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Voters kill school tax proposals

TODAY
History restored: High school students are helping restore the Perrinsville School, to open later for
educational
tours./3A
A new Kalkaska?: A former Livonia school board member suggested that the district follow the lead
of Kalkaska, which closed down 40
days
early./ISA

The defeats of two tax proposals were blamed on the
double-digit assessment increases and,a proposal to
revise public school financing and increase the state
sales tax.
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Angry taxpayers crushed two
Wayne-Westland school tax proposals Monday, forcing school officials to
begin considering massive budget
cuts that could top $14 million.
Some tax supporters feared that
Wayne-Westland could become another Kalkaska — a northwestern

Michigan district that went broke
and shut down last month after, voters refused to pay more taxes.
"We certainly could be looking at a
Kalkaska situation," school board
president Leonard Posey said after
Monday's crushing defeat.
Local voters soundly rejected a pro- posal to renew 6 mills of a 7.75-mill
tax that expires in June. The plan

failed by a 63-to-37 percent margin,
with 6,410 opposed and 3,886 in favor.
Voters sent an even stronger message on a proposed Headlee Amendment waiver, which would have allowed school taxes to rise faster, than
the rate of inflation.
The Headlee- override failed by
more than a 2-to-l margin, 71 percent
"to 29 percent. Just 2,903 voters supported it, while 7,099 opposed it.'
The mood was somber as 200 tax
supporters gathered at the Dyer Center on Marquette for election results
that clearly spelled out voters' antitax sentiment.

"I think people are just taxed to
death, and it's' a nationwide scream,"
said Kathy Darfler, who had c6r,
chaired the ""United for Kids" tax
campaign committee.
.-...<.
"Watch programs go down the
drain. Then watch homes begin not to*
•sell," Darfler said. "People have to
decide if they want to live here or in
some place like Kalkaska."
Early in the campaign, school officials had strongly hinted that they
would return to voters in June with
~'

See VOTE, 2A

Art with eggs

OPINION
Election: What should the
Wayne-Westland school board do
in the wake of a school tax renewal
defeat?/lGA

SPORTS
Coaching change: John Boots
was named to replace Mark Mason as Churchill High boys soccer
coach./lB

ENTERTAINMENT
STAFF PHOTOS BY ART EMANUELE .

Ukrainian touch: Several students learned the art of making Ukrainian Easter Eggs
Saturday at a special class in
Livonia, among'them Jan
Paver (above) ofNorthville
"who shows the results of her
handicraft.
Theater: Director Worth Gardner
has staged an entirely new version
that puts more of the real Oklahoma into Rodgers and Hammerstein's quintessential
American
musical by the same name./SB

BUSINESS
Rookie of the year: Thorn Apple
Valley, with corporate headquarters in Southfield, replaces Hygrade as the supplier of hot dogs at
the corner of Michigan and
Trumbull./12B

SUBURBAN LIFE
Big challenge: If you want to do it
because you think you'll be appreciated, foster parenting isn't for
you. But if you're into giving of
yourself and willing to be patient,
the rewards can be many./lC

CREATIVE LIVING
-Spans 6 0 years: A retrospective
of watercolors by noted painter/architect Louis G. Redstone opens
Monday, April 12./ID
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Egg-cellent! Class hatches Ukrainian art
B Y LINDA ANN CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER "

Groups of friends, and families
flocked to the Carl Sandburg Library Saturday to learn pysanka,
the art of Ukrainian egg decorating
from Peter Martyn of Livonia just in
time for Easter.
More than 30 pysanky enthusiasts from all over Observerland

turned out with their $2.50 and
three eggs in hand to draw designs
in „wax then dip their eggs in dyes.
Martyn began the how-to workshop by noting that psyanka comes
from the word "pysaty" which
means to write. Designs are written
on the eggs with melted beeswax
dispensed through a tool named
kistka.

"It's a custom and an art. We like
to keep the traditions going. The
Ukrainians have developed this to a
fine art," said Martyn, chairman of
the pysanky committee of Ukrainian
Graduates of Detroit and Windsor.
As he worked over a beeswax candle Martyn,. who has created pysanky for 67 of his 73 years, explained
"your wax protects the egg. Every-

thing that isn't covered with wax
takes on the color of the dye."
Using a technique akin to batik
with kistka in hand he continued,
"touch it to the flame and draw.
Touch it to the flame and draw. If
your stylus or hair catches on fire,
don't panic. Blow it out.."
See EQOS, 4A

Mehl: Mayor's wood investigation 'witchhunt'
witchhunt," Councilman Kenneth
Mehl said during Monday's council
Mayor Robert Thomas has been meeting, adding later, "I have nothing,
accused of launching "a political to hide."
witchhunt" by seeking an investigaMehl, former Mayor Charles
tion into missing wood that had been "Trav" Griffin and retired 18th Disbought for a Westland City Hall re- trict Judge Thomas Smith bought
modeling project.
wood for themselves through the
Some council members have la- city's discount during a 1988 remodbeled the mayor's actions as political eling project, a Westland police invesgrandstanding in an election year, tigation concluded. The county prosaying that's why he raised the issue secutor's office called the actions imin the final year of his four-year term. proper — but not illegal.
But questions remain about the
"It's no more than: a political
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

mysterious disappearance of nearly
8,000 feet of cedar — about half of the
wood that was bought to remodel City
Hall.
Some council members have
accused Thomas of trying to discredit
his political opponents as he seeks reelection to a four-year term.

nents and cause problems for their
families.

"I can withstand it, but don't mess
with my kids," Mehl told the mayor
Monday. "You understand me? Don't
do that."
Mehl has a 22-year-old daughter
and a 19-year-old son who live in the
"I've never done anything. I've nev- .Westland area.
Thomas has said he is considering
er taken anything," Mehjf said Monan ethics code for elected officials in
day.
/
Mehl accused Thomas of trying to
See WOOD, 2A
ruin the lives of his political oppo-

3 students expelled in gun incident
been suspended after a .22-caliber semiautomatic
handgun and 24 rounds of ammunition were found
Three Marshall Junior High students were ex- March 25 in a locker at the school' on Briyview, east
pelled Tuesday from the Wayne-Westland school of Wayne Road.
district amid allegations they were involved in a
The students have been identified as ninthhandgun sale at school.
grador Dennis O'Callaghan and eighth-graders PaThe students — all 15-year-old males — were trick Bullock and Keon Jackson, said school disbarred from district schools after they appeared be- trict spokesman Gary Dell.
fore the Wayne-Westland school board Tuesday for
School officials received no indication that either
separate closed-door expulsion hearings.
of the students threatened anyone with the gun,
"If a student has possession of a weapon, then which had an unloaded clip even though ammunithey should be expelled from our district, period," tion was found in a student's jacket.'
school' board trustee Richard LeBlanc said
School officials learned of the alleged sale from
Wednesday. "I have no latitude on that."
another student who was not involved in the sale.
Prior to Tuesday's hearings, the students had Westland police came to the school for a locker
B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

search that revealed the gun and bullets.
School officials said a ninth-grader brought the
gun to school to sell it to one of the eighth-graders.
The other eighth-grader was acting as a go-between, officials said.
The latest incident fueled fears in n district that
has seen a growing weapons-in-schools problem.
Some citizens who read about the latest incident
in the Observer said during Tuesday's board of education meeting that school officials should notify
parents when guns are found at schools.
District bus driver Bonnie Schmidt told the
board, "I'm very concerned about this. We (hus
See OUN, 2A
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Vote

Tax critics hint
at schools race

from page 1A

another tax plan if Monday's
proposals failed.
However, Superintendent Larry
Thomas said Monday he probably won't recommend another local tax election in June because it
could conflict with a statewide
ballot issue. Michigan voters will
_ decide whether to approve a 50_percent sales tax increase in exchange for property tax cuts. .
Thomas blamed Monday's loss
on a series of issues, such as the
recent announcement of the state
proposal and the double-digit

BY DARRBLL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

• ' W e certainly could
be looking at a Kalkaska situation.'
Leonard Posey
school board president
property assessment increases
that Wayne-Westland residents
received this year.
"Just about everything we
could ask to go against us went
against us," he said.
As Wayne-Westland officials
look at budget cuts, school board
member Francis s^'Bud" Winter
said he wants to hear from parents, students, district employees
and other community residents.
He suggested a series of public
hearings.
"The people must be involved
in any budgetary cuts that this
school community makes," Winter said. .
David Moranty, chairman of
the Wayne-We'stland'~Citizens for
Education Committee that opposed the two plans, said voters
saw through a "deceptive" campaign in which school officials
had downplayed the financial

Wood

ART EMANUELE/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

No happy returns: Leonard Posey (left), Wayne-Westland school board president, and
Larry Thomas, superintendent, talked to election workers after learning that the two
tax proposals were defeated.
strain that the taxes would have
on citizens.
"I think they were trying to fool
the people, but they weren't successful," said Moranty, whose
group met Monday at the Rowe
House on Marquette, near the
district election headquarters.

School board trustee Laurel
Raisanen held out hope that the
state plan will pass in June "and
we'll be off the hook."

The 6-mill plan was rejected in
27 of 30 voting precincts, winning

Former Westland police chief
Michael Frayer, who co-chaired

the "United for Kids" committee
with Darfler, chided area municipal and state government officials
whose presence he noted was
lacking at the Dyer Center on
Monday night. He referred to
them at one point as "weasels."
Frayer admitted Monday that,
"We took a butt-kicking tonight.
That's what it was. But we'll be
back."

Earlier, however, Thomas had already defended
his decision to request an investigation.
"I was probably the only elected official that at
least had the nerve to do that," he said.
After his statement Monday, Mehl said he will
refuse to discuss the issue again. He said he has
turned the matter over to an attorney, hinting that
possible legal action could become necessary.

from page 1A

HOMELINE: 953-2020
>- Open houses and new developments in your area.
>-. Free real estate seminar information.
CLASSIFIED AFTER HOURS: 591:Q900

CIRCULATION AFTER HOURS: 591 -0500

Parent Patricia Ducher told agreed and said, "If
you have a student going (to school) there, you want
to know about that (gun incidents)."

r"Shear-Qelighf
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>• Place classified ads at.your
convenience.

drivers) are moving targets out there. We're sitting
ducks, basically."

But Superintendent Larry
Tiiomas and school board members said Monday they are proud
of running what they described as
one of the cleanest campaigns in
the district.
"I still think we ran the kind of
campaign this community asked
us to run," said Thomas.
OUPOn«^_ ^ -• Uuuurun
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from page 1A

the wake of the missing wood investigation.
"You might want to look up that word," Mehl said
Monday, obviously referring to the word "ethics."
Council president Charles Pickering, who was not
implicated in the investigation, told Thomas that he
should have launched an investigation sooner if he
believed there had been wrongdoing. Thomas' administration measured all of the wood used in the
City Hall projefit. .

Gun

in just the Jefferson, Roosevelt
and Vandenburg precincts. The
Headlee override passed in just
one precinct, Vandenburg.

Two leaders of a citizens committee that opposed a two-tiered
Wayne-Westland tax proposal
hinted Monday that they are considering entering the June 14
school board race.
David Moranty and Melvin
Straight, leaders of Wayne-WestJ a n d Citizens for Education,
"dropped the-hint as a handful of
committee members celebrated
Monday's tax defeat at the Rowe
House on Marquette, east ofNewburgh.
Moianty, a General Motors employee, and Straight, a retired,
Wayne Memorial High School
• counselor, expect to reach a decision this week. The filing deadline for the school board race is 4
p.m. Monday.
Their election bids would
broaden the field of candidates to
at least six. Board hopefuls will
compete for. two seats — both
with four-year terms.
Others who have indicated they
will enter the race are appointed
incumbent Sharon Felan, former
board member Mathew McCusker, Westland journalist Patricia
Brown and Westland attorney
John Brady.
Another Westland resident —
longtime school board observes
Roberta Paquette — also has
pulled nominating petitions from
school district offices. But she
could not be reached Tuesday afternoon to say if she would be a
candidate.
Moranty and Straight would
certainly stir a heated school
board campaign because they
have drawn severe criticism — as

recently as Monday — from some
current and former school board
members.
Board president Leonard Posey
partially blamed Monday's tax
proposal defeats on what he
called, the "David Moranty-Mel
"Straight factor." The two men
had strongly opposed a 6-mill renewal and a Headlee Amendment'
' override* and their committee dis^
tributed anti-tax literature.
Posey, speaking at the Dyer
Center election headquarters on
Marquette, accused Moranty and
Straight of trying to "destroy" the
district.. School officials said the
latest defeat will force budget cuts
that could top $14 million.
Moranty and Straight have'^repeatedly accused school officials
of overspending in such areas as
salaries. And they have blasted
what they called misleading tax
campaigns.
"The people in the district are
smarter than (school officials)
give them credit for," Straight
said. "They need to stop the deception and lying. It's.time for
them to get real."
Moranty and Straight said
school officials didn't warn citizens that they would face a substantial tax increase if they approved both proposals on Monday's ballot.

Board president; Leonard Posey said Tuesday,
"We do have a problem in Wayne-Westland schools,
and we need to start dealing with it. We need to take
back our schools from parents who don't care and
(Who) let their students come to school with beepers,
guns and knives."

>- Request subscriptions at your
convenience.
EVENTS LINE: 953-2005

>- Current details regarding
community events including
• dates, times and fees.
AD SITTER
RESPOND TO AN AD: 953-2000
PLACE AN AD: 591-0900

>- Don't talk to strangers! Let us
handle the callers. At your
convenience, call in to
retrieve responses from your
ad. It's convenient, safe and
free with any paid classified
ad..

One low-iate
won't hang

FAX LINE: 1-800-967-5904
>- Using a MasterCard™ or
Visa*, access specialized
information such as autos,
estate sales and garage sales.
Information is often available
hours before the day's paper
is printed.
Available soon: •
>- Beginning on April 25th you
can receive a list of special
Mother's Day buffets.
Request item number 0426.
$3.50 per request.
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Curly No-Set Permi
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O&E ON-LINE: 591-0903>-.With a computer arid modem
you can log on to O&E OnLine, a computer bulletin
board service (BBS)..Here's
some of the features you can
I access:

( Conditioning
.

Short Hair Only

I litrstorlong S,tinted lair

'

Haircut Extra

| HAIR CUTS ' 8 "
34775

• Community events including
all areas covered by the
Observer & Eccentric®
Newspapers.
• Stock quotes that are updated daily.
• Associated Press news from
around the nation and our
local area.

I
I

Warren

Just E. of Wayne Road

I

Across from McDonald's

'

595-6333

l__

COUPON

I
—

—I
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• Westcoast Music Review, an
eleciforrit magazine featuring
nusic-Hjfcjews.
Boardwatch magazine,a
guide to on-line information
services and other bulletin
board systems.
• PC Catalog allows you to
shop on-line for all computer
needs.
Sign on to O&E On-Line with
or without our sqftware.
Software is available by mail for
$5 or save yourself the shipping
costs by stopping by the
Observer & Eccentric8 offices in
Livonia or Birmingham and getting your disk for only $3.

The 36-hour
makeover.
At Sylvan Learning Center, w e
guarantee your child's skills will
ifnprove o n e full grade level in
reading or math after just 36 hours
of study. Or w e l l provide up to
12 more hours - free. Call Sylvan'
today to learn more.

Sylvan
Learning

BBS HOTLINE: 953-2266

> Feel free to call us if you
need help signing on to O&E
On-Line.

Center
PHONE 462-2750

.. .for long

Does your family know what funeral
arrangements you want?"

Perfect for home beautification projects!

There is an easy way to make sure you
have the exact arrangements you want
without putting a burden on your family.
Choose the arrangements you want
through the Family Considerations
program. You can pre-pay for
arrangements over time so your family
won't inherit a funeral financial burden.
Come see us anytime. With Family
Considerations, your family will never
have to worry about your funeral
arrangements.

Our 9.75% APR* ONE for ALL Loan won't hang around for years and years—

this 12-month signature loan is over in ONE. For those who want a longer
term, we also offer it for up to two years.
Use it for ALL your beautification projects: paint the whole house, get those
new kitchen cabinets, replace the counters, or buy that new carpetl
So call us soon. The process is easy, the people friendly, the loan unbeatable.
'Anntml Pewenttgt fl»f»

Vermeulen Funeral Homes, Inc.

Credit Union ONE
Membership open throuah one of our affiliates.

B

Vermeulen
Funeral Homo

Greid Rtildt Otdett

46401 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Ml 48170

)
Mm. OfflcM/FtriHlila
470 E. Nine Mile Rood
Femdele, Ml 40220
313.398.1210

L_.

MMIeal Caatar
Macotna TowaiMp
BoyalOak

313.832.7030
313.50ti.1300
313.288 5010

SaalayTowatala 313.254.5560

SoBtfcwttt Datrall 313.848.0080
Sterling Hatgkts 313.978.7181

Tray 313.879.5800
Wattlaad

313.425.1520

J a m e s B. V c r m e u l c n

Falkn 61S..459.54S3
K«tt»M4 816.249.8220
Wttor 618453.5500

(313) 459-2250
(iit*liWkitt

Vermeulen Memorial

Trust

Funeral Home

B80 N. Nawburgh Road
Wwtland, Ml 48185

(313) 326-1300

Family Consideration plan* arc iinderwllttn by United Family Life Innurnncr Company.
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Work
progresses:

Teacher
Monte
Shettler
(left) oversees the
work by
high school
students at
the Per rinsville
School
project.

History in making
Students restore school

L

o^ai-jpotorists are watching
a piece of western Wayne
_ County history being restored at the corner of
Warren Road near Cowan.
The restoration work is being
done by area high school students at the Perrinsville School,
a one-room buildingwhich dates
back to 1856.
The building is being restored
so it will look like it did in 1890.
When completed, there will be.
tours planned for area students
and teachers.
Monte Shettler, a Livonia
School work: Career center students work on their
school district career teacher,
carpentry at Perrinsville School.
and 13 students are working on
the restoration, which Westland
history buffs have been pushing and $28,000 from the city of
1948 to 1978.
tor years.
^Westland.
r
Workers have photos of the
Located on the Westland-GarFor more on the areas history,
1890s look of the school.
den City boundary, the building read Bob Sklar's column on Page
The restoration is being paid was closed as a public school in ID in today's Creative Liuing
for through a $45,000 state grant
>
1937 and used as a church from section.

Burned-out residents
hot over fire department
"If this ever happens again, calls that gave the wrong location
they are going to have the biggest of the fire, and gawkers who got in
Residents burned out of their l a w s u i t on t h e i r h a n d s , " the way.
Some residents also questioned
apartments in a March 27 fire at Adamowicz warned.
Residents described a night- why the police department didn't
the Glenwood Orchard complex
have stepped up their public criti- marish response to the 3:23 p.m. keep onlookers away from the
cism of the Westland Fire Depart- blaze at the apartment complex scene.
on Newburgh, north of Glenwood. ' "We made an effort to control
ment.
'•'It seemed to me that you had a the crowd," Police Chief Emery
"The negligence of the fire de-"
partment just disgusts me," Ma- lot of rookies fighting a fire that Price said, but added that fires ofthey were scared of," said resident t^en attract gawkers. "Unforria Adamowicz said as she and
Bill Smith. However, he com- tunately, these things happen."
other former Glenwood Orchard
mended t h e , community's reIn another development, city
residents took their concerns to
sponse with clothing and other council members criticized the
Monday's Westland City Council
items that the burned-out fami- Mayor Robert Thomas adminismeeting.
tration for failing to notify them
Adamowicz criticized fire- lies need.
"If you ever live through any- with details about the fire. Counfighters whom she said summoned paramedics away from her thing like tijis, you will be taken _ cil president Charles Pickering
care of by the people of this com- said most of what he learned
injured husband to help with fire
came from newspaper reports and
munity," he said.
equipment.
Residents said they are eagerly a press conference that Thomas
The fire started in her apartment,- and her husband was hos- awaiting an internal investigation held on local cable television.
by the fire department. Fire offiPickering said he believes
pitalized for several days for what
cials have already said their ef- council members at least should
fire officials described as secondforts were hampered by aerial have been invited to the press
degree burns to his arms, hands
equipment that failed, emergency conference.
and face.

B Y DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Man pulled from car, beaten
A Plymouth man was pulled
from the car in which he was a
passenger Friday and assaulted
by a group of teens that had been
following closely behind, capping
off a violent confrontation between occupants of the two vehicles, police said.
Witnesses identified the teens
as students at Churchill High
School, on Newburgh north of
Joy.
The victim, 19, sought medical
treatment on his own for cuts and
bruises after being driven to the
police station by friends.
Police believe the teen who led
the assault may have been responsible for an incident at a
Westland apartment complex less

than two hours after the Livonia
assault.
Residents there reported a patio door being shot out at 4:44
p.m.
The Livonia incident began on
eastbound Joy at Newburgh, just
after 3 p.m.
Witnesses told police four
youths in a 1986 Chevrolet Cavalier pursued a Northville teen and
her three companions in a 1983
Ford Escort.
The Cavalier bumped into the
rear of the Escort several times,
apparently deliberately, before
both cars pulled to the side of the
road, witnesses reported. Occupants of both vehicles exchanged
words and angry gestures.

A front-seat passenger in the
Cavalier exited his car and approached the right front seat of
the Escort, pulling a shotgun
from underneath his coat and
pointing it at the occupants.
He then grabbed the Plymouth
man, who was sitting in the front,
passenger seat of the Escort and
began punching him in the head.

STAFF Pwrm'uavAPT EM*NUELE -

Teamwork: Brian Biglane (from left), Bill Church and Jeff Lawson are among the
high school students working on the Perrinsville School restoration.

THINK RETRO
A LA DEAUVILLE,
THINK DKNY
FOR SPRING '
You feel so feminine and
willowy in a long, lean
bodydress like this.
Colombre d'Or short
sleeve bodice, button-front
shirt, cream banding.
By DKNY

Clothing..

Black acetate/nylon.
Sizes 2-14, $475.
Muslin cotton pointelle
bodysuit

S-M-L, $65.

See our collection
of DKNY

Jeans.

Jacobson's

Witnesses told police the assailant flung open the door, grabbed the victim's boots and pulled
him out of the car.
He forced the victim onto the
hood of the Cavalier and, with
help from his friends, continued
to beat him, witnesses told police.

City offices close Friday for holiday
Most Westland municipal offices and services will be closed Friday for the start of the Easter
weekend observance.
The closings will affect City
Hall, Westland District Court,
Bailey Center, public services department, police records bureau,
and the Wayne-Westland Public
Library.

The district court also said
there will be no court work program Saturday.
Rubbish collection will bo held
as scheduled. Not affected will be
police, fire, and emergency medical services.
As part of the holiday weekend,

the Westland recreation department and Civltnns Club will cosponsor the annual "cottontail"
marshmallow hunt at 12:30 p.m.
Saturday at Central City Park,
behind City Hall, on the south
side of Ford, east of Newburgh.
The event will be held rain or
shine, said a recreation department announcement.

ANN ARBOR » BIRMINGHAM » DEARBORN * CROSSE POINTE » LIVONIA » ROCHESTER
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard*, VISA®, and American Express®.
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Man pleads no„ contest in assault.
B Y DARRELL CLEM
. STAFF WRITER

A physical therapist accused of
sexually molesting a female patient at the Westland Medical
Clinic has been "allowed to plead
no contest to a lesser charge,
- averting a trial and a possible jail
term.
Sha^hid Iqbal of Madison
Heights had" been charged with
^fourth-degree. criminal sexual'
Conduct amid allegations he fondled a 34-year-old- Westland worn-'
an's breasts, kissed"her and put.
his hands inside her panties.
• r Iqbal had been a temporaryworker at the Westland clinic on
Wayne Road north of Ford, when

the incident allegedly occurred on
Dec. 22. The woman, who asked
that only her first name, Linda,
be used, had sought physical
therapy for arthritis in her neck.
In an earlier court hearing, she
testified that Iqbal "put both of
his hands on my breasts, -and he
massaged, me, and he molested
me. I was very humiliated. I was
very intimidated. I was scared." •
Linda also testified that Iqbal
"kissed my cheek and told me,
how young and beautiful I was."
Iqbal had been ordered to stand
trial for fourth-degree criminal
sexual conduct following a Feb. 11
hearing in Westland's 18th District Court. He could have faced a

from page'1A

that she went public with the
molesting accusations "* because
she doesn't believe such incidents
should be hidden. She said she
hopes hef decision to pursue the
case will inspire other sexually
molested women to tell authorities.
The alleged incident occurred
during Linda's third visit to the
Westland Medical Clinic, but it
was the first time Iqbal hadbeen
her physical therapist, Westland
police Sgt." Michael Terry has
said.

maximum sentence of two years'
in prison if convicted.
However, Iqbal pleaded no contest March 17 in Detroit Recor1
der's Court to a reduced charge of
assault and battery, said his attorney, Lawrence Bu^kfire.
The latest development resulted in Iqbal being placed on probation for six months. He also was
ordered to pay the woman $645
for restitution.
Buckfire, wholiad argued that
there was "no evidence of force or
coercion" against Iqbal, declined
to comment on the plea agreement.
• "The file is closed, - and_J'd
rather leave it that way," he said.'
Linda has told the Observer

Jars of brilliant-colored dyes
lined a table for use once the wax
designs were laid down. After the
eggs have been dipped in four or
five differently colored baths; they
will be varnished to preserve the
design.
'• .
Ukrainian's, known the world
over for their intricately designed
pysanky, use raw eggs to make pysanky, as a pysanka represents
new life, a new beginning. The
yolk Of the raw egg dries to form a
lump in three to six years, while
theflrrrrte-WfrrlsLtodust.

Eggs, traditional symbols of
•'-* Iqbal had been working at the spring's rebirth, glistened in a kaclinic'on a temporary basis. The leidoscope of colors ranging from
alleged incident occurred on his red to yellowand black on a plate .
"*=displayed on the table. Some of
last day there, Terry said.
the pysanky were deftly rendered
with fish; wheat, and geometric
designs, symbols written" on
Ukrainian eggs for centuries.
i

Cooper school cleanup bill still unsettled
way, paid for by the Federal government, are being done to see if
"Who will pay for the cleanup of federal "Superfund* money can
the Cooper school toxic site'prob- _b«L Used to clean up the toxic
~~- ••;>-'leni 'is still an unanswered ques- schoofsite.
At the- urging of Westland's
tion for Livonia*"school district,
Catherine Pare,, who lives near
state and federal officials.
The problem is one of Several to the school, the jj.S. Environmenbe resolved after state environ- tal Protection Agency last year
mental workers began putting told the DNR to perform the
down wooden stakes recently at • tests.
The new tests, which started
the closed school on Ann Arlbor
Trail between' Inlister Road and ' last week, will cover a larger area
Middlebelt,
•. •& than that already tested and will
Cheryl Wallace, spokeswoman further reveal the e'xtent of con•'
for the Michigan Natural Re- tamination on the site.
A school district administrator
sources Department, said the
Stakes should cover the entire site said that if even if a site qualifies,
and allow investigators, to pin- for "Superfund" money, the govpoint exact spots on the 40-acre ernment seeks to have "potential-,
ly responsible parties" (PRP) pay
site.
The work and" tests how under for investigation and cleanup, inBy M A R I E C H E S T N E Y
S T A F F WRITER .,

'

• 'It's a custom and an
art. We like to keep
the traditions going.
The Ukrainians have
developed this to a
finer art. They're not
meant to be eaten,
they're meant to be
given as gifts.
Peter Martyn
The eggs were believed to.contain
great powers. With the introduction of Christianity to the
Ukraine in 988 A.D., what once
was pagan ritural remains as art. The pagan designs took on new
meaning with Christian symbolism.

',

" »'•

Martyn pointed to a particular;
"I think it's really interesting, stead of ^spending the federal
The crews next week will take
ly
beautiful pysanka, "the unend- the symbolism that goes with
funds.
soil samples at Whittier school,
lines . stand for eternity, the them. My friend and I tried it at
Art Howell, the district's Opera- across the street from Cooper, ing
flowers for happiness and the, home without success so we wantWallace said. •
tions director, commented:
ram's horns for strength."^
ed to learn the authentic meth"Such (responsible parties)
During the week of .April 19,
od," said Sandy Oliverio of Redr
could include site owners and.op- they'll be collecting groundwater
Tradition and folk lore surerators and persons who engaged samples and installing monitor round the beautifully hand-deco- ford Township.
. in waste disposal or waste hauling wells, she said.
rate#-eggs. In Ukrainian villages,
Oy verio is an illustrator by proto the site."
"
pysanky were given by young " fessron, who with her husband
Preliminary
tests
hwe
shown
DNR investigators two weeks
the site contains high levels of maidens to their boyfriends. This owns Spectrum 3 Advertising and
ago also took samples of the soil lead,
•meant'she was fond of him and, if Design in Redford.
both on the school grounds and PCBs^ mercury, 'cadmltin^-'and he cared to, could propose mara
:
on Middlebelt Hill, on the south
riage. If a popular boy received
"This was another attempt at
Soil
samples
will
be
sent
to
a
side of Edward Hines Drive. .
several of the pysanky, he would creativity. I wanted to try to masThe investigators also took laboratory approved by the feder- study them carefully to determine ter it."
al
government.
The
DNR
should
samples of the water in Barnes
have the results of the tests by which was the* most beautiful
Kitty M a r t i n of Wayne
Drain and the Rouge River.
with the finest, straightest lines,
early July."
Starting today, the DNR crews
most appealing designs and col- "thought it would be neat to learn
The tests are expected to cost ors. This maiden would probably how to do it" after Pat Macwill take an electromagnetic surDonald .of Garden City called to
vey to see if there are metallic ob- the EPA about $100,000.
make the best wife.
tell her about the pysanka workjects such as drums buried in the
The school, built on, a former
shop. MacDonald saw the flier for
ground^ Wallace said.
dump, was closed in 1991.
For more than 2,000 years refer- it on the wall of the Plymouth*
ences to pysanky have been found- Dunning-Hough Library.
in Ukrainian art, poetry and song.
In the beginning, the decorated
"I figured we'd have fun trying
"eggs s e r v e d ^ powerful talismen. it," MacDonald said. "I love it."

Residents could pay moreforsame services

manpower to provide more visibility and manpower during evening
houfsT
-Smaller changes will be economic development director Scott
Veldhiiis taking over the duties of
city planning director George WilMayor Robert Thomas, in the
helmi who plans to retire this
fourlh year of his first term, proby the administration, is $13.32 month. A .secretarial position in
posed a $29.6 million general fund millage rate by early June.The proposed millage- rate- is per $1,000, down from the current the economic development debudget for the fiscal year which
6.84, -or $6.84 per $1,000 of state gear's $14.15. Other than the gen- partment is proposed to be elimibegin%July 1.
That proposal to the city coun- equalized valuation. That is down eral fund, the city will levy taxes;; nated, the mayor said.
On the revenue side of the
cil is only $236 less than the slightly- from the current $7 rate. to pay for the police and fire peri*
budget for the fiscal year to end For homeowners, the tax bill will sion funds, rubbish collection and budget, local" prope"rty~taxes willdisposal
as
well
as
other
required
account for $9.5 million, or less
- June 30. Under the-city-eharter, increase an aVerage of $20 a year
than one-third of the budget.
the mayor is required to submit a because of the- 1¾) percent as- obligations.
In an interview last week^J
Thomas-lnoted—t.hat. trip Ht-y
budget to the city council by April sessment increase this- year. The 7
1. The counciPthen holds a series $20 increase is basBd drQThorhe "Thomas told the Observer that • gained $500,000 in revenues from
of departmental reviews this assessed last yeaj at $35,000 (half the service levels in his proposed the Tax Increment Finance Aumonth and next before scheduling its market value) and this year a t budget will be the same. A major thority and $600,000 in additional
change, to take effect May 1, will property taxes genrated by«new
a required public hearing ift mid- $39,500 this year.
The total city tax rate proposed be a revision of police department development's.
May and acting on a budget and
-*

IA major change, to take effect May 1, will be
city of west.innd homeowners aifavlslon of police departmentmanpoweito
may be paying a few.dollars more provide more visibility and manpower during
this summer to finance a. standevening hours.
,
still Budget of municipal services.
B Y LEONARD P O G E R
EDITOR

LEAVE
YOUR FAMILY
THE HOUSE,
NOT THE
MORTGAGE.
Liberty Mutual Insurance Conipany .,
43411 Joy Road
- .__
Canton MI 48187

. _

451-2290

otto.

PLANTS
<BCCLU0WG_EffijORpERS)

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
Expire* 4-13-93

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held by the Zoning Board at Appeals at the
Council Chambers of the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City. Michigan on WEDNESDAY,
. April 28, 1993, at 7:30 p.m., for the purpose of bearing and considering all comments of all persons
interested in or concerned with the following requests):

Newsstand
"
p e r c o p y ; .504
Carner
•
- *
"•"••
monthly. $ 3 . 0 0
-.
Man „ .
yearly. $ 5 5 . 0 0
All a d v e r t i s i n g p u b l i s h e d m t h e W e s t l a n d Observer i s s u b j e c t t o t h e c o n d i t i o n s s t a t e d i n t h e a p p l i c a b l e r a t e
card, copies of which are available from t h e advertising d e p a r t m e n t , W e s t l a n d Observer.--36251 Schoolcraft.
' L i v o n i a . M l 4 8 1 5 0 . ( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 2 3 0 0 -The W e s t l a n d O b s e r v e r r e s e r v e s t h e right n o t t o a c c e p t a n a d v e r t i s e r ' s
order Observer & E c c e n t r i c ® a d - t a k e r s h a v e n o a u t h o n t y t o b i n d t h i s n e w s p a p e r a n d only p u b l i c a t i o n o f a n
a d v e r t i s e m e n t shall .wonstitute f i n a l a c c e p t a n c e o f t h e a d v e r t i s e r ' s order.

Item 3--93-002 Darlyn Lopex
' , 5816 Merrlman

^i,

ZBA93-I

Consideration of the request for a Dimensional Variance pursuant to Zoning Code
Section 161.029(AX3) to allow porch to extend eight (8) feet Into the front yard
Instead of the six (6) feet as stipulated by the Garden City Code.
Sidwell No : 006-01-0006-002

Item 5-93-002
MECHANICS
SONABSCOPE
ONLY * 5 . 5 9

HEAVY DUTY
TABPS
SZ 4x6 10 40x60

RUBBER
KNEE PADS

7 PC. AUTO
BODY KIT
SPECIAL ' 9 . 8 9

LARGE SNAP OFF
KNIFE
BEST BUY 3 FOR * 1

TOOL CITY

'2.99

.,

ALL TELEPHONES

| ^HOP-&-SAVE-0ne^yeat^AonfeefSfln> Specials

SALE ENDS 4-30-93

'

2 9 4 4 3

F O R D

R

D

<

B e t w e e n

Legal:

20% OFF

Lots 4024, 4023 aml-4010. Poller's Garden City Acres No. 23 Subdivision.

r";

Middlebelt & Merrlman)

RONALD D SHOWALTER,
s-Treasurer

Posted: April 10, 1B°3
Publish April 8, 1963

cienit€TT€s

cionnciTcs

FACING THE ISSUES THAT FACE OUR CUSTOMERS

We value our readers and advertisers and care about what you think.
That's why we have a direct line to receive and record your call 24
hours a day.
Tell us what you like, what you don't particularly care for, what you'd
like to read in your hometown newspaper.
Your call will be entirely confidential .
We look forward to hearing frorti you.

ZBAIJ-2

The applicant's submittal materials are available for public review at the Garden City Planning
Office, 8000-Mlddlebelt Road, Garden City. Michigan, (313) S2J-8862.
All persons interested in any of the above are hereby invited to attend this Public Hearing and be
heard

GARDEN CITY • 4 2 2 - 7 7 0 1

^Liberty Mutual Insurance Croup/Boston, 1993

Have an opinion?

J * S Patros/MM Warren Parly Store
6883 Middlebelt Road

Consideration of the request for a Use Variance pursuant to Zoning Code Section
161.046 (BX1) to allow an addition 17' x 30' where enlargements in aoneonformmg
ase areas are not allowed.

SONY
CASSETTE
75«

SURVIVAL
KNIFE
SALE'2.89

S A T I ^ ^ S U N

_iwe~

EASTER FLOWERS

(S. of Ann Arbor Trail)

663-530

3D Ml C L O S E D

anytime.

7877 Middlebelt-Westland

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
April 28,1993
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS =

P u b l i s h e d every M o n d a y a n d T h u r s d a y by O b s e r v e r & E c c e r i t n c ® N e w s p a p e r s . 3 6 2 5 1 S c h o o l c r a f t . L i v o n i a . M l
4 8 1 5 0 . S e c o n d - c l a s s p o s t a g e , p a i d a t L i v o n i a . M l 4 8 1 5 1 A d d r e s s all m a i l ( s u b s e n p t t o n , c h a n g e o f a d d r e s s .
F o r m 3 5 6 9 1 t o P.O. B o x 2 4 2 8 . L i v o n i a . M l 4 8 1 5.1 T e l e p h o n e 5 9 I - 0 5 O O
H 0 W E DELIVERY SERVICE

A

953-2042

OFF
WITH T H I S A D

ltestlan&dDbsmrer

In case of an untimely death, we have a
special policy that pays your mortgage so T TTJp'D'TY
^ *-«-m m i n i m i f **n~t i Iv r m n m 1-¾ n r ^ t rj/-»ri • l-» t i r o **-*
remaining family members don't have to. * * ™ * ^ ^ " ^
MUTUAL
To find out more, call today.

Call

%

CIGHR€TT€S

r

~1

OO

p - ^ L

Per Pack

BEST CHOICE

Generic Brandt
Doral
Sterling • Viceroy
Misty • Montclalr
| Viceroy"
A w » CARTON
Many Mors Brandt AvtlaMa
Includof* T I M

7.99

A carton
plus tax
Reg.

8.49

"NEW"
Best Choice Cigarette*
All Typos • Umit 3
With Coupon

Stop In For^Vaur Free Gift
Must be 18 years of age

twyy sti
—
Name
Brands

Winston * Salem taS
Marlboro
V
Pall Mall • Kent
H
I Marlboro I
I17M
Hil
« l l A CARTON

GfiCCTINGS

JKRPACK

.¾

"Smoker Friendly
"Cv0rytlmy
Low Price*"
Hour*: M-F 10-7
8 * . 10 fl Sun. 12-4
s u p e r OanwHi Wmvng (XMno

In Coventry Commons
Next to Farmer JOCK

Introduces 43387 Joufld.• Canton
Smoker's
<fy Joy & Main)
NEWSPAPERS

CXPRCSS

453-8070
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Better to be bruised than killed, rep says

Three incumbents and three
Watson was appointed in Octo
challengers have" taken out peti- ber 1991 to fill a vacancy. She
tions to run-for three seats on the holds a doctorate degree in cliniSchoolcraft College Board of cal psychology from the~UniversiTrustees in the June 14 election.
ty of Detroit and works in that .
The deadline for returning the profession at Providence Hospital
petitions, with the required num. in Southfield and in private pracber of signatures, is Monday a t 4 t i c e d Northville. .
p.m. To inquire about getting a
Fraser, a Northville Township petition, call 462-4420.
resident, is- a peer counselor at
Of the challengers, only Linda Schoolcraft's Women's Resource '
Chuhran- of Canton Township . Center. S h e has a doctorate de-,
didn't vie for one of two appointgree from Wayne State Universiments the board made in January ty. Fraser formerly served on the
to fill seats left vacant when two Western Michigan University
former trustees were elected to Board of Trustees from 1985 to .
other offices.
1992.
Chuhran, 42, is an. accountant
Walsh is an attorney with Lewand former Canton Township
is, White & Clay in Detroit. He's
clerk.
-.,-.' '•'
Challenger Robert D e v r i e s , ^ active .on the political action and
Livonia resident, js retired Jrom government relations committees^,
of the Livonia Chamber of ComLivonia Public-Schools.' * •
^Challenger Cathy Broadbent is merce and also serves as director
a Schoolcraft graduate and direc- of the Livonia Jaycees. He lives in
Livonia
tor of human resources in Plymouth Township. She has a busiThe Schoolcraft area include
ness degree from Madonna Uni- the school districts of Livonia,
versity. She lives in Westland.
Plymouth Canton, Northville,
The incumbent trustees are PaClarenceville and Garden City.
tricia Watson, Winifred Fraser
. Schoolcraft trustees serve withand John Walsh.
out pay.

MADD salutes cops
who collar drunks
8- „• '
Mothers Against Drunk DrivNorthville — PatrolmSpBt Glenn
ing in Wayne County has honored Stewart, who joined thj^lepart34 officers for high drunk driving ment as a part-time*"omcer in
arrest totals with the 1993 Li- 1984 and returned full time in
fesavers award.
1986. He previously received the
Honorees were nominated by M A D D Lifesaver award in 1991
their supervisors and werep pre- from the Oakland County chapsented with plaques from MADD. ter.
Area, officers honored were:
City of Plymouth — Officer
Canton Township — Officer j Steve Hundersmarck, who in 1992
_Tji4d_JMutcliler,—who issued 91 < made—68 - drunk-driving arrests,
drunk-dnving; citations during approximately 30 p'brueut-of-thedepartment's total.
1992.
Plymouth Township — Officer
Garden City — Officer JLyle
Dickson, whose arrests wefe 30 Kevin A. Lauria.,
percent of the entire arrest totals
Redford Township — Officerin department.
Timothy L. Paull, who made alLivonia — Officer Donald Bo- most twice as many OUIL arrests
rieo. Assigned to the midnight as anyone else in the department.
Wayne County Sheriffs Hines
shift, Borieo improved his personal OUIL arrest record by 500 per- Park station in Livonia — Officer
cent and led the way to his shift , William Fox, who has with the _
achieving a 50-percent improve- department nine years and as-"
ment.
signed to the OUIL squad for two.

B Y TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

Mike Bouchard sat at his desk
in the Michigan Senate with his
index finger over the green light,
middle finger over the red light —
one for yes, the other for no.
"I could have gone either way,"
said Sen. Bouchard, R-Birmingham, who finally voted yes on the
massive state school tax shift
plan that voters will find on the
June 2 ballot.
The Senate voted 3ir4,> fivemore than the necessary twothirds, only hours after the House
gave it 74-22 approval. The plan
would raise the state sales tax by
50 percent, use the. money to cut
property taxes, and cap assessments.
;
Many outstate lawmakers were
enthusiastic. "Because we've

been levying such high millages,
we get bigger than average (property tax) rollbacks,", said Rep. S u san Munsell, R-Howell, whose
five Livingston County school
districts get cuts of 16 to 20 mills.
Bouchard, however, was typical
of suburban lawmakers with
school districts that are out of formula (getting no state aid because
o.f high assessments), That belt of
districts runs from northern Macomb County, across Rochester
and-j&ntral Oakland County to
western Wayne County and out.to
Ann Arbor.

Killed or bruised?
So why did Bouchard, a first
term senator, vote yes? Two reasons:
• "The Robin Hood damage
would have been greater than the
loss Of revenue." He referred to
pending bills that could take
away even more categorical aid —
such as transportation and special ed — than the measure that
passed. "They were going to come
after all of the retirement and
PICA (Social Security that the
state has paid). That was painfully clear. It was also painfully clear
they had the votes."

Need Dittrich's
Expert Care

Give Your Skin The
Tr e atmen t It De
serves

"«y

($25 Value)

i

°r

i

I

Remodels-

I

ty

I1 'SAVE 20% I A - j

No( valid with any cwhei iilfcr

On All Labor
I Excludes Cleaning |
Call For Free Pick-up
873-8300 or 642-3003

DETROIT • 873 8300
7373 Third Avenue
1

[Wesl of Fisher Building)

a£«v /899

%, BLOOMFIELD H I L L S * 642-3000

§

1515 N. Woodward Ave.
100 yim, four $n<nH«i of Strtit* £
1
1
1
'J''!n
Good Friday Hours : 10a.m.
"a ' S " " " ' " ^ - ^ ' ' ' "

Neiman Marcus presents a quartet of new facial treatment masks
from C H A N E L * , each designed to leave your skin
moisturized, purified and radiant. This special collection
includes G o m m a g e Bio-Actif (natural exfoliating mask),
Masque Purifiant Douceur (gentle cleansing mask), MasqueCreme Hydra-Systeme™ (maximum moisture mask)
and Masque Clarifiant (environmental purifying mask). All are
part of SKIN CARE CONFIDENCE,™ CHANEL's
exclusive new diagnostic system that pinpoints the most effective
products for your skin. Come in soon, and give your
skin the treatment it deserves. CHANEL Masks, 3 8 . 5 0 each.
Cosmetics.

How to look.'
F U R N I T U R E , INC.
Ltytwuy and fttt dtlivery

mailMtl

584 W.Ann Arbor Trail • l'!\ mouth • (MI45.M700
Open Daily WD • f>.1 hurs. & Fri till 9. Sat. till 5:30

How they voted

M

with storage
& cleaning
of any fur
coat or jacket

Repairs

state by real estate inflation.
A".
Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farmington Hills, put it even more succintly:., "
"It was the difference between r
getting killed and beipg badly :.
bruised." Opting j B f T f i B " bad'
bruise, Dolan had voted yes.

Area senators voting yes were;.
R e p u b l i c a n s Bouchard, M a t '
Dunaskiss of Lake Orion, David ^
Honigman of West Bloomfield
and Robert •Geake 'of Northville'
and Democrats William Faust of.
Westland and George Z. Hart o f '
Dearborn.
Their cuts would range from
Voting no — vociferously and»„
zero to 7 or 8 mills. Many resi• Assessments would be capped -at length-=^-was Jack Taxon, D-^
dents will pay more in higher at 5percent or the. raW of consumFajttnington Hills.
sales taxes and loss of income tax er price inflation. Suburbs west
"r
deductions than they'll get in and 'north of Detroit have been
~:
See TAX, 9A
property tax cuts.
among the hardest hit areas of the

FREE
Fur
Garment
.Bag

ALL FURS
(from any furrier)

r~"

•5A

8,1993

Tax plan

Six candidates vie
for 3 S'craft seats

u
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Fabric patterns
may vary from
UKMC shown.
Th« Som»n»t Collection 7705 W Big fWivrv Rood. Troy .11.1-643 .1.100
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OBITUARIES
Manor as well as traveling and repairing in community plants in
southeast Michigan.
In his later years, he worked on
Indianapolis and NASCAR race
car engines for the Ford racing
program. He also filed two pat- <
ents.
Survivors include: wife,
Hedwig; sons, James of Livonia
and William of Ypsilahti; s t e £ \ J
daughter, Sophia Banderia of
Philadelphia, Pa.; seven grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; and brothers, William of
Northville and Ira of Brighton.
Preceding him in death was his
first wife, Ingrid.
Donations may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

JAMES OEOME NICKELS
Services for Mr. Nickels, 85, of
Westland were April Sjitthe
Schroder Funeral HomeTPlymouth, with burial In Grandlawn
Cemetery. The Rev. Marsha
Woofley officiated.
Mr. Nickels died March 29 of
- pneumonia in Livonia.
» Born Feb. 25,1908, in Detroit,
Mr. Nickels was a 50-year Ford
Motor Co. employee before he retiredin 1972.
He was born in the Corktown
neighborhood, south of Tiger Stadium. As a child, he played on
then-Navin Field, which was later
developed as Tiger Stiadiumi The
oldest of six children, h e was 10
when his father died.
He later attended the "Henry
Ford Trade School, graduating in
1926. He worked in the Ford
Highland Park plant die room
with some of the same diemakers
who worked with his father. Later,
he switched to the Rouge complex
' where he was asked to be one of
Henry Ford's personal employees
in Greenfield Village.
He helped restore the steam engines in the Edison illumination
building in the village, helped
build the reproduction of the
WnghTengine in the Wright
Cycle Shop, and helped put together the Armington-Sims machine.
He was involved in repairing
the power house at Fairlane

EDWARD P. WOOLFORO
Services for Mr. Woolford, 69, of
Garden City were April 3 from the
R. G. and G* R. Harris Funeral
Home, Garden City, with burial
in Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia.
The Rev. Ralph Fischer officiated.
Mr. Woolford died March 29 in
Annapolis Hospital, Wayne, after
a lengthy illness.
BornDec. 19,1923, in Highland
Park, he was a supervisor at the
Chrysler Trenton engine plant
and an area resident for 35 years.
Survivors include: sons, Edward and Daniel; daughter,

Sharon Campau; 12 grandchildren; three sisters and one
brother.

MARION A. HOWES
Miss Howes, 84, of Westland died
March 30 in St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia.
Born Jan. 25,1909, she was a
retired switchboard operator.
Survivors include: nieces, Mary
Ann Michnewicz, Bernice Hathcox, Margaret Pribilla, Paula
McCammon, Lillian Wells and
Barbara Singer, and nephews,
Harold Howes and George Howes.

SUSIE C. BERLIN
Services for Mrs. Berlin, 87, of
New Mexico were March 29 at the
Uht Funeral Home, Westland,
with burial in United Memorial
Gardens, Plymouth.
Mrs. Berlin died March 24 in
San Juan Regional Hospital.
Born Sept. 29,1905, she was a
homemaker.
Survivors include: daughters,
Betty Dahlberg of Westland and
Barbara Nixon; 10 grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren;
brothers, Elmer Rice and John
Rice, and sisters, Georgia Long
and Mary Rice. Preceding her in
death was husband, Amos and
sons, Clarence, LeRoy and John.

CHARLES COY CHANDLER
Services for Mr. Chandler, 81, of
Plymouth were Aprj} 6 at Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home,
Plymouth. A Masonic lodge service was held by the Phoenicia
Waverly Lodge 527. Burial was in
Wolf Creek Cemetery, Eldorado,
111.
A former Westland resident,
Mr. Chandler died April 4 in his
residence. Born Feb. 28,1911, in
Herrin Township, he was a mar
chinist for Gardwood Industries,
Wayne, for 31 years. He was a .
member of First" Baptist Church
and an avid woodworker.
Survivors include; wife, Ruth;
daughter, Darlene Allen of Wheaton, 111.; stepchildren, Larry Martin of Livonia, Roy Martin of Garden City, Carolyn Miller of Quitman, Ga., and Judith Smith of
Brooklyn, Mich.; 13 grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren,
and sister, Imogene Chandler of
Georgia.
Memorials may be donated to
the Arbor Hospice of Ann Arbor.

M A R V I N EDWARD LONG

Services for Mr. Long, 72, of Canton were April 2 at St. John Lutheran Church with burial in

Glen Eden Memorial Park, Livonia. The Rev. Robert Baer officiated.
Mr. Long died March 28 in
Springhill (Fla.) Regional Hospital.
Born Dec. 5,1920, he was an
equipment operator.
Survivors include: wife, Rebecca; daughters, Marilyn Tubbs,
Cathy Woolsey and Tricia Spurgeon; sons, Douglas, Richard and
Kenneth; 12 grandchildren; sisters, Esther Marcotte, Lorraine
Stobb, Eleanore Dodd, Marian
Tiefelehr, and Ann Braunj and
brothers William, Ear}, and Raymond. Preceding him in death
were brothers, Ralph and Norman.
Memorials may be donated to
St. John Lutheran Church.

MRS. WILLIE F. NOLAND
Services for Mrs. Noland, 75, of
Wayne were April 6 at the Uht
Funeral Home, Westland, with
burial in Michigan Memorial
Park, Flat Rock.
Mrs. Noland died April.3 in
Garden City Hospital. Born Nov,
23,1917, she is survived by grandsons, Thomas Brackney, Robert
Brackfiey, Keith Noland and Bri-

an Hallsell, and three greatgrandchildren. Preceding her in
death were husband, Lawson,
daughter, Blanche Karbginsky
and son, Bennie.

TIMOTHY EDWARD KAZULEWSKI
Services for Mr. Kazulewski, 51,
of Taylor were April 6 at the Uht
Funeral Home, Westland, with
burial in United Memorial Gardens, Plymouth. The Rev. Robert
Millar officiated.
Mr. Kazulewski, also<known as
Tim Kazy, died April 3 in Franks"
lin Care Center. Born Jan: 27,
1942, he was a real estate salesman based in Westland.
' Survivors include: wife, Esther;
son, Michael; mother, Wanda Kazulewski, and brother, Bobbie
Yaeger.

KRISTEN MARIE
ROCHE-CASTEEL
Services for the infant daughter of
Melissa Casteel and Brian Roche
were March 7 in Hutzel Hospital,
Detroit. The baby, born March 7,
is survived by her parents; grandmother, Daisy Casteel, and aunts,
Mandy Meyers and Sandra Gonzalez.

Union chifef: Workers would
EPWhosps spring seminars benefit from retraining plan
• The program is set for 6 p.m. Thursday,
April 15, In the IMC at Maplewood Community
Center, 31735 Maplewood, between Ford and
Warren roads west of Merriman. Cost Is $10
for dinner and program.

The Garden City Business
and Professional Women's Organization will host "Spring
Into Action — A Fresh Start," a,
series of four self-improvement
mini-sessions.
The program is set for 6 p.m.
Thursday, April 15, in the IMC
at Maplewood Community Center, 31735 Maplewood, between
-Warren-roads-west^jf
Merriman. Cost is $10 for dinner and program.
Those attending may select
three of the four offerings.
Speakers will feature Laura Letobar, a radiation therapist at
Beaumont Hospital and editor
of
"Laura's
No-Fat
Newsletter." Letobar will discuss quick and easy ways to
convert everyday recipes to lowfat or no-fat. Samples of low-fat
items will be available.

Sandra Larson, an attorney,
will discuss legal i s s u e s facing
today's business women. Larson will include legal tips for
those wishing to start or expand
a small business.
Nancy Andrews, a cosmetics
representative, will present a
mini-session on colors and
cosmetics for spring.
Cheryl Maher, b u s i n e s s
owner and nail technician, will
offer tips on quick and easy care
of hands and nails. Mini-mani-

misled that this kind of thing is training.
going to keep us open," Pacholke
The congressman is also drafting legislation to make employers
Area employees at the GM Del-, said.
"But that doesn't mean there pay retraining costs of workers
co Chassis plant — slated to close
-idled by the transfer of U.S. jobs
by year's e n d — aren't looking to won't be a positive spinoff."'
The Delco plant, on Eckles at abroad, said Ford spokesman
Washington for short-term solutions, a union leader said Mon- Schoolcraft, is one of five GM fa- Bennett Minton.
cilities in Livonia. Workers have
TTnHwr t.hp American Jobs Proday.
tection Act (AJPA), companies
But new federal legislation been turning out bumpers,
geared toward worker retraining springs and struts for GM cars would have to allocate up to
$10,000 per employee for retraincould be beneficial in the long run there since it was built in 1954.
Output in recent years has been
ing, job search and allocation exfor about 1,600 area workers, said
penses, Minton said.
Patrick Pacholke, president of trimmed and the workforce is
roughly half of what it was in the
Other provisions call for six
UAW Local 262.
months advance notice on plant
Pacholke, commenting on a 1970s.
The auto maker announced
closings and extended health inMarch 21 address to union memsurance coverage.
bers by U.S. Rep. William Ford, plans to close the plant last DeThe bill isn't meant to be puniD-Ypsilanti, said most employees cember.
tive, Minton said. "The idea is to
Ford has asked that $6 billion
have adopted a realistic attitude
discourage companies from leavout of the 1993-94 budget be earabout their future.
ing," he said.
_ j
"I don't think we're being marked for worker education and
B Y T E D D SCHNEIDER
STAFF WRITER

cures will be available at an additional charge.
Social hour is at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30. THe
program begins at 7 p.m. Reservations must be made no later
than next Monday to Amelia
Oliverio,- 522-4654. The program is also open-to non-members.
The BPW is an organization
of women and men dedicated to
elevating the status of Working
women.

Put some life in your PC, get it
(Dbsenrer fc SEccentric

wnams

High Speed • High Resolution • Mouse-driven • Graphical
T H O U S A N D S OF QUALITY D O W N L O A D S

D Electronic Magazines
O Computer-related Shopping Catalog—indexed and updated weekly with current prices!

•

Interesting Message Areas

•

User Chat

O Stock quotes—previous day's closings at 7a.m. everyday!
•

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:
IBM PC Compatible
VGA, EGA.or Hercules Graphics
Modem (2400 Baud recommended)
Hard Drive (recommended)

AP news items
ON-LINE! BBS number ....591-0903
ON-LINE! Information
953-2266

__________ ____.--._i_ —— — — — -- —— ^

Start-up package only »5.00.
Order your ON-LINE! software today.

i Please send me

_

NAME.

THE
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

copies of ON-LINE! at $5.00 per start-up package I
,

TELEPHONE NUMBER (
Area Code
FORMAT

ZIP

CITY

ADDRESS.

\

13 5 Inch disk |

j 5 25 inch disk

Amount
enclosed

—J

Or download the access program (OETERM.EXE) from one of these fine BBS's:
BBS NAME

The Bloom County BBS
The College Board
Eggheads Place

|

I
I
I
I
I

PHONE NUMBER

BAUD RA TES

(313)582-0888
(313)478-9647
(313)537-5^04

1200-14.4v32b
300-14.4(HST)
1200-16.8v32b
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RES A superintendent to retire
William Simmons, the longtime superintendent of the Wayne
County Regional Education Service Agency, will retire Aug. 31.
Formerly known as Wayne
County Intermediate School District, RESA links Wayne County's 34 school-districts to the state
Department of Education. RESA
offers consulting, technical assistance and training to 23,000 school
employees responsible for the
364,000 public school students in
Wayne County.
Simmons, 73, has been in
charge of RESA since 1972-. In a
letter to the RESA board, he

wrote, "The 21 years I've spent as Romulus School District.
superintendent have been the
Simmons has also been the asmost stimulating and rewarding sistant superintendent and depuof my professional career."
ty superintendent for governSimmons began his career in mental relations and fiscal planeducation as a Belleville High ning for the Detroit Public
School • journalism ^ teacher in Schools.
1945. Since then, he has worked
Simmons is also a part-time
in school districts of all sizes in a teacher at Wayne State Universilot of different administrative ca- ty and will continue in that posipacities. He joined the Southgate • tion following his resignation
School District as its first super- . from RESA.
intendent in 1948. In 1954, a|ter
A Southgate resident, Simmons.
working as an administrative as- ^ said he-11 stay there after retiresistant for one year, he was ap- ment. "I haven't made any plans
pointed superintendent of the to relocate."

i Simmons

Cabinetry By

SMART service
on Good Friday
The Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional Transportation (SMART) will operate normal afternoon and rush hour trips
earlier on Good Friday to accommodate people working a half day.
Earlier trips will be operated on
the following routes::

EASTER
HEADQUARTERS

20% OFF
on Cuddly
Rabbits, Chicks,
& Easter ,_'
" Basket Fillers
Ends 4-10-93

Madame Alexander Dolls

"7&cT>»W&o4ftiteU
& 7*? So£du* S6*fr
3947 W. 12 Mile Rd. • Berkley
(313)543-3115 M-Sal 10-S30 Fri 10-8

(^W[=>

Things are Swinging at.
39500 Five Mile Rd. • Plymouth

(313) 420-GOLF

CUSTOM WOOD PRODUCTS

JOIN A GOLF LEAGUE
Ladies
.
• Beginners & Intermediates
• Morning & Evenirfg
Times Available
• Starting Week of April 26

Juniors
1
Beginners & Intermediates
• League With Instruction
• Includes Weekly Free Play
• Starting June 17

ft5.00 OFF GREENS FEES

WITH
THIS AD!
\U! 1

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES
Let Our Professionals
Materials for the Do-lt-Yourselfer
Show You Our Unique Solutions

KITCHEN TOP SHOP INC.
31150 8 MILE RD. • FARMINGTON HILLS
E. OF MERRIMAN (Orchard Lk. Rd.)

477-1515

Linehaul Service
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Route 200/Michigan Avenue.
Route 580/Harper Ave.
Route 436/Kmart Special.
Route 620/625/Charlevoix.
Route §30/Schoenherr.
Route 635/East Jefferson:
Route 560/561 -Gratiot
Park and Ride Service

• Route 810/Plymouth-Livoftia.
• Route 835/Ford Road.
, • Route 820/Farmington.
• Route 85l'/West BldomfieTdLivonia-Redford-Detroit Farmington Hills-Detroit.
• Route 830/Downriver.
For more information,' riders
can call SMART Customer Information office at 313-962-5515.

Forum explores
alternatives to
assisted suicide
Medical doctors will host a
public forum for patients and the
media on "Alternatives to Assisted Suicide" at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday",
April 13, in Radisson on the Lake
in Ypsilanti.
The forum, first in a series
across the state, will cover pain
control, patients' rights to refuse
or withdraw treatments and
Michigan's new Patient Advocate
Act.
Those attending may comment
and ask questions-.' There is no
charge and no need to register.
Radisson on the Lake is at 1275
S. Huron St., Ypsilanti. It is at
the southeast corner of Interstate
94 and Huron Street at Exit 183.
Host will be Dr. Thomas C.
Payne, president of the Michigan
State Medical Society. Moderator
will be Dr. Howard A. Brody,
chair of the MSMS committee on
bioethics.
Representatives of Hospice will
explain their program. MSMS legal counsel will show how to complete a durable power of attorney
for health care form.
"We hope we can present materials and information to the public — our patients — on how to
take control of their own health
care," Dr. Payne Baid. "If patients
know they have these powers, we
might be able to reduce anxiety
about end-of-life options and reduce the call for assisted suicide.
They key is an educated patient."
In the laBt 16 months, MSMS
has hosted a series of 14 forums
on assisted suicide with representatives of such groups as Right
to Life of Michigan, Michigan
Hemlock Society, Michigan Catholic Conference, legislators, ethiciBts and others. They have
reached three areas of agreement:
First, physicians must either
either know how to administer the
best pain management available
or refer the patient to one who
does.
Second, patients need to know
they have the right to refuse or
withdraw any medical treatment.
Third, patients need to know
how to appoint a patient advocate
through completion of a durable
power of attorney for health care
form. Tho patient advocate is empowered to make all care and custody decisions if tho patient cannot, including the removal of life
sustaining treatment.

fg^%/s-~&, & W , » K » M & . ; ~ ~4&%%m

SUPER
SHOE
SAVINGS!

Choose from a selection of

AUTHORIT

men's nylon warm-ups.
Styles may vary by location.

Originally $39.97-69.96
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Intuitive

IN-DEPTH
ON THE MEWS

Receive a full year
- 5 2 weeks-of Insight
for just $29.95
Washington
and the World:
We Show You How
Things Really Work
Call toll-free now with
your credit card handy:

J

ftike—~
My
Generation
- Please
By Shawn Miller

Sex
and the
Single Issue

IlflCMDI ! •

D

By Elena Neuman

Where s
1 the Beef
in the Belief?
By Stephen Goode

EM Splitting
t i Up the
Melting Pot
By Michael Rust

1 -800-356-3588
Ask for Operator

NE NATION

AT THE
POLLS
Special Issue -

0016

if.

_ - = • &

| Or fill out this order form and mail to: ooie

I Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 2Q002
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"You're not giving people equal
property tax relief. In fact, you're
asking people to approve an increase on their (sales) taxes for an
unequal exchange on their property tax," said Faxon.
"If people live MI* southeast
Michigan," he said, the bill's
guarantee of "$4,800 per child is
$200 less than the- average per pupil expenditure today — less! A
home in Oakland County of 1,200
square feet can cost 10 times more
than in Ontonagon County. You
take a look at the uneven cost on
housing, and then you say, 'Well,
we're going to give everybody the
same per pupil expenditure.' "
The Senate tabled another part
of the complex plan — a bill that
would roll back this year's property tax assessment increases. Senate leaders said there was no rush
to take that up, since it won't go
into effect unless voters approve
raising the sales tax from 4 percent to 6 percent.
Some senators predicted the
proposal would fail at the polls.
"Frankly, I think it will go
down. I think we're wasting itime
and wasting money," said Sen.
JacK Welborn, R-Kalama/uu, leferring to the $5.2 million cost of
^the special election.
Sen. Jim Berryman, D-Adrian,
said he voted to put the .plan be-,
fore voters, but was pessimistic
about it. 'I think what we're doing
is setting ourselves up for defeat
at the polls. They'll turn down-the
sales tax increase because they
don't trust us," he said.
"It will go down to defeat," said
Faxon.

school district. That's an attempt
to close the wide gap in spending
But there are several factors in between rich and poor districts.
this proposal's favor:
School districts now spending
• It will be alone on the ballot. less than $4,800 per pupil would
Almost all the other dozen or so be limited to a 10 percent increase
proposals in the last 20 years each year until they reach that
shared ballot space with i other level. Districts spending more'
plana:
wouldn't see less state aid in
• Gov. John Engler already has 1994, but they could see smaller
launched his campaign to win vo- state checks after that.
ter approval. Engler at first wantProperty tax savings are estied only a tax cut.
mated at $280 million in 1994, the
• "People have really been stung first full year of the sales tax, then
by the huge assessment increases. $430 million in 1995 and. $617
They realize there's a need to cut million.in 1996, according to legproperty taxes and also to reform islative analysts.
the school finance system and
Those figures include the highthis plan does both," said Engler er federal taxes that taxpayers
spokesman John Truscott.
would pay because sales tax, un• The Michigan Education Asso- like property tax, isn't deductible
ciation, the teachers union, won't on federal forms.
openly fight this-, they, way it
Patrick Anderson, director of
fought Engler's 1992 Cut & Cap Taxpayers United for the Michiproposal.
gan Constitution, said the plan
• Conservative forces such as the had the backing of the tax watchMichigan Chamber of Commerce dog group.
and tax fighter Richard Headlee
'This is the equivalent of a
of Farmington Hills are expected bombshell on tax policy," said
to back it.
',.«'.
Anderson of Farmington Hills.
'We are very pleased to see we've
How it works
finally gotten a constitutional
Boosting the sales tax to 6 per—amendment that would truly limcent would bring in $1.7 billion. It it property taxes. They are the
would allow school operating biggest problem facing taxpay.
property taxes to be rolled back to ers."
18 mills from the current state- Anderson, an economist with
wide average of 34.6 mills. Local Alexander Hamilton Insurance
taxpayers could vote up to 9 addi- Co., said with Michigan's exemptional mills. Most suburban dis- tion for grocery purchases, the
tricts would be able to levy 24 to sales tax "is the fairest tax out
27 mills.
there." He gave the plan a 50-50
The proposal wouldguarantee chance of winning voter approval.
The Associated Press contribut$4,800 per pupil for each kindergarten-through-12th grade public ed to this story.

Much support

simple. You want an attractive, well constructed,
efficient fan that will provide years of trouble
free service. EMERSON has been
building fans for over 100 years,
and EMERSON motors have become an industry
standard • providing quality and quiet perform"
ance. Available in traditional styles with easy EMERSON FAN
installation, EMERSON fans should be moving
SALE!
the air in your home. See the full line of
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them in for a prize-filled Easter Good Friday, at 9 a.m. at Elizabeth Park in Trenton and at 11
eggYoungsters will be divided up a.m. at Nankin Mills in Westinto age groups to give the littlest land.
If the event has to be canceled
ones a better chance to collect
due to bad weather, iti will be held
.their share.
=
The event will beTTeld twice on T^prtrtOr:

MON.. TUES.. WED.. SAT. 9 : 3 M : 0 0
THURS-. FRI. 9:304:00
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Marshmallow drop set at Nankin Mills
Wayne County Parks will hold
the annual marshmallow drop on
Good Friday, April 9.
Some 20,000 marshmallows will
be. dropped form a heicopter and
youngsters.afe invited to pick up
as many as they can and turn
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It Gives
New Meaning
To The Term
'Running Out
To Briarwood.'
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T-shirt
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Your smart good looMi
through in this solid-'
showered with muftH
rhinettones. Wash*!
At Wmtborn, Ma
New Canter, Birmfl
ihgtori, Lakeside,,
Twelve and Flinty
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In the long run, you'll end up at Briarwood. Especially
in the 16th Annual Briarwood Run. There are 5K, 10K and
2 0 K runs and a 1 mile walk. Sunday, April 2 5 , starting
at 9 A M . All proceeds benefit the U M Galen's Medical
Society. So get in the spirit. Get in shape. A n d get in the race.
To register, call 769-9610 or any Briarwood athletic store.
Cosponsored by?

y-V^1^!

^fyx)tt MedRchab

rctf

M(*ARE
r

mmm-

IlEfl Orthotics and
U l f l Prosthetics Center

BRIARWOOD
l"Ij-iT^

•MB,

fhidson '.<, JCPenney, Sears and niier 1 30 other great stores and sehitees. 1-94 at State St., Arm Arbor.
Mon.-Sat.. 10 a.m. - 9 a.m.; Sun., noon - 6 p.m. OH) 761-9550.
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New abortion bill heads to Senate
•mmj>n_gTackles are known
for shiny plumage, showy ways
Spring heralds
return of
• birds that have
been waiting in
the wings down
south during the
cold
winter
months in Michigan. Now that
temperatures
have begun to
rise here, migraTIMOTHY tory birds have
NOWICKI
started to return,
•One of the first species to return to our area is the red-winged
blackbird. Males arrivefirstand
begin to establish territories along
marshy roadside areas.
Not far behind the red-winged
blackbird is the common grackle.
They too are a blackbird. Grackles have become very adapted to
our backyard environments - the
pines and spruce trees planted
there.
' Male grackles are similar to fe- Pointing skyward: Males, and sometimes females,
males, but they are larger and will stand and point their bills skyward for a
have shiny black iridescent feath- moment or two. Eventually, this display — the billers all over their body. Iridescence tilt — results in one of the two birds moving away.
on females is duller.
One of the easiest ways to iden- morning and" begin singing - all at and point their bill skyward for a
tify a male grackle is to watch it the same time! Songs of grackles moment or two. Eventually, this
fly. Males have a long tail that is are not melodious like that of a display results in one of the two
noticeably 'V shaped when the cardinal. It sounds more like the birds moving away.
bird takes flight and when it is orchestra tuning up before the
Though grackles do not have
about to land. Females do not do concert.. This behavior probably the flashy bright colors of some
stimulates and coordinates breed- birds, their beauty is in their
that.
Unlike the red-winged black- ing behavior and begins to estab- bright basic black plumage and
theifslrowy" behaviorr which Is
-bird that aggressively defends^a
ftshbrmdsbetweeirindividuals.
If a group of five or so birds easy for us to see in our backterritory, grackles live in loose so'.cial groups. Several nests may be take flight, often the first to lead yards.
;close to each other in coniferous is a female and the rest are males.
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at
;trees where they prefer to nest. Males follow and later display at
Birds may be seen carrying nest- the female until ultimately only Independence Oaks County Park
^gjiiateriflLtaJ;he_ar£aJkiiig_he^ one male is left. During close en- in Oakland County. He lives in
counters between males the bill- Livonia. You can leave him a rn.es
;fore nesting actually begins.
; Shortly after arrival to the nest- tilt display is given. Males, and sage using a Touch-Tone phone at
'ing area, birds congregate in the sometimes females, will stand 953-2047, Ext. 1874.
NATURE- the
TRAILS

r
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An "informed consent" abortion bill is on its way to the state
Senate after being reported out of
committee on a 3-1 vote.
Under Senate Bill 384, a woman would receive counseling by a
physician or qualified assistant at,
least 24 hours before ah abortion
is performed.
"Women need to understand
the entire procedure rather than
subjecting themselves to assembly-line aborjion clinics that have
no long-term interest in their
physical or emotional well being,"

said sponsor Jack Welborn, RKalamazoo, an abortion foe.
The Senate Family Law, Criminal Law and Corrections Committee reported out the bill just before the two-week Easter break.
Voting yes were Welborn, the
chair., Doug Carl, H-Utlca, and"
Chris Dingell, D-Trenton. Voting
no was Virgil Smith, D-Detroit.
Bob Geake, R.Northville, had
an excused absence but is expected to support the measure,
Last year the Senate passed a
similar measure, but it'died in the

THE SAVINGS
ARE THE BEST EVER!
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES^,
• Residential • Commercial

HasteK
CERAMIC SPECIAL
20 Sq. Ft Instated

$ 1 8 0 . 0 0 Reg. «30O~
Sub Floor If Needed Extra

LINOLEUM SPECIAL
Save $15000
Up To 12 Yds,
$
2 3 9 . 9 9 Reg. »400~
Installation With Sup Floor

8 0 3 2 WAYNE ROAD

PHONE

Between Wendy's and Arby's..

522-6660

PLAZA^—r—
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN

ALL PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 14, 1993 - HOURS: MON.-THURS. 10-7; FRI. & SAT. 10-8; SUN. 12 Noon-S P.M.

15-65% Off
GTBAcTBRs Storewide

^flPiflfiflgiaaaaaaaaaa
C O M E VISIT OUR S H O W R O O M A T . . .
m
11 MILE AT COOLIDGE • BERKLEY • 399-9900

D

Russ Trolls; Golden Memories by Llardo: David Winter Cottages; Raikcs Bears; Ann Woodcarvings; Jan Hagara;
Crystal Art Glass: Plush Toys; Dragon Keep Dragons; Hummels: Olszewski Miniatures; Precious Moments: Music
Boxes; Miniaturejltjlova Clocks; NAO by Llardo; Lilliput Lane Cottages; Handmade Curios * Doll Furniture: Blown
Glass: Stained Glass Suncatchers; Pewter: Dolls; Amulet

Good Taste Need Not Be Expensive •

10 a . m . % p.m. • Sat.

C A S H & CARRY

LULJU
Jiomespun Traditions

42910 W. 10 Mile, Novi

427-398I

[f4"0M"OF"F!
,
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•

STANLEYmron
WITH THIS COUPON
Installation Available

r
|
•

Saturday, April 17th 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Oakland Community College Orchard Ridge Campus
Orchard Lake Rd. at 1-696 Farmington Hills

SINCE 1952

Saturday, May 1st 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Plymouth Central Middle School
650 W. Church at Main Downtown Plymouth
Dulcimer Music by
Felicity Strings • Admission $2.00
Lunch Available • For Information Call
Diane McDonald (313) 462-4096

Top Quality

EASTER LILLIES
5 Blooms

and up
HYDRANGEAS

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

helps yeu do things right,

10 a.m.-2 p.n

SALE ENDS 4-17-93

/»T%

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.

Roseville W. Bloomlield Livonia
Watertord
776-2210
855-6970
523-0007 674-4915
Millord
Trenton
Troy
Mt. Clemens
887-8305
671-3003 528-3497
465-2110
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Professional installation available

STANLEY

flG.
30175 Ford Rd. • Between Mtddlebelt & Merriman • 4 2 1 ~5754
Hours: Mon.-Fri.

House. An important change from
last year's bill, said Welborn, is
that the new bill requires patients
to be shown a drawing rather than
a photograph of a fetus.
Patients would be told the
probable . gestational age of/the
fpt.iiB, wh»t to do if medical complication is result, how to get
pregnancy prevention information
from the Department of Public
Health, possible physical and
psychological complications from,
abortion and»continued pregnancy, and what adoption services are
available.
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NO STROLLERS PLEASE

$Q95

s
from s 12.95

Mathison's

MUMS EXTRA LARGE
7½ in. Pot s9.95
AZALEAS-FANCY
from Ml.95 to M4.95
AZALEA TREES
from s 19,95 to s22.95
REIGARBEGONIAS
8 in s 8.95

B A T

S HOPPE S

Martha Washington

GERANIUMS.... 6 in. s7.95

Aquatic

Bertch Cabinet Mfg, Inc.

and much, much more!

WHIRLPOOL
VANITY
CABINETS
TUB

'FLOWERING BULB *
PLANTS

4*H»v

TULIPS
4¼ - Pot & 6" Pot
D A F F O D I L S . . . M" Minis & 8" Pot
HYACINTHS
4'/2" Pot & 6"Pot
2.99 to$-11.95

__
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YOURSELF

REPLACEMENT DRAWERS & DOORS
Complete Do-lt-Yourself Fronts

Starting at S g A C O Q *

SAVE!

•Price based On an

$295

\ ' YOUR
^COMPLETE
< BATH
^ CENTERS

EACH VINYL
, WINDOW
REPLACED
9

Glass out cod,
•Seals

FREE
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,. primed Paint
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N

Joy

Storm Doors
. Adjustable
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LOW E GLASS
Previous (
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VMaprCLTDE SMITH
f/
& SONS
J

GREENHOUSES & GARDEN CENTER
8000 Nowburgh • Wcstland • 425-1434

OPEN 7 DAYS

Offer good thru April 18, 1993

MATHISON HARDWARE
28243 Plymouth
L .,., • 522-5633

31535 Ford Rd.
6 v»- c •, • 422-3888

6130 Canton Center
c
455-9440

•MMMMMHi

REPLACEMENT
WINDOW CO.
Atfr You PrlC9 T7r# ff#«l, Cmll Thm B»*tt
• Raptactmont Windows • Baya A Bow Windows * Picture Wlndowi • Modernization
• Outtan A Rooting • Doorwalta • Staal Entry Doors • Siding A Trim
26193 W. Six Mlli
n*dford
(Cornar of Klnloch)

FREE
ESTIMATES

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
NO

PAYMtHTS

ron tooAYt

INSULATED
GLASS A SCREEN
REPAIR

535-3434 or Call Toll Freo 1-800-498-0004
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headforRome to honor Felician founder
More than 140 area residents
will travel to Rome next week to
attend the beatification of Mother*
Mary Angela, founder of the Felician Sisters.
The ceremony is a major step in
candaization - the process of
being a named a saint in the
RorrianiC.atholic Church.
f The Fe)ician Sisters, an international congregation ' which
Mother Angela began in 1855,
now has approximately 2,900
members and comprises 12 provinces serving four continents.
Th^ Felician Sisters of Livonia
are currently on the staff of 19
area elementary schools and two
parish high school in metro Detroit.
'
The province also sponsors Madonna University, St. Mary Hospital, Marywood Nursing Care_
Center, Marybrook Manor, Ladywood -High School, Montessori
Center of Our Lady, Angela Hospice and the Senior Clergy Village
all in Livonia.
Pope John Paul' II will lead the
ceremony Sunday, April 18, in St.
Peter's Basilica in Rome.
Local r e p r e s e n t a t i o n
The local contingent traveling
to Rome will include Sister Mary
Francilene, president of Madonna
University and Sister Mary Martin, director of religious education
at St. Dunstan Catholic School in
Garden City.'The two are direct-

BIG

ing a tour group of 53 Felician sisters including many from Madonna, St. Mary Hospital arid Ladywood High School. Some 95
others including former students,
board members of Madonna University and St. Mary Hospital and
Madonna . alumni along with
friends and relatives of the sisters
will attend.
; Also in Rome for the ceremony'
will be Sister Mary Dennis Glonek, provincial superior of the.
Felician Sisters of Livonia who
serve in Michigan, Ohio and Indiana.
Detroit Archbishop Adam Mai- •
da . and Bishops
Walter
Schoenherr and Moses Anderson
will also attend. They are making
theirj "ad liminia" visits to the
Watiean which are required of
heads of dioceses every five years.
The phrase refers to the pilgrimages to the tombs of Sts. Peter
and Paul which a bishop is required to make during the visit.
Mother Mary Angela was born
Sophia Camille Truszkowska in
Kalisz, Poland on May 16, 1825.
As founder and first elected superior general of the Sisters of St.
Felix of Cantalic, popularly called
the Felician Sisters, Mother
Angela began Poland's first-active-contemplative religious community in Russian-domainted
Warsaw in 1855.
The order aided homeless women and abandoned orphans and
sparked the founding of the Insti-

•The beatification of
Mother Mary Angela,
founder of the Felician
Sitters, It a major
step In canonization
— tne process of
being a named a saint
In the Roman Catholic
Church.

Sister Mary Angela

tute of Miss Turszkowska, a charitable organization. There the
fledgling community provided
residential care and education for
the poor and neglected while laying the foundation for its growth,
according to a written history of
the Order.
O r d e r flourished
For the next 14 years, Mother
Angela directed the expansion of
the young order during a critical
period which included the formation of a cloistered contemplative
branch, the Russian government's
suppression and dispersion of the
ministry in 1864 and the restoration and relocation of the commu-

nity in the Austrian sector of Po- Process began
The process for Mother Angeland in 1865.
She also directed the order in la's beatification was Opened in
expanding its ministry to homes 1949, 50 years, after here death,
for the elderly, orphanages, shel- when the late Cardinal Adam Saters for abandoned children, pieha of Cracow, Poland, initiated
homes for unwed mothers and the episcopal phase of the inquiry
delinquent girls, reading rooms at the request of Mother Mary
and social centers in rural Po- Simplicita Nehring, superior general of the Felician Order.;
land.
Members of the order were also
In 1982, John Paul II advanced
asked to serve as directors of the her to the title of venerable by apsecular Franciscan group. In the proving the "Decree of the Herociwake of Poland* s unsuccessful In- ty of the Virtues of the Servant of
surrection of 1863, the group orga- God Mary Angela Truszkowska,"
nized more than 28 temporary
On July 11, 1992, the Pope aphospitals to nurse Polish dissi- proved the beatification process
dents and Russian military which proclaimed that the miracwounded in the conflict.
ulous cure of Lillian Halasinski
Mother Angela resigned her po- of Dunkirk, New York, was attribsition as superior general in 1869 uted to Mother Angela.
because of increasing deafness
Mrs. Halasinski, who suffered
and pobr health.'She worked as a with diabetic neuropathy, was

CENTRAL AIR
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AmwwajOaget
exce
returns...

Installed for as low as

s

1695

THE FLAME WARRANTY

Air Conditioner Tune-Up

We back every unit we sell with a two-year
free parts a n d labor warranty.

$59.50

MONEY MARKET PLL'S ACCOUNT FROM STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

FREE IN HOMEESTIMA TES...EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

bruont
WARREN

TROY

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE YIELD* •

MINIMUM BALANCE*

50,000su 4.00 %
$25,000^ $50,000 3.50 %
$
%
2,500£$25,000
3.00
$

•THE RIGHT STUFF TO LAST'

DETROIT

healed on Jan. 4, 1984 when se-r
vere pain and swelling in her legs i
disappeared. She said the ctire <
was because of Mother Angela;
through whose intercession shej
and her family had prayed ftfrs
healing.
TEe-Hey:;Edward D, H e a d ^ f j :
the Buffalo diocese conducted tjjie;"
investigative process that was.;
studied by medical experts. '.*•* [•
, She was instrumental in heljj-:
ing the. order to expand and,3s4
credited with accepting an invita- j
- tion from a Wisconsin priests toI
staff a parish school- in Polonia, j...
Wisconsin. . < ' • ' *
"i
The five,nuns .who came toi
teach the children of the, Polish j
immigrants in rural Wisconsin •
began the American foundation:
which led to the formation of sev>'
en U.S.* provinces in Michigan^;
New York, Illinois, New Jersey-,]
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and'
New.Mexico as well, as Canda;'
The four other provinces are ,in I
Cracow, Przemysl and Warsa, ljp» J
land and Brzil. Sisters of the Pol?;
ish provinces also serve in France, •
England, Italy and Kenya.
••':'.
The Felicians also work in the;
diocese of Saginaw, Lansing, Kal*;
amazoo, Gaylor, Marquette Tof ledo and Fort Wayne*South Bend, >
Mother Mary Cynthia Strzal-:
kowski a native Detroiter and im-|
mediate past superior of the Livo- •
nia province, now is superior gerfr :
eral of the congregation which, is '•<
headquartered in Rome.
:. .*'. i!

PRESEASON

Now during our spring special, you'll save
on the affordable and d e p e n d a b l e Bryant
S03 nir rnnriitioner It's hngkgd_wjth a
», 5-year compressor warranty including free
labor from Flame Furnace.

(Model
593-024)

flower gardener at the motherhouse until shortly before her
death on Oct. 10,1899.
Although she retired from directing the order she worked on.
the Felician~Order's constitution
that was approved three months
before her death. She was also instrumental in obtaining Pope Leo
XIII's permission in 1882 for daily exposition of the Eucharist in
the provincial house ofeaJh province - a privilege which continues
in the congregation today, according to Sister'Mary Janice, who
wrote a history of the Felician Order.

LIVONIA

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-17001

Dorft Compromise,
Customize & Saw!

with instant

OAK AND
CHERRY WALL
SYSTEMS

Standard Federal is pleased to announce

And, your deposit is insured by the FDIC to the

SPECIAL OFFER

a new higher return on our Money Market

minimum huhmic icguiai

your money is in a safe, secure place.

Plus Accounts.

, Tlv
'(. iMnm
'Slioppc

As you can see, the more you deposit,

n smij)l\ Mkiiiiliimim;

offers the convenience of limited check-

move up a tier by depositing more, you'll

wriling privileges and as many deposits

amount. In addition to higher yields than many of today's

HOME
THEATRE
SYSTEMS

Our Monev Market Plus Account even

the higher the yield. And when you

and withdrawals as you wish

earn the higher yield for your entire deposit

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
FOR WALLS AND CORNERS

maximum amount allowed by law, meaning

So if vou like the sound of earning high yields while

moncy'funds, Money Market Plus offers other clear advantages

maintaining instant liquiditv of your funds, plus FDlC-insured

You can withdraw your money at any time with no interest

safety, look to Standard Federal. Our Money Market Plus Account

penalties, making this an investment with instant liquidity.

gives you the advantages you've been seeking in today's market.

: ;;
100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.™

FOR

DIRECT
VIEW AND
PROIECTION
TVs

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
1-800/643-9600

See over 30 entertainment centers and wall
systems on display. All units can be sized to fit
any wall, any TV, any sound system.

Standard
Federal

NOW ON SALE
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Senate approves education
product from a store, you take it
back. T h e same principle applies
, Employers would be guaran- h e r e , " said sponsor Michael
Bouchard, chair of the Senate E d teed t h a t new high school graduates they hire will be competent ucation Committee. "Our schools
in basic job skills under two con- m u s t take responsibility for t h e
students they graduate.
troversial bills passed by the
Opponents said t h e bills would •
Michigan Senate.
create more bureaucracy a n d lawHigh schools would be required
suits.
to retrain workers found to be unT h e bills were passed on 24 to
skilled — a t t h e graduating
12 votes. >. '•
•.•-'.
schools' expense.
Supporting t h e m were Republi "If you purchase a defective • cans Bouchard, M a t D u n a s k i s s of
B Y T I M RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

Lake Orion, Robert Geake of
Northville a n d David Honigman
of West Bloomfield a n d Democrat
William F a u s t of Westland.
Opposed were Democrats J a c k
Faxon of Farmington Hills a n d
-Oeorge Z. H a r t ot Dearborn.
T h e bills split both parties —
20 Republicans a n d four Democrats voted yes; 10 Democrats a n d
two Republicans voted no.
Gov.' J o h n Engler supports t h e
measure's, which go to t h e House
"after t h e Easter break.'

Insurance
bill awaits
JSenate vote

ion

"Reluctantly," so did Sen. Debbie Stabenow, D-Lansing, a Democratic hopeful for governor. " T h e
concept is good," said Stabenow,
adding, " I t seems t o m e we're putting a huge crunch on t h e system,
a n d I have Very, Very serious coricerns about that."
" I t sets u p a n o t h e r level of testing," said Faxon, a former teacher
a n d doubter about t h e Michigan
Educational Assessment. Program
( M E A P ) . "Warranting an education," he added, "would open u p •

potential sources of litigation."
"Well, if you begin to under~Sen. Doug Carl, R-Utica, called
stand what is happening in the
this bill "fiscally irresponsible,", world of work a n d the employsaying costs of requiring remedial
m e n t area, students who can only
instruction h a d n ' t been deter- do t h i s -°~ attain these MEAP'levmined.
• ' - ' . .»°* els -r- aren't going to get jobs to
!
_ Senate minority floor leader ~start with:—.•• • ;•••;
J o h n Cherry, D-Clio, opposed.the
bill because M E A P test stand" T h e world of work is changing.
ards are too low1 for t h e world of You have to be proficient in apwork. " I t means outcomes within plied physics, you have to be proa*content area in m a t h , science or ficient in probability, you have to
reading t h a t is assessed in t h e be proficient in statistics," said 10th or 11th grade M E A P test.
Cherry.

MERCURY GIVES YOU M O R E

'Lease payment for a 1993 Max Cougar XR7
with P.E.P. 260A is based on an average capitalized cost of 95% of S17.438 M.S.R.P.
Excludes title, taxes and license fee. See
dealer for payment and terms. Average
U/VCn
capitalized cost of 24-month Ford Credit
Red Carpet Leases purchased i-n the
ANN ARBOR
.State legislators took a two- Lincoln-Mercury Great Lakes Region for
week EastseFbreak without tying the period 9/92-2/93 on Max Cougar
2100 IMTSfsw;..iStftfl'ium Blvj
up; a long loose end on the auto XR7. Some payments higher, some
6700 W *S
insurance reform law they enact- lower- Lease payment for a 1993 Tracer
with P.E.P. 576A based on $11,605
ed.:- I __
M.S.R.P. 24-month closed-end Ford
T h e Senate passed the bill Red Carpet Leases on Tracer. Lessee
21531 Mich,
March 24 b u t failed to muster the may have option, but is not obligated
"QSlfAve.
two-thirds majority (26) to give it to purchase the car at lease end at a
274-,8800
immediate effect. Without t h a t price to be negotiated with the dealer
vote, House Bill 4156 doesn't be- at lease inception. Lessee is respon^ROJT
come law until three months into sible for excess wear and tear and
16901
1994.
S.ll per mile over 30,000. Lease
!f'Cad,
"Motorists are losing $1.7 mil- subject to credit approval and
•4000
lion a day," said Doug Cruce, insurability as determined by
president of t h e Michigan Insur- Ford Credit. For special lease
ance Federation. "People have to terms, you must take new vehicall their legislators/'
cle retail delivery from dealer
Cruce got t h e dollar figure from stock by-5/3/93. tr'Total c a s h
5000
the 16 percent sayings Michigan due
at lease (inception
drivers are expected to get from includes first month's lease
ON
medical and tort cost contain- payment, refundable security
ment measures in t h e bill. Some deposit and cash down payGrand
5.3 million vehicles are insured in ment. 'For cash back take
%ei
474- 3176 Ave.
Michigan.
new retail delivery fi;om
"Some (lawmakers) are saying dealer stock'by 5/3/93.
GARDENCITY
it won't work. Well, they should 'Package savings based on
give the bill immediate effect a n d M.S.R.P. of package vs..
32000 F°mRd
see," said Cruce, a former Repub- M.S.R.P. of options pur42S 4300
. lican state senator from Troy.
chafed separately. Total
T h e bill is o n t h e Senate£alen-.: savings on Tracer based
dar for an immediate effect vote on $200 cash back and
St.491 P.E.P. 576A sav- 14060?
May 4.
—
"The time h a s come for cooler ings and on Max
42S-24441
^75}
heads t o prevail," said Steve Yen- Topaz based on S500
cich, senior vice president for leg- cash back and S1.733
ER HILLS
islative affairs of t h e Professional P.E.P. 354R savings.
Independent Insurance Agents of "Based on sales
1185 South
Michigan. "Insurance consumers 9 / 9 2 - 1 2 / 9 2 .
"OCT),
are the only ones being hurt by ** Excluding models
with
optional
this unnecessary delay."
privacy glass.
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V I L L A G E R

" The new Villager is nothing less thetnanew'kind ofminivan.
It combines front-wheel drive, V-6 power and a specially
engineered suspension for a remarkable "car-like "• ride!
Plus, with its standard anti-lock brakes, Villager meets all
federal passenger car safety standards.

Rd.

G S

M I N I VA N

• Anti-Lock Brakes
• V-6 Power
-j
• "Car-Like" Ride
• Meets All Federal Passenger
Car Safety Standards"
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TRAGI- R

STANDARD FEATURES: 1.9L overhead-cam engine 'Power brakes • Tinted glass • Child-proof rear door locks
• Power rack-and-pinion steering • Inten'al wipers OPTION PACKAGE S76A: Automatic overdrive transaxle • Air
conditioner • Driver seat tilt adjustment • AM/FM stereo cassette • And more!
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• The Senate passed
the bill March 24 but
failed to muster the
two-thirds majority to
give It Immediate effect.
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Cash Back1
Package Savings4....

{

,...„..S199 *
24 Monthly Uo.se Payments of_,„.JT200
Refundable Security deposit....
.52.250
Total Cash Dae at Inception....
Total ofMonthly Payment*. _... $4,776
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Prices start at $ 3 4 9
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INTRODUCING THE 1933 MHX EDITIONS
Plenty of extras on these two limited-edition cars prove you can get
MAXIMUM VALUE at a MINIMUM PRICE! (Limited availability.)

a

683-19500

Y

giLANT7
*w~

&e si

9501
Mich,Van
565 0112

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

Wif*

476-7022
ANYTIME

D&C HEATING & COOLING
19140

Parmlngton Roar) • Livonia

MAX EDITION COUGAR XR7 W I T H
Set Another Place at t h e Table
ami

Host an International Student
for the '93-04 school year!

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE
260A: Aluminum whcrls • /.i/jywp rack
• Air conditioner • Automatic
transmission
• Power brakes • Power locks • Till steering
• AM/FM cassette stereo

Per month (or
24-month lease

U »f<MlMv Ltntt!ftijinrnftot ..—..$299'
Hffantabk Security Bcjmitt.
-.1300
Down Poyiminl

•

II.WO

TWol Cmh Duo ol Intcfthm.-....- M . I W
Trtolo/MonlWfl'OHmnM.,J7.176

SIB

•

•

Students 15-1 fl years old
• linglish-speaking
Consider a European exchange
for your son or daughter

CalM-800-382-HOST

MAX EDITION TOPAZ G S W I T H
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 354/1. {
Aluminum wheels • Luggage rack • Air cnmlilinnhr • Power
brakes • AM/FM cassette stereo » Electronic rear iWitdmv
defroster

Cash Back Topaz"
P.E.P. 354B Savings1
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'1,733
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Woman active for cancer research

Top students

P

atchin Elementary School announced its
"outstand^ggitizenship'' students of the
month. The students, picked by classroom
teachers, are Katie Brazitis, Jessica Coulter, Matt
Currin, Rajiv Dashairya, Riley Edwards, Andrew
Gleneski, Kelly Hayes, Nicole Hernandez, Melissa
Hinken, Brittany Kay, Ashley Mitchell, Kevin
Noble, Candi Randolf and Brandon Riebe. According to a school newsletter, Patchin again has a
chess team this school year. Coached by parent
volunteer Tom James, the chess players are Don
Skidmore, Jason Karrick, Jennhy Wheeling, Jason
Williams, Steve Perry, Patrick Sonak, Rajiv
Dashairya, Bill O'Rourke, Jeff Williams, Mike
Lieberman, Jon Dohring, Jessie Gruden, James
Sholtz, Kris Simonian and Dan Pierce. /L

A Westland woman now feels comfortable about talking of her experiences ef breast cancer and a mastectomy. She is also looking-forward to supporting a benefit race to raise money for breast cancer research.
B Y MARY L O U SONG
STAFF WRITER

Hamilton artists

H

amilton Elementary School students displayed their artistic skills in several exhibits recently. Showing their works were
Scott Tipton, Michael Hope, Tami Martin, Cassandra Albright, Krystal Drialo, Rodney Severance, all first-graders; Nick Hudson, Jessica Wil-kon, Rachel Williams, Trina Shirley and Sabrina
Sanchez, all sixth-graders, as well as Cassandran.
Meyer, Brandi Decourcy, Dwayne Hagadorn,
Valerie Fay and Krissy Clapham, who had works
displayed in a "March is Youth Arts Month" exhibit,
The school also announced its $5 prize winners,
named at a Skateland roller skating party. The
winners are Adam Puchs, Anthony Francis, Robert Wilson, Jaspn Fitzpatrick, Sabrina Sanchez,
Megan Gaarde, Craig Hanley, Jason Kokalis, Katie Tolliver, Aubrey Miller, Gary Conn, Abigail
Brennan^ Jeff Wood, Matthew Wesley^ClayAqn
Bunce, Amanda Fairbaim, Nicole Lawrence, Danielle Kurlovich, Rachel Williams and Brandy
Hamilton.

YMCA benefit

T

he Wayne-Westland Family YMCA will
honor Howard Stein and Mary Rose Cartwright at its annual Invest in Youth benefit
and recognition dinner, scheduled for Thursday,
April 26. For tickets, priced at $21, call the Y at
721-7044.

Ginger Nicholson didn't think the
spot that showed on her mammogram
was anything serious.
She didn't even think she needed a
mammogram. She was 35 and felt
fine.
"I went bebopping into the doctor's
office, thinking it was nothing," the
Westland woman said. "It was like
somebody hit me in the face. It wasn't
what I expected."
In December 1991, Nicholson was
diagnosed with e breast cancer. Because of the typ > her doctor recommended a mastectomy. But Nicholson wanted another choice. She went
to another doctor at another hospital.
She saw an oncologist, a radiologist, a
surgeon.
The second opinions only con- firmed the-$rst. In January 1992, Nicholson had a mastectomy. .
"I was doing all kinds of reading
and saying 'What about this procedure or this one?' I just thought this
can't nehappening-to-meir-<hesaidrNicholson, a registered dietitian
with Hospital Dietary Services for
Walter P. Reuther Psychiatric Hospi r
tal in Westland, said HDS was understanding, when she needed'time off
for surgery and since then has contributed to breast cancer fund-raising
events.

Talks about battle
Nicholson says she finally feels

comfortable talking about her battle
with breast cancer, and she frequently gives a Mississippi-style laugh and
a Southern grin to reassure those
around her that she does.
"Sure, it bothers me," she said of
the mastectomy. "There's a part of
me that's missing, not necessarily a
part that you can't live without. But
you came with two, you want to leave
with two."
But she said having the love and
support of her husband, Ronnie, and
her 11-year-old son, Corey, was more
important.
"Ronnie said it doesn't matter to
him," Nicholson said. "They just
want me around."
Like many pre-teen boys; Corey
shies away from saying his mom is
beautiful. But he says that even after
surgery, Nicholson still looks "fine."
Nicholson said that since surgery,
she has begun watching her diet and
exercising. She and her family have
learned to deal with the cancer and
are moving on.
-^W-hat-else-can-you-X
ve-gttt.
to keep on going. I try to make something positive out of it instead of negative. I turned 36 after surgery. I'm
still young. There are things I want to
do:
"I always felt somehow I'm going to
help some other people, whether by
getting them to get mammograms or
examinations. I feel like there is
~ ~
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FOR LENT
• FISH FRIES
Lenten fish fries will be Friday nights, from 5-8 p.m.,
continuing through April 9
at St. Raphael Church, Mefriman north of Ford. Menu
includes: fish dinner $5,
shrimp or combination dinner $5.50, fish sandwiches
and hot dogs also offered.
Carry-outs also available.
Doors open at 4:30 p.m.
• FISH FRIES
Lenten fish fries will be Friday nights, 4-7 p.m. continuing through April 9 at St. -\
Mel's Church, Inkster Road
north of Warren. Prices are
$4.50 for fish dinner; $5 for
shrimp; $4.75 for a combination, and $2.50 for children's
pizza. Carry-outs are available. 274-0684.

EASTER
HAPPENINGS
• BUNNY PICTURES

Meet the Easter bunny and
have your picture taken
from 2-4 p.m. Friday, April 9
in the Wayne-Total Living
Center, 4427 Venoy between
Michigan and Annapolis,
Wayne. Pictures are $3v
• EQQHUNT

Garden City Jaycees will
sponsor an Easter egg hunt
at KTa.m. on Saturday,
April 10 in Garden City
Park. The hunt is for children ages 1-12. Rain date is
April 17. 525-7444.
• COTTONTAIL HUNT

Westland Parksand Recreation Department and Westland Civitans will sponsor
an Easter "Cottontail" Hunt
at 12:30 p.m. on Saturday,
April 10 in Central City
Park, Westland. Children"
,will participate in age
groups. No rain date.

OPEN HOUSES
• OPEN HOUSES

Gaudior Academy is hosting
an Open House 10:30 a.m. to
8 p.m. on Tuesday, April 20.
In conjunction with the
open house there will also be
"Young Authors' Day" during the day where student
produced books will be on
display and students will be
sharing their stories; and
"Story-telling Hour" in the
evening. Lee Maschmeyer,
professional story-teller will
entertain with original and
well known stories. Gaudior
Academy, 25350 Six Mile,
Redford, is a private, coed,
K-8 school. 538-3666.

RECREATION
• FAMILY THEATER

Maplewood Family Theatre
presents an evening of music, mime, magic and pantomime at 6 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 13 in Maplewood
Community Center. Tickets
are $4 per person and include an ice cream social.
Advance tickets only. Tickets at the center 525-8846.
• OPEN SKATING

Open skating during Easter
vacation will be 1-2:40 p.m.
Monday-Friday, April 12-16
at Westland Sports Arena,
Wildwood and Hunter. Admission $2.25 for students
(17 and under) and $2.75
adults. 729-4560.
• T-BALL

T-ball sign-ups will be noon
to 4 p.m. every Saturday
through April 10 in the
Wayne Ford Civic League,
1661 N. Wayne Road, south
of Ford. 728-5010.
• SQUARE DANCINO

Lou Watson offers "Square
Dancing for First-Time
Dancers" 8 p.m. Thursdays
in the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 30759 Ford, east of
Merriman. 397-8119.
• OPEN SWIM
The Wayne-Westland

GUIDE

YMCA lias daily open swim
available 7-8 p.m. MondayFriday and 1-3 p.m. Saturday. Family swim is 8-8:45
p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m.
Saturday. The YMCA is at
827 S. Wayne Road, Westland. 721-7044.
•
• AEROBICS

Low-impact aerobics will be
6:15 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday, during the month
of April to be at St. Simon
and Jude Hall, 32500 Palmer, Westland. Wear comfortable clothing and tennis
shoes, and bring a mat,
towel and small rug. Cost is"
$2 per class or $15 for the
session. 721-7981 or 7221343.
• ARTS & CRAFTS

Children 5 and older can
participate in an arts end
crafts program 3:30-5 p.m.
Wednesdays in the Maplewood Center, 31735 Maplewood, Garden City. Price is
$1 per class. 525-8846.

SELF
IMPROVEMENT
EDUCATION
• TAXES
AARP Chapter No. 1642 will
offer free income tax service
to low income seniors at the
following locations:"
Maplewood Community
Center — Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. by appointment. The center is.at 31735
Maplewood, west of Merriman and north of Ford
Road, Garden City. Ervin
Sepin, coordinator. 5258848.
Friendship Community
Center — Mondays and
Thursdays 10-11:45 a.m.
and 12:45-3 p.m. Walk in
service. The center is at 1119
N. Newburgh north of Marquette, Westland. John
Groff, coordinator. 722-7628.
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Center, 15218 Farmington
Road south "of Five Mile,
Livonia. Jim 532-6909.
• VIETNAM VETERANS

Vietnam Veterans of America will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, April 12 in the
VFW Post no. 6695,1426
Lilley Road, one block north
of Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. Don Drgnan 525-0157
or 446-4903.
• EASTERN STAR

Victoria Chapter No. 290
Order of Eastern Star will
hold its Spring Luncheon
and Card Party noon to 3
p.m. on Tuesday, April 13 in
the Livonia Masonic Temple, 27705 West Seven Mile
Road. Donation $3.50.
• MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES

The Northwest Mothers of
Multiples will meet 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, April 13 in the
Civic Center Libraryf32777 Five Mile east of Farmington Road, Livonia. Cindy
421-5118 or Carol 851-0859.
• BETA SIGMA PHI

The Xi Zeta chapter of Beta ~
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, April 13 in
the home of Lorna Mattson
in Livonia.
• BPW MEETS

The Garden City Business
and Professional Women's
Organization will host
"Spring Into Action - A
Fresh Start," a series of four
mini-sessions aimed at selfimprovement at 6 p.m.
Thursday, April 15 in the
IMC at Maplewood Community Center, 31735 Maplewood. Cost is $10 for dinner
and program. Those attending may select three of the
four offerings. Speakers will
feature Laura Letobar, editor of "Laura's No-Fat
Newsletter" who will discuss way to make quick,
easy and tasty low-fat meals
and Sandra Larson, a local,.'
attorney, who will discuss
legal issues facing today's
business women. Other
speakers include Nancy Andrews, a cosmetics representative, and Cheryl
Maher, business owner and
nail technician. Reservations no later than April 12
to Amelia Oliverio, 5224654. Nonmembers are invited to attend.
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AND

classes' available. Registering.new classes every month.
Newborn care classes and .
Caesarean preparation also .'
offered. "459-7477,
• WESTLAND JAYCEES

Westland Jaycees meet 7:30
plm. the first Wednesday of
the month in the Bova VFW
Post, Hix south of Warren.
Hot line: 722-1630.
• CORVETTE CLUB
The Corvette Club of Michigan meets 8 p.m. the fourth
Wednesday of each month
in Les Stanford Chevrolet,
Dearborn. Glenn Simms,
675-5633, or Paul Jenkins,
981-4254.

AROUND

WESTLAND

Sept. 19 at SS. Simon and
Jude Church located at
32500 Palmer, Westland.
Preregistered tables $10, tables at the door if available
$18. Admission $2 per person or $4 per family. Ndrm
595-8327 between 5-11 p.m.

HISTORY ON
VIEW
• GC HISTORY

The Garden City Historical
Museum is open 1-4 p.m.
Wednesdays in the Log Cabin on Cherry Hill east of
Merriman. Admission is
free.

• FUN-SEEKERS

Fun-Seekers adult group
meets the first and third
Saturdays of each month for
activities such as whirlyball,
moonlight bowling, splatball, riverboat dinner cruise
and theme parties, wallyball, volleyball, Softball and
pool league, camping trips,
canoeing, rafting and Cedar
Point. 522-2166.
• HOST LIONS

VOLUNTEERS
• A PLACE TO LIVE

Youth Living Centers are
looking for families for
abused and neglected teens
who are in immediate need
of a place to live. All teens
are supervised by Youth
Living Centers a staff and
are in school or working.
728-3400.

Thursdays — The Westland
Host Lions Club meets 6:30 • FOOD DELIVERY
p.m. the second and fourth
Volunteers are needed to deThursdays of the month in
liver meals to homebound,
the Red Lobster Restaurant disabled, elderly people in
oh Wayne Road, north of
Westland one hour or more
Ford.
per day, one or more days
per week. 326-4444. 8:30 a.m.
• CAMARO BUFFS
to 4:30 p.m.
The new Eastern Michigan
Camaro Club will meet at
• GIRL SCOUTING
7:30 p.m. on the first Thurs- Michigan Metro Girl Scout
day of each month at GorCouncil is looking for girls
don Chevrolet on Ford west
and adults who would like to
of Merriman, and at 7:30
be involved in Girl Scouting.
p.m. on the third Thursday
964-4475.
of each month at Ramehargers on Plymouth Road
just west of Levan, Livonia.
326-5658.

ment at Wayne Total Living
Center, 4427 Venoy Road,
Wayne. The demonstration
will be 1:30-3:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 14. 7294436.
• AGING

Seminars on Aging: "Introduction To Cancer Center
and Hospice of Oakwood
Hospital: Hospice What's It
All About" will be at 6:30
p.m. on Thursday, April 8 in
the Health Center, 18200
Oakwood, in St. Martha's
School, directly across the
street from Oakwood Hospital. 436-2000.

SUPPORT
GROUPS
• RELATIONSHIPS
ANONYMOUS

Relationships Anonymous
meet 6-7:30 p.m. on Fridays
in the Livonia Counseling
Center, 13325 Farmington
Road. A 12-step program for
men and women dealing
with co-dependency in troubled relationships. 535-2196.
• SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE

A support group available
for family members and
friends who have had a loved
one die by suicide. The
group meets 7-9 p.m. Monday nights in the.Westland
Convalescent Center, 36137
West Warren. The group is
co-led by a professional and
a survivor. Mary Leonhardi
224-7000.
• VISUALLY IMPAIRED

YWCA Postmastectomy discussion, exercise and support program for women
meets 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. every Thursday at the
Forum Health Club in
Westland. Kim Wooster,
561-4110.
• MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
A new support group for
families and friends of people with MS meets 7-9 p.m.
the third Tuesday of each *"
month at the Inkster Recreation Complex, 2025
Middlebelt. Call Betty
Priest, 852-66.13.
• CARDIAC GROUP

The Garden City Hospital
Cardiac Support Group
meets 7-9 p.m. on the first
Monday of each month in
Room 5 of the hospital's
community and health education center on Harrison
north of Maplewood. Reservations aren't required. 4583248.
• MENTAL ILLNESS

A support group for the families and friendB of those
with chronic mental illness
1
meets-7-9 p.m. the first and
third Thursday of every
month in Annapolis Hospital-Westland Center Conference Room A, 2345 Merriman.
• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS
A 12-step support group
meets for those who have the
desire to — or who have already — quit smoking.
Meetings are at 7:15 p.m.
Thursdays at Garden City
Hospital Health and Education Center, Harrison north
of Maplewood, Classroom 5.
Call 421-3300, Ext. 266.
• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
Members of a support 'group
for Alzheimer's disease meet
at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday of the month in the
Westland Convalescent
Center, 36137 Warren Road.
728-6100.

A self-help support group for
visually impaired and blind
adults which meets 1-3 p.m.
the 3rd Tuesday of each
month in Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500
Ann ArborTrail, Livonia.
• HOLY SMOKE MASTERS
• ADVISORY COUNCIL
Special transportation proThursdays — The Holy
The Westland Senior Advigrams for the blind and
sory Council will meet at 10
Smoke Masters ToastmasotheT non-drivers are availters Club meets Thursday at a.m. on Wednesday, April
• WEIGHT LOSS
able throughout the area.
14, in Westland Senior Re6 p.m. in Denny's RestauWhy Weight is a support
Michigan
Commission
for
sources Department
rant, 772514. Wayne Road.
group for adults. The group
the
Blind
256-1524.
(Friendship Center), 1119
455-1635.
meets at 7 p.m. every MonNorth Bewburgh Road,
day in the Garden City Hos•
MADD
• AMBASSADORS
Westland.
pital Medical Building, lowMothers Against Drunk
Ambassadors Junior Cfvitan
er level, Room 3, on Inkster
Driving (MADD), Wayne
is seeking people ages 13-18 • DYER CENTER
Road near Maplewood. 721County Chapter, Victim
for community service activ- The Wayne-Westland
6624.
Support
Group
will
meet
7
• BAKE SALE
ities. The club meets the
school district's Dyer Senior
•
WEIGHT LOSS
p.m.
in
the
Gabriel
Richard
first and third Tuesday of
An Easter bake sale will be
'Adult Center has activities
Campus Ministry Building, The Beeliners, a self-help
each month at 7 p.m. in the
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in St.
Monday-Thursday at the
support group for weight
U of M Dearborn campus,
Westland Historical, CulTheodores Church, 8200
center on Marquette beloss, meets at 11 a.m. every
tural and Community Meet- tween Wayne and Newburgh 5001 Evergreen, Dearborn.
North Wayne Road. The
Saturday in Garden City
ing House, 36993 Marsale will include baked
roads.
The group meets the fourth
• FORD WIVES
Hospital's new medical offquette, east of Newburgh.
goods, candy, Easter plants The Ford Wives Club meets
Thursday of each month.
Mondays, Senior Chorus
ice, Room 3, in the baseand a raffle.
422-MADD.
at 1:30 p.m.
at 8 p.m. the fourth Tuesday 729-5409.
ment,
6245 Inkster Road
Tuesdays,
arts,
crafts
and
of the month in World
• MANIC-DEPRESSIVE
• RUMMAGE/GARAGE SALE
• SCHOOL GROUP
near Maplewood. 261-4048
needlework at 9:30 a.m.
Headquarters
Auditorium,
The Manic-Depressive and
A rummage/garage sale will Michigan Avenue at SouthThe Wayne-Westland Citior 422-3316.
Wednesdays, Kitchen
Depressive Association of
be Thursday-Saturday,
zens for Education Commit- Band, 10 a.m., bingo at 1
field
(north
entrance),
DearMetropolitan Detroit has
April 15-17 in St. Raphael
tee meets 7:30 p.m. the secp.m., and
born. Margaret 562-9469.
formed a support group that
Activities Building, one
ond Friday of each month in
Thursdays, ceramics, arts, meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the
block north of Ford, Garden • GARDEN CITY LIONS
the Westland Historical,
crafts at 9:30 a.m.
first and third Tuesday of
City. Hours will be 9 a.m. to The Garden City Lions meet Cultural and Meeting House
every month. Meetings are
6 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 9
(formerly
the
Rowe
House),
•
HAWAIIAN
DANCE
• YLC
the first and third Tuesday
in Annapolis Hospital West- Youth Living Centers, an
a.m. to noon Saturday. 421- of every month at 7 p.m. in
37025 Marquette. The group A Hawaiian dance exercise
land Center, Room 1420,
0897.
informs people of issues reclass will be 1 p.m. every
agency serving abused and
the Silver Saloon, 5651
2345 Merriman Road begarding the community
Wednesday in the Senior
neglected children, needs
Middlebelt,
Garden
City.
• SPRING DANCE
tween
Michigan
Avenue
and
schools. 729-1748.
Resources Department
volunteers to talk with chilContact Ivan Nunneley 422^
Palmer,
Westland.
MariA spring dance will be 8-11
(Friendship Center), 1119
dren in group home, foster
6656
or
Henry
Tolk
421anne, 261-8147.
p.m. Friday, April 16 in St.
• PURPLE HEART
Newburgh, Hall A. Instruccare and supervised inde4954r—
John's Episcopal Church,
The Military Order of Purtor is Kammo Oris. Sign up
pendent living programs.
•
PARKINSON
SUPPORT
555 S. Wayne^Road, Westple
Heart
meets
at
8
p.m.
• WEEKENDERS
at the front desk or call 722563-5005.
Western
Wayne
Parkinson
land. Music by the Rhythm The "Weekenders" family
the third Wednesday of the
7632.
• FOSTER CARE
Support
group
meets
7
p.m.
month
in
the
VFW-Hall
on
Productions. Tickets $10.
campers meet the second
the second Thursday of each Youth Living Centers needs
Ford Road, west of Venoy.
721-5023.
Wednesday of the month in
people to open their homes
month in the Civic Park
Franklin High School on Joy Meetings are open to comto people ages 1-14 in foster
• BINOO
bat-wounded
vets.
Senior
Center,
15218
Farmcare. Many support services
Westland Jaycees hold bin- east of Merriman. 531-2993.
ington Road, Livonia. 421are given to the foster pargo games at 6:30 p.m. every
4208 or 459-0216.
•
CHILDBIRTH
ents to ensure the best posTuesday in Joy Manor,
• OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
• EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS
sible experience for both
28999 Joy, Westland. Three ASSOCIATION
Classes for childbirth prepaNovaCare will demonstrate
A 12-step program for "A
child and new foster parjackpots' paying $250, $300
ration are being offered at
different devices and adap• RAILROADIANA
New Way of Life" meetings
ents. 728-3400.
and $300 progressive. 525several Wayne County locative equipment used by the
Buy and swap toys and
will be 7:30 p.m. Tuesday2962.
• YOUTH ASSISTANCE
tions. Morning and evening
trains from noon to 4 p.m.
the Occupational DepartWednesday, and 8:30 a.m.
Garden City Youth AssistThursday in Garden City
ance provides free and confiHospital community health
dential counseling services
C A L E N D A R
F O R
M
education center, Room 5,
to youths ages 7-16 and their
6701 Harrison, Garden City. families. 625-8836.
• DAR
The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community Bernie, 422-5787, or Aileen,
John Sackett Chapter of Na• jqas
421-1776.
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infortional Society Daughters of
Part-time jobs are available
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, • CYSTIC FIBROSIS
the American Revolution
for low-income men and
Livonia, MI. 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday The Cystic Fibrosis Support women 65 and older through
will meet at 11 a.m. on Saturday, April 10 in the Plymfor the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2107 ifyou have any questions.
the Senior Community SerNetwork meets at 7:30 p.m.
outh Historical Museum,
vice Employment Program.
the first Thursday of each
£vtht:
155 South Mnm Street,
722-2830.
month at Sinai Hospital,
Plymouth. There will be a
Detroit. 538-9093.
£)A&
MJ*
TUW!.:
•
TELECARE
lecture and tour of the muThe Telephone Reassurance
• SCHIZOPHRENICS
seum by Beth Stewart, CuProgram, City of Westland's
Schizophrenics Anonymous
rator. 422-4072.
meet 6-8 p.m. every Wednes- Department On Aging, is
Htlifjie*!
reaching out to senior citi• FEDERAL EMPLOYEES
day in Margaret Montgomzens who are shut-ins, loneChapter 1163 of the Nation/\//VUO**A£ i+yo.:
ery Hospital, 28303 Joy,
ly or sick. The Telecare
al Association of Retired
Westland. Cathy, 836-9173.
women make 260 calls daily
Federal Employees will meet
• ENCORE
to senior citizens. 722-7660
at 1 p.m. Monday, April 12
Vne additional thett ifnreeiaaiy
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Cancer

from page

something I can do to help."
According to the Michigan
Cancer Foundation, one in eight
women will develop breast cancer.
In Michigan, some 7,000 cases
will be diagnosed and 2,000 women will die from breast cancer this
year. Early detection is vital.

She was lucky
"I was very lucky because the
cancer was found so early," Nicholson said. "I believe I'm going
to live for a long, long time. But if
my-family doctor hadn't sent me
in, I don't think I would have
gone in to have a mammogram because of my age. I Wasn't having
any problems, I felt fine, there
was no pain. The only thing that
showed the cancer was the mammogram.
Now Nicholson said she wants
to help others by talking about
her own experience, encouraging
women to get mammograms and
working on finding a cure.
"The more you talk about it,
the more likely someone will do
something about it," she said. "If
you try to hide that you've had
breast cancer, the situation won't
get any better."
Last April, barely two months
after her surgery, Nicholson and
Corey participated in the* 1992
Race for the Cure, a walk-run
event to raise funds for breast
cancer research, education and
screening.
"People at work thought I was
crazy," she said. "They said, 'You
just had surgery.' I said, 'I don't
care. It's time to get off it and get
out there.'
"The race really pumped me

Robbery possible motive in murder

13A

• 'I believe I'm going
to live for a long, long
time. But If my family
doctor hadn't sent me
In, I don't think I would
have gone In to have a
mammogram because
of my age. I wasn't
having any problems, I
felt fine, there was no
pain. The only thing
that showed the cancer was the mammogram.'
Ginger

Nicholson

STAFF WHITER

Westland police have cited robbery as a possible motive in the
stabbing death of a Westland
man who was found murdered in
his apartment on March 22.
But police are missing some
" possible evidence — the victim's
car — that could provide some
clues to the first murder in Westland in 16 months.
Jeff Dansby,, 41, was found
dead with multiple stab wounds
after police were notified that he

hadn't been seen. He had been don't know if he was killed and killer or killers could still nave
dead for about 48 hours when his then robbed, or if (one or more the car and that it could be hidbody was found at the Blue Gar- people) robbed him and then de- den. However, Haigh also said it's
possible the car has been abanden Apartments on the south side cided to kilhhim."
Dansby's car, a 1979 Chevy doned.
of Cherry Hill, between Merriman
Police are asking for help from
Caprice, has been missing since
and Venoy.
The former head cook at the police began investigating the anyone who may have informaSpeakeasy Lounge, on Ford near homicide. Police agencies nation- tion about th^e Caprice. It is gold
Merriman in Garderi City, was wide have been placed on alert for or tan in color and has the license
found about 2 p.m. March Tl in~ ""the car, but uu claea havo turned ^ p l „ ^ nnmhfir nf.FAC-216. Haigh
said.
"«
the bedroom of his apartment. He up, Haigh said.
"It's possible that whoever is
lived alone and had been last seen
The car is a four-door and has
at work, Westland Detective Sgt. responsible for this (death), took
the car," Haigh said. "That may rust on the trunk lid and the
Donald Haigh said.
doors. The trunk lock also is
"It -was probably some sort of or may not be the case."
Police believe that Daneby's missing, Haigh said.
robbery," Haigh said Tuesday. "I

Trustee: Livonia should mull Kalkaska plan
said "Amen" and board president tricts unite against the real culPat Sari admitted that the Kal- prit —T- the state's failure to
A former Livonia school board kaska thought had passed "adequately fund-K-12 education.
member dropped a bombshell through at least one of the trus"Kalkaska surprised everyone
Monday when he appeared before tees' minds -= her's.
because everyone there united, all
the board to ask that it consider
"But whether there are four?" pointing fingers at the state,"
becoming the next Kalkaska be- she asked, alluding to the fact Thorderson said.
fore looking at major budget cuts.
that it takes four votes among the
The way educational funding is
The advice from Richard seven trustees to get something going, he said, local school boards
will end up with little control over
Thorderson to shut down Livonia passed.
local education.
schools, which serve the northern
section of Westland, before June The unknown
"You'll only have two" funcLike all Michigan districts, tions, rubber stamping bills and
1994 rather than give students an
inferior education next year came Livonia must now put together a taking the heat from the commuon the evening administrators 1993-1994 budget without know- nity when things go wrong," he :
unveiled $12 million in cuts that ing one crucial fact — will voters said. Livonia residents, Thordercould take place in the 1993-94 hike the sales tax to 6 percent in a son said, would back the trustees
June 2 special election? The dis- in this decision. But other trusbudget.
Faced with a $1.5 million short- trict has set next year's prelimi- tees believe otherwise. They said
criticism has been levied against
fall, the northwestern Michigan nary budget at $103 million.
If Michigan voters do approve the Kalkaska board for backing
community of Kalkaska recently
chose to close 40 days early rather the additional sales tax, Livonia's away from the decisions they were
cuts will be substantially less elected to make.
than cut programs.
The cuts outlined Monday than the $12 million in cuts now
Lose control?
ranged from the elimination of on the table.
If Michigan voters don't apTrustee Richard McKnight
the district's science center to the
elimination of the 6th hour for prove the tax, the whole reform agreed that the reform package
middle and high school students package passed last week in could lead to a loss of local conto the total elimination of high Lansing dies and it will be back trol over the budget.
to square one for Livonia and
school athletics.
"When the state was taking our
"There's a base level we should other districts in the budget-set- money away, at least we did have
control over our budget,"
not descend," said Thorderson, ting process.
,
' provoskfor Waynei Statei'Umverst-"' —"We' vr'made"'73'possible" cuts McKnight" said: "This shifts' re-ty. "We should consider doing based on the "Worse case scenar- sponsibility to the state and we
what Kalkaska did. Now you're io," Timmons said. "If the two wind up putting our hand out."
going to tear this whole communi- cents goes down, this could all get
The district will air its budget
ty asunder and that's unaccept- worse."
at a May 5 public hearing. All recBecause of a lack of concrete in- ommendations will be fully exable. It will destroy the morale of
formation over the reform pack- plored in three nights of debate
the young people in school.
"People move to Livonia be- age, the trustees agreed Monday April 26-28 before the board's
cause of the quality of its schools. to follow Superintendent Joseph finance committee.
The proposed constitutional
If the system is dragged under, Marinelli's recommendation and
our values go down. When you not put a tax increase on the June amendment raises the state's 4
"percent sales tax to 6 percent,
find yourself at each other's 14 school ballot.
Rather than fight among them- caps future property tax assessthroats, think about this."
When Thorderson finished selves over budget cuts, Thorder- ments at the rate of inflation, arid
speaking, trustee Ken Timmons son suggested all Michigan dis- lowers most school millage rates
Bv MARIE CHESTNEY

up. I thought, 'If they can do this,
I can do this.' I'll never forget it."
Nicholson plans to show Her
support for breast cancer research
again in this year's Race for the
Cure. About 5,000 runners are expected.
'
.'

Benefit race
The second annual race will begin at 9 a.m. Saturday, April 17,
at the Detroit Zoo, on Woodward
arid 10 Mile. Participants can either take a 5-kilometer run or a 1mile walk.
The race, one of 34 national
races is presented locally by the
Meyer . Prentis Comprehensive
Cancer Center of Metropolitan
Detroit and nationally by the Susan Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.

Pair robbed at gunpoint
at Landings apartments
A man and a woman, both from
Westland, were robbed at gunpoint Friday night as they were
walking toward an apartment
building in The Landings complex on Warren Road, east of
Newburgh, police said.
A 35-year-old man was robbed
of $100, and the woman, whose
age wasn't immediately known,
was robbed of about $8, according
to a police report.
The two victims told police that
they were walking toward an

BY DARRELL CLEM

apartment stairway at The Landings when they were approached
by a male who wore a dark ski
mask and a San Francisco 49ers
sports jacket. The bandit also
wore a hood.
The victims also told police
that the robber was about 5-foot-8
and carried a small-caliber pistol.
He fled south through the apartment complex after the robbery,
police reports said.
The incident remains under investigation, police said.

STAFF WRITER

—

statewide. The district's millage
would drop from its present 31.46
mills to 25.65 mills. (One mill is
$1 per $1,000 of state equalized
valuation.)
, Many residents will be calculating all aspects of the package
to see if they are better off paying
reduced property taxes along with
the increased sales tax.
Across" the state, some residents will see their school millage
cut in half, while others will get
almost no millage break if voters
approve the tax reform plan on
the June 2 ballot.
Residents in the district will
benefit far less than many districts because its millage already
is relatively low. Residents in,
high-millage districts that aren't'
spending much per student
should come out winners..
School officials remain generally confused about the impact of
the reform package, which is
aimed at shrinking spending
disparities among districts.
Marinelli said he is unsure if
the district' will get extra money
from the 540 new students the
district expects to get next year.
The plan^guarantees a Basic "
grant of $4,800 per student The
district's current yearly per-pupil
spending is $5,996. Under the
plan, its per pupil spending for
next year would be $6,176.
The board plans to adopts its
budget May 27, six days before
the June 2 election.
Earlier this year, to prepare, for
the worse-case scenario, administrators were told to prioritize their
costs and chop 12 percent from
their departmental budgets.

Last year one person gave
us everything she owned.
Without your donation
we couldn't have accepted.
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Tax defeat

ARKIE HUDKINS

Voters: 'Enough is enough'

V

oters Monday said it loud and clear:
"Enough is enough" on property taxes.
Voters overwhelmingly rejected two
Wayne-Westland school district property tax proposals. Barring approval at the
scheduled June 14 school board election, the
district is again facing a financial disaster without new funds from either local property owners
or the state Legislature.
Proposal I asked voters to renew 6 mills of a
7.75-mill increase approved nearly two years
ago.
Proposal II would have allowed the school
board to waive the" Headlee Tax Limitation
Amendment and boost the tax rate by another
3.5 or more mills. (One mill is $1 per $1,000 of
state equalized valuation.)
The election message clearly was that they
are fed up with property tax increases, even after a property-assessment freeze last year.
School officials are learning their lesson that
life isn't fair. People agree that a quality education is important but not at any price.
Comments made to the Observer's telephone
call-in survey last week, while certainljifcaot scientific, were clearly reflective of Monday s outcome.
The largest segment of callers was upset with
the level of property taxes in the district.
Wayne-Westland has one of the highest millage
rates is the state.
But what happened Monday happened.
The board and administration must put the 6
mill renewal back on the ballot, but not necessarily at the annual board election scheduled
for June 14.

• The school board should wait
until the special June 2 election
results are In before deciding
when to ask voters to renew a 6mill levy defeated Monday.

~A related issue is the recently completed legislative agreement in Lansing which will have
voters decide in a June 2 special election
whether the state sales tax should be increased
50 percent (from 4 percent to 6 percent) to pay
for major cuts in school property taxes.
Looking forward to the near future, the board
and administration should put the 6-mill renewal on a ballot in early fall since it represents
an estimated $13 million in revenues, a large
chunk of a $85 million budget.
At the same time, school leaders should forget about the Headlee waiver for several obvious
reasons. One is that it's difficult to explain to
voters without explaining the complexitils of
school finance and millage rate rollbacks.
For those voters who do understand the
waiver and its importance, they realize that approval-would mean an even higher tax rate.
The basic lesson from Monday's election is
that voters are burdened with high property taxes and "enough is enough."
That means that the board and administra^
tion will have to look for ways to cut millions of
dollars from next year's budget or consider different ways of delivering educational services
and programs.

Cheer up! Baseball's back
• Tiger fans from Westland to
West Bloomfield and from RedJ
ford to Rochester Hills will be pinust look at the headlines. The world's in
sorry shape — as usual.
The standoff in Waco heads into its"
second month . . . they're still killing each
other in Bosnia-Hercegovina . . . the U.S.
health care crisis isn't going to be solved anytime soon . . . and 80,000 more U.Srjobs have
been lost to Mexico. And, of course,feheincome
tax deadline looms.
But come April, hope springs eternal with the
familiar cry, "Play ball!"
Despite everything, including winter's last
discontented jab, baseball is back.
That's right. In cities small and large across
this land, the serious problems have to be left
outside the foul lines, if only for a few hours, as
fans of all ages turn their attention to opening
day of the national pastime.
In Detroit and environs, where the Tigers
prowl, the mood is especially festive despite a
lackluster exhibition season, thanks to a new
owner and an-old announcer.
Owner Mike Hitch of Bloomfield Hills, who
takes over the Detroit Tigers after years of neglect by another pizza baron, has promised the
fans a new deal. There'll be a renovated Tiger
Stadium (and perhaps a new ballpark in the
future), looser purse strings and overall more of
a "fan-friendly" atmosphere.
Want proof? Well, one o"f Hitch's first moves
was to rehire Hall of Famer Ernie Harwell, a
Farmington Hills resident, to broadcast the
Tiger games on the radio. Political maneuvering
had taken the mike from the Southern gentle- J
man last season — and snapped a 31-year bond
between team and town.
Now, there are a lot of sports. Hockey we like

ing for a pennant this season..

. . . basketball we like. But they're only preliminaries. Baseball is the main event.
These are truly exciting sports times in Michigan. The University of Michigan Fab Five basketball team was competing for the national
championship in New Orleans at about the
same time the opening pitch was being thrown
at Oakland, where the Tigers opened their 1993
season. And the Red Wings, looking good, are
headed into the Stanley Cup playoffs.
But melt the ice, put away the hoops, because
baseball is back.
Tiger fans from Westland to West Bloomfield
and from Redford to Rochester Hills will be
pining for a pennant this season.
It's always fun to start a new baseball season.
For one thing, last season's disappointments
have melted away like some spring snowfall,
and folks are excited about the team.
For another, the home opener is an event that
draws everyone closer together. Usual divisions
are forgotten — for one chilly afternoon, anyway
— as suburbanites and Detroiters all root together for the guys wearing the Old English
"D."
.
;
So don't let the cynicism of the day (players'
salaries, higher ticket prices, "designer" expansion teams in Florida and Colorado, the prospect of an expanded playoff, etc.) keep you out
of the stands this season.

CdttplrY VOICE
QUESTION:
Do you favor
or oppose a
2-percent
sales t a x Increase in exc h a n g e for
property t a x
cuts?
We asked this
question outside the Kroger
on Warren Road
in Westland.

'I favor It. A sales
l would favor a
tax applies to evsales tax to cut
erybody a lot
the property tax.'
more equally
Ruth April
than property tax
Westland
assessments.'
N*ll Spendlove
Westland i

'I favor It.'
Maxlne
i Domanskl
Westland

Voters made decision

T

he Wayne-Westland millage was badly
defeated. The. voters have spoken.
Now it is time for the education estab- lishment to get on with its job. The first task is
to balance the budget. It is_to be hoped that .the
education establishment will not be tempted to
lash out at the voters and the children. Cuts in
relatively cheap but popular programs like
sports, band, and art should be avoided. Cuts
should be targeted where the real money is —
namely salaries.
Top heavy administration and bloated teacher salaries are. the real causes of the budget
problem. The unions have used their monopoly
position to extract raises from the board that far
exceed inflation and far exceed what is paid in
the private sector. This must stop.
The economy in this region is depressed. We
can not afford $50,000 per year teachers. A salary of $50,000 is high by most people's standards. When that salary is paid for 180 days
work, six hour days and two and one-half
months off in the summer plus breaks and holidays it's fantastic!
The education establishment should realize
that the days of the 6 percent annual pay raise
are over. The voters are taxed to the max — or
nearly so. The taxpayers need and deserve a
rest.
This is not a time for name calling, and guilt mongering by the board. Taxpayers in WayneWestland were paying the highest millage in the
state — and that includes over 500 districts! To
say that those same taxpayers are greedy or
don't support education is absurd.If any member of the board or the administration lack the will to make the hard choices that
must now be made, they should step down now.
We can not afford a return to the "bad old days"
of the previous board and the previous administration.
Walter Warren", Westland Taxpayers Union

al well being, but for the long term needs of the
district. We realized that the transfer of children piecemeal throughout the district could
lead to overcrowding, generate an enormous
amount of red tape and and eat up valuable
time and taxpayer money in order"to"process"
these transfers.
In August 1991, when the idea was firstproposed, the lease covering the current day care
company at Jefferson was to expire in September. Overwhelming parentaL support of at least
200 Cooper community members supported the
idea of transferring the children to Jefferson.
These parents offerred their services to help facilitate the move. The only problem was convincing the school district. Unfortunately, then
as now, trustees opted to take short term losses
over long term gains.
Currently, board trustee Joe-Laura believes
the plan to redraw district boundaries and increase class sizes will alleviate the problem of
overcrowding. It is obvious that board member ;
Joseph Laura hasn't the knowledge or the experience of teaching to an oversized class where
the quality of educational product is lowered.
Perhaps Mr. Laura, who, works at Ford Motor
Co., has forgotten the creed of his employer:
"Quality is Job One?" Mr. Laura also banks on
the idea that parents in the Hayes community
will passively allow their children to be sent to
an area unproven to be safe (Cooptr at Whittier) if the boundaries are redrawn. One can
only imagine the political storm that this decision will bring down upon the board.
Board member Richard McKnight and administrator Kent Gage should be lauded for
their sudden realization that the long-term
needs of the children and the district precipitates reopening Jefferson school. Unfortunately,
this conclusion, along with saving many taxpayer dollars, could have been enacted two years
ago.
Brian Blackney, Alternative Site Search
Committee, C.H.E.C.K.

Board criticized

I

t comes as no surprise that the Livonia
school district is facing an overcrowding
problem in its southeast section. We forsaw this problem nearly two years ago our
group, Concerned with the Health and Environment of our Community's Kids, presented findings to the board based on electing a safe, proximate site for children effected by the Cooper
landfill fiasco.
A C.H.E.C.K. Alternate Site Search Commit• tee investigated the possibility of using one of
six schools within the community to relocate
Cooper children. These sites, once operating as
elementary schools in the district, were either
idle, leased to various businesses, or used by
the district for purposes other than elementary
education.
Acting on a skewed parental survey presented
by the district in May, 1991, which desired to
keep the children together in a proximate site
(Whittier), our committee concluded that the
best long term alternative was to house the children at Jefferson School.
We felt that it was best to keep the children
together not just for their physical and emotion-

Bravo for disabled

B

ravo to the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers for such excellent coverage on the
accomplishments of people with developmental disabilities "Group cites work to help
disabled," "Disabled couple attain dream with
a home to call their own," March 4, 1993.
As an agency serving more then 1,400 people
with develomental disabilities, we are constantly challenged to keep the pace in creating the
ways and means by which they can attain their
dreams and aspirations. Home ownership,
steady employment, citizenship and full participation in the community are but a few of the
goals that they are reaching.
Accolades such as these articles not only
highlight their accomplishments, but also help
keep people aware of what their friends and
neighbors are achieving.
Thank you for publishing such excellent articles.
J a m e s Deham, executive director,
i
Wayne Community Living
Services Inc.

I oppose It.'
Onnalee Drott
Westland
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'Local control' of schools is just a false god
K

alkaska School District, facing a
'state takeover, is getting a lot of
undeserved sympathy from
schools folks in our suburbs^
•

:—JJ^nral rnntrnl, locaj control, local

control," chant the sympathizers,
repeating.it so often that they've come
to believe in that false god.
The state Senate has approved 36 to
1 a hill by Sen. Michael Bouchard, RBirmingham, allowing a state receiver
to take over where the locals can't provide 180 days of classes.
•<
"The most irresponsible action I've
seen the state Senate take in my 20
years around the Capitol," said Al
Short, lobbyist for the Michigan Education Association, the state teachers'
union. Short's statement was the most
irresponsible I've heard a trade unionist make in six months.
In recent years it has been common
for higher units of government to step
in when the locals flub:
• U.S District Judge John Feikens appointed a czar to run the Detroit water
and sewerage department during a pollution lawsuit.
• Louis Schimmel was appointed re-

ceiver when the city 6f Ecorse went
bankrupt.
• Phil Runkel, state Superintendent of
.public instruction, wound up running
Wayne County Community College
during the worst of itrinaiiy crises:
• Last Monday, Wayne County supervised the River Rouge School District's tax and bond election amid allegations of vote'fraud and official
misconduct.
In 1837 Michigan became the .first
state (1) to guarantee free public school
education as a constitutional right and
(2) to make it a state responsibility. After 155 years, the Michigan Constitution still insists: "The Legislature
shall maintain and support a system of
free publicand elementary schools as
defined by law." No ifs, ands or buts;
no options.
Dunbar's "Michigan: A History of
the Wolverine State" reports that in
1835, after much study, Gen. Isaac
Crary and the Rev. John D. Pierce
"agreed that Michigan's school system,
like Prussia's, should be centralized
and should be controlled by a responsible official." Crary drafted the original

TIM RICHARD

• School districts aro creatures-ot the4rtateJlie____
state can even abolish
them. The state has a clear
duty to take over If Kalaskans can't do the job.
Let us hear no more Idolatry about 'local control/

language. Pierce was the first.superinmatter because the whole local system ,
tendent. Dunbar wryly added, that
failed. Schools were closed 45 days ear- •
Thomas Jefferson fought unsuccessful- ly. ..
• :
ly for the same system in Virginia.
School districts are creatures of the <
Michigan allowed local districts to
state. The state can even abolish them.!
be set up, to elect boards, to hire super- The state has a clear duty to take over. ',
i n t e n d e n t s and teacher's; Tile lpuuhr
>4hejob-Lfit PH
were free to make decisions but never
•hear no more idolatry about "local con-;
free to shirk their duty, as Kalkaska
. trol."
'..'•}
did on March 24 when it closed its
\ Meanwhile, while most of us get
doors.
„ three hours off on Good Friday, the , !
What went wrong in Kalkaska? Pick
Legislature has taken off two whole . " I
weeks. Bouchard's bill is stuck in the ',
one:
. ' ' • ' • ' • • '
House until at least April 20. He told ',
A. The greedy union got raises far in
excess of inflation and staged "a media me last week that he might be forced to;
accept a fall "sunset" date so that his ;
circus" (in Bouchard's words) as they
bill could never apply to any district
sought to send the nation "a message"
except Kalkaska.
-•
(in national teachers union president
The bill deserves to be enacted per- ;•
Keith Geiger's words).
manently — with the hope that never
R Thp arrogant- anhonl board played
"chicken" with voters, holding a gun at again? must it be used. Local couu-ol is ;
the children's heads, during three
a good operating principle, but there's ;
property tax increase elections.
only'one God, and "local control" is
;
not it.
C. The stingy taxpayers coughed up
just 27 mills when the state average is
34.6 mills and one area district levies
Tim Richard reports regularly on the',
47 plus.
local implications of state and regional ',
events. His office telephone is (313)
•;
D. It doesn't really matter.
'
The correct answer is "D." It doesn't 349-1700.

With power comes responsi
Q

UESTION: We have a very
large and vocal parent group
in our community that wants
a " P a r e n t Council" in every
building with the right to make decisions in their'school building, including expenditures of funds, hiring and firing of teachers and what
will be taught. What has been your
experience with t h i s approach?
ANSWER: This is called site-based
management and is carried to the extreme in some areas.
My philosophy as an educational administrator believed that the more you
include teachers and parents in the decision-making process, the more they
have at stake to see what is implemented is successful. The less they are involved, the less they care.
Teachers, if not included in a curriculum's development, will simply shut,
their classroom door, ignore what is
dumped on them, and go back to what

has always worked for t^iem, and use
the big, thick curriculum guides as
door stops. •
In one district I worked, we had (besides the PTA) a parent advisory group
in each building. The parent groups
were charged with identifying 1. local
building concerns (i.e. need lights at
entrance for evening meetings) and 2.
districtwide needs. They had a District
Coordinating Council with representatives from eflch building that met a
couple of times a year, prioritized
needs a n d then periodically reported to
'the board. It worked fine!
However, other parent groups seem
to want all the power without recognizing that with power comes responsibility. Let's say one of these local school
building parent boards of education
buys some faulty playground equipment on which a child is severly injured or dies.
Who's responsible? Would it be the
local site-based management parental

in education

Doc DOYLE

• Other parent groups
seem to want all the power
without recognizing that
with power comes responsibility.
board of education that controls the
budget that bought the equipment,
that also approved the purchase, or
would it be the existing school dis-

School-funding measure
shows political leadership

until they take on hiring and firing
;.
teachers. They best be ready to come •;
up with about four years of their time '.
for hearings, appeals and about
i
$250,000 to $1 million in funds if they !'
lose the case.
:'
The bottom line is even if this site- •
based management local building par-:
ent board model were to materialize,
the eventual head that will roll, if
events go awry* will be one person —
the superintendent.
A superintendent and a board of education can develop and delegate a decision-making process for parental
and/or teacher inpujtjbut they can never delegate away the responsibility.
James "Doc" Doyle, a former teacher/school administrator/university instructor, is president of Doyle and Associates, an educational consulting
firm. To leave a message for Doyle from
a Touch-Tone telephone, dial 953-2047,
mailbox 1856.
'
, '
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G

ive credit where credit is due. Gov. John
Engler and both houses of the Michigan
Legislature last week actually faced up to
the way we tax and support our schools —
something their predecessors failed to do after
25 years of ducking.
The proposal on the ballot for the June 2 special election would:
• Raise the state sales tax to 6 cents from 4
cents on the dollar.
• Cut property tax from a statewide average of
nearly 35 mills to 18, with a top rate of 27 mills
for locally passed school taxes.

trict's board of education, the body
which was voted in the citizens of the
community?
That site-based management elementary school board of education may
be backed by insurance for any legal
settlement, but members of the the
board should also be ready for personal
lawsuits. Such a lawsuit would question from where the authority came to
make decisions over and above the citizen-elected board of education.
Such parents' are more likely to point
a finger right straight at the superintendent, claiming lack of knowledge
about the laws and liabilities.
How about Curriculum! Literally a
district could have 14 buildings and 14
different curriculums —• some good
and some terrible, some based on religious beliefs and some based on far-left
beliefs — a total disaster.
And if these good intentioned people
think the child severely injured in the
playground example is explosive, wait

PHIUP POWER

• Cut the increase in property assessments,
which define the valuations on which property
tax millage is applied, to around 3 percent this
year (from a statewide average growth of more
than 10 percent) and indexed to no more than
inflation in future years.

and assessments are never up to date), unrepresentative of the facts (because using land
as a means of determining a person's wealth became hopelessly unrealistic at least 100 years
ago) and inequitable (because a tax on land
does not truly tax according to a person's ability
to pay)."
If passed, this would be the single greatest
Certainly nobody who participated in last
tax shift — away from taxing the value of propweek's historic deal-making in Lansing either
erty and toward taxing sales — Michigan has
remembered or cared about these columns.
seen since the first sales tax was passed during
What did count was the growing realization
the Great Depression.
that Michigan's tax structure would be forever
And it would mark a decisive turn in the arout of whack as long as it continued to rely so
gument about what kinds of taxes we should
heavily on the property tax.
use that has raged since the latest Michigan
That's what made the deal possible.
Constitution was enacted in 1963.
Rabid tax cutters (read Gov. Engler and most
Senate Republicans) got a tax cut — not a big
For years, scholars, politicians and even coone after you count the non-deductibflity of
lumnists such as myself have argued that rely-sales taxes for federal income tax, but a tax cut
ing on property taxes is inherently unfair.
nonetheless. Liberals and school folks (read
Consider a column I wrote in 1971 which asmost Democratic legislators and some House
serted: "Property taxes are an outdated notion,
Republicans who held the governor's feet to the
going back to the days when a man's land and
fire, and some media types) got a shift from
buildings were the only gauge of his ability to
property to the sales tax.
pay. Such taxes rest on the idea that assessThere's going to be a lot of fine print to read
ments can be fair, which is not always so. And
in this complicated proposal. It will affect every
they are so complicated that they give the imschool district and every homeowner differently.
pression that hanky-panky is going on, even
And there will be plenty of time for everybody to
when it isn't."
think about whether to support it.
But for now, suffice it to say that it took real
Six months later, just before a taxpayer revolt
political-leadership to get this long-standing
swept school millage away in many Michigan
and important — and, ahem, taxing — matter
communities, I argued in another column:
on the ballot. Everybody involved deserves congratulations.
"For years, Michigan has supported schools
by a locally passed tax on the value of property,
Phil Power is chairman of the company that
which means a tax on people's homes as far as
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
the suburbs are concerned. This tax is unfair
(because the value of the land keeps changing * mail number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880.
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SALE
30% OFF
Selected Spring Fashions
SOMERSET COLLECTION
2801 West Big Beaver • Troy
(313) 643-8840
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SAYS YOU'LL BUY
A CHEVY VAN.
HECK, W E I L
EVEN PAY YOU
$50 IF YOU
We're betting you'll choose a Chevy over any other van.
And we'll put $1000 in your pocket if we're right. That's
$1000 cash back* when you buy.
That covers Chevy's entire Family of Vans shown here—
new '93 Lumina APy Astro, and Conversion vans. But

Lumina APV.

don't wait. This offer ends April 25, 1993.
In fact, we're so confident, we'll even give you $50 if
you test drive ours and still buy an eligible competitive
van before April 25! You win either way. Especially if you
drive home in a great new Chevrolet van.

Astro.

Available with up to 7-passenger seating
featuring remarkably light, removable seats for
additional cargo room. Composite outer body
panels that resist dents and will never rust.
And standard 4-wheel anti-lock brakes.
You'll love driving this great family mini-van!

Unbeatable versatility. With the biggest V6 you
can get, standard. The biggest towing capacity*
The most available power." Standard 4-wheel antilock brakes. And an all-wheel-drive model. Optional
rear Dutch doors. Even optional 8-passenger
. seating that no major competitor can beat.

Conversion Van.
Astro or full-size conversion. Both with great
Chevy dependability. Plus 4-wheel anti-lock brakes.
Three-year, 36,000-mile Bumper-to-Bumper Plus
Warranty.++ And 24-hour Roadside Assistance"* All
in a great new Chevy Conversion van.

CHEVROLET
For a free product brochure call 1-800-950-2438.
'Soeyour dealer for details. You must take retail delivery out of dealer stock by April 25, 1093. tWhen properly equipped. **AII claims exclude G M products. ttSee your dealer for terms of this limited warranty. ***See your dealer for details of this program.
Chevrolet, the Chevrolet Emblem, Astro and l.umlna are rcRlstcrcd trademarks and Chevy Is a trademark of the G M Corp. 01993 G M Corp. All RlRhts Reserved. Bucjjle up, America!
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Leg up: Don
Mackenzie
(left) of Livonia
Stevenson
takes the early.
lead against
Garden City's
Mark McCloud
duringMonday's dual
meet. MacKenzie captured
three individual events to
lead the Spartans to a lopsided victory
over the
Cougars.

WESTLAND

SPORTS
SCENE
Golden Gloves bouts

G

olden Gloves'' boxing, featuring the Detroitarea semifinals, returns Wednesday, April
14 at Burton Manor, located off Schoolcraft
between Middlebelt and Inkster roads, in Livonia.
Top-notch Detroit, suburban and Ontario
boxers will compete in Open, Senior Novice and
Novice division bouts begin at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $5 general admission, $8 ringside
and $10 reserved tables. Tickets are available at
the Livonia Department of Parks and Recreation;
Allie Brothers Uniforms, 20295 Middlebelt Road,
Livonia; and the Livonia Boxing Club, 29200
Plymouth Road (northeast corner of Middlebelt).
Representatives from the Livonia Boxing Club
include Garden City's Steve Bond, sporting a 5-1
record in the 165-pound Senior Novice division.
The LBC's Don Ryan of Dearborn, will take a 15 mark into a Senior Novice heavyweight bout,
while teammate J o h n Tripp of Livonia, 0-2, will
compete in the 156-pound Novice class.
For more information, call 421-7235.

JIM

Spartans off and running

Beaufait gets call

L

ivonia Stevenson High product Mark
Beaufait, who helped Northern Michigan
University to the 1991 NCAAy**sk«y
championship, was called u p recently by the San
Jose Sharks of the National Hockey League from
Kansas City of the International Hockey League.

Proctor earns gold

A

nn Proctor of Livonia took first place Monday in Women's Three-Position Rifle Sub- Junior Division (ages 14.and Under) at the
1993 National Junior Olympic Shooting Championships in Colorado Springs, Colo.
Proctor scored 528 out of a possible 515 points
to finish ahead of silver medalist Shelby' George of
P a l m Springs, Fla, who scored 515."
T h e Livonian also took a silver medal in the
Women's Air Rifle competition Sunday with 357
out of a possible 400. April Shead*bf Blackwood,
N.J. won the event with a score of S73.

pole vault (9-10); Jeff Buckler, 400
run (58.87); and Steve Warner, 3,200
run (11:04.0).
*
Stevenson's 1,600 relay squad of
Ned Snow, Tony D'Aristotle, Backus
and Buckler was also victorious in
4:05.00.
Teammate Scott Creehan also figBoth Garden City and Stevenson
ured prominently in t h e Stevenson* 'were each disqualified in the 400 a n d '
victory, capturing t h e 1,600 a n d 800 relays.
3,200-meter runs in 2:10.68 a n d
T h e Cougars' t o p performer was
4:57.11, respectively. Creehan also Jason Peterson, who . captured t h e
teamed u p with Jeff Backus, Jason s h o t p u t (42-3) and discus (118-3Vs).
Hayward and Brian Hayward to win
GC's only other winner was Damon
the 3,200 relay in 9:06.8.
Prendo, who went 12.13 in the 100M a t t Syverson was another Steven- meter dash.
son standout, taking firsts in the high
Warriors victorious
j u m p (5-8) and long j u m p (19-1).
Other Stevenson first place finishOn Tuesday, host Lutheran High
ers included Cliff Mickelson in t h e W e a t l a n d arairpH n team-high 1 4 6

The spring sports season started this week with Livonia Stevenson drawing first blood in boys track with a
47-point margin of victory over Garden City High.
T h e outdoor boys track' season
started Monday with Livonia Stevenson's Don MacKenzie getting off to a
flying start.
*
T h e senior captured three individual races, leading the Spartans t o an
87-40 non-league dual-meet victory
over visiting Garden City.
MacKenzie swept the 110- and 300meter hurdles in 15.56 and 42.42, respectively.
He also captured the 200 d a s h in
23.52.
"

State champs lead way
T h e All-Area gymnastics team
serves as a final salute to several
veteran performers for their longstanding excellence.
Plymouth Canton seniors Kim
Rennolds and Jenny Tedesco and
Plymouth Salem senior Courtney
Gonyea made the first-team honor roll all four years during their
high school careers.
Salem senior Kim Miller was
on the team three times and most
certainly would have made it four
straight, also, had she competed
in high school gymnastics last
year.
All 10 first-team gymnasts have
been all-area performers in t h e
past, and all but Miller are repeat
selections from a year ago.
Salem junior Alysia Sofios
made the team for a third consecutive year, and two-time honorees
include Salem junior Sarah Makins, Salem sophomore Melissa
Hopson, Canton junior K i m
Lewke, North Farmington junior
Michelle Tsai and Westland J o h n
Glenn senior Marissa Maybouer.
All are Division I gymnasts except for Tedesco and Lewke.
Salem's J o h a n n a Anderson,
who was an all-area selection
from Canton two years ago, was
named coach of t h e year after
guiding the Rocks to the Class A
title in her first year a s a head
coach.

1 9 9 3 ALL-OBSERVER
GIRLS GYMNASTICS
FIRST TEAM
Courtney Gonyea
Salem
Kim Miller
Salem
Kim Rennolds
Canton
Jenny Tedesco
Canton
Marissa Maybouer . . . . John Glenn
Alysia Sofios
Salem
Sarah Maklns
Salem
Melissa Hopson
Salem
Kim Lewke
Canton
Michelle Tsai
N. Farmington
Johanna Anderson
Coach
SECOND TEAM
Kim Nowak
Canton
Adrienne Brenner
Canton
Stetenle Angullo
Salem
ZoeYockey . . . » . . . ; . . .Salem
DanaDrlscoll
.Salem
Mary Dean
John Glenn
Jennl Japenga
N. Farmington
Annie Jud
N. Farmington
Elyse Turner
N. Farmington
Tracey Carotners
Farmington
HONORABLE MENTION
Salem: Krtsten Atkinson, Mlndy Andrews; Canton: Karl Jackson, Mlndy
Sofen, Michelle Cimeot, Jammle Sidely;
Clarencavllkt: Amber Teets, Holly Fockler, Kelly Kroksyk; Fwmlnfton: Maureen Gerwatowskl; N. Farmington: Hillary Lum, Stephanie Wagner, Debbie
Hersh; OMnn: Krtsten Nlcrtolls; W»yn«:
Kim Shoncs, Lisa Putty.

Is her best event. She's a very graceful,
consistent performer, and that's what
makes her such a good gymnast."

ALL-AREA FIRST TEAM
Courtney Gonyea, senior, Salem:
Gonyea placed In three otale events —
fourth on vault, fifth on balance beam and
third on floor exercise. She was 11th on
bars and |ust missed earning a medal.
Gonyea finished fourth In the all-around at
state.
Gonyea was the WLAA champion on
vault and floor. She was fourth on bars
and beam at the league meet, and she
was second In the all-around. Gonyea
was regional champion on vault and
shared first place with teammate Kim Miller In the all-around. In that meet, she also
finished second on beam and floor.
She had the best area score of 9.6 o'n
floor and was second on vault ( 9 . 2 5 ) ,
and ' b e a m
(9.45)
a n d all-around
( 3 7 . 0 5 ) . Her best bars score was 9.2.
"This was definitely her best year,"
coach Johanna Anderson said. "She was
our moat constatent performer. 8he had a
perfect year on beam — no falte — whtoh

points t o run away from Southfield "•
Christian (63), Bloomfield HillsNRoeper (34) and Plymouth Christian
Academy in a quad meet.
J o h n Smolka was the Warriors' individual standout, sweeping the 120yard Tiigh hurdles (16.7) and 330 lows
(45.9). He also teamed up with Luke
Schrader, Luis Blasco a n d Jeff
Lichtner t o capture the 800 relay
(1:41.2).
T h e Warriors boasted seven other
individual winners including D a n
Danielczyk in the shot put (39-1 l'/s);
Troy Smith, high j u m p (5-6), Brian
Merrill, long j u m p (18-9¼). Kjel
Skov, pole vault (8-6); Ryan Crawford, 100 dash (10.9); Blasco, 440 run
(57.2); and Craig Shafer, two mile run
411:38.1).

AX'i'Ri.'I'm. Pi„u:i. F O R

ALL-AREA GYMNASTICS

BYDANO'MEAHA
STAFF WRITER

JAGDFELD/STAFF'PHOTOGRAPHEB

Kim Miller, senior, Salem: Miller
placed in every event at state. She was
10th on vault, fifth on bars, eighth on
beam and fifth on floor, and she was third
In the all-around.
Miller was the WLAA all-around champion and won Individual titles on bars and
beam. She was fifth on vault, fourth on
floor. Miller also was the regional champion on bars and In all-around. She was
second on vault, fourth on beam in that
meet.
Miller had the highest all-around score
(37.2) in the area, as well as the best
scores on vault ( 9 . 3 ) , bars (9.7) and
beam (9.65). Her best on floor was 9.45.
"She had the most difficulty In her
routines," Anderson said. "What makes
her stand out Is that she's such a strong
competitor. She's physically strong, andthat Is displayed in her bars and beam
routines."
Kim Rennolds, senior, Canton: Rennolds was named Gymnast of the Year by
the Michigan High School Gymnastics
Coaches and Judges Association.
At the state meet, she was seventh on
floor and 11th on beam. In the league,
Rennolds finished sixth o"n bars, seventh
on vault and second on floor. She was
seven among all-arounders.
Rennolds was the regional champion
on floor and, in other events, placed
fourth (vault), sixth (bars) and \third
(beam). She was third behind Gonyea
and Miller In the all-around.
Her high scores were 8.95 (vault), 9.05
(bars), 9.3 (beam), 9.55 (floor) and
36.6 (all-around). She ranked second In
the area on floor, and her score Is a Canton record.
"Kim has been Canton's premier gymnast for lour years, and she still stepped
her performances up several notches with
new tricks and difficulties to highlight her
senior year,-V Canton coach John Cunningham said.
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Jenny Tedesco, senior, Canton:
Tedesco placed fourth on beam In Division II at the state meet. She was among
wfTi axRHevvrWitxrwi
the top 26 In every other event, and she
was 11th In the all-around.
NORWOOD
In the regional, Tedesco was 13th wirtmvrtarwm **irt '
MmAUKtt-«0Ut.MC*
(vault), seventh (bars), second (beam),
10th (floor) and fifth (all). Her best
CMftON
league events were bars (ninth) and floor
r\UT»tt»LJ«iUtTl>
(sixth), and she was 11th In the allaround.
Tedesco's best scores were 8.95
(vault), 9.2 (bars), 9.0 (beam), 9.1
ATTACK MM WM*
I
(floor) and 36.0 (all).
frfM MMMOW ftpMfW
"Jenny's Improved performance — her
36 all-around for example — higher level
COtfOflTtlflt
tricks and fourth-place finish In the state
MTiiuaitdcuinu
on beam were especially gratifying,"
Cunningham said. "No Canton gymnast
has ever finished higher In state competiTMDfTKMN.
tion."
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COLLEGE SPORTS
• STARS OF SOCCER
The first-ever Spring Soccer
Showcase promises to highlight
two top collegiate soccer programs, each with a fair share of
local talent. •*
The host of this gala affair is
Oakland University, perennially
one of the top NCAA Division II
teams in the nation. The Pioneers
will ho^t NCAA Division I power
Wisconsin at 7 p.m. Saturday,
April 17 at Rochester HS,
Wisconsin posted an 11-6-2 last
fall. The Badgers were led in scoring by Livonia Stevenson gradu- .ate Travis Roy, a freshman forward who totaled eight goals and
21 points.
Other local stars for Wisconsin
\ last season were Jeff Gold, a
A sophomore midfielder from Plymouth Salem who netted five goals;
Scott Lamphere, /freshman defender from Livonia Churchill
who started every game last sea1 son for the Badgers; and Mike
Gentile, a freshman midfielder
from Churchill whose brother,
John, is a junior midfielder for
OU.
The Pioneers, 18-3-1 last season and an NCAA II semifinalist,
also feature freshman midfielder
Chad Schomaker of Troy, junior
midfielder Dominic Scicluna of
Redford Catholic Central and
junior keeper Mike Sheehy of
Farmington. Other players to
watch are sophomores Mali Walton (17 goals, 48 points), a second
team NCAA II Ail-American, and
Eli Tiomkin (20 goals, 51 points).
Tickets are $5 for, adults and $3
for youths, and will be available
at the gate. Proceeds go to the OU
soccer program. For more information, call the OU athletic department at 370-3190.

• AWARD WINNERS

Madonna sweeps winless Concordia

"He and Mike Coleman need
Madonna University began its
to step up and give uS solid
Western Michigan University's
District 23 baseball schedule
pitching. We're real good with
women's basketball team showed
Monday with a doubleheader
Shaun Hayward and Jeff Kugelvast improvement last season,
sweep of host Concordia College,
man, and they have to give us
and one reason was the perform6-1 and 17-0 in five innings.
that third and fourth starter."
ance of senior point guard MiRight-handed junior Lou
The Crusaders (14-6) had sevchelle Fortier, from Plymouth
McKaig (2-0) pitched a four-hit
en hits, including two apieceL.by
Canton.
complete game in the opener,
junior third baseman Jeff PenFortier, who finished her career
striking out five and walking
dell and senior outfielder Rich
third among WMU's all-time asone.
sist leaders and fourth in steals,
"McKaig did a very nice job
Roy's hits were doubles, and ,
collected the best free throw
throwing strikes," Madonna
each player had one RBI and
shooting award (80.6-percent) at
coach Mike George said. "Louie
scored a—run. Sophomore outthe team's annual banquet March
has really matured for us. fielder Jim Solak had two RBI
28. A four-year starter, Fortier
That's nice to see, because we
with ajBolo homer and a sacrifice
helped the Broncos rebound from
need to solidify our staff.
a dismal 2-25 season (1-15 in the
Mid-American Conference) in
. 1991-92 to a 14-13,10-8 record
last season.'
Another award-winner was
Kevin Hankerson, a 6-foot-5 junior forward at Saginaw Valley
State from Wayne Memorial.
The OU coach, now in his sixth
B Y C.J. RISAK
Hankerson started 21 of 25 games
STAFF WRITER
season, thought prior to the seafor the Cardinals, who finished
Paul Chapoton is upset by the son that the Pioneers could chal14-11 overall (7-9 in the Great
lack of performance of his Oak- lenge for the GLIAC title. He still
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
does, but the questions he had beland University baseball team.
Conference), averaging 6.6 points, " Understand, t h e Pioneers' fore the season linger still.
5.5 rebounds and 1.6 steals a
This team is deeper than any of
coach is not upset with his team.
game.
' '
It's that lack of performance — his previous teams — which
His efforts earned him the Spir- . or, to be more precise, the weather sounds great, but also creates a
it and Hustle Award. Hankerson
that has washed out 13 games and problem. With six of the team's
was second on the team in steals
prevented his youthful team from eight spring trip games canceled,
and assists, third in rebounding
it's difficult to pick a starting
performing.
"~
and fourth in scoring.
Before Sunday's double-header lineup.
"I .think we have a good ball
with Hillsdale College, Chapoton
• DIAMOND DANDIES
said his players had "only been club," Chapoton said. "I think
Tracy Thompson is quickly
outside on the field two times." that no matter what, we can conmaking her mark at Ferris State
The rest of, their practices have tend for the league title. But the
University.
been relegated to in-the-gym loss pf all those games will hurt.
It cost us a chance to develop."
stuff.
Only a sophomore, the Garden
City graduate is a tri-captain on
The biggest questions are
True, everyone else in the Great
the Bulldogs' Softball team.
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic catching, where two-year starter
There's good reason: She led the
Conference has suffered through Paul Kaiser has graduated, and in
team in runs batted in last Season
the same weather troubles. But the bullpen. Stopper Jim Verwith 11 and was third in hitting
Chapoton claims the washouts Vaecke is gone; Chapoton hoped
with a .325 average. She also
have hurt his team more: "We to filter through the possible repitched 11 games, ranking second
needed to play early to get experi- placements during the season's
on the team with a 4.16 earned
ence under our belts, and we early phases.
run average.
weren't able to."
• TEAM LEADERS
The rest of the lineup is strong,
Thompson hasn't let up much
More experienced teams won't but must be unscrambled.
The University of Michigan
thus far this season. Through
Pitching could be OU's greatest
be affected as much, said Chapowas within a period of. extending
nine games, she was batting .500, . ton.
asset, if the bullpen solution is
.—its hockey season to the final
with two doubles, a triple, and
game of the collegiate season — a
team highs in RBI (six) and runs
goal senior defenseman Pat Neascored (10). She has not pitched
Fishaw's
, ton,fromRedford, would have
-yet, but FSU is off to a 7-2 start;
relished.
At Adrian College, Brett Welling, a junior first baseman from
Alas, it was not to be. U-M fell
Livonia (Redford Catholic Cento eventual NCAA champion
"The Complete Auto Clinic"
Maine 4-3 in overtime in the tour- tral), has been extremely productive.
Welling
is
hitting
.302,
with
nament semifinals. Maine defeat33073 Michigan Ave., Wayne
team bests in doubles (four) and
ed Lake Superior State for the
RBI rill through 13 games. Adrititle.
Across from Mark Chevrolet
an was 5-8 overall, 0-2 in the
Still, Neaton sparkled for the
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic
(313) 595-AUTO • (313) 595-2950
Wolverines. He led the team's
Association.
tlueliners in scoring this season
Committed to Personal
Service
v with 10 goals and 18 assists (28
points), pushing him to third on
• NOTABLES
U-M's career scoring list for deKalamazoo College has long
' fensemen with 38 goals and 89 as- been the best in the NCAA III in
LEARNTO
; sists (127 points). The Wolvemen's tennis, and sophomore
: rines' final record was 30-6-2.
Paul Bozyk may help keep the
> Another team leader who didn't Hornets there. The sophomore
'•• realize his goals was junior Ron from Westland (Redford Catholic
! Orris, a Plymouth Salem graduate Central) has posted a 9-2 record
'. who captained Michigan State's
in singles play, second best on the
;- swim team. Orris was the Sparteam, through the team's first
= tans' best swimmer last season in
eight matches (5-3 record).
I both the 100-yard butterfly
Just next door, at Western
: (48.74) and 200 individual medley Michigan University, a pair of loMASK • FINS • SNORKEL
I (1:52.08).
cal products have had decent perPACKAGES from »69.95
formances. Michele Gayney, a
"i However, both times fell short
" of the qualifying standard for the junior on WMU's women's track
SNORKELING
CLASSES •• SCUBA
team from Redford Bishop BorI NCAA meet. Orris was just off in
EQUIPMENT
gess, was third in the 10,000: fiis best event, the 100 fly; he
Contact one of S.E. Michigan's
Professional
Dive
Centers
meter
run
(36:57)
at
the
SEmo? ijeeded a 48.34 to qualify. The
DON'S
REC
DIVERS
tion Relays, hosted by Southeast
; standard in the 200 IM was
DIVE SHOP INC.
DIVING
INCORPORATED
Missouri State April 2-3.
11:47.16.

Hayward (2-0) pitched a twohit shutout as Madonna mercied Concordia (0-15) in the
nightcap. He struck out seven
and walked none.

record 11 runs in the second inning, when it sent 15 batters to
the plate. Solak had two doubles
and T.C. Raptis had two hits
and two RBI in that inning.

Solak led the 17-hit attack for
the Crusaders, going 3-for-4
(two doubles and a two-run homer) with four RBI.

"We were two TDs and a field
goal better," George said.
"We're a good ballclub. We hit
well and we're getting better defensively."

Craig Overaitis had only one
hit but scored three nips and
contributed three RBI with a
two-rim homer and a sacrifice
fly. Chris Gajewski added a tworun single.
Madonna scored a school-

Pitcher Sean Henkel, the top
reliever who already had a
school-record four saves this
year, might need surgery to're- 1
pair an injured rotator cuff,
George said.

RUgrad Lezotte playing for Pioneers
found. "If allowed to play a normal schedule, I feel our pitching
staff is the best in the league in
deptji and quality," said Chapoton. "We also have a lot of experience with (Matt) Byrd and
(Ralph) Muglia. They're as good a
one-two punch as there is in the
league."
The two righthanders combined
for eight of OU's 17 wins (against
27 losses) last season. Byrd, now
a senior, was 4-4 with a 6.57
earned run average and 54
strikeouts in 49¼ innings; Muglia; a junior, was 4-4 with a 3.44
BRA and 49 strikeouts in 55 innings.
There's plenty to choose from
for the other starting spots: sophomore righthander Jason Edwards (3-5, 5.44 ERA in '92);
sophomore righthander Brian Michalak (1-3, 6.48); sophomore lefthander Brian Downs (0-i, 7.25)r
junior lefthanded returnee Tony
DeRuvo (from Rochester Adams),
who sat out last year but was 4-1

in '91; and newcomers Tim Hellebuyck and Jeff Plank, both
righties.
Plank, a junior who also played
on OU's basketball squad, and
Tracey Piehl, a senior lefthander
trying to bounce back from elbow
surgery (he sat out last season),
are prime candidates for the
stopper spot. Piehl was one of the
brightest stars in the GLIAC (second team all-league in '91) prior
to his injury.
Sophomore Ryan Mullins and
senior John Karam are expected
to fill Kaiser's spot at catcher.
Piehl and redshirt sophomore
Matt Konwerski, who returns after a two-year absence, will probably platoon at first base.
One of three juniors — Dylan
Raymond, who sat out last year
with a broken leg,' Dan Lezotte
(Redford Union) or Derek
McGaughey (Troy) — will fill in
for the departed Greg Revere at
second base.

Wayne Auto Service Center

42299 A n n Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48336

4424 W o o d w a r d
Royal Oak. Ml 48073

29480 10 Mile
Farmington Hills. Ml 48336

313-451-5430

313-549-0303

313-477-7333

1 mile west of 275 in PMC

3 blocks south of 14 Mile

Just west of Mlddtebeft

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
Licensed
Master Plumber
Ceramic Tile
Installed
Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES

Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom
(Same location since 1975)
^
MICHIGAN AVE

722-4170

pK DETROIT~f|B TIOERSH

rrsA
A

MOLE
NEW
BALLGAME!
FOR TICKETS

CALL 25-TIGER
ORANY^^^s*?. LOCATION
INCIJUDING HUDSON'S, HARMONY HOUSE
AND SOUND WAREHOUSE.

Mi

f

_

_

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michfgan 48184

TURN TO STONE.

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

AN AFFORDABLE UPGRADE
FOR YOUR HOME!

CULTURED STONE
LIGHTWEIGHT STONE VENEER
The c l a s s i c look of s t o n e Is a l w a y s In style, w h e t h e r it's u s e d
as a n a c c e n t o u t s i d e or a w a l l t r e a t m e n t inside CULTURED
STONE* h a s t h e a p p e a r a n c e , c o l o r tastness a n d d u r a b i l i t y ot
n a t u r a l stone, b u t Is m o r e a f f o r d a b l e , lighter a n d easier t o
a p p l y W e c a r r y a w i d e v a r i e t y of colors a n d textures, a n d
w e offer tips for t h e do-it-yourselfer, or professional installation

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!"
* To applicants

with qualified credit.

,'ftjw Vfri

HURRY, LIMITED TIMS OFFER
SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS.

m

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
ATHREE-TO-ONf PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

Visit our s h o w r o o m or c a l l 5 3 8 - 6 6 3 3
for a FREE in h o m e e s t i m a t e

'. * A
4 -'

>*:..**
*»>4

A. J. DANBOISE SON, INC.
FARMINGTON HILLS
(313) 477-3626

•£#

27303 W. Eight Mile Road, E. ot Grand Rivoi. Redlord, Ml 538-6633
Hours: M-W-F 8-5; T-Th 8-7. Sal, 8-5

STONE SEMINAR
Saturday. April 24
9:30-11:00 .i.m.

I
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Opening day

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Franklin, John Glenn split pair
Livonia Franklin and Westland
John Glenn started the 1993 girls
softball season Tuesday by splitting a double-header at Glenn.
Franklin won the. first game, 42 and Glenn took the nightcap 65.
Michelle Averill was the winning pitcher in Game 1 for the Patriots, striking out 10, walking one
and scattering five Glenn hits.
Amanda Hosko led the Patriots
with two hits, -including an RBI
single in a three-run third inning.
Lynn Little suffered the loss,
allowing four hits and six walks.
Glenn's hitting attack was paced
by Kelly Klene and Christi Wyrybkowski with twoAits each.
Norma Hogg was the winning
pitcher for Glenn in Game 2, despite walking 11 Franklin batters.
Becky Jansen absorbed the loss,

Campea'u and Kelly.
.,
The Blazers fell behind 2-0 after one
inning in the nightcap. They managed a
run in the second on an overthrow to
third base, scoring Stacey Judd. Rozum
allowing nine hits.
added an RBI single in the fifth, scoring
Glenn scored all six of its runs Lisa Donnely, who h a d two of the
in the first inning, highlighted by Blazers' three hits. .
Nicole Gentry's bases loaded douLadywood, which split a double-headble. Gentry and Jamie Cook had er Monday with Madison Heights Bishop
Foley, is 1-3 overall.
i'
two hits apiece.
Ladywood lost Monday s first game
against Foley, 6-3, before winning the,
Tammy Schaffer contributed second, 15-3.
two hits and'an RBI for Franklin.
Kelly pitched in hard Iuckf in the first
game as she allowed only two hits. Foley
scored
four runB'in the second and sinDIVINE CHILD 2 - 3 , LADYWOOD 0 - 2 :
Livonia Ladywood opened play in the gle runs in the third and fourth innings.
Rozum, Campeau, Judd and Christie
Catholic League Central Division TuesSoter had two hits each.
day with a pair of losses t o visiting
The Blazers took an 8-0 lead after two
Dearborn Divine Child, 2-0,3-2.
innings in the second game. Kelly and
Senior right-handed pitcher Mary J o
Jennifer Chamley sparked the seven-hit
Kelly Buffered the losses despite scatterattack with two hits each.
~
ing six hits and striking out 19 during
Kelly had six RBI on two triples and
the twinbill at Livonia's Ford Field.
Chamley
added
two
RBI.
Tara
Wasiak
Ladywood had three hits in the first
contributed an RBI triple.
game, one each by Lisa Rozum, Melissa

SOFTBALL

Rocket hurlers team up
on no-hit performance
Bryan Besco and Aaron
. Scheffer combined on a noBASEBALL
|hitter Monday, propelling host
Westland John Glenn to a seaGlenn, a state Class A semifison-opening 6-2 non-league
nalist a year ago, collected a tobaseball victory over Taylor
tal of seven hits.
Center.
Scheffer, the winning pitcher,
CHURCHILL 3 , W . L CENTRAL 0 :
working four innings, fanning
Livonia Churchill made its only
nine Rams. He walked four.
scheduled game before the Easter
Besco struck out seven and albreak count Monday with a shutout
lowed only one walk in three
over visiting Walled Lake Central.
innings.
Three Charger hurlers combined on
Jeromey Cosby led the Rocka two-hitter.
ets' offensive attack, going 3Mark Rutherford, the starter and
for-4, including a double and
winner, worked four innings, allowing
RBI.
no hits and three walks while fanning

seven. Mike Marchetti worked two
innings, the fifth and sixth, allowing
two hits and two walks.
Jason Carter came on to get the
save.. He struck out two.
Churchill scored all three of its
runs in the opening inning.
Marchetti doubled and Rutherford
reached base safely on an error.

Items for ttieSports Roundup must be submitted by
noon Tuesday (for Thursday
edition) and noon Fripay (for
Monday edition). Items run
once only.
• SOFTBALL LEAGUES

The Canton Softball Center is accepting league registration for its men's; women's and cbed.l4-game
spring league season, which
begins April 18. The team
registration fee is $495 (no
game fees this year). There "
are no residency requirements.
. Limited entries are also being accepted for its annual Early Bird Tournament,
Friday through Sunday,
April 16-18. The fee is $100
per team (plus $7 umpire
-fee^-Each team is guaranteed four games (weather
permitting). Men's, women's and coed divisions
available.
For more information, call
483-5600, Ext, 102. •

THE WEEK AHEAD
BOYS TRACK
Saturday, April 10
Redtord CC at A. A. Pioneer, 10 a.m.
PREP BASEBALL
Saturday, April 10
Redtord CC at Ply. Canton (2). 1 p.m.
COLLEGE BASEBALL
Friday, April ?
Ferris St. at Madonna (2). 1 p.m.
Saturday, April 10
Madonna at Siena Heights (2), 1 p.m.

Stevenson rips Cougars
Livonia Stevenson got off to a
roaring start Monday in girls
GIRLS TRACK
track, rolling over outmanned
Garden City, 112-67.
The visiting Spartans won 14 of (16½) in a quad meet.
; ,
Schroeder won the high jump <
16 events en route to the dual
(4-6) and 220-yard run (29.7). Sarmeet win.
Individual double winners in- ah Pfeiffer, Angel Azzopardi, Kate..
cluded: Cathy. Bacile in the long Sernett and Schroeder took. the"
',•
jump (13 feet, 10½ inches) and mile relay in4:43.7.
Lici' Koch captured . the' two .
100-meter dash (13;8); Kelly Prais, 300 hurdles (50.7) and 800 run mile run iri 15:35.6, while Pfeiffer'
(2:39.2); A.J. Kqritnik, 1,600 run won the long jump (14-5).
(5:42.0) and 3,200 run (12:03.3). " .
' ' Other Stevenson first place fin- Mercy-tops Ladywood
ishers: Rachel Clark; shot put, 32Sharmila Prasad figured in •
4Vi; Dina.Belleperche, discus, 91- three tirst places Tuesday, lead- ;•
2; Colleen Lesondek, high jump, ing host Farmington Hills Mercy
4-11; and Jill Eupizi, 100 hurdles, to a 74-54 Catholic League Cen»-'
17.5.
tral Division triumph over LivoStevenson also swept all four' •nia Ladywood.
relays.
Prasad swept the 1,600- and
Erin Ray, Jeannette Sto- 3,20CPmeter" runs in 5:42:3 andjecevski, .Amy* Pack and Bacile 12:12.5, respectively. She also antook the 400 (55.9), while the chored the Marlins' victorious
foursomeof Eupizii-Nicole Lane- 3,2007elayTSquadtt0:43.e);
tot, Lesondek and Staci Prais
Lyndi Paling led Ladywood
took the 800 (1:57.9).
with firsts in the discus (86-8)
Eupizi, Pack-, Jen Turbiak and and 100 hurdles (16.1).
Staci Prais added a first in the
Lindsay Soter took the long
1,600 (4:37.4), while the quartet of jump (13-5), while Shannon
Sheri Hall, Lynn Knapp, Laura Swish won the 100 dash (12.3) for
Pilon and Julie Cahill won the the Blazers.
3,200(11:11.0).
Soter and Swish teamed up
Jeannie Krolczyk was double with Heather Zupec and Michelle
winner for Garden City, capturing Capobres to win the 400 relay
the 200 and 400 events in 28.6 and (56.4).
1:05.4, respectively.
The foursome of Soter, Swish,
Nicole Clausen and Kate O'Brien
Lutheran Westland wins
added a first in the 800 relay
Emily Schroeder won two(1:57.6).
On Saturday, Ladywood's Sarevents and anchored the. victorious mile relay team Tuesday for ah Dixon took second in the 1,600
host Lutheran High Westland, run (6:08.24) at the Huron Relays
which scored 93 points to defeat in Ypsilanti.
Southfield Christian (73½).
Paling added.a throw of in the
Bloomfield Hills Roeper (50) and shot put, while. Blazers' 800 relay
Plymouth Christian Academy team was clocked in 1:58.0.

Rutherford stole second and Todd
Siedlaczek brought both runners
home with a double. Siedlaczek then
moved to third on a passed ball and
Carter walked.
Siedlaczek then scored on a double
s t e a l . - ^ ^ ^ = - - - _ . ._ .

Pete "Owens and Brad Grayson"
combined for four of Churchill's seven
hits.

Garden City topples Taylor Kennedy
Pitchers Doug Oliver and Alan
Trudejl combined to throw a sixhitter and Garden City held off a
late Taylor Kennedy rally to win
Monday's baseball season opener
at home, 7-4.
Oliver allowed two hits and
struck out five over three innings

SPALDING

and left with Garden City enjoy- and added single runs in the
ing a 5-0 lead. Trudell pitched fourth and fifth innings.
three scoreless innings before alChad Perkey"led Garden City's
lowing four Kennedy runs in the 11-hit attack with three hits and
seventh but the rally wasn't two RBI. Bill Bell had two hits,
enough to overtake the Cougars.
including a triple, and had two
Garden City scored twice in the RBI. Jason Workman contributed
first, three times in the second a pair of hits. ^ _ _ ^

R e e b o k <Hof™- ^SOTA

ff/YA/W/?/?/?//? S//Vffc
THE GREATEST GATHERING
OF OLYMPIC & WORLD
CHAMPIONS EVER!

g f e Dexter

MORE THAN 25 INTERNATIONAL SKATERS... OVER 42 MEDALS...
B R I A N B O I T A N O — UNITED STATES
Olympic & World Co/d Medalist
TORVILL & DEAN — GREAT BRITAIN
Olympic & World Cold Medalists

ANNIVERSARYSALE

N A N C Y K E R R I G A N — UNITED STATES
Olympic Bronze Medalist; World Silver Medalist;
U.S. Cold Medalist

YEAR!

J I L L T R E N A H Y — U N I T E D STATES
World Cold Medalist; U.S. Cold Medalist

Brian Boitano

S C O T T

foot Joy T0PFLITE

MARK

Sta-Sof II Gloves 15 Bali Pack Golf Cart

1*29

M I T C H E L I — UNITED STATES
U.S. Silver Medalist

GARY BEACOM — CANADA
U.S. Open Champion
T H E DUCHESNAYS- FRANCE

Automatic Fold • lightweight

totes

D A V I S — UNITED STATES
U.S. Cold Medalist

SURYA BONALY — FRANCE
European Cold Medalist

THE LONGEST BALLS

Premium
learner
Factory
Seconds

V I K T O R P E T R E N K O — UKRAINE
Olympic & World Cold Medalist

Olympic

Silver Medalists; World Cold

Medalists

USOVA * ZHULIN — RUSSIA
Olympic Bronze Medalists; World Cold Medalists
B A B I L O N I A & G A R D N E R — UNITED STATES
World Cold Medalists

Scott Davis

URBANSKI & NlARVAl
UNITED STATES
U.S Cold Medalists

Nancy Kerrigan

BRASSEUR A ElSLER — CANADA
Olympic

Bronze Medalists; World Gold

MlSHKUTENOK *

<8*^:-

Olympic

Medalists

DMITRIEV — RUSSIA

« World Cold

Medalists

KLIMOVA & PONOMARENKO — RUSSIA
Olympic 4 World Cold Medalists
M E N O & S A N D — UNITED STATES
U.S. Silver Medalists
PETR B A R N A — CZECH REPUBLIC
Olympic Bronze Medalist
PHILIPPE CANDELORO— FRANCE
French Cold Medalist
l_u C H E N — CHINA
World'Bronze
Medalist

JUMBO STAND BAG
$39¾
Graphite Drivers

Viktor Petrenko

K.

•»- A * .

...AND MANY MORE!

Wednesday, MAY 12 • 8pm
JOE LOUIS ARENA

8 Stainless Irons &
3 Mid-size
Metal Woods

Tickets on Sale NOW at tlte Box Office and all

%\%

$100

CHARGEfiVPHOXE GUHtfi-bm
Groups (20 or more) call: (313)396-7910

For Over 30 Veor», the Oolf Diicount leader

» Free Fit and Advice By Our Profesiionoh B » j
Mark Mitchell

THIS SALE AVAILABLE O N L Y A T THESE
P A R T I C I P A T I N G P R OO O L F L O C A T I O N S
I Royal Oak
Rtdford
»o<h«»t«
W » t WoomfWd
Uvonlo
Dowrofm
LokttM*
| RSMVM*

Woodward N ol 11 Mi
Plymouth Rd W of Telegraph
Rochester Rd ol Hamlin
Northwestern Hwy ol Orchard Ik Rd
<
7 Mi. Rd V o l 1-275 .
Fort Si S. of Northline
Hall Rd across from lakeside Mall

S41-4vft
53JJ80O
656-9110
339-0540
464-018¾
183-7MO
247-4300

Gratiot N. of 12 1/2 Mi

778-OMO

9 0 Day Satisfaction Guarantee

Low Price Guarantee
Show us o lower locally advertised price lor
any item in stock and we'll beat that price or
give you the item absolutely freol
(We must be able to verify the price.)

Sale Ends April 10*, 1993
MonHoy F " d o y 10 0 0 8 0 0
SnM'dciy 10 0 0 ft 0 0 Su»d<iy 1 1 0 0

(Cast O' skaters rrmy change duo to injury or other ur)tom*e»n circumstances}

If lor any reason you are not fully satisfied
with any purchase, just bring in the item,
with your receipt, to the place of purchase
and receive lull instore credit or exchange. P ^ S ^

Mishkutenok & Dmitrlev

DISCOUNT

400

T

Klimova & Ponomarcnko

The Duchesnays
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Churchill makes switch

from page IB

BYBRADEMONS
Marissa Maybouer, senior, Glenn;
Maybouer qualified for state on bars and
floor and finished 25th and 29th, respectively. In the W L A A ' m e e t , she was ninth ,
(v$ult), eighth (floor) and 13th (allaround) .
f t the regional,, Maybouer placed eighth
!(v»ult), seventh (bars). ninth (beam)
a n j seventh (floor). She was eighth In
t h » all-around. Her 8.95 on bars, 8.85 on
be$m and 34.,6 In all-around were among
the> t o p area scores. Maybouer is an AllAmerican on bars and floor.
Becoming an All-American ''was her
main goal." Glenn coaoh Debbie Tomasko said. "Score^wlse she did better
' l a s t year, but this year she did her giants
on bars and full twists on floor. She's a
'hard worker. When she sets her mind to
something she does i t . "
Alysla Soflos, junior, "Salem: Soflos
earned a medal by finishing eighth on
bars at state, and she just missed on floor
a n d vault in which she was i Ittvartd J j j t h ,
respectively. She was 15th in the all• around
._ ..
Sofios had an excellent regional meet,
finishing seventh (vault), second (bars),
fifth ( b e a m ) , third (floor) and fifth (all).
In the W L A A meet, she was 10th
(vault), second (bars), eighth (beam),
fourth (floor) and fourth (all). Her best
scores were 9.05 (vault and beam), 9.5
(bars and floor) and 36.5 (all).
"Alysla is a very dynamic competitor;
she has a lot of showmanship in her performances." Anderson said. "That's what
sets her apart. She lights up the floor
when she's out there."

SOCCER

STAFF WRITER

Kim Rennolds
Canton

Kim Miller
Salem

Courtney Gonyea
Salem ,

Jenny Tedesco
Canton

Sarah Makins
Salem

Alysla Soflos
Salem

Sarah Maklns, junior, Salem: Makins
competed at state for the Rocks and was
a m o n g the top 25 in each event. Her best
was bars in which she was. 12th in qualifying order and missed going to the finals
by one 10th of a point. She still had a fine
34.95 and was 19th in the all-around.
Makins, sometimes the unsung member
of the Salem quintet but a consistent performer, was fifth (vault), fourth (bars),
Melissa Hopson
Kim Lewke
seventh (beam) and sixth (floor) at the
Salem
Canton
regional. She also was sixth in the allaround and earned a medal.
best event Is beam because her line adds
She had a good l e a g u e meet, too. She
so much to her routine. She looks beautiwas tied for 10th (vault), fifth (bars,
ful up on beam. She's very technically
beam and all-around) and sixth • (floor).
precise."
Her high scores were 8.9, 9.25, 9.05, 9.4
and 35.8, respectively.
Kim Lewke, junior, C a n t o n : Lewke
"Sarah was our most improved gymcompeted as an all-arounder for the
nast," Anderson said. "She came into the
Chiefs at state. She was 12th on vault and
season determined to add difficulty to her
missed going to the Division II finals by
routines, sne adaeo~a~lot bTaiffieurty on
five 100ths of a point.
beam and bars, and it really paid off this
Lewke was the regional champion on
year, b h e s me.Oim wl IU is-not alwaysJn_
-beam-and-also_placed_slxth (vault), 11th
the spotlight but always deserves to b e . "
(bars) and seventh (all), In the league
meet, she was second on vault and beam
Melissa Hopson, s o p h o m o r e , Saiem:
and placed sixth overall. Her scores of 9.1
Hopson placed fourth on beam and sixth
(vault). 9.2
(beam) and 35.3
(all)
on vault at the state meet. She also
ranked among the best in the area.
scored well enough (36.45) in the all" K i m was our most consistent performaround to finish eighth and receive a
er on vault and b e a m , " Cunningham said.
medal.
"She won division medals and a regional
•She was the regional champion on
crown, and she was a major factor in
beam, and she also fared well in the other
Canton's team success."
events with a pair of thirds (vault and.
bars) and fourths (floor and all).
Michelle Tsal, junior, N. Farmlngton:
Hopson was third among all-arounders
Tsai was North Farmington's most valuin the W L A A , finishing sixth (vault), third
able gymnast. She was 10th on vault in
(bars), fifth (beam) and eighth (floor).
the W L A A meet, seventh on bars and
Her best scores were 9 . 1 , 9.3, 9.3 and
eighth in the all-around.
£ 2 5 , respectively. Her high all-around toTsai had season bests of 8.7 (vault),
tal was 36.6.
9.05 (bars), 9.15 (beam) and 9.25
I "Her grace and strength are what make
(floor). Her top all-around score was
her a good" performer," Anderson said.
35.4. She also placed third (floor), fourth
" S h e has tremendous line. Everything is
(bars) and fifth (bars, all-around) at the
atways straight — her legs, her body. Her
Canton Invitational.

Mark Mason is out and John
Boots is in as Livonia Churchill
boys soccer coach.
Boots, who went 32-8-3 during
two seasons with Redford Catholic Central (1989 and '90), was elevated to the varsity position after spending the past year as. the
Chargers' JV coach.
Mason's exit, meanwhile, .was
not Unexpected and had been in
the works for the. past several
months.
.
•,«
Churchill principal Rod Hosman decided before the start of
last season that Mason's contract
would not be renewed. Boots, one
of three candidates interviewed
for the vacant position, was hired
• last week.
*
"Mark did a good job and he
was successful in terms of wins
and losses, and we thank him for
the work he did for us," Churchill
athletic director Don Albertson
said. "But we had a difference in
philosophy as far as communication and training practices for all
concerned."
Mason coached one of the
state's premier teams for three
seasons, going 45-9-8 overall. His
1990 squad fell to Warren DeLaSalle in the state Class A
championship final.
Mason's 1991 team, featuring
five Division I college players including Under-20 U.S. National
Team members Jeff Cassar and

Mike Gentile, was upset in the
district final by Plymouth Salem.
"Before the season they
(Churchill administration) said
they were going to post the job,"
Mason said in an interview two
months ago. "I guess my training
methods were too aggressive even'
though I stayed within the state's
(athletic association) parameters.
As far as fitness and conditioning,
I guess -I worked them too hard.
They wanted it to be conservative
and low key, and I didn't want
that.
"I got off to a rocky start. They
felt the communication between
me, tWe athletic director and the
principal was not what it should

be." f

Brach paces Spartans past Patriots

Michelle Tsai
N. Farmlngton

Senior striker Michele Brach
scored a pair of goals and added
one assists Monday, lifting host
Livonia Stevensor. to a seasonopening 4-1 girls soccer victory
over city riv J Franklin.
Sophomore midfielder Laura
Fedrigo and freshman Misty
Heath each contributed a goal
and one assist for the Spartans.
Guahe Karen Groulx stopped

seven of eight shots.
Franklin's L^na'y Truchan
scored to make it 1-1 at intermis-

• MARIAN 4, LADYWOOD 1: Freshman
Meghan Kolbe scored a hat trick, including a penalty kick Tuesday, leading
host Birmingham Marian (1-1) to the
Catholic League Central Division win
over Livonia Ladywood (0-1).

"We came out and tried to control the ball more in the second
half," Stevenson coach Mary Kay

Senior Amy Yeager's goal from sophomore Allison Granger gave Ladywood 11 deadlock at halftime.

Hnaspy sfliri

and forget Tfiis ^one^'and
come back strong after the break," Ladywood coach Ron Predmesky said.

tied down. You know, it was first
game jitters."

Do It YourSelf and Save!
$3495

Johanna Anderson
coach of year
"She was by far our most consistent
gymnast, our No. 1 all-arounder." Norm
coach Jeff Dwyer said. "She is a leader in
terms of how hard she works. She heiped
carry the t e a m . "
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Mason said he also differed
with Churchill administration
over tflpvel, scheduling, practice
fields, equipment and uniforms.
"It was a combination of things
each year," Mason said. "I wanted to play the toughest teams
from Ohio, Indiana and Ontario."
Albertson said he received a
"number of phone calls" last fall
from parents concerned about
training procedures and communication.
"We needed to change a few
thir s," Albertson said. "The
school district has a different philosophy, as far as traveling and
scheduling. We cannot go more

than 60 miles and cannot leave
the state. There's a difference between high school soccer and running a club soccer team."
Boots, an Indiana native, is
currently the girls varsity coach at
Brighton High. He has also
coached extensively at the club
level. His 1990 Metro Magic, an
-under-16 toys team, reached the
-final four of the U.S. Youth
Soccer Federation nationals.
"We're very happy he accepted
the job at Churchill High
School," Albertson said. "The
kids are having fun with John
around and there's communication. He'll become part of the
school. He'll be a visible person
with interest in some of our other
activities besides soccer."
Boots, a sporting goods sales'
representative, said he is looking
forward to the challenge of coaching the Chargers.
"I saw a difference in the way
they (Churchill) approached
soccer," said Boots, who ironically had differences with CC's administrators about that program.
"It's good'-to see they have a
genuine concern about soccer as a
sport. The facilities and the
camaraderie are good.
"We had three key players
graduate and we lost a great goalkeeper (Kal Kaliszewski), but we
have a good nucleus for next
year's team. It's a Livonia school,
They'll always have a good nucleus."
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Brian Paluk
Redford CC

Randy Whitfield
" Borgess

Charles Smith
Borgess

James Head
Salem

Perry Robinson
Borgess

Mike Slone
Salem

Melton Stoudemire
Huron Valley

Bernie Holowicki
Coach of Year

cagers make
BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

B

ernie Holqwicki has experienced many highs during
his 22-year tenure as head
basketball coach at Redford
Catholic Central High.
Holowicki has won 15 Class A

district titles, five regionals,
appeared in two state semifinals
and won a coveted state crown,
not to mention a 379-131 overall
record with the Shamrocks.
And though a 15-10 record during the past season was far from
Holowicki's best, the veteran

coach got the maximum effort out
of a team which was not expected
to bejacontender.
CC, which lost two key players,
Bobby Kummer (UNC-Charlotte)
and Chad Varga (Richmorid), to
graduation a year earlier, survived
a 2-6 season start and a tough
state tournament draw to gain a
berth in the regional finals before
losing to Detroit Public School
League champion Cass Tech.
"We were always the underdog
and underrated," said Holowicki,
now in his 28th year as an elementary school teacher for the
South Redford Schools. "But they
were a fun team to coach becfuse
they were overachievers. They
were always willing to work. Ev :
erybody contributed and that
made it fun. They kept me loose."
For his efforts, Holowicki was
named Observerland Coach oftthe .
Year.
As far as Observerland's best
players, Redford Bishop Borgess
(14-9 record) leads the way with
three selections, including a pair
of talented juniors.
Plymouth Salem (21-4), a regional finalist before losing to
eventual state champion Detroit
Pershing, landed two on the first
team.
.. *
Other first-team representatives come from Redford CC and
the area's smallest school, Class
D Westland Huron Valley Lutheran.
Presenting the 1992-93 All-Observer team as selected by the
sports staff:
---

rebounding with an average of 10.2 per
game.
"Brian had a knack t o raise,the other
four players- u p , " GC e o a e h = B e m l e
Holowicki said. " H e ' s a very unselfish
player. I think he's a big-time player."
Paluk, an honor student, has not yet
committed t o a college.
He may pursue baseball (a pitcher), but
has received basketball feelers from Tol e d o , , Western Michigan, Grand Valley,
Saginaw Valley and Wayne State.

vRandy Whitfield, 6-7 senior, Borgess: Recently committed t o Kent State
University after averaging 16.7 points and
11.5 rebounds this season for the Spartans.
He was voted All-Catholic League and
All-State Class C In the Detroit News.
Whitfield, who also visited Ball State,
shot 6 5 percent from the floor.
"Randy really developed Into a fine
high school player," Borgess coach Qlen
Donahue said. " I n college he should be
an outstanding post player.
" H e improved right from our first prac• tice. He's a strong rebounder and a good
competitor."
James Head, 6-6 Junior, Ply. Salem:
The Rocks' co-captaln tallied 3 6 9 total
points for a 14.0 per game average.
He s h o t 5 1 percent from t h e floor ( 1 1 5
for 224) and 7 2 percent from the free
throw line .(94 for 131). Head also hit 3 3
percent from three-point range.
Head showed versatility by averaging
10.4 rebounds, four assists a n d three
steals per game. He also made 5 7 blocks
on the year.
"James was our go-to-guy at crunch
t i m e , " Salem coach Bob Brodie said. " H e
could go from point-guard t o post player.
Wherever we needed him the most,
t h a t ' s where he played."
Head was also voted first All-Western
Lakes Activities Association, while mak-,
ing second t e a m All-Suburban (Detroit
Free Press) and All-Metro W e s t (Detroit
News).

FIRST TEAM

JIM JAGDFELD/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Top gun: Charles Smith, a junior, led Redford Bishop
Borgess in scoring this season, averaging 17 points per
game.

AIR CONDITIONING
REBATE-700

Brian Paluk, 6-5 senior, Radford CC:
Enjoyed a banner senior year after missing six weeks the previous season with a
broken hand.
The CC swlngman racked up a total of
5 8 0 points for a scoring average of 2 3 . 2
per game, tallying a season-game high of
3 6 against Catholic League Central Division champion University of DetroitJesuit.
The All-Catholic League pick shot 4 2 . 8
percent from the floor and 8 2 percent
from the free throw line. He also led CC In

Charles Smith, 6-3 Junior, Borgess:
Came t o Bishop Borgess as a transfer
when Redford St. Mary's of Detroit closed
its doors.
In his first season with the Spartans,
Smith led the team with a 17.6 scoring
average while shooting 6 1 percent from
the floor.
Smith showed the ability t o score inside and outside.
"Charles is just a complete player,"
Borgess coach Glen Donahue said. " H e ' s
good with the ball, both shooting and
passing.

" H e ' s j u s t an outstanding p r o s p e c t . "
Smith also earned All-State honorable
mention (Class C) in b o t h the Free Press
and N e w s . -,
- .
M i k e Slone, 6 - 4 senior, Ply. Salem:
The t e a m co-captain led t h e Rocks in
scoring, totaling 4 8 3 points for a 19.0 per
game average.
He shot 5 5 percent from the field ( 1 1 9
for 2 1 6 ) and 3 5 percent from three-point
land (58 for 167). Slone holds t h e Rocks'
single-season school record for threepointers made. He was a 6 9 percent free
throw shooter, a n d averaged four rebounds and three steals per game.
" H e ' s one of t h e b e s t pure shooters
I've ever c o a c h e d , " Salem coach Bob
Brodie said. " H e was a threat anywhere
on the floor.
"For his size, he did a good j o b at t h e
guard position all year l o n g . "
The All-Western Lakes pick is headed
for Madonna University.'

1 9 9 2 - 9 3 ALL-AREA

All-OBSERVER
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM
FIRST TEAM
Brian Paluk
Redford CC
Randy Whitfield . . . Bishop Borgess
James Head
fly.
Salem
Charies Smith . . . . Bishop Borgess
Mike Slone .
Ply. Salem
Perry Robinson. .
- Bishop Borgess
Melton S t o u d e m i r e . . . . Huron Valley
SECOND TEAM
Ken Taylor. . . . . .
Brandon Slone
Antonio Dodd . . . .
Keye Smith
TonyGbins . . . . .
Bruce Calhoun . . . .
Damian Baskerville . .

Westland Glenn
Ply. Salem
Wayne Memorial
Farm. Harrison
Westland Glenn
Wayne Memorial
. . Redford CC

THIRD TEAM
Perry Robinson, 6-5 Junior, Borgess:
The most aggressive of the Borgess trio,
Robinson showed marked improvement
during the season, finishing with a 13.4
scoring average t o go along with nine rebounds per. game.
"Perry's such a strong k i d , " Borgess
coach Glen Donahue said. " B u t Tie combines that with good speed a n d quickness for his size.
" H e ' s got a lot of basketball ahead of
him because of his outstanding ability."

Calvin Prultt
Mark Kaljevic
Dar Collins. .
Adam Roy.
Paul Kruschka
Owen Crosby
Scott Menser
John Pennala

Melton Stoudemire, 6-1
senior,
Huron Valley: Led Observerland In scoring with a school-record 5 6 8 points for a
27.1 per game average.
Stoudemire, the t e a m ' s tallest player,
also averaged 13.9 rebounds per game. .
He possesses a 34-inch vertical j u m p .
Stoudemire holds Huron Valley's single
season school record for total steals (86),
along with career marks in scoring ( 1 , 6 0 0
points), rebounds (857), s t e a l s < 2 6 6 ) a n d
assists (246).
" M e l t o n improved his outside shooting, but his biggest asset was his leaders h i p , " Huron Valley coach Dave Kolander
said. " H e t o o k that role o n his shoulders.
"A lot of games this season we were
behind a t halftime, but he helped us
come back and t h a t allowed us t o finish
third in our league (Michigan Independent)."
As a junior, Stoudemire led the Hawks
t o a Class D district crown.

Plymouth Satero: Brian Jensen. Todd
Forbes: Wayne Memorial: Gerald
Adams, Bill Romej, Andre Graves: Reoford Bishop Borfass: Rahzar Riley;
Redford Catholic Central: Andy
Kummer, Andy Slanteter, Jeff Gutt;
Farmlngton Hantoon: Jeremy Teachman, Ryan Cahill. Don Bryant; Westland JohnQlonn: Aaron Softener. Kevin
Claypool; Plymouth Canton: Matt Paupore. Brad Pasklevitch, Bryan Whittle;
Urania CtarancavBe: Mark Skrelja.
John Kalaj; Uvonla FranMtn: Oememe
Herrera. Greg Maple: Uvonla Caere!*:
Mark Rutherford. Drew Jurdsfn; Farmlngton: Brian Fair. Stanley Lewis; Norm
Farmlngton: Doug Dotak. Evan Ellis;
Redford Thurston: Jeff Lance, Matt
Webster, Mike Soukup; Redford
Doug Goins, David Marques
City: Roby Shaw. Chad Perkey: I
St. Agatha: Shetton Rtcks; Urtboran
High Westland: Prill Spotjarick; Westland Huron Valley Lutheran: Doug
Hartley; Plymouth Christian Academy.
Jason Neil.

THE

Farni. Harrison
. . . . Uv. Ctarenceville
. . . . . Redford Union
. Liv. Stevenson
. .
. . Uv. FranMIn
Ply. Canton
Farmlngton
. . . . . N. Farmlngton

COACH OF YEAR
Bernie Holowicki

Redford CC
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ENTERTAINMENT
Fresh, exciting changes in 'Oklahoma!'
THURSDAY, APRIL

6B*

ON

THE

MARQUEE
trinity House

T

. rinity House Theatre features an evening of
readings at "Lights Up!" 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, April 9-10, at the playhouse,
38840 W. Six Mile, Livonia. Tickets $5; members '
and subscribers, free. "Quilters" continues
through April 3. For ticket information, "call 4646302.
. .
•

Folk
he Jewish Community Center of Metropolitan Detroit presents the folk recording
group Gemini, 2 p.m. Sunday, April 11 at
the center, 6600 West Maple Road, West Bloomfield. Tickets are available at the center and
through Ticketmaster for $4 per person. There is a
maximum family charge of $20. Call 661-1000 Ext.
345.

T

Oakland University
Oakland Uninversity's Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance's pr&duction of "Cloud Nine"
has been selected to participate in the 1993 Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival at
the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts, in Washington, D.C. April 23-24. "Cloud
Nine" will have one benefit performance, 8 p.m.
Thursday, April 15 in the Varner Studio Theater
on campus in Rochester. Tickets are $50 minimum donor status, $20 minimum general admission, faculty and staff, and $10 for students. For
tickets, call 370-3013,

Opera
chbolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livo-nia,-will present soprano Beverly Rinaldi in
a free concert noon to 1 p.m. Wednesday,
April 21, in the college's Forum Building Recital
Hall, F 530. A "Meet the Artist" reception will
follow the concert. For information, call 462-4400,
Ext. 5225.

Group du jour
ach to the Future! — subtitled "The Old
World, The New World and Out of This
World!" this Elan-style Group du jour concert 8 p.m. Friday, April 23, at Mercy Center in
Farmington Hills, includes pre-concert coffee hour
beginning 7 p.m., and features chamber music
from the Renaissance to avant-garde. For ticket
information, call 478-2075.

Meadow Brook benefit

T

he Meadow Brook Theatre Guild is presenting its popular Luncheon on the Aisle
11:30 a.m. Friday, April 23, in the Meadow
Brook Theatre on the campus of Oakland University in Rochester. Doors open 11:30 a.m., luncheon, door prizes. The program will feature entertainment from the heartwarming musical, "Smoke
on the Mountain," which tales place in the 1930s.
Event proceeds will be used to help meet the
needs of the theater. Tickets for groups of 10 or
more $18 per person, single tickets are $20. Call
370-3316 for tickets and information. Reservation
deadline is April 13.

. Performances of the Birmingham
Theatre production of "Oklahoma!"
continue through May 2. For ticket
information, call the box office at 6443533.
. ,
_ n a a a a a _ ^ How do you improve
on perfection? On
. the 50th anniversary
of the opening of
Rodgers
and
Hammerstein's "Oklahoma!" director
Gardner at
HV
^9 va Worth
the B i r m i n g h a m
Theatre has staged
BARBARA an entirely new verMICHALS sion that puts more
of the real Oklahoma
into this quintessential American
musical. The new show is fresh, exuberant, and downright exciting:
All of the wonderful, familiar melodies, and lyrics are intact, but many
are now orchestrated with an earthy,
bluegrass country twang. Since "Oklahoma!" was the first musical to integrate fully story, songs and dances,
Gardner goes one logical step further.
The on-stage costumed musicians are
also an integral part of the story, doubling as male chorus and some minor
characters.
The fine cast is enormously pleasing, led by the strong, rich voices of
Merwin Foard and Rebecca Baxter in
the principal roles. Foard is Curly,
the wholesome cowpoke trying to
court the winsome Laurey (Baxter),
who works hard at trying to seem disinterested, - lest "People Will Say
We're in Love."
Deb G. Girdler is refreshingly
younger than most who-play taurey's
-Aunt- EUeTT—that- paVagon of spunkand good sense who dispenses advice
to the lovelorn and forcibly reminds
the s'tubbofn farmers and cattle
ranchers that it's time to put their
traditional animosities aside now
that Oklahoma is becoming a state.
Jason Edwards is perfect as Will
Parker, saucy, egotistical, and. loveably dim-witted in his pursuit of the
irrepressible Ado Annie. Charmingly
played by Rebecca Hirsch, Annie is
one of the all-time greatest character-
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Classic musical: Jason Edwards (Will Parker) and Rebecca Hirsch (Laurey) in a scene from the
Rodgers and Hammerstein musical "Oklahoma!" at the Birmingham Theatre through May 2.
"The Surrey With the Fringe on
Top," "Kansas City," "The Farmer
and the Cowman," and* "All Er
Nothin'".
Innovative director/choreographer
;
Howard Kaye draws laughs as the
Gardner, who successfully shepherdPersian peddler Ali Hakim, slippery
ed wonderful productions of "Man of
as snake oil whether selling his wares
La Mancha" and "The Wizard of Oz"
Jonathan
Bixby's
costumes
lean
or courting Women.
at the Birmingham Theatre, as well
toward earthtones, very suitable for
; As Jud Fry, the villainous hired the time and place, and Russ Smith's as "Annie Get Your Gun," just seems
hand who lusts after Laurey, Wade representational set works well except to get betteFaneTbetter. "Oklahoma!"
is a virtual icon in musical theater;
Williams disappoints because he's for the puzzling black backdrop.
Gardner manages to be iconoclastic
too appealing. He's neither dirty and
hulking enough to credibly repulse
From a very different staging of the without ever sacrificing the integrity
Laurey nor oafish enough for the opening number "Oh, What a Beauti- of the original.
"Pore Jud Is Daid" number to make" ful Morni'" to the rousing finale of
sense. Gardner seems to have deliber- the title song, this "Oklahoma!" is inBarbara Michals is a retired Southately made Jud and Curley more triguingly different yet satisfyingly
field English teacher. A theater critic
equal, the only change in the Show familiar.
"
for the last 20 years, she is an invetthat doesn't work well.
Among the numbers with the erate playgoer who regularly catches
One change that really succeeds is strongest bluegrass overtones are up on all the New York productions.
izations in musical-comedy, the girl
who "can't say no" to a "feller" and
always loves best the one who's nearest at hand.

the elimination of the tedious dream
ballet that always" slows down the
flow of the play. In Laurey's dream,
Gardner has replaced the ballet with
a cacophony of fragmented phrases
from all the characters surrounding
her on stage at once.

Festival features ethnic food, dance groups
"Sarisan Slovak" will headline the
sixth-annual International Folk
Dance Festival 3:30-7 p.m. Sunday,
April 18, at the Southfield Civic Center Pavilion at 26000 Evergreen, north
of 10. Mile in Southfield.
Tickets are $13.50 in advance, $15
at the door, and available at Southfield City Hall, main lobby 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Monday-Friday; Parks and Recreation Building, main lobby 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m., Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 2
'p.m. Saturdays; and the International
Institute, 111 E. Kirby, Detroit, during business hours. Advance ticket
deadline is April 10.

Advance tickets are also available
by mail through April 10 at the Gity
of Southfield Community Relations
Department, 26000 Evergreen Road,
P.O. Box 2055, Southfield .480372055. Make checks payable to the International Institute. For information, call 354-4854 or 871-8600.
The event will feature ethnic dance
groups and international food booths
as a fund-raiser for the International
Institute of Metropolitan Detroit's
ethnic enrichment programs for new
immigrants to the Detroit metropolitan area.

Here's the festival program — 3:30
p.m. Troupe Ta'amullat Near East
Dancers, 3:50 p.m. Audinys Lithuanian Folk Dance Troupe, 4:10 Wawel
Folk Ensemble (Polish), 4:25 p.m.
Tagumpay Philippine Cultural Ensemble, 4:45 p.m. Echoes of Ukraine,
5:10 p.m. Maria del Carmen's Grupo
Espana, 5:30 p.m. Sarisan Slovak
Folk Ensemble, 6:05 p.m. presentation Southfield Mayor Donald Fracassi and Jeanne Leonard, president
International Institute, 6:20 p.m. Art
of Motion Dance Theatre (AfricanAmerican), 6:40 p.m. Tim O'Hare's
Irish Step Dancers, and 7 p.m. Vi-

Japanese Steak House

FREE
BIRTHDAY
^ ¾ ¾ DINNER

BUFFET
Served f r o m 11-6
Easter is traditionally a day
for families and friends to
oin together and share a
festive dinner.

WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER,
YOU CAIN CUT THEM WITH A STICK.
Bring your birthday party of four or more and this coupon to KYOTO
during the month of April and we'll treat you to the lesser priced entree
FREE. It will be sliced, diced and sizzled right before your eyes, and If
you really need a knife, that's on us too.

For
your
dining
pleasure, we present the
following selections for
t h i s special holiday:
Top
R o u n d of Beef,
B.B.Q. Spare Ribs, Turkey,
Ham,
Chicken,
Seafood
Dishes and Pasta w i t h an
array of Crisp Vegetables and
Delicious Desserts.

DEARBORN (at Fairlane Center)
TROY (West Big Beaver Road)
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS (across from Novi Hilton)
\

dyanjali East Indian Dancers,
An international buffet featuring
Greek, Italian, Polish, Mid-Eastern,
Japanese, Indian, Jewish and French
dishes and desserts, served by area
restaurants, will be offered 3:30-6
p.m.
Participating restaurants include
Afrah Pastries, Al-Ameer Restaurant,
The Baker's Loaf, Gateway Deli, Don
Ricardo's, Leon's Pastries, Kowalski
Sausage, Musashi Japanese Cuisine
and Sushi Bar, The Peacock Club
and Savino Sorbet.

ne-Bi"
=Lj^ - -

Looking
for a new
address?
Chech
today's
Classifieds.

I
I
I

593-3200
649-6340
348-7900

Offer good through April 30th 1993 excluding Siturday nights. Tux, tip, sJcoboBc bmragts tn not tndud»d. Proof of
S*ptemb«r birthday required (driver'sficertte,birth certificate,) Not valid with my other promotion.
j

i

LIVONIA
33608 Plymouth R d .
( W e n ot Farmington Rd.)

261-3550

1
1
1
1
1

Other Buddy's Locations

Your children will enjoy
visiting our Easter Bunny.

FAB.MIMO.TON
iiMtMofltwawmHw,.
(Coma, of HMdWNM

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE • FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR a: COCKTAILS

8SS-4600

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian ft American Piehee
COMPLETE
BUFFET DINNER...

'10.95

Children 8 years and u n d e r . . . ' 4 . 9 5

RAMADA INN
8270 Wlckham • Romulus

(313)729-6300
Please make reservations early

E A S T E R SUNDAY
Family Feast
I p.ii
Including! Soup, Salad, Main
• 3 . wand
C o u r « \ Potato,Deeaert
Coffee, Tea or Soft Drink
• r r e . t i Roaat Turkey with Btufflna
• Baked Bone-In Ham with Ralaln Tteuee
• Roaat Leg of L i m b
• Freati Roaat V* Chicken with muffing
• Money Heated Comlah Men
• rreah Broiled Whtleflah

$8.95-$10.9B

HOMEMADE DAILY
SPECIALS
Lunch
Dinner
-3.20--5.00 -8.98--7.95
Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

ROYAL OAK
47*4 N. WMHhMnl
(Jim M M * of ti vet)

OPEN 7 DAYS!
MoTj.-Thura. 11 a.m.-ll p.m.
Fri. 11 a.m.12 «.111.: Sat. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.
Son. 13 p.m.-10 p.m.
- OPAI Saganakl
• Chicago Style |
( n a m i n g Cheese)
Chicken Pie
• Gyro*
' Lamb Shank* I
• Greek Salad*
• Bhlsh Kabobs |
• Freah Fish

Moat Major Credit Card. Accented

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between B ft 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia • 522-5600

840-8000
(Cany Out Omr)

DCARSORN
»111 MtcMatn Av»
(W. 0«
SouthftoM Twy.)

S62-S8O0
•LOOMF1ILO
M»7 Mapto
(MLahaart

•46-0300
(CMnrOaonr)

• I Bring this ad In for... 11

'$OOfi
•l

I

'
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I
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Choruses to present
movie, Broadway tunes

Conkers to sing
at Comfy Concert
Traditional country music of
England, as sung by the Conkers
of Ohio, will be featured a t t h e
P a i n t Creek Folklore Society
Comfy Concert 7 p.m. Sunday,
April 18, a t the Rochester Hills
home of Phil and Althea Dc-olittle. Opening for the Conkers will
be singer/songwriter Judy Piazza of Rochester.
A'Comfy Concert i s a house
concert held in someone's living
room. I t is an informal setting
t h a t brings a new degree of
closeness between performer
and audience. Since seating is
limited, call 375-2513 to reserve
your seat. Tickets are $8. T h e
Doolittles will send a m a p and
directions to the concert.
Piazza combines a strong,
powerful style of presentation
with lyrical melodic vocals. T h i s
hallmark of her performances
has contributed to her popularity as a musical performer in t h e
folk music area. Her music can
best be described as folk, b u t i t
also includes traditional favorites, contemporary treasures,
and her own original compositions. Complementing her voice
will be t h e sounds of acoustic
guitar.

The Plymouth Community
Chorus a n d Livonia Civic Chorus
are preparing for their spring concerts.
.
The Plymouth Community
Chorus concert — "Best Seat in
the House!" is 8 p.m. Saturday,
April 24, a n d 4 p.m. Sunday,
April 25, a t Plymouth Salem'
High School Auditorium, 46181
"Joy Road, Canton Township:Selections will include favorites
from " P h a n t o m of the Opera,"
"Beauty a n d t h e Beast," ','Les
Misei-ables," "West Side Story,"
"Aladdin," and songs from many
o t h e r movies a n d Broadway
shows.
,
•
Advance tickets may be bought
at .Sideways Gifts, 505 Forest,
P l y m o u t h , Dearborn M u s i c ,
42679 Ford Road in Canton
Township, t h e NorthviHe/Novi
News office, 104 W. Main, North ville, or by calling 455-4080. •
T h e Livonia Civic Chorus will
present i t s 28th annual spring
concert — " J u s t Off Broadway," 8
p.m. Friday; May 7 and Saturday,
May 8 a t Clarenceville High
School, 20155 Middlebelt Road in
Livonia.
T h e evening promises to be
fun-filled with the chorus taking
the audience to the streets of New
York — Broadway!
'
-They will present familiar

, She began her musical.career
10 years ago in California where
she , performed in restaurants
and coffee houses. Since moving
to Rochester, Piazza h a s performed a t outdoor festivals and
other musical events.
The-. Conkers are a family
group consisting of Sharon Wildermuth, her" husband, Michael,
and her sister, Sheila Benson.
They have been singing together
for more than 10 years and have
performed a t colleges in Ohio,
Michigan a n d Indiana. Theirmusic is tBe traditional (country
music of England — songs originally sung by farm laborers,
milk maids, ploughboys, and—
shepherds — which they sing in
t h e traditional style.
Historically, traditional song
in England was most, often performed solo by individuals unac-._
companied by instruments.
However, within this tradition is
Folk group: The Conkers (from left to right) Sheila
found the custom of small group
Benson, Michael Wildermuth and Sharon Wildersinging in harmony.
muth, will perform at the Paint Creek Folklore SociIt is this practice that t h e
ety's Comfy Concert.
Conkers hope to perpetuate and
popularize by their performancto t h e English country songs
singing, Conkers sometimes ac*es. Their style is characterized
they sing.
company themselves on guitar,
by a blend of vocal harmonies
While the focus is on the older
penny whistle, mandolin a n d
t h a t brings a charming presence
t r a d i t i o n of u n a c c o m p a n i e d
dulcimer.

tunes such as "Cabaret," " P u t on
a Happy Face," arid a inedley^
from "West Side Story t h a t i n - "
cbades "Tonight," " I Feel Pretty," f
and "America."
j
TBere will b e vocal soloists, a j
string quartet singing "Broadway J
Baby," a n d ev,en some tappers..
[
Tickets are $4forseniors and T
students, $7 for adults. .
i
Advance tickets are available a t J
the Livonia Parks and Recreation !
Department a t Five Mile and •
Farmington Roads in Livonia, s
261-2260."
'
|
Tickets will also be on sale a t j
the door a t 7:30 p.m.
"
I
Also of note'is t h e Men's Glee >
Club of Wayne State University's i
annual alumni concert 8 p.m. Fri- i
day, April 23 in t h e Community ;
Arts Auditorium. Any alumni •
who wish information about" the i
concert or rehearsals may call the ;
music department a t 577-1795 ori
Harry Langsford, 474-7605. A $5 ;
donation for t h e concert is sug-'.
gested.
f
T h e Langsford Singers M a l e !
Choir, formed by Harry Langsford;
and alumni after his retirement,;
will also perform. Alumni are in- •
vited to join in t h e tradition and i
enjoy an evening of singing. Al-',
ready a large number of Glee Club ;
alumni plan to sing some of t h e ;
favorite pieces of past years.
•

Outstanding program transcends ethnic boundaries
The tradition of
m u s i c a l entertainment
at
places of worship
dates a t least
from t h e time of
King David. T h e
music performed
then
i s , of
course, unavailaAVIGDQR ble To present
ZAROMP day performers
who have to settle for more recent works.
A program of mostly Jewish
music was presented a t t h e
Shaarey Zedek Synagogue in
South'field recently. There was no
admission charge, b u t t h e event

would have been a bargain even
with an admission charge.
The three performing - musicians have all lived in Israel and
are currently living in this country. They consisted of pianist
Fedora Horowitz, clarinetist Eli
Eban, a n d cellist Y e h u d a H a n a n i .
Of these, Horowitz, who is a
Southfield resident, is best known
to local audienceB as t h e director
of the Lyric Chamber Ensemble.
Eban, who was a member of the
Israel Philharmonic for many
years, is currently on the faculty
of t h e University of Indiana.
Hanani has a busy schedule as a
recitalist a n d soloist having
appeared with t h e Philadelphia,

Chicago, and Baltimore sympho- are told that for the first time.
nies.
Other Jewish oriented selecQuality music transcends na- tions consisted of "Three Israeli
tional and ethnic boundaries — Melodies" arranged by Joachim
its appeal and message are inter- Stuchevsky, "Three Songs Withnational. T h i s is the case even if out Words" b y Paul Ben-Hain
the temporary /ocus is primarily and "Suite Hebraique for Clarinet
directed toward a specific ethnic and Piano" by Srul Irving Glick.
group.
Ben-Hain was regarded as a
The opening selection, fnr PY- leading Israeli rompnspr for mn
nnny
ample, "Kol Nidre" -sby Max years until his death some 10
Bruch for piano and cello in this years ago. T h e title "Songs Withversion, was among t h e better out Words" brings to mind a colknown "Jewish" selections on the lection of short piano pieces by
program. Yet, while t h e topic is Mendelssohn, which hasn't much
based on a prayer from the Yom in common with Ben-Haim's conKippur service, t h e composer temporary style. Irving Glick i s
wasn't Jewish — to the surprise seldom heard of, b u t his "Suite
and astonishment _of many who Hebraique" does have some at-

Mendelssohn — they didn't write;
tractive movements.
So what music do these three a clarinet trio. Few chamber;
serious musicians schedule for works are as moving and inspiring;
the second part? t h e "Trio for as this Brahms trio which w a s '
Clarinet, Cello and Piano," by undeniably t h e best music oni
•
'
Brahms. How does this fit into a t h a t program.
program of Jewish music?,,
T h e music t h a t Brahms wrote;
"Brahms was one of the fewfor' thelclarinet i» underscored by;
masters who wasn't anti-Semet- its serenity and more intimate flia».>
ir," ssiH Hhrowit.7. Rnt even those ture. These elements were present!
who would consider this to be a in t h a t performance, with clarinet;
lame excuse, could not deny the passages which were clear a n d ;
profound quality of this music well phrased, b u t not overly flam-;
,
which would make it fit for a boyant.
mostly Jewish audience regardAvigdor Zaromp, bom in Po-l
less of ethnic orientation: There is land, educated in Israel and theC
also t h e instrumental considera- United States, has a Ph.D. in
tion. While there were some Jew- math and has studied piano, mu- •
ish masters available — such a s sic theory and history.
\
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SUNDAY
BUFFET

FRIDAY
FISH FRY
45

$6

HAPPY H O U R
5-6:30 and

10:30 til CLOSE

Owned and Operated
by Botl Herc & f a m i

8 0 5 1 Middlebelt
Bet. Joy Rd. and Ann Arbor Trail

Farwell
"Friends
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DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Starling at

23360 Farmington Road
Farmington, Ml (313) 477-1880
Dine-in • Carry out
11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
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v j k Great Get-A-Way
$

Rooms From 49
- Kids 12 and Under, Stay Free 1
• Indoor Pool/Whirlpool Heart-Shape Jacuzzi Rooms
• Fun Center
> Indoor Waterfall
' Rooms To Fit All Needs
• Whirlpool Suites
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Not valid with any othet
coupon or promotion • With Coupon
Expires 4-30-93 • One Coupon Per Visit
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• We a l s o have- Buffet
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Pull Tab
REBATES $60
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breakfast
Includes: R o u n d Trip Motor Coach
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, 25% OFF ROOMS
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY
.
Expires April 30, 1993
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Best
" Western |
* Lapeer
^ Inn
Try Our New Lounge
On M-24 1H Mile* North of 1-69

.

OPEN EASTER
SUNDAY

2 Days/1 Night
OVER 400 LUCKY SLOT MACHINES
• Black Jack • Poker • Keno
• Baccaret • Paicow Poker
From
• Lodging at the Clarion
a a a»k nn • Bonus M0 in com
0 0
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SAULT STE. MARIE, Ml
April 30 - May 1
May 8-9

$

Between 8 Mile 4 Micclebelt
Farmington Hills

(DALE HICKS)
Daily 4 p.m.-2 a.m.
Sun. 2-12 midnight

1 0 % OFF^

VEGAS of the NORTH
OVERNITE

N O W A P P E A R I N G L O S T & F O U N D W E D . Thru S U N .
THE PSYCHICS ARE HERE • W E D & TH AFT. 12-3 P.M. • MON. & TUES. EVE.

//

477-5845 If

$g95
ENTERTAINMENT
WED. THRU SUN.

Sunday-Thursday 11 am-8 pm
Friday & Saturday 1t am-9 pm

Feature Of
The Week
9Aostaccio(i & Meatballs
Saladdr
.5 Italian 'Bread
4.99

S e r v i n g 12 N o o n til 8 P . M .

Dinner Includes: Choice of Soup or Salad,
Potato, H o m e m a d e Bread.
Children's Menu Available
- M a k e Your Easter Reservations Early -

MENU

I

Luigi's'

OPEN MON. THRU SUN. 11 A.M.-2 A.M.
LUNCHEON 11:00-4:00
Carryouts Available
Banquets Available

BAKED HAM/w/Pineapple Sauce
PRIME RIB
HERB GARLIC WHITEFISH

SELECTIVE BUFFET/

Farmington's

CALL 4 2 1 - 6 9 9 0

28937 W. WARREN
GARDEN CITY-522-1960

ilHERC'S/l
'y
I BEEF BUFFET// 28975 Grand -River

11 8 p . m .
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MONDAY • 7K2.2 i-COL
7 pm to 11 pm
TUES. - KARAOKE "Guest Hosts"
Wed thni Sat. Live Music
Mon Fri. HAPPY HOUR 3 pm-7 pm
Sat PRIME RIB...'8.9S
!
CARRYOUTS AVAILABLE
8631 NEW1UJRGH (S ol Joy Rd.)
WESTLAND 451-7720
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UPCOMING THINGS TO DO
p.m. Sunday, April 24 at Cranbrook/Kingswood Auditorium,
Cranbrook Campus, 1221 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. Peter Schoenbach, chairman of the
Wayne State University Music
Department, will give t h e 2 p.m.
preview lecture. For information,
call 851-5044.

Symphony Orchestra Concert 3:30
p.m. Tickets are $35 and include
pre-concert brunch and DSO concert ticket. Call 833-3700. For best
seats, ticket orders must be
received before April 9.

Deadline for t h e U p c o m i n g entertainment
calendar
Is three
weeks ahead of publication. Send
items to be considered for publication to: Keely W/gonlk, Entertainment editor, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

• VIVACE
Vivace Performing Arts Series
features pianist Steven Rosenfeld
7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 25, at the
Birmingham Temple, 28611
Twelve Mile Road, Farmington
Hills. Tickets $10 members, seni o r s a n d students, $11 nonmembers. Call 647-4632.

CLASSICAL
• CLASSIC BRUNCH

Brunch with t h e Classica features.
" T h e Kobayashi-Gray D u o , " with
Laura Kobaysashi, violin a n d Susan Keith Gray, piano in a concert featuring works by Leclair,
Schubert, Clara S c h u m a n n a n d
Cesar Franck, noon t o 2 p.m. Sunday, April 18 at t h e Somerset Collection Rotunda, 2801 Big Beaver
Road, Troy. Call 643-6360 for
tickets.

• BALLROOM DANCING

Ballroom dancing has returned to
the historic Botsford Inn where
Henry Ford and his wife Clara often danced. Traditional ballroom
dancing to live Big B a n d sounds
8-11 p.m. Wednesdays at t h e inn,
2800 Grand River, a t Eight Mile
in Farmington. Admission $4 per
person, and for t h e novice or nondancer, private dance lessons will
be offered fcjr $2 per person 6:457:45 p.m. For information, call
474-4800.

• "REQUIEM"
Central United Methodist
Church, Detroit a n d St.
Matthew's United Methodist
Church, Livonia, will present
John Rutter's " R e q u i e m " a n d a
choral work by Ralph Vaugh Williams with handbell accompaniment, 4 p.m. Sunday, April 25 in
St. Matthew's sanctuary, 30900
W. Six Mile, Livonia. For information, call 422-6038.

• CHAMBERWORKS

Music a t the French Court, music
by Clerambault, Jacquet de la
Guerre, Boismortiefand Couperin, 8 p.m. Friday, April 23 at
Christ Church of Cranbrook,
Guild Hall, 470 Church Road,
Bloomfield Hills. Tickets $10,
seniors and students $7. For information, call 643-7788.

• OVERTURES
Overtures which brings t h e area's
20-something to 40-something
professionals together for great
social gatherings and DSO
concers i s hosting brunch at Harlequin Cafe in Detroit 1 p.m. Sunday, April 18 followed by Detroit

Tickets $8 general, $6 senior, $3
student. Call 370-3013.

THEATER
" T h e Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde" continues through
April 11 a t Meadow Brook-Theatre on the campus of Oakland
University in Rochester. For ticket information, call 377-3300.

DANCE
• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

Oakland Danc<Theatre spring
showcase performances 8 p.m. •_
Friday, April 16, a n d 3 p.m. Sunday, April 18, in Varner Recital
Hall on campus in Rochester.

Ervin Monroe, flutist will be the
soloist for the final concert of the
American Artists 23rd season, 3

• VILLAGE PLAYERS

"Les Liaisons Dangereuses" continues through April 13 a t the

• "FOREVER PLAID"

"Forever Plaid" continues its run
at the Magic Bag Theatre through
April 10. For ticket information,
call 544-3030.

»
• NANCY QURWIN

Jewish Community Center and
Nancy Gurwiri production of "A
Little Night Music," .continues
through April 10 a t t h e Aaron
DeRoy Theatre a t t h e JCC in
West Bloomfield. For ticket information call t h e J C C a t 661-1100
or Gurwin a t 354-0545.
• SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

• MEADOW BROOK

• AMERICAN ARTISTS SERIES

playhouse on t h e corner of Hunter
Boulevard a n d Chestnut Street in
Birmingham. T h i s show is for
mature audiences, not children.
For ticket information, call the
box office a t 644-2075.

Performances of the Schoolcraft
College Theatre Department production of "Long Day's Journey
Into N i g h t " continue through
April 10 on t h e campus in Livonia. For ticket information call •
"the college bookstore a t 462-4409.

JAZZ
• JAZZ LUNCHEON

Zonta Ciub of Southfield annual
Auction and Jazz Luncheon 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, April 18, a t
t h e Ritz-C.arlton, Dearborn to
benefit the Oakland Community
College's Program for Academic
Suport Services, the Salvation
A r m y Child Care Center Education Room, Bed and Bread and
other local charities. Live entert a i n m e n t by the J a m e s Robinson
Trio. Tickets $35 per person. Call
342-4532.

• MARQUIS THEATRE

"Jack a n d t h e Beanstalk," Easter
break performances 2:30 p.m.
April 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 and 18.
Tickets $6. Call 349-8110. The
theater is a t 135 E. Main Street,
Northville.
'

• LAUREL PARK PLACE

Janet'Tenaj and Classic Trio 12:30 p.m. Sunday, April 25 in t h e
North Court of Laurel Park Place
east of 1-275 at West Six Mile and
Newburgh roads in Livonia.

Oakland University, Chajes concert to feature pianist
Brazilian-born pianist v Flavio
Varani, artist-in-residence at
Oakland University in Rochester,
will be featured in concerts on
April 10 at Oakland-University in
Rochester, a n d April 18 at the
Jewish Community Center in
West Bloomfield.
He will perform Olivier Messiaen's "Quartet for t h e E n d of
Time," with Trio Aventura, the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, and
Oakland University faculty member Douglas Cornelsen, clarinet, 8

p.m. Saturday, April 10, in the
Varner Recital Hall on the campus of Oakland University in Rochester.
Trio Aventura is Flavio Varani,
piano; John Fadial, violin a n d
Beth Vanderborgh, cello. Tickets
are $10, seniors $8, students $3.
Call 370-3013 for ticket information.
• T h e Julius Chajes Music Fund
Concert series will present Varani
in concert at t h e Jewish Community Center of Metropolitan De-

troit, 6600 West Maple Road,
West Bloomfield, 3:30 p.m. Sunday, April 18.
T h e concert will be in the J a n ice Charach Epstein Museum and
Gallery a t t h e center. For concert
and ticket information, call Annette Chajes, 661-1000 Ext. 352.
Varani began performing as a
soloist a t t h e age of 7. When he
was 10 he began touring with the
Brazilian National Symphony, a
tradition t h a t continues u p to t h e
present day. H e is a renowned re-

oocot-'c

Your secretary is always asking
for a vacation...so send her on
a mini vacation!
TREAT YOUR SECRETARY TO A
2 HR. LUNCH

340 North Pontuc Trail

>

W
If

10 a.m.-4 p . m .
O
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
— T C
Please make reservations now\
J[ « ^ ) «

>|OKM\fiS
SeVEN

Asfe About Our Banquet Fafi/ihVs!

% MARTINS
V

Ann Arbor Civic Theatre rZ.N*1WainStege P r o d u c t i o n s

Restaurant & Tavern

537-6610
27189 Grand River (just E. of Inksterl

by Paul Osborn

AUTHENTIC

eel Lake. Ml 435

MEXICAN

directed by
Charles Sutherland

CUISINE

> MEXICAN SAMPLER FOR TWO •
*
•
•
I

Includes: Staak Fajlta,
-•- —
—
Z Tacoi, Chaue Enenllada, CI Padr* $
Burrlte, Tostada,
Guacamoto Dtp, Rlc*.
. •
Dlne-ln Only • with Coupon
1
ExpUw* 4-JM3-Hot Valid With An)OthhrOtfer

[SALVATORE SCALLOPINI
' 6565 Telegraph (Just N. of Ford Rd.) • Dearborn Heights
I Open: Mon.-Th. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri.-Sat 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sun. 1 p.m.-9 p.m.
|
•
I

• BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHES
• OFF PREMISE CATERING
O T f i
A-€\C%.t\
• DINE-IN or CARRY-OUT
dtf i O'tw%3\t

"one of the most wickedly funny plays—" • IV.Y. Post

'

9i9v'
'

'

S"DOLLAR"DAYSL5'

Assssr—
April 7-10, 1993
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre
Wednesday t h r u Saturday, 8 p.m.—Saturday matinee., 2 p . m .
For tickets call 971-AACT • Beginning April 5, call 763-1085

^
J Sunday & Wednesday J™ J
• ^ L / $1 Marguritas & Beer l ^ r

! *5.00 OFF...DINNER FOR TWO
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY AT 11:00 A.M.
.

Your Choice Of:

I
I

• C h i c k e n F r a n c e s e • Veal P a r m e s a n • Veal P l c c a t a
- Veal P a r m e s a n a n d F e t t u c i n e Alfredo
• Chicken Tosca • Chicken Involtini • Chicken Cicciatore
All dinners include Saiad. Bread & Side of Pasta

I

Valid at Dearborn Heights Location Only - Not Good with Any Other Promotions or Coupons
Must Present Coupon When Placing order • Offer Good with Coupon Only • Expires 4 22/93

I

Presently, Varani is Artist in
Residence at Oakland University
in Rochester.

Tickets are $15; concert proceeds will go" to the Names
Project, an organization responsible for bringing 2,400 panels of
the AIDS quilt to Detroit May 2024. For information, call 527-0380
or 527-2037.

BRUNCH

*

I/

• 3 Course Lunch - 2 hr. t r i p
• Gift Certificates Available
• Reservations Required

(313)960-9440

first prize winner at the "Chopin
International Competition" in
Mallorca.

S u n d a y , April 1 i t h

MICHIGAN STAR CLIPPER DINNER TRAIN

L

citalist, chamber musician and
guest artist with -leading orchestras in the United States, Latin
America a n d Europe.
As a teenager, he studied with
the legendary Magda Tagliaferro
in Paris. In the United States he
continued his studies with Rosina
Lhevinne a t Juilliard a n d with
Artur Balsam and Dora Zaslavsky
at t h e M a n h a t t a n School of Music, where he won the "Harold
Bauer Award" for t h e most distinguished pianist. Varani was
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CeleliAotian

THURSDAY, APRIL 15th

STEAKS • COCKTAILS • SEAFOOD
Across
the street
George
Burns

from
the
Theatre

Can't Get Out of Town?
Get to The Clarion for our

C o m e in for d i n n e r b e f o r e o r after t h e s h o w !
U

XrKRTAt^MpNT
B
^DANCiSO

Tuesday-KARAOKE
. Thur, Sa , _ S I L E N T P A R T N E R S

NEW P O R T R I C H I E
11791 Farmington Road • Livonia
Open Mon.-Sat. 11-2 a.m.; Sun. Noon-Midnight

O P E N 7 DAYS

525-7640

• .'..l.M.liM.k'U'iljl
BAKED HAM
WTOI
$ C 9 5 CANDIFTi
YAMS

All Dinners
Include:
Salad,
Vegetable,
Baked Potato'
and
Hot Bread

ROAST PRIME
RIB OF BEEF

*129S

ORANGE ROUGHY
Lemon Pepper
$Q95

Limited Menu Available $
Other Dinners From

7-95

TgaOQQOOOOOOOOOOOQriQQaOO^r

Farmington

3-1785 Crand River
(2nioeknE.ornn.ke)

"473-1124"

!

VIDEOj A c k i

Llvonia
36400 Five Mile
(5 Mile Al Levan)

464-7733

_vcooooaooooooo3oooo3Qoaq7i-

ALL GAMES
Nintendo, Sega, Super NES

0^
E«pfrr« r>/:i/«t.l

99

0

For 2 Nights

PRE-VIEWED MOVIE CLEARANCE

(Oppottt*

Lndbrook* DRC)

Moimi Opee 7 0 . y «
Deity Moil Set •» " <*> * m
TASTFn SUNDAY 3 p m ft p

425-5520

All Previously
Reduced Movies

0FF

40%

N O V $^09
Sale Price $8.49 - £ X „ T 8 ^ 1 7
9
Sale Price $2.88 - N O W 1 7 9
<

P » A » C » K « A » G « E
Starting at $69.95
Includes:
• O n e Night In A Luxurious G u e s t R o o m
• C o m p l i m e n t a r y C o n t i n e n t a l Breakfast
• C o m p l i m e n t a r y C a n v a s Tote B a g Full of G o o d i e s ;
C o l o r i n g Book & C r a y o n Fun Kit. P o p & C o o k i e s
. Full Use O f Our Facilities: I n d o o r P o o l . W h i r l p o o l .
Fitness C e n t e r . Saunas. Restaurant & L o u n g e
Call for dotnlli on our
Whirlpool Rooms 8t Suites
Valid April 9 - April 16. 1993

All Checks Totaled With W Sales Ta« and 15% Gratuity

An
Easter
Treat
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT

$pHHa fyeak

Excluding Previous Snlen • Expired 4/19/03

(Must Prpsont A d at Chock In)
Reservations R e q u i r e d -

(313)553-0000

Clarion Hotel
& Executive Suites
Fnnninglim

Hills

31525 W. Twolvo Milo Road

W
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K
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WHAT'S COOKING
Send Items to be considered
for publication in What's Cooking
to: Keely Wygonik, Entertainment
editor, the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia48150.

'WWAJI
Banquet Facilities Available
27770 Plymouth
tuniKiinivM.

19385 Beech Dal-

-.kiyONIA

Jw »,«io«aji„

DINNER FOR 2
$
11.99
CHOICE OF Tenderloin Steak.
Broiled Boston Scrod
Manicotti
Chicken Scnllopme

• T.S.MARTIN'S
Easter brunch will be served at
T.S. Martinis Restaurant and
Tavern 27189 Grand River, Redford Township, noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday, April 11. Menu features
ham, house potoatoes, mostaccoli,
Chicken Vesuvio, barbecue chicken, kielbasa and much more. Cost
$8.95 adults, $4.95 children. Cail
537-6610 for reservations.

REDFORD

427-1000

537-0740

Suite Weekend Deal!
2 Nights
(Fri./Sat. or Sat./Sun.)

for the price of 1
Starting
at...

Great fun for the whole family
A two-room suite. Private bedroom for Mom and Dad. Separate
living room with sofa bed for kids.
Free, eooked-to-order breakfast in Cascades Restaurant
A two-hour Manager's Reception nigh fly*
Two TVs, wet bar with refrigerator, microwave and coffee maker
Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and, spacious tropical atrium

•S»imi' rcMrii-(iun» apph Pnn- i> per >
Mate « i ( l k*al t w o "Sui applicable i1

1 peiiplt Ihiuhle rx-tUUil
t\- (if pwp*
CjiVj|ii' pri

• CHARLEY'S CRAB
On Easter Sunday, April 11 and
Mother's Pay, May 9, Charley's
Crab, 5498 Crooks Road, Troy,
will feature a special four course
menu brunch. Brunch served 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.. Cost .$17.50 adults,
$6.50 children. Call 879-2060 for
information.

mori- R j t o based *m -nviLibilin Subicil (ti
ii-refundable l)l)cr ma* expire w j i h i w i p n u r

G EMBASSY SUITES
Livonia-Metro/West

1 0 5 2 5 V i c t o r .Parkway _
L i v o n i a , Michigan 4 8 1 5 2
L o c a t e d in V i c t o r C o r p o r a t e P a r k

3.,462-6000
800-EMBASSY

• MATT BRADY'S
Spend Easter Sunday with your
family at Matt Brady's inside the
Holiday Inn of Farmington Hills
at 38123 W. Ten Mile Road.
Brunch served 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The cost is $15.95 for adults,
$12.95 for seniors, and $7.95 for
children under 12. Children under
5 are admitted free when accompanied by a paying adult. Menu
will feature tossed garden salad,
chef carved steamshp of beef and
ham, herb roast chicken, sweet'
table, and other treats. Call 4774000 for reservations.
• WOODEN HORSE INN
Leave the cooking to Wooden
Horse Inn at 5725 Rochester
Road, Troy. Easter Grand Buffet
served 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. will feature a large assortment of entrees
including traditional items such
as carved ham and smoked sausage. Chefs will staff the omelet
station 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to pre- :

pare "egg-celent" items to order.
Cost is $13.95 adults, $7.95 children under 12. The Easter Bunny
will make a special appearance.
Call 879-1555 for reservations.

includes complete dinner, but not
other beverages, tax or gratuity.
The last day for cancellation
without charge is April 17. Call
661-4466.

• JIM BRADY'S
Jim Brady's Bar and Grill, 26053
Town Center Drive, Novi, is serving Easter Brunch 11 a.m. to 2
p.m., and the holiday dinner
menu 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. A children's menu is available. For reservations and information, call, '
380;8460.

• WINETASTINQ
Ninety-nine new-release premium
wines from 33 of America's finest
Napa Valley wineries will be in-.
troduced and poured by their
winemakers and winery principals at a gala tasting and silent
auction to benefit the Center for
Creative* Studies 6-8:30 p.m.
Monday, April 2,6 at the Town- ,
send Hotel, 100 Townsend Street,
Birmingham; Tickets $35 eadh in
advance $40 at the door. Call 872WINE.

• DON RICARDO'S
Special dinner, Flamenco Qui- .
tars, Romantic violins, shows 8:30
p.m. Friday, April 9,-Saturday,
April 10 and Sunday, April 11 a t .
Don Ricardo's 9565 Telegraph,
Redford, 533-8000. Enjoy a Taste
of Spain, tapas, paella, and other
dishes.
• HENRY FORD COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
Travel by rail across the United
States and sample some of the
nation's finest regional cooking
without leaving Dearborn during
Henry Ford Community College's
annual Hospitality Studies Program banquet 5:15 p.m. Saturday,
April 17. Tickets are $19.95. For
information, call 845-9651.
• POLISH EASTER
Swieconika, Polish Easter Celebration, 2 p.m. Sunday, April 18
at the American Polish Cultural
Center, 2975 E. Maple at Dequindre in Troy. Cost $17.50 adults, $8
children ages 5-12. Includes buffet, refreshments and entertainment. Call 689-3636 for information.
• THE LARK
Spend an April in Paris at the
Lark, 6430 Farmington "Road,
West Bloomfield, 7 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday, April 26 and 27There will be authentic live Parisian music. Cost $65 per person

switch over to the Tableside DeBJ
sert. For reservations, call 477- ~'•
7777.
v«**
v
• SHARE OUR STRENOTH
^
The two-day Share of Strength,
^
1
Taste of the Nation is scheduled/^' ''
Thursday and Friday, April 29-3<5P*
at the Rattlesnake Club and
Stroh River Place atriums. TicsPWl
ets for the patron dinner on Apijf^g
29 are $200 per person, the walkaround tasting event on April 3 0 / ¾
is $75 per person. For ticket in- .'.'il
formation, call 923-7855.
- ¥*

• MORTON'S
During Secretary's Week, Monr >•»
day, April 19 through Friday, • ".'M
April 23, Southfield's Morton's ofVl
Chicago Steakhouse at One
.>;.';
Towne Square, off Northwestern :\=J
Highway, between Civic Center • -^
Drive and Lahser Road, will be - >=
offering luncheon specials created
especially for secretaries. Lunch-. 4
eon specials will cost $14:95per -*f-»t
person, and the regular menu wrll;^
also be available. Lunch hours arej
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. For reser- " ^
vations, call 354-6006.
*"d

• MARCOS/
Marcos, 32758 Grand River in
downtown Farmington, announces tableside cooking. Diners
ordering daily Tableside specials
will have their dinners cooked to
order before their eyes by proprietor Marco Conte. Tableside specials served daily 5-9 p.m. At 9
p.m. the Tableside Special will

Berkshire Hotel
hosts musical revueTheatre Arts Productions is
presenting "Berkshire Night
Live," an outrageous Second
Hand City Musical Revue, at the
Berkshire Hotel, 26111 ^Telegraph, Southfield 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturctlys through June.
Individual tickets are $12.95
each, or $24 per couple. For reservations, and information, call
356-4333.
The cast includes Ellen Tenot
Southfield and Jeff Bayson of
West Bloomfield.
The fast-paced production fea-

tures music, hilarious skits and,,
improviaational skits that take an;,
upbeat look at the latest of locate
and national happenings. Audi-^
ence members participate in t h e n

fun.

X

"Berkshire Night Life" offers^
spoofs revolving around everything from "Latest Elvis Sight-iVl
ings" to satires of soap operas in-; f1
eluding "As Detroit Turns," "On^jj
Life Too Many," and "The Younjft t
~and the Worlldesar11- "Phantom^jRocks," a 1950s like musical, '
combines music of the 1950s wit
"Phantom of the Opera."

"Suhieu 10 Matt and h i a l I.

Metro Detroit:
the newspaper readership story
Detroit is a "city of suburbs."

twice the audited suburban

The same research study

As the graph shows, suburban-

circulation. (707,214) of the daily

shows that 416,000 (56%) of

ites comprise more than 7 2 % of

Detroit News (274,510) or Free

Detroit's metro population.

Press (348,698).

In fact, the suburbs account for

And the 1991 Belden newspa-

H
Has Something Wonderful For Everyfaunny
A f a b u l o u s Easter Parade o f
tasty b r e a k f a s t t r e a t s p l u s
our s p e c i a l t y i t e m s s u c h as
Egg N o g F r e n c h T o a s t ,
Cheese Blintz w / R a s p b e r r y
Sauce, Peel-Eat S h r i m p ,
Glazed H a m Carribean,
Baked S a l m o n w / L o b s t e r
Sauce, Roast S i r l o i n of Beef
Au Jus, just t o m e n t i o n a
few, f o l l o w e d by a g e n e r o u s
selection from our
d e l e c t a b l e Dessert Bar.

This fabulous buffet will be
served f r o m 1 1:00 a . m .
u n t i l 4:00 o n Easter S u n d a y
A d u l t s S i 6.95; S e n i o r s
$ 1 5 . 2 5 ; c h i l d r e n 6-12 $6,95
U n d e r 5 Free.

RfServflfious Recommended
but not required
Call: 4 6 4 - 1 3 0 0

per survey proves that

&5% of metro Detroit's

Easter S u n d a y a n d every
Sunday, B r u n c h at t h e
H o l i d a y Inn Livonia West

LIVONIA-WEST

1-275 at Six Mile, Livonia, Ml
313/464-1300
Reservations Suggested 464-1300 Ext. 7431

Oakland University's

Percent of metro population In suburbs

suburbanites read their

35% of the people reached by the DNA dally
"combo" read both

SPRING newspapers.

The Detroit News' suburban

SPRING delivers more total

readers also read the Free

suburban readers (927,400)

Press.

than the daily edition of The

So Free Press advertisers add

Effective Buying Income (EBI).

News (743,000) or Free Press

only 17% more reach by buying

And, in Detroit's suburbs, the

(856,000).

the News-Free Press daily

leading newspapers are not

SPRING delivers more subur-

"combo.

The Detroit News or Free

ban buyers of

Would you like to know more?

Press-

women's fashions,

Why not call 1 -800-382-8878,

MEADOW-BROOK
T
H
E
A
T
R
E
A Professional T h e a t r e C o m p a n y

T H E STRANGE CASE
OF D R . JEKYLL
AND M R . HYDE

r t

BY ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON, ADAPTED BY CHARLES N O L T E

MARCH IS-APRIL

11

A t i m e l e s s classic o f
h o r r o r a n d suspense,
In a n e w a d a p t a t i o n .
By d a y . D r . Jekyll
Inhabits the w o r l d of
t h e rich a n d p o w e r f u l .
By n i g h t , h e b e c o m e s
his d e p r a v e d a l t e r
ego, M r . Hyde,
stalking t h e crimeInfested back streets
of V i c t o r i a n L o n d o n .

The leading suburban

newspa-

men's fashions, new

and ask for a SPRING

per medium is SPRING, the net-

cars & trucks, boats,

media kit.

work of suburban

jewelry, and airline

newspapers.

SPRING delivers 152.700 mom
buyers of women's fashions than The
News, 76,600 more than the Free Press

FOR T I C K I T I N F O R M A T I O N
CALL M E A D O W BROOK THEATRE

SPRING delivers more than

tickets.

(313)377-3300
Pr««*nt»H w i t h th«
g « n « r b u i l u p p o r t of

Sourc**: Si,rv«y ot BuyfeiQ f*ow#r, ABC (RTZ), CAC,
TlCKETMASTER

(313)645-6666

P r « f « n t * r i In c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h
THf

rrcKi S3££u&mrmn

Tlu SPRUNG
N
\ I I I V J \ewspapcrs

(DOtfcrtifr&ttmitrit

HUDSON'S. HARMONY HOUSE
A SOUND W V H E H O U S E

The Observer & Ecc«ntric/HeritageyirKtepenctenVAssodate<VrtorTieTovvr» Network

MteNganBel

NEWSPAPERS

TICKETS A V A I L A B L E A T

1-800-382-8878
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Moon, rules determine when to wear your Easter bonnet
which it last did in the year 1818
and will again in 2285, or it may
come as late as April 25, which it
did in 1943 and will again in 2038.
This year Easter Sunday is April
11, which is five days after the full
moon. Now, wasn't that simple?
The moon will be found within
the border of Sagittarius the archer on the morning of the ,12th. It
will be sitting just above the "lid"
of the 'teapot' that marks that
constellation.
•
On the following morning the
moon will be located four degrees
above and to the right of the faint
outer planets Uranus and Neptune, but these planets are not
visible" without the aid of binoculars or a telescope. Later this
month Uranus will overtake Neptune (as seen from the vantage
point of the sun)..
The moon will be at last quarter phase at 3:39 p.m. on April 13.
It will be starting the last quarter

Easter Sunday moon, rather than the new moon,
is on April' 11 was so persons making a pilgrimthis year. Deter- age to the Holy Land could travel
mining the date at night by moonlight. Since the
of this very errat- start of spring occurs on March 20
ic holiday de- or 21, the earliest date that can be
pends on the Easter is March 22.
phase of the
But now we have to consider
moon and a few the inevitable exceptions to the
rules.
rule: If the first.full moon to occur,
The - grbynd- after the start of spring falls on a
Sunday, then the following SunRAYMOND* ™}es. fo'deter- day is Easter. If the full .moon
BULLOCH mining Easter
'-—
i
were set up in happens to be on the same day as
the year 325 A.D. the vernal equinox, then the April
when the Emperor Cohstantine full moon, is used. If the April full
called for a Council at Nicea for moon falls on a Sunday, the folthe purpose of calendar reform. lowing Sunday is- Easter UNBased on the advice of his Chris- LESS that date is later than April
tian council, he decreed that 25, which is the latest date Easter
Easter would be observed on the is permitted to fall. If that Sunfirst Sunday following the first day does fall after the 25th, then
full moon that occured after the the previous Sunday, the one with
vernal equinox (the start of the full moon, must be used.
spring).
So all things considered, Easter
The reason for choosing the full can come as early as March 22,
SKY
WATCH

fln €gg-Stro-Special Coster Celebration!
Hop Over To The Holidome In Farmington Hills
Pockoge includes Friday night stou ond
Saturday morning faster Activity Schedule
00-8:30 am Caster Treats delivered to your room by the €aster Bunny
8:30-9:30 Breakfast with the Caster Bunny at Matt Brady's
Only $4.25 per person
9:45-10:45 Caster 6gg hunt tuith the €aster Bunny

of its orbit around the earth.
When the moon is at last quarter
phase it will rise after midnight
and will be in the south by
sunrise.
Look for Saturn on the morning
of the 16th. It will be easy to identify that planet; it will look like a
star four degrees below the lower
cusp (point) of the waning (fading) crescent moon,. Follow the
moon across the 'sky during the
next three mornings as. it approaches brilliant Venus in the
east.
On the 19th a beautiful display
will be visible with the crescent
moon less than one degree to the
right of Venus in the east. There
will be a rare occupation (covering) of Venus by the moon, but
unfortunately that will occut. after
sunrise in Michigan. A much
more spectacular display will pccur for people in Hawaii. (Details
of the occultation will be found in
the April issue of "Sky and Telescope" magazine. Check your local bookstore for availability.)
Uranus will overtake Neptune
on April 21, as seen from the perspective of the sun. (From the
earth's perspective, there will be a
conjunction, or 'grouping,' be-

tween the two in September.)
This is significant in that it will
be the first passage since Neptune was discovered; the last one
occurred in 1821, which was 25
years before Neptune's discovery!
Will this alignment cause the destruction of the world by earthquakes and tidal waves? Well, it
certainly didn't happen in 1821
and .it's unlikely to happen in
1993, so don't lose any sleep over
it. Since this alignment happens
only once I n 172 years, the next
passage will not occur until 2165.
The New Moon, which happens,
with considerably more regularity, will occur at 750 p.m. on April
21. The moon will be located be-tween the earth and the sun and
will not be visible. This happily
coincides with the peak of the
Lyrid meteor shower.
The Lyrid shower, named for
the constellation of Lyra from
which the "falling stars" appear
to radiate, is not one of the better
annual showers. A patient observer can expect to see only 15
meteor on average each hour,
which is about one every four
minutes. Because the moon is at
new phase there will be no mooiv
light scattered across the sky,

REPEAT PERFORMANCE
Reconditioned Copiers •Performance Guaranteed

faster Activity Pkg.'
$

5900

Buy with confidence at our copier
warehouse where you'll find over 100
units in stock. We also offer parts and
technical support to our customers.

AS M U C H A S

- F a r m i n g t o n Hills
3 8 1 2 3 W . 10 Mile R d .
(313)477-4000

Stoy Sot. night too ond receive
discount ' 4 9 * S)--make
reservations for €dster Brunch
today

60%

•"certain restrictions apply

When our patients talk,
^we^isterrt

All reconditioned copiers come with
our 30 DAY PARTS & LABOR
WARRANTY.

FAX
MACHINES
AVAILABLE

Have YourOwn Copier
For As Low As

All work on reconditioned copiers is done by
factory trained technicians. All units are cleaned
inside and out, including letter, legal, ledger
cassettes and exit tray. Rebuilt assemblies include
developer unit, paper feed section, the drum
assembly, fuser unit and corona assemblies.

Last year we surveyed 1800
patients at our six HealthCenters

We found you wanted
extended
hours a t our Health Centers to
accommodate your busy
schedules.
We responded by including more
evening and Saturday hours.
T h e U n i v e r s i t y of M i c h i g a n

making it possible to see the
fainter members of the shower.
Look for the waring (growing)
crescent moon on the evening of
April 23. It will be located in
Taurus, just three degrees below
the Pleiades (PLEE'a dees) star
cluster. The Pleiades looks like a
tiny dipper, and it's a beautiful
sight in_binoculars or a telescope
at low power. On the following
evening the moon will be just to
the right of the Hyades (HIGH a
dees) star cluster, which looks
like tfee letter "Vl" The bright
star four degrees- to the left of the
moon is Aldebaran (al DEB a
ran). This star, which represents
the 'eye' of the bull, marks the upper left point of the Hyades 'V.'
You can trace the ' V down four
degrees, then angle back up
toward the moon's lower cusp.
The moon will be four degrees
below and to the left of Mars on
the evening of the 28th. Notice
that Mars is now nine degrees to
the left of Pollux; on April 1 it was
six degrees to the right of that star
in Gemini. Now Mars is located
within the faint constellation of
Cancer the crab.
First Quarter Moon will occur
at 8:41 a.m. on April 29.

tor

J

-Per———
Month
With CDP's

LEASE W I T H O W N E R S H I P PLAN
Save time at a price less than going to the copier shop

— Many Options Available —
• Pull Warranty
Contract
Available

• Letter. Lega'
document
Feeder. Sorter

OPY DUPLICATING PRODUCTS
21651 Melrose (8 Mile/Lahser)

CALL BOB HALMI
353-6460

Located in the Southfield Technical Center
WALK-INS WELCOME

HealthCenters
"^

Northviile

Plymouth

650 Griswold
(313) 344-1777
(South of 8 Mile Road)

9398 Lilley Rd.
(313)459-0820
(Just South of Ann Arbor Road)

Mon:
Tue:
Wed;
Thu:
Fri

8:30 - 7:30 Open the 2nd and 4th
8:30 - 4:30
SATURDAY
8:30 - 4:30
of each month
8:30 - 7:30
8-30-430 8:30 am- 11:30 am

Mon:
Tue:
Wed:
Thu:
Fri

8:30
8:30
1:00
8:30
8:30

4:30
/:4b
/:4b
4:30
4:30

GIVE TO^FURNITURE lORJAMlLIES
APRIL 1 THROUGH APRIL 19.

Open the 1st and .3rd
SATURDAY
of each month
8:30 am- 11:30 am

Other centers located in Ann Arbor, Brighton and Chelsea '

Complete Family Health Care Serylefe
Family Practice • Internal Medicine • OB/GYN • Pediatrics
Accepting

M-CARE and many other Insurance

1WME

Carriers
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Expressive •

BECAUSE TO THOSE IN NEED,
YOUR OLD FURNITURE IS NEVER OUT OF STYLE.

Impressive*

Taste A Real Work Of Art.

From April 1-19, The Salvation Army and Workbench Furniture
are co-sponsoring "Furniture For Families" - a special
three-week drive to collect used furniture for needy families.

HONEYBAKEU
The original

To make a donation, call The Salvation Army at (313)965-7760 in
metropolitan Detroit, and for Grand Rapids and surrounding areas,
call (616)452-3133, to arrange for a pick up.

s p i r a l - s l i c e d h a m . . . s i n c e 1957.

• Prepared fresh daily-

• Always available.

All Items are tax deductible, and can be picked up from your
home or business by The Salvation Army.

Be sure to pick up your special value coupon hook for future savings.

H o n c y B a k e i l H a m C o m p a n y Locations in Michigan

OKTROIT

ROSKVILLK

( I I 1) 8 6 2 8 6 2 2

( H 1) 775-7900

TROY
( H I ) 689-4890

TAYLOR
( H I ) 174-2600

BIRMINGHAM
011)540-0404

W I S T Hl.OOMI-TKLD
( H I ) 851-2400

HGB

Ma.l.-r( aril an.I
\ i.a a,*.-pt.-.l
.

-

LIVONIA
( H )) 525-2994

m-ARNORN H U G H IS
( H I ) 274-9600

( I R A N I ) RAPIDS
(616)957-1410

FLINT
(111)711,8686

H.>n.-vHal<r,l Ham Cnmpanv «ton-» aro f i „ i m l nattnnwl,),- with ovor ?00 Im'Mlnm In W MAtri
t " - - " . I H o n r v l t a k r i l hran.l ham. a n \ « h r r , - in Ihr . nnl'ln.-nial U S A . call loll fro.- I ROO-HOMIAMS
•

•

•

I

By participating In "Furniture For Families", you can earn a
discount at any Michigan. Workbench Furniture store.
Call 1-800-486-5930 for details.

workbench
F U R N I T U R E

mmmmm
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Hot Dogs
The biggest thing that Hygrade
lost was goodwill with the stadium association, she said. Consequently, the company won't advertise on Tiger broadcasts this
season.
Four factors generally come
into play when food suppliers try
to sell stadium accounts, Riley .
said.
"Availability to service the account, the price you're going to
sell the product (to the concessionaire), quality of product, and
merchandising support you give
to'the stadium," she said, adding
that merchandising would specifi• cally include billboard advertising and promotional giveaway
day's at Tiger Stadium.
"We were interested in continu' ing the relationship. They simply
informed us after the negotiations
that due to a business relationship at Joe Louis Arena, they
were going with Thorn Apple Valley."
Some 300,000 pounds or about
1.8 million hot dogs were sold at
Tiger Staium last year, Riley said.
Menus and stadium prices are
jointly set by stadium operators
and concessionaires, said
Matthew D. Bauer, spokesman

Schuler

Reviews don't replace 'caveat emptoiH

from Next page
for Sportservice, which sells concessions in Tiger Stadium.
"It was a mutual decision between the Tigers and Sportservice
that we would go with Thorn Apple Valley," Bauer said. "Both
certainly have a high profile and
certainly a high quality product.
"We're in contact with purveyors of different foods across
the Country," Bauer said. "We're
approached by purveyors on a regular basis. We like to entertain
everyone as much as possible.
'What makes us. unique is we'like
to keep local brands in our facilities."
* Hygrade never had a written .
contract to supply foods at Tiger
Stadium, Riley said, basically
working on a year-to-year verbal
agreement.
Nowadays, food suppliers get it
in writing, especially in new venues, she said. Jahnke would say
only that he has a multi-year deal
for Tiger Stadium.
While disappointed, Riley isn't
bitter about losing the Tiger Stadium account. "They were upfront with us," she said of the
Tigers. "It was well within their
rights. We support people who
support Detroit."

from Next

^'Win Schuler Bar Scheeze and
Bar Schips .have become Michigan traditions and are two of the
most popular regional snack foods
in the area."
' Nunez says the company, based
in Livonia, hopes to expand
throughout the Midwest and in
the sun belt.
"We're currently in Florida and
we'd like to expand that," he said.
"Many of our customers have retired down South, and we want to
give them the brands they're used
to? It's comfortable food."
"Asked if the company plans to
develop a "light" product line,
tflinez said the company will "devjjop products that meet consumeFneeds.
"We.support nutritional labeling. The government is mandating it by 1994, but we want to
Ifive it- sooner. We believe it's
Beneficial to consumers."
The company lias no plans to
change its manufacturing sites.
All Win Schuler cheese, meat and
sauce products are packed in

page

• 'Our intent is to
grow, to develop and
market products that
meet consumer
needs.'
Robert Nunez
general manager
Marshall, and its snack crackers
are packed in Benton Harbor.
Campbell Soup' owns the Marshall plant, while Creative Foods
owns the Benton Harbor facility.
Snack food sales in the U.S.
were up 5.6 percent last year, according to a report issued by the
Snack Food Association. Consumers, spent $13.4 billion to
quench their snack cravings.
"We see significant growth potential for the industry and our
brands," Nunez said: "Wirr
Schuler brands are high-quality,
good-tasting products we expect
will be extremely popular with today's snack-food consumer."

M e y e r L. P r e n t i s
Comprehensive Cancer
^enteToTMetropoTitan
Detroit
Michigan Cancer Foundation
The Detroit Medical Center
Wayne State University
locally presents

*iii§*

Thumbing

AUTO through the anTALK

nual auto issue
of Consumer Reports the other
day,I noticed
that the quality
of the stapling
was so poor it
threw the tables
out of line, a
quality defect
DAN that didn't Bay
McCOSH
much for the fit
and finish of the
magazine.
Regardless, CR's annual auto
issue is in all likelihood the most
feared of any publication offering
advice on what new car today,
Between their huge circulation,
pseudo-scientific testing methodology, and regular polls of readers for product complaints, the
magazine has a well-earned reputation of being the source most often consulted when a new-car
purchase is in the offing.
There has been a good deal of
talk this year about how imported
makes took over most of the top
spots in CR's annual auto issue,

leaving domestic cars mainly
down near the bottom. This has
been happening most years, just
as most years someone accuses
the magazine of bias, if not blatant anti-American sentiment.
The reality is that in the actual
ratings, strictly-U.S. cars took the
top rating in three of the seven
categories, Japanese makes took
three, one was German, and the
remaining category was the expatriated Mercury Villager, designed by Ford, built in a Ford
plant, but -'engineered in Japan
and powered' by a Japanese engine. ' • . . ' . . . '
In fact, it is not import vs.. domestic that is most noticeable, on
the CR ratings lists, but the dominance of Toyota, which was at
the top of the reliability index for
every category where they had a
product listed.
No other manufacturer had
anything approximating this
showing, regardless of country of
origin.
This reliability index is mainly
based on the input of CR's readers, via a survey that is taken on a
regular basis soliciting consumer

complaints. It is both the most
interesting and controversial of
CR ratings, the one that creates a
neat little chart of red targets if
nobody much complains, or a nas-,
ty-16bking row. of black spots if
they do,
Neat as it is, the question remains whether people are really
telling the truth about their cars,
or are they failing to fessup" about
the real turkeys?
Out.of curiosity, I checked up
on the Honda Accord, which as
far as I know had the biggest single recall of ariy car for a mechanical defect last year ^ - a problem
with the fuel tank that resulted in
more than a million recall notices
sent out. .
I remembered the recall mainly
because at the time it had
received little publicity, and I
wrote a column about it, noting a
trend towards bias against American cars.
Sure enough, the Accord got a
row of red targets, the best possible rating, under the line on 'fuel
systems,' meaning Honda owner's
were part of a massive cover-up.
Maybe one example doesn't de-

stroy the credibility of the whol&.
system, but it sure doesn't support it.
Actually, I suspect this inetj;
dent merely reinforces the conteqj
tion that most people don't caj*
as much if their car breaks do\$a*
as they do about getting it fixecMK
hurry. --..
"• •-•m
In fact, the only ideally reliable
records.of how yiell a car is per| '
forming in the real world are the
manufacturer's own warranty
records, which are considerably .
•more difficult to get than t h e ,
plans for the atomic bomb.
,
Meanwhile, the consumer must1''
rely on an odd mix of opinion, ni-,'
mor, and romance .that adds up td(l
the reputation a particular car 6rf> \
joys.
;;:
Caveat emptor.
;J
Dan McCosh is automotive ed}- [
tor of Popular Science magazine^If you have a comment, question'
or suggestion concerning Auto'
Talk, write to Dan McCosh, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers*?
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 481501
or you can call him directly by dii
aling 953-2047, mail box numbed
1870, on a touch-tone phone.
!

Firm to use defense know-how on airbags
A Farmington Hillsi engineering
firm has been tapped by the National Science Foundation as recipient of a $50,000 grant to develop new technology for use in passenger airbags.
"We were competing with top
scientists from all specialties
from across the country. The NSF
has the stiffest competition and
the least money," said Dave
Bauer, chief executive officer of
award winning TIP Engineering.
"This is the first ever award to
an automotive-related group in
Michigan. We fit into President
Clinton's new deal — transfering
defense technology to the automotive industry."
-Bauer „and his partner, Ken
Barnes, formed TIP Engineering
eight years ago. Both come from
automotive backgrounds. Bauer
spent 19 years with Ford Motor
Co. as a design engineer focusing,
on safety-related areas. Barnes is
a 27-year veteran of Chrysler
3orp. where"
sign of the interior panel to in. elude knee bolsters, passenger
airbag systems and head impact
injury management.

• "We were competing with top scientists from
all specialties from across the country. The
NSF has the stiffest competition and the least
money.'
Dave Bauer
TIP Engineering
Their proposal for a new design be a safety hazard if it is not dein passenger airbags incorporates signed and protected from tampa pyrotechnic device used by the ering to remain attached to the
defense industry. Bauer says interior panel," Bauer said.
phase one'has shown promising
"There is also a hazard if it alresults.
lows airbag skin and foam frag"A major car company has al- mentation to project out at the ocready come forward to us concern- cupant. Or if the deploymentJ door
ing-implementation with their '96 strikes the" windshiehirTt xarr
cause it to break and shatter glass
models," he said.
If TIP's research on a hidden onto the passenger, or strike an
seam deployment door for the air- out-ot'-position occupant, such as
bag is successful, the NSF is like- a child."
ly to grant an additional $300,000
Bauer says TIP hopes to design
for development of a manufactur- and develop a device and manuing-process for the product. The facturing process to improve safegrants are made available through - ty, warranty, and appearance at a
al Small- Bttsiness-lnno-- -reduced
vation Research program.
consist mainly of a gas producing
"Because of the high velocity of inflator and a large cloth pillow
the door during deployment of the that is assembled into a sheet
airbag, it in itself can potentially metal housing. The passenger air-

bag assembly is mounted on the;
right side of the instrument panel;
and covered by a deployment^
door. The deployment door is the>'
focus of TIP's research proposal. ] •
Founded in 1985, TIP special-!
izes in passenger airbag deploy-|
ment doors, driver airbag steering*
...wheel covers, instrument panel)
driver and passenger side knee>
bolsters and the instrument panel*
itself as they integrate into the]
federal passive restraint safety
law.
.'%,
TIP's nest step is the specific. 1]
design of the high energy device inj %
an instrument panel and the de^ ;>
velopment of a manufacturing1¾
icess—for—in
on the back surface of the skin. 5
The National Highway Safety j
Administration is discussing the •
possibility of funding a similar •
project with TIP for driver-side \
airbags.
'.•'••
Federal Motor Vehicle Safety! ]
Standards require passive re-; J
anger cars sold;)-;
in the U.S. by 1996. The law also; J
requires all light trucks and mini >
vans to have passive restraints by' *
1997.
:::

ENTffY FEE
$13 (by April 1); $16 (by April 9); and $20 on race
day (7:30 - 8:30 a.m.). FREE entry for children 12
and under (no T-shirt or lapel pin). Please register
early. All proceeds will be used-jon worksite breast
cancer screening, education and related services.
START TIMES
Registration: 7:30 - 8:30 a.m.
5K Run/Racewalk/Walk: 9:00 a.m.
1 Mile Fun Walk: 9:10 a.m.

New Morning School

RACE PACKETS
Are mailed to all registered runners the week before
the race; packets include race number. T-shirt
coupon, course map and directions.
TIMING & RESULTS
The 5K events will be conducted by Detroit's premier
running club, the Motor City Stridors. Computer
scoring by Bums Computer Services. Entrants will be
subject to IAAF Rule 144.
AWARDS & AGE GROUPS
In the 5K Race and racewalk, awards will be
presented to the overall female winner (riot eligible
(or age group award) and the top three female
runners in each five-year age group, from 15 to 70+.
Men are invited to participate, but will not be eligible
for awards.
ENTRY FORMS
Entry forms are available at Jacobson's, Pier 1
Imports, all Michigan Cancer Foundation offices, and
all area running stores selling New Balance shoes.

BUSINESSES AND FRIENDS FOR
SUPPORTING ITS AUCTION APRIL 3, 1993.,
Thanks to more than 700 businesses and friends for
supporting the education of our children.

LOCAL SPONSORS

Jacobson's
The Susan G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation

%w Taubman
, in nton misoN
. IOL MIXTION

A!& A mertcon Airlines

n#wbOlonc« '

lObsrmrr & 'Etcrntrit

5
5K run/Racewalk/Walk
& One Mile Walk
Saturday, April 17, 1993
9:00 a.m.
Detroit Zoo
(Woodward Avenue & I-696)

Michigan Chronicle

Through th» g*n*rou* tupport of our
tpontori, *v»ry pinny ot your tntry f*»
btntflf
brtmtl ctnc»r r**»»rch, tcrfnlng
tductllon.

CELEBRATING 20 YEARS.OF LEARNING
t

New Morning School
MIDDLE SCHOOL • ELEMENTARY • PRESCHOOL

For more information on RACE FOR THE CURE, call: (313) 833-0715, ext. 510
For information on CANCEJL call: 1-800-4-CANCER

14501
HAGGERTY
R O A O , P L Y M O U T H . M I CH IGA N 4 6 1 7 0
Sponsored in part by Loomis, Saytes & Co., First ol America, Adistra, Decision Consultants, Inc., Parker + Amchem,
Plastomer Corporation, Ourcon Company, Sixty Lakes Marine and The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
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MARILYN FITCHETT; EDITOR

953-2102

BUSINESS
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S U B U R B A N

BUSINESS
LEADERS
; Stanley A. Zdeb, formerly
of the Plymouth area, has
been prnrnptpH to vice president, Engineering and Bob
Greene, also formerly of the
Plymouth area, was promoted
to director, non-production
purchasing and support for
Nissan Motor Manufacturing
Corp. USA in Smyrna, Tennessee.

Stanley A. Zdeb

J a n e Mendenhall of Redford has been named vice president, director of traffic and
studio operations at the advertising CME>KHBB in Southfield. Mendenhall will oversee
the formation and management of its new studio including the hiring of top-notch designers, tracking technological
advances in equipment and
securing new clients for studio
division.
Maria A. Sipos of North. ville has been appointed director of design at Interior Dynamics Inc., a full service
business interiors firm based
in Troy, with offices in Flint.
She will supervise the design
and staff and is involved in the
marketing, proposal development and management of major projects.
Garden City dentist Joseph
F. Pinto, D.D.S. has been reelected to a one year term as
chairman of therboard of trustees of the Delta Dental Fund.
Pinto, a retired practitioner,
has chaired several committees of both the Detroit District Dental Society and' the
Michigan Dental Association.
Lowell Spence, president of
Interlochen Consultants Ltd.
in Livonierand a certified safety professional, has been
awarded the "Safety Professional of the Year" iaward at
the Engineering Society of Detroit's Gold Award banquet,

Hot dog, it's a new
ball game for Tigers
this summer of '93
• A veteran of many baseball seasons here will be "long gone"
when the Tigers open up at home next week, No one's at fault,
really. It's just time for a change, according.to. those charged with
the decision.

• 'Obviously, we're excltedl think the difference
was we're a proven good
supplier to the Hitch or*
ganlzatlon Including Little Caesars.'

BYDOUGFUNKE"
STAFF WRITER

Bob Greene

Jane
Mendenhall

One big lineup change will affect
almost every fan at;Tiger Stadium
this baseball season.
Thorn Apple Valley, with corporate
headquarters in Southfield, replaces
Hygrade as the supplier of hot dogs at
the corner of Michigan and TrumKeith Jahnke
bull.
Thorn Apple Valley, executive VP
The decision to switch from Hygrade to Thorn Apple Valley couldn't
really be viewed as a surprise after
"Hopefully, it will have an impact
Mike Hitch bought the baseball club at the retail level," he said. "There
and took over stadium operations late will be a lot of promotion. We're going
last summer.
. •- . . to be doing a lot of advertising, a lot
Thorn Apple Valley hot dogs are of couponing."
sold at Joe Louis Arena, which also is
Hot dogs will be priced this season
operated by Ditch.and home to his at $1.75 compared to $1.80 last year
Red Wings.
for a comparable size.
"Obviously, we're excited," said
Hygrade, a division of Sara Lee, is
Keith Jahnke, executive vice presi- headquartered in Southfield with
dent for sales and marketing at Thorn production plants in Livonia and
Get your red hots: Thorn Apple Valley workers Step up producApple Valley. "I think the difference Philadelphia.
/'•
was we're a proven good supplier to
"Obviously, we're disappointed," tion of the hot dogs that will be served at Tiger Stadium this
the Hitch organization including Lit- said Margaret Riley, vice president
tle Caesars."
and director of marketing for Hy- season.
Thorn Apple Valley sells ham to II- grade. "It was a relationship we had
^ ^ 3 6 j e a r s . J B a l l P a r k Franks were added. Hygrade continues^a-^supplv now is retail volume," Riley said. "In
Jtch's^pizza operation.
Jahnke doesn't envision that the created for Tiger Stadium irT 1957. the Kingdome in Seattle ancT will actuality, we could sell as much with
hot-dog business at Tiger Stadium — They were sold there before they were start supplying the Palace of Auburn a big ad for Farmer Jack or A&P ag
which will include bun-size smoke- -sold in grocery stores."
Hills in August.
we'd sell in Tiger Stadium in a;
less sausage — will generate more
J*fo employment cuts will result
jobs in and of itself for his company.
"Ninety-five percent of our volume
See HOT DOGS, PREVIOUS^AGE
from losing the baseball account, she

new

Maria A. Sipos

To submit materials to this column, please send
a brief biographical summary along with a blackand-white photo, if possible, to: Business Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 School:
craft, Livonia 48150. There is no charge.

A group of local investors has acquired Win Schuler Foods retail and
food service products from the Campbell Soup Co. of Camden, N.J.
Win Schuler had annual sales of $5
million last year. Terms of the transaction were not disclosed.
The acquisition includes only Win
Schuler retail and food service
brands, including Original Bar

Scheeze, Bar Schips, Win Schuler
meatballs and barbecue sauce.
"Right now we're in the early stages
of developing the business," said
Robert Nunez. Nunez and Tom
Bitterman will act as general managers of the new entity. The two were
senior executives of Vlasic Foods.
"Our intent is to grow, to develop
and market products that meet con-

sumer needs;"
The Schuler family sold the business to Vlasic Foods in 1982 but continues to own and operate three restaurants — in Marshall, Jackson and
Stevensville, Mich.
Hogan Partners of Livonia finalized the acquisition agreement with
executives from Campbell.
"We hope our advantage is that

we're really focused," Nunez said.
"Schuler was a small concern for
Campbells."
"We're very proud to bring the
ownership of these popular, highquality food products back to the
state," said Bitterman.
See SCHULER, PREVIOUS PAGE

IT'S OVER.
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DOLLS!
• Play & Collectible Bears
• Doll Houses • Miniatures
• Custom Doll Houses &
Finishing Services Available
• Unique Toys From
Around the World
824 Pennlman
Downtown Plymouth

ALL MERCHANDISE
PRICED FOR
IMMEDIATE
TAKE WITH

The Store With The Pink Front

PRICES G O O D
APRIL 8 t h THRU
MONDAY APRIL 12th

(313) 455-8110

CHERISH
YOUR
ROOTS

SERVICE DID ALLTHEY COULD DO.
IT'STIMETOMOVEON. WE CAN HELP
SAMPLE PRICING...
KENMORE 22 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR
Reg. Priori * 7 6 0 "
OUR CLEARANCE .
PRICE
»549"
ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

Sometimes it's hard letting go. But it you're ready, so are we. Here's the deal: Now thru April 12th,
you'll save an additional 10% off selected Kenmore and brand name refrigerators...That's a total
savings of 20%-40% off Sear's regular retail prices. So stop by now for a little sympathy a n d a whole
lot of savings. Look for the Manager's Special tags.
—
•
—
LIMITED MODELS
AND QUANTITY

NOW: ^ 4 9 4 8 -

I LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE I
1 ^ . ^ . ^ , : - . , - ^ .
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

m

m

m

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS - MERCHANDISE
SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE.
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SOLD IN SETS AND
SOME SEPARATELY
IN STOCK CONDITION

O P E N 7 DAYS A W E E K
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Sunday 12 Noon-5 p.m.

A
m

•

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES
ON
MATTRESSES
AND
BOX SPRINGS

The Sears Outlet Store li a central clearing house
for furniture and appliance! from Sears retail
stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged In transit,
one-of-a-kind Items are received dally and offered
at tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so
hurryl All Items ere Subject to prior sales.

m

...

OVERSTOCKED!
J*

PHONE: 422-5700

Celebrate
Earth Day, every day!
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OLDER

Here are few
tips to avoid
life's stresses

CHILDREN
CHALLENGE

With each day come new situations that cause
stress in the lives of parents. Parents are asked to
• respond to the many needs of children and their
OWn-person&l needs as well as countless interruptions daily that can cause stress.
A atressed-out parent may find it difficult to
deal with their dairy routine. A baby may be crying
at the same time a pot is boiling over, the phone
ringing and the dog breaking a lamp. This type of
activity is enough to drive the best parent up a
wall.
There is hope, though, in the most stressful '
times for parents. Here are some stress tips:
• 0 ¾ enough sleep and rest.
• Get regular exercise.
• Avoid the hurry, flurry and worry.
U Laugh more.
• Avoid loneliness.
Parents need to take proper care of themselves
in order to combat stress. A well-rested, properly
conditioned, happy mom and dad are better able
to deal with stress than a mom or dad that refuse
to take care of and listen to their bodies.
Parents should remember that children need
parents to be the best they can be. A stress-free
parent is better equipped to provide the care children 8o~greritIyTiee3r ~ "
~r
Dr. Kenneth B. Matheny of Georgia State University gives suggestions parents may use to combat stress:
• Modify a perfectionist attitude.
• Adjust the scope of responsibilities.
• Do one thing at a time.
• Balance work and play.
• Speak up for yourself.
• Develop a feeling of control.
Diet is also a very important consideration
when parents are engaged in reducing stress. Dr.
Neil Solomon, assistant professor of psychiatry at
Johns Hopkins University, suggests:
• Cut down oh salt, animal fats, coffee, tea and
colas and avoid all junk food.
• Increase your intake of foods rich in potassium,
vitamin B and C.
• Drink at least two quarts of fluids a day, including two glasses of water and skim milk.
• Eat plenty of bulk foods.
• Have two snacks per day.
• Relax before every meal.
• Get some exercise.
• Don't skip breakfast.
Remember, parents, stress can be managed and
we can live long, happy, healthy and fulfilling
lives.

'PARENTS'
• If you want to do it because
you think you'll be appreciated,
foster parenting isn't for you.
But if you're into giving of
yourself and willing to be patient, the rewards can be many.
B Y S U E MASON
STAFF WRITER

Dorothy Murphy
shakes her head
slowly. Her nod says
a lot.things.
Yes, it says, there
is.a need for foster
families, especially foster families for
older children, even though the number of ehildren entering the "system"
has been declining for nine consecutive months.
Yes, it says, there is a problem^with
people's perception of older foster
care children as "problem children."
And, yes, it says, the age of the
child aside, foster care can be challenging and rewarding.
"A lot of people want the cute infant and preschooler, so we're always
looking for ways to attract families for
older children," said Murphy, director of recruitment and special projects for Youth Living Centers in Inkster. "There's a perception that the
older child is a problem child and the
media plays into that, so people are
leery of taking them in."
One family that hasn't been leery of
such a commitment is Glenn and Jessica Meldrum. They have been foster
parents for about nine years, caring
for four children and acting as guardians of several of them. Most of their
charges have been teenagers.
"There's definitely a lot of challenges, especially with teenagers who
have been in the system," Jessica
Meldrum said. "They bring along a
lot of emotional baggage, so you can't
have a lot of expectations about them.
You have to deal with the issues as
they come up."
Their first brush with foster care
came when Glenn, a minister, was
working with teenagers at a church in
Detroit. He encountered a young girl
who was living on the streets after
running away from Vista Maria, a
home for troubled girls.
The Meldrums helped the teen as
best they could and, as it goes, one
thing led to another. Eventually, they
became licensed foster care providers
through Sanilac County so they could
care for her. Taylor residents, they
eventually transferred their license to
YLC.

If you have a question or comment for Eartha
DeYampert, call her at 953-2047, mail box number
1883, on a Touch-Tone phone, or write h^r at the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

He uses gift
to encourage
more giving
B Y J A M E S RADEBAUGH
STAFF WRITER

Patrick Pruit would like you to try seeing things
his way.
He's not demanding, not begging — simply asking you to think about donating your eyes to the
Michigan Bye Bank upon your death.
The way he sees it, it's a negligible sacrifice that
can mean an awful lot to someone else.
Patrick, a skinny, blond-haired 8-year-old boy
who lives with his mom, dad and two sisters in
Canton, is an Bye Sank ambassador. He writes
letters to newspapers, gives speeches, and is pictured in the Eye Bank's latest poster — all in an
effort to get people thinking about the pressing
need for eye donors.
He's also the recipient of a cornea transplant,
able to see with his left eye because somebody
somewhere agreed to be buried with artificial eyes.
"Although I don't think about it that much,
I'm very grateful," the Allen Elementary thirdgrader said recently in his parents' living room.

,

See«iri,..3C.

God's work
"We think it was God that led us
into this," Jessica said. "We believe
as Christ said that we should take up
the problems of the world."
The Meldrums have been involved
in an adult adoption of one of their
foster children who was with them
through high school and stayed on for
another year. They were on the verge
of adopting another when the child
began exhibiting mentally ill tendencies.
Currently, the Meldrums are foster
parents to a 16-year-old girl who was
taken out of her home at age 4. She
has been returned to her father several times and has been in seven different homes before arriving at the Meldrums at age 12.
The Meldrums enrolled her in a
private Christian school where she
was named to the'honor .roll'last
marking period. She also plays sports
— volleyball and soccer — and is
planning to go to college.
"We knew she had potential and
needed a situation where someone
would make some commitments to
her and take care of her," Jessica
said. "It took at least a year to win
her trust She tested us for a year,
acting out behavior she, knew would
offend. We knew she needed to do it
to test us."
Based in Inkster, YLC has been
working with abused, neglected and
homeless children and families since
1975 and has developed a history of
"not having too many disruptions" in
the children's lives, Murphy said.
YLC helps_morel tha^^O(^hildren_
yearly through its residential services
and more than 5,000 through crisis
calls, drop-ins and drug prevention
and community programs. It also operates the Counterpoint Runaway
and Crisis Center in Inkster and two
group homes in Westland as well as
specialized foster care and adoption
and supervised independent living
programs.
'•'We have 47 children in foster care
and many times we are called to place
a child and don't have the family to
take him," Murphy said. "It's a problem particularly for those 10 and older."
Being a foster parents is no easy
task and it is why a single parent or
married family takes on the assignment that spells success. For most, it
is a way of giving back, of sharing the
family atmosphere they like so much,
Murphy said.
One thing it isn't, however, is a way
to make some spare cash. Foster families receive about $11 a day, a figure
that hardly covers the cost of clothing, feeding and caring for the child.
For families like the Meldrums, the
money hardly covers the coBt of sending their foster teen to private school.
"If you're investing in the kids, you
end up putting out more than you
receive," said Jessica. "You can't go
into to this to fulfill a need in yourself; you need to do this to give of
yourself. Eventually, they will give
back, but it could take a couple of
years."
Foster care, Murphy stressed, isn't
permanent. How long a child is
placed depends on what the needs are
of the birth parents. The case mana- See PARENTING, 2C

Agencies gear up for annual Magic Ride
sciousness of the public, but we need the money.
And because of corporate sponsorships, 100 percent
of the pledges and fees will go to the councils from
where the riders come from."

B Y S U E MASON
STAFF WRITKR

OK, so the route will have to be changed a bit
this year because of a little construction "along,
around and over Proctor Road." But that's not
enough to stop Magic Ride.
Now, before you get too confused, this ride has
nothing to do with The Who's "Magic Bus." The
transportation is of the two-wheel variety — bicycles. For the fourth consecutive year, biking enthusiasts will be peddling away to raise money for
the prevention of child abuse and neglect.
Billed as the Southeast Michigan Warm-Up
Magic Ride, it is sponsored by the Child Abuse and
Neglect Council of Oakland County, the Child Advocacy Network of Monroe County, the Out-Wayne
County Cotincil on Child Abuse and Neglect, and
the Washtenaw Area Council for Children in cooperation with State Sen. Debbie Stabenow and the
Magic Ride Michigan Bicycle Tour.
Like many rides, walks and races, participants
will pay * fee and collect pledges. With a cadre of

Big turnout

corporate sponsors like McDonald's, Blue CrossBlue Shield of Michigan, and the Michigan Education Association, to name a few, all the money
raised from the ride will remain in the four-county
area.
"Money is basically what this is all about," said
Sandra Murphy of the Out-Wayne County Council
on Child Abuse and Neglect at a recent Magic Ride
kickoff breakfast. "It's wonderful to raise the con-

Organizers hope 2,000 riders of all ages will turn
out for the ride Saturday, May 8. It will start and
end at the Canton Township Recreation Complex,
on Canton Center Road between Cherry Hill Road
and Michigan Avenue, with the new route to follow
paved rural roads in Wayne and Washtenaw counties. Riders may ride either a four-, 14-, 25- or 50mile course.
Registration will be 7-11 a.m. with check-in for
returning riders lasting until 3 p.m. As part of the
day's events, there will be a celebrity ride at 10 a.m.
with state, county and local officials riding one
mile.
__
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Writer is self-disciplined, dependable, goal directed
Dear
Ms.
Green,
I am 35 years
old and the
mother of three
young boys. 'I
have been married for 12
years.
This
June will mark
my 13th' anniLORENE versary.
I presently
GREEN
live 'in Canton.
Prior to this my
husband and I made our home
in Walled Lake.
I am Interested in many
things. I volunteer regularly at
the elementary school where '
my three boys attend, as my
family is very important to me.
I enjoy reading, playing tennis,
going for walks and playing
games, to name a few.

Thank you for analyzing my
handwriting. I am looking forward to your response.
L.K.

GRAPHOLOGY
PROFILES

The handwriting today is a
classic example of beautiful copybook writing and good spacing.
Adults who continue to cling
slavishly to copybook style, are
people who have their feet firmly'
,- planted on terra firma.
This straight baseline coupled
with the rhythm strongly suggest
one who is self-disciplined, de- •
pendable and goal directed. •
She is a compulsive worker. No
matter how she is feeling she will
work until everything is handled
to meet her high inner standards.
Inferior or incomplete work would
be unacceptable. A strong sense
of pride inspires her to live up to
the expectations of others.
She is the quintessential organic-

Parenting

Magic Ride

"It isn't that we don't have a
cure for child abuse and neglect;
the problem is the volume we
serve," he said. "We can't prove
that prevention is the cure until
we can prove the programs work.
It's like, trying to prove the vaccine for measles works by vaccinating only 1 percent of the population."
According to Mills, a 1990

that time.
Her upbringing included an
awareness for the rules of society
and "what will the neighbors
think?" possibly, she was made
to feel guilty if she did not conform to these mores. She cares
what other folks think of her and
needs their approval. Authority
figures are held in respect and she
follows their directives. ,
Good old-fashipned vdrtuesijippear' to be firmly rooted. Inner
strength comes with her tradi-,
tional lifestyle. She appears to
have a rigid attitude regarding
ethics, morality and social responsibility to her family as well
as to the community. *>
Currently, she may be a little
dissatisfied with something in her
life, but few others are probably
aware of it. She does not share her
innermost feelings with many
people.

t¢^6- ^ ^ - t -

/C/t/Le^.

/rru-^

s^Ct-lts-ri^CU

_^2>-<f"^<Z--.

' yc^i-^^cc^-i^ ^vp^<zyi^t--•.

^A^xALe^tX^Ls

Loyalty is pervasive in this'
handwriting. Itrnchrdes loyaltyto
both people-and ideals. Family,
and friends are held in high es»
teem and ai$e important to her
happiness. She is caring and compassionate with them. I strongly
suspect she still- has some friendships- that started back in her
school years.
Seemingly our writer lives by
the old chestnut, "Business before pleasure." She does, however,
have a lighter side which finds

/Z/UL

- fr^i^uc'C'-eyuz^&n.
time for fun and pleasure.
If you would like t& have your
handwriting analyzed in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C,..
Green, a certied graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Please use a full sheet of white^
unlined paper, writing, in the first
person singular. Age, handedness
and full signature are all helpful
and constructive feedback is always welcome.
*

in foster care who come into the
system, the need for foster families will continue to grow.
That's why Murphy hopes interested families will consider the
monthly training classes. But she
echoes the same words of caution
that the Meldrums offered for
prospective families: "You can't
think you'll be appreciated for
what you do, that the kids will be
glad. They're angry. Some are taken away from their homes and
they don't care why. They just
want the abuse to stop so they
can go back."

Orientation serves as a screen- through the home study which de- in residential care and are either
ing process. In many instances, termines if the residence is a in school or working. > ,
YLC directly supervises the
interested families or individuals place the child will feel safe and
young person who signs a contract
self-screen, taking themselves out welcome in.
of consideration because of differ- t "We look at it and think and with the provider as to what he or
ences over the discipline policy, * ask 'Would I want to put my own she will do (their own laundry and
the time and commitment neces- child in this home?'" Murphy the like) in regards to the living
arrangements. The family resary or for religious reasons — if said.
the birth parent wants their child • More than half of the potential ceives a $340 reimbursement.
or children to go to church, they providers make it through the
One parent who didn't make it
must go to the parent's church of training and home study and sign through the licensing process and
choice.
decided against independent livon as foster care providers.
They also may fail a character
Some who don't make it ing volunteers as a foster^gare
check done to see if there any through the licensing process opt aide at YLC, caring for children
criminal complaints or com- to be supervised independent liv- while the parents are at the center
plaints againstyie-iadividTIaror - ing home providers. They provide -fbr-tra«ing^5hfi_alao_works_with
farmlv__J}jr--Frotective Services. room and board for young people the drug prevention program.
With YLC now exploring the
Key also may be eliminated 16 to 18 years old who have lived
Family Assignment System,
which would have the agency
twice a month place all children

For more information^
Youth Living Centers at 728-3400.
The center is at 30000 Hiveley,
west of Middlebelt Road, Inkster.
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study showed that the country
spent some $823 million treating
the problems of child abuse and
neglect and another $97 million
for foster care.
"But if we spent $50 million
working with first-time mothers
in every state instead of spending
$823 million, it would be more effective," he said. "We need to get
to the family before the breakdown exists."
The ride also will include family activities (games, music and
crafts) and lunch by Little Caesar's from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Volunteer effort
The agencies will have some
200 volunteers working the day of
the ride, manning registration tables, and two rest stops along the
route. Nurses from Oakwood Hospital will also be at the rest areas
and the hospital's health promotion van will be on-site in case of
a medical emergency. And there

also will be a SAG wagon traveling along the route to handle
breakdowns.
Help also is coming from the
Stu Rockafellow Amateur Radio
Club, which will keep organizers
in touch with workers at the different checkpoints. This is the
second year-club members have
helped with the ride, and they will
be doing even more.
"They'll help put up signs
along the road and help with the
'road kill,' " said Murphy. "Dorothy (Murphy of Youth Living
Centers), her mother and myself
did it last year."
"It wasn't bad after the first
few, but you'd better bring two big
shovels," Dorothy told Dick Hill
of the radio club.
Pre-registration (before April
26) is $15. For those who register
after that date, the cost will be
$20 and lunch will be served on a
first-come, first-served basis. The
first 400 registrants also will

receive a T-shirt.
There will be prizes for riders.
The top pledge getter will receive
a 1993 14-speed World Sport
Schwinn 27-inch bike (or a comparable bike based on the age and.
height of the winner), helmet and
hotel and restaurant gift certificates.
Seeond-- third- and fourthplace prizes will be hotel and/or
restaurant gift certificates. There
also will be a special prize for the
top pledge getter under 18 years of
age. Riders must turn in their
pledges by June 1- to be eligible
for prizes.
People who aren't predisposed
to a 10-mile bike ride can still
help by collecting pledges for riders or by direct donations, which
can be turned in to registration
volunteers the day of the ride,
Murphy said. Checks should be
made payable to Magic Ride.
For more information about
Magic Ride '93, call Sandra Murphy at 728-3400.

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?
BOUTIQUE
1ZL
Ml
PRICE

7/t-.

ansa
BOUTIQUE
30V
OFF
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In an extremely competitive market, your
business isn't one-of-a-kind.
In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program. It is.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select
new market and make a lasting impression!

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For (ponsorahlp details, c«J11-800-255-4859

Here's an easy way
to house-hunt.
You'll find a lot of Open Houses listed right in our Classified
Real Estate Section. There are also dozens of Open Houses
listed on our electronic HomeLine directory. Be sure to check
both. When using HomeLine, call 953-2020. You can listen to all
sorts of recorded listings'for houses that are open to view..
All you need is a touch tone telephone, a little time, and the
following directions for using our voice telephone directory:
1 . Call 953-2020
2 . Press the number of the city you are interested in (see
directory at right).
3 . Choose your price range and listen to the listings for the city
you've chosen.
4 . Additional information:
•To back up, press 1
• To pause, press 2
• To jump ahead, press 3
• To exit at any time, press *
THE

(Dbsmw £j lEcceniric
NEWSPAPERS

IOMELINE
953-2020

k
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ger works with the birth parents, Getting started
who may need substance abuse
At YLC, potential foster partreatment, help in getting a job or ents attend orientation — six
parenting classes.
three-hour classes that cover evDuring the process, birth par- erything'from the agency's philos-„
ents may get supervised visits ophy of discipline — "No hitting,
with their children at the agency, shaking or spanking" — to the
moving up to more unsupervised ^grieving process the child will go.
visits away" from the center as through as a result of being rethey get more involved in rehabil- moved from his home.
itation.
Potential foster parents can be
"Foster care is temporary care," single parents, and one- or twoMurphy said, "The child doesn't income couples. YLC works with
want to be with the foster parent, the families, lining up quality
he wants the abuse to stop. And child care where needed. The only
we want them back with their stipulation is that in the case of
families. The goal of Youth Living couples, both must attend orienCenters is to reunite families."
tation.

Among the celebs will be Canton Township Supervisor ThomalT
Yack, who has promised "to make
a mile this year" and challenged
young people to get involved in
the benefit.
Joining him on the starting line
will be David Mills, executive director of the Children's Trust
Fund, who admitted that he "has
ridden in every one and never
completed a mile."
Mills was the guest speaker at a
breakfast in which he talked
about the work being done by the
child abuse and neglect agencies.

izer. Order and neatness prevail.
She has a place for everything and
wants things in their proper
place. With three young sons this
could be extremely challenging.
Planning ahead and the implementation of her planning is
clearly seen in this handwriting.
Once the plans are finalized she
dislikes having to make changes.
Willingly, she accepts responsibility. Those around her are
aware of her conscientious nature.
They know she can be counted
.upon to carry put a commitment.
When she undertakes a project,
she is not afraid of hard work. In
fact, she seems to expect and enjoy complete involvement. ,
Early life was spent in~rtome
where responsibility and discipline were required of her. Although she perceives the authority was rather strict she continues
to live by standards instilled at

For Oakland County Listings, Press 1
Birmingham
4280
Bloomfield
428§
Farmington
4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford
4288
Novi
4286
Rochester
4285
Royal Oak
4287
Southfield
4283
South Lyon
4288
Troy
4284
Walled Lake
4286
West Bloomfield 4281
For Wayne county Listings, Press 2
Canton
Garden City
Livonia
Northville
Plymouth
Redford
Westland

4261
4264
4260
4263
4262
4265
4264
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Although cornea transplants
are relatively simple — blood
matching isn't necessary and
there's a 98-percent success rate
— there's a constant shortage of
donors. At any given moment,
about 250 patients in Michigan
are waiting for corneas, according
• to Lisa Langley, an Eye Bank
nurse.
1
To cut that waiting list down to
size, the Eye Bank, which receives
much of its funding from the Lions Clubs,- tries to correct certain
misconceptions that continually
crop up.
.-.-.
One is that it costs money to
donate eyes. In fact, there is no
charge for giving or receiving body
parts, although recipients, usual-

• At any given moment, about 250 patients In
Michigan
are waiting for corneas,, according to
Lisa1 Langley, an Eye Bank nurse.
ly through their insurance carriers, must pay some processing
fees.
Another is that eye removal
disfigures a corpse. In fact, the
Eye Bank replaces real eyes with
artificial ones, and nothing prevents donors from being sent off
with an open-*casket funeral.
' Nor is particularly ^ood eyesight a requirement for donating.
And; Eye Bank advocates emphasize, all major religions support the practice.

BILL BRESLER/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Sounding the call: As an ambassador for the Michigan
Eye Bank, Patrick Pruit, 8, promotes awareness of the
constant need for eye donors. He received a cornea transplant two years ago.

BUY
UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS

Nevertheless, those sa!me advocates realize that donating is a
personal decision that individuals
must make with their families/
The Michigan Eye Bank won't
take a deceased person's eyes
without permission from the next
of kin — even if the deceased has
signed a donor card,. Langley said.
"We always go with the next of
kin's decision-because they're the
ones who have to live with that
decision," sheusaid.
Despite the shortage of donors, ,
288 Wayne County residents, and
1,000 Michigan residents, last
year received cornea transplants
through the Michigan Eye Bank.
Injuries, infections, diseases
and congenital defects top the list
of problems causing a need for
transplants.
In Patrick's case, it was an infection. When Patrick was 6, his
left eye became infected with a virus that left the cornea scarred.
His vision was blurred, and he
was unable to read.
His operation was performed at
Mott Children's Hospital in Ann
Arbor, where surgeons, using microscopic equipment, stitched a
new cornea onto his eye. About
seven months later, his body
started to reject the transplanted
cornea, but medication took care
of the problem.
Today, he sees just fine, although he wears glasses for an
unrelated problem, and it's expected his vision will develop normally.
It wasn't long after his operation that Patrick became an Eye
Bank ambassador, which, according to his mother, Lynn Pruit, he
hose to do by himself.
"I don't have to encourage Patrick much," she said. "He does it
on his own."
Patrick's father, Dave Pruit,
said he understands that many
people fail to make provisions to
donate their eyes — not because
they're selfish, but because they
just don't think about it.
"Before this happened with Patrick, quite frankly, we never really thought about it," he said. "It's
been an eye-opening experience."

WE'VE GOT GREEN
NO MATTER
WHAT COLOR YOU
WANT TO PAINT
YOUR HOUSE.

Five generations: The snowstorm of the century delayed the get-together, but
eventually Maggie Cole (seated, at right) of Wellsburg, W. Vd., made it to Michigan to meet and hold her great, great-grandson, Mark R. Kogelman Jr. Joining
her were Mark's mother, Jennifer (left), of Westland, great-grandmother
Alice
Walker of Dearborn Heights and grandfather Dale Walker Jr. of Westland.

NEW VOICES
DANILE and STEPHANIE
GOOD of Novi, formerly of Livonia, announce the birth of DILLON WILLIAM Jan. 15 at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit. He has an
older brother Daniel, 3½. Grandparents are William and Priscilla
Good and Faye Tata, all of Livonia, and Richard Tata of Carnegie, Pa. Great-grandparents are
Gertrude Tata of Northville and

Alfred and Gladis Winkler of Pine
Valley, Calif.
JAMES MORRIS and KRISTY GROVES of Westland announce the birth of ZACHARY
JAMES Feb. 2\ at Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne Grandparents
are Gloria Groves of Wayne,
Charles Morris of Westland and

Gary Groves of Romulus.
THOMAS and EDWARD CECHJA GALLAGHER of Redford announce the "birth of JOSEPH EDWARD Feb. 14 at
Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Srdolinski of Livonia jind Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gallagher of Detroit.

Facts You Should
Know About
Breast Cancer
Every Woman is at risk for breast cancer
The risk of developing breast cancer
increases as a woman ages, if she has a
family history of breast cancer, has never
had children or had her first child after
age 30. However, most breast cancers
occur in women who have no identifiable
risk factors.
The American Cancer Society recommends
an initial mammogram by age 40 (and
earlier in some cases.) *
In cases where abnormal mammograms
appear. Women's Breast Centers now
offers a new non-surgical stereotactic
biopsy procedure that is accurate, less
expensive & less painful with no
disfigurement of the breast.
Be an active participant in your
breast health care.
We welcome your questions.

Women's
Brenst (Centers
Farmbrook Medical Bldg. • 29829 Telegraph Rd. • L-105 • Southfield, MI 48034 • (313) 357-2050
Accreditation-American College of Radiology • C e r t i f i c a t i o n - M e d i c a r e M a m m o g r a p h y S c r e e n i n g P r o g r a m

N o matter what it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, w e can help.
O u r h o m e improvement loans are fast and
affordable. And, w e have almost as many kinds
of h o m e improvement loans as there are h o m e
improvements. W e have special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State Housing Development

Finding a
Doctor
In a new
community
isn't easy...

Authority. You may qualify for a loan that will
give you lower monthly payments, at reduced
interest rates, that are tax deductible. O r , you
may choose to get a conventional bank loan that
may be better suited to your needs. We'll also

And most newcomers say
that's one of their first requirements after they move
in Getting To Know You is
the newcomer specialist
who helps new families
pick t h e health professionals they need If you
want to help new families in
town to better health, pick
Getting To Know You

work with you t o c o m e up with a payment that
fits into your budget.
For m o r e information, stop by any one of our
convenient locations or call us at 281-LOAN —
we'll even take your application over the phone.

CFTT'NC?TQ

Apply today for a h o m e improvement loan
from First of America. It'll paint a smile on
your face.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

3

For apon«orsMp ttoteH*. cell

O FIRST I A M R I C A

(800) 645-6376
In NM> York t t m (M0) (13-MCO

fq\m\ Houtinfi I tmler.
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BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
B A P T I S T BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
W e d . Family Hour

10:00
11:00
6:00
T7-.30

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

CHRIST OUR SAVlbR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Livonia
Phone: 522-6830
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor
S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 : 3 0 , 11:00 A . M .
,,

Sharing

11:00 A.M. Guest Speaker Dr. Joseph Fortna
6:00 P.M. Guest Speaker: Rev. Dan Freeman
"A Church

Thafs

Concerned

About

People"

T2eT>(bRD teAPRSr C+JllRC*^ /(
25295 Grand River Avenue at 7 Mile Road
Radford, Michigan 533-8300
Sunday Worship 9:30 AM.
Church School 10:45 A.M.
Midweek Family Program, Wednesdays 5:45
April 11th
"Never t h e S a m e "
Pastor Nelson preaching

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Nursery

Pastors: William £. Nelson, Mark E. Summers
Minister for Children: Sharon Soop
Director of Music: Donna Gujason

Risen Cftrist Lutheran
4 6 2 5 0 Ann Arbor Road
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)
Plymouth • 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!
S C H E D U L E O F SERVICES
425-6215 or 425-1116
SUNDAY SCHOOL
SUN. 10:00 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP...
SUN. 11:00 A . M .
EVENING WORSHIP
. SUN. 6:0.6 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
WED. 7:OO P.M.
DR. KENNETH 0 . GRIEF

^

PASTOR

, ,. . - , „ . . , .

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
11095 Haggerty Rd., (North of Ann Arbor Rd.)
Plymouth
455-7711 or 455-4357
SUNDAY SERVICES 10:30 & 11:15 a.m. - 6:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY - KINGS KIDS 6:30 p.m.
BIBLE STUDY 7:00 p.m.
APRIL 11th
11:15 a.m. "Why It Had To Happen!"
Or. S.L. Jenkins, Pastor - Bob Btzel, Assistant

•'ifei. <&to**U4, Sci£tetf
"vVjgy
/.'

j ~\

(2&WIC&.

32940 Schoolcraft - Livonia - 422-3763
Bible Study lor all ages 9 45 AM Sundays
Sunday Worship 11 00 AM & 6 00 PM

K^j

8 8 2 0 Wayne Rd.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF C H R I S T
{Christian Church)
3 5 4 7 5 Five Mile R d . 4 6 4 - 6 7 2 2
MARK McGILVREY, Minister
Steve Allen, Youth Minister
Cetebreting 50 Years of Sendee
BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9.30 a.m. & 10:45 am
Morning Worship - 9:30 & 10:45 a.m.
Evenfng Worship & Youth Meeting 6:30 p.m.

,

l-°6

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aumann, Pastor
Thurs. 8. Frl. 7:00 pm Worship
Easter Sunrise 6:30 am
Festival Service 10:30 a m
Breakfast

served between

services

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
WISCONSIN SYNOD

FIRST A P O S T O L I C
LUTHERAN CHURCH

RADIO H O U R
WCAR 1 0 9 0 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

Hubbard at'W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494
M a u n d y T h u r s d a y at 7:30 P . M .
G o o d Friday E c u m e n i c a l Service 1 2 : 0 0
Easter Service 1 0 : 3 0 A . M .

YOU ARE INVITED
G A R D E N CITY
P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H (U.S.A.)
1841 Middlebelt • 1 Blk S. ol Ford • 4217620
10:00 a.m. Worship & Sunday School
11:15 a.m. Enrichment Hour for All Ages
Nursery during Both Hours
Elevator Available

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH

r®^r

16700 Newbuigli RudlJ—
Livonia • 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. All Ages
Family Worship 11:00 A . M .

"Encounter with Life"
Rev Janet Noble. Pastor
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation

Gareth D Baker. Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

Main & Church • (313) 453-6464
PIVM0UTH

5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton
—
{Just North of Kmart)
—

- Good-Friday -12^)0-pm-Communlty- Service—
Easter Morning 7:30 am Service of Holy
Communion
Services celebrating the Resurrection oT
Christ 9:00 & 11:00 a m

-,.-

459-0013

Rev. Bryan Smith, Pastor
Worship & Church School - 9:00 & 11:00 A.M.
Handicapped Accosaidlo
Resources lor Hearing and Sighl Impaired
I

n Livonia

In R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran C h u r c h
14750 Kinloch
Pastor Edward Zel.l • 532-8655
Worship Services
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 West McNichols

CHRISTADELPHIANS

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OP THE NAZARENE

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Bible Class, Wednesdays 8:00 P.M.

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road -(313) 453-1525
Sun BIBLE STUDY & WORSHIP • 9:45 A.M 8 11 00 AM
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P . M .
Ladies' Ministries - Tues. - 9 : 3 0 A . M .
FAMILY N I G H T - W e d . 7:00 P.M.
J Mark Barnes Paslor
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196

Lecture - April 18 at 2:15 p.m.
A World In Chaos or Divinely Controlled?
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER

K\

1114¾

2 Blocks West ol Telegraph

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000
UNITED METHODIST

Rev. Richard I. Peters
Nursery Care thru Senior High

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Road
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hot!
261-1360
W O R S H I P SERVICES
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00. A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45

BJbta School 10:00 A.M.
Bibla Study - 7:00 P M
(Clatter, (or in ager-l
Wortalo 11:00 A.M. ana 6:00 P.M
(Karum hmklto' In A.M.,
Pastor Frank Howard • Ch. 453-0323

\

' *

Shuttle Service
Service Broadcast
11:00 A.M.
WUFL-AM 1030

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

937-2233

Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHEBAN

FULL G O S P E L C H U R C H
OF PLYMOUTH

•

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

Christian Schoo( Pre-School-8th Grade

W i s c o n s i n Evangelical

2 9 1 E. S P R I N G S T .
2 Blocks N ol Main - 2 Blocks E. ot Mill
SUNDAY
WEDNESDAY

FARMINGTON HILLS CHURCH

W O R S H I P W I T H US
Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Bible Classes and Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

AK3STOLIC LUTHERAN

PENTECOSTAL

Pastor

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper. Rev. LaWrence Witto

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & J o y Road)
Livonia • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0

23845 Middlebelt 1vi Blks. S. ol 10 Mile . 474-3393

Gilbert S a n d e r s P h . D

(Independent Baptist)
Sundays KfcOQ tun. Comfort Inn Conference Room
12 Mild Rd. at Orchard Lake Rd. & 696
Farmlngton Hills, Ml (313) 539-0816 or 553-4994
Do you know who killed Qoiiattt in your Bible?
Most modern Bible versions deny thai David killed
GoUatht That's right, most modern Bible versions
have another man killing Goliath in I Chron 20:5.
But we all know that David killed Goliath! Modem
Bible versions identity themselves as fakes by this
and other internal contradictions. Only the King
James Version gets it right every time. Exalt the
KJV as God's Book)

Timothy Lutheran Church

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH

Nursery Provided

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

Sr.

Nursery Provided

rH

Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

H

A. Brewer,

. 6 Mil £ .:

Dr. W m . C. Mooro - Pnstor
Rev. W m B r a n h a m - Associnto Pastor

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA

Song Services - Last Sunday
ol Month 7:00 P.M.

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A M .
Evening W o r s h i p 7:00 P . M .
W e d n e s d a y Service 7 : 0 0 P . M .
Nursery
Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

Worship Sorvlcos
8:15 A.M. nnd 11:00 A.M.

Provided

Mark

Identical Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.
Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.

R e v . Victor F. H a l b o t h , . P a s t o r
R e v . T i m o t h y H a l b o t h , A s s o c . Pastor

Mrs., Pat Sadler

K. M. Mehrl, Pastor
Hugh McMartin, Lay.Minister

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday Service 7'0Q PM

Pastor

Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service: 8:30 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School: 9 : 3 0 a.m.
Rev. Mary T. Olivanti. Pastor
261-0766

...

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

WE WELCOME GOD'S MOST
ENCHANTING SEASON OF
SPRING

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Reverend

10101 W, Ann Arbor Hd„ Plymouth
at Gotttrodson K Ann Arbor Rd.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

ST. M A T T H E W L U T H E R A N

|

Christ

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP

High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck, Pastor
L. Kinne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

Church & School
5885 Venoy
1 Blh. N. ol Ford Rd., WaaUand
425-0260
Divine W o r s h i p 8 & 10:45 A . M .
Bible C l a s s & S S 9 : 1 5 A . M .
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
.Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor .

°

the Love of

17000 Farmington Road .
Livonia
422-1150

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

S u n d a y S c h o o l S B i b l e C l a s s 9:45 A . M .
W e e k Day School, Bre-School, Kindergarten

April 11th
H . L Petty
Pastor

Presbyterian
Church

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(313) 459-6240

Sunday Worship- 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.
Nursery & Children's Ministry at All Services

UNITED METHODIST

"A church ministering to today's needs'

KENWOOD CHURCH of CHRIST
Celebrating «0 Yean '

EPISCOPAL

20200 Merriman Road 475-8222
MIKE HAZELTON. Minister
Ray Sanders. Youth Minister ^
BIBLE SCHOOL (All Ages)
9:30 A.H.
MORNING WORSHIP
10:30 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP S YOUTH MEETINGS 6:30 P.M.

ST. A N D R E W S

W

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road
Uvonla, Michigan 48154

NAKDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middlebelt
476-8860
Farmington Hills
W o r s h i p & C h u r c h School

°.-ifi ft " " " » »

CATHOUC

421-8451

—

April 11th
"Easter and My Bunions"

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector
Every knee shall bow and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord.
Phil. 2:11

ST. J O H N N E U M A N N
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor

MASSES
Saturday 4:30 (V 6:30 p.m.
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m.

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (In Retford)
Society of St. Plus X • Traditional Latin Maa*
33310 Joy Road

5 BlkB. R. of Telegraph • 534-3131
Prleata' Phone: 784-9511
E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H
of t h « H O L Y
S P I R I T

Mas* S c h e d u l e :
S u n d a y Mass 9 : 3 0 A.M.

OOB3 N e w f c u r g h ftoraci
Livonia • B01-021 1
T h a n « v . ttmrary F. G r r a v a l l * . V l o « r
Tht* F*«»v M n r g n r a i l Hnraar. Aakarlratntnl
Sunday S«rvt«»a
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharlet
10 30 a m . Family Eucharlet A Sunday School

Rosary & Confection before M A M

A Barrier Fraa Facility tor tha Handicapped

COVENANT

Faith Covenant Church
•Y*Making
Faith a Way of Ufa
Sunday School for All Age*
Worahlp Service* 8:30 • 10:48
3 5 4 1 5 W . 14 Mile' R o a d (at Drake Road)

661-9191

Dr. William Ritter
Rev. David B. Penniman
Rev. Robert Bough
Rev. William Prayer

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail

422-0149
Worship S*rvlc»i A Sunday School
9:15 a.m. A 11.-00 a.m.

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bel. Merriman & Middlebelt)
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor • David Stiles. Assoc

Clarenceville United Methodist
2 0 3 0 0 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia
474-3444
Rev. J a m e s K u m m e r , P a s t o r
Worship Services
8 : 4 5 ft 1 1 : 1 5 AM, 6 : 0 0 P M
C h u r c h S c h o o l - 1 0 : 0 5 AM
No E a s t e r e v e n i n g s e r v i c e
Wed. Enrichment Dinner at 6:00, C U I K S «t 7:00
Nursery Provided

Dr. Gilson M. Miller preaching
Ministers:
Dr. Qllaon M. Miller
Rev. Steven E. Poole
Nursery Pcovtd«d

Wednesdays

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D

937-3170

Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Saturday Evening
Informal Chapel Worship 6:00 p.m.
April 11th
"Some Were Scared to
Deathl Some Believed"

First United Methodist

Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Ratz. pastor
26¾¾¾ I r a n k l i n Rd . Snuthfii.-I<l. M l . ( U i 9 o A Trlcgraph • West i>( llolid.iv I n n ) • ^12-(.2()(1
9: IS a m Family Sunday School H o u r • W e d n e s d a y 7 : 3 0 p . m . " f a m i l y NlRht"
10:30 a m "Seeing Is Bellcvlnn"

A dynamic V.astcr presentation hy Itri^htmoor's musicians:

"He Walks
^.Ulpm

Saturday.

Among

Us"

April 10 nr ():.10 pm Kastcr Sunday. April

II

2100 Hannan Road • Canton
326-0350

Cfiiircii

45201 N. Territorial Road (Just West of Sheldon Rond) • 453-5200
Worship at 9:00 a m (V 11:00 a m (Nursery Provided)
Church School 9:00 a m - Children's Worship 11:00 nm
Sermon Title for April 11th
"The Way of Life Everlasting"
1
Pastors
Wednesday Education
John N. GiW»ll, Jr.; Kevin L. Miles
4:30 pm Children's Choirs
Dr. Frederick C. Vosburg
5:30 pm Dinner
Music Director: Mlcheel E. Gross
6:30 pm Classes - all ages
Director of Education: Linda A Holtsberry
Organist: Larry A. Vlsser
Ministers: Tho,Entlre Church

Morning Worship
8 SO. 10.00 anrJ 1 1 5 0 a.m.
Praise Celebration
6:00
Pm
Rocky Bnrra
Family Night Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.
Pastor

A S S E M B L Y

c

^y^f^*Z-

t
MMMMMaaMMMMMMMai

422-5433
Sundays

Celebration ot Worship
Hours ot Inspiration
11am
7pm
Call (or schedule ot ministries and activities
Inspiring People to Serve Jesus

Between Plymouth and West Chicago

Pastors M. Clement Parr and
Bufford W. C o e

r ™ AlVOf ntt. MtWeWI CWWfl COTWf no
WW McCwMpM

416-5515

'juM 1-.1-,1 ul VVavnt' Rd >

(Redford T w p )

1160 Pcnnlman Ave.
Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. J o h n J. Sullivan

Rev. Richard A. Perfetto, Pastor
981-M00
Siturday, 4:30 p.m. Matt - Frith Community
Church (Warn*! W. • Watt at Carton Center M.)
Sunday tfrOO a.m. M w • Ptooeer Middle School

A

BAHA'I FAITH
WHICH •MimiFimrsiimmni
iistM mcMiim si * * mssts

1 4 M i ( mvrin KlMri VVeUUnci, Ml -IKIHS

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH

New Life Christian Academy K-12
the essence ol wisdom is Ihe (ear ol God, the
dread ot His scourge, and the apprehension ot His
justice and decree (Baha u'llah)

ALDERSGATE

Adult Sunday School 9:45
Child C a r e Available
Children's Sunday School 1 1 : 0 0

Maaara: Mon.-Frl. 9:00 A.M.. Sat. VOO P.M.
Sunday 11:00, 10:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M.

HSW MPB Community Church

BAHA'I FAITH

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Redtord. M l 4 8 2 3 9

April 11th
"Winking at Easter"

Agape Christian Academy - K through 12

Mark B. Moore, Pastor

10:00 A . M . Worship & Church School
11:15 A . M . Adult S t u d y Classes
Nursery Provided • 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 8

Dr. Ritter preaching

Mon.-Frl. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

m

m

m
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'House Party': Kids find Christian life can be fun
Rapping, clapping, feet a-tap- held in September 1992 and are
ping, music thumping, hearts a- generally held the fourth Friday of
plumping, lasers flashing, fog's each month in the fellowship hall.
arising . . . and all to the rhythm Last year they alao had a New
of Christian lyrics extolling the Year's Eve party and are planning
glory of Jesus Christ and warning one for this year.
of the dangers of drugs, drinking,
Youth Pastor Scott Davis arsex and AIDS.
rived in November 1992 and was
Is this any way to reach and pleased with the fledgling "House
teach teenagers in a church? You Party" program.
bet Lt is.
"I enjoy implementing pro"It's so kids/don't seq the grams and seeing young people
chuvch as this place that they grow," he said. 'I get real excited
can't have fun in," explained about that and have an excellent
John Rhaesa who, along with staff to work with. The volunteer
Mack Ziemba, originated the idea adults that help with the youth
for "House Party" at Clacence- group here are just superb. It's
ville United Methodist. Church on been neat to see us come together
Middlebelt Road in Livonia. and do some outreach ministry
"Being a Christian is exciting, it's like 'House Party.' "
something for them that they can
have fun and be a Christian, too. Geared for teens
Their life as a Christian is excitThe program is open to the ening and the church is a place for tire community and geared
them;"
towardteenagers. It was originally
Rhaesa practically grew up in designed to be an outreach prothe church; he's been a member - gram-as-welL-The- church bus- is
for 17 of his 29 years. A student at used to pick up inner city kids.
Eastern Michigan University, he
Security is tight. Coats must be
felt the need to do something for checked at the door and there are
the youth at the church and for two police offers that volunteer
the area as well as an outreach to their time.
otherareas.
"It's a safe environment where
"I wanted to dp something with kids can come and have a good
Christian music and Christian time>and not feel afraid of probdancing and bring dancing into lems," said Rhaesa.
the church," said Rhaesa. "The
The cost of admission is $3 to
Lord wanted us to dance before help cover the' cost of expenses.
Him. We wanted to find a differ- Pizza and pop are also available.
ent way of meeting the kids where
"We want to keep the costs low
they're at that hasn't been done enough that it's not something
before. Something the kids would that money is an issue," exbe able to relate with —"to bring plained Rhaesa. If .the teen
them into the church. It's some- doesn't have $3, they are admitted
thing that is totally new."
anyway. "It's not a matter of
Rhaesa and Ziemba began trying to make money, it's a matworking with the concept in Sep- ter of trying to bring the kids in
tember 1991 under the direction here and just trying to get a little
of pastor Larry VanSlamBrook bit of money to cover our costs."
who soon left and was replaced by
There are about 300 members
current pastor, the Rev. James in the congregation and the youth
Kummer who was very open to group has received a lot of supthe concept of "House Party."
port from them in time, effort and
The first "party" was actually money, according to Davis. Mem-

bers have donated the sound system, lighting, video equipment
and a giant 10-foot screen is on
loan from another church. They
even have a fog machine and do
laser light show.
Rhaesa also donates his time as
a disc jockey and plays the CDs at
the functions. For those who don't
want to dance, there are organized
games and always the opportunity
to eat and talk and just watch the
show and listen to the music.
"This is better than a high
school dance,'-' said Davis. "Much .
better. They really go all out to
make sure it's a very quality program with a quality light show
and a quality sound show. Everything is done so that it's a spirit
of excellence."
That spirit of" excellence has
abundantly evident on March 26,
when "House Party" brought in a
musical group for the first time.

Musical message
D.Q.C, (Disciples of Christ) is a
Christian rap group from Cleveland, Ohio. They had the record
crowd of 120 young people from
Detroit to South Lyon mesmerized and jiving with the pulsating
beat of messages celebrating the
saving grace of Jesus Christ and
warning of the dangers of sex,
drugs, alcohol and indifference.
With lyrics like "Love can bring
ya back; Jesus can bring ya back;
Jesus' love • can bring ya back,"
and asking questions like "De
you want to be cool and go to hell
or do you want to be down with
Jesus and still be cool?" the
group lived up to the advisory emblazoned on their promo sheet:
"Explicit Christian lyrics; these
lyrics could change your life."
And indeed, the four young
men, ages 23-26, who make up the
group know what they are talking
about.
The drummer, Matt Stevens
(The Warrior), labeled himseli

Bible bound:

"House Party" organizers use a
verse from
the Book of
EcclesiasteY
as a foundation for the
teen program.

Christian rappers: D.O.C. (Disciples of Christ) members Kelvin Harvey (from left), AltonHdod, Matt Stevens and Michael Brown were the firsthand to entertainat
ClarencevilleUnited Methodist Church's "House Party."
"hike-warm" Christian.
"I was kind of a Joe Spiritual
on Sunday when it came tc
church ! things but, when I got
back to school, I partied a lot and
I influenced some individuals in
the partying mode rather than in
the Kingdom of God and some ol_
those individuals passed away,'
he said. "That was something ]
had to deal with, but God's gra«
is very, very abundant."
,
Michael Brown (Pr6phet) was
once a drug de'aler making $15,00C
-a-day^He sported a-$2£00-a-daj
cocaine addiction, was an alcoholic, and smoked three packs of cigarettes per day.
"I was on my way to prison foi
15 years," he said. "God intervened in the situation and I only
got two years probation and was
placed in the custody of a mother.
I had given my life to the Lord
Tight after that t i m e ^
He gives all the credit to God
for freeing him from all his addictions. He never went through any
rehabilitation program. A friend
told him, "every time that you get
an urge to take drugs or drink or
anything like that, just begin to
praise God."
"That was my first experience

activating any type of faith," he
said. His addiction.to drugs, alcohol and cigarettes dissipated in
that order. "It's just been one
miracle after another since then.
It's really been a blessing."
Alton Hood (Son of Thunder)
came from a broken family.
- "I always had a concept of God
in my mind but never the reality
of Christ or experience with the
Holy Spirit," he said.
He felt that God had given him
leadership qualities but he was
leading himself and Ms_Jriendg
into the wrong direction with partying and womanizing. He nearly
became involved in a satanic cult
••but was saved by the power of the
Holy Spirit in his life.
Kelvin Harvey (Absalom) was
"just looking for a way out of the
inner city." He came from a dysfunctional family but was an excellent ^choiar and "athlete.-He
had the opportunity to go to college on a athletic scholarship and
decided on Oberlin where he met
Hood. He, too, became involved in
a 'rapidly deteriorating lifestyle
involving drugs and sex and believes he was also saved from the
same satanic cult by the Holy
Spirit. He and Hood can pinpoint

their day of salvation; Nov. 12,
1987, was the day they felt God's
power in their life.
The group has been together
nearly six years now and has
toured almost every state and
Canada with their message. They
will be going, to the Bahamas,
Australia, South America and
possibly Africa this year. They
also have plans to taketheir program x to the prison population
this year.
Upcoming "House Party" dates
will^eature_programs like Baseball Bash," '"50s and '60s JNiteT""
"Double Dare Nite" and more.
"We want them (the teens) to
come away with a seed planted in
their life, making a difference,"
said Rhaesa. "If we can affect
their life in some small way, each
seed is going to make a difference
in their life later down the road."
—U the DtO.C. "House-P-arty^-was any indication, it looks like
they are well on the way to planting a garden full of seeds.
For more information
on
"House Party," call 474-3444.
Chrenceuille United Methodist
Church is at 20300 Middlebelt
Road, just south of Eight Mile
Road, Livonia.

gram will be 10-10:45 a.m. For
more information, call 349-0911.
Single Place Presents will have
John Landis discuss critical
skills for the next decade and
Barbara McGraw talk about travelling in Europe as a single on a
light budget at &;30 p.m. Wednesday, April 14, at the Chursh. A $4
donation is requested.

nalist, author and TV producer,
will use his sleight-of-hand talents to explain to parents and
children what they need to know
about truth and deception with
two shows, "Streetwise Parents
— Fool-Proof Kids" (for families)
at 10 a.m. and "Fraud and the Supernatural" (for singles) at 7:30
p.m. Saturday, April 17, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia. Complimentary tickets are required
and are available by calling 4221836.

RELIGION CALENDAR
items for the religion calendar of Faith Baptist Church at 7 p.m.
Thursday, April 8, at Livonia
should be submitted no later
Baptist, 32940 Schoolcraft. The
than noon Friday for the following
Good Friday service will be at
Thursday's edition.
noon April 9, with a light lunch
served at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30
• JEWS FOR JESUS
What do the Jewish Passover and p.m. A Tennebrae service will be
at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 10, with
the Last Supper have in common? Peter Rice of Jews for Jesus the Easter morning worship at 11
a.m. For more information, call
will answer that question in a
422-3763.
presentation, "Christ in the PasSt. Andrew's Presbyterian
sover," at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
April 8, at St. Paul's Presbyterian, Church will have a Maundy
Thursday "Service of Lights" celChurch, 27475 Five Mile Road,
ebration of the Last Supper and
Livonia. Ancient and modern
partake in Communion at 7:30
Jewish customs will be discussed
p.m. April 8. Easter Sunday serand described with an emphasis
vices begin with 8 a.m. worship
on the aspect of redemption
followed by the annual breakfast,
which Christ accomplished at
traditionally prepared by the men
Calvary.
of the church. The regular 10:30
a.m. worship service will include
• HOLY WEEK
special Easter music and a celeChrist the Good Shepherd Lubration of Communion. St. Antheran Church at 42690 Cherry '
drew's is at 26701 Joy Road, beHill Road in Canton will have
tween Beech Daly and Inkster
Holy Week services at 7 p.m.
roads, Dearborn Heights. For
Thursday and Friday, April 8-9,
more information, call 274-3820
with prayer vigil until Easter
between 9 a.m. and noon weeksunrise worship. Prayer requests
days.
should be deposited in the box at
Holy Week at the First Presbythe church office window. Easter
terian Church, 701 Church St.,
sunrise service is at 6:30 a.m. and
is followed by breakfast and a fes- Plymouth, will include a Maundy
Thursday service with Communtival service at 10:30 a.m. For
ion at 7:30 p.m. April 8. On Good
more information, call 981-0286.
Friday, April 9, a community ser• Holy Week services at St. Pe ;
• ter's Lutheran Church, 1343 Pen- vice of worship will be 12:30-1:30
niman, Plymouth include a 7 p.m. p.m. Three services will be celebrated Easter Sunday, April 11.
service Maundy Thursday, April
Holy Communion will be served
8, and a Good Firdya service at 1
at 7:30 a.m. The Agape SingerB
p.m. April 9. Easter Sunday serwill perform at the early service
vices will be at 7 and 10:30 a.m.
with the Chancel Choir performFor more information, call 453ing Handel's "Hallelujah" Chorus
3393.
at the 9 and 11 a.m. services.
Holy Week at St. Matthew Lutheran Church, 5885 Venoy,
• VOYAOERS
Westland, continues with a
Voyagers Singles, a group for peoMaundy Thursday service with
ple age 45 and older, will meet at
Holy Communion will be at 7:30
p.m. April 8, and Good Friday ser- 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 9, at St.
Paul's Prcbyterian Church, 27475
vices will be at 1 and 7:30 p.m.
April 9. Easter Sunday will be ob- Five Mile Road, Livonia. Bruno's
Academy of Beauty will give a
served with a sunrise service and
demonstration on makeup, hair
breakfast at 6:30 a.m. April 11,
styles and coloring. Refreshments
Easter worship service at 9 a.m.
will be served.
and Easter Festival worship serThe group also will meet at 6:30
vice at 11 a.m.
Holy Week services at the Livo- p.m. Friday, April 23, at St.
Paul's for its 19th anniversary
nia Baptist will begin with a joint
dinner. Ticket oprice is $10 for
Communion service with Temple

\

the get-together and must be obtained in advance by April 19. For
reservations or more information,
call 591-1350, or send a check or
money order to Voyagers Singles,
34670 Munger, Livonia 48154.
• MUSICAL PRESENTATION
The St. Genevieve Parish Choir
along with area singers and instrumentalists will present John
Rutter's "Requiem" at 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday, April 9. Christa Grix
will be featured on the harp and
Lisa Papas will be featured soprano soloist. La Verne Lieberknecht,
director of music at St. Genevieve,
will be the conductor. The church
is a 29015 Jamison, south of Five
Mile Road and east of Middlebelt
Road, Livonia. A free will offering
will be accepted.
• 'MY CROWN'
The Farmington Hills Baptist
Church choir will perform the
musical "The Day He Wore My
Crown," at 7:30 p.m. Friday, April
9, and at 11 a.m. Easter Sunday,
April 11, at the church, Middlebelt Road, north of 12 Mile Road.
Admission is free. For more information, call 851-0310.
• OOOD FRIDAY BREAKFAST
The annual Christian Men's
Good Friday Breakfast will be
held at St. Michael Lutheran
Church at 8 a.m. April 9 at St.
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000
N. Sheldon Road in Canton.
Tickets are $4 for adults and
$2.50 for boys 10 and under. Larry
Patton is the featured speaker.
Call the church office at 459-3333.
• OOOD FRIDAY
Ward Presbyterian Church will
have worship services noon to 3
p.m. April 9. Pastors from Ward,
Grace Chapel, Trinity and Knox
Presbyterian churches will participate. Music will be by the Grace
Chapel Choir, under the direction
of Gordon Bleich, soloist Debra
Brosseau of Trinity Chruch and
The Fifth Season Ensemble from
Ward Church, under the direction
of Dr. Jerry Smith. Warcl Church
is At Farmington and Six Mile '

roads, Livonia. For more information, call 422-1150.
• EASTER CELEBRATION
Berean Bible Church, 35375 Ann
Arbor Trail, west of Wayne Road,
Livonia, will have a Goord Friday
service, at 7 p.m. April 9. The service will reflect on the "Seven
Last Words of Christ," using
scriptures and music. The Easter
celebration will begin at 8:45 a.m.
with a continental breakfast and
feature music and puppets. At 10
a.m. the choir will present the
cantata, "Crown Him King."
The 7 a.m. sunrise service at
Lola Valley United Methodist
Church, 16175 Delaware, Redford,
will be lead by the United Methodist Youth Fellowship which will
also serve breakfast at 7:45 a.m.
The 11 a.m. worship service will
be the "Festival of Resurrection"
with Holy Communion. And an
Easter egg hunt will be held for
children at 12:15 p.m. For more
information, call 255-6330.
The Rev. Ernest Obregon will
celebrate Easter Eucharist at 10
a.m. Sunday, April 11, at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 16360
Hubbard Road, between Five and
Six Mile roads, Livonia. With his
wife Denise and family, he has
been doing missionary work for
the South American Missionary
Society since 1988. They recently
returned from Vera Cruz, Bolivia.
His next assignment will be in
Arequipa, Peru.
A special Easter Sacrament
Meeting Program will be held at 9
a.m. Easter Sunday, April 11, at
the Church of Jesus Christ of the
Latter Day Saints, 7575 N. Hix
Road, Westland. The program
will focus on the life of Christ and
will include a special choir musical numbers. Visitors are welcome.
• SUNDAY MORNINO
Bob Allwine will talk about quality friendships at the Sunday
Morning Gathering of Single
Place Adult Ministries Sunday,
April 11, in the library of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E. Main St. The pro-

• 'POT PROVIDENCE'
Main Street Baptist Church will
hold a senior citizens' "Pot Providence" luncheon at 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday, April 13, First-time visitors are encouraged to attend as
guests of the seniors' group. The
church is at 8500 N. Morton-Taylor Road, just south of Joy Road,
Canton. For more information,
call 453-4785.
• 'EYE OF THE STORM'

"Eye of the Storm,"a dramatic
movie about a TV journalist's
search for genuine peace in the
midst of dealing with the loss of
his wife and the widening gap between him and his daughter, will
be shown at Bearean Bible
Church, 35375 Ann Arbor Trail,
just west of Wayne Road, at 7
p.m. Wednesday, April 14.

• PRAISE RALLY
Memorial Church of Christ in
Livonia will hold a Celebration
Praise Rally Sunday through Friday, April 18-23. The week of
spiritual renewal will start with
services at 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.
Sunday services. It will continue
at 6:30 p.m. that evening and at 7
p.m. Monday through Friday. Memorial Church of Christ is at
35475 Five Mile Road, between
Farmington and Levan, Livonia.
For more information, call 4646722.

• REVIVAL SERVICES
Main Street Baptist Church in
Canton will have a spring revival
April 18-21. Services will begin at
• DANCE
11 a.m. Sunday and continue with
St. John's Episcopal Church will
hold a dance 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Fri- services at 7 p.m. Sunday through
Wednesday. The Rev. Charles
day, April 16. The event includes
Martin, pastor of Cornerstone
hors d'oeuvres and music by
Rhythm Productions. Tickets are Baptist Church in Winston-Salem, S.C., will be the guest speak$10. The church is located at 555
er. Special music and singing will
S. Wayne Road in West'land. For
be under the direction of Julius
more information, call 721-5023.
De Chavez, Main Street music director. The church is at 8600. N.
• COVENANT PLAYERS
Morton-Taylor Road. For more
The Covenant Players will presInformation, call 453-4785 or 981ent a drama workshop 9 a.m. to 4
7226.
p.m. Saturday, April 17, at Lake
Pointe Bible Chapel, 42150
• SUNDAY MORNINO
Schoolcraft, Plymouth. ParticiSingle Place Ministries holds a
pants wilt learn drama techniques Sunday Morning Gathering 10for church skits. There is a fee for
10:45 a.m. Sundays in the library/
the workshop. To register, call
lounge of the First Presbyterian
420-0616. The troupe also will
Church, 200 E. Main, Northville.
perform at 7:30 p.m. that evening
The gathering is for Christian
at the Bible Chapel.
singles of all denominations as a
time of fellowship, sharing and
growing. For more information,
• UK! MARK
Dan Korem, an investigative jour- call 349-0911.
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College head reports improvements

Host families) are needed
for area exchange students
. Host families are being
I sought for foreign exchange students who are scheduled to ar:
rive here in August and stay for
the whole school year.
The enabling organization is
called Academic Year In AmerU

ca, and the contact person is
Amber Crowell, 1-800-322-4678.
AYA students are 15-18 years
old, have solid academic records
and at least three years of English instruction. They also have
their own spending money and
medical insurance.

Michigan Eyecare Institute.
Eye Specialists with a Vision.

Wayne County Community
College officials have developed a
program to help students who are
having difficulty with their studies.
The, academic assistance program will provide referrals for
counseling, career guidance, employment, financial aid and tutoring to students.
It was one of a number of improvements at WC3 noted by college President Rafael Cortada in
his March 24 report to the board
of trustees.

The WC3 service area includes
all of Redford Township and the
Wayne-Westland school district.
Other items in the report include:
• The veterinary technology program, housed at Wayne State
University, has been' granted full
accreditation from the American
Veterinary Medical Association
for five years. Forty-one students
are currently enrolled in the prografn.
~
• The nursing department is
moving toward seeking accredita-

tion from the National League of
Nursing. The preparation of a
pre-accreditation self-study i s
now planned for the fall semester.
• WC3 has become a member of
the Detroit Area Pre-College Engineering programs. Wayne County Community College is the only
community college in this organization. The organization's purpose is to encourage area youth to
get engineering arid science degrees.
• WC3 is working with Detroit

parks and recreation to develop
physical fitness courses to be
taught at the Coleman Young and
Joseph Walker Williams centers.
• The humanities department
plans to increase the number of
computer-assisted English classes offered at the eastern campus.
• The Academic Support Division is working in conjunction
with local universities to develop
joint proposals' designed to increase the graduation and senior
transfer rate of students interested in math and science.

BATHTUB REFINISHING
10 YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY
SAVE 8 0 % OVER REPLACEMENT
A Q Q O O . CERAMIC TILE

*<~""V

Appliances • Sinks • Tile
' ana Countertop Reglazing
• Chip and Scratch Repair

STANDARD TUB
.CAULKING

427-3838

EXPIRES
4/15/93
with this coupon

credible...
GLAMOUR PHOTOGRAPHY
M a d e Affordable...

Glamour Make-over
Hair Styling
Wardrobe
Instant Video
Proof Viewing

As founders of The Michigaa Eyecare Institute. Dr. William
Myers and Dr. Mark Rubinstein have been at the forefront of
ophthalmologic breakthroughs.
Dr. Myers is the first ophthalmologist currently practicing in
'Michigan to utilize Radial Keratotomy — the breakthrough
procedure to correct nearsightedness.
In addition Drs. Myers and Rubinstein were the first ophthalmologists in the state to develop or utilize:
• YAG laser surgerv for treatment ol secondary cataracts.
• Nova Curve lens, designed especially for the YAG laser surgery.
• Excimer laser surgery for treatment of glaucoma.
Drs. Mvnrs and Rubinstein conduct courses in surgery and
have lectured on their state-of-the-art surgical techniques to other
physicians throughout North America. Europer-fetssla-ami the-Ear.East. If vou are nearsighted, farsighted, or suffer from cataracts or
glaucoma. The Michigan Eyecare Institute can help.
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Michigan's premier indoor playpark will
be closed on Sunday, April l I.th to provide our employees the opportunity to
celebrate the holiday with their families.
The Management and Staff of Kid Kingdom thank the community for their
support and patronage during our first
months of operation. We will return to
our regular schedule on Monday, April
I2th.
Monday-Thursday... 11:00
Friday... 11:00
Saturday... 10:00
Sunday... 11:00

SPRING
SPECIAL
Session Fee

19 95

$

,<->.

Reg. S 29.9S

or bring a friend...
2 for '29.95- With ad

am-8:00 pm
am-9:00 pm
am-9:00 pm
am-7:00 pm

£^/

Admission s 4.95 (Ages 1-1,7)
/~,.

——Adtttttttre FREE!
information call ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 - 0 7 1 1

For more information call Us at one of our .
four convenient locations for a free screening.

PORTRAIT STUDIOS

SOUTHFIELD: 29877 Telegraph, Suite 10« 352-2B0R 1-8()() 24B-4(M:i
LIVONIA: 14555 Lovan. Suiti.'E 101 404-7800

Farmington

Rochester

477-3838

375-1555

42599 Ford Road at Lilley

J*>

(in the Canton Corners Shopping Center)

Why have

traction control,
you ask?

MODEL10REG30M
• 10 h.p. Briggs&
Stratton synchrobalanced engine
" 5-speed transmission
* 30" mulching deck
' Axle-mounted mower
floats & pivots over
ground contours

It's the best.
But don't take our
word for it.

00

Suggested Retail $2000

No monthly
payments
and 0% interest
'til September.*
Nothing is simpler.

/y

m o v i n g forward, a n d y o u r w h e e l s just s p i n . In t h e rain, for i n s t a n c e .
O n gravel. E v e n o n ice. That's w h e n S a t u r n s n e w traction c o n t r o l s y s t e m 0
a u t o m a t i c a l l y k i c k s in, h e l p i n g y o u g e t a better grip. O n t h e road, a n y w a y .

Consumers Digest's "Best Buy" Riding Mulcher
We're not the only ones boasting about our riding mulcher.
Consumers Digest Magazine recently named it the "Best Buy"
riding mulcher on the market. You get a top-notch mower with
a fully integrated mulching deck that chops grass into nearly
invisible pieces. No more raking or bagging.

rimpiicitif

'Available to qualified customer! with required down
payment Low monthly payments ond competitive
rates offer September 1,1993

Outdoor Power
Equipment

WEINGARTZ
"We servfee what we sell"

46061 VANDYKE • UTICA
% Mile North of M-59

"' ? ? A s in life, d r i v i n g c a n b e c o m e a little u n c e r t a i n at t i m e s . You t h i n k you're

"Aoai/arle <wi/v on cam equipped with optimal automatic tranjmi,<.<ian and anti-lock hrakci
M.S.R.P ofthe 1991 SC2 i,< $1-1,190 including rrtailecpreparation, optional automatic trarumwitm and
anti-lock brake.- Ta.\. licen.-e. tran.-p<>rtation and other option.' additional. ©1991 Saturn Corporation.
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. , ^ ¾ 0 ^ FARMINGTON HILLS
'-

-«-^39050 Grand River (*£%»)

731-7240
471-3050
EXTENDED SPRING HOURS:
Mon. and Thurs. 8:00-8:00; T-W-F 8:00-5:30; Sat. 8:30-5:00

SATURN «I f ARMINGTON HII \S

SATURN . y P l Y M O t m i
9101 MrtiwvlV.
;.J7,t & A** Arhor M
111 4 H - ' 8 » 0

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST Lawn • Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
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* Awash in
color: Louis
Redstone
creates vibrant watercolors. A retrospective
featuring 40
of his paintings evokes
emationand
stimulates
the imagination.

BOB SKLAR

Rummage sale to aid
school's restoration

N

estled in a residential nook of Westland,
Perrinsville Schoorpre-dates the Civil .
War. It was built when James Buchanan
was president — at a time of square nails, barklined beams and horsehair-bonded plaster.
-Subjected to winter winds and summer sun for
137 years, the one-room school, on Warren west of
Merriman, stood proudly until 1978. It later became abandoned and blighted.
B u t t h a n k s to spirited friends eager to preserve
their community's educational heritage, the sights
and sounds of kids learning the three R's, 1890s
style, will return to t h e tiny schoolhouse in t h e
Livonia school district.
When built in 1856 on 2¼ acres bought from
Isaac a n d H a n n a h P e r r i n , Perrinsville School was
part of a bustling village in Nankin Township.
T h e village, dating to the 1830s, was a stagecoach stop between Detroit and Ann-Arbor.
Abraham and Isaac Perrin ran a sawmill on the
Middle Rouge and lent their name to t h e new settlement. I t developed a commercial hub b u t commerce declined by 1900, after t h e railroad route
tracked farther south in what's now Wayne.
Built within 27 years of the area's first white
settlers in 1829, Perrinsville School finally closed
in 1937. T h e building housed a church from 1948
to 1978. Developers Silvio and Marcelio Scappaticci a n d Alfonso Tabaka donated it back to the
community in 1988.

WILLIAM HANSEN

Watercolorist tints
—4"workwithhop%-jo^

Day-long classes

The Perrinsville School Committee envisions
elementary-age kids — girls with pinafores, boys
with suspenders or vests — attending day-Jiong
classes at t h e restored schoolhouse.
The curriculum will feature Harper Readers and
reproductions of early textbooks. A hand bell at
t h e Westland Historical Museum will return to its
original spot on the teacher's desk. Inkwell desks,
a lap slate, maps, class photos and George W a s h ington's photograph on t h e wall will add authenticity.
After two years of volunteer site preparation,
Phase I of the construction project began in earnest last September and should wrap up this August at a cost of $73,000 ($45,000 from the state,
$28,000 from the city). Historical drawings a n d
photos serve as architectural guideposts.
Friends of the Westland Historical Museum
will host a rummage sale fund-raiser from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Saturday, May 15, at the museum, 857
N. Wayne. Donations of items other than clothing
are sought until May 8. Take donations to the, museum 1-4 p.m. Saturdays (except April 10). Items
sought include dishes, linens, tools, a n t i q u e s , .
books, knick knacks, furniture, jewelry, toys and
kitchen gadgets.

Students provide labor

Thirteen house construction students of Monte
Shettler at the Livonia Public Schools Career/
Technical Center spend three hours a day bringing
Perrinsville School up to today's building codes
without overly compromising its historical integrityShettler's students, all seniors, are dubbed the
A-Team because of their excellent grades. They
come to the first brick schoolhouse in Nankin
Township with a full year of building trades study
to their credit.
They've " p u t their heart and soul into their
work," Westland Mayor Robert Thomas said.
City plan examiner Al Gilhuly calls the work
professional quality. "They're fighting every inch
of the way — starting with original materials and
trying to make them work after"all these years."
With an eye to authentioity r the A-Team is
making windows to fit original frames, rebuilding
a cracked wall corner with cinder block, recreating
the teacher's platform, reinforcing original beams,
repairing the 1915-era maple floor, and installing
new roofing, insulation and doors.
The vestibule, built within 24 years of the main
building, will sport a teacher's closet, wire coat
hooks and shelves for lunch buckets.
Earlier, the A-Team reinforced the original
foundation, a crude trench filled with fieldstone
bonded by a clay mixture. Until now, the weight of
the double-brick walls had kept the building
righted although heaving and an errant car against
the west wall had caused some sinking.
Concessions have been made to convenience. A
furnace hidden in the attic will heat the school
instead of a wood-burning stove. There also will
be electricity: drop lights of 1920s vintage. Slate
blackboards will replace the original painted ones.
"With each thing they complete, you see the
project comihg closer to finishing. That's what's
so exciting," said Ruth Dale, Perrinsville School
Committee historian.
Phase II, projected to cost $20,000, will bring
back the bell tower and maybe the original bell. A
heated outhouse will be built with running water
and lights. Beyond the two phases, a small parking lot, landscaping and a brick sidewalk are
planned.
Bob Sklar is assistant managing editor for special sections. To leave a message, call 953-2113.
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The Livonia Civic Center Library Art Gallery provides the backdrop for a retrospective of paintings
by Louis G. Redstone. The exhibition, spanning
more than 60 years, focuses on worldly destinations
and events.
See related story, 4D
B Y LINDA A N N CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

A

rtist/architect/author Louis
G. Redstone uses intense energy and a kaleidoscope of
color to create luminescent watercolors filled with magic.
Livonia Arts Commision presents
the largest (multimedia retrospective
of his paintings t o date at t h e Livonia Civic Center Library Art Gallery, Farmington Road and Five
Mile. T h e exhibition runs April 12
to May 15.
A reception in honor of Redstone's 90th birthday will be held 36 p.m. Saturday, April 17, in the library atrium.
Watercolors using a vibrant
palette of pure color dating from
1965 to t h e present dominate the exhibition, which spans more than 60
years. However, several somber oils
and watercolors from the 1930s signal the times.

• 'Few people know I
made fast sketches on
location mostly on trips
throughout the world.
Twenty minutes is all
you have. You have to
do very fast. Everything
has to be done real fast
with architects.'
Louis Redstone
Artist/architect
"It goes back to 1932. It has the
periods of the Depression, t h e social
significance in the depths of the Depression," Redstone said in an interview in the studio of his Detroit
home.
" T h e Broken P u m p " serves as the
focal point of a solitary farm set amidst t h e countryside of norfiiern
Michigan in this oil on canvas. RedS e e REDSTONE, 4D

Mountain Air: Jewel-like blues, yellows, reds and greens capture.the essence of the mountains in this Louis Redstone
watercolor.

Livonia Symphony intensifies fund-raising
See related story, 2D
B Y JANICE TIGAR-KRAMER
SPECIAL WRITER

Livonia Symphony Orchestra will
be playing sweeter music next season
if ambitious fund-raising efforts get
the response the Livonia Symphony
Society is hoping for.
Plans t o step u p fund-raising were
launched last fall about the time the
society got some bad news: It wasn't

getting a $7,600 Michigan Council for
the "Arts grant needed to help pay for
the orchestra's 1992-93 season.
Then another setback for the volunteer-driven group t h a t manages t h e
orchestra: a big reduction in financial
support this year from the Livonia
Arts Commission, whose own budget
was cut last December by the city of
Livonia. Commission funding for
1992-93 was limited to advertising
support.
In 1991-92, commission funding to-

Artbeat features vignettes from the suburban
arts scene. Write: Anbeat, Creative Living, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
For details and reviews of musical performances, please turn to the Entertainment section.
• CHAPTER CALL
Crafters Showplace in Canton Township is
looking for handmade crafts of high quality to
display in its gallery.
Wood, needle art, jewelry, stained glass, quilts
and Victorian home accents as well as traditional crafts like weavingg and ceramics are just a
few of the items needed for the juried craft gallery.
For information, call Richard Muller at 454-

taled $8,000; in 1990-91, the commission co-sponsored the-orchestra's entire season.
" "*
"These are difficult times for all
arts groups," said Robert Burger, arts
commission treasurer. "This year, our
promotions budget was cut almost
$10,000 — that's a big hit. With limited funds, the luxury of supporting
all of the groups we'd like to is gone."
"We have to look for outside money
from corporations that feel responsible for promoting arts in the commu-

f\vl%i*t
4717 or drop by the gallery at 43343 Joy Road
and Morton-Taylor.
• INTERIOR DESIQN
Hudson's professional interior designers at
Westland Mall will hold a four-week program beginning Monday, April 19, to share designing
techniques.
These two-hour sessions will teach customers
the basic principles of designing a home. Sessions will begin at 6:30 p.m/Mondays and
Wednesdays. Call tho Interior Design Studio at

nity," said Francesco DiBlasi, LSO's
conductor and music director who
founded the orchestra (called Oakway
Symphony) in 1973. "Twenty years
ago, our budget was $60,000. Now it's
twice as high, but for all the concerts
we do, it should be $250,000."
Increased operating costs over the
past five years, coupled with drastic
cuts in state funding to the arts, have
walloped the orchestra. Higher salaSee SYMPHONY, 2D

Hudson's Westland to register: 458-5535.
The fee is $70. Program participants will
receive a reference manual to take home, see
slides of beautiful rooms and have a chance for
personal consultations with a designer.
At the first session, designers will review the
history of interior design and explore customer
interests, hobbies and living pattern.
Week two will see designers and customers
working with their floor plan to achieve a workable, livable room based on traffic patterns, conversation areas and natural focal points.
Using color to solve problems and create
moods, and the role of ceilings, walls and floors,
will be discussed during week three.
Discovering how accents — a quilt, an antique
chest, artwork — can bring a room to life will
provide the focus for week four.

2D*
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Symphony

frbmpage

NEW ON MARKET THIS WEEK

ID

ties to attract quality musicians,
more concerts a n d higher t h a n expected fees for guests artists are
partly blamed for making t h i s a
rough season for t h e LSO, according to a study by t h e society's
planning committee.

is vigorously seeking donations
from major Livonia-based businesses. By May, a long-range
steering committee will come u p
with a five-year plan for managing
the orchestra.
"We've always done fund-raising, b u t it wasn't organized be; T h e good news? T h i s season,
fore. It j u s t happened," said Kelindividual donations have dousey, president of Kelsey Advertisbled a n d ticket sales are u p a b o u t
ing Specialties in Livonia. "Now
BO percent. E d Hoban, society
we have a formal presentation
treasurer, believes concert-goers
and we're aggressively going after
pre sensitive to t h e funding woes
businesses."
experienced by the LSO a n d other
art's groups.
In six months, fund-raisers
have gleaned about $7,000 from
•'. T h e orchestra's current season
six corporations; most already say
&f 16 concerts has included perthey'll consider funding again
formances with guest conductors,
next season, says J i m Poe, head
chamber a n d children's concerts
of corporate fund-raising.
and holiday performances like
The Nutcracker ballet, a sell-out
"Fund-raising is friend raisthis year. T h e season ends M a y 1 ing," said Poe, Ford Motor Co. opwith a guest appearance by flutist
erations manager a n d the orchesAlexander Zonjic.
tra's first-chair bassoonist. "It's
'. T h e society also sponsors t h e
our job to make corporations see
annual Young Artist Competition
how we serve the community, and
for area musicians a n d vocalists
we build from there. It takes time.
and it recently began a n exchange
It's not like turning on a light.
program to bring Detroit-area stuRight now, we want to build the
dents to orchestra performances.
strong corporate base that we des; T h e group's annual operating
perately need."
budget of $120,000 mostly comes
Poe said the fund-raising team
from fund-raising events, corpomarkets the orchestra to local
rate donations or grants a n d indibusinesses like a product with invidual contributions. Ticket sales
vestment potential. After each
make u p less than one-third of
contact, Livonia Mayor Robert
the budget. '
Bennett sends a follow-up letter.
"Businesses might be asking,
" T h e state grant was something
'Why donate?' We show them the
we planned for, b u t we all know
orchestra is a community service
the condition of the economy. I t ' s
that makes the city more beautinot the end of t h e world," said
ful and more culturally appealKen Kelsey, president of the sociing," Poe said.
ety's board of directors. "Right
A grant of $5,000 to $6,500 will
now, we're looking a t our own responsor a concert, $1,000 pays a
sources, a t what we can do to turn
musician's fee for a season, a n d
things around."
$500 pays for concert programs.
For starters, the board set u p a
For several seasons, grants from
corporate fund-raising team that
Ford's Livonia T r a n s m i s s i o n
Plant and Target have underwritten the orchestra's- holiday concerts. Even $100 donations are a
sign of support, Poe said.
"The symphony society is a
strong organization a n d it will
continue to b e , " Kelsey said. "If
something doesn't work right, we
turn around a n d do it better:"
Livonia Symphony Society's final fund-raising
events for the
1992-93 season include: Showtime
Cabaret; 7-10 p.m. Saturday, April
3, Madonna University,
Livonia;
and Chip in for the Arts, 11:30
a.m.
Wednesday,
June
30,
Whispering Willows golf course,
/Ken Kelsey: LSO board of
Livonia. For ticket
information,
directors
president.
call 421-1111.

Boosters eye plan
to step up revenue
B Y JANICE TIGAR-KRAMER
SPECIAL WRITER

• Around budget time, the management of most metro Detroit
orchestras start singing the blues,
according to a study from the
Livonia S y m p h o n y
Society's
planning committee.
! T h e volunteer-driven society
that manages the Livonia Symphony Orchestra might be facing
its toughest-ever challenge: finding ways to counter drastic cuts in
state funding to the arts.
; "There's a decline in funding
and we don't expect it to return,"
said Joseph Marinelli, Livonia
Public Schools superintendent,
who heads the society's strategic
p l a n n i n g steering c o m m i t t e e .
"With a reduction in grants, it's
becoming harder to balance t h e
books."
After a May public hearing,
where concert-goers and citizens
alike will be asked for ideas concerning the funding and management of the LSO, the committee
will come u p with a five-year plan
to run the orchestra. T h e LSO begins its 20th season this fall.
T h e planning committee was
formed last fall, after the society
learned it wasn't getting a $7,600
Michigan Council for the Arts
grant t h a t it counted on for t h e
1992-93 concert season. It also set
Up a corporate fund-raising team
(see related story).
" S t a t e grants are becoming less
dependable. If we intend to ask
for them, we'll have to compete
better or not count on them at
all," Marinelli said.
Says Francesco DiBlnsi, LSO's
conductor a n d music director who
founded t h e orchestra: "Today,
the boards (of directors) throughout the area have to decide how
much they want their orchestras
and find ways to get new money.
State grants used to como every
year . . . not. anymore."
Besides examining its fundraising effort, the society will review the orchestra's revenue and
expenses, programming, publicity, audience and management.
T h e group also is looking a t the
management of 11 other metro
Detroit orchestras, "which also
a n financially distressed," Mari-

nelli said..
Some of the changes the society
is considering are:
• Moving performances from the
Livonia Churchill High School
auditorium to a more professional
setting.
• Recruiting audiences
from
nearby towns t h a t don't have a
symphony.
• Giving unsold tickets to seniors
and others who may become future concert-goers.
• Finding sponsors to underwrite
the Young Artist Competition, an
annual contest for area musicians
and vocalists.
• Offering alternative music programs to area youths to counter
cuts in art education at the elementary school level.
T h e committee's fact-finding
also has turned u p national and
state trends t h a t will affect the
LSO's management a n d operating
costs:
• Stiff competition for modest
state funding to the arts will require superior grant proposals.
• Innovative programming is
needed to attract a wider audience; concerts m u s t be varied to
include a balance of classical and
popular music.
• Less discretionary time means
more competition among nonprofit groups for volunteers to run
programs.
• Innovative marketing and public relations is needed to produce
greater interest in local symphonies.
Planners also polled members
of the 75-piece orchestra, who say
the LSO's strengths include the
conductor, player morale, level of
musicianship and support from
the community and symphony society. They said weaknesses are
lack of audience and rehearsal
time, not enough string players,
too much pop music and the location of performances.
"Today, all arts groups have to
be as conscious of planning and
budgeting as any business," said
Chris Tew, an orchestra viola
player. " T h e orchestra haji to
know why it exists. It's not
enough anymore to play beautiful
music; the orchestra m u s t have a
business goal."
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Hurry! This 3 b e d r o o m

This under market value 3

brick

bedroom

Another great starter home.
This new on the market
home with Bedford Schools
Is ready tor the young
family. Asking $57,900.

ranch

in

mint

brick

home

with

a
condition with finished S
2 ? „ 2 m .is. & 0stunning.
.,^'?„ 9 „ 8 !Great
?„!;
Redford
basement
won't
l a s t deal at $88,900.
l o n g . A s k i n g $88,900. .

•

LIVONIA

REDFORD

DEARBORN

Eight Mile & GIH Road area.
2 homes and four acros
plus possibility' ol more
l a n d for d e v e l o p m e n t . ,
Builders & developers, let's
ta|k.

This starter home Is perfect
for the newlywed or retiree,
Super clean with garage
and generous size lot.
Sellers want a deal. . .lets
negotiate. $59,900.

Historical Ford built home.
This 3 bedroom colonial
offers hardwood floors
throughout, natural fireplace in living room, full
basement •&' 2 car garage.
Negotiable, at $119,900.

•

PLYMOUTH
3 bedroom bungalow with
large master
bedroom,
partially finished basement
& deck is priced to sell at
$104,900.

FARMINGT0N HILLS
This
largtf ranch
on
approximately
ft
acre
setting will sell fast at
$169,900.

A Full Service Real Estate Co. • Member of Multi List Services
Jim Poe: LSO head of corporate
fund-raising.

We Specialize in Selling Residential Homes at the Absolute LOWEST cost to you

...Can you afford NOT to sell with us?
Quality Professional Service... That's Our Goal!
•The Most Aggressive Name in Real Estate
^uifafonn. oasiyiarid
announces

WOLVERINE

their...

Properties, Inc.

GRAND CLOSE-OUT

532-0600

at
...in Novi
Walk-out & Base h o m e sites
still available from a n incredible.

$269,900

FREE CENTRAL AIR
LINCOLN PARK - Warm & Friendly Walk
to schools and shopping. Move-in condition *> bedrooms. I 1 '; baths, beautifully
finished basement with fireplace & bar. Call
Nov, S~-i9Q0 ( U U o n ) 462-3000

(or Kquivalc-nt)
For

more

344-2856

information

call..

.261-1400

DEARBORN - Brick Bungalow- 3 bedrooms 1 1 2 story home with a library and
full basement Call for more information
(L-)2Lan) 462 : 3OO0

U ' X U K Y I.IVINC;.
AT ITS BKST!

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke

F\RMINGTON HILLS - Fn ( ov first di\\
living ai an affordable price in this superb
cool em para ry ranch c r n d o . upper end unit
• With 3 bedrooms: V baths, cathedral &
vaulted ceilings. 2 car attached garage & a
finished basement perfect for guests & or
in-law quarters Priced right at 515-1.900
( I . H S R ) -»62-3000

500 South Main Plymouth
B
Phone 455-6000
^

NOW
- Mint Condition •» bedroom
Colonial w-Northvillc Schools & mailing
Numerous updates throughout including
kitchen, baths,, newer rtx>f. furnace, central
air. plus manv more Wonderful large
bedrooms 5UH.900 (F _ 3(ial) 4 5 1 - 5 4 0 0 .
CANTON - Country Living on an acre of
property with trees and stream Low
maintenance cape cod w vinyl siding &
man\ updates Charm includes large living
room formal' dining and hardwood floors
*99 MOO ( r O B e c ) 451-5400

NOW

LI\ONLA
Mitiiulous ( olonial Imeh"
y u a k t now n himu k a t u r t •> t be drooms
1
2
baths 1st f1ix>r laundr\ libran walk iri
cedar closet formal h u n g nx>m & dining
room, oak cabinets in large kitchen, arched
fireplace, court setting, extensive deck, vin\l windows sr2.0(M) (LT-iLap) 4 6 2 - 3 0 0 0

SUMMER IS C O M I N G !
This home has it all, open floor pian,
neutral decor, back yard offers mature
trees and fenced yard, three bedrooms,
two and a half baths and separate in-law
or c o l l e g e s t u d e n t l i v i n g area.
ML#M39048
$229,000
455-6000

PLYMOUTH
1 9 9 T \ L « Kitchen Installed
in this 3 bednx)m brick ranch. 1 bath, 2
lavs, new kitchen floor, new carpeting in
living rtx)m and hall Great family home
with large screened porch & fenced yard
One
half acres to plaf o n ' $l2(),9tH)
(P8™(iol) 451-5400

HIRING

.

New and experienced
sales associates
t all for confidential interview
In Plymouth Call:
DARLENE SHEMANSKL.451-5400
In Livonia CallDON KAMEN...462-3000

LIVONIA OFFICE
46E-300Q

PLYMOUTH - Favored Location 1 Lakepomte
quad with 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, large
family room w full wall fireplace, beautiful!)
refinished hardwood fliKirs Accent t!ucountry decor, m a m updates, lovingh
maintained Backs ID schcx>i playground for
. family fun. M31.9O0 (P.VMvy) 4 5 1 - 5 4 0 0

PLYMOUTH OFFICE £ N
451-5400
^

FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
ENJOY THE UPDATING
Four bedroom colonial just waiting for a
family, living and dining room, family room
with fireplace, central air, atrium door to
deck, private yard, attached garage with
extra storage. ML#M43740
$159,900
455-6000

BETTER THAN NEW!
Three bedroom, two bath Westland ranch
features cathedral ceilings throughout,
recessed lighting, six panelled doors,
open floor plan and large deck.
ML#M43126
$116,900
455-6000

HAS JUST
WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR IN A MORTGAGE LENDER,
PERIOD.
• I N N O V A T I V E (THE ONLY LENDER IN THE
COUNTRY TO OFFER A CONVENTIONAL
FIXED RATE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.)
• STRENGTH
(MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED MORTGAGE BANKER)
• STABILITY
(SERVING HOMEOWNERS FOR
NEARLY 50 YEARS)

SPACIOUS, OPEN FLOOR PLAN
Three bedroom colonial convenient to
sch6ols, parks and shopping, family room
addition, kitchen with nook, hardwood
floor upstairs under carpet, double lot.
ML#M43373
$76,900
455-6000

• SERVICE^
COMMITMENT TO 7-10 DAY
APPROVAL TIME)

• LOW RATES. ALWAYS.

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO CALL DMR?

(313) 953-0707 • Fax: (313) 953-0717
17177 N. Laurel Park Dr., Suite 437, Livonia, Mi 48152
WONDERFUL PERSONALITY
Three bedroom bungalow boasts
hardwood floors under carpet, coved
ceilings and mature landscaping, updates
Include w i n d o w s , roof, driveway,
basement waterproofed, security system.
ML#M43470
$74,900
455-6000

tij
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Arlington Heights
Glen Ellyn
Orland Pork
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Gmonwood
Indianapolis
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DAVID JAMES

JUDY COURTNEY

LARRY MARTIN
Trainer

DOUG COURTNEY
Manager
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JIM COURTNEY
Broker

8,1993

JIM PRESTON
Associate Broker.

• 3D

DICK RANDAZZO
Manager

THANK YOU!

$

Remember

REMERICA

^ . To all our buyers & sellers for making - ^
J L 1992 our best year ever with sales in JL.
± excess of...
^.

•

$73,000,000.00

"^

HOMETOWN REALTORS®

DORIS RORABACHER BILL ARMBRUSTER

-*••*-

kkkkkkkk

*

TIMHAGGERTY

' • ,~

the Largest
Real Estate
Company in

*

Plymouth

Again thank you, ^ r

*******^*W*V^^**3r**

RICK SLUSHER

MARY ORWIN

IMMACULATE
With decorator touch, newer roof, open
country kitchen, thermo windows w/storms
and screens. Lower, level is study/exercise
room. With bath, laundry, storage and
possible 4th bedroom. $146,500.
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

CHECK THIS OUT!

SNUGGLE UP

NORTH CANTON COLONIAL

4 bedroom's with almost 1800 sq. ft., living
room, family room, and formal dining, 2 car
attached, solar heat, fireplace in family room.
All this on cul-de-sac location for just
$123 900

In front of the airbrick fireplace in this 4
bedroom, 2½ bath brick Colonial. All new oak
kitchen, sun porch, dining room, living room,
spacious family room, basement, attached
garage & much more. $128,500 (#5472)

Large 4 bedroom featuring 2½ baths, family
room with fireplace, master suite with
fireplace and master bath. Central air, full
basement, extra large garage, located close
to shopping, .Home Warranty! $124,900

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

420-3400

453-0012

JOHN HOSKO

PATTI WORKMAN

IMPECCABLE

SPACIOUS

PLYMOUTH - GREAT PRICE

4 bedroom colonial, new carpet throughout,
hardwood floors, new kitchen and full bath.
Custom all the way with built in bookcases,
sprinkler system, all new Pella windows, miniblinds, enclosed patio and appliances.
$137,500.

Great master bedroom suite, 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths, dining room, 2 doorwalls to 750' deck,
2 car attached garage, spacious family room,
2300 sq. ft. of living space. Quick occupancy.
Mature trees, security system, underground
sprinklers. $181,900.

Brick ranch for this first time buyer or retirees.
"New kitchen, bath, carpet &. lots more.
Updated HWH;. electrical, windows & doors.
•Yard 200 ft. deep. $84,900 (#5466)

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

NORTH CANTON RANCH

420-3400

Immaculate! Well kept 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
home. Cathedral ceiling in family room with
fireplace, open floor plan, newer windows
and doorwall, central air, 2 car attached
garage and much more. Asking $142,900
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

4534012

459-6222

CLARENCE LAFERTY

LAUREN ROSLINSKI

HARLEY JESTER

FANTASTIC, IS AN UNDERSTATEMENT!

PRICED TO SELL

COUNTRY SETTING
Surrounds this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath colonial
with basement, & 2 car. attached garage.
Large list of updates include roof, windows,
doors, furnace, central air, family room is cozy
with woodburning stove. $109,900.

1950 sq. ft. ranch including 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, side entrance 2 car garage, 1st floor
laundry, FDR, central air, security & sprinkler
systems. Too many features to mention.
$199,900 (#5496).

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

PRIVACY ABOUNDS!

3,645 sq. ft. of heaven located on 4 acres of
privacy. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 45' family
room, a pole barn, a horse barn & so much
more! $199,900 (#5471)

This Country Charmer has it all. Located on
3.5 acres in Canton, features include 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, fireplace, newer
windows and much more! $149,900

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

453-0012

420-3400

DAVE THOMSON

TAMl BLAZE

RICH EISIMINQER

JOHN ROBERT

QUAINT

ELEGANCE AT ITS BEST!

Cape cod maintenance free ext. 20x20
wolmanized deck off Andersen doorwall, vinyl
clad windows with marble sills, oversized
family room, finished basement with Jacuzzi,
central air, sprinkler system, and finished
garage with loft. $123,900.

Great Northville location. 2500 s q . ft. home.
Huge master suite, cathedral ceilings. Side
entry garage & circular drive are just a few of
the many features. $249,900. (#5482).
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS
420-3400

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

IF SIZE IS WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

- BUILDERS MODEL

4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial is the answer.
220 sq. ft., family room with fireplace, formal
dining room, huge master bedroom with
walk-in closet & bath. 30' deck & a hang your
hamock lot with mature trees. Neutral decor.
$132;900 (#5502)

With all thejextjas_-._3Jjedroom with 2350 sq.
ft. of fantastic living area. 2½.baths, first floor
laundry, great room, den, separate dining
room, professionally decorated & landscaped,
central air, security alarm, sprinklers, all
kitchen appliances. $200,000.

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

453-0012

DEBBIE LYNCH

"t •" r mm p Q ^£~*«tifl
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PATTY STBOPES

—

NORTHVILLE CHARMER

SECLUDED SETTING

TIM COURTNEY

Dramatic 2 story. Open foyer, formal living &
dining area, cozy family room with natural
fireplace. Doorwall off family room to huge
deck overlooking private commons Master
bedroom with private bath with shower
enclosed, central air, 2½ bath. $129,900
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

Country feeling in spacious 3 bedroom ranch,
huge V! acre lot, finished basement. A great
value at $117,500 (#5464)
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

T . * » ^

• * • • • •

$6,500 MOVES YOU IN!

Have you ever dreamed of owning a ranch
and a barn on 16+ acres of rolling meadows.
w/grazing land and your own private pond!
You'll love this roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath with
walk-out. large deck and much more.
$200,000.
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

\ * . « * ^

HOME ON THE RANGE

453-0012

Hard to find - affordable, super clean, 3
bedroom, finished basement with bar, 2 car
garage, updates include shingles, furnace,
carpet, no-wax floors, some vinyl windows,
huge master bedroom, tons of closets, fresh
paint & new decor, close to X-ways, quality
schools. $81,900
•••
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

KEMERJfc/y
HOMETOWN REALTORS ®
REMERICA

LES POLLINQTON

ANU NARULA

REMERICA

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Quality sets \he stage for our gorgeous 3
bedroom, 3 bath site condos nestled on a
private court in Deer Creek. Plans from 2.100
or 2.600 sq ft and up plus walk-out lots.
woods, stream or park. Starting ^at $260,000
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS

HOMETOWN REALTORS

44523 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

1115 South Main
Plymouth

42875 Five Mile
Plymouth

459-6222

453-0012

420-3400

BILLZ1RBUS

FRANCIS O'CONNOR

GERRY CULLIN

CHRISTINA MATACHECK

453-0012

REMERICA

HOMETOWN REALTORS

DIANE SCARLETT LEACH

453-0012

GEORGE BRECK

HOMETOWN REALTORS

DARRELL CARTER

CAROL PATTERSON

DEBRA MAKOWSKI

MIKE NAFE

EOUAL HOUSINQ
OPPORTUNITY

SHERRY PASZKO

CHUCK RILEY

CHRIS COURTNEY

MARYLOU BURTON

4D*
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Life experiences flavor his paintings Redstone
B Y L I N D A A N N CHOMIN
SPECIAL WRITER

Master of rigid architecture,
artist of water6olor swimming soft
"SiibMyrical, L o u i s G . Reds
ists as a dichotomy in the arts.
Controlling cement and steel, or
fluid seas of color, his experiences
as founder/chairman of the 55year-old, firm Redstone Architects, along with 65 years of .handling watercolor, have imbued his
paintings' with beauty and depth,,
creating high-energy views of the
world filled with joy and hope. •
In the tradition of representa-

stone points out t h a t he used a
ter (complete with brick mural by sepia palette to relay the emotion
felt that day while telling the stothe artist) in West Bloomfield.
At Cranbrook, Redstone devel- ry that goes with the manual waoped an interest t h a t later pro- ter pump long since fallen into
Trroted the use of art in architect- -disrepatrr
ture. Throughout his years as an
After an all-day painting sesarchitect, he managed to allot a sion, the farmer and his wife came
part of the building budget to in- but to invite him in for a modest
corporate art into the overall de- lunch of cookies that must have
sign. Louise Nevelson, Samuel been sitting on a shelf for weeks.
Cashwan, Marshall Fredericks "It has a lot of sentiment," Redand Robert Youngman, to name a stone said. "There's nothing
few, were employed by Redstone cheerful about not having 10
to this purpose.
cents for a part."
Author of five books on archiFrom 1942, a watercolor in the
tecture and his autobiography exhibition, " T h e Neighborhood
"From an Israeli Pioneer t o ' an Cathedral," communicates- the
American Architect," Redstone dark mood in wartime Detroit.
over the years has received: awards Redstone's unfolded sketchbooks
and honors for his'contributions filled with black and ~white imto architecture and art.
pressionistic paintings document
A few weeks ago, he was the re- Bogota in 1960, Mexico in 1963.
cipient of plaques and letters for Rendered in quick study, six adhis efforts on behalf of the arts ditional framed sketches capture
from the Arts Foundation of the flavor of Rome and J a p a n .
Michigan, Michigan Council for
Redstone made these brief
Arts and Cultural Affairs, Cran- sketches to record places he visitbrook president Roy Slade, Gov. | ed on educational tours organized
J o h n Engler and the Detroit I n - by the American Institute of Arstitute of Arts.
chitects.
« "Few people know I made fast
sketches on location mostly on
trips throughout the world," Redstone said. "Twenty minutes is
all you have. You have to do very
fast. Everything has to be done
real fast with architects."
Bright spots of yellow, green,
blue and red used in paintings
throughout the show reflect the
spirit of the man. A 1969 study in
yellow and black sizzles in the
sun-baked "Arizona Landscape."
"In 1965, I started out in abstract with bright color," Redstone said. "I use limited colors,
mostly primary colors. For accent
and effect, I leaje negative spaces.
It's somewhat subjective. A lot
depends on how I feel."
The death of his brother-in law
changes vivid color to gray and
black with the merest touch of
red. Eventually, the vitality returns as color, vibrant color, energizes Redstone's abstracts.
Picture a landscape saturated
with brilliant blue, red and yellow, fluid shapes accented with
black Oriental-like brush strokes.
Then you'll have imagined the
uplifting experience of viewing a
Redstone watercolor.
"As long as it makes people feel
good," Redstone said. "The color
Pump: Louis Redstone uses a sepia palette to is really the thing t h a t peps you
up. This is what color does."
from the Depression era.

A note from a newlywed enjoying one of Redstone's watercolors
reads: "When I look at it, I feel
warm, live and passionate."
T h e young bride plans to hang
the piece in the couple's bedrootnr
Light streams through the
skylight and wall of north windows in Redstone's studio. Surrounded by collected paintingB,
sculpture, ceramics and glass, he
works at a table crowded. with
bottles by the dozen of liquid watercolor. Stacks of paintings grace
the tops of every free surface.
"I don't know what I'd do without the skylight and north light," .
Redstone said. "I appreciate art
t h a t is full of light, t h a t makes
use of light. In my •work, I like the
light to come through."
Light flowing through painted'
silk hung in the window adds yet
another dimension to Redstone
and his exploration of the watercolor medium. T h e silken white
fabric luminates the paints like so
many jewels.
"I was down in Mexico at Club
Med recently when it was suggested to me, 'Why don't you try
silk?'So I tried.it."
• Openness to new ideas and a
passion for living life to its fullest
— t h a t is the essence of Louis
Redstone. Painters struggle their
entire lives to achieve the luminosity found in Redstone's watercolors.
Overall, his Livonia show offers
viewers a multifaceted perspective of the man.
"It's an amazing.body of work
by a man who has been painting
sines the 1930s," said Jack Olds,
Livonia arts commissioner. He
called the work expressive, spontaneous and colorful.
In 1986, Redstone was listed in
"Who's Who in American Art."
Since 1927, he has exhibited at
the Detroit Artists Market, Cade
Gallery in Royal Oak, T'Marra
Gallery in Ann Arbor, M a s s k i t .
Gallery in Tel Aviv, Jewish Community Center of Metropolitan
-Detroit and the Detroit Institute
of Arts.
Redstone communicates with
paint because "it's a certain connection with life. This is my second career. Spiritually and mentally, it kept me alive."

tional abstraction, although nonHe emerged from these trials
objective abstracts also appear in and tribulations to arrive in
the Livonia Civic Center Library Palestine, where, as an Israeli PiArt Gallery, Redstone passes on oneer, he worked at physically exiausting~labor to~bTrttdTrJe 1 wish "
the world.
homeland until coming-to this
His architectural offices were in country in 1923.
Livonia from 1976 until moving to
Redstone became enamored
Southfield in 1990.
with watercolor under the tuBorn in Grodno, Russia, in telage of Jean Paul Slusser during
1903; he left home at age 17 in his last semester at the Universisearch of freedom. He had lived t y , of Michigan, where h e was
through German, Lithuanian and studying for a bachelor's of sciPolish occupations of his home- ence degree in architecture. His
land before fleeing the encroach- love for the medium continued
ing Russian calvary in 1920. •
through studies with Eliel Saarinen for a master's in urban design
at Cranbrook Academy of Art in
Bloomfield Hills.
A quick look around town
reveals' such significant structures to his architectural credit as
the Michael Berry International
Terminal at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport, Comerica Operations
Center and Stroh River Place
apartments in downtown Detroit,
Comerica Southfield
Tower
(home of Redstone Architects),
and the Jewish Community Cen-
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day
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835-6700
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S300
$300
S300
$300
S300

7 64apr
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ADVANCE MORTGAGE CORP.932-8800
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50 day
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screened
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TO ELEMENTARY

home

hot

S98.900 (OE-N-51SYO

maintenance
fireplace

Ideal

A.C

Super

New
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(OE-P89VTAR)

Offered

NEAT!

I.ivonia colonial

WALK

garage,

with

book!

PLYMOUTH INCOME

garage a n d m o r e

347-3050

baths,

This custom h o m e

spacious

check

347-3050

w i t h lireplacc, professionally-

CITY!

2 fireplaces,

N

neutral decor,

a lovely family r o o m w

Sharp

si/ed rooms,

Bring your
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lot

347-3050
NICE

and

carpeting,

in patif). 2 car d e t a c h e d garage a n d rec r o o m

floor

luxury

galore!

453-6800

full

347-3050
IN THE

with

offers

j

newer

cathedral

more. » 189.900"(OE-N-60NOR)

private

decor,

Extras

347-3050

approximately

country

dishwasher,
(OH-P61ACA)

library

THE LIVONIA DOLI.HOl'SEI

»ND PHENOMEWL JUMBO PROGRAMS

EVENING ANO WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

kitchen

Extensively

S u p e r c l e a n , full b a s e m e n t . 2 car garage, c e n t r a l air.

family r o o m overlooking private yard, d i n i n g r o o m &

taxes

NO CLOSING COST LOANS

neutral

modern

Twp.

WHEN ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH!

home

WONDERFUL 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

Desirable

AS ALWAYS WE PRIDE OURSaVES ON SERVICE

landscaped,

Plymouth

S282.SOO ( O F . - N . - 5 B K A ,

(OK-N.^MAN)

GREAT STARTER HOME!

CALL ABOUT 01)0 mi,

updated

347-3050

basement
Call
Call

F.xquisnc

at

R1NNIN

lo build o n w i t h mature

street

lot

<!/(•

90x100

Irecs

1 1 - 9()0

located
parks
bath

in

nelghlsorhooel

eonvcnie-nl
and

fenced

to

of well kepi

town

yard

for

and
only

school

homes

Walks

to

2 bedrooms

I

114 9 0 0

(OFPUI1AR)

433-6800

45,1-6800

375-2626

30 yr PU
15 yr riw
1 yr A r m

MORTGAGE SPECIALISTS INC.

ficldstonc

bedrooms,

brick

7 OO
55 d a y
$305
7 56apr
2 00
55 d a y
$305
693apr
2 00
55 d a y
(305
B fl?apr
BUY-DOWNS AVAILABLE
Rd., East P o i n t * . M l 4S021

2 00
2 00
3 00

rooms.

lot'

WELL KEPT SECRET IN LIVONIA

C*Li WORLD WIDE FOR I YR ARMS. S YR AND 7 ffl BALLOONS
7 375
«fl?5
5 flTB

Sth

Hard

GROUP ONE MORTGAGE CORP. 953-4000
?0 yr F l *
t f i yr Fix
5 yr Hal

large

a beautiful

462-4041

7 375
2 00
45 d a y
$350
7 52apr
B H75
2 00
45 d a y
$350
0 95>pr
6 00
2 00
45 d a y
$350
6.2B«pr
* 50
2 00
60 day
S350
6.23apr
Seven Mite. Sle. 225. L i v o n i a , M l 48157

.10 yr Fl»
7 50
15 yr F l *
6.875
7 yr Dal
fl
50
B U Y U P S A N D OR
1 9 0 0 1 E. E i g h t M l In

7.66apr
7.25apr
6.40apr

PRUDENTIAL MORTGAGE, INC. 851-6410

BLOOMFIELD HILLS:
NOVI:
CALL 522-0600
ANN ARBOR:
FIRST INT'L FINANCIAL CORP.649-6304 DEARBORN:
Fix 7 625 0 00
50 day
$325
7 60apr GROSSE POINTE:
Fix
7 125 0 00
50 day
S325 7 21apr
EVENING AND WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS
2 8 2 0 W. M a p l e R d . , S t e . t S O , T r o y . M l 4BOS4

what

Superior

AMAZING VIEW

GREAT LOCATION
And

Home

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 433-9626 PILLAR MORTGAGE
30 yr, Fix
15 yr. Fix
1 yr. A r m

7.02apr
7.7Bapr
7.42apr
7.41apr

Plymouth

Livonia

ATLAS MORTGAGE CORP. 1-800-365-2200 OAKLAND MORTGAGE CORP. 333-2333/1-800-968-9628

WE COME TO YOU!!

280-9696

UNION L A * * : J M - W 3 0
BO d a y
*208
7B*«nr
50 d a y
|205
7 17*pr
50 d a y
»205
» 28*pr

1533 N. Woodward Ave.
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304

^V'M^rrfKrftTfcraiiffy'

n S ' i i p r r u r r r n t a i of 4 / V 9 3 and m a y r.hanqn wHhciul n o l l r n Rourcn M l r i w o M M n r t a a o * M o n i t o r
# r . r r d l l report/appraisal " A P f l t i a i r d o n $ 1 0 ( 1 0 0 0 loan ami , 15 day prepaid Int

LENDERS -TO PARTICIPATE CALL: 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 6 - 1 3 0 5

COLDUieU. SCHWEITZER
BANIVeRQ REAL ESTATE
I RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Livonia
1 9 2 4 1 Newburgh
462-1811

Northville
4 1 8 6 0 Six Mile
347-3050

Plymouth
218 S. Main
453-6800

. i W o f r t f t i y 0 * i « l i"ti OrW'ilM Mr " * # ' m fr.M*Hi Btr,».r n»t*i*M>ii Are.cn.- W

Relocating? Call our Relocation

Department

at (313) 2681000

OR (800)

486-MOVE

MUi
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Clutter can help organize photo Interlochen offers scholarships
In past columns, I've discussed the need
FOCUS ON
to keep things simple, express a single
PHOTOGRAPHY
idea, and keep backgrounds simplified to
assure that the viewer's attention will be
-directed tuward"the main subject.
. But there are times when using the environment as a backdrop can add an extra,
dimension to your pictures. You might
even say that "controlled clutter" can add
important information to a photograph"
and make it easier to understand and relate to.
MONTE
In a picture of a person, for example,
NAGLER
what .surrounds the subject can tell us
something of his or Ker interests, job or
social status. You'll often see environmental portraits
where much is learned about t h e person by the "clutter" in
the finished picture. T h i s applies to non-portrait photographs, too. „
,
;
T h e accompanying picture shows an aterbst 200-year-old
log cabin in Pine Mountain, Ga. At first glance, the shot
may appear too cluttered. But a close inspection will show
how all the elements of the picture work together to produce
a photograph with lots of impact.
T h e dark window was off-center and I carefully placed
the chairs, broom, ax and saddlebag in strategic locations to
make the picture "flow" and produce an overall rustic feeling. Even the pile of logs behind the left chair was carefully
positioned to add to the effect.
All in all, this is a photograph that "tells a story" of the
past. The picture works because of "controlled clutter," the
careful use.of complementary items to compose the shot.
As in all good photography, pay attention to lighting and
camera angle and choose the lens that will enable you to
include all that you want in the viewfinder. Be sure to use
an aperture small enough to place all items in your composition in the camera's depth-of-field.
So organize your photographic thinking by adding a little
"clutter" to your shots!

Short shot
Monte Nagler's spring photography classes begin Tuesday, April 20, at the Community Center of Farmingtbn/
Farmington Hills (phone 477-8404 for registration information) and* Wednesday, April 21, at T h e Community House

in Birmingham (644-5832). Take one of the popular classes
to sharpen up your photographic skills.
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Farmmgton Hills. You can leave a him message by dialing iio3~
2047 on a Touch-Tone phone, then his mailbox number,
1873.

Junior and senior high students throughout Observerland may apply for the Marvin
and Betty Danto Scholarship Fund for the
Arts at Interlochen Center for t h e Arts
Camp.
T h i s furiti was established to provide
support for tuition, room and board at the

camp's summer sessions. Four scholarship
awards are earmarked annually for minority, inner city or financially disadvantaged
deserving students who are U.S. citizens
living in southeast Michigan.
Write Interlochen Arts 'Camp. P.O. Box
199, Interlochen, MI 49643. Or call 1-616276-7200.

Are you paying too much
for title insurance on
refinances?

Clutter control: This Monte Nagler photograph
gets its impact and tells the story by the use of
"controlled clutter."Notice
how the many
items in the composition complement one another.
..

At Lawyers Title you'll find
the lowest filed refinance rates in
Michigan. Ask your lender to call
Lawyers Title to assure you of the
lowest rates and outstanding
service!

ImuyeisjitleInsurance (orporation
BIRMINGHAM

r

LIVONIA

BRANCH

BRANCH

EXCLUSIVE HOMES...
^
IN WOODED, ROLLING & SECLUDED
SURROUNDINGS

470 North

Telephone: 313-646-2982

Telephone: 313-421-1009

_

FAX: 313-646-3055

FAX: 313-421-2876

Starting A t ' 1 8 9 , 9 0 0

UNIVERSAL MORTGAGE 27th Birthday
Our Birthday gift to you •
A $500°° U.S. SAVINGS BOND*

STERLING

TROY

HEIGHTS

Sterling Heights, Michigan

purchase)

In addition to the lowest rates & costs in
town you can obtain cash, lower your
payment and reduce the term of your loan.

48154

BRANCH

1050 Wilshire - Suite 300
Troy, Michigan

48312

48084

Telephone: 313-795-1600

Telephone: 313-649-9673

FAX: 313-795-1604

FAX: 313-649-3480

DETROIT BRANCH
Penobscot Building - S u i t e 125
Detroit, Michigan 4 8 2 2 6
T e l e p h o n e : 313-963-5810
FAX: 313-963-5347

No cost mortgages available
HMVKitSiiL AU>irn;Ai;i:
CUItlltttilTHIiY
24901 N o r t h w e s t e r n # 2 1 4
Southfield • 3 5 5 - 2 2 0 0

(313)229-2752

Livonia, Michigan

48009

38850 V a n Dyke - Suite 101

• w i t h this a d after closing o n your
conventional loan (refinance or new

33300 Five Mile R o a d - Suite 105

Woodward

Birmingham, Michigan

' According to the filings with the Michigan Insurance Bureau. 2/10/93.'

Preferred
5 to I

OWNER SAYS SELL IT
TODAYI $59,900. Brick 3
bedroom
bungalow,
large eat-in kitchen, full
basement & garage
h o m e w a r r a n t y included. Call 24 Hours Doris Vansen, CENTURY
21 N o r t h w o o d 3990100, X260 (C260I

•:<H,',IIJM:MAB
B I R M I N G H A M FIXER
UPPER. Much potential
w i t h this house. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 3 rooms
in basement. 60 foot
lot. N of 14 Mile. W of
Woodwaid
$114,900
Call Doris Vansen CENTURY 21 N o r t h w o o d
3990400. X260 (D260I

JUST

REDUCED

for

quick sale 1155 square
foot, 2 Bedroom 2 bath
Klingensmith condo.
freshly painted
new
c a r p e t . Square Lake
privileges plus swim
mlng pool, upper unit
neutral decor $72 900
CENTURY 21 Country
Hills 540-3050
VINTACE 1804 farmhouse on 1 28 acres
with over 3000 sq ft 6
bedrooms 2 baths, un
finished walkout base
ment plus much more 1
$259,900 CENTURY 21
Suburban 455 5880
WELL MAINTAINED 3
b e d r o o m ranch w i t h
updated bath
newer
c a r p e t , family r o o m
w i t h fireplace
and
doorwall leading to
t i e r e d deck
great
home, qreat
prlcei
$95250
CENTURY 21
Suburban 455-5880

BEACH PRIVILEGES.
Family sub, 3 bedrooms, '•
1V2 baths, family room
w/fireplace.
Florida
room, large workshop
off garage A must see.
CENTURY 21 At The
Lakes
363-1200
ID1905I
BUILDING SITES. Your
builder or ours Paved &
lighted streets Terms
available
New sub.
S33.900-S45.900 CENTURY 21 At The Lakes
363-1200 lOvad

• i^Ml^i-.M
FARMINGTON
PERFECTION! 4 bedroom.
2v, bath home with
first floor master suite,
kitchen with hardwood
floors open floor plan,
great room, dining
room, breakfast room
off kitchen and library
S324.500 CENTURY 21
H a r t f o r d South
Inc
464-6400
BEL-AIR GEMI Like new
2 full baths up to 5
bedrooms fully finished
basement, hardwood
floors
updates
throughout
large lot
large deck
$112,000
CENTURY 21 MJL Cot
porate Transferee Ser
vice 851 6700

DELIGHTFUL RANCHI
Open floor plan, neutral
d e c o r , possible 4 t h
b e d r o o m or o f f i c e ,
master suite with bath
ceramic floors, air cor
dltloninq
$120000
CENTURY 21 MJL Cor
porate Transferee Scr
vice 851-6700

ismm

•AHAIIJMMilimHi

FARMINGTON HILLS

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
ELEVATION! On this 4
bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial, open floor plan
shows beautiful, living
room and family room
w i t h fireplace, first floor
laundry room and finished basement, cul-desac location. S285.900
CENTURY 21 Hartford
South, inc 464-6400.

WESTBROOK MANOR
GEMI Hard t o find 3
B e d r o o m , 1¼ b a t h
ranch, finished basement with wet bar. fully
updated, large wooded
lot, a real gem. Hurry!
$139,000. CENTURY 21
MJL Corporate Transferee Service 851-6700.

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom Livonia colonial,
newer kitchen, family
r o o m w i t h fireplace,
great room, 2½ baths,
central air, dining room,
newer deck, basement
and 2 car attached garage
$169,900 CENTURY 21 Row 464-7111

OUALITY NEW CONTEMPORARY overlook
ing P e t t i B o n e Lake
Great room w/vaulted
ceiling & fireplace
$169,900. CENTURY 21
At The Lakes 363-1200
IE2255)

I M M E D I A T E OCCUPANCY on this 3 bedroom. 2Vi bath Livonia
ranch, large kitchen,
newer windows, central
air, newer deck, basement and 2 car attached garage. Asking
$108,900 CENTURY 21
Row 464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS)
Sharp 3 bedroom home
-large family room w i t h
fireplace. Florida room
updated kitchen, large
treed lot. 2</i baths and
much more! $144,900
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate Transferee Service 851-6700
GREAT STARTER HOME
or for retirees, 2 bedrooms on extra large
lot great location for a
great price of $54,900
CENTURY 21 Suburban
4640205
TUDOR - FARMINCTON
HILLS.
Absolutely
beautiful custom 4
bedroom 3000 sq ft
v a u l t e d ceilings
oak
floors
Island kitchen
dramatic
staircase
treed
lot
adlolns
neighborhood
park,
multi-tier decking Only
$249 900 CENTURY 21
MJL Corporate Trans
feree Service 851 6700
2 4 0 0 SO. FT
TRILEVEL. master suite has
s l t t l n g / d r e s s l n q area,
large rooms
updated
kitchen, neutral decor.
treed yard sits hlqh on
the lot $164900 CEN
TURY 21 MJL Corporate
Transferee Service 851
6700

3 BEDROOM contemporary lakefront indoor
pool, lower level walkout w i t h bedroom.
Bath
fireplace. 1 5
acres
Reduced
$439,000 Land Contract
Available

CENTURY

21

Country Hills 540-3050.
A TEMPTINC BUY! 3
bedroom Livonia ranch,
only 4 years old. 1st
floor laundry, huge lot
1Vi baths central air 2
car attached garage
Only $112 900, CENTURY
21 ROW 464-7111

SPRAWLING LIVONIA
BRICK RANCH features
3 bedrooms, 2 car garage central air. 1¼
Baths
A Must See!
S 129.900 CENTURY 21
Chalet 477-1800

•dl'.M'1'..lM
DON'T PASS UP THIS
well malntaihed 4 bedr o o m c o l o n i a l , sun
porch looking out on a
nicely landscaped lot
$118500 CENTURY 21
Suburban 455 5880

••IV.I'IN',™
PRICE REDUCTION on
this mint 3 bedroom
charmer with updates
galore, excellent location within walking dis- .
tance t o downtown.
$119,900. CENTURY 21
Suburban 455-5880.
OUALITY, STYLE AND
VALUE abound in this
beautiful
executive
home w i t h 4 bedrooms,
finished basement, rich
in detail, many extras!
$328,900. CENTURY 21
Suburban 455-5880

IHfrU'lH'
BRICK BEAUTY. Lovely 3
b e d r o o m ranch w i t h
Florida room. 1 Vj baths,
finished basement w i t h
wet bar. 2½ car garage
on beautiful ravine lot
$89,900
CENTURY 21
John Cole 937-2300
CHARM It VALUE. Sharp
3 bedroom brick home
w i t h South Redford
schools, new vinyl windows. move-In condition, new carpet and
appliances
stay
$54,900. CENTURY 21
John Cole 937-2300

JUST LISTED! 3 bed
room, all brick ranch 2
car garage, full base
ment A beauty only
$96,998!!! Call CENTURY
21 Chalet 477 1800

EXECUTIVE
ENTERTAINING in the 8 per
son hot tub' 4 bedroom
con'temporary w i t h 3
car garage sun room,
packed w i t h amenities
In m i n t
condition
$375,000 CENTURY 21
Suburban 455 S880

LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL. Spacious 4 bed
r o o m bungalow, 4 t h
bedroom 23 x 25 ft
finished basement w i t h
great rec room, i v i
baths, dining room and
2 car garage $71 900
CENTURY 21 John Cole
937-2300

JUST LISTED this 3
bedroom brick ranch
w i t h 2 baths fireplace
finished
basement
newer roof and furnace
w i t h central air Call
today for a showing!
$94 900 CENTURY 21
Suburban 464-0205

OUTSTANDING VALUE
in this tastefully decorated 2 bedroom condo
w i t h 1767 sq f t . fireplace, central air, celling
fans full basement, 2
car garage
$159 900
CENTURY 21 Suburban
455-5880

TRIPLE LOT. Custom
built 3 bedroom brick
ranch w i t h family room.
tVi baths, dining room,
fireplace, basement and
a t t a c h e d garage f o r
$92,500 CENTURY 21
John Cole 937-2300.

WAYNE

ROYAL OAK
CHARMING ROYAL OAK
BRICK TUDOR. Priced t o
sell at $126,900. New
windows, deck, family
r o o m w i t h cathedral
c e i l i n g . Loaded -with
1 9 2 0 s charm
and
1 9 9 0 s updates
Call
n o w ! Doris Vansen.
CENTURY 21 Northwood
399-0400 X260. (OK260)
YOGURT ft ICE CREAM
BUSINESS w i t h L.C.
terms. $44,000. Also.
800 square foot building on Woodward w i t h
L.C. terms, lease option
and great Woodward
exposure. $75,000 Call
today! Doris Vansen
CENTURY 21 Northwood
399-0 400.
X260
(YYW260)
DO YOU EXPECT t o buy
a home before the 4th
of July? Call Doris vansen

at

CENTURY

21

N o r t h w o o d 399-0400
X260. 24 hours
Call
now before the rates
start creeping up.

SOUTHFIELD
YES you can o w n a 3
bedroom home for und e r S 4 S . 0 0 0 ! Great
neighborhood, close t o
everything. Call today
for rent vs. buying In
formation. CENTURY 21
Suburban 261-1823

WATERFORD
OWNER MUST MOVE I A
sacrifice m price This
house IS only 2VS years
old. .main bath has access t o master bedroom. S bedrooms. i v i
baths, fenced yarde
$67,500 CENTURY 21
country Hills 540-3050
(WEN)

DARLING ALUMINUM
RANCH 2 . b e d r o o m s ,
garage, central air on
large country l o t - 3 0 0
f e e t d e e p . $43,900.
CENTURY 21 Cook 3262600.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
A RARE FINDI Contemporary colonial, open
floor plan, ceramic tiled
kitchen and foyer, professionally
finished
basement, view o n t o
wooded lot w i t h babbling creek. $169,900
CENTURY 21 M J L Corporate Transferee Service 851-6700.
DUAL
STAIRWAYSI
Newer stunning 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath in private wooded setting,
lake privileges, quality
West
Bloomf leld
schools, over 3000 sq
ft. $352,000. Call for
Appt. CENTURY 21 MJL
C o r p o r a t e Transferee
Service 851-6700
CREIN LAKEFRONT Mini estate. 2 cozy
fireplaces, hardwood
floors, finished walkout.
3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths
roomy! $299,900 CEN
TURY 21 At The Lakes
363-1200 (C6460I
CREEN LAKE - 70 feet
of pastoral lake frontage! Doll house w i t h
endless possibilities. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath
$209,000. CENTURY 21
At The Lakes 363-1200
IA660SI
C R I I N LAKE CANAL Over 1500 sq. ft.. 3
betlrooms. brick. 2 car
attached garage, enjoy
the lake w i t h o u t lakef r o n t taxes. CENTURY 21
At The Lakes 363-1200
(W7011)

•Sourer 1991 National Survey of Homeowners This survey included I WO telephone interviews with a random sample of homeowners from Ihroughoul the USA and 4M conducted during January 5-9,1991
hv The Wirlhlin Clroup. n lending survey research organization The results from this survey have a 95% confidence interval of + / - 5.5%.
liACH OI-TICK IS INDEPUNDKNTLY OWNF.0 ANDOPF.RATF.D

WEST BLOOMFIELD
MOVE IN CONDITION!
West
Bloomfield
Schools. Short walk t o
Cass Lake access lot.
deck off dining room,
big backyard. 3 bedrooms.
2
baths.
$114,900. CENTURY 21
Country Hills 540-3050. (aldl
ONE OF HILLP01NTS
finest 3 bedroom contemporary
condos.
right, pn Mirror Lake.
3¼ baths, finished
lower level walk-out.
c u s t o m i n t e r i o r and
special custom kitchen.
Boat and dock included
in price. Only $369,000.
CENTURY 21 Country
Hills 540-3050 (MIR)
THIS HOME HAS IT ALU
4 bedrooms. 3¼ baths.
4000 sq. ft. ranch w i t h
walk-out op 62 acres,
hot t u b
Birmingham
Schools.
$438,500.
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate Transferee Service 851-6700.

WESTLAND
LOVELY 3 b e d r o o m
home, updates include
kitchen cabinets, ceramic b a t h . SS4.900.
CENTURY 21 At The
Lakes
363-1200
(C1523)
MAINTENANCE FREE
brick r a n c h . 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, central
air. basement, garage.
n i c e a r e a , FHA-VA
terms. $29,500. CENTURY 21 Cook 326-2600.

ICT

vsassam

LAKE NEVA waterfront
lot. Walk-out site. Land
Contract terms, in area
of $200,000+ homes.
$69,900. CENTURY 21 At
The Lakes 363-1200
iBvac.i
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EXHIBITIONS
Send calendar Items about Oakland
County ait gallery exhibitions to The
Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
48009. Send items about Wayne
County exhibitions to The Observer,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia48lbU.
Attention: Creative Living editor.
• LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY

Continuing — Romulus artist Rich
Katuzin will exhibit his pen and ink
drawings of Naval ships and Michigan, lighthouses to April 25 in the
Livonia Arts Commission secondfloor showcases at the Livonia Civic
Center Library, Farmington Road and
Five Mile. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday-Saturday and 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
•^LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER LIBRARY

Continuing — Livonia Arts Commission presents a retospective of^O watercolor and oil paintings by artist/architect/author Louis G. Redstone
through May 15 in the Art Gallery. An
opening reception for the painter will
be held in the gallery 3-6 p.m. Saturday, April 17, in honor of his 90th
birthday. Vibrant watercolors in the
tradition of representational abstraction, although non-objective abstract
also is represented here, dominate the
exhibition, which spans more than 60
years. Oil and watercolor from the
1930s and '40s sound a somber note in
keeping with the times. Farmington
Road and Five Mile. Hours: 9 a.m. to
9 p.. Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday-Saturday and 1-4 p.m.
Sunday.

dent Exhibition will continue to April
27. Opening reception 6-8 p.m. Thursday. The student works on display
represent the various study programs
offered through the HFCC art department, includmg-eeramicBrgraphic-de^
sign, interior design, jewelry, painting,
photography, printmaking, sculpture
and foundations. Hours: 9 a.mi to 4
p.m. Monday-Friday, to 8 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday.'in the MacKenzie
Fine Arts Center at HFCC, 5101 Evergreen, Dearborn, 845-9634.
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART
ASSOCIATION

Saturday, April 10 — The 12th annual Michigan Fine Arts Competition
Exhibition will take place through
May 8. Reception for artists and
guests 2-5 p.m. Saturday, April 17;
awards presentation 3:30 p.m.. The
exhibit is in a variety of media to
showcase recent work of artists living
and working in Michigan. Laura Trippi, curator of the New Museum of
Contemporary Art in New York City,
is the juror. Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. Cranbrook Road, Birmingham, 644-0866.
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

To April 11 — "Cats," a selection of
20 works from the permanent collection showing the domestic cat. Media
include graphic arts, European paintings and decorative arts, puppets, and
ancient, Islamic, American and modern art. The DIA is at 5200 Woodward
in Detroit. Call 833-7963.

• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET

To April 16 — "Reform Function:
Furniture and Costume." William
Porter juried the furniture entries and
chose 22 artists displaying fine craftsmanahip jr| w"od. steel and mixed media. An array of tables, lamps, screens,
clocks and chairs will be exhibited.
Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, to 8 p.m. Friday, 300 River
Place, Suite 1650, Detroit, 393-1770.
• MICHIGAN COUNCIL FOR ARTS
AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS GALLERY

To April 16 — "Native American
Masters," an exhibit of black ash
basketmakers, quill workers, beadworkers and finger weavers. The exhibit celebrates those custodians of
traditions who have been recognized
by their peers and the larger community for their mastery of knowledge
and the role they have played in passing their skills on to the next generation. Hours: 9-a.m. to 5 p.m. MondayFriday, 1200 Sixth, 11th floor, Detroit.
• SCARAB CLUB

To April 17 — The 1993 Annual Allmedia Silver Medal Exhibition and
"Bette Prudden: Recent Paintings
and Drawings.' Hours: noon to 5 p.m.
Wednesday-Sunday, 217 Farnsworth,
Detroit, 831-1250.
• ARTIST'S COOPERATIVE, THE

To April 17 — "Art Through Mechanical Reproduction," a group exhibit of
photographs, copies and other
mechanically reproduced works. 29 E.
Grand River, Detroit. Hours: noon to
5 p.m. Thursday-Saturday.

• URBAN PARK GALLERY

• THE GALLERY

Continuing — Livoniajatercolorist
Billie Thompson is among featured
artists at the Pontiac Oakland Society
of Artists exhibition in Great Oaks
Mall, Walton and Livernois, Rochester. Call 651-1579.
• UAW-GM HUMAN RESOURCE
CENTER

Continuing — "Automobiles and
Art," an exhibit by 13 artists and designers, including John Krieger of
nouth and Roger Hardnock of
Westland. To April 30. Hours: 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday, 2630 Featherstone, one-half mile east of Opdyke
in Auburn Hills, 377-6526.
• ATRIUM GALLERY

Continuing — Work by Glassblower
Stan Megdall ot tSirmingham. All col-"°
ors of the raindbow are shown his perfume bottles, vases, three-footed
bowls and platters. Some pieces are
done in tortoise shell patterns and sea
foam wraps. 109 N. Center, Northville. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, noon to 4 p.m. Sunday.
• CARY GALLERY

Continuing — Works by Redford
Township sculptor Sergio De Giusti
and Detroit artist Tom Humes will be
on exhibit to April 16. 226 Walnut,
Rochester. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday.
KSISSON ART GALLERY

Thursday, April 8 — The 36th annual
H£nry Ford Community College Stu-

To April 12 — "Through Their Eyes:
Visions of Life," an exhibition of photography by southwest Detroit youths.
The works are from the Barrio Youth
Photography Workshop. Also at the «=
gallery: expressionistic paintings by
Judith Kunesh and photographs by
Zuhair Sha'aouni. Hours: 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. to 11
p.m. Friday-Saturday, noon to 7 p.m.
Sunday, 508 Monroe, third floor, Detroit, 963-5445.
• MATRIX GALLERY

Thursday, April 15 — In celebration
of Michigan Glass Month, an exhibition of sculptural works by Robert
Gardner, "Commonplace Transfigurations." To May 2. Opening reception,
=6-9 p.m. FrtdayrApril16: Workingwith a variety of materials ranging
from fabricated steel and concrete to
desicated insects and wood, Gardner
presents an expressive use of the molten medium of glass. 212 Miller, Ann
Arbor. Hours: 5-9 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 1-5
p.m. Sunday.
• CENTER GALLERIES'

To April 15 — Society of Illustrators
annual exhibition; 35 works from the
society's 34th annual American Illustration, a national juried competition
and exhibition held in New York that
included 400 original illustrations.
Woodward and Kirby, in the Park
Shelton Building, Detroit. Hours: 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.

• CHET STREET GALLERY

To April 18 — "A Tribute to Spring,"
an exhibit of fine art photography by
Brian Elrod. Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday-Friday, to 8 p.m. Thursday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, noon to 5
p.m. Sunday or by appointment,
39550 W. 14 Mile on the northwest
corner of 14 Mile and Haggerty, 6243557.
• ARTIST'S COOPERATIVE, THE

Friday, April 23 — "Recent Works," a
group exhibit by Ted Carmody, Jim
Slack and Therese Swan. Opening reception 7-10 p.m., 29 E. Grand River,
Detroit. To May 22. Hours: noon to 5
p.m. Thursday-Saturday.
• THE GUILD GALLERY

To April 23 — hrcelebration of Mich igan Glass Month and the Year of the
American Craft, the work of four
Michigan, stained glass artists: Barbara Krueger, Michael Myers, Connie
Sullivan, John Sullivan. Both twoand three-dimensional pieces incorporating a variety of techniques, including glassblowing and sculptural casting, are on display. Michigan Guild of
Artists and Artisans, 118 N. Fourth,
Ann Arbor. Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays.
• SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY

To April 24 — Works by Artschwager,
Egner, Farber, Goodwin, Gorchov,
Jensen, Mitchnick, Morley, Pfaff and
Phelan. Hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday-Saturday, 555 S. Woodward,

than 80 works from 1907 to 1979 and
touches every significant aspect of
these remarkable artists as printmakers. Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. MondayWednesday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 29469 Northwestern
Highway, Southfield, 354-2343.

Birmingham, 642-8250.
• THE WETSMAN COLLECTION

To April 24 — "Transformations:
Harry Anderson and Stephen
Whittlesey," featuring lamps and fur-niture-ereated-fromfoundobjects. Anderson's colorful and whimsical lamps
brighten the gallery during Michigan
Glass Month. Whittlesey describes
himself as an artist who makes furniture. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 132 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 645-6212.

• ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY

To April 30 — Color pencil end watercolor worjks by Karen Anne Klein, The
show covers American Indian artifacts, rocks,and feathers, represented
in inventive ways. Hours: .11 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 4520 N.
Woodward, Royal Oak, 647-7709t

• MICHIGAN GALLERY

To April 24 — "Urban Dwellers," a
focus on local black art. 2661 Michigan, Detroit. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,
Thursday-Saturday.

• SANDRA COLLINS

To April 30 — "Hot Glass!" features
works by Ginger Kelly, Michael
Jaross and other artists in celebration
of Michigan Glass Month. Hours: 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 470
N. Woodward, Birmingham, 642-4795.

• FEIQENSON/PRESTON GALLERY

To April 24 — An exhibit of new work
on paper by New York artist Jane
Hammond. The drawings are collage
and employ a variety of techniques
and materials such as rubber stamps,
linoleum block prints, transfers, color
Xerox, paint and graphite on rice paper. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 796 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 644-3955.

• JUDITH DRESNER GALLERY

To April 30 — Raku pieces by Hannelore, multimedia works by Audrey
DiMarco, pottery by Carole Berhorst
and watercolors by Jerry Folwock. The
gallery is in the Claymoor Building at
29260 Franklin Road, Suite 123,
Southfield: Call 352-1166,

• PEWABIC POTTERY

To April 24 — "Organicism," a group
exhibit of sculpture by Anne Bridget
Gary, Amara Geffen and recent Cranbrook Academy of Art graduate Yun
Dong Nam, and a solo exhibit by
potter Susan Bankert, continue.
Sculptors Gary, Geffen and Nam work
by handbuilding clay into sensuous,
evocative forms that suggest the
growth patterns of nature. Hours: 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit, 822-0954.

• ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY

To April 30 — "Birds, Beasts and
Fishes," a collection of original art by
children's book illustrators from animal stories. Featured artists in the exhibit are Laura Almada, Shannon
Cartwright, Arthur Geisert, Deborah
Haeffele, Michael McCurdy, Wendell
Minor, Robin Spowart and Jane Briskin Zalhen. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 580 N.
Woodward, Birmingham, 647-7040.

• JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN
MUSEUM/GALLERY

• HILL GALLERY

To April 29 — An exhibit and sale of
work by,12 artists who are graduating
or have recently graduated from local
universities or art schools. The artists
are Ben Konstantin, Douglas Fogel,
Jefre Harwbods, Karen Izenberg,
Marat Kady, Anna Kocherovsky, Robert Luwenthal, Terry Mailen, Scott —
Saltsman, Anita Sudakin, Scott Wittman and Terry Ziegelman. Hours: 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday, in the Jewish Community Center at 6600 W. Maple, West
-Bloomfieldr661^.00QrEart?47fe-.—>—-,

To May 1 — New paintings by Andrew Young. Hours: 11 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 163 Townsend, Birmingham, 540-9288.
• O.K. HARRIS/DAVID KLEIN
GALLERY

-TtHVlayl- The new work of Cnbrielle Senza and Carole Zak. Senza's
paintings consist of industrial
landscapes on distressed, recycled
materials. Zak juxtaposes paint and
aged, printed paper on canvas, in conjunction with three-dimensional 6b-jeets; Hours: 11 a.m. to.O p.m. Tu
day-Saturday, 430 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 433-3700.

• MESA ARTS

To April 30 — Southwest furniture is
featured. Handcrafted, handpainted
furniture is treasured for its whimsical yet elegant look. Selected furniture
artisans use the colors of the sky,
mountains and sunsets and the imagery of indigenous animals either
painted or carved on chests, nightstands, headboards, mirrors, cupboards, chairs and lamps. Hours: 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday, 32800 Franklin
Road, Franklin, 851-9949.

• UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
MUSEUM OF ART

To May 2 — Nineteenth-century
American Indian drawings are on
view. In a related program 10:30 a.m.
Saturday, April 24, storyteller and
potter Frank Ettawageshik of the Ottawa tribe will recount tales from the
American Indian tradition. Also at
the museum, an exhibit of works acquired by Museum of Art director emeritus Charles Sawyer during his tenure continues through May 30. Hours:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,
1-5 p.m. Sunday, 525 S. State, Ann
Arbor, 764-0395.

• PARK WEST GALLERY

To April 30 — "Modern Masters: Picasso, Chagall, Miro" features mbre
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How would this man compose a
PERSONAL SCENE ad?
Perhaps something like this:
SEEKING FAIR MAID to
follow me on the primrose
palh of dalliance for I am a
proper man, as one shall ,
i see in a summer's day

Personal Scene Ads in The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers allow you to record a
message in your own voice over the phone That way when people see your ad in the
paper, they can dial your code, hear your message and leave a message of their own
You can call, day or night, to get your messages It's last, it's easy, and it helps people

find out more about each other Look in tpday's classifieds or call your Observer & Eccentric
ad taker and ask about our introductory offer Who knows? You may find someone who loves
theater and is willing to be
(or not to be) your companion You'l
never know unless you try

Scene

591-0900
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Realtors observe national Fair Housing Month
B Y DOUG FUNKE
STAFF WHITER

Like twin sentinels, the Oakland County Center for. ..Qpen_.
Housing and the Fair Housing
Center of Metropolitan Detr.oit
stand guard against discriminatory practices. They're in the spotlight now because April has been designated
Fair Housing Month by the National Association of Realtors.
Both organizations are on the job
all year round.
T h e overriding mission of the
Oakland County Center in Bingham Farms is to help individuals
find houses in integrated Oakland
communities.
T h e Fair Housing Center investigates specific allegations of discrimination within the metro area
and helps complainants recover
financial damages.
"We provide for home seekers

information on c o m m u n i t i e s ,
schools, city services, average
price of homes, rental costs and,
_Ln_rnore_deJy}iJ^riaci!^^
composition of schools a n d neighborhoods," said Terrie Perdue,
co-director of the Oakland County
Center.
"Our primary service is to provide counseling services to home
seekers who want to make pro-intergrative moves . . . to live where
diversity exists, not all this or all
that," Perdue said.
" H o m e seekers "have m a n y ,
questions when they want to
make a pro-injiegrative move.
Most revolve around the community, people living in the community, questions about being accepted, how to network,"she said.
Individuals can call the Oakland County Center (647-0575) for
an appointment for assistance in
their search. Those sessions last

about 90 minutes.
But the center does more than
one-on-one counseling.
It offers free quarterly seminars
on how to buy'a house or rent an
apartment, focusing on mortgages, credit and the application
procedure. " I t kind of reduces
their chances of being denied a
loan," Perdue said of prospects.
A renter's expo has been scheduled 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. J u n e 5 at the
Southfield Pavilion.
Last fall, the Oakland C°unty
Center introduced a family Volunteer prograrrK where families al-.
ready living.in an area agree to
help mentor people who may want
to move in.
Interactions would include personal visits, tours through neighborhoods, then introductions if a
buy were to occur.
Recognizing differences and
making efforts to get-along are the

keys to making open housing
work, Perdue said.
"We need to concentrate specifically on families and neighborhoods," she said. "The only way
we can effectively tackle challenges is to work together and
meet them head-on."
Clifford -Schrupp has been director of.the- Fair Housing Center(963-1274) since 1977.
, " T h e major practical thing we
do is investigate complaints of
discrimination based on race,
creed, national origin, age, marital
s t a t u s , " he said. "Most of our
complaints involve allegations of
racial discrimination, probably 65
to 70 percent against blacks or African-Americans."
Most are against landlords as
opposed to sales s i t u a t i o n s ,
Schrupp added. '
" T h e major way we investigate
a complaint is the use of testers.

Parcel of vacant land stands on own merits
CONDO
QUERIES

F?,M|5F *

Hix^^H
ROBERTM
MEISNE*r

We own some
vacant
land
that is near a
subdivision and
wonder if we
have any liability for negligence or attractive nuisance
claims for persons that maytraverse our
property.

The Michigan
Supreme Court has ruled t h a t the
Recreational Land Use Act's protection for a land owner from liability does not apply to owners of
urban, suburban or subdivided
land. But the Michigan Court of
Appeals has ruled that the mere
presence" of houses around land
does not make the parcel "suburb a n " and that the RUA would
still apply.
In short, often a large tract of

open natural land becomes subur- his practice in the areas of condoban because of its location. But miniums, real estate and corpothe court seems to be saying that rate law. You are invited to subas long as you have a large undi- mit topics you would like to see
vided parcel of land, it is subject discussed in this column by writto the protection of the statute ing Robert M. Meisner at 30200
even though it is surrounded by Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingsubdivided property. In effect, the ham Farms 48025. This column
court is going to look at the land provides general information and
itself and not what the adjacent should not be construed as legal
properties are being used for.
opinion. To leave a voice mail
Robert M. Meisner is a Bir- message for Robert Meisner, dial
mingham attorney
concentrating 953-2047, mail box 1871.

We compare the results of visits against certainly can help the--,
to identify if there are differences cause by filing complaints rather '-,
in treatment," he said.
than forgetting about it," Schrupp
ComplajptB have re,mn\nt>AJaif-—said:
ly steady over the years, Schrupp
"People not looking for housing
said. Some 270 were received last now can help us by volunteering
year and about half were tested.
to be a tester or other services.
"Ten percent of all complaint We're always looking for volunactivity results in litigation," he teers. Financial cohtributions are
said, adding that it can take always welcome.
months if not years for final reso"People in the housing industry .
lution.
know that their best contribution
"We're encouraged all of the to fair housing is to treat everyone •
time for a variety of reaspns, not equally and fairly," Schrupp said. •
the least of which is our success "They would be. well advised t o - in litigation and response of the clean- up their own industry. '
courts," Schrupp said.
What- we're finding is many peo" H o m e seekers who t h i n k ple in the industry want to do just they've been
d i s c r i m i n a t e d that."

Open housing concerns aired
T h e Oakland County Center
for Open Housing presents a forum on "Diversified Families
and Neighborhoods — Building
Our Future 'Block by Block' " at
6:30 p.m. Friday, April 23, at
Standard Federal Bank, 2600 W.
Big Beaver, Troy.
Panel members will discuss
community outreach (what concerns should be addressed), education (how should school systems address ethnic-racial relationships), housing counseling
(how it would benefit a family),
incentive loans (their roles in
encouraging families to make
pro-integrative moves) and volunteer programs.

Participants include Miriam
Blanks-Smart, attorney and
president of the South Oakland
Chapter of the NAACP; Rebecca
Holowicki, director of Oakland
County Community and Minority Affairs; Sharkey Haddad, cochair of Southfield/Lathrup
Multicultural Coalition and representing the Chaldean Federation of America; Cliff Schrupp,
executive director of Metro Detroit Fair Housing; Richard Lobenthal, Midwest director of the
Anti-Defamation League of
B'Nai B'Rith; and Shirley J.
Bryant, director of community
relations of Birmingham Public
Schools.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad

W h e r e Y o u Will Find...
Autos For Sale

SECTIONS

E,F,G

Help Wanted

SECTIONS

F,G

Home & Service Guide

SECTIONS

F

Merchandise For Sale

SECTIONS

G

Real Estate

SECTIONS

D,E

Rentals

SECTIONS'

E

For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads.

Deadline
5 P.M. FRIDAY
5 P.M. TUESDAY

IOMELINE
953-2020

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS
335 Time Share

HOMC & SCRVICC GUIDC
# 1-299
An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs
See Above For Section

ACAl CSTATC FOR SAIC
# 300-364
301
30?
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

Open Houses
Birmrnqham-Bloomlield

W. Bloomlield-Keego-Orchard Lake

F a r m i n g t o n - F a r m i n g t o n Hills
B r i g h t o n Hartland Howell
Soulhftelri-Lathrup
South L y o n . Milford. Highland
Rochester Troy
Royal Oak Oak Park
Huntington Woods
Wlxom Commerce
Lakes Area
31 1 O a k l a n d C o u n t y H o m e s
31? Livonia
313 C a n t o n
314 P l y m o u t h
315 Northville Novi
316 W e s t l a n d G a r d e n City
317 R e t l l o r d
31B D e a r b o r n D e a r b o r n Heights
319 G r o s s e Pointe
3?0 H o m e s W a y n e C o u n t y
3?1 H o m e s Livingston County
3?? H o m e s M a c o m b C o u n t y

3?3 H o m e s
3?4
325
326
3S7
328
330
332
333
334

Washtenaw County
Other S u b u r b a n H o m o s
Real Tstato Sorvicos
Conclofl
N o w H o m o Builders
Duptoyos A T o w n h o u s o s
A p a r t m e n t s tor Sale
Mobile H o m o s
N o r t h e r n Property

Out 01 Town Property

336
337
338
339
340
342
348
358
361
362
364

S o u t h e r n Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lots & Acreage
Lake River Resort Property
Lake F r o m Property
C e m e t e r y Lot's
M o r t g a g e s Land C o n t r a c t s
M o n e y to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate W a n t e d
Listings W a n t e d

422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429

W a n t e d to Rent
W a n t e d to R e n t - R e s o r t Property
H o u s e Sitting Service
Convalescent Nursing Homes
H o m e Health Care
Foster Care
H o m e s for t h e , A g e d
G a r a g e s / M i n i Storage

COMMCRCIAl/INDUSTRIAl
SAIC OR ICASC
CMPIOVMCNT/1NSTRUCTION
#365-372
SCRVICCS
365 Business Opportunities
# 500-524
366 Office Business Space Sale Lease
367 B u s i n e s s & Professional
B u i l d i n g s Sale Lease
368 C o m m e r c i a l . Retail
369 Industrial W a r e h o u s e
Sale or Lease
370 I n c o m e Property
371 Industrial C o m m e r c i a l V a c a n l Property
372 investment Property

K*

RCAL CSTATC ACNTALS
# 400-436
•ion
•in i
40, 1
403
4()4
•IrjS
406
40"

4on
410
412
4 13
414
415
416
417
419
420
421

Apartments
Furniture Rental
F u r n i s h o d Apartments
Pentnl A g e n c y
Houses
Rent O p t i o n to Buy
Property M(|r"t
Mobile Home*.
Duplnves

F lajs
T o w n h o u s o s CofKtominiui
Time Share
S o u t h e r n Rentals
Vacation Rentals
Halls
R e s i d e n c e to E x c h a n g e
Mnhrto H o m o Space
Rooms
Living, Quarters to Share

591 -0900
644-1070
852-3222
953-2232

FOR THE LATEST
INFORMATION ON
OPEN HOUSES - CALL:

Deadlines
Publication Day
MONDAY ISSUE:
THURSDAY ISSUE:

OFFICE HOURS:

500
502
504
505
506
507
508
509
511
512
515
516
517
518
519
520
5?2
523
524

Help W a n t e d
Help W a n t e d - Dental Medical
Help W a n t e d Office Clerical
Food
Beverages
Help W a n t e d Sales
Help W a n t e d Part Time
Help W a n t e d Domestic
Help W a n t e d C o u p l e s
Entertainment
J o b s W a n t e d Male Female
Child Care
Elderly Care & Assistance
Summer Camps
Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial B u s i n e s s Services
Professional Services
Attorneys Legal C o u n s e l i n g
TAX Service

JHBLMHI
ANNOUNCCMCNTS
# 600-614

609 B i n g o
610 Cards of Thanks
612 In M e m o r i a m
614 Death Notices
620-624 Personal S c e n e is«? st-wr scpn€ y0>-

MCRCHANDISC
# 700-736
700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708
709
710
711
712

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
R u m m a g e Sale/Flea Markets
W e a r i n g Apparel
Garage S a l e - O a k l a n d County
Garage S a l e - W a y n e C o u n t y
Household Goods - Oakland County
Household G o o d s - W a y n e County
Misc tor Sale - O a k l a n d C o u n t y
Misc for Sale - W a y n e C o u n t y
Appliances

713 Bicycles
714
715
716
717
718
7t9
720
721
722
723
724
•726
727
728
729
730
734
735
736

Business & Office E q u i p m e n t
Computers
Commercial-Industrial E q u i p m e n t
L a w n G a r d e n . Farm & S n o w E q u i p m e n t
Building Materials
Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools
Farm P r o d u c e Flowers Plants
Hospital E q u i p m e n t
H o b b i e s Coins. S t a m p s
Jewelry
Camera and Supplies
Musical Instruments
Video G a m e s . Tapes
VCR TV Stereo Tape D e c k s
C B Radios Cellular P h o n e s
Sporting G o o d s ' E x e r c i s o E q u i p m o n t
Trade or Soil
W a n t e d to Buy
Absolutely Free M o n d a y only

600 Porsonnts
601
602
603
604
606
607
608

Wedding Chapels
Lost A F o u n d (by the w o r d )
Hoalth. Nutrition. Weight Loss
Announcoments-'Mootings/Seminars
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation AT ravel

PCTS/UVCSTOCK
# 718-74»

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-FRIDAY

AFTER HOURS:
Use Our 24-Hour
Voice Mail System
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Ask About

AD SITTER
Your very own talking classified ad and voice mailbox
service.

All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act o1 1969 which makes it illegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation or discrimination
based on
race, color religion, sex. handicap, familial status or national origin or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination " This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advenis<ng for real estate which is in violation of law Our readers
are nerebv informed that all dwelling advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
basis.

738 H o u s e h o l d Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

WE

ACCEPT
MasterCard

AUTOMOTIVC
RCCRCATIONAl VCHICLCS
# 800-884
800 Recreational Vehicles
802 S n o w m o b i l e s

804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks Mannas
806 Boats Motors
807 Boat Parts & Service
808 Vehicle Boat Storage
810 Insurance Motor
812 Motorcycles Go-Karts. Minibikes
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service
814 C a m p e r s Motorhomes-Trailers
816 Auto T r u c k . Parts & Leasing
818 Auto Rentals Leasing
819 Auto Financing
820 Autos W a n t e d
821 Junk Cars W a n t e d
822 Trucks for Sale
823 Vans
824 Jeeps-4 W h o p ! Drive
825 Sports A Imported
852 Classic Cars
854 American Motors
855 Eaqle
856 Buick
856 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 D o d g e
866 F o r d
868 G e o
870 H o n d a
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury
. 8 7 5 Nissan
876 O l d s m o b i l e
878 Plymouth
880 Pontiac

'881 Saturn

862 Toyota
884 V o l k s w a g e n

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric
will issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement. If an error
occurs, the advertiser must
notifv the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second insertion.

POLICY
All advertising published in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject to the
conditions
stated in the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available trom the Advertising Department, Oltsener &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml
4S150, (313) .W1-23IX1. The
Observer & Eccentric reserves the right not to accept
an advertiser's order Observer St Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind
this newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.
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Latin
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Container
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British'
streetcars
Body ol water
Continued
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QrMt location. Ultra contemporary
ranch on over 1 acre lot, A badrooms, 3 full baths, family room with
fireplace, formal Irving room and
dining room, only 4 year* old. Priced
at 1387.000. 6120E. Ask for..
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' ttVONIA Schools. Beautifully dona
end unit. 2 bedroom condo, new deOPEN SATURDAY 1-4
signer white -kitchen, Kitchen-Aid
30850 Franklin
appliances. 18x14 wood deck, on
S. of 13 Mile, W. of Telegraph
large lot. Quality at a cheap price.
3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch Open House Sat.-Sun. 12-4. 7318
with newty palmed Interior and exte- Kingston off Newburgh
454-4383
rior and many other updates.
$159,000.
647-1900

C O L D W E L L BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
PLYMOUTH, OPEN SAT. 1-4PM
By owner - restored, 3 bedroom
frame, 1¼ baths, newer kitchen,
custom closets, reflnlshed floors,
central air, new roof, fenced yard.
Walk to downtown & schools. 220
Ann. S of Farmer, E of Sheldon.
S16T.000
453-6806
ROYAL OAK - Open Sat. 1-4. 81? N.
Dorchester. Classic brick tudor on
double lot. In the heart of Royal
Oak. remodeled kitchen, attached
2½ car garage, too much to list

NOVI - RIVERBRIDGE

* New Victorian Styie Ranch
* Immediate Occupancy
* 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
• Cherrywood Custom Cabinetry
• Oak Flooring
• Octagonal Shaped Parlor

•

Presented by
Windham Realty Group, inc.
Judith Baker
347-3111
Open Dally, 12-5 - Closed Thursday
43271 Ashbury Drive
N. off 8 Mile Rd.. E. of Novi Rd
Enter at Chase Dr., left at Ashbury

OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 10, 1993,1-4PM
2724 HICKORY LAWN
ROCHESTER HILLS
(N. of Auburn, W. of Rochester Rd.)
SOUTHFIELD - OPEN SUN. 2-5
20360 Wlldhern Ln. 4 bedroom co- 2-3 Bedrooms. Some updating.
125-x
330
lot with 2 {2} car garages.
lonial,- central air, 1st floor laundry,
CENTURY 21 TOWN ft COUNTRY
family room, more. Bill Patterson,
CALL CHERYL: 313-524-1600
Re-Ma* Rite Way.
352-0111

CONTACT JEFF iSETT

Century 21 Dynamic

582-5000

^Prudential

'/I W o l f e R e a l t y

CONGRATULATIONS
"REALTOR OF THE YEAR"
For t h e third c o n s e c u tive year NADINE FABI
has earned the distinction of REALTOR O F
THE YEAR for The Prudential Wolfe Realty. In
a d d i t i o n , s h e received
the CHAIRMAN'S CIRCLE A W A R D w h i c h
places her a m o n g the
top 3 % of Prudential
Real Estate Affiliates in
the country.

NADINE
FABI

421-5660
REFINANCE
NOW!!!

0 Points*
0 Orig. Fees *
0 Closing Costs*
*Many loans are eligible; call now
to see which will work best for you.

BY OWNER - Beautiful Georgian colonial, 4 badroom, 2¼ oath, newly
remodeled kitchen, formal living &
dining rooms, large famHy room with
fireplace, hardwood floors throughout, newly landscaped, over 'A acre.
Bloomfietd Hills schools. $206,000.
Call for appointment,
. 333-7604
. CHARMING A SPACIOUS
Family home In Quarton Lake Estates. 4 bedroom, 3¼ bath, 3 fireplaces, family room, living room, library, glasaed porch w/deck, new
kitchen, master suite with new marble bath & Jacuzzi. Move-In condition. Beautiful perennial gardens.
Easy walk to Quarton or Covington.
Principals only.
646-6985

FIXER UPPER - Good Neighborhood) 3 bedrooms, new 2 car gar
rage. $3,000 toward closing.
$89,900

462-4041

Esther Shapiro
Audrle Friedman
-i-

FREE....weekly list of properties
FOR SALE "Call Owner" with prtcdescrtptions addresses, owners'
phone numbers, etc.
HELP-U-SEU. of Commerce/
W. Bloomfleld 360-6660

REALTORS

JUST LISTED

.

BEVERLY HILLS - ROYAL OAK.
Inviting sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
fireplace and. bay window in living
room. Newer roof, newer carpeting,
freshly, painted, backs to park.
$127,000
EC-H-07AMH

REALTOR

301 Open Houses

CALL

HOMELINE
FOR M O R E

OPEN HOUSES

953-2020

24 Hours fK Day
With New Ustlngs
Added right up to
The Weekend

See Large Display Promo In This
Section tor Instruction*

SECLUDED - Lovely 3 bedroom 2¼
bath colonial with private treed lot
becking to West Bloomfleld Nature
Trail. Contemporary flair. Ptne Lake
privileges. $169,689. PI-33.

STATELY PILLARED COLONIAL
On wooded lot. Flexible floor plan.
Impeccably maintained. Beautifully
landscaped. Friendly neighborhood.
YnSTHoomftokTSchr
~ -' -"—•
fiooSTJTTSTSSO.
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE - Premium PI-54.
Indian Mound Section. Authentic
Salt Box Colonial. Updated kitchen.
Four. bedrooms, two full and two
half baths, family room, library,
EC-H-84.ND
BLOOMFIELD - Stately Colonial
with charm of yesteryear. Much
renovation, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
grand 23x12 Foyer, family room/library. Overlooks HadseH Lake. Two
adjacent lots also for sale.
$269,900. EC-H-40 HAD

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
851-4100

A B S O L U T E PERFECTION

WEST BLOOMFIELD COLONIAL. Looking for that Impeccably mainOulet cul-de-sac location. 4 bed- tained home? Looking lor that perrooms. 3½ baths, family room, fin- 1e« lot that becks to a heavily treed
ished rec rboom. Lake privileges on commons? Well now lis available!
West Bloomfleld Lake. Newer fur- Built In 1BS0 this 4 bedroom 2½
nace. $263,900. H-40LAK
bath colonial boasts crisp neutral
MAX BROOCK, INC.
646-1400 decor, Horary with built-in bookcase, crown moldings, ceramic
foyer, and a lovely deck overlooking
the commons. 1249,900.
CALL RANDY QOODSON '
Seven acre estate site) Sprawling 3
THE PRUDENTIAL
bedroom brick ranch, 3 car atGREAT LAKES REALTY
tached garage, barn on property. Ss 1-7376
Or pager. 908-6876
Horses allowed. Birmingham
schools. See It today) $269,900.
A.TREASURE H O U S E
Call $51-9770

WEST BLOOMFIELD

OFCHARM

ERA RYMAL SYMES

Oak parquet floors In this 3 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath home. Fireplace In
both living room & dining room,
breakfast room has picture window
describes this 4 bedroom, 3.S bath overlooking p o n d . S 1 9 9 . 0 0 0
737-9000
brand new colonial featuring vaulted (OEW25FOR)
ceilings, 2 fireplaces, A walkout lower level, cul de sac location backing
to woods. $310,000.

24 Karat Quality & Beauty

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

REAL ESTATE O N E
••• 644-4700

LARGEST HOME ON BLOCK) 3
bedroom, family room, garage,
basement, porch. $115,000
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Charming
HELP-U-SELL BIRMINGHAM
with 4 bedrooms & 3½ baths, fin335-0050
ished walk-out basement, family
room, 1st floor laundry, central air
FABULOUS
and vac. Great family home on cul-.
TRADITIONAL/CONTEMPORARY
de-sac lot. Multl level deck.
on almost 2 acres, private wooded $220,000. (53PV).
Jot, In the city of Bloomfietd.
4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3 car garage.
YOUR OWN COUNTRY ESTATE - In
Must see. $795,000.
the heart of w . Bloomfleld. ImpresCALL JULIE HERMAN
sive ceramic entry Into powder
644-8700
room, kitchen & eating area. White
MAX BBOOCK, INC.. REALTORS
Euro style. kitchen w/appUances. 4
bedrooms w/2 fun & 3 half baths.
FOR THE EXECUTIVE
Classic elegance with generosity of Two fireplaces. Extensive upgrades
space. 4 large bedrooms. 3½ baths, In the past 3 years.- Finished basesolar room with hot tub. Thts home ment. $259,900. (39STL
has all the amenities: central air,
central vac, security system, circular W. BLOOMFIELD/MIDDLE STRAdrive, 3 car attached garage. ITS LAKE PRIVILEGES - make this
3 bedroom 3 bath quad an excepBloomfteld Hills Schools. $3981500.
REALTY AMERICA
347-2960 tional value, Large country kitchen,
spacious family room w/flreplace,
1N-TOWN BIRMINGHAM
enclosed porch, 1¼ car attached
RENOVATION
garage. $129,000. (39DB).
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3½.bath twostory home. Living room has hardTHE M I C H I G A N G R O U P
wood floors, 9 ft. crtllng, an»marble
fireplace. Dining room f^>cn"doors R£ACTORS1NC^r360=*30a
to family room. Master bedroom has
vaulted ceiling an fireplace. WONDERFUL HOME - In the best
$339,900
neighborhood of Old Farm. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths with lots of updates.
Hanhvood floors, ceramic tile &
more. $149,900. HE-66.

Dave Heinrich
RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000
304 Ftrmington
Farmlngton Hlllt
AFFORDABLE

BY OWNER. Beautiful Briar Hill Sub.
Farmlngton HIHs Schools. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, brick trt-level,
large contemporary remodeled
kitchen, new furnace A. central air.
Mreptece, deck. Move-In condition.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.$133,000.
661-3466
FARMINGTON
EXQUISITE) Ranch with 4

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hlllt

304 Fanqington
Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON
Extra sharp. 3 bedroom ranch.
Family room plus formal dining
room. Beautifully treed site.
$148,900.

JUST WONDERFUL
Just listed mint condition 3 bedroom ranchfoul|tfn 1076. 16 ft, sunny kitchen with doorwall, newer
plush carpel. .1¼ baths, all appliances, full basement, quick occupancy, 2 car attached oarage.
$112,500.
CALL MARLENE KLIMECK!
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570
FARMINGTON HILLS TUDOR
Privacy In a subdivision? Yes!
Plus 4 bedrooms and a walkout
basement. Beautiful deck. Neutral
design. $267,000.

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570
FARMINGTON HILLS - Don't let this
one go by - a ranch home with living
room, dining room & family room
with fireplace and wet bar. Detached garage all*located on large
lot. $69,900. (29ELI

THE M I C H I G A N G R O U P
R E A L T O R ? INC., 360-6300
FARMINGTON HILLS - City living
wtth country feel. Four level contemporary on 2½ acres. 4 bedrooms,
5¼ baths. Den could be In-law suite.
Two fireplaces, elevator, family
room with wet bar, in-ground pool,
new kitchen, 6,200 plus sq. ft.
$489,900

Thompson-Brown
648-0703

$75,900 bedrooms, family room. Open floor FARMINGTON HILLS
7-6/eS - 30 yr. fixed rate

$676.38 Monthly - $7552 Total
for this spacious 3 bedroom ranch
on wooded lot tn 8 Miie/Farmlngton
Rd. area. $75,900.

DREAMS C O M E TRUE
when you rnoye Into thts elegant
custom. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 3300
sq.ft. home w/2 fireplaces, full walkout basement & 3 car side entrance
¾a^age, backing to woods & park.
329.900.

NOVI:
MEADOWBROOK LAKE
Mint 2000 sq.ft. 3 bedroom, 2½
bath ranch w/all the amenities on
gorgeous wooded lot. $178,900.

Just listed

plan. 2 fireplaces. Nice! $169,000.

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570

$105,900

House Beautiful

22023 Inkster Rd. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Beautiful newer kitchen overlooks large family room with natural
FARMINGTON HILLS - 36330 Pad- fireplace. 2 full baths, full finished
dleford. Wooded % sere lot In Old basement, (very nice), newer winHomestead Sub. Drake/11 Ml. 1650 dows, 2 car garage. Home has many
sq. ft. tri-level, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. improvements. This is a good one.
X-way access. $145,000. 477-3266

JOHN HALSER

FARMINGTON - NEW LISTING
Stunning Tudor. Vaulted celling. RE/MAX WEST, INC..
261-1400
Step-down family room with fire- LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath coloplace & wet bar. Huge master suite. nial, backing- to scenic woodlands.
Gourmet kitchen. Circular drive. Finished basement, neutral decor.
$239,000.
$199,900. Ask for Debbie/Agent.
476-1600
625-2057

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570

MOVE RIGHT IN
$69,900¾
All the work has been done on this 3

$74,900 FARMINGTON - what a doll house. bedroom home that sits on a large
This delightful home offers fu!l basement wtth bath, family room, hardwood floors, attachod garage, air,
marble foyer, fabulous deck.
1 Year Home Warranty. $134,900.
OA-34.
GREAT VIEW - Ideal colonial looking to commons located on cul-desac. Luxurious master suite with 2
walk tn closets & large dressing
area. Central elr, automatic sprln^
klers, deck 4. partially finished basement. Excellent family neighborhood. $204,900. LE-29.

lot. All of this and a garage too.
474-5700

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS - 3000
sq. ft. of IMng space offered in this 4
bedroom 3½ bath tudor. Fabulous
finished basement with wet bar &
A H O M E TO APPRECIATE dance floor, library, gourmet kitchen
Love and care are the hallmarks of wiyi center Island, unique master
thts gleaming 3 bedroom beautifully bedroom with fireplace. Priced to
maintained ranch. Open floor plan Mill $274,900. FO-23.
nicely decorated In neutrals. Air
conditioning, sprinkler system, and MAJESTIC STRATHMORE SUBDI2 car attached garage. $144,900.
VISION - 4 bedroom 2½ both contemporary with 3048 sq. ft. Living
room & family room, library, side enCENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111 try garage. Large lot. Priced to sell
quickly. Farmlngton runs schools.
$274,900.
FU-39.
BIG LOT
FARMINGTON HILLS - This ranch
has been completely updated In the
last tew years: Enjoy IMng on a half
acre lot with ail the conveniences of
the city $89,900. (OEL30PAR)
462-1811

Independently Owned and Operated
NEW ENGLAND STYLE
very nice, very roomy. 4 bedrooms
with 24x14 master including bath &
natural fireplace, 2nd bedroom
17x11 has bath access. Firepiaced
family room, formal dining, deck,
huge basement, attached 2 car Interior street. $153,800.

Mint CONDO w/2 bedrooms, 1¼
baths, full basement & large' patio
on grassy area with trees.

BRICK RANCH
South Lyon
$64,900
Walk to downtown from this 3
p^rMm.hQflwJusJLilatjd^tiLiiow,
Merriiat kitchen, hardwood floors &
2 car garage.

KAREN BROWN

RE/MAX 100 INC
348-3000

MARYMcLEOD

THE
MICHIGAN
GROUP
Realtors, Inc.
851-4100 "

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

JUST LISTED
$132,900
Old world charm In downtown. Farmlngton can be yours with this beautiful 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 1920 built
home with many updates Including
kitchen, roof, and furnace. Be the
first to see It!
462-1660

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

AL VAN ACKER
RE/MAX EXCELLENCE

N.FARMINGTOr< HILLS 4 year old
home,.4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, great
room with gas fireplace, sprinkler &
alarm system. Backs up to wooded
park area. $240,000.
661-2599

305 Brighton-Hartland
Howell H
BRIGHTON • 4 bedroom - brick
ranch. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 acres.
New furnace & septic. Finished
walk-out, $148.000/offer. 231-9748
NEED A PEACEFUL RETREAT?
This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath contemporary is your answer) Gorgeous
pine treed setting on the green beH
to Dunham Lake. Features great
room w/drlftstone fireplace, master
suite w/doorwall to deck, 1st floor
laundry, central air, Petla windows,
underground sprinklers & more.
Hartland Schools. $269,500.
COUNTRY CHARMERI - Just listed!
Spotless almost new 2 story home
situated on 2 acres in convenient location. Over 2050 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, den, 2½ baths, 1st floor
laundry, pretty country kitchen w/
Homecrest cabinets, yellow pine
floors in living room, format dining,
full basement & 2 car garage. A
must see at $168,000. Hartland
Schools.
FANTASTIC BUY! - Sharp newer
ranch on private 2.88 acre setting. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, spacious living room w/flreplace, doorwall off
dinette to 20x16 deck, 1st floor
laundry, central air. 24x26 garage,
24x10 breezeway. full basement, 2
car garage & more! $132,900. Hartland Schools.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
313-474-4530
NEW CONSTRUCTION

EXCLUSIVELY
SHENANDOAH - FROM $169,900.

LAST 4 LOTS
Hurry prices are going up. Bring
Your Wife, Bring The Kids. Bring
Your Check Book!!
Howard Stanley Custom Homes ,
W6"a"elTor sale: $179,900.
10050 Newfound Gap
E. of Old US 24, N. of Spencer Rd
229-5525
851-9950
, OPEN SAT & SUN, 1-5PM

306 Southfield-Lathrup
GORGEOUS AREA
Lovely home, a beautiful view from
every window on this lovely 3 bedroom,brick ranch on large lot, coun- .
try kitchen. 1½ bath. Call now!
$98,500.
CALL JUNE KOHLER

539-3700

WIPE TREED L O f

CENTURY 21

West of Farmington Rd. near
ROW
schools, playground & downtown.
Ranch - completely & beautifully updated. Why rent when you can own
a home in this great neighborhood
MAGNOLIA NEIGHBORHOOD
for a small down payment and about
By owner. 3 bedroom brick colonial,
$650 per month???
hardwood floors, new kitchen, liBOB SEXTON
brary, fireplace, trench doors to 3
REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC. season porch, kid friendly neighborhood. Upper $80's552-0596
473-1200

464-7111

BLOOMFIELD - GOLF COURSE
VIEW AND LOCATION. 4 bedroom
trHevef overlooking the 4th green of
Forest Lake Golf Course. Nearly
4800 sq.ft. Includes heated work,
room. Seller transferred: $399,000.
H-72HIC
BLOOMFIELD - Close to. schools
and major highways. Desirable
Stillmeadow Sub. 4 bedroom Colonial with Family room and private
backyard. Many updates. $269,900.
H-35BUR
MAX BROOCK, INC.

646-1400

JUST LISTED
OPEN SUN. 1-4
FOXCROFT, 4175 Sandy Lane, N. ot
Maple, W. of Telegraph.
Wonderful open floor plan. All neuATTACTIVE, BRIQHT CAPE COD, tral decor, beautiful yard. 2 large
almost 3600 sq.ft., on attractively bedrooms. 2 baths, family room, livlandscaped lot. 5 bedrooms, 3½ ing room with cathedral ceilings,
baths, huge family room, loads of basement, $229,000. Call
storage, many updates. $289,900.
CHAR ROSENBAUM
Ask tor Dorothy M. Harrington
RALPH MANUEL. 647-7100
647-1900
642-3344

302 Birmingham
Bloomfietd

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

-LEASER O O M T O EXPAND
-PREMIUM AREA-

BEVERLY HILLS - Picture perfect 3 Wonderfut contemporary situated
bedroom, 1½ bath ranch, complete on nearly two acres of wooded
remodeled, prime location. Open secluded grounds. Unusual open
Sat.t2-6. $179,500. Owner645-6791 floor plan perfect for the professionBEVERLY HILLS - 4 bedroom colo- al couple. Large expanse of winnial, Westwood Estates. Open floor dows and walls for the connoisseur
plan, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, of tine art! Ask about leaaet B-08S63
$539,000
larpe lot, Florida room. By owner,
$222,000. After 5:
540-3362

HANNETT, INC.

BIRMINGHAM QEM - Super sharp 3
bedroom home, newer furnace, cenREALTORS
tral air, windows & kitchen, nice
deck overlooks huge yard.
ONLY $109,900. (CI66)
LOVELY brick bungalow, 3 bedCALL MIKE WARREN
rooms, Ra. room, deck, new carpet,
new appliances, updated kitchen.
R E / M A X PARTNERS
Cream Puff, must seel
644-4610
549-5400

Now you can get the
latest Open House
information right from your
touch tone phone!

646-6200

BIRMINGHAM - Updated 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, C/A, den, patio. 2¼
car garage, brick bungalow. MoveIn condition. $134,900.
646-7465

Lush elevated setting for this spacious 4,700 sq. ft. five bedroom
Ranch. Lots of new features
throughout that must be seen to appreciate! Gourmet top-of-the-ilne
kitchen and gathering room (Gaggenau double ovens. Amana haloOPEN HOUSE SAT-SUN 1-4
gen cooktop. Jenn-AIre dishwasher
4019 Quarton, Just E ot Telegraph and disposal...much morel) ImmediBy owner. Bloomfteld colonial ready ate occupancy, Warrantaed. Bloomto decorate. Hardwood floors, newty field Hills mailing and schools.
remodeled kitchen A first floor laun- $469,000
B-10286
dry. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, large
work out room or study on third
floor. Over V« acre, 3 car
garage with loft. $221,000. Call for
REALTORS
appointment,
313-360-2392

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch.
Well maintained. Quiet area. Large
backyard, close to a school. Priced
to sell $63,500.
j
433-1879

HANNETT, INC.

BLOOMFIELD - AT WING LAKE
3 bedroom, 2½ bath brick ranch on
1 acre fenced lot. Dead-end street,
30' deeded lake frontage at private
park. $30,000 professional decking
& landscaping. Custom window
treatments throughout, white laminate kitchen, Corlan counters, finished basement. Immaculate.
$289,900. Brokers home. 737-2799

646-6200

POPPLETON PAHK-bridl EnoJISh
coltage-3 bedrooms, 1½ baths. fireplace, security system. 2 car 0*r*0*.
$305,000
4433-1521
REMODELED 2 bedroom bungalow
with deck, tn Birmingham. $89,000.
647-7716

SHARP IN-TOWN RANCH near Tennis courts & shops. New root, thermal windows, bath, recessed a
track lighting. Updated kitchen with
dishwasher, Irkkje a stove Included.
Unique custom designed landscapBLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS
Completely updated with new kitch- ing. «62.000 B08267 HUM
CRANBROOK REALTORS INC
en w/new appliances, new oantral
645-2SO0
air, new roof, new plush neutral carpeting Two skylights, recessed SMASHING NEWER Contemporary
lights, basement, pool w/spa, WeK designed high quality home on
$164,900 OE19COL.
lovely cul-de-sac In Bloomfletd.
Vaulted celling, fireplace, huge
DYNAMITE IN-TOWN CONDO AL- finished bssement. Bloomfleld
TERNATIVE - New In 1985. Huge schools. 3 bedrooms, 2V* baths.
great room w/doorwall to deck a »170.800.
brick patio, luxurious master suite,
Can SANDY LADD
spadous open kitchen. 2.S car ga- MAX BROOCK INC
646-1400
rage. $129,900 0E65ORA
BLOOMFIELD HILLS-4 bedroom,
bath, Foxcroft CapeCod. family
loom, finished basement, 2 fireplaces, $310,000
932-6744

THIS CONDO HAS IT ALLI - VAuH• d ceiling A natural fireplace InlMgn
room, almost 1600 sq. ft., finished
basement. 3 full baths, security System, attached garage $114. 900.
OE82SOU,
PRE8TIQIOUS LOCATION - Two
bedroom condo at an affordable
price with open floor plan, hew white
tormtoa kitchen, dining room. IMng
room, patio, complex has ttfhmt
courts $63,700 OE39CON.

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Step Into perfeclkml MegnMleenl
Interior wllh the highest quality ot
materials. Many hardwood floors,
new top-of-the-Mne kitchen, fabulous |ecum, 3 fun and 4 half nam,,
large family room, lap pool. Horary,
a ftrepleoee a much more. 1694.000
JANETTE ENOELHARDT
644-6700
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS

Introducing.

-NOTA DRIVE-BY-

303 W.BImfkJ. KMfjo
Orchard U k *

OMELINE
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory
If y o u don't see w h a t y o u a r e looking for in our Real Estate section call

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0
HOMELlNE listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone"
a n d listen to listings a c c o r d i n g t o l o c a t i o n .
ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREEI. C a l l 953-2020
from any touch
tone telephone

2. To h e a r listings i n
O a k l a n d C o u n t y PRESS )
or

Press the number tor the city
you a r e interested in:
Birmingham
4280
Bloomfield,

4280

Farmington

.v

4282

Millord

4288

Novl

4284

Rochester

428S

Royal Oak

4287

Soulhfleld

4283

South Lyon

4288

Spacious 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial In deelreabkt KMiberty N. offers
1st floor laundry, flmshed basement,
fireplace, library and morel
J176.O00
Can 6S1-9770

West Bloomfleld

4281

KFEQO HARBOR • under construction, isoosqft., 3 bedroom, S bath,
garage, W Bloomfleld school*, lake
prhrUegea $44,900,
M1-0?37

To b a c k u p , PRESS 1
To p a u s e , PRESS 2
To j u m p a h e a d . PRESS 3
To e x i t a t a n y t i m e p r e s s »

4284

W a l l e d Lako

"up north setting of Mlselont
Springs Sub." wood floors, 2 story
foyer, first floor master, 2 decks, Intercom and security system, lake
prMeges (209,000.
VUfllCH 8ELECT PROPERTIES
363-6052

•
•
•
•

4288
,$y,.

WEST BLOOMFIELD

ERA RYMAL SYMES

3. C h o o s e y o u r p r i c e r a n g e a n d l i s t e n t o
t h e listings f o r t h e c i t y y o u v e c h o s e n .

42fl2

Farmlngton Hills

Troy

FORTUNE PROPERTIES
ALMOST NEW
REALTORS
625-8000 Dynamic 4 bedroom home In unique

Fleet Mortgage Corp.

CONTEMPORARY

3 bedroom ranch on large lot. vaulted celling In great room, neutral
decor, while gourmet kitchen, walkout lower level, great condo alternative, priced below appraised value,
owner leaving town. Great buy.
$239,850. Can..

OWNER TRANSQERRED - ImmacuCONDO ALTERNATIVE in Birming- late 3 bedroom, Irving & famHy
ham. 2 bedroom, new kitchen, fin- rooms, fireplace, huge deck, atished basement. Make offer! tached garage, lake prtveleoes.
$118.775 OWNER 363-8934
$86,900

646-6200

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors ®
301 Open Houses

REAL ESTATE O N E
363-8307

304 Farmington
Farmlngton Hlllt

JUST LISTED

BETTER
Than new. Built In 1947 this lovely 4
bedroom 2½ bath colonial decorated thru-out In crisp neutral colors,
features hardwood foyer, kitchen
with center Island, 2nd floor laundry
and an enormous master eutte whti
a garden tub and oversized doset.
$174,900.
^ ^
CALL RANDY QOODSON
THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY
661-7376
Or pager. 906-6876

HANNETT, INC.

C T l - I M D C n O Call For A n s w e r s • Toucrwone or Rotary pnones
0 I U l V l r L U !> 1 - * X M 5 4 ^ 3 5 3 5 ext. code, 7 0 8 • »5« per minuie

301 OpenHoutet

Cindy Kwapich

303 W.BImfld.KMgo
Orchard Lakt

To h e a r listings in
Wayne County
PRESS 2
or
•Canton

4241

G a r d e n City

4264

tivonla

4260

Northvllle

4243

Plymouth

4242

Bedford

4265

Wesllond

4264

OMrcmrer £ j Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

IOMELINE
953-2020

mmmmmm
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Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

Exclusively f r o m Real Estate One.

CANTON

LYON TOWNSHIP

BETTER THAN NEW! 4 bedrooms, Pulte Built Colonial,
Marrilat Oak cabinets, classic trim. Many additional features.
$269,000
(23D047891)
455-7000

MAINTAINED WITH LOVE! Colonial sits on double lot,
deck overlooks pond, country setting, newer carpet, finished basement, air condition, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths.
$122,500
(PON)
348-6430

CANTON
DREAM LOCATION! Charming 3 bedroom Colonial.
Beautifully landscaped lot. Fireplace in family room and
first floor laundry tor convenience.
$139,999
(W1791)
261-0700

REDFORD
COZY AND ALOT OF EXTRAS. Three bedroom brlch
Ranch, central air, finished basement, newer windows, 2
car garage.
$69,900
(A9995)
261-0700

•AJ&H-

LIVONIA

NORTHVILLE

WHY RENT WHEN rates are so low? Newer carpet and
paint, 2 bedroom starter. Open floor plan, remodeled
bath,- patio, 2 car garage.
$59,900
(23D1999009)
455-7000

GREAT AREA! GREAT HOME! Move right in this 3
bedroom home built in 1900. Natural fireplace, formal
dining room, lovely lot.
$199,000
(DUN)
348-6430

DEXTER

LIVONIA

CANTON

,

VERY LARGE LOT. Three bedroom Ranch with country
kitchen, air conditioned and partially finished basement.
-One year Home-Warranty.
'•
—
$76,900
326-2000

PLYMOUTH

REDFORD

WAYNE

LOOKING FOR SPACE? Four bedroom aluminum, 2
down, 2 up. Sitting room upstairs, new windows except
picture window. Cedar closets, fans, finished basement
and deck
$72,900
(118504)
261-0700

TRI-LEVEL TOPPER. Three bedroom brick, 1 ^h bath,
remodeled ktichen. Family room, 2½ car garage on an
oversized lot.
$64,900
326-2000

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

INKSTER

ESSENCE OF ELEGANCE. Rrst floor master suite,
open library, gourmet kitchen with built-ins, appliances
and butler pantry. Extensive decking.
$567,500
(23S49933)
455-7000

CONVENTRY GARDENS SUB! Three bedroom Ranch,
Remodeled kitchen, fireplace, 2 full baths, sun room,
newer furnace, attached 2 car garage. 10K.
$127,900
(R33945)
261-0700

COUNTRY CHARMER. Three or 4 bedroom brick
BuTig'alow, Wayne/Westland schools, finished basement,
garage, remodeled ktichen and bath.
$54,900
326-2000

NOVI
TENNIS ANYONE? This townhouse overlooks courts
and pool. Two bedrooms, 1½ bath, finished basement,
central air, attached garage, new bath.
$75,900
(23R23574)
455-7000

GARDEN CITY

EXCLUSIVE SUB 2281 sq. ft. Colonial offers oversized
rooms, ceramic tile foyer, mud room, private master
^fireplace-in-family-roomr-Operr-Saturday—
1:00-5:00.
,
$171,900
(N8926)
261-0700

FOUR BEDROM TUDOR, Open floor plan stone fireplace In family room, Plymouth schools, on 4.4 acres.
Enjoy pool and creek.
$289,900
(23S10842)
455-7000

NORTHVILLE
A FAMILYS' TREASURE is this 4100 sq. ft. Finished
lower level with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths.
Pond, non motor boating and swimming, 4½ acres.
$299,000
(23F08627)
455-7000

GARDEN CITY
MAKE YOUR OFFER. Two bedroom Garden aluminum
Ranch. Completely remodeled and redecorated. Attached garage.
$64,500
326-2000

LIVONIA

RANCH WITH GREAT ROOM. Immaculate 3 bedroom,
2 bath Ranch with finished rec room, neutral decor, first
J > a t h , 3 firnplarao finisharl walk-nut hniaamotrt ~with-iA- -ftooHaundryrdreclcrsprinklers; Less than 10 ye
$189,900
(NOR)
851-1900
bath.
$189,900
(23D-06465)
455-7000
PRIVATE, PEACEFUL AND PERFECT! 2½ acres, 4
bedroom ranch with 2 master bedrooms, both with

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING Everything new or remodeled, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, raised Ranch. All appliances, blinds and curtains stay. Across from park.
$146,900
(23F45070)
455-7000

LIVONIA

ALOT FOR A LITTLE! You won't find more home for
your money. Call today before it is too late.
$149,888
(P34361)
' 261-0700

GARDEN CITY

REDFORD

LIVONIA
ROSEDALE GARDENS. Transferred owner just completed updating. Karastan carpeting, oak kitchen, new
dishwasher, freshly painted, 3 bedrooms, large lot.
$99,900
(23V33031)
455-7000

BRICK RANCH 3 bedrooms, living room with dinnig
area, newly finished rec room, 2½ car garage, newer
roof. Motivated sellers!
$79,900
(L9042)
261-0700

ALL YOU EVER WANTED. Three bedroom brick
Ranch, 2 full baths, rec room and oversized 2½ car garage. Deck and central air.
$81,500
326-2000

L ••

LIVONIA
DESIRABLE CASTLE GARDENS. Immediate occupancy on the maintenance free home, 3 bedroom
Ranch, family room, Florida room, basement, 2 car attached garage. Many updates.
$105,900
(RIC)
477-1111

SUPERIOR
ONE ACRE RANCH Beautifulf updated L-shaped living
room, fireplace, stained glass'window, formal dining,
ceramic tile floor throughout hall and kitchen. Home
warranty offered.
/
$139,900
(23V0377B)
455-7000

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

.

PRIDE X>F OWNERSHIP Bright and cozy Ranch has
many updates, tastefully decorated. Breezeway is attached to garage.
$63,900
(119369)
261-0700

NEWLY BUILT HOME. Never lived in, 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, cathedral ceilings. Cedar exterior, fireplace in
great room, full basement. Must see!
$132,900
'326-2000

Real
Estate
DEARBORN
A REAL CHARMER. Cute 3 beroom, 1 bath brick
Ranch with central air, 1M car garage, new water heater
and furnace, basement.
$89,900
(WAL)
477-1111

NOVI
LOCATION AND CHARM One year old Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, gourmet kitchen, wooded setting,
first floor master suite with whirlpool tub, great room
with fireplace.
$289,900
(23W45663)
455-7000

GARDEN CITY
THI8 IS IT. Your money couldn't buy more. Updated
bath, kitchen, new driveway, newer roof, completely
painted. Low taxes.
$59,900
(B28561)
261-0700

Our

OIIIJ.KC

64 Year
th

<°Rcal Rsiatc O n e I n i . 1993.
Administrative
Alien Park
Ann Arbor
Birminghnm
B l o o m f i e l d Hills
Brighton
Denrbom
Donrborn Hgts
Detroit

851-2600
389-1250
995-1616
646-1600
644-4700
227-5005
274-8911
565 3200
273-0800

Farmington
Farmington Hills
Livonia Redforcl
Milford
Northvillo Novi
Lakes Arcn
Plymouth Canton
Rochester
Royal Oak

477-1111
851-1900
261-0700
684-1065
348-6430
363-8307
455-7000
652-6500
548-9100

Southfield Lathrup 559-2300
St. C l a i r S h o r e s
296-0010
Sterling Hgls.
979-5660
Taylor
292-8550
T r a v e r s e City (616) 9 4 7 - 9 8 0 0
Traverse City-Commercial
(616) 9 4 6 - 4 0 4 0
Trenton
675-6600
Troy
952-5590

Watertord Clarkston 623-7500
West B l o o m f i e l d
681-5700
Westland Garden City
326-2000
Relocation Information
851-2600
Other M i c h i g a n L o c a t i o n s
1-800-521-1919
Training Center

356-7111

Relocating? For housing information
on your destination city, call our
relocation services center
1-800-521 0508

For Information on a career
In real estate
call (313)356-7111
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GLfi66IFIED REAL E6TATE
306 Southfitkl-Uthfup
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Family
oriented neighborhood. Maintenance free ranch w/3 bedrooms, living room, breakfast area, family
room with fireplace plus finished
lower level, and attached garage.
$119,900. (17MA).
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION.

307 South Lyon
MiHofjL-iUflhland

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 311 Homes
Oakland County
Huntington Woods

LOVELY HOME on partially wooded
2.09 acres, private yard, lake privileges, natural gas, spacious kitchen,
ivfc batha, 4 ft. crawl space with
cement floor, 3 + car garage,
$115,000
604-1437

A MOST TEMPTING BUY! Berkley
bungalow filled with charm & character! New furnace & central' air.
Wonderful formaVdlning that opens
to deck. Beautiful yard with your
own gazebol Call tor additional
details! $83,900 (C156) S09138
CALL DAN LA FOREST

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC., 360-6300

MILFORD - Cozy 2 bodroom home,
1½ car garage, excellent neighborhood. Owner transferred. $57,000.
349-2709
GREAT BUY - Convenient N. E.
SouthtleJd location. Two bedrooms,
low maintenance stone and aluminum exterior. New paint and carpet, Quiet daved road leads tq tempting
'IV* car garage. Just move right fnl 3 bedroom, 2 bath brpadfront brick
$45,900 ?B2B7)S0875O
ranch with full basement, pool, and"
CALL DAN LA FOREST
attached 2 car garage. $114,900.

OVER AN ACRE

RE/MAX PARTNERS

549-5400
MOTIVATED SELLER
GRACIOUS CENTER HALL Colonial
complete with bay window, alcoves,
charming built-ins, hardwood floors
4 many fine details. 26 ft. family
room with Pella windows overlooks
private grounds In estate section of
village. Note bonus area over garage adjacent to master bedroom.
Finished basement. Sprinkler system. B07865 SAR $155,900.
CRANBROOK REALTORS INC
645-2500

NEW LISTING

JUST REDUCED
Charming 3 bedroom colonial on
deep riverfront lot. Has full basement and 2 car garage. $75,500.

887-6900

FIRST AMERICAN
PEACE AND SERENITY

.

RE/MAX PARTNERS

549-5400
BERKLEY - 1½ story bungalow, 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 car garage S
deck. 2564 Phillips. By o wrier.
$77,200;
542-3736
ROYAL OAK

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bedroom colonial, spacious floor plan, 1½ baths,
full basement. $92,900.
BRYDEN HOMES
546-5900

310 Wixom-Commerce
Lakes Area

Sharp and clean 4 bedroom, 2 bath
family sized home on 1.5 acres. Formal living and dining rooms. Spa- XOMMERCE TOWNSHIP - under
clous family room with doorwaii to construction 1500sqft, 3 bedroom 3
bath, garage,- lake privileges.
rear yard. $169,900.
$106,000.
,681-0237

MARY McLEOD

COMMERCE TWP.

Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, CENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111
family room, fabulous finished basement, central air, 2½ baths, at- S LYON by owner. Brick ranch. 3
tached garage, updated thru-out.
bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room,
finished basement, attached garage, Open pow. $125,000,437-6446

MCGLAUN
559-0990

Southfleld City Centre Area

*

"Ashton Colonial"

™

Exactly what you're
looking fort 1st quality, 1st affordablllty. 3 bed- .
room. 2½ bath, 2 car attached garage. Atrium
foyer. Fireplace. 1st floor
laundry. Spectacular 82' x
210' treed lot. On Russell,
Vi mile W. of Evergreen,
2nd block N. of 9 Mile.
$119,900
T0WNE CENTER HOMES

548-7373
, SOUTHFIELD
CLEAN! 3 bedroom ranch.
Hardwood floors, 2 full baths.
Garage, beautiful fireplace.
Huge-lot. 554,900.

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570
- —SOyT+rFIELO-Gustom ranch 2-bedroo'm plusden, 2 car garage. Large
summer porch with hot tub. Ready
to move. $89,000.
356-1527
SOUTHFIELD - Foiir bedrooms; 2¼
bath Colonial. Family room has parquet floor and fireplace, New furnace. First floor laundry. Home Warranty. $116,400

Thompson-Brown
642-0703 r „ SOUTH FIELD-SALE BY OWNER:
' 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick ranch,
hew furnace with central air & deck
with large backyard. Quiet neighborhood. $71,900
443-5462
SOUTHFIELD
"Super clean, well maintained
3 bedroom ranch. Many updates.
Priced below market value at
$54,900. Ask for Bill at 855-6570
Heppard & Assoc.

New high quality 2-story brick, 2100
sq.ft. open plan. Lots of windows,
ceramic tile, varnished wood. 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath, large kitchen,
breakfast room, formal dining, cathedral great room, fireplace, 1st
S. LYON - 1966 2 story. 4 bed- floor laundry, 2 car garage, full
rooms, 3¼ baths, fireplace, finished basement, large lot. Paved, private,
walk out on private wooded acre. quiet street. Country style yet near
2300 sq. ft. $190,000
437-6751 malls & freeways. Huron Valley
schools.
VILLAGE OF MILFORD - small town
$168,900
living at its best, double lot, trtlevel, Inground heated pool, 20x40 Unique new heavily wooded sub
w i t h s p a . Fully l a n d s c a p e d , with 14 houses up to $375,000.
$139,500. Call Ralph for appt. 9-5,
370-9200. Eves, call Ralph 623-2169 2601 Rocky Top Ct. S off Wixom
Rd.. '/4 mile W. og Glengary Rd.
Open Sat & Sun. 1-5pm

308 Rochester-Troy

WELCH CONSTRUCTION CO,
CHARMING THREE BEDROOM
313-684-5336
HOME IN ROCHESTER HILLS,
Avondale schools. Great location,
JUST LISTED
enclosed front porch, deck off
breakfast area. Extra large attached COMMERCE - A REAL JEWEL.
garage, nice floor plan. Don't miss Freshly decorated 3 bedroom ranch.
this one, it won't last long. $83,000. Private wooded lot with docking
W-77ADA
privileges on beautiful Union Lake.
New kitchen, remodeled baths.
$115,000.
H-95MAR
MAX BROOCK. INC.
646-1400
626-4000
ENGLISH COTTAGE - 3 bedrooms,
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1¼ baths, fireplace, basement, garage. Great terms. $105,000. Assume $99,300. mortgage at 8½%.
$938 per m o ; total payment. .Move:
WALLED LAKE
in with $8000 or less. Must qualify T^eWbuiiaei^no-detrSSShlorthportr
tor payment. 2677 South Blvd. Call
Shelly, Century 21 Town 4 Country.
650-2200
Buyers only at this price.'Sorry.
HEATHERWOOD VILLAGE COLONIAL In Rochester, 3 bedrooms,
Ask For Nancy Melninger
great lot. landscaping expandable.
851-9950, 348-9950, 610-2557
$129,400
335-0050
NOTHING SPARED
. HELP-U-SELL BIRMINGHAM
in this brand new 2,087 sq.ft. colonial featuring 2 fireplaces, island
kitchen, cathedral ceflings,
TROY - Birmingham schools. 4 bed- jacuzz! & much more. $174,900.
room 2 bath brick Cape Cod. Living
room with fireplace, Florida room,
kitchen appliances, partially finished
basement with fireplace, 2 car garage. Good value at $139,900.

MAX BROOCK

EXCLUSIVELY

LISTERS SPECIAL
*

$118,000

JUST LISTED

Diane Braykovich

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

GOODE
REAL ESTATE

SOUTHFIELD - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy!
colonial, Beacon Sq. Updated family 1411 N.Woodward
647-1898
room, kitchen, central air. underNEW CONSTRUCTION IN TROY
ground sprinkler, by owner354~2276 Features and amenities• found in
more expensive homes. Open, excellent floor plan. Island kitchen.
Family room fireplace with marble
hearth and surround. 2nd floor laundry. Master bath Jacuzzi. $189,900
A DREAM COME TRUE
$174,911
wjth this 3 year old home on beautiful acreage. The home is quite conREALTORS
temporary in design with Its vaulted
ceilings, white ceramic, and extensive use of natural woodwork.
ROCHESTER HILLS-4 bedroom, 2½
474-5700
bath colonial with family room &
den. air. Indoor pool, $179,900
(414)683-9667 Of
(517)339-2198

307 South Lyon
Milford-Highland

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

'

SCENIC SETTING
Warmth & charm in this 3 bedroom.
Fireplace in family room & living
room, large kitchen, dining room,
new vinyl windows, backs to wooded area. 2 car attached garage.
$142,000. Call NORMA or MARIAN
T. Century 21 Advantage. 528-0920

Independently Owned and Operated
CHARMING COUNTRY
Farmhouse featuring gigantic renovated kitchen, living room with cathedral ceilings, exposed beams.
Pewabtc tile fireplace, wonderful
wrap-around porch, many updates.
Just eleven miles east of Ann Arbor. SUPER LOCATION on one gorBy Owner. Reduced to $121,500. geous acrel Adorable 3 bedroom w/
7955 Dlxboro @ 6 Mile.
437-5191 attached "garage & basement! Borders on Bloomer State Park. Just 3
minutes to downtown Rochester.
JUST REDUCED
Unique opportunity! $124,900.
This colonial offers 3 bedrooms, 1¼ (565D).
baths. Freshly painted and ready for
immediate occupancy. Open floor PRIME ROCHESTER Neighborplan, corner fireplace in family hood! 4 bedrooms, large master
room. Central air and 1st. floor laun- suite, great room with cathedral
dry. All this for only $113,500.
ceilings. Formal dining-, trench doors
For more information, call JAN a n d o p e n e n t r y !
$207,900.
GURSKI at 486-5009
(2661WP).
PARTRIDGE & ASSOC.' 693-7770

RE/MAX Countryside

TROY - Beautiful BMevel In great
neighborhood with Birmingham
Schools. Four bedrooms, 2 baths.
updated kitchen, family room with
fireplace, central air, deck. 2 car garage. Move-In condition. (N356)
SACRIFICE
Here it is! That 1600 sq.ft., 3 bed- CALL CINDY PARSONS
room. 1¼ bath ranch that you've
RE/MAX PARTNERS
been looking lor. Great location,
549-5400
great potential, great price! This Is a
TROY:
By Owner! 4 bedroom Colosacrifice sale. Reduced. Bring
nial,
updated
cherry kitchen, 2½
offers. $94,500. Ask for..
baths, new carpet thru out. Many
extras! $189,900. Call.
649-6215

MfLFORD-COUNTRY Living at It's
best! 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath custom
built ranch on almost 2 acres, air,
and much morel $189,900 684-2402

Quiet cul-de-sac setting
surrounds this sharp 4 bedroom. 3
bath 2 story home. Featuring family
room fireplace, central air. 1st floor
laundry & huge kitchen w/nook.
$195,900.

Dave Heinrich

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000
STUNNING RANCH
In Mount Royal Sub. Lake & boat
privileges on Commerce Lake, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths & large treed
lot on dead end street. $129,900. C46AL-C. Call 360-0450.
VIEW
of all sports Wolverine Lake from
living room & wrap around deck.
Cute 2 (bedroom w/ample living &
dining area. Lake privileges A very
nice neighborhood. $74,899. C21EL-WO. Call 360-0450.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
WHITE LAKE TWP. Outstanding
contemporary ranch, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 1987 built, full basement,
shows like a model. Cul-de-sac
location, central air. sprinklers,
deck. 3 car garage accommodates
boat. $152,900. Ask for..

Mary Keoleian
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
626-6482

MAXBROOCK .

Times Realty

CENTURY 21

Absolutely Awesome

464-7111

Remerica
420-3400

One Way Realty
473-5500 or 522-6000

Alluring Homes

473-1200

LIVONIA'S BEST
FOR LESS

CENTURY 21

BIG SHADE TREES
Big 75 x 250 lot with newer 3 bedroom, 2 baths, country kitchen, fireplace, attached garage, basement
and central air.

BETTIE DAVIS

473-1200
BRAGGING RIGHTS

ROW

464-7111

PAT MURPHY

John O'Brien

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods

SOUTH LYON
NOVI AREA

BY APPOINTMENT

ERA RYMAL SYMES

INCORPORATED

(313)
685-1588

211" E. C O M M E R C E R D . , M I L F O R D
TAKE YOUR C H O I C E . , of these over 55 South Lyon condos. Both
are 2 BR, 2 BA. convenient easy country living. '49,900. and '82 900.
E61135andT62177
MR. & MRS. NICE NEIGHBORHOOD... quiet streets in established
neighborhood, with well kept homes, is home to this vintage colonial
in Milford Village. 3 spacious BR, 1.5 BA, full bsmt. and oversized
garage. Just as quaint ns you hoped. '124,900. L730
PARK YOUR ANTIQUES in this 1855 double brick Greek revival
home. Plenty of space in this 3 BR, 2 parlor home to use as it is or
update as you wi9h. Very pretty 1.5 ac. setting just outside the
Village. M 39,900. W2895
1

CROSS THE BORDER! Into homo ownership Don't look backl
Enjoy your new life in Milford Village in this 3 BR ranch. 1 5 BA.
comfortable large family room, garage w/workshop Stnrtpr priced at
'83,000. M1174

ERA ACCENT
591-0333
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN
RANCH

Ann Rebone

CREATED TO ENJOY
You'll be Impressed with the brightness of the south facing living areas
in this beautifully maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick and cedar
ranch. Central air, sprinkler system,
cedar deck and professionally
landscaped Iront yard. $189,900.

(

IMMACULATE RANCH

In Klmberty Oaks sub. 3 bedrooms,
1V. baths, 2 car attached garage
with many updates. Call today!
$126,900. (OEL57PER)

ACRE LOT
1,400 sq. ft. ranch In great area. Full
basement, 2 car garage, lots of
room
to grow.
$139,900.
(QEL43BRO)

EXCEPTIONAL
LAUREL PARK COLONIAL
Absolutely stunning and beautifully
appointed thru-outl This beauty has
been primped and pampered and Is
now ready tor one opportunist to
buy. CALL RICK or NEIL. $178,000

462-1811
COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

BOB GRAVER

473-6200
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
COUNTRY IN THE CITY
HUGE WOODED LOT
This 3 bedroom ranch f l t i on nearfy
an acre, gorgeous family room, fireplace in living room, master suite,
2 car attached garage
C-nly
$129,900 Ask for .,

REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC

473-1200
JUST LISTED!
Brick aluminum 3 bedroom, 2 car
attached garage, 2 full baths, family
room, rue room, air. insulation,
sprinkler, gas grill. S 6, W N*wburoh, 15011 Norman. $111,900
AB-RO, REALTORS (313)960-3275

GREAT FAMILY HOME
All aluminum 4 bedroom colonial
updated kitchen and bath, newer
1½ car oarage phis attached carport, doubt* lot !• completely fenced
with above ground pool with deck
for I h o t a hot summer days.
$74,900.
CALL LEAH OAWTHROP

CENTURY 21

JOHN MARKER

ROW

Century 21 Elite
522-7628
458-5864

464-7111

363-8307

LIVONIA: $73,500. Cory home on
half acre. Country kitchen, bay window, v/t baths. 2 car garage. 30269
Six Mile. KECK REALTY
383-1111

OLD ROSEDALE - 3 bedroom, 1½
baths, brick colonial. 2½ car garage,
hardwood floors, screened porch;-'
new central air $124,900 425-6664
OPEN SAT 10-6, 29130 Lorl. 3 bedJ"
room ranch, 2 baths, finished base^, r
ment w/kitchen. $119,000
HELP-U-SELL ot NWWC .425-888*;
PRIME AREA - 2600 sq.ft. colonial
4 large bedrooms, Island kitchen & '
much more. Private lot 90x147,$229,900. By Owner.
473-2945

SPACIOUS 2,540 sq.ft. 4 bedroom.
2½ £ath Colonial. Formal dining
5 & NEWBURGH - 3 bedroom, 2½ roorrT; 1st floor laundry, central air,
bath brick ranch on quiet street. finished basement, garage.. i n INVEST IN HAPPINESS
Open floor plan, all new neutral car- ground pool. $174,900.
348-5100
This 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath Williams- peting & flooring^ 2 Car attached gaburg colonial'will steal your heart rage, fireplace, hot tub. Move-in
with its butler's pantry, profession- condition. $129,900.
953-0113
ally finished basement-and many extras. Centrally located In a friendly
family oriented NW Livonia subdlvl3 bedroom ranch updated from top
dion. $215,000, • .
Country living in the c(ty. Spacious 3 to bottom and situated on a beautiABSOLUTELY CHARMING bedroom ranch w/over 1.600 sq.ft. ful ravine lot. Finished basement. 2,
This 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod located on a,private dead end road. car attached garage and so much'
reflects the best of the past, with all Huge lot w/trees and new deck. 2 more to see. Don*' miss'out on. this •
the comforts of the present. Lots of full baths and 2 car attached ga- beauty. $132,900.
custom bullt-lns. Central air. partial- rage. All wood Andersen windows.
ly finished basement, and breeze- New roof 1992. Just listed & priced
way to attached 2 car garage. Beau- tosell.only$129.900.
tiful large lot In central Livonia.
Ask for GARY
ROW
$169,900.

RICHTEft & ASSOC.

NORTH LIVONIA

SPECTACULAR

CENTURY21 '

MARY McLEOD
464-7111

CENTURY 21 ROW

JUST LISTED
WHEN THE SUN SHINES
You'll be able to come home to this
newly and neutrally decorated ranch
^ n d enjoy taking a swim In the Inground pool in your own spacious
fenced-in backyard. Updates Include remodeled kitchen, windows,
deck and more. Central air, finished
basement and 2 car garage.
$119,900.

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
Give your kids the childhood they
deserve in this sharp, clean, and
neutrally decorated 3 bedroom. 2.5
bath colonial with friendly neighbors, good schools, and nearby
playground area. You'll appreciate
the finished basement, central air
and sprinkler system. $174,900.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

ONE HALF ACRE LOT
3 bedroom, first fioor laundry,
attached garage, huge deck.
A must see!
CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
464-7111 OR 953-2131
CENTURY 21 ROW

MARY McLEOD
MOVE RIGHT IN

Great starter home in Livonia. 3
bedrooms, kitchen with eating
space, large living room, ceramic
bath, finished basement, central air,
1¼ car garage. Home warranty.
$71,900.
CALL ED ROUT2AHN

-GENT-UPfV-2-1
ROW

464-7111
Classified Ads

GET RESULTS
Classified Ads

464-7111
SUPER NEW LISTING

A REAL GEM!
Newer oak kitchen, spacious breakfast room, neutral decor, central air,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, and rec room
4- office or 4th bedroom In nicely
REMEMBER REMERICA
finished basement of this desirable
NW LIVONIA - $103,900. Beautiful brick ranch. Mechanic's dream gabrick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, rage with hoist and fenced yard with,
updated interior, fireplace, 2 car at- gate and slab for storing rec vehicle,
tached garage, large lot. 473-7627 or boat. Great House - Great Area • .
Great Buy - $106,900. Ask tor...

SPELLS FAMILY PRIDE
Sprawling Livonia ranch, freshly
decorated w/remodeled kitchen w/
oak cabinets. 3 bedroom, VA bath
464-7111 open floor plan, large rooms, central
air. new windows, enclosed Florida
room and much more. Priced at
$119,900.

CENTURY 21 ROW

Carol Holcbmb
REAL ESTATE ONE -•
477-1111
476-54231
WON'T LAST LONGI RANCH 2¼
baths, 1st floor laundry. Private,
wooded. Asking $159,900
HELP-U-SELL OF N.N.S.L.348-6006

313 Canton

"ALL DRESSED UP AND WAITING"
"Sunflower Village" built In 1986.
Brick 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial.
First floor laundry. 2 yr. old air, fantastic finished basement. Fenced
JUST REDUCED
yard with great deck. $159,900.
Historical farmhouse with 5 bed- CALL JOYCE
453-8700
rooms. Country living in the city with PAGER
406-3733
2 two car garages plus workshop,
RE/MAX CROSSROADS
country kitchen, natural stone fireplace and more. Priced at $179,900. BEST VALUE - 3. car garage, 3 b e d - .
room ranch, finished basement,_ PRICE REDUCJJOJ1
hugeiot._$9S,9QG - — .
"Frolic space l o r "the kids! Friendly HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9536
neighborhood. 3 car garage, hardwood floors, finished basement, en- CANTON - Mini farm country malruu
closed patio all enhance this 3 bed- tenance free home with open floor
room, 2 bath Ranch priced at plan. Large 2 car garage + shed for extra storage. Concrete patio
$77,000.
across rear of house for those summer parties! $92,700. »MG0041.

Remerica

SUBURBAN REALTORS

261-1600

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC., 459-3600

312 Livonia

KEN BROSKEY
the Livonia Specialist

"TOP PRODUCER*'
(over 8 million in sales for 1992)
It's as good as SOLD
if you list with Ken
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom ranch with 2 full baths on the main floor.
Gorgeous new kitchen featuring oak cabinets, family room with
natural fireplace, finished basement, central air, 2 car attached
garage. 5 Mile & Newburgh area. $122,900. Call Ken.
LIVONIA - Over 2000 sq. ft. colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
dining room, family room w/fireplace, large kitchen w/breakfast
nook, finished basement, attached garage, central air, new privacy
fence. 6 Mile & Levan area. $151,900. Call Ken.
LIVONIA SCHOOLS - J u s t Listed!!! 3 bedroom brick ranch in
popular Boulevard Gardens. Featuring large kitchen with refinished cabinets, lovely finished rec room with natural fireplace, 1 l/i
baths, new windows throughout, oversized 2 car garage. Only
$85,900. Call Ken.

QnMK

21

591-9200
17199 N. LAUREL PARK DR.
SUITE 400, LIVONIA

Maintenance free, neutral decor, 3
bedrooms with partially finished
basement & 2 car garage. Home
warranty. $94,900. (OEL35DOV)

BOB SEXTON

COLONIAL CHARM

532-0600

MOVE-IN CONDITION
Great 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home.
4 bedroom, 3.5 bath home with neu- Updated throughout. Central air.
tral decor, bay window in format new roof, dishwasher, freshly paintdining room. There is so much more ed, to name a few. 2 car garage,
at $172,900.
large lot. $118,500.
REALTY AMERICA
347-2980

EXCLUSIVE Burton Hollow Woods
BY OWNER - Newly decorated colo- ranch, updated kitchen, great floor
nial, 4 bedrooms, lamlty room with plan, fireplace. $159,900
fireplace, 2½ baths, formal dining HELP-U-SELL ot NWWC 425-8881
room, basement. 2 car garage, newer furnace, central air $ 162,900. FOUR BEDROOM colonial, beautiful
Call for appt
344-9172 kitchen and tamlty room with fireplace, finished basement, large
427-3851
BY OWNER - Sharp ^ clean 3 bed- fenced yard, $129,900.
room ranch In a friendly neighborhood. Newer kitchen, updated bath,
GOING...GOING...GONE!
new 2½ car garage, move-in condi- BASEBALL TIME! En|oy the game
tion. $78,900.
422-1076 from your (amity room wHh fireBY OWNER - 2 bedroom ranch with place Intermission in the kitchen
finished basement Including 3rd with bullt-lns. or one of 3 bath
bedroom & full bath Double tot. 2½ rooms. Or have s game party In the
finished basement with full kitchen
car attached garage, central air,
vinyl windows, neutral decor Musi Central air. Attached oarage Score
See $82,900
533-0138 big at S119,000.

Beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial on
prlmn lol In Wlndrldgo Village Formal dining room with bay window
and spacious family room with 10 (I
doorwaii A cozy fireplace setting.
Gorgeous tiered wood deck shaded
by magnificent trees Call for a
private showing of Ihla fine home
Asking $177,900.

WOLVERINE
Properties, Inc.

DUTCH COLONIAL

CALL TOM BUCHANAN
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400

Margie Wetls

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

NORTH LIVONIA

Is this 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial. 3 bedroom brick and vinyl ranch,
Walking distance to schools. Solid attached garage, family room, large
construction and many newer items lot. Motivated seller. Immediate
Including ceramic foyer, some car- occupancy. $73,900. Ask for..
pet, furnace, and humidifier, Hardw o o d floors beneath carpet.
REAL ESTATE ONE
$129,900.

91&93

WIXOM - A MUST SEE
REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC.
3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. Central air, deck, sprinklers, premium
lot near woods/ponds. Built 1990.
Fireplace, blinds included, cathedral
celling. Asking $147,600. Before INCLUDED - sharp 3 bedroom, cenWHAT A DEAL!
6pm, 477-8537
After 6. 669-2351 tral air, den, big kitchen, 2 car garage, on coutry size Livonia -lot. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath ranch home
with a sunny sunroomt Finished
$89,900, $4500 down.
basement and a 2 car attached garage. Just asking $99,900.

311 Homes
Oakland County

CERTAIN TO PLEASE

Centufy-£4—

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

BY OWNER. Livonia country living GREAT LOCATION. $102,900 - 3
on 1-1/4 acres, 4 bedroom ranch w/ bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths, finLAKE ORION - Contemporary finished basement, home sits 300 ft. ished basement, 2 car garage.
off
6 Mile, W. of Meniman. Buyers Seller wants offers. Call Cindy:
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ce421-7371.661-3000 Century 21 Gold House
721-4241
ramic tile, targe deck, walkout base- only.
ment, central air, 1.76 acres. Easy
HELP. MUST SELL NOW!
I-75 access. $139,900.
391-3707 CAPE COD. 3 bedroom, living room.
dining room, family room fireplace, Seller adjusted price, set all terms
large kitchen, on Livonia's moat open. He Is. transferred At out of
NEW CONTEMPORARY
With over 2100 sq. ft. of llvtna area. beautiful tree-lined street, .46 acre. state. Says sell this huge 5 bed421-8524 room, 2½ bath farmhouse * style
3 large bedrooms', 4th possible or LC possible. $129,000.
home on a Vi acre in Livonia. House
den. 2½ baths, fireplace. 2½ car attached garage, full walk-out lower CASTLE GARDENS SUBDIVISION. had some renovating, needs finishLarge
trWevei
with
extensive
updat- ing work. Great land contract at 8%.
level, all this on agorgeous 10 acres
1
with blacktop irontage. Reduced to ing in desirable area. Two full balhs, FHA/VA $0 down, just-closing costs.
targe deck, fenced yard and at-Huge garage sits back from road A
only $199,000. Call todayM
tached garage. Livonia Schools. now only $124,952. Call today.
OVER 4500 so. ft with this presti- Easy W-way access. Priced at
gious private lakefront home. 4 bed- $112,900. W-39RIC
NEED TO SELL TODAY!
rooms, 3¼ baths, finished walk-out
Sellers home i s ' almost built A
lower level, heated solarium, central
doesn't need 2 houses. Has adjustair. undeground sprinkling system.
ed-price on this nice 4 bedroom, 1½
626-4000
4 3 car'attaohed garage. All for only
bath ranch jn Garden City sits on a
$385,000 with many extras.
COMPLETE PAGKAQE Vi acre lot w/lots of trees'Back from
is this large 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath cor the road for privacy. Large bedlonlal In beautiful area of Livonia. rooms, plenty of storage. FHA/VA
First floor laundry, garage, one year $0 down, just closing costs. Room
home warranty and so much more.
CLARKSTON
313-625-"2226 Call for more details. Priced at to grow. Priced at $74,952. ,
$159,900.
PAYMENTS CHEAPER 312 Livonia
THAN RENT!
In Bedford area sits this pretty 3
bedroom. 1 bath ranch home on a
Come see Tor yourself. Ttils 3 beddeep lot with a shed. Large kitcrjen,
ROW
room 2Vi bath (1845 sq. ft.) colonial
utility room. Newer furnace A winwas built In 1991. 2 story great room
dows. A great first home to get into.
formal dining room. Island kitchen, 2
FHA/VA $0 down, just closing costs!
car attached drywalled garage, 1st
floor laundry, central air, beautifully COUNTRY RANCH on V. -acre. 3 Priced at $49,999. Payments cheaper
than rent, kiss your landlord
landscaped. Owner needs this home bedroom, V/t bath, basement A sun
sold. Priced below duplication at porch w/fireplace. Neutral colors, goodbye! Call...
DIANE SCARLETT-LEACH
$159,900. Call Theresa - today!
261-1400
Pager, 308-3357,, hardwood floors, very clean. 15636
1 Foch, N. of 5. W. of Inksler. $94,000.
RE/MAX WEST INC.
No Agents.
422-3566
Accept our Easter Blessings:
DON'T MAKE
$89,900
Drive by:
36372 MEADOWBROOK (S of Five/ the technical mistake of calling a HOMETOWN REALTORS
E. of Levan). 4 Bedroom, family time out you don't have, or you'll
miss
this
great
looking
Rosedale
room/fireplace. 2 car garage.
Gardens ranch with all the winning
$119,900.
features. Call today or you'll miss it!
REMEMBER REMERICA
462-1660
15502 LEVAN - 2 Bedroom Colonial.
LAND LOVERS
Family room, fireplace, dining room, BRICK SPRAWLER
$94,900 Just listed 3 bedroom maintenance
attached garage. $156,900.
North Livonia 1971 built 1,820 free home with loft plus family room
square foot ranch. Finished base- A fireplace. 26 ft. updated kitchen,
ment, 3 bedrooms, family room, all newer windows, siding, roof shinfireplace, remodeled kitchen, 2 car gles A furnace. 2 car attached gagarage, central air, and newer win- rage, all on a whopping 70x289 lot.
dows.
462-1660 $86,900.
ALL BRICK, newer colonial, country
CALL MARLENE KLIMECKI
setting, 17450 Louise. E: of Merrl- PONDEROSA SPECIAL
$119.900
261-1400
man, N. off 6 Mile, lots of extras. Impeccably clean cape cod with a RE/MAX WEST
$169,900. Must see. Info. 227-0202 huge master suite and all the other
LIVONIA- Rosedale Gardens area. 3
features you could want. Located on bedroom ranch for sale, lots of
a 1 acre lot with towering trees, this a m e n i t i e s .
Asking
$99,900.
home is perfect for the buyer who
Days:624-6612 or Eves:422-7646
needs space inside and out.
462-1660 LIVONIA'S FINEST area. ExceptionHARD TO FIND
Beautiful yet affordable 3 bedroom
al 2.250 sq.ft. home. 4 bedroom. 2½
$126,900 bath, w/walk-out. large lot w/private
ranch featuring large family kitchen. JUST REDUCED!
Motivated
sellers
want
this
1,400 park-like setting. $198,900. 35249
Includes newer windows, walkout
square foot ranch sold. With Its re- Vargo. For appointment, 591-1557
deck, basement & more. $72,900.
modeled kitchen, family room with
natural fireplace; finished basement,
:._.. J. - : RARE FIND,
and"* 2~car "attachBd-garager-this —.__Liy_ONIA AND AREA:
Beautiful 4 bedroom •home situated home
is a bargain.
474-5700
on alluring ravine setting witn
LIVONIA - EXQUJSITE! '
privacy & wildlife. Features spacious
NEARLY
NEW
COLONIAL
$169,900 2.850 SQ. FT.. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
floor plan, 2 full baths, Central air,
Colonial in exclusive Deer Creek
North
Livonia
Stevenson
High
deck, basement & attached 2 car
School. 1990 built brick, 1st floor Sub. Home features: central air, forgarage. Don't miss out. $139,900.
laundry. 2½ baths, finished base- mal dining. Florida Room, sprinkler
ment, oak foyer, and open floor system, security alarm, home warOFFERING QUAKERTOWN"S
plan.
421-5660 ranty and much, much morel.
FINEST
$259,900.
beautiful ranches & 2 story homes
to fit your every need. Feature Great CUSTOM FAMILY HOME $193,500
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
overlooking
the
commons
In
beautiRoom, natural fireplace, 1st floor
FAMILY HOME!
laundry, master bath, full basement, ful Nottingham West. Loaded with With great floor plan, 4 bedrooms,
central air. deck, attached 2 car ga- features inside and out, including a 2½ baths, kitchen overlooks family
large kitchen, first floor laundry,
rage & so much more. Hurry, won't study,
and formal dining room. The room with attached Florida Room
last!
impressive exterior offers a circular and deck. P/ffrate yard and home
drive, oversized side entrance ga- warranty. S"
rage, and sprinklers. Call to see this
LIVONIA - WELL MAINTAINED!
3 Bedroom brick home features up;
Today
462-9800 THE EXTRA FEATURES $196,500 dated kitchen with ceramic tiled
floor,
extra large family room and
make this nearly new colonial extra
Award Winning Office
special. There's the natural wood living room, newer windows and
1986,87,88,89.90,
trim, wood windows, beautiful bays, doorwaii."Patio & fenced yard in exoak cabinetry, and spacious rooms. tenor. $104,900.
To top H off, there's fantastic
REDFORD - BEAUTIFUL'
ATTRACTIVE 3-4 bedroom home landscaping and decking. 474-5700
3 Bedroom. 2 story brick Tudor on
with open floor plan in N.W. Livonia,
double lot- Charming home with
featuring all new oak kitchen, great % ACRE CAPE
$219,900 partially finished basement, large
room with cathedral ceilings, den, Central Livonia custom 4 bedroom,
new carpet, new windows, central 2½ bath brick. 1st floor laundry, oak living room and dining room, within
air & more. $118,900.
476-2125 kitchen, finished basement, and walking distance to elementary
central air.
421-5660 school and above ground pool.
$61,900.
BEGINNER BUNGALOW
Do you have $5,000? Perhaps this is
the house tor you. Three bedrooms,
summer porch, finished basement
and garage. Newer carpet, furnace,
central air. bath, shingles.
Independently Owned and Operated
BETTIE DAVIS
REALTY EXECUTIVES METRO INC.
DON'T MISS OUT
464-6400
On this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick
ranch, large family rooM with corner
BEST BUY in Coventry Gardens, fireplace, 4th bed room /office in full
country lot. 1,900 sq.ft.. finished basement, 2¼ car garage, new furbasement. $146,900
nace and central air. nice family 3 bedroom brick with attached 2 car
neighborhood, Stevenson High garage, family room, full wall fireFREE...List of properties FOR SALE. School. Priced right at $108,500.,
place, central air. rec room. pool,
"Call Owner" with prices, descripASK FOR MAUREEN HERRON
patio and best ol all. .seller has
tions, addresses, etc.
bought another home and is ready
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8881
to deal. Asking $ 105,900.

BERKLEY .- Under $60,000. Newly
decorated 3 bedroom ranch. 3919 BRAND NEWRANCH - 3 bedroom,
Oakshire, between Coolidge & 1½ baths, country size kitchen,
Greenfield, oft 12 mile.
851-7218 dootwatl l o deep lot, full basement,
TRADE OR E-2 terms.
CLAWSON COLONIAL
Immaculate brick 4 bedroom 1¾ Only $89,900.
baths, formal dining room, finished RAMBLING RANCH. 3 bedrooms. 2
basement, deck, 2 car garage. baths, dining room, den. over 2.000
$110,255 Call MARIAN TYMKOW. sq. ft., attached garage, possible
Century 21 Advantage.
528-0920 mother-in-law apartment, all this on
almost an acre. Asking $122,900.
REAL ESTATE ONE
427-3200
TROY-updated 3 bedroom colonial, CLAWSON - 3 bedroom Tri-Level STATE WIDE REALTY
348-6430
347-1525 family room w/flreplace, new kitch- Large kitchen with eating area, famiBRIGHT ARIGHT
ly
room
with
4th
bedroom
In
lower
en. 1st floor laundry, formal dining,
SOUTH LYON - buyer friendly home air, deck & partial finished base- level, 2 car attached garage Open Sat. 1-4. 4 bedroom, 1½ bath/
family r&om. new kitchen cabinets,
in great area. Updates include win- ment. $145,000
879-6019 $87,500.
2½ car garage - $104,900. Located
dows, kitchen, bath, deck. Cleanest
RALPH CONSELYEA REALTOR
E. of Mlddlebelt & S. off Lyndon home in the sub. 348 Lyon Blvd., N. TROY-3 bedroom brick ranch, fire399-6400
14452 Summerslde Ct. Call
place, basement, 2 car garage,
oft 10 Mile, E. of Pontiac Trail.
treed lot. new roof/carpet, freshly
GORGEOUS CAPE COD
For details call..
painted neutrals. $99.900 528-3894 close to downtown Clarkston 4
Bedrooms, formal dining room, Realty Professionals
476-5300
vaulted ceilings, 2½ baths, 2 car
REAL ESTATE ONE
BUCKINGHAM Subdivision, mint 3
attached garage. $199,900
bedroom, 2 full bath brick ranch,
348-6430
349-2473
RALPH CONSELYEA. REALTOR
completely updated, must see.
399-6400
$106,900.
427-2416
BERKLEY 2 STORY - BY OWNER
MILFORD - SCENIC 5 ACRES
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, new furnace.
Immediate occupancy, needs work. Well groomed mini-estate. Hilltop
N of 11. W, of Woodward. $44,000. setting. 4 bedroom brick home, 2
Call Frank 9-6pm
642-1153 (Jreplaces, outbuildings, $325,000 LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 2.S bath
REALTY WORLD - Van's
Eagle Heights
ranch with beautiful extra deep
ROYAL OAK/BEVERLY HILLS
313-227-3455
A Single Family Home Community
backyard. Updated kitchen cabinOut of town guests? Plenty of comtry, huge 29x18 great room, brick
ORTONVILLE pOUNTRY RANCH
New single-family homes. Choose pany? No problem in this 3 bed1
fireplace, cathedral ceiling & wet bar
1588
sq.
ft.,
4
bedrooms,
I
*'baths,
room.
2½
bath
Cape
Cod.
Great
from many home styles with 3 to 4
5 acres with trees and 20x20 -$169,000
Call 349-4550
bedrooms, 2 car garages, base- room wth hide sway bar. refrigera- on
pole
barn.
$
108,000
628-0412
tor, freezer, fireplace and doorwaii
ments.
to deck. $139,900 (H402) S08345 WHITE LAKE - Must sell trl-level, 3
Call Dan LaForest
bedroom home. 1½ baths, Florida
FROM $108,500
BY OWNER - IMMACULATE
room, totally remodeled. Fox Bay 3 bedroom brick ranch, tolally reRE/MAX PARTNERS
Sales Center & Model:
437-3773
Sub. $129,700. Owner.
698-4574 modeled, custom basement. 2½ car
549-5400
AOLER HOMES
220-5722
garage West Chlcago/Mefrlman
area $105,OOO/best.
525-3462

MM

312 Livonia

H A R T F O R D N O R T H , INC.

KEN BROSKEY 525-9600
464-2252

THE SIGN THAT S E L L S with offices in
^
• West Bloomfield
l
' Brighton
the
• Ann Arbor
MICHIGAN
• Clarkston
GROUP
• Union Lake
REALTORS• Plymouth

LIVONIA

CANTON

TENDER LOVING CARE given to this sharp,
open and airy ranch. The colors are light, the
condition is mint. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths on
main floor. Open country kitchen with center
work island, family ,room with fieldstone
fireplace, large treed lot, finished basement
with wet bar and storage galore. 2 car attached
garage in N.W. Livonia's finest area. S13p,900
NOW AVAILABLE. New construction in
Livonia: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, full basement,
great room and kitchen with cathedral ceilings.
Oak cabinets and vanities, no-wax floor and
more. Ready for immediate occupancy for only
S86.800.
LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! The
fantastic 1 bedroom Livonia condo is located
in back of complex with screen porch
overlooking woods. One story condo on lower
level with semi-private basement. Shows very
well. Call to see. 362,900
A FRESH, CLEAN AND BRIGHT 3 bedroom
ranch with 2½ baths and great room with
fireplace awaits your approval In N.W. Livonia.
Attached garage, full basement and 1st floor
laundry too at S159.900.

PRICED BELOW MARKET, owner transferred!
Beautiful country brick home with separate
in-law quarters on almost 2 acres. Hardwood
floor thru-out, master lav, finished basement
with fireplace, 2 car attached garage, plus
workshop and pole barn. 8129,900.
BIG, OPEN, CONVENIENT. 3 virtues of a most
remarkable home in Canton. 4 large bedrooms,
2 car garage, family room with fireplace.
There's more! Call today! SI 19,500.

REDFORD
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED S. Redford
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, beautiful
woodwork, kitchen and bath remodeled, newer
furnace and roof, central air. wonderful
finished basement with possible 4th bedroom,
2 car garage is mechanics dream. Dining room
has built-in china. A real must sec. 879.900
THIS IS ONE youve been waiting for: 3 bedrooms, 1 '/2 bnths, all brick ranch featuring new
windows throughout, newer furnace, central
air, oversized 2 car garage with 220 line, new
driveway. Don't wait owner says lets make a
deal. 883,500.

DEARBORN
CHARM AND CHARACTER in this well built
three bedroom brick bungalow in Aviation Sub.
Decorated to suit your own tastes, be they
contemporary or traditional. 869,900.
LOOK NO MORE...Immaculate. 3 bedroom
colonial close to shopping and schools. Newer
than most houses in area, must see! Only
874,000.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
BEGINNERS LUCK. Great 3 bedroom brick
ranch in N. Dearborn Heights, updates galore
including roof, furnace, central air, kitchen
cabinets, vinyl windows to name a few. Ready
for the new owner. Only 884,900.

WESTLAND
YOU WILL LOVE the family room with wet bar
in the basement of this 3 bedroom ranch,
updated with newer windows, shingles, air
conditioning, both baths, freshly painted.
move-In condition, all kitchen appliances stay.
977.900.
ABSOLUTELY THE MOST CARE-FREE adult
living in this 3 bedroom detached condo with
great room, country kitchen, screened-in porch
overlooking nature preserve and many more
amenities. Condo offers 2 car attached garage.
8119,900.

GARDEN CITY

NORTHVILLE

PICKY, PICKY, PICKY! You should be! This
spotless maintenance-free home offers great
price, terms and location. Great floor plan with
3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, finished basement and
2 plus garage. DonTwflit to see this charmer.
Call now! $74,900.

SHEER ELEGANCE In this popular Cape Cod.
Loft overlooks great room with enticing view of
the lake. Private suite upstairs, master suite
main level. Finished lower level leads to sandy
beach and dock. Exciting Blue Heron Pointe.
8335,900.
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CLflodlFIED REAL EdTflTE
313 Canton

313 Canton

Th6 Prudential
Wolfe Realty

459-6000

PICTURE PERFECT
THE MICHIGAN G R O U P
This warm and friendly 3 bedroom,
REALTORS INC.. 459-3600 1½ bath colonial Is a great place to
start. Neutral decor, spacious kitchCANTON - 4 bedroom colonial In en, full basement, central eir, targe
popular family area w/park. Otters deck overlooks premium tot backing
spacious family room w/vaulted to creek. Hurryl $107,900. Call..
celling 4- double bookcases, formal
dining room, large deck off
doorwall, new roof 93'. Much more!
$121,500, »MG0063.

Diane Howard
> 406-6169
Real Estate One

T H E MICHIGAN G R O U P
REALTORS INC., 459-3600

455-7000

CHARMING

PRICE SLASHED

Cape Cod backing to neighborhood
park., This home has. 4 bedrooms,
finished basement, country kitchen
with plenty of cupboards. Central
air, underground sprinklers, and attached garage. Transferred owner
are offering this home at $127,500,
(779BU).

LOTS OF H O M E
FOR THE MONEY
That's right this 1900 sq. ft. brick
and aluminum colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family room with
fireplace. 2 car attached garage,
targe lot. and central air, (625KI).
$119,900.

SUNFLOWER FROSTING
This 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, nearly
2500 sqJft. colonial features a beautiful ceramic tiled kitchen ad entry.
Security alarm, central air, underground sprinkler and cleanliness
that's unsurpassed! Ready for your
own accents. This home even offers
a backyard with no neighbors.
(716BA). $159,900.

FOX RUN
Superb care cod in exclusive Gox
Run. Home features: first floor master suite with bay windows and large
bath. Great room with gas log fireplace, formal dining room, gathering
- room, den, 2 bedrooms and medl~
room. Backs to wooded arei
(764TE). $223,000.

3 bedroom colonial bultt In 1986 on
nice size lot. Master bath, 1st. floor
laundry, family room/fireplace,
basement & 2 car attached garage.

N. Canton location. Just $129,900.
Century 21 Dynamic
728-8000
SPACIOUS S bedroom brick quad
level. home. Features include new
roof, 3 fireplaces, cathedral ceilings,
leaded glass doors, built-in swimming pool. 3,200 sq.ft., on 1.25
acres. $164,900. Call Tim..

CENTURY 2 1 ELITE
458-5862
WINOEMERE'S FINEST RANCH new windows, Andersen doorwall. 2
updated baths, deck. $123,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

314 Pjymouth
BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN Location
Remodeled 3 bedroom bungalow. 2
baths & kitchen In ceramic, newer
appliances, sun/dining room, fireplace, hardwood floors, basement,
carport, fenced yard & shed. Near
park & schools. $138,500. 454-3726
CARBUFF.
4 bedroom colonial with 4 car garage, 1½ baths, fenced yard, pool,
1st. floor laundry, sprinklers, fireplace, much more. Home 12 yrs,
old. $178,000. By owner. 434-4199

315 Northvilto-Novi

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

BRAND NEW COLONIALS
CHARMING WINDSOR PARK
ALLYUPPIEDUPI
Fireplace, stacked bay. 2¼ baths, 3 Move-In condition, 3 bedroom colo- A large brick bungalow within walkor 4 bodroom», Plymouth-Canton nial, 2½ bath, new kitchen, finished ing dfstance to downtown Plymouth.
schools, $127,900 base. 981-4818 basement; & more; Totally updated Updated kitchen, bath, central air,
since 1988. $131,900.
455-7023 and Insulation. Beautifully decoratBRENTWOOD ESTATES - Motivated Inside and out. (467IR).
ed seller. 3 bedroom ranch, master DISTINCTIVE 3 bedroom Colonial, $134,444,
lav, 2 car attached garage. J1Q1.5Q0 1,900 sq.ft. of updated living.
$121 900
PICTURE PERFECT
FREE...List of properties FOR SALE. HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 Plymouth home sure to please. 4
"Call Owner" with prices, descripbedroom, 1.5 bath home with newer
FAMILY SIZED
$142,500 carpet; fresh paint, tasteful decor,
tions, addresses.
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 1984 built 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colo- remodeled bath, ceramic counter
nial on a quiet court setting with a tops, 2 car garage, central air,, and
pleasant
neutral
decor,
family
room large fenced lot. (159MA). $114,900.
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom 1¼ bath
colonial. Family room, fireplace, with cathedral ceiling and full wall
A'PLYMOUTH P L U M
fenced yard, new windows, attached brick fireplace, security system,
garage, air $109,000.
981-6886 large deck, and more extras than Quality abounds from the sturdy 2 X
12 floor joist construction and fabuyou would expect for the price.
lous
25X24 deck to the spacious
CANTON COLONIAL. $149,900. 4
462-1660
bedrooms and large yet cory family
bedroom, master bath, basement,
room. This colonial with all the
2567 sq.ft.. attached garage.
amenities like central air, underCentury 21 Gold House.
451-9400
ground sprinklers and security
alarm Is even situated nicely on a
CANTON'S FINEST SUB. just repeaceful lot. (560SP). $164,900.
duced to $146,900.4 bedroom coloIndependently Owned and Operated
nial, spiral stairway.
PLYMOUTH, MASSACHUHELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 IMMACULATE 4 bedroom, 2½
SETTS?
baths, huge family room, fireplace,
CANTON - 3 bedroom, 3½ bath lux- central air. $139,900
Matching the colonial charm ot
ury condo w/2 car garage, large HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 downtown Plymouth, this classic 3
deck, finished basement, & much,
story New England Saftbox offers
much more. Open Sat 2-5, 981-5141 LEXINGTON Square-Newer j3 bed r -over 3,000 oq ft. of Unsurpassed
•oom-eolontaI'wratlBcrio<r oJrage, Itvabllltyl 5 spacious bedrooms, 3.5
CANTON "- 3 bWroorn^ bath brick 2½ bath, 1st floor laundry, central baths, 2 fireplaces, living room, forranch backing to large open area, air, deck, $145,900.
981-5265 mal dining room, family room with
Oflers full basement, great room w/
french doors to enclosed porch,
fireplace, master bedroom suite has MAKE OFFER - Owner will talkl Up- stay-at-home country kitchen and
full bath. Will consider VA terms. At- dated kitchen, 3 bedrooms, new so much more. (842PO). (359,000.
tached 2 car garage. Asking windows, large lot. $110,000
$117,900. ttMG0053.
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

GOLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
EXCELLENT LOCATION - Hilltop
brick ranch on beautiful acre. 2000
sq. ft. plus walk-out. "3 bedroom, 3
baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 fireplaces,
S175.000. No agents.
437-1546

JUST LISTEDI
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, air,
40 ft. deck. Pool. Family room, fireplace, recreation room. Extras)
15169 Thornrldge Dr., 5-Haggerty.
$157,500
AB-RO, REALTORS (313)960-3275
JUST REDUCED! this one story
brick ranch Is just W. of Sheldon on
a quiet lane. There are 3 bedrooms.
1¼ baths, a glorious yard (120 >X
240) an efficient kitchen with many
updates, finished basement with a
fireplace, family room, 2 outbuld,Ings, new roof 2½ car garage etc.
•
$129:900

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, spacious all
brick ranch wtth new kitchen, living,
dining A family rooms, basement, *A
acre treed lot. Quiet Glenview Sub.
Easy access to M - 1 4 & downtown
Plymouth. $220,000. Call 453-6255

MOVE-IN
CONDITION
14281 S H A D Y W O O D
PLYMOUTH T W P . 5
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath brick ranch
features freshly painted exterior and
interior, newly carpeted throughout,
new floor covering In kitchen and dinette, full basement with laundry
area, gas forced air furnace, central
air, covered patio and two car
attached garage.
Call for details

$123,900
•

COMERICA BANK

-

TRUST REAL ESTATE
(313)222-6219

eOLDWELL
BANKER

ERA ACCENT
591-0333

JUST LISTED. - One of downtown
Plyrributh's finest. This' ImmaculateT
charming four bedroom- cape cod
features many updates and reflects
true pride of ownership.
CALL PHYLLIS LEMON
OR MICHAEL MCCLURE
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC..

349-7762

459-3600

KING OF CAMBRIDGE - Immaculate
brick 4 bedroom Colonial, updated
throughout, gorgeous solarium,
huge lot. $128,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 426-8881
NEW ENGLAND SUB Delight, 3
bedroom ranch, cathedral ceilings,
den.
$110,000
HFL P-IJ-SFI i rif Nwwr: 4S4-as.ts

NOVI - TOP OF THE UNE
Ranch recently redone inside & out.
Many new features. 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, new stajned woodwork,
new roof, heated oversized 2 car garage, large private rear yard, deck &
much mora $106,900. Ten Mile &
Meadowbrook area. Must see this
beauty before It Is GONE.
CALL BOB MASSARON
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC.,
938-8568
NOVI
,,
WHISPERING MEADOWS
EXCELLENT SCHOOLS
This Is a rnoat Important decision In
buying a home. This 4 bedroom colonial has 8,450 sq. ft. wtth 2½
baths, den, first Boor laundry room,
fireplace In the family room, bay
window In the formal dining room,
wtll consider smaller home In trade.
Near 9 Mile & Meadowbrook at:
21642 Cloveriane. Only $179,900.
BILL WILLIS
MAYFAIR'
522-8000
SIMMONS ORCHARD - Exceptional
3 bedroom. Colonial neutral decor.
Family room with cathedral ceiling &
fireplace. Many extras.
Call tor details $168,900.
FREE...List of properties FOR SALE.
"Call Owner" with prices, descriptions, addresses, etc.
{
HELP-U-SELL N.N.S.L.
348-6006

Robert Watson
Remerica Pickering & Assoc.

.458-4900

Remerica
340 5600

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

The Prudential

HARD TO
STEREOTYPE

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

WALNUT
CREEK

316 Westland
Garden City-Wayne

ONE OWNER

DEARBORN HTS. 3 or 4 bedroom
home loaded with updates, huge lot
& 3 car garage. $67,500.

Rosle Hornshaw

525-7900

RE/MAX 100 INC.
348-3000

Updated Brick Ranch
Oversized 2 car garage, basement Is \
partially rlnlshed w/4th bedroom or
family room and fufl bath. Newer
roof, gutters, whole house air, garage door. Fenced yard. Owners
anxious. Priced to sail! $64,900.

Livonia Schools
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths on main
floor, finished basement, 2 car garage, backs to park. New furnace,
air, roof & much more. Quick occupancy. Just listed - Make your appointment today. $108,900.

THERESA 261-1400
Or Pager, 308-3357
RE/MAX WEST, INC.

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS"
455-8400

ed pine lined yard. Full basement &
attached 2 car garage wKh dooropener - $96,900

459-6000

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

BROKERS PICK OF THE WEEK

Plymouth
OLD FASHION CHARM COMES
With this stately Colonial. Offers 5 bedrooms, spacious
living room w/natural fireplace, format dining, warm
kitchen, nice library, plus an inviting sldeporch! $212,900.

SPIC AND S P A N —

-

Clean 3 bedroSm, 2- bath bungalow iff "Old Village" vfl
new kitchen, bath, siding and electric. 1,000 sq. ft.
heated office/shop, on site ideal for family business,
crafts and hobbies. Immediate occupancy. $139,900.

NESTLE INTO T H I S IMMACULATE
Quad on an oversized nicety landscaped Trailwood lot.
Featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room w/fireplace
and wet bar arjd 20x21 rec room. Nice 2 tier deck opens
to private rear yard. S185.500.
_

LARGE 5 ACRE COUNTRY LOT
With many fruit trees and great landscaping create loads
of privacy for this up-to-date brick Ranch! Quiet master
suite, formal plus casual dining, cozy family room wtth
scenic views, large bedroom sizes. 3^^r garage. Hurry
on this one!

Livonia
ENJOY THIS GREAT STATES STREET
Livonia home, with its cozy Irving room wood stove,
eating space in kitchen, and a nicety finished basement
with rec room, office, and cedar closet ana aecK oft
master bedroom! Can't go wrong here, for just S104,900!

Canton
FIRST T I M E BUYERS TAKE NOTE!
Spacious Ranch offers 3 bedrooms, open floor plan,
family room w/fireplace, newer roof & water heater.
Central air, attached garage w/door opener! Only
S107.900.

A one of a kind double bay tudor iust move your
belongings in! 4 bedrooms. 21 /2 baths, large deck
and much, much more! S229.900.

Westland
LIVONIA SCHOOLS "BRAND NEW"
3 bedroom Cape Cod located on large tot. Loads of
kitchen cabinets, 2 full baths, breakfast room & dining
room. 1st floor bedroom. Oversized garage. Many
updates. $134,900.

One Way Realty
473-5500 OR 522-6000

REALTYWORLD

BEST PRICE-FHA. VA Welcomed. 3
bedroom ranch. Updated windows,
kitchen, and bath. $66,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

Realty World, Robert Olson Realtors
981-4444

FREE

An independently owned and operated member ot the
Prudential Real Estate Affiliate, Inc.

SEMINAR

CarolyruBaiiey

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

PLYMOUTHI SPECTACULAR 2 acre
setting with pond access. This well
cared for 3 bedroom. Vh bath brick
Ranch offers living room with lireplace, formal dining room."walk-out
basement, and extensive decking.
$159,900

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

The Average Realtor Sells
3 Homes Per Year.

ABSOLUTELY MINT. Sellers spared
no expense updating this one and
now have to move, Including kitchen, roof, windows, carpet and deck.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Must see!
413 S. Ely. N. of 8 Mile, W. off
Center. Ask for..

John O'Brien
REAL ESTATE O N E
348-6430
349-2473
FOR SALE By Owner - Northvflte.
Large 4-5 bedroom, fireplace. 2½
baths, hardwood Floors, lake privileges. Beautiful wooded area.

S 159.900.

349-6989 or 938-4657

New Construction
Paul Mark Building Co. is closing out
at Chase Farms. Don't miss the
chance to live at this prestigious location. Priced for $265,000. Large
lots & one walk-out site available.
For more information call Theresa,
261-1400
Pager, 308-3357
RE/MAX WEST, INC.

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, large family room with fireplace, hardwood floors, central air,
basement. $129,000.
349-1729
NOV! - ALMOST % ACRE located
on dead end street. 4 bedrOom
raised Ranch, open floor plan, walkouts. Must see
$149,500
HELP-U-SELL OF N.N.S.L348-6006

Last Week, Lee & Noel
SOLD
2 Years' Worth!!!
Call Lee & Noel For Above Average Results.

How
to Buy
a Home

315 Northville-Novi

NORTHVILLE - beautifully maintained, contemporary home, built in
1985. 2.1 acres secluded lot, 4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, gourmet almond
custom kitchen, central air. security
system, circular drive, walk out
basement, door walls leading to
wrap around deck. Many custom
features. 2800 sq. ft. $289,000.
Days, 344-8860 or eves, 346-2718

NOVI - Beautiful home wtth custom
features. Novl Schools. 3 bedrooms,
1½ baths, large oak foyer, living
room/natural fireplace, large family
room, deck with hot tub & gazebo.
$134,900
347-0869

Nov!

How much home can you afford? What are your financing options? Do you know the basic
steps in the home buying process? You will need the answers to these common questions if
you are considering one of the most important purchases of your life - buying a home.
This free seminar is provided to you as a public service of the Western Wayne Oakland
County
Association of REALTORS®. No Individual REALTORS® or real estate companies will be promoted, as this Is a strictly informational program. You will receive an excellent packet of
information and your questions will be fielded by the panel of speakers. Make your reservation todey.

Canned good donations for the Salvation Army will be accepted at the door.

Contemporaries

BEAUTIFUL - Open & spacldus w/
new kitchen, ceramic baths, A ba»ement Novl schools 1155.900
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE - Open a
cheery 3 bedroom, 2 car garage on
large lot
Northville schools
$89,900

YOURE INVITED TO A FREE SEMINAR ON HOME BUYING ON
Tuesday, April 20 • 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Holiday Inn - Livonia Wesl
17123 N. Laurel Park Drive
Call 478-1700, ext. 241 for reservations

Fred or Darteen Smith

BANK ON THE BITTINGERS
The Hardworking Nice Guys!
I.cc & Noel Bittingcr
V<fet
453-8700

IflSrV/

SdOOO-Moves In,"new construction,
3 bedrooms, basement, large lot &
kitchen, super buy, from $74,900.

floors in bedrooms, bath & lav, love- §arage. Very nice. (749CH)
64,900.
ly kitchen is open to family room
A TRUE VALUE & G E M
with fireplace & doorwaH to seclud-

John O'Brien
ACCEPTABLE TO ALL:
1610 Ackley - (S. of Cherry HIII/W.
of Wildwood). Brick Ranch, full
basement, central air, 2 car garage.
Asking $69,900. $6,350 gets you in.

Must ten. »40.000.
454-9499
WESTLAND A N D AREA

Century 21

ABSOLUTELY the nicest house you
will see. 3 bedroom ranch wtth fully
finished basement, with bathroom.
Central air. Built tn 1990. 461 Pattlngill, N. off Cherry HIM. E. of Newburgh, Call...

REAL ESTATE O N E
348-6430
349-2473

WAYNE RANCH - New carpel, linoleum, .cabinetry, carpeting.,- bathroom, furnace. Outside needs work.

J. STEWART HOMES

CASTELLI

COLDWELL
BANKER

Independently Owned and Operai

NEW, BRICK RANCH
Very sharp 3 bedroom home,
spacious kitchen, vinyl windows.
Exterior trim vinyl & aluminum.
Neutral floor coverings. Full
basement wtth 8 ft. ceiling. $89,900.

GARDEN CITY CHARMER
3 bedroom brick ranch, priced to
setll Newer vinyl windows & finished
basement, a steel at (79,900.
CALL GARY CHAPPELL
Century 21 Today:
4824000

Orie Way Realty

Wolfe Realt

PRIME PROPERTIES
B 9 8 1 - 3 5 0 0 ®>

* / ^

Garden City
PERFECTLY UPDATED
$90,000
with great square footage. This 4
bedroom. 1¼ bath brick Ranch offers a newer roof, newer kitchen,
hardwood floors, and the list goes
on and onf
- 462-1660

JU8T LISTED
Bast buy m Garden City. Thta 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 1237 aq. ft. brick
Ranch haa family room & fireplace,
new shingles & new barbecue.
Hurryl $74,500.
REALTY AMERICA
347-2880

BEAUTY IN BRICK...Sprawling
custqm brick ranch, bowling alley
size basement. 2 Car garage, great
country • kitchen, family room with
420-2838 or
mobile 300-0450
fireplace, requires $14,500 to get in.
Asking $162,900. (N. of Cowan/E.
of Wayne).
Independently Owned and Operated
BRICK Colonial in mint condition, Seldom occupied 2nd home, -cuscountry kitchen, family room/fire- tom built 3 ttodroovi ranch, country
place. In-ground pool for family fun. kitchen, large Irving room, base473-5500 OR 522-6000
ment, 2 car-garage, home warranty $93,500. Kathy Zubok. Red Carpet
565-0450 $62,900
BRAND NEW RANCHES. 3 bed- Keim Realty Dearborn,
room withhuge living room, kitchen,
SHARP - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
full basement, easy terms. Al only
C U T E RANCH
$69,900 COMPLETED..other mod- Has 3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, family super kitchen, dishwasher, finished
basement, custom deck, updates els from $73,900.
room with fireplace, attached 2 car
STATE WIDE REALTY
427-3200 garage and much more - like Florida $64,900
room and no neighbor behind. The
BUY IT, You'll Love It! 3 bedroom home Is ready to go. (145NO)
ranch, finished basement, privacy $89,900.
fence. $78,900
GREAT STARTER
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
Cute as a button, 3 bedrooms, 1
1990-'91-'92 CENTURION
bath home on a double lot, central
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
air, large kitchen, and Uvonia
GARDEN CITY
Schools. (315G1). $67,900.
RELOCATING - 1991 buBt Colonial.
CAPE C O D
2½ baths, vaulted ceilings w/
COUNTRY LIVING
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 full bath
skylights. $114,900
CITY CONVENIENCE
home that is perfect for the growing
family. Large country kitchen, full -Distinguish this 3 bedroom all brick, HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8881
basement, 2 car garage, covered 1722 sq. ft. custom built home on a TONQUISH VILLAGE. M8.9O0. 3
patjo over the back gf the house .58 acres Ravine lot. Country feel bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baths,
plus newer furnace & central air.
close to nature preserve. Great basement, 2 car garage. Call now.
AH this for only - $82,900
room with slate fireplace, dining Century 21 Gold House
451-9400
room, full basement. BOO sq. ft. additional in unfinished upstairs. 2.5
LOOKING FOR
car heated garage. Uvonia Schools.
QUIET & PRIVACY?
(323RA), $149,900,
,
Well you've just found It!!
LARGE FAMILY H O M E
Special care shows thru-out this 3
3
bedroom,
1.5
bath,
with newer
bedroom ranch with newer windows
in "1990", Furnace & air condition- oak kitchen, balcony with sliding
ing in 1969. Gleaming hardwood door off master bedroom. 1.5 car

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

-*<*NEW ENGLAND
CORNERS

313 Canton

$114,900 • REDUCED, Great city of Plymouth home
with 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, partially ^finished
basement, deck, appliances, garage.
$69,900 - WESTLAND ranch situated on beautiful
treed lot has 3 bedrooms, living room with
woodbuming stove, family room, lots of storage.
$99,500 • Priced right in Canton. 1 '/i> story, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, beautiful deck, appliances, fenced
yard, attached garage, home warranty.
$65,900 • 2 bedroom home in Westland on almost an
acre, patio, new deck, great garden area, just right if
you're just starting out.
$73,900 • Nice brick ranch in Westland, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, partially finished basement, patio, 2 car
garage, home warranty.
$172,500 • 1876 sq. ft. colonial in Livonia has it all. 3
bedrooms, in-law quarters with full bath, family room,
fireplace, deck, hot tub.

NOV) Dumbarton Pines, spectacular
open floor plan, 2500 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, (1st floor master), 2½ baths,,
private yard, $219,900.
347-7651

BRICK BEAUTY
«77,500
Westland 3 bedroom Ranch features a basement, 2 car garage, and
a)l newer'- vinyl windows, furnace,
and neutral decor.
421-5660

Sharp split level on quiet court setting. Many improvements and updates such as new counter tops,
paint, carpet, no-wax flooring, fron
bay window, ianscaping and more
GARDEN CITY
Enjoy this lovely 3 bedroom brick make this a true winner. (549LA).
ranch with full basement, built In $93,900.
1989 by Goodman Bidrs. Large
WH1PPLE-11 Mile: $1241900 or best country kitchen with doorwall, meoffer. Land contract terms consid- chanics dream garage is 30x30,
ered. 3 bedroom ranch, family wired, drywalled & insulated,
PLYMOUTH CHARMERS)
Vintage-Gape-God -in- the-heart-ofr toota^ZiuM batbs^xar .garage
in great-area -495^00
-~
town has been beautifully updated Vacant, must sell. Realty World..
" 344-2888
with newer kitchen and baths. 3 Cash & Assoc.
MOVE RIGHT INI!
bedrooms, living room with fire$167,900 You won't want to miss this sharp
place, enclosed porch, finished 2½ BATH COLONIAL .
Schweitzer Real Estate
Novi impeccably cared for brick 2 ranch with newer vinyl windows &
basemeot and more. $119,900.
story. , Modem kitchen, 6 panel .steel doors. 3 bedrooms, finished GARDEN CITY. Larger lot, 4 bedbasement with summer kitchen or
fianch, 2 fireplaces, many upMETICULOUS 3 bedroom walk to doors, dining room, central air. and possible in-law quarters, 2 car ga- room
dates, but still needs a little work.
421-5660
town charmer features hardwood deck:
rage with electric door opener,
HELP-U-SELL N.N.S.L.
348-6006
floors, inviting breakfast room, large
all
for
$79,900
$269,900
master bedroom with buftt-lns alt on POOL & SPA
GARDEN CITY - 4 bedroom. 2½ car
A country club In your backyard.
a tree lined street. $106,900.
.garage, yours for only $53,000. Act
Northville 2,980 square foot execuAsk for JERRY GIBSON
Fast! Agent owned. Qualified buyers
tive colonial. Library, spiral staironly.
522-2635
case, central air. sprinklers, and
moretobeseen.
421-5660
LIVONIA SCHOOLS/GREAT TAXES! Boulevard Gardens 3 bedroom
brick ranch, central air. $79,900
522-3200
Village Square
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-6881
45^4300

Schweitzer Real Estate

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

Diane Braykovich
R E / M A X 100 INC.
348-3000

THIS NORTHVILLE COLONIAL - is
PLYMOUTHI Beautifully appointed dean and priced to sell. Located in
English Tudor in the heart of RtDGE- an excellent family neighborhood,
WOOD HILLS. There are 4 bed- original owners say bring all offers)
rooms, 2½ baths, formal dining
room, a lovely wood foyer floor and LOCATED - In downtown Northstaircase, family room with cathe-; ville's historic district. This rare four
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY dral celling and fireplace, a study, bedroom home has been updated
1st floor laundry, full basement, a and is ready for you to move right in.
Beautiful Plymouth 2 bedroom lovely deck, sprinklers and central
CALL PHYLLIS LEMON
ranch on Iprge lot. Many tine up. air. $209,900
OR MICHAEL MCCLURE
dates. Squeeky dean home, large
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
room sizes, low taxes & low monthly
REALTORS INC..
349-7762
459-3600
payments. FHA terms. $76,700.

Century 21 Dynamic
728-8000

316WMtland
316 Wtstland
316 Wtstland
316 Wtstland
GtwdanCHy-Wayn*
Gwdm Clty-Waym
Garden City-Wayna
Garden City-W«yn#

2900 sq.ft. duster home w/aandy
A MUST SEE!
beach & dock, immediate occupanAll brick 3 bedroom ranch w/basecy, great price. $249,900.
ment & 2¼ car garage. Newer furnace & vinyl windows, central air,
updated bath, spacious country
kitchen w/new flooring. FHA/VA.
Asking only, $87,500 (RW4461).

FANTASTIC COLONIAL BUY - updated kitchen, newer windows, newer roof, 2¼ baths. $127,900
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535

PLYMOUTH - Comfy + cozy starter/retiree home offering many upgrades including Andersen windows
Seldom available, we are pleased to thru-out. Living room & dining room,
present one of the ten distinctive master bedroom, attached garage.
homes that comprise New England Call nowl $99,500. » 1068.
City of Plymouth! Home, sweet, Comers, Offering a center Island
home! THis immaculate 2 bedroom, kitchen, spacious garden room,
THE MICHIGAN G R O U P
1 bath Cape Cod style home fea- towering pines, brick paved walktures newer Oak kitchen. Newty fin- ways, marble fireplace, Pella, REALTORS INC., 4 5 9 - 3 6 0 0
ished, drywalled, and carpeted Kitchenaid, Jehn-Aire, 3 bedrooms,
basement, 2 + detached garage, 3 baths, security system, central PLYMOUTHI immaculate 4 bednew front porch, updated electrical, vacuum, skylights and a myriad of room. 2½ bath Colonial in highly faON LARGE CORNER LOT! newer furnace, & hardwood floors. creature comforts. Awaiting your vored "TRAILWOOD". Tucked away
preview... $269,900.
on a quiet court this home offers
3 bedrooms, professionally finished $94,900
new carpeting, 1st floor laundry, a
basement & a 2 car attached gastudy, formal dining room, family
rage. Move-in condition! $104,900.
room with a fireplace, central air
and under ground sprinklers etc.
$182,900
Precedent setting style characterizes this Plymouth contemporary and
its 5 bedrooms and 3½ baths. A
kitclien with snack counter, planning desk and deck - A walkout level
with gathering room, exercise room
and potential in-law quarters - A
SALEM TOWNSHIP
setting on a quiet street, backing to Custom 3 bedroom 2'A bath tradicommons
and
beautifully tional home perfectly located on
landscaped - A design featuring an- treed 2 acre site. With pond &
gles, slopes and creatively interpret- stream. Formal living room & dining
ed space...At an enticing price. room, hardwood floors, ceramic
$349,900.
baths, neutral colors, wfik-out
We Make Our Business Serving You
basement, Plymouth maih ig &
schools. Only $179,900.
CALL MIKE BAKER
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700
Indulge yourself In the walkout level THIS SHARP 3 bedroom, V/i bath
hot tub and sauna. Let yOur Imagi- ranch is Just -the.home you've been
nation go on this 23 x 12 upper level looking for. The family room has a
multi-purpose room accessed by Its cozy fireplace and doorwall to patio
own stairway. Enjoy holiday dinners with built-in gas grill. Don't miss this
in the bay-windowed dining room. one. Asking $94,500. Call.. ~
Wander the nearly 3,300 square feet
of this popular design with a feeling
all Its own. Park in the circular drive
REAL ESTATE O N E
as you Inspect the many features
348-6430
that make this a special home Indeed...$297,500.
WALK TO TOWN & have something
left to spend. 3 bedroom bungalow,
$92,000. Call Century 21 Suburban
455-5880 or 464-0205

459-6000 -

Northville Lakefront

RE/MAX

Crossroads Really
l';nh W. M \ X nlliiv is I n d c p r r H l r n t l , nwru-il anil <>prr;itc<l

R E / M A X 100 INC.
348-3000
NOVl-Cute as a button 3
ranch with neutral decor.
gracious, country kitchen,
decking

bedroom
Clean A
large k>(,
»87,000

NOVI-SeDer transferred leaving 2
bedroom townhouse, 1H bath, finished lower level, mirrored accents,
neutral carpeting.
$77,000

RED CARPET KEIM
CAROL MASON, INC. Real Estate
(313)344-1800
NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch, Famlty
room, fireplace, new air conditioner
1H baths, stlached garage, targe
I oi,
beautifully
landscapnd
S13ROOO
685-202?

Sponsored by

Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of REALTORS®
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O&E

4E*
316 Wettland
Garden City-Wayne
BY OWNER - Wayne/Westland
school district. Only $47,500. 3 bedroom brick ranch, maintenance-free
exterior, new vinyl windows & trim,
By appointment.
565-1384
CLASSIC 3 BEDROOM brick ranch
priced ngh: tor your budget. Open
Hoot plan, basement, nice yard.
$79,900
348-5100

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
PRETTY AS A PICTURE
This 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial
sitting on 2/3 acre property has
plenty of room Inside & out. Family
room with fireplace, .finished basement with sauna, 16 x 40 deck.
$126,500.
REALTY AMERICA
347-2980
v '
UPDATE MANIA
This 1,500 sq.ft. 3 bedroom Colonial
has updates you won't believe. Newer- furnace & central air ('87), water
heater (83). roof 5 years new. windows, carpet, window treatments,
driveway, basement extends under
family room w/4th bedroom & otfice. All this + more for only
$92,000.(4512). _
FORMAL DINING
3, bedroom 1,463 scpft. ranch w/attached garage. 2 full baths on 1st
floor, large kitchen w/eaffhg area..
Formal dining area, all new kitchen
and baths. Must see this beauty.
$94,900(4422).
*
OLD WORLD CHARM
1¼ story, 2'bedrooms, basement,
garage. Lots of updates. A must see
at-$54,900.
CREAM PUFF
Neat & clean 3 bedroom brick ranch
in desirable Avondale Hgts. 2½ car
garage and basement, Florida
room, updates include neweccarpet. walking distance to schools.
Show your fussiest buyers at only
$66,950.
CREAM PUFF
This 3 bedroom ranch with finished
basement and new 2 car garage
won't last long. Updated spacious
kitchen with new cabinets, remodeled bath. 14x12 deck. FHA/VA.
One show sell at $63,900. (4515).
DON'T MISS THIS
Mrs Clean lives in this 3 bedroom
brick ranch with partially finished
basement and garage, updates in-,
elude newer furnace, roof and circuit .breakers, remodeled kitchen
and bath Stove & refrigerator stay •
$61,500.(4449)

Remerica
PICKERING & ASSOC.

.458-4900
WESTLAND

A NEW COMMUNITY
SINGLE FAMItYttOMES

$79,990
$4800
MOVES YOU IN
Preview 5 new exciting models, full
basement. 2 car attached garage,
large master bedroom suite and
much more. Get in on the ground
floor.

MILLPOINTE
595-1010
WESTLAND - REDUCEDII
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Only approximately $8,000 gets you
into this 3 bedroom ranch with family room. Full finished basement. 2½
car garage. All newer roof and carpet. Only $650 approximately a
month. Enjoy piece and quiet AcllunpMLtju1 al unly $72^000:
—
SELLER MAY HELP YOUIII

CALL DON OR DORIS
MAYFAIR
522-8000
WESTLAND - 2305 SECOND ST.

$200 MOVES IN VA
Brand new 3 bedroom. ^½ bath colonial, carpeting, full basement.

ROSS REALTY

326-8300

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom full brick
ranch. Family room, fireplace, attached 2½ car garage, updated
kitchen A bath, partially finished
basement, excellent court location S
neighborhood, move-in condition,
above-ground pool, many extras,
$94,000.
326-4969 or 225-1555

Thursday, April 8,1993

316 Wettland
Garden City-Wayne

317 Redford
FIRST OFFERING
YOUNG FAMILY

WESTLANP - 8471 HALLAR

.$3,500 DOWN
$429.72 per month
Livonia schools. Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch, full basement.
Paint & tile for part of down payment & closing cost. 5.5% FHA
ARM.

ROSS REALTY

326-8300

317 Bedford
A SUPEFfSHARP BUNGALOW
Open Sat. 1-4. 3 bedroom, 1½
baths, oak kitchen, beautiful finished basement, new furnace & garage. Only- $64,900. located E. of
Inkster Rd. & N. off 5 Mile at 15545
MacArthur. Call

PAT MURPHY

Has outgrown this very dean, nicety
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
in pretty Redford neighborhood.
Kitchen remodeled with maximum
cupboard apace, f.S car garage.
$72,500.

REDUCED

BEST NEW BUY
$42,700
First showing In an exceUent family
neighborhood of Dearborn Heights.
3 bedroom, 1½ bath cape cod. All
appliances, garage, and meticulous
yard.
421-5660

DETROIT - West of Telegraph &.
North of 6 Mile. Cozy. 2 bedroom,
dining room, fireplace, screened In
front porch, basement, fenced yard,
1 car garage, includes appliances.
$35,900 or assume mortgage for
$4500 down & $417 per month
Evenings
353-8128

The Prudential
Wolfe Realty

MARY McLEOD

CENTURY 21
851-6700

320 Homes
Wayne County

A great home tor a great price.
Nicety decorated 3 bedroom. 1.5
bath home with newer kitchen, natural wood trim throughout, partially Independently Owned and Operated
finished basement and garage. CUTE DEARBORN Hills bungalow. 3
bedroom, 2½ bath, den, dining
Great value for $56,500.
room, fireplace, central air. full
basement,
screened
porch,
$121,900. by owner.
274-6245
CENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111
ENJOY MUSIC?
LOTS OF ROOM
Then you'll love the built-in sound
25511 Pembroke. New on market, system In the finished basement of
1400 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath bun- this 4 bedroom maintenance free
galow, 1½ car parage. Beautiful ranch. Updates Include: copper
pegged oak hardwood floors up- plumbing, circuit breakers, furnace,
stairs and under new carpet down, central air, kitchen appliances, and
separate living room and family lavatory. $99,900.
room with bar counter kitchen in full
basement. Open Sun. 1-4.
ASK F O R MIKE W I C K H A M JR.
CENTURY 21 ROW
464-7111

Realty Professionals
476-5300
ATTRACTIVE HOME
DON'T MISS THIS ONEI Looking for
a hpme with large kitchen S garage
sitting 6n a ravine lot? Central air,
recreation room? Asking just C E N T U R Y 2 1 R O W
464-7111
$106,900.
'
AN OFFER!
CENTURY 21 TODAY
, 538-2000 Best buyMAKE
In South Redford - 3 bedBEAUTIFUL South Redford-3 bed- room, brick with up-dattfs; beautiful
room brick ranch. 2 car garage, fin- Florida room, finished basement, 2
ished Jjasement, 2 baths, natural car garage $68,900. Owner leaving
fireplace. Must see!
937-8006 state must seir. CallBlchard Snyder
at 462-3000
\ '
BEST BUYS - RED FORD
OPEN SATURDAY, 12-3
One of a kind, super sharp 3 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, fireplace, 18803 Potnclana; Price reduced on
professionally finished basement, this charming 3 bedroom aluminumgarage, central alr,.many. many up- cape cod. Large lot, 2½ car garage,
$58,900
464-7111
dates. $79,900.
$77,500. JUST LISTED
3 bedroom brick ranch. It's really OPEN SAT 1-5. 14030 Marion. S.
nice! Newer furnace, central air, and Redford Schools, fabulous 2,300
roof, super mechanics garage, 24 X sq.ft/ quad layout, updated kitchen
& windows. $124,500
24.
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
12096 NATHALINE
Check out this price, $72,500. Beautiful home, S. Radford schools. Must
REDFORD
be sold!
TERRIFIC BARGAIN
GREAT BUY. $64,000
Nice 3 bedroom with finished base- Square footage galore!!! 4 bedroom,
ment, plus 2 full baths and 2 car ga- 2½ bath spacious colonial, situated
rage. Just listed.
orV a double-treed lot. Family room
CALL BRIAN SCHWARTZ
with fireplace, finished basement.
MAYFAIR
522-8000 Pool pfus 2 decks, 2 car garage.
Approximateiy 2500 sq. ft.
BRICK COLONIAL
Guess What? Only $89,900.
3 bedroom. .1½ ceramic tHe baths,
CALL DON OR DORIS
formal dining, Merlilat oak cabinets,
air, basement, 2 car attached ga- MAYFAIR
522-8000
rage, breezeway, covered patio, on
almost 'A acre. $94,900. 537-7356 REDFORD - 3 bedroom home located on huge park-like lot. Many upBUNGALOW
grades, fence block patio, large covGreat family area 3 bedroom, all ered front porch, walk to park. For
windows reiaced with beautiful more details! $57,900. #MG0002.
wood energy efficient units, reflnished hard wood floors. Lots of storTHE MICHIGAN GROUP
age. Don't miss this one) $61,900
Ask for Mary Ellen or Judy! 851- REALTORS INC., 459-3600
6700.
SHARPI - Describes this 4 bedroom
2' full bath brick ranch. Elementary
across the street. Much updating.
$82,000. OL-17.

MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

y
318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS INC., 851-4100

MARY McLEOD

562-8110 ext.74; 562-6747
FINISHEDBASEMENT
Can be found Inlhls 3 bedroom, 1.5
brick ranch home! Oak kitchen cabinets and more tof$84,900, * •,

ERA ACCENT
591-0333

QUALITY
CONSCIOUS!!

Like the fresh air of Spring, This 3
bedroom. VA bhath bungalow is so
bright and cheery with ali newer windows and full remodeled kitchen. It
might only take approximately
$7,000 to get in. and only have a
$590 approximate payment. Come
see If you can qualify?? Quality
throughout at just $71,900.
SELLER MAY HELP YOUIII

CALL DON OR DORIS
MAYFAIR
522-8000

Several well built, newty
constructed energy efficient homes available for
near Immediate occupancy.
Starting
In t h e (ow
. J 100,000'3,

WILLACKER HOMES, INC.
437-0097

Remerica
PICKERING & ASSOC.

458-4900

326 Condos

LAKEFRONT
Beautiful home, 1 year old, acre of
wooded property, library, formal
dining room, walk-out basement, attached side entrance garage, 1st
floor laundry, 2¼ baths. Immediate
occupancy. $229,900. F-10AQ-GO.
Call 474-3303.

BLOOMFIELD 1st floor 2 bedroom.
2 baths, laundry. Best location.
Must sell'right now! $66,900

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
533-2031
MUST SELL this 3 bedroom, 1¼
bath updated colonial, has passed
city inspection, $149,000 or highest
bidder. Owner
561-6467
NEW BUYERS & INVESTORS
Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom
Ranch. Updated bath with ceramic
tile, newer furnace, 1st floor laundry,
all new carpet A, garage. Land Contract terms available. Only $45,000.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
538-2000

RESPLENDENT
WITH CHARMl

READY FOR A CHANGE?

Try this lovely 4 bedroom brick bungalow In nice area. Large living
room leads to bright and cheery
kitchen with Florida room off end.
Rec room in lower level. AH sitting
on nice lot with 1W car garage.
Just waiting for you -.$49,500

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
453-4300
522-3200
THRIFTY BUYER WANTED

This English Tudor offers quality for this 3 bedroom brick ranch with
and quantity with over 1750 sq. ft. of basement & garage. Only $29,900
luxurious living. A wonderful find In wtth Wayne/Westland schools
historic Dearborn with 3 spacious
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, wet plaster,
hardwood floors, a heated Florida
room, 2½ car garage, formal dining
room with custom fireplace, finished
basement and central air - what
more could you ask for? $149,500

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.
453*4300
522-3200

Century 21
J, Scott. Inc.
522-3200
453-430ff

VAN BUREN 1990 Built. 3 bedroom
ranch. Huge Great room, attached 2
car garage. $149,900
HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-9535

326 Condos-**

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom townhouse, private entry, VA baths, central air, finished basement, garage,
utew of park. $73,900.
DETACHED ranch home with 2 or 3 '^RELIABLE REAL ESTATE INC.
bedrooms, 2 bath, spacious kitchen,
• 4/6-0640
full basement, 2 car attached garage, on treed site. $135,000.
WESTLAND - CASTLEWOODS
Model home at 21542 Ruth, 1 block
W. of Orchard Lake, S. off 9 Mile.
BUILDER CLOSE-9UT
OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT

BRIGHTON

A MUST SEE:
Sneak preview the first
unique models in the Irvine
Group's affordable singtelamlty "Country Classics"
series.
Enjoy all the advantages Including Ann Arbor schools.
FROM $139,900 With
- Pre-constructioh Savings
BEACON SQUARE
Hurry, last chance to save
thousands before the
Grand Opening. Models
Open Dally and Weekends
Noon - 6 pm
(313)971-0600

TWO ACRES
with a beautiful clean 4 bedroom
house m the middle. This home features an oak kitchen, newer carpet
family room w/natural fireplace, A a
huge master bedroom w/hdt tub, A
gorgeous sunroom overlooks professional landscaped with red barn,
gazebo & bridge that covers a pond
w/waterfall. $179,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
PLYMOUTH - brick
exterior
highlights this ranch condo. Quiet
street, cental air, balcony, courtyard, 1 bedroom, near shops.
Great jjalue! $53,000. Call 349-4550

Remerica

SUBURBAN REALTORS

261-1600

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200

John O'Brien
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
349-2473

TYE CULVER

MAX BROOCK

MAX BROOCK

BUYER'S AGENTS

326 Condos
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS - 2 bedroom
contemporary at the Heathers. Huge
master, den. deck, great view.
2000sdft. $184,900
334-6812

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Country
Manor Condos. Newly decorated 2
Warrendale area. 3 bedroom bun- bedroom. 2 bath condo Central air,
formal dining, appliances, balcony,
galow, basement, garage. $21,900
carport,
pool. $88,500.
334-5562
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-8881
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
WAYNE'S BEST BUY
3 bedroom colonial, new bath, win- 3 bedroom. .2½ bath at The Heathdows, siding, carpet a wood burning ers. 1st floor Master, deck. 1940 sq.
ft. $238,900.
253-1149
fireplace, $64,500.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE INC.
BLOOMFIELD-2 bedroom, 2 bath,
476-0540
cathedral celling, balcony, carport,
WAYNE/WESTLAND
N. INKSTER pool, beach on Sq. Lake. Good Buyl
$69,900. Ownor/brokor.— 626-3883
3CHOOLS

Canton
SAVE RENT $$$$
$29,900 tor this 3 bedroom brick
Do You Need
ranch, ceramic bath, basement, and Good Schools, Low Taxes,
2 car garage, some repairs on exteBut Have Limited Funds?
rior. Immaculate interior, FHA/VA
Then check out this great condo ofterms. Ask for
fer-3 bedroom..l!A.bath_townhouse,
ANNHONEYCUTT
1200 sq.ft.. new windows, updated
CENTURY 21. J. SCOTT
bath, neutral carpet, first floor laun522-3200 or (home) 525-1797
dry, stove included. Seller will help
THIS HOUSE has been completely
with closing costs. FHA POSSIBLE,
remodeled. New storm doo/s, ga- 321 Livingston Cty.
$59,900. Ask for..
. ,
rage doors, vinyl windows, cabinet
LARGE WELL MANICURED LOT DIANE HOWARD
S. REDFORD, $84,900. Sharp 3 countertops. sinks & water tank, to Underground sprinklers. Brick and
name
a
few.
Good
neighborhood
&
bedroom brick ranch., 1153 sq.ft..
close to schools. $55,900. Call Tim.. wood Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
finished basement. 2 car garage.
Brighton Schools, Designer Kitchen.
Real Estate One
CENTURY 21 ELITE
Century 21 Gold House,
721 -4241
$259,900. REALTY WORLD-Van's,
458-5862
455-7000
313-227-3455
YOUR 1ST HOME?
PINCKNEY - Over 3600 sq.ft newer CANTON - Prime Bedford Villa locaSharp! 3 bedrooms, family room, 320 Homes
construction on 7½ scenic acres. 4 tion. 2 bedroom ranch, finished
balcony, insulated garage, all
bedrooms, 3 baths * separate basement & garage. $78,900
Wayne County
appliances are included too.
monther-in-law apartment. 2 new HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
JUST $59,900. $3,000 down.
DOLL HOUSE - Bungalow newer barns, huge deck, stocked pond, CANTON - 3 bedroom Townhouse.
kitchen, furnace, carpet, windows, priced to sell fast $187,552, By 2 car garage, basement. Mint condiCALL TOM BUCHANAN finished basement. $58,000
Owner. NO Agents. Immediate oc tion, 1620 sq.ft., $129,900
e313-878-6886 HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 cupancy.
STOP LOOKING NOWI
Take a long look at this brick ranch
in the Divine Child Lavagodd Park
area. Features deck w/)acuzzi, finished basement, fireplace w/gas log
in living room. Too many details to
list. Asking $119,900. N-15FR-D.
Call 348-6767.
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY

406-6169

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
626-6482
Farmlngton Hills

ROCHESTER- Lovely co-op Townhome. Available July 1. Cost
$35,000.
652-3296

JUST LISTED

One Way Realty

473-5500 OR 522-6000

SOUTHFIELD- Townhouse. 2 bedroom. 2½ bath, finish basement,
alarm system, e n d unit, fireplace,
356-1457
FARMINGTON HILLS -. Tastefully garage. $89,900.
decoraled 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
in newer complex. 1ST floor laun- SOUTHFIELD A 13 MILE - Mint condition.
Large
1
bedroom,
600
sq. ft.,
dry, marble fireplace, central air, full
basement. 2 car attached garage. rennovated bath & kitchen, ceramic
Many amenities & upgrades. This tile, new carpet, blinds. Courtyard,
pool, cable, neutral decor, carport,
one is picture perfect & won't lastl
basement, $48,500.
647-9457
$134,900. CALL:

365 Business
Opportunities

PARTNER WANTED For existing
franchise real estate office In Redford. NO cash Investment, share offCome in and check oul this 5 station ice expense only. Experience helpful
beauty salon. Already established but not essential. Malt Inquiries to:
business for 6 years. Selling busi- Realty World First Choice, 26708
ness and all beauty supplies.
Grand River. Redford. Ml 48240
Plenty of parking Asking $18,900

BEAUTY SALON

Century 21
J. Scott, inc.
522-3200
453-4300
CONCESSION TRAILER/TRUCK
Extra income opportunity! Custom
made, generator, equipment Reducod to $13,500
313-728-0820
DUE TO ILLNESS, need to sell established video slore. well known in
community'""Exceilent location with
room for growth Serious buyers
ownly Respond to P O Box 866,
Garden Cily. Ml., 48136-0866
EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEURAL
OPPORTUNITY
For 2 key people looking for financial security 24 hr message
1-800-780-4643

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease
ALTERNATIVE
OFFICE
1-275 & 8 MILE
• Full or Part Time Offices
• Conference room available
• Secretarial Service
• Transcription Available
• Fax & Copier Available
. Mastercard/VIS A
PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES

(313)464-2771
Walk-ln'3 Welcome

ANNOUNCING
Best rates in town. Maple Business
Center of Troy. No tease necessary.
227-5000 sq. ft. On Maple near
Livernots. From $235 up per mo.
ICI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
626-0590

FAMILY RESTAURANT in Garden
CHy «>«t9 160. price includes building, business A liquor license.
Plonso leave mossago at 277-2415 executive offices from 150 sq.ft.
with complete secretarial services
Short term tease Prime locations in
FOUR CHECK CASHING STORES
Very profitable
Owner moving Novl. Canton, Ann Arbor, & on
south . Gross $620,000 Serious In- Macomb County's Golden Corridor.
ulries only call 10am -7pm., Mon- Sterling Hts Call International
344-9500
fty-Saturdny
537-9450 Business Centers.

ANNOUNCING

366 Ofc.-But. Space
Sale/Lease

FULL OR PART time couples or Individuals for business of your own
Local Amway distributor Chance
for splendid opportunity Call for details
Rob481-fl136nxl 42
LAWN MAINTENANCE business for
sale Truck, trailer, and eoulpmenl.
and account* In SoufhfWd and m(oining areas Over $100,000 gross
Will sacrifice for quick sale $79,000
Only those financially capable of
buying need call
354-3213
NORTHVILLE BEAUTYSHOP
Super opportunity, great location
9 stations. 2 Hex tanning boolhs.
A «trtks, 5 dryers For details call

John O'Brien
REAL E9TATE ONE
348-6430
349-2473
TANNING SALON In Livonia ready
for immediate h.iyer Great location.
Call
458-6114
WANTFT) I nwn Company wtth
est (.hll nliod resident I al/comrtwwclal
customers prefer Birmingham area
885-7474

BIRMINGHAM
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
1 A 3 room office suites available
immediately ' Rates starting at
$12 75/nq fl Rent Includes air conditioning, heal a janitorial service,
telephone answering A secretarial
service available
646-5900

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE
2 Individual Offices Left
in our NEW Office Center
$350 each/mo
No Additional Conta
Short Term Lea*** Available
Call Judy

(313)433-1100
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
Includes spacious parking facilities
1»t floor Experienced Secretaries,
peraoneflied phone answering,
copying, UP3 / facsimile A word processing servtcea, conference room,
notary
HARVARD SUITE
?«360 SOUTHFIELD RD
SUITE 122

557-27S7

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 office spaces available.
800 sq. ft. & 1000 sq
Call: 477-0189

AVAILABLE OFFICE
In W. Bloomfleld. Orchard Lake Rd.
Private entrances. 90 to 7000 sq. ft.
Also executive offices.
851-8555

SUE OR ROGER DAVIS
FOR A PRIVATE
SHOWING: 981-3500
ERA PRIME PROPERTIES

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

Farmington Hills

THE CROSSINGS
- . DETACHED

368 Commercial/
Retail

NOVI - OFFICE CENTRE
27780 Novi Rd. Best executive office location in Novi. Up to 1500 sq.
ft. available, call Bruce Lloyd.
Meadowmanagement
348-5400

RETAIL OR OFFICE
The greatest 500 and 900 sq ft. left
in Garden City Visible to 100.000
cars per day. rear parking, handicap
accessable. drop off in front. Ideal
BIRMINGHAM-3 office suite, 700 FARMINGTON HILLS - Luxurious
for new business. Ford Rd. A
sq.ft. Fax, Xerox, phone system, fur- 1500 sq. ft. general office space. PLYMOUTH - Professional office on Mlddlebelt Call 422-2490
niture available. $675/mo. Includes Good location, near freeways. Main St. $10.50 sq. ft. 6 rooms -+
reception
room.
Ample
parking.
Im478-6215
all. Ample parking.
642-9330 $1200/mo.
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE
mediate occupancy
453-6190
Walled Lake
MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT
LIVONIA- Office space for lease,
1000 sq.ft. $400 per month
PROFESSIONAL SPACE. 500 sq.ft..
Single room offices from $225 in- Just off Jeffries Freeway in
Warren/Merrtman, excellent visibili- Sanbreen Company 313 647-3250
cluding utilities. Ford Rd. &
attractive building.
Mlddlebelt. 422-2490.
ty/parking.
$450
mo.,
work
w/new
Call.
261-0130
businesses.425-2923 or
522-3486 PLYMOUTH Old Village: 700 sq.fl.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE for lease.
Retail/office space. Also suitable for
2 suites. 890 and 1160 sq. ft. each. 1 or 2 room suites on 8 Mile near
pastry or'coffee shop; first 6 mos.
367
Bus.-Prof.
Bldgs.
Utilities furnished, excellent
Farmlngton Rd. Secretarial & telelow rent. $435/mo
517-548-4699
parking.
455-7373 phone answering service. 476-2442
Sale/Lease
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Perfect
BUILDING
FOR
LEASE
IN
TROY
LIVONIA
369 lndust./Warehouse
150 A 175 sq ft. office, all
12,000 sq.ft. of manufacturing and
amenities. Call Deborah for details.
Schoolcraft & Mlddlebelt office.
Excellent location $4 50 per
Sale/Lease
229-7474
Now leasing 575, 700 A 1,600 sq.ft sq.ft triple net.
280-O630
Easy access to major expressways,
BIRMINGHAM
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
private
entrances,
ample
well-lit
industrial
Building For Lease
2 suites, 890 and 1160 sq. ft. each
parking. Meeting A conference 368 Commercial/
7BO0 sq ft with attached 5 bay gaUtilities furnished, excellent
rage, raised loading dock. air.
parking.
455-7373 rooms available. Quality design.
Retail
flourescent lit office area A parklr.j.
421-0770
557-0770
COMMERCE TWP Prime corner. Very reasonable
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
LIVONIA WEST, SINGLE OFFICES 2200 sq. ft. $ 1000 per month
BUILDINGS, lease. 700 A 900 sq.ft
Great location. 200-1500 sq. ft.
$200 a month includes phone
Call out of state...
ideal for machine shop, storage or
areas available.
335-1043 answering, other services available,
703-459-5548
your idea. NW of Plymouth Ml $275
464-2960 or 349-5449
FARMINGTON AREA-Large A small
A $375/mo 348-2592, 328-5262
Commercial/Industrial
offices, storage also. Reasonable
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
rates, Starting at $170/mo. Call Jeff 3 room office suite, approximately Telegraph A 9 Mile area. Beaut Dully
A leave message:
442-7150 600 sq.ft., second floor, center maintained. 10,000 sq. ft Can be FLINT ARBji warehouse w/offlce
space, 7200 sq ft near expressway
street view, one of a kind. 422-9232 used tor retail. Great rate!
$140,000 with LC terms Bayne DavICI PROPERTY CONSULTANTS
FARMINGTON HILLS
is Inc Realtors
313-238-7651
626-0590

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
24350 Joy Rd.

OFFICE/RETAIL/MEDICAL
10 Mile Road Between
HaggertyA Hoisted
From 750-7,500 sq.ft.

3

FROZEN YOGURT STORE
IN BIRMINGHAM
For Sale' Excellent location Oustnndfng opportunity 313-647-6155

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100 .
FARMINGTON HILL8 - Prime office
space, private suite, ideel for Rep
Turn-key. Includes on-premlse telephone answering, conference room,
secretarial available
553-2728

$55 Per Week
Excellent LIVONIA Location
INDIVIDUAL Private Offices
in shared Executive Suites.
Reception area w/Receptlonlsl.
Conference Room/Coffee Included.
Secretarial. Fax, Copter. Notary
available. Ut)lltl«#/)anHoflftl Included On-Slte Restaurant A Management. Alto. PRIVATE SUITES up to
14,000 sq.fl
Broker* Protected
Call 8yd
478-4832

*

LIVONIA OFFICES

(Just W of Telegraph)

OFFICE SUITES
AVAILABLE
625 sq.ft. to 1.250 sq.ft.
Rent Includes: heat, air conditioning, electricity, underground parking, carpeting A blind*.

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
(313)471-7100
TROY - Fully furnished, ground
floor, windowed office, to share
r e m l M * w/real etiatn broker
600/mo include* u*e of legal
books, coplef. fax, phones, computer* A conference room Call Office
Manager
689-5500

J

TWO MONTHS
FREE RENT
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Executive Office Space
MnplA rtftflr Orchard LAkfl

5 Mile A Farmlngton; Mlddlebelt A S
Mite; Mlddlebelt between 7 A 8
Several 1, 2 A 3 room office* from
$150 Conference room, kitchen, WHOLISTICALLY-ORIENTEO PSY
copy A fax available Also, some In- CHOTHERAPI9T to share SUITE OF
clude phonemall phone*.
OFFICES and/or SUITE OF GROUP
ROOMS (sound Insulated). Thia exCALL KEN HALE:
panding private practice cloee to
DAYS:
525-2412 1-75. M-14, 1-96 m Livonia Call
313-501-3010
EVES;
261-1211 Joenne McCoy

851-6200

DOWNTOWN CLAWSON
Two HOOsqft stores Good retail A
workshop combination Parking In
rear
851-1644

DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
Location, location A Class Image
33316 Grand Rrver. This I* your
chance to occupy the BEST space In
town. Fully Restored multi-story
building Tin ceilings Brick walls,
maple floor*, skyllghta High traffic
area, (next door to Theatre) Will
divide Resonable renl
Day*
261-6450

LIVONIA. 3,000 sq ft Total1,000 sq.ft. deluxe offices. 2 balha,
shower, kitchenette, central stereo
A alarm; 1,000 sq.ft of-roedical or
lab area, 1,000 sq ft general warehouse area 3 overhead doors, 1-98
Service Drive
425-1555
LIVONIA - 5000 sq ft warehouse
space or lighl manufacturing with
office available Share building with
another manufacturing firm Overhead door, close to 1-775 A 96 expressways Share utilities 261-1770

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • PRIME 371 Comm'l. / Ind.
FRONTAGE retail, approximately
Vacant Property
1420 Sq. Ft Immediate occupancy
Call Deborah tor rlelalls
2297474 PRIME 3 plus acres on Newburgh
Rd Development has many possiDOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH bilities $290,000
FOREST PLACE MALL
For details call BOB KURTZ
390 SO. Ft A 725 *q fl
Immediate occupancy
455-7373 PRIME location 2 plus acres zoned
FOR LEASE 3000 t q ft storage tight industrial on Ford Rd close to
I-275. $400,000
•pace. Heated and secured
For datalt* call BOB KURTZ
Farmlngton aree. Call J o * 7anv4pm
478-5028
GREAT Investment property roned
CB-3 General Business In fast growTROY
Smell historic building for lease Ful- ing airport expansion area
ly updated, private parking Unique 1 64 acres, just $60,000
Ideal for professional.
852-6143
Aak lor MARGE
WALLED LAKE Slorelronl
800 t q ft $500 per mo

Sanbreen Company
313847-3250

SOUTH LYON
The Village at Eagle Heights
Brand New Condominiums
Ranches and story-and-a-half: 2
bedrooms Include 1st. floor master
suite, greal room, 2 car garage, full
basement, deck.

OPEN - NEW CONSTRUCTION
Select from 4 floor plans from 2,500
From $108,900
sq. ft. or custom designing available Sale Center & Model:
437-3000
from 2,200 sq. ft.. Quality construc- ADLER HOMES
229-5722
tion, north Farmington location. SitSUMMER BY THE POOL
uated around a 14 acre-nature preOWN BEFORE RATES RISE
serve with a five acre pond, .treed
lots, walk-out sites. Visit our sales FARMINGTON HILLS, desirable
office for many pre-construction In- 12TH. Estates, 1 bedroom., central
centives. On Drake Rd between 13 air, all appliances, laundry, carport,
pool, tennis court, close. to free& 14 Mile Roads.
condition.
FUNK & CO. REALTY, INC. ways. Mint
542-6144 or 553-2018

661-8324

FARMINGTON HILLS

PAYMENTS AS LOW
AS$380/MO.*

S. LYON AREA, adult community,
55 yrs. A older. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, kitchen appliances, window
treatments, textured ceilings, wall
paper, extra cabinets - kitchen A
bath, finished basement, storm windows, enclosed patio & garage door
opener - $82,900.
437-7167

(including current taxes A assoc
fee)
Yearly income of $16,284 to qualify
for this move-in condition FarmingCONDOS CONDOS CONDOS
ton Hills condo. All appliances in- WEST BLOOMFIELD • Private 3
cluded (washer A dryer tool) Loads bedroom 2½ bath tonwtiousa In
of storage. Complex offers pool and popular Pebble Creek with 1st floor
tennis. $44,000.
master bedroom, library, great
'Payment based on Interest rate of room, 1st floor laundry, deck
3 75V. APR 6 2 1 3 V Rates subject $175,000 PE-72C
lo change at anytime without notice
FARMINGTON HILLS - offers this 4
FORTUNE PROPERTIES bedroom 2½ bath end unit ranch w/
car attached garage, finished
REALTORS
626-8000 2basement
Move-in condition. Oreat
L1VONIA-2 bedroom. 2 full bath, location with easy access. Transferred
seller will look at all offers.
townhouse style, finished basement,
all appliances, central air. low taxes. 1 Year Home Warranty S163.000
$51,000 By Owner
427-7984 PL-26C
MILFORD - OPEN SAT -SUN..
WEST BLOOMFIELD - Elegant de12-4pm. Summltrldge Condos Lux- tached townhouse setting on a
ury walkout ranch, spa 2560sqtt.. wooded private lot Neutral decor,
private view. $209,500.
684-6315 lamlnaled-cablnelry Many upgraded features. Total luxury living In a
NORTHVILLE - Northridge Estates. 24 house gatehouse community
2 bedroom, 2 bath, overlooks wood- Call today for more details
ed area. Many major upgrades 1m- $199 900 TU-62C
maculalel $64,900.
346-5366
QUALITY CONDOS
n
NOVI
Sellers are anxious! On this greal 2
bedroom. 2H bath decorated In soft
neutralsl Finished basement, attached garage A morel This one
priced to sell at ONLY $73,400

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS
CONDOMINIUM
SPECIALISTS
851-4100

WESTLAND'S
FINEST

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hurry on this recently built contemporary! Flrsl Moor master suite, library, deluxe gourmet kitchen with Beautiful Central Parkway detached
soaring celling A ceramic, 3 full condos located on lh« corner of
Ceniral Parkway A Hunter Close to
baths A the list goes onl
Westland Mall. Meters A expressONLY $158,900
ways 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
bnsement. attached gsrage, lots of
WEST BLOOMFIELD
extras 7 H H A 8*A Interest m l *
Popular Greenpolnte offers this ter
rifle Townhouse In lovety setting! avnllnble
Numerous upgrades, great layout, Model Open Dairy 12-5pm
decorator perfect
Super deal
729-8030
nwaltM (he new owners ol this outstanding condol ONLY $116.900
Westland
STUNNING NEW CONDO
This 1.850 sq.ft *nd unit Is today's
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Don't welt on this'wonderful 3 bed- b4at value. Choose 3 or 4 bedrooms,
family room, extra Urge
room. 2 bath townhouse tastefully
decorated in neutral tones, large kitchen, 2 full baths, deck, plush
master suite with private bath, flre- carpeting, alt window treatments,
ptace, garage, basement A morel sppllnnces and much, much more
(44?0) $76,900
ONLY $119,000

Century855-2000
21

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880

Todfl'

m

m

m

WESTLAND:

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Sharp 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo
with 2 car attached garage, .full,
basement, and more. Built In 1968
$96,500 (OEL08M1L)

WARNER FARMS

CONDOMINIUMS
New 2-siory townhomes-2 bedrooms. VA baths, decks, full basements and attached garages on
premium sites overlooking creek
and woods at unbeatable pre-constructlon prices as low as

$76,900

Model on Hlx, 700 ft. S of Ford
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5pm
(Closed Easter Sunday)
Re/Max Foremost, Inc.
473-6200

W. BLOOMFIELD - Spacious upper
ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, air,
826-4000
fireplace, laundry, basement, at. OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 1-5PM. .
tached garage, private entry.
W Bloomfleld condo. I600sqft. 2 $97,000.
Until 11pm. 737-3918
bedroom 2 bath, basement, atFARMINGTON HILLS
incredible ranch condo with the fin- tached garage. $109,900. 661-6979 W. BLOOMFIELD - Greenpolnte. 2
est amenities. Full walk-out totally
bedroom, 2½ bath, oak floors, 2 car
finished. Beautiful location A PLYMOUTH
attached garage, many upgrades.
landscaping .-Reduced to $279 900.
By owner. $115.900.
661-2896
ENJOY SPRING
In this 2 bedroom, 1½ bath ranch W. BLOOMFIELD - Pebble Creek
WEST BLOOMFIELD
condo.
Great
floor
plan.
Window
in
Condo, 3 bedroom. 2½ bath. 1st
Value Plus! Beautiful contemporary
2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch condo with kitchen. Newer carpet, flooring in floor master, new kitchen, new
den. Just under 2,000 sq. ft., fin- kitchen. Scenic location overlooking paint. 2 car garage/security gate, in
932-2647
ished basement, alarm A neutral de- green belt. Carport, Over 55 com- phase three. $179,900.
cor make this an exceptional value munity. $78,000.
at ONLY $137.900,. ,
GENIE DUNN
W; BLOOMFIELD
-~
COLDWELL BANKER. 416-1226
OPEN SAT. 1-4 i.
-SOUTHF1ELD
PLYMOUTH TWP.- 2 bedroom, im- 5056 Mirror Lake. S. of Pontiac
Gorgeous upgraded contemporary maculate condition, all appliances,
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. White alarm system, A window treatments Trail. Hillpointe Condos. Exquisite
end unit luxury lakefront condo.
formica kitchen, excellent location. included. $68,000.
454-0126 First floor master.' sunny kitchen
Hurry! ONLY $63,500.
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 1st floor overlooking lake and- woods, walkASK FOR JOME
unit, seller motivated, shows well. out lower level. $295,000.
YURICH SELECT PROPERTIES
CENTURY 21 TODAY
$69,900
363-8052
855-2000
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
W. BLOOMFIELD
FARMINGTON Crosswlnds Condo. PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Courtyard invites you t o this 2 bed2 b e d r o o m , vaulted ceilings ranch, garage, pool, clubhouse. room, 2¼ bath townhouse. Fireskylights, private location. $86,900
Southern exposure. Clean A airy. place In Great Room, step saving
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 $134,200. Owner,
454-1621 kitchen, formal dining, nicely
decorated. 2 car attached garage.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mi/OrcREDFORD
$114,900.
hard Lake Contemporary 1 bed
AN IMUFRTMFNT IN I FISURFJI
room, 1st floor, remodeled. Laun- Close the door - vacation relaxed.
LIVONIA
dry, carport, pool, great for investor! The yard will be mowed; the foun$46,000,
553-2367 tain will'flow; the pool will wait for Brick 2 story. 2 bedroom. 2½ bath,
you. Come home to a generous size fireplace in Great Room, bright
FARMINGTON HILLS - by owner, 1 bedroom. 1st floor condo. Seller kitchen, nicely decoraled, 1st floor
beautiful fu/nfshed condo. 2 bed* will consider your offer.
laundry, attached 2 car garage.
room. 2 baths, all appliances, car$136,900
CALL MARY ANNE
port, porch, pool. Excellent condi- CENTURY 21 TODAY.
538-2000
tion. $77,000 negotiable. 737-1674
BRICK RANCH - end unit, beautiful-'
ly decorated. Fireplace in Great
Rochester Hills
FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious 2
room, dining " L " , 2 doorwalls to
PRICE REDUCED
bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, central
deck, large kitchen with bay winair, laundry room, pool, clubhouse, Spacious -condo- with private en- dow, 1st floor laundry. 2 bedrooms,
tennis, parking'structure, all appli- trance, neutral tones and contem- 3 full baths, professionally finished
ances, like new. $85,000. 626-1543 porary flair, possible third bedroom basement with^nd kitchen and
in finished basement, garage, cen- bedroom, attached 2 car garage,
Farmlngton Hillstral air. pet okay, appliances includ- $149,500.
West Bloomfleld Border
ed too! Easy stroll to pool, with golf
and bike traits nearby. Just reduced
VALUE PLUS CONDO
FARMINGTON HILLS
Contemporary 2 bedroom, 2 bath, to $81.5001 Call today...
3 Bedroom. 2¼ bath townhouse.
Nicely decorated, fireplace in Great
excellent location a n d price
Deborah Watt
Room,
large kitchen, basement, 1st
$69,900. Ask forREAL ESTATE ONE
floor laundry, attached 2 car garage.
Mary Keoleian
$134,500.
623-7500 or 920-2369

Dorothy Kay
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
788-7816

365 Business
Opportunities

Builder will pay $1000 towards closing costs. These won't last long.
, Must see, open dally 1-6pm.
Closed Thurs. & Easter Sunday.
(Hunter just W. of Wayne Rd).
326-6097

626-4000
QUALITY CONDOS

Sharp! Neutral decor! 2 bedroom, SOUTHFIELD CONDOMINIUM - 12
1¼ bath townhouse with fireplace, Mile & Evergreen - Cute 2 bedroom,
basement & carport. Includes all ap- perfect condition. Asking $41,900.
pliances. Pool A tennis court. Exceptional Value! $84,900. Ask for..

COMMERCIAL J INDUSTRIAL J OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease

All units include: appliances, air
conditioning, carpet, vertical blinds.

COLDWELL
BANKER

RE/MAX 100 INC.

Work for you the buyer. All othe re<
altars work for the seller. Cell fo<
more information Member MBAC
GENE BANKA,
522-7710

• 1 - 2 bedroom, 2½ bath Townhouse, full basement, garage. 1.370
sq.ft., $86,900.

462-1811

NOV! - POND LOCATlONI
Spacious and lovely 2 bedroom.
3 bath Ranch Condo. Breakfast bar
in kitchen, custom mirrors, skytite.
vaulted celling. Finished lower level.
Family room with wet bar and steam
room. Move In Condition. $125,900.
W-66EDG

325 Real Estate
Services

$2400 DOWN
' 2 - 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
library, garage. 1,250 sq.ft..
$79,900.

N BLOOMFIELD/AUBURN HILLS
2 bedroom condo, completely furnished Including washer/dryer, all
ABSOLUTELY
appliances. By owner, must sacrifice
CANTON - Immaculate Contempo- at $46,600. FHA. VA. conventional.
GORGEOUS
rary 2 bedroom, end unit ranch, tire- Days
800^262-66-47 2 bedroom, 2 bath contemporary
place, finished basement, tf 4,900
Evenings,
879-1204 condo. Everything looks new. even
HELP-U-SELL ol NWWC 454-9535
the appliances-and carpet.Ander.
NORTHVILLE - KINGS MILL COOP
CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 3 bedroom townhouse for $62,500; sen windows, vaulted celling & deck.
Large master suite, vaulted living A 1 bedroom ranch. $45,000. Cash Hurry! $68,900 (OEL91SHO)
room, 2¼ baths, 2. fireplaces. Quiet sales.
..
349-5570
and private. Great view. $179,900.
NOVI CROSSWINDS WEST
• HALL & HUNTER
BEST BUY IN COMPLEX
2 Bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse w/
647-8100
private deck, pond view, gas fireplace A skylights, appliances IncludCRANBROOK MANOR
End unit townhouse In the city of ed. $89,900. BY OWNER: 420-3080
Bloomfleld Hills. Large deck, lovely
Schweitzer Real Estate
patio, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family NOVI - largest unit in complex.
WESTLAND'S BEST VALUE
room, living room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished
Newer kitchen,-carpeting and roof. basement, Immediate occupancy, a
terrific
buy
at
$79,900.
Ask
for..
$179,500
B-08642

ERA RYMAL SYMES

ELEGANT TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE. Many custom features including mirrors, skylights, vaulted
ceilings, fireplace, bay windwos in
breakfast room. Attached 2 car, garage. Private brick courtyard. Excellent location. $113.900. W-43DAN

348-3000

326 Condo*

FARMINGTON WOODS
NEW! NEW! NEW!

MOTIVATED SELLERI Make offer!
Bloomfleld Hills end unit ranch. 3
bedrooms, VA baths, family room.
Open Sat. 1-4 A Sun. 12-3. 164 East
Hickory Grove
HELP-U-SELL BLOOMFIELD
THIS BEAUTIFUL RANCH
335-0050
Is picture perfect, large country lot,
473-8108
great room w/marble fireplace,
Livonia
basement. 2¼ baths, 1st floor launGREAT STARTER HOME
dry, formal dining room, central air,
located In central Livonia this 2 beddeck. $183,900. F-13GO-GO. Call
474-3303.
room condo Is Just for you. ''Large
Woodridge Hills
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
master bedroom, ample storage,
Brand new luxury condominiums!
private finished basement and
STRETCH YOUR DOLLARS
more. All priced at $48,900.
Great starter home or Investment. 2 or 3 bedroom. 1st. floor master
PROFESSIONALLY DECORATEDI
Two Bedrooms. Close to town. suite and laundry. 2 car garage, full
basement,
fireplace
A
central
air.
In$49,900 REALTY WORLD - Van's,
Builders model with all the options
313-227-3455 cludes deck.
Including additional half bath. 2
bedrooms, premium carpet A pad.
Andersen windows. Immediate
FROM $119,900
323 Homes
Sales Center 4 Model:
229-8776 occupancy. $68,900.
229-6722
Washtenaw County ADLER HOMES:

INKSTER RANCH - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, many updates Including newModels located off Piatt
er central air. copper plumbing, new
Rd.. just south of Michigan,
hot water heater, finished rec room
(US-12)
with bar, garage, 1 yr. home warranBrokers Welcome
LAND CONTRACT <
ty. $52,000. Ask lor Terry 562-5000
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2¼ baths,
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
CHARMING 3 bedroom Cape Cod,
full basement, terms negotiable.
2 beautiful acres. 3 car garage,
$70,500. Ask for..
shed.
589,000
INKSTER
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
Joe Nimmo

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
349-2473

SHHINta bPfcUIAL
All brick A aluminum trim 3 bedroom ranch in S. Redford. Low trafIndependently Owned and Operated fic dead end street. Newer plush
HELP!
carpet, custom blinds, central air,
Must sell 3 bedroom brick Ranch, security system, kitchen appliances.
basement, garage. "Mr. Olean" lives Great finished basement for parties
bereJ4MUtM43aZ.1 L and workshop. 16 ft. family room
Ask for GARY VAN
opens to patio and fenced yard for
Century 21 Gold Key Homes
summer activities. 1½ baths & ga255-2100
rage too - You won't be disappointed. $84,000. Call,
LILLIAN SANDERSON
453-8700
REDFORD
RE/MAX CROSSROADS REALTY

Wolfe Realty

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP/
LYON TOWNSHIP

IMMACULATE.RANCH •
in prime Romulus area. Built In 19S7
this home is maintenance free.
Some features' Include 1st floor
FABULOUS
laundry, 2 full baths. 2½ car garage
3,500 sq.ft. ranch on estate sized
ravine tot. 4 bedrooms, 3½ baths. a n d ' big backyard w/deck which
backs up to wooded area. If you ilke
$339,000. Ask lor..
a- country atmosphere and would
Caroline Hebb '
like Immediate occupancy this home
Is
for you. $83,000. (4513).
' REAL ESTATE ONE

CLEAN TOTALLY updated 3 bed- SOUTH REDFORD r 2 bedroom. 2
room, 2 bath brick ranch with ga- bath, 2 car garage. Very clean.
rage and part finished basement. Open house SQTTb'ays 1-Spm. 9616
937-0646
-$62,500 — - - J 53Zd3_4_l4 Tecumseh, $68,900.
SOUTH REDFORD
FIRST OFFERING
$62,900 - ^
A-1 NEIGHBORHOOD
Beautfful bungalow with many, many First time offer. A rear cream puff 3
improvements including a beautiful bedroom ranch that is-super sharp rt's a small price you'll oay for this
oak kitchen, new furnace, fresh and super clean. Loads of updates three bedroom aluminum home.
paint , and carpeting and much, plus finished basement. $71,500.
Newty decorated neutral carpeting.
CALL JOE BAILEY
much more. Call today to see this
Kitchen updated with counter fop
522-8000 and space. 1st floor laundry.
fantastic, home!
462-1660 MAYFAIR
2½ car garage all located on a spaJUST LISTED!
$76,500 SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 1½ bath clous 80x136 lot. Can't beat this
This S. Redford wonder on a beauti- ranch,. finished basement, garage, price of $44,900
great
location,
16900
Lexington.
S.
ful street is all brick and has a large
living room with natural displace, 3 off 6 Mile. W. of Beech, near Lowell
bedrooms, full finished basement Valley Park, For details call.,
with 'A bath, and 2 car garage.
John O'Brien
Priced to sell quick.
474-5700

The Prudential

GRACIOUS BRICK 3 BEDROOM
Qprgeous hardwood floors, new
custom roc & study in basement,
new furnace, steel entry doors, quiet, stable neighborhood, lease option possible. $44,900
477-6633

321 Livingston Cty.

10RB, i960, 1990, 1091
199? CENTURION
Award Winning Office

m

m

Remerica
PICKERING a ASSOC.

458-4900

"
Century 21
Nada, Inc.
477-9800
327 New Home
Builders
CUSTOM DESIGNED HOME
Built on your lot.
1800 sq.ft. for $35,000 plus
interior finishing. 699-3232

NEW CONSTRUCTION^
EXCLUSIVELY ~~
YOU ASKED WE RESPONDED

RANCHES
All sizes, many layouts. Brighton.
Commerce. Design build all areas.

Howard Stanley
Custom Homes.
851-9950 348^9950 610-2657

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
-10ACRESCLARKSTQN
Dramatic contemporary with soaring 38 It. ceilings. Open In design.
Large Indoor pool area, master with
balcony overlooking great room, extensive custom mirror-work, laundries up and main, lighted tennis
courts, four car attached garage. All
bedrooms have baths! Phone for
further I n f o r m a t i o n . B-08988
$975,000

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200
NEW HOMES AND
CONDOMINIUMS IN
SOUTH LYON AND
BRIGHTONI
From$10B,500
Adler Homes
(313)229-5722

328 Duplexes
Townhouset
CANTON - 2 units. 3 bedrooms. 1%
baths, living room, kitchen, dining,
basement, central air. 1400 sq ft .
all appliances. $159,900
453-0532

330 Apartments
Sale

For

TAX CREDITS on new suburban
apis, 2 to 126 units. IR3 pays 85% of
purchase price. Fantastic return for
corps or individuals. 313-695-9665

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale
AFFORDABLE LIVING IN NOVI
2 bedroom. 1 bath, 14x65. home
Air, deck, shed, many bullt-lns$4995.
346.3733
BUY FOR LESS

MUCH LESS

WONDERLAND HOMES
Michigan Ave. at Belleville Rd.
397-2330
CANTON Sherwood Village. 14*70.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent condition inside & out With 2 year rent
Incentive $6,000 firm
981-7423
CLEAN, very well maintained 1072
14«65, 3 bedroom, 1H baths, 6x18
deck with Hwning. nice double wtde
lot Asking »7900 or best Located
al Hidden Lake, 32 Mile A Rochester Rd Leave message
752-5160
FARMINGTON HILLS - Oulel park 2
bedroom, 1 bath, appliances, carpet $6900. Owner ftnanctng available Immediate occupancy
Call: 474-2131
FOUR BEDROOMS
No lot rent for 1st year.
Beeutlful home, loededl Lerge
wooded perimeter tot. ertctoted
porch, $24,900. Cemetot
MenutHctured Hornet
340-7794

FREE SIX MONTH LOT RENT
19fl0F*lrmonlhom«, 14x70,
•hlngted root, vinyl tided, ell GE
appliances, 9 bedrooms, 2 hill
b t t h t , sir, large lot. Ptymouth
School* $21,900
4M-0107

'm^msmmm
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Thursday, April 8,1993 O&E
332 Mobile Hornet
For Sale

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

333 Northern Properly
For Sate

MOBILE HOME
HARBOR SPRINGS, Ml. 3/4 acre
CHAMPION 198« double wide, 2 2 bedrooms. $8500 or best otter. lot- Includes BUchwood Farms Golf
b e d r o o m s , c a t h e d r a l celling. West Point Park, Westland. ask lor Club Membership. Beautiful wooded
$17,000. In Westland.
347-1878 Bob
421-7123 building site on 14th fairway amid
$750,000 homee. $75,000.
MOVE YOUR 'double wide" to pri- •CaJI Eves.
1-313-826-5093
vate properly We have lots 1 financing.
681-0237 VICTORIAN B&B - on Beautiful
Tawas Bay. Estate tot, 2 decks, priNEW MOON 1968, 12*50. 2 b e d . v a t e b a t h s , l i v i n g q u a r t e r s .
rooms, all skirling, patio awning, $185,000.
517-362-8006
drapes, small washer & dryer, stove,
refrigerator. $4,700
277-7698
MANUFACTURED
Vacant waterfront, starting from
Novl/Farmlngton Area
HOME COMMUNITY
$168,500.
Rellinger & Assoc. 1-800-231-6050
The New American Lllestyle

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Oris of the finest manufactured
home communities In the Slate of
Michigan, Special features include;
•
-

Luxurious Clubhouse
Heated Swimming Pool
Huron Valley Schools '
Picnic Areas
Playground Area
CaWe TV Available,
Community Activities
**
Minutes From 12 Oaks Mall ;
4 Proud Lake Recreation area.

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

We have a nice selection of mobile
homes. 2 & 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
appliances, a/c. some w|th lap &
shingle. Many with over 1.200 sq.ft.
living space, porches, decks. 4
morel Priced from $15,900 to
$38,900.

WE MOVE HOUSES, LAKE
LOTS, C O N D O M I N I U M S ,
C O M M E R C I A L PROPERTIES.

Call Joanne

REAL ESTATE ONE
OF ELK RAPIDS
# 1 Franchise in Michigan
For 5 Years in a Row.

QUALITY HOMES
474-0320 or 474-0333
NOVI - Haggerty & 12 Mile. 12 x 60
Buddy, 2 bedroom includes stove,
r e f r i g e r a t o r , was her / d r y e r &
dishwasher. Only $7500. 344-1865

342 Lakefront Property 342 Lakefront Property

HOISINGTON LAKE. Uhden/Fenton
area, new build, 4 bedroom ranch, 3
GREAT BUILDING SITE
baths, 4 car garage, 1,500 sq.ft. plus
Wooded lot In desirable Wabeek/ 1,500 sq.ft. lower level walkout, on
Upper Long Lake area. Two lots. 10 acres. Only $174,900. 695-1715
Price Includes lol across the street
Inon-oulldable). Bloomrield Schools.
JUST LISTED
Possible Land Contract. $329,000
Contemporary walkout ranch w/
260' waterfront view of Green Lake.
2 large rear decks, updated kitchen.
Hot tub and boats Included. 4 bedREALTORS
rooms, 3 baths, Andersen Window
Walls. $379,900. EC-H-40COM
MAX BROOCK, INC.
646-1400
HARTLAND - 8¼ acres, golf course
frontage, overlooks private lake. SUNSETS Supreme from beautiful
Easy access to expressways. Terms, walkout build site .87 acre fronts
$85,000. 537-1663; pager, 306-3029 scenic private lake. $49,800. Financing options, Mllford 889-2117
HOWELL MICHIGAN, two wooded
walkout lots, 1½ - 2 acre sites. WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom
$30,000 each. 427-1543 ranch, all sports Middle Straits
Lake. Move-In condition or rebuild.
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
$172,900
683-8318
38 ACRES, will divide, heavily wooded, ravine, stream, rolling terrain,
WEST BLOOMFIELD
perced, Land Contract,
437-1174 Professional's Paradise. Awesome
iwhlte Contemporary
lakefront
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
dreagwMJme true on West Bloom•Two 10 Acre Parcels, rolling terrain, fiofrrsr^Wlddte Straits Lake with
perced. Land Contract Terms.
frnenltleHaJore. ONLY $495,000.
437-1174
IK FOR JOLIE
CENJURY21 TODAY
NORTH WEST BLOOMFIELD LOTS
855-2000
Paved, sewer and water, newer sub.
Walkouts available.
$49,500 to $67,000.

HANNETT, INC.

FABULOUS Sylvan Lake Home,
60 foot front. West Bloomfleld
schools, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer
& dryer, fireplace, new appliances.
$169,000.
Patty 738-1072
SECLUDED LAKEFRONT SITE
W. Bloomfleld schools A address.
Paved road & sewer. $165,000.

HEPPARD & ASSOC.
855-6570

646-6200

3S1 Money
To Loan - Borrow

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts
ARE YOU GETTING THE MOST
FOR YOUR MORTGAGE
OR LAND CONTRACT?Call AAA Invest
939-1200

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
M o r t g a g e Associates,
an affiliate of M C A

GRAND LAWN companion grave
section 26, value $1800.
$250 each
464-0631

1-800-468-9618
CASH

TWO LOTS AT OAKLAND HILLS
Memorial Gardens
In Last Supper Section.
Coll: 937^1152
•

We Buy Mortgages
Full or Partial
826-3910

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL, LIVONIA
INVESTOR purchases land con4 cemetery plots. Bargain $480 each tracts & mortgages, best cash pricor $1800 tor all 4, Lovely Resurrec- es & quick closings.
853-9889
tion Garden.
Message, 277-4409
Classifieds Work
2 LOTS FOR SALE. Cadillac West;
Buyit Sellll/Findlt
Last Supper Section.' including
CallToday
vaults. $1750 each, save $290.
591-0900
'
644-1070
Call.
313 231-0200

C A S H TODAY
OR

CREDIT PROBLEMS?

• BANKRUPTCIES
•CHARGE OFFS
•LATE PAYS
•TAX WENS
• REPOSESSIONS
Using state & federal laws, we can.
legally <Mw your credit profile. OldImmediate Phone quotes! Won't be est licensed C-S.O. In Ml. Bonded,
out-bid! Mortgages; Refinances.
money-back guarantee: J4005.
EFA, Inc.
1-800-444-PROFILE
First A m e r i c a n

348 Cemetery Lots

•5E
362 Real Estate Wanted
GUARANTEED SALE
Also If In Foreclosure'
Or Need Of Repair

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
1990-'91-'92 CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

INVESTOR NEEDED cash flow I'M LOOKING FOR residential lot.
problem. Going concern, good busi- minimum 70x130 to b u i l d a family
ness opportunity. High return on In- home In Livonia or Novl. Should
vestment. Leave message. 355-0823
have sewer & water.
538-7715
Will pay 10V. Interest lor $180,000
loan. Loan secured with real property, value ot $25Q;000, Call rqoblle
phone/volcetmail.
313-550-4560

PRIVATE INVESTOR
Purchases houses lor cash or terms
Any condition or situation
•424-8555

362 Real Estate Wanted
HOMEOWNERS -^.Before, you list
your home, call me. I'm looking tor a
home in Rochester or Shelby below
$130,000. Have cash to work with.
No agents/brokers.Daren. 781-2057

VIBRANT growing church desiring
to build. Is looking for property (3-5
acres) in NW Sterling Heights «t a
reduced rate or -possible donation
(tax deduction).
. Call: 826-3434

400

400 Apts. For Rent

Many Thanks t o our
Detroit area clients, a n d
friends f o r your continued
NEW SUB IN COMMERCE
NOVI - 1982 Fairmont. 14x70ft..
offering 11. rolling homesites. Extra
Community Offifce 7x28 expando. porch, 2 bedrooms. support. 4

Various Free/Reduced
Lot Rent Specials
Sales Office
313-684-6796

WALLOON LAKE

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

313-684-2767

We have new 4 pre-owned homes
for sale. (No home is more than 4/
yrs old). To inquire about a new or
pra-owned home call Dennis Eegen
at Quality Homes - Located In the
Ctub House 4½ miles N. ol 1-96 on
Wixom Rd.
. -v ~ 313-68.4-6796

SPECIAL PROMOTION
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Save up to S454
Ends soon - Call nowl

DON'T RENT!

2 baths, fireplace, air, more. Clean,
quick sale. $15,9Q0/best. 347-0759
PATRIOT -1990 Heather Glen,
28x56. 3 bedroom.-2 bath, sunroom.
central air, dishwasher, washer/
dryer. Like newl $34,000. 729--8502
P L Y M O U T H H I L L S ; 1984 2 bedroom. V/7 bath, 14x65 with shed.
Asking $15,000/best. Call Kathy after 7pm,
313-455-3146

wide lots. Paved street. 1/2 to 1
acre. LC terms. From $49,900.

If You Want t o Get Movlngl
Call 616-264-5611
or, write
P.O. Box 863
Elk Rapids, M l 49629

LAST LOT!
Beautiful 1 acre wooded lot in
Commerce. ,197 x 222."Perc .
approved. LC tenths. Asking only
$46,900.
Call GEORGE BROWN,.
Max Broock, Inc.
(313)655-0936

334 Out Of Town
Property For Sale

RICHARDSON 14x70, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, newly remodeled kiichen, living ropm & bath, all appliances stay.
HAWAII LAND fOR SALE!
12 x 6 Deck & nice wood shed. Absolutely must sell by 4/15. Give-a- A bargain! 3 acres from $60,000.
way price $4900. Canton. 397-0471 Cafi Max mornings at {313)459-3535

Be an investor in your new 1993 ROCHESTER
HILLS-12X65
manufactured home. FARMINGTON Monarch 70, 2 bedroom, washer,
HILLS, S380/MO. includes house dryer, air, shed, fully furnished.
$4,500
651-7075
payment* lot rent.
* LIMITED TIME
ROCHESTER HILLS-Rochester EsLITTLE VALLEY HOMES
tates Park, 1100 sq. ft. 2 bedroom
474-6500 or 476-4079
with wood deck & all major appli* 10% Down, 180 months
ances. Must sell! $8,500
652-7576
@ $195.00*9.87 APR.
OFFER EXPIRES 4-30-1993
SHARP 2 bedroom with fireplace.
$850 rrtoves you in. 10¾ down, 10%
IMMEDIATE occupancy, must sell,
APR, $144 month. Plymouth area.
immaculate Vindale 2 bedroom, APPLE HOMES.
487-8599
oversized lot, Stratford Villa. 591-0074,685-8105,
437-7565

333

INFINITY HOMES
In
PLYMOUTH HILLS
"Now Showing"

Northern Property

For Sale

AFFORDABLE
WIXOM/SECORD
LAKE. GLADWIN COUNTY;
Only 2 hrs. from Detroit area.
Secord Lake. 140 ft of sandy beach
1992 New 2 bedrocrn. 2 bath double + updated 2 bedroom home with 2
wide, with beautiful sunroom over- car garage.
looking pond. Priced to clearance at Smallwood Lake lots - 179 ft waterfront, 189 ft. waterfront. 133 ft
$35,900.
waterfront. From $29,000.
1993 New 16 x 72 2 bedroom, 2
REALTY WORLD MAXCESS
bath on a beautiful lot. Lots of ex517-435-3500
tras $25,900
Used 1987 Nashua, 2 bedroom. 2BURT LAKE - 100x400 ft. lot. 2-3
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 2 car
bath, like new. $18,900
ar age with large work shop,
247^)00.
616^238-4248
Used' 1985 Nashua 2 bedroom, 1
bath corner lot, shed and central air, CADILLAC - 5 wooded acres. 5
move-in condition. $16,900
miles from town for vacation, hunting, recreation or retirement. S70QQ
Call 313-454-3636
land contract less for eash.459-6672

t

ELK RAPiDS - 15 miles N. ot Traverse Cifyr 200ft Bass Lake frontage.
A newer 3 bedroom custom built.
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
2000 sq. ft. house. Wooded & priWELCOMES YOU
vate. $222,000. Call Coldwell Bankto stop in and see our affordabje er, schmidt Realtors-Acme Office.
homes, starling at $4,000. Singles Sharon Tulpa. Sates Agent.
and double wides. Low down pay616-922-2380
ment and low closing costs
Enjoy a beautiful setting overlooking
.. EVART CHALET
Kent Lake
OR Muskegon River. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, garage, basement, gazebo.
• Spacious clubhouse
Many extras. $64,900.
362-0829
• Heated pool
FRANKFORT - an elegant ranch
•Laundry facility
home
on
5
acres
overlooking
the
•'.RV storage
Harbor and Lake Michigan. 3 bed• Across Kensington Metro Park
room, 3 bath, 2500 sq.ft.. great pri• 8 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
vacy, o n e of the areas n i cest..,$215,000. CaJI
..-. (313).437^1703
-Vaughan Realty
616-352-4771

KENSINGTON PLACE

NOVI FAMILY SUBDIVISION
81x135, $60,000, terms available.
478-6741

. 4 NOVI - RIVERBRIDQE
" ^ ^ " Fully Improved
Homesites

HENDERSONVILLE. N- CarolinaBeautiful home In scenic country
featuring great room with stone
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
newer 2x6 construction on quiet
2½ acres with stream. Low county
taxes & heating costs. Super buy
at $ 159,000. Call owner at
(704)692-0634 or
(313)474-0003

* Only One Left!
* Top Rated Nov! Schools
* For Builders & Individuals
" Terms Available
North off Eight Mile Road
East Of Novl Road.
Call Judy Baker at (313) 737-0692.

336 Southern Property
South Carolina, Lake Keowee, Foot
Hills of Blue Ridge Mountains. Beautiful lakefront lots & homes. Coldwell
Banker. Don Kroeger, 803-882-6217

WINDHAM REALTY GROUP. INC.
PRESTIGIOUS MILFORD SUB
2 Acres, area Of $300,000 Homes.
Walk-out site, hardwood trees
Motivated Seller 685-9176

STUART, FLORIDA. Oceanfront
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath Condo.
Pool, tennis, clubhouse, private
beach, fully furnished. $172,900.
Immaculate condition. By Owner.
Days 540-0010
Eves. 646-5676

PRIME SOUTHFIELD lot with beautiful trees close to expressways. Approximately 99x200, $22,900.
689-8382 or 264-3417
ROSE TWP. BUILD YOUR DREAM
HOUSE. 10 acres of vacant land.
Beautiful clump of Hickory trees on
rolling acreage. Enjoy the many
lakes and the towns of Holly and
Davisburg. Easy access to M-59.
$39,900. (EC-B-VACDEM)} B06619
644-6700
MAX BROOCK, INC.

338 Country Homes
For Sale
COUNTRY LIVING

In Salem Twp. on 3.75 treed acres. 3
bedrooms, 2.5 bath colonial with extensive updates. Dining room, family
room, first floor laundry, 2.5 car garage. Close.to Northville, Plymouth*
Ann Arbor and South Lyon. Washtenaw County. I166FI) $159,900.
YORKSHIRE HILLS is a new country
subdivision located 6 miles south of
Ann Arbor. All 1 acre lots. Paved
county roads, natural gas & cable
Beautiful large home with country TV. 2300 Sq. Ft. minimum: Use your
atmosphere. If-yowjjave been look- own builder. From $45,000. Call for
ing lor peace and serenity - this is it! sales package.
Very neutral decor. • large country
Conlin Company. REALTORS
kitchen overlooking 4 acres. Family
3l3-668 r 4600
room with fireplace, attached gaSOUTH LYON .
rage. Custom built basement with
NEW.SUBDIV1SI0N
high ceilings. Extra insulatibn
COUNTRY LANE ESTATES
(247V0). $235,000.

-SALINE-

" NICE COLONIAL
ON 4 ACRES

459-6000

44 lots - half to 1 acre
Prime building sites. 14 unsold.
Privato tennis & basketball court
Building sites - $35,900 & up.

GOLDWfttr
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sale

For information on homes & financGAYLORDAREA
ing call Connie Mikulen at Quality BIG LAKE PROPERTY - Warm &
Homes. (313) 437-2039. Located in cozy, secluded but close to Gaylord. AUGUSTA TWP. - Land Contract,
Community Clubhouse: (I-96 and Cathedral ceilings, loft, wood burn- many uses, 39 acres. $79,900
ing stove & decking add to this HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
Kent Lake Rd. on Grand River Ave)
home's value.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SUMMITRIDGE CONDO - adjacent Prime wooded lot in quiet family
to the Otsego Ski Club, over neighborhood. Lake privileges, pri1500sqft. fully furnished.
vate beach and docking facilities on
Call your Northern Michigan Real Upper Long Lake. Close to shopEstate Connection, Jan Cotant,
RE/MAX GAYLORD. 517-732-9451 ping and expressways. Land
contract terms available. $53,900.
GLADWIN COUNTY - 2 bedroom (EC-B-VACPAC) B06405
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
644-6700
year round home on beautiful WixMAX BROOCK, INC.
om Lake. $78,900.
The New American Lifestyle
698-1309.
Or. 887-2547
BLOOMFIELD
We have new and pre-owned homes
LAKEFRONT & RESORT
• Intimate community
for sale. Home ownership tor less
PROPERTIES SEMINAR
surrounded by trees.
cost than most apartments.
Lake Charlevoix, Walton Lake & re* Timeless neoclassic
sort
properties
for
sale
will
be
feaarchitecture.
• Country Living
tured Apr, 13, 7;30pm at the Mar- * Excellent opportunity for builders
• * Beautiful Clubhouse
riott in Troy (off I-75, Big Beaver exit
or individuals.
• Play Areas
(16 Mi.) for more information call:
* Only a few sites left.
• RV Storage
1-800-431-2121
Ask for Ida
"• Heated Pool - NEW
CENTURY 21 KOWALSKE
Can Judy at 737-0690
• Professional Management
Herbert Lawson, Inc.
• Homes Priced From $14,500

DEVELOPER FINANCES
Free brochure

•

Last B-52 leaving Wurtsmith Air
Force Base. Military personnel leave
dozens of good homes for sale at
To inquire about new or pre-owned bargain basement prices. Your
homes call John Van at Quality opportunity of a lifetime to buy a
Homes - 313-344-1988. Located in retirement or second home. Mid
community clubhouse. 1 mile S. of $ 2 0 ' s t o m i d $80s.
Grand River off Napier Rd.

349-6966

PLYMOUTH- Save $10,000. Spaclous 28x60, 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
fireplace. Family relocating. $41,900
will consider offers.
459-7376

Real Estate One of Oscoda
5125 N. US 23
Oscoda, Ml 48750
1-800-645-7185
or

Real Estate One of Tawas
REDFORD - 12X60 2 bedroom, appliances, corner lot.
255-5079

646 S. Lake Street
Tawas City. Ml 48764-0358

1-800-645-7186

400 Maple

EXECUTIVE SUITES

BRIGHTON - OAK POINTE
Premium lot, trees, wet lands, wild
life, beautiful panoramic view.
Call: 227-8458
BRIGHTON. 1 acre home sites,
wooded, ravines, improved, deed
restrictions, from $43.00O-$52.500.
Financing. Owner
919-489-0503

From $450
• Across the street from
new parking structure
• Immediate Occupancy
• Professional Secretarial Service
• FREE Utilities, Maintenance
& Janitorial
• FREE Copying, Notary &
Conference Rooms

S & D Management

645-1851

TWO 2.25 acre parcels, perced.
treed, hilltop setting, overlooking
ravine. Land Contract. West of
US23.
437-1174
US 23 & N TERRITORIAL AREA
Several wooded rolling perked par
eels. Exceptionally priced.
Owner/Broker/Builder
663-4886
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Price slashed $10,000! 6 lots available at $44,900 each with LC terms.
(WA-VACWIN)
Call GEORGE BROWN
Max Broock. Inc
626-4000 or 855-0936
WINTERBERRY PARK
Fully improved '^ acre lots and a
6 acre park. Brandon Twp. wi+h
Oxford Schools.
P&G Development.
977-1451
W. BLOOMFIELD
One third acre,
$90,000 or best offer.
Must sell
366-6671

340 Lake-River-Resort
Property
SAUBLE BEACH. ONTARIO

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
BIRCHWOOD DRIVE

Call number below for directions.
3 bedroom. 1790 sq ft. custom built
CANTON TWP.-2 vacant lots, all l o g home on p r o f e s s i o n a l l y
utilities, 88x110 Nice subdivision. landscaped and maintained lot.
$35,900 each.
981-4818 S217.000.
647-1900
DEERFIELD TWP. - Hartland
schools, 10 3 acre. pond, wooded.
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535
DEVELOPER'S SPECIAL - 4 0 1
acres, land contract.$124.900
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535
DEXTER- 10.1 acres.
6 miles W of Ann Arbor.
Land contract possible. $56,000.
426-2241
EXCLUSIVE, architectural custom
home sites in Oakland Twp., 3-5
acre parcels, $165.000-$250,000
656-9559
FARMINGTON HILS
6½ acres. v« rolling. Beech & Maple
forrest $295,000 or reasonable offer
474-5455

Private Offices

FULLY DEVELOPED 80x120 lot
In beautiful W, Bloomfleld Ridge
sub LOC 'A mile W. of Green Lake
Rd , off Commerce Rd $49,990
By owner
356-0285
HARD TO FINDHII
Halt acre, ready to build, In Farmington Hills The hottest buy In the
city Call Debbie/Agent for details.
476-1600
625-2057
Lots tor Sale

GREEN OAK TWP.
SOUTH LYON
Eagle Cove
A New Development
Lake access home sites trom
$31,500 and lakefront home sites
from $55,000.
Sales Center & Model:
EAGLE LAND DEV

486-5792
239-5724

NORTHVILLE TWP.
ATTN BUILDEHS/OEVELOPERS
20 rolling acres potential for
small sub or estate Reasonable
(313) 348-2653 between 9-5

Docs experience pay?
Only if you use it!!!
Call me! I've closed over
$57 MILLION in mortgage
financing in 1992.
7 years in t h e business
Masters D e g r e e

Weekend and
evenings by
appointment.

OMliGA MORTC.AC.l: 471-6000
CORPORATION 347-6000

Apts. For Rent
APARTMENT ASSISTANCE

(3)

FREE

400

C O L D W E L L BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

342 Lakefront Property
BRIGHTON, New Construction. .
3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, fireplace 5
utility room, private drive, Round
Lake, in the Tri-Lakes area, near
Oak Polnte. $169,900
788-9771

CASS LAKEFRONT
Architect designed home
In private natural setting.
Extensive glass & decking.
maximize fantastic views.
Built 1991. $479,500

Call, 851-5022
CASS LAKE - Lake Front Apts,
5 Units, $400,000 Call after 5:30pm
681-2485
COLDWATER-Only 2 hours from
Novl. Executive lake front home.
4200 5q. ft 6 bedrooms, 6 baths,
etc. etc Beautiful Island setting with
150 ft. $459,500.
(517)238*4207
DYNAMIC LAKEFRONT! - extraordinary features galore! Completely finished walk-out. Could be mother-inlaw quarters. All sports Lake Orion
$209,900. (862DB).
PARTRIDGE & ASSOC
693-7770

425-6353

Michigan Relocation Services. Inc.
Serving S. E. Michigan

ACT NOW!

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN
Homey 1 bedroom apt. Wall-to-wall
carpeting, appliances, porch, yard.
Eves & weekends:
646-0784

Premier 2 & 3 Bedroom Custom
Apartments. Over 2.000 square feel, BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Arms Apts. numerous extras, wet bars, hard- 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Heat & hoi water
wood doors, marble entries, over- included. Please call
644-6105
sized terraces, dens w/oak wall
units, much much more. Call today!
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST!
We only have 4 left to rent!

Call Cheryl Breen

356-8020
North Park Towers

SECURITY DEPOSIT
SPECIAL

Ann Arbor

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATOR
1-800-777-5616
Save Time& Money
Open 7 Days
Color Videos
. All Areas & Press
Turn 3 days into 30 Minutes
Over 100:000 Choices

680- 9090

TROY

3726 Rochester Rd.

SOUTHFIELD

354- 8040

29286 Northwestern Hwy.

CANTON
42711 Ford Rd.

NOV!

~

~3Z&- U54TJ

Across from 12 Oaks Mall

CLINTON T W P . 791- 8444
36670 Garfield

ANN ARBOR 6 7 7 3710

APARTMENT
SEARCH
FORMERLY
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way To Find
a GREAT PLACE!

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

691-7150
A U B U R N HILLS
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE
APARTMENTS
One & two bedrooms with closets
galore!!!!!!
Free Heat. Water & Blinds
Most Pets Welcome

AUBURN HILLS
Bloomfield Orchard Apts.
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments
from $440.00; includes heat, gas &
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laundry facilities & more Short term,
furnished units available.
Open 7 days.

332-1848

Small, private complex near downtown Spacious 2 bedroom with
walk-in closet, central air, blinds,
loads of storage
1 MONTH FREE

645-2999

258-4819

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath
townhouse. newly carpeted, appliances, garden setting, close to
town S750 rrtonth.
645-2437
BIRMINGHAM-2457 E. Maple. 1
bedroom, ca-pet. blinds, central air.
walk-in closet, car port, secure
building, l e a se'$3B5
543-4428

LICENSED BROKER
HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES
647-8100

Fox Hills Is a beautiful estate-like
retreat with spacious apartments
and townhomes set In marvelousty
landscaped grounds w/tennis court
& swimming pool. Fox Hills offers 1
& 2 bedroom apartments end 2 & 3
bedroom Townhouses. The. location
combines prestige with convenience; as Troy, Rochester, Birmingham, and even downtown Detroit
(via nearby 1-75) are easily reached.-

332-7400
Open dally and weekends, perfectly
located off Opdyke Rd. just north ol
Square Lake Rd. at 1-75,

FAIRMONT PARK
tn Farmington Hills
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
One Bedroom Apartments arid
Two Bedroom Terrace.Homes

Extraordinary Spaciousness
We take pride in ottering
•Central Air Conditioning
Balcony On Patio
the following services t o Canton
Cable TV Available
our tenants.
RELAX!!!
> Fully Carpeted
if there's a lot of noise
> Eating Space in Kitchen. •
• Maid service available '•
->,
coming from your ceiling
• Attached Covered Parking
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance
maybe you just need a new root!
' Same Level Laundry Room
• Beautiful grounds with pool &
• Fully Equipped Kitchen
> picnic-area-withBBQ-s
-.- - - -Single story design - *• mnjntrstorqage—
~
1
• Special handicapped units'
. reduces noise!
Extraordinary Clubhouse,
• Short term leases available
Swirhmfng Pool. Tennis Courts
i B e d r o o m s Just $ 4 4 5 / M o .
• Restful atmosphere
&
Recreation
areas
SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL S100 1
• Cable available
Executive Rentals Available
They're going fast .
• Many, more amenities
so visit our community soon
MODELS OPEN DAILY
>0.OTHER FEES
Private Entrances
One Bedroom - $520, 900 sq. ft.
22540 Fairmont Dr.,
Two Bedroom - $595. 1100 sq, ft.
Farmlngton Hills
At Ford Rd. & I-275 on Haggerty
vertical blinds & carport included
9 Mile Rd. at Drake Rd.
W 7 MILE-1 bedroom from S365/
Professional on-site management
mo. includes heat, air & pool. Some FARMINGTON . AREA-Available
20 plus yrs. experience
w/rrew carpet. Quiet, secure build- now! Senior, citizen apartments.
Near X-ways, shopping, airport
Rose Doherty, Property Manager:
ing. Open Sat 9am-12.
538-8230 Ground floor. 8 acre country setting.
981-4490
Starting at $458 per month, heat i n cluded. Pets welcome.
471-1998
CANTON - l bedroom, refrigerator,
FARMINGTON HILLS
•stove,—carpet S blinds.
1410 a
nds. $411
2.000
SQ.FT.
OF
PURE
LUXURY
;
7 Mile. W. of Telegraph
month includes heat. Available Immediately.
455-0391 Live in a beautiful park like setting! Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch, or 3 -bedroom townhouses,
SPECTACULAR...
CLAWSON/TROY-510 N. Roches2½ baths, whirlpool tub, full base1 & 2 bedroom apartments
ter. 1 bedroom, carpeting, blinds,
ment, 2 car attached garage. From
Carpet & vertical blind?
storage. Heat Included. Quiet, clean
$1525.
Pool & air-conditioning
building. Lease S435.
647-7079
Call for appointments & specials
533-1121
GLAWSeWT-fl&Y—
irtMilo&Middlobort
.
851-2730
-—
Westland Capri Apartments
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc.

.

COVINGTON CLUB

V'

NEW ENGLAND

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
NEWLY REMODELED
1 & 2 B e d r o o m Apts.

. PLACE APTS.

SPECIAL

FARMINGTQN.HtLLS
1 & 2 bedroom apartments Luxury one and two bedroom
starting at £435 includes heat, ca- apartments available.
thedral ceilings, balcony/patio. SeCall: 477-7774
curity deposit: $200.
261-5410
Farmlngton Hlils
BEST APARTMENT VALUE

Large - 2 bedroom apartments locat
ed at 747 W Maple Road. 2 miles
East of Birmingham. All appliances
included Some with brick fire- (N. on Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile between
places.
(313)435-5430 Mlddtebelt & Orchard Lake Rd.. corner of Folsom).
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

FARMINGTON HILLS

Pets allowed. Children's buildingsavailable.

Ouarton Rd. & Telegraph
Mon.-Fri 9-5
Sat 10-2 Dearborn Hts.
BRIGHTON - 2 bedrooms, carport.
carpeting, draperies, appliances, air
conditioning. $525 mo Close to
shopping S X-way
229-4374

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious I & 2 Bedroom Apts
Small. Quiet. Safe Complex

474-2510 ~

COUNTRY HOUSE
—APARTMENTS

CAMBRIDGE
APTS. .
• Within walking distance to
shopping, church, restaurants.
• Spacious 1 bedroom deluxe apts

BOTSFORD PLACE
APARTMENTS
G R A N D RIVER/8 MILE
W. OF INKSTER
Behind Botstord Hospital

SPECIAL

TIMBERIDGE

DELUXE
1 & 2 Bedroom Units
From $470
Limited time offer on select units
New tenants only. 13 month lease.
Includes appliances, vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool, close in Farmington
Hilts location.
Model Open Daily 9-5
Except Wednesday

478-1487 '

775-8206

1 B e d r o o m tor $449
2 B e d r o o m for $549
3 Bedroom for $649
Immediate Occupancy
Heat & water included - cable ready
Singles, children, small pets ok
Quiet. Close to parks and schools.
Special conditions for a 1 year lease
For further information, please call

615-8920
27883 Independence
FARMINGTON HILLS - 13/Hagflerty. 1 bedroom, luxury, washer/dryer,
private entrance. Pets welcomed,
S595/mo. .Leave message: 22S-0Q7S

CALL 274-4765

Ford Rd. hear I-275

STARTING AT $490
981-1217

OFFICE HRS:
MON - FRI 9-6
SAT. 10-4

'

One Month
Free

DEARBORN WEST
Dearborn Apartments studio 1 & 2
bedroom apts., some newly decorated, some with sun rooms. Close
to shopping & busline. Rent from
$340 includes heat & water.
562-9122
Ask about our rental specials
& Senior Citizen Discount.

Golfslde Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

728-1105

Prestigious
Northville

JBJL
NORTHRIDGF

A York Community

FAIRWAY CLUB

11

MA N O R U

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

Now Open...

Westland's Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh
" i Mile W. ot Westland Mall & other major shopping
1.000 sq H ol luxury space, ottering 2 bedrooms. I or 2
baths, desigpedl for pnvacy il msning to share Private
dishwashers & Whirlpool
( laundry rooms, vertical blinds
appliances Balconies or patios Cats allowed

BIRMINGHAM

DENNIS WOLF

626-1508
Canton Garden Apts

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - ' bedroom
with carpor;. S525.'mo includes
heat & water. Call
• 646-0446

New

Security Deposit
Huge 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Enclosed garage/opener
Washer/dryer - walk to shopping
Large private basement

JOY ROAD EAST OF 2?5
Sat 12-4 Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse. 2
levels with private entrance, '•; bath
down, full bath up. From S475-S495.
CANTON
FEATURES
• Stove & Refrigerator
> Diswasher & Disposa;
••Central Air.'Heai
• Verticals
(L1LLEY& WARREN) •
• Convenient Parking
• Laundry facilities on premises
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Sorry, no pets'!
• $400 rebate for new resioents only!

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom, full bath, large walk In
closets & Much More! Six month
lease. $675/per month.
Call Donna or Rlc
851-5157

BIRMINGHAM
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS

FOX HILLS

.99$ Sale

Mon.-Fri. 9-5

CONDOMINIUM STYLE 1 bedroom
executive suite, plush carpet, quality
amenities, pool Very desirable location. $695 per month. Available (or
Immediate move-in. Call 649-4042

Secuntv Deposit

Special!

• New Carpeting
• Formal Dining Room
• Private Entrance
• Washer/Dryer Available
$250 Security
Deposit
.Won

•Carport
• Walk-in Closet
• Verticals
• Eat-in Kitchen

One Mile W. of 1-275
Off 7 Mile, Northville

Tucs . Tlmrs.. hri 8 In -V

Wed. 12 to '. Sat. 10-1

348-9616

Senior Citizen Discount Available
Mon-Sat 10-6
EOO *>f\4"i
Sun

Noon-6 p m

3 A A * 0 U I O

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING!

riQML
A P A R T M EN T S

BIRMINGHAM
In Heart of Downtown

1 Bedroom
APAftTMENTS

• Attmctlv« Units
Vertical Blinds • Dlfthwftsher
Microwave • Disposal • C/Atr

From $

New!! Exercise room...

>, i

1 B e d r o o m - f r o m $580,
1 mos. free rent 'til Apr. 1511

.:)-1^
i'"

2 Bedrooms - $720

268-7766
PM or Sat/'Sun:268-9806

646-6200
LIVINGSTON COUNTY-Private all
•ports Sllvar Lake LtV* new E**cutlv* Homa with OVM 2,700 *q ft ot
quality living spac*. 3 cur garag*.
central air A axtanslva d*cKlng
Ownwrs transform! Price raduoad
from $283,000 to $2(18,000. Call
Tom rialfwty at Prudential Pravtaw
Properties.
220-1515

THE GLENS
OF BLOOMFIELD
642-6220

Canton
FOR MOVE-IN SPECIALS
CALL
852-4377

473-6200

REALTORS

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 2 bath.

FREE
• 24 hows a day
• All sizes, prices
and cities
• New listings daily

TIMBERLANE
APARTMENTS

HANNETT, INC.

Won -Fn 9am-5pm
Limited time New residents. First
6 Montns ol a one year lease
Selectd units

WHETHERSFIELD
APARTMENTS
645-0026

LARRY OR MIKE

LAKEFRONT LOT
50 X 130 lot on private d«ftd-«nd
sireet on Clear Lake Builder terms
or Land Contract posaible Electric
and s«w»r at nlra«t wtf selltv Call
for further dalalls $55,000

NEWLY REMODELED
SPACIOUS
2 B E D R O O M APTS.
From $910
Heat Included

Heathmoore Apts.
981-6994

Use your phone
to find a home.

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to downtown
from this charming 1 bedroom/1
bath townhouse Private entrance,
basement, nicely carpeted. Updated
kitchen features dishwasher and eurostyte cabinets Only $575 Lease,
no pets EHO Call Karen 642-8886

LAKE MICKELSON VACANT LAKEFRONT • Half acre, all sports, nil
utilities, pavftd roads. Oxford Sub
$78,500
825-8187

SPACIOUS
• 2 Bedroom AptS:
From $605*
HUNTLEY SQUARE
APARTMENTS
646-9880

FROM $655
HEAT INCLUDED

FENTON/Runyan Lake (all sports),
138' frontage. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath,
fireplace, 2 car garage, estate settlement $115.000 Call for
appointment;
522-1755

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

. BIRMINGHAM

.

Bloomfield Hills

Telegraph & 14 Mile

455-7440

649-6909
Certain conditions apply

lacA thp mani.qer

A p t s . For Rent

Bloomfield West Apts

CALL ABOUT
• OUR SPECIALS

1 Month Free

storage, carport, quiet setting.
9 8 1 - 7200 large
1 month free. $850/mo..Please con-

EXECUTIVE WATERFRONT! 17.5
Acres. Private all sports lake 3000
sq. ft Ranch with extensive wood &
stone work in and out 3 fireplaces,
porcelln sinks. 6 panel doors, mature orchard Secluded $414.900
Call Travis at:
CENTURY 21 MECK
887-7575

LAKEFRONT

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

A p t s . For Rent
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms, carport, walk to shopping,
^izZ/ '
• Friendly, Personalized
included. From S475 per mo.
Service. • 1,000's of choices heat
Call Ann after 6pm
647-8469

SHORT TERM LEASE
Available for 1 monlh to 1 year elegantly furnished 1 bedroom unit
Perfect for transferred executive
Call

Attention Builders. Developers.
Speculators Beautiful private lake
property roned for 10 acre estate
site homes Livingston County For
details call

400

A p t s . For Rent

BIRMINGHAM elefse to downtown. 2
bedroom, on 2nd floor. Heat & water included. Quiet setting. Cement
construction 1 yr. lease. 358-1147

TROY - NORTHEAST
2877 Carpenter
Some woodea lots. Minutes from
-Chrysler Tech. Call Days...
For Information.
. 879-1541

NOVI
MEADOWS

OSCODA

437-5340

400

BIRMINGHAM
*.W0 SECURITY DEPOSIT SPECIAL
N*w!y r*mo<W<Kt J badroom I S
bath apt. available E. ot Adams Rd
near downtown Birmingham Rantal
rates. Inchrda beet A water, vertical
blinds, new kitchen A eppllancea.
mirrored doors A pttish carpeting.
Call Mon-Sat
644-1300

• '£7

! !

rf J

F

•
•
•
•
•

380

Great Localion
Spacious Apartments
Swimming Pool
Central Air Conditioning
All this and More
Come and See lor Vourselll

On Pontlac Trull |u»l West o l Beck Ro»d
Mon
F r l 10 • S • Snt. 10 • S . S u n 1 1 5

624-1388

n»ni^^

2 Bedroom '
S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t from

«405
'485
*250

Free Heat a n d C o o k i n g G a s
M i c r o w a v e • 1V4 P a t h s • C e n t r a l A i r ^
Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse
Laundry • Storage • Cable Re*dy
Pars allowed with permission

Walton, at Perry
Adjacent to Auburn Hills
Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 12-S

,

•1
6E*

O&E

Thursday, April 8,1993

FARMINGTON HILLS
Very Laroe 1 bedroom with separate
Inside storage room, from $455.
FREE HEAT.
.
471-4555

FARMINQTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 2 FARMINQTON HILLS
bath, air, carport, patio, vertlcles,
$ 6 9 9 M O V E S Y O U IN
washer a dryer hookup, $540
On selected units
month.
348-5563 1500 sq. ft. 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses. 2½ baths, spacious master
FABMINQTON HILLS
b e d r o o m suite. Washer/dryer,
blinds and covered parking.
RENT FROM $930

ORCHARD CREEK
APARTMENTS

1300 sq. ft*. ,2 bedroom/2 bath with
individual entrances, gas fireplaces,
QE appliances Including washer/
dryer, monitored fire & intrusion
alarm plus much more.
CALL FOR SPECIALS
(new residents only)
855-1250
Located onOrchard.Lake Rd.
'A mile south of 14 Mile'.

CANTON

1 # 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $355*
Heat Included
Window Treatments

1600 sq. ft. 2 bedroom garden
apartments. 2 bedroom townhouses
with full basements. 2 bath w/walkln closets, covered parking, washer/
dryer, vertical blinds, attended gatePARTINGTON HILLS - Newly deco- house, and a 24 hour monitored Inrated 1 bedroom at $445. Includes trusion and fire alarm.
heat, appliances, carpeting & air.
Rent from $865
Cable available. No security deposit
If qualified.
478-419!
NORTHWESTERN A MIDDLEBELT
626-4398
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. Mon.-Frl. 9-5

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
455-7200

SUMMIT APTS.

FARMINQTON HILLS - Sublet 2
bedroom apt. In great location. 7
mos. remaining. $599/mo.
Call Steve
477-0133
• FARMINGTON HILLS..
NEW BOTSFORD APARTMENTS.
I Brand new 1 & 2 bedrooms. From
$425 per-month. Walking distance
to hospital.
471-4455

Great Price...
Great Location...
Great Apartments...
2 Bedrooms

Sat 10-5

Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON HILLS-Beautiful 2
bedroom. 2 full baths. 1,000 sq. ft.
private entrance, laundry room within, much more!-$725/mo.
Rolicrest Apts.
338-8226

and

GREAT
LOCATION
I and 2 bedroom apts.
from $640 *

GATEWAYS APTS.
474-6082
'selected units, qualified applicants.
Ask your leasing consultant lor"
deta^s.
FARMINGTON HILLS -large 1 bedroom apartment in courtyard setting. Quick access lo 1-696. Carport,
dishwasher, blinds
351-1409

Farmington Hills

SUPER LOCATION
Grand River /Orchard Lake

Limited time ofter on selected units
New tenants only

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

Enter otf Freedom Rd.. W ot Orchard Lake Rd . S, ot Grand River.
478-1437
775-8206

Private

mini-blinds

athletic

and

club

indoor-outdoor

pool,

balcony

featuring
sauna,

or

patio.

O

year-round
steam

whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded
amidst w o o d s a n d d u c k p o n d s . Pets

bath,

welcome.

Senior citizen discount.

Some Restrictions Apply

261-8010

Great Living SUPER Value!
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1 BEDROOM from

S

A P A R T M E N

•
•
•
•
•
•
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$250 Deposit & Dishwashers in selected units
FREE HEAT a n d C O O K I N G GAS
V o r t i r n i Rijnrts • VA Berths • C e n t r a l Air

OPEN DAILY
AND
SUNDAY

• Pool • L a u n d r y & S t o r a g e
• Tennis • C a r p o r t • C l u b h o u s e • C a b l e R e a d y -

tsL

Finns

rtstol

Equal
Opportunity
Housing

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE
from
ONE & T W O
$
BEDROOM
APTS

P

r,

A P. T M

^T^

CHEBRY HILL RD.

In for

475

EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS

MALL

On Beck Rd , Jusl North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom

326-8270

6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8
OPEN M O N

FRI. 9 - 6 - S A T

10-5 • SUN

11

fesi

f

FARMINGTON

FROM '475*
On Select Units
• Indoor Pool
• Extra Large A p t s .
• Attached Garages • Dishwashers
On Old Grand River Between Drake and Halstead

476-8080
D a l l y 9-7
Sat. 11-5
S u n . 12-4
"For the first 6 monthB on a 12 month lease

One Bedroom Special
$200 Security Deposit
One Month Free
S u i t e s f r o m S460

561-3593
On Inkaer jus! N. of Ford Road
Dally 12-7 Sat. 12-4
Sun. 12-4

ROCHESTER
ROCHESTER SQUARE APTS.
One Bedroom Special
$200 Security Depoiit
Cull tor Otttallm
I n c l u d e ! Heat
• Air Conditioned
• Dishwashers
• Laundry Facilities
• Picnic Area

652-0543

i*

j f

*s>

One M o n t h Free
On Select Units
S200 Security Deposit
Suites from $450
Includes Heat
* Pool and Saunas • Pet Section Available
• Vertical Blinds • Basketball and Tennis Courts

981-3891

Win With A
Consolidated
Management
Inc.
Community!

"

% *

!§
c

$.:. >,

1"

Windows that soar.
Sunlight that warms a room.
A cozy fireplace to welcome you.
Come home to a prestigious Birmingham location.
Huro-srylc kitchens that make cooking a pleasure.
Individual entrances to ensure your privacy.
r-'ull basements for ease of storage.
And much, much more.

COLLECT
ONE

JQJAQE Mi£S2r

Call
644-1300
for information

1 Bedroom Apts. $450
1 Block E. of John R.
Just S. ol Oakland Mall

585-0580
HARLO APTS.
— — 1 Bedroom Apt. $450 —
Warren, Mich.
West side of Mound Rd.
Just N. of 13 Mile
Opposite GM Tech Center

939-2340

NORTHVILLE AREA. 1 &, 2 bedroom
apartments available. $520 to $600
per month including heat. 1 year
lease. Please call
346-9250

' LIVE AMONG
THE TREE TOPS
IN A UNIQUE
APARTMENT ON
"STILTS"
ALONG THE
RIVER SIDE

ONE MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
ON SELECT SUITES
NOVI/XAKES AREA

WATERVIEW FARMS
Suit«>« from $ 4 2 0
Pontiac Trail Between West' a n d B e c k
Daily 9-7

Sat. & S u n .

These 1 bedroom apartments feature vertical'blinds, deluxe kitchen,
covered parking, balcony or patio,
central air. EHO.
Atfordably priced from only $545
Unique loft available - only $575
Ask About our Spring Special
THE BENEICKE GROUP
Novi Rd.. |ust N. ol 8 Mile

347-1690
NORTHVILLE SUMMER SUBLET
I bedroom upper level, private
entrance. All ma|or appllcances,
Including washer & dryer, air & carport. $625 or best otter.
347-4137
NORTHVILLE-Two 1 bedroom apts.
near downtown. Quiet, natural setting. Heat & water included. $460 &
$520.
347-6565
NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom, across
from Main Center, In Victorian
house. $485 month plus security, no
nets, available May 1.
699-5529

624-0004
Roads

12-4

Northvllle
1 & 2 - BEDROOM
LUXURY A P T S

Weekends

& TOWNHOUSES
FROM $624

8-1-B5
Immediate Occupancy Available

• SjiiM'iouH A p t s .

* Walk-in

Closets

• PutioH a n d B a l c o n i e s • C a r p o r t s

624-8555

What rental c o m m u n i t i e s were m e a n t to b e !

Oft Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck R o a d s
M i n u t e s f r o m I-696 a n d 1-275
Dally 9-6
Sat. & S u n . 12-4
'

MONTH'S
FREE RENT
At Many Locations!

11

Suitrn f r o m

APARTMENTS
TOWNHOUSES

NOW LEASING!

FRANKLIN PALMER
ESTATES
One Month Free
Suites from $450
Includes Heat
$200 Security Deposit
• Pet Section Available
• Short Term Lease

HILLSIDE
A

P

A

R

T

M

E

N

T

CEDAR LAKE A P T S
348-1830
Weekdays 8-5:30
Sat. Sun. 12-4

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

SettlG In On R Great
Rate For Spring!

<t
Y o u c a n c o m e h o m e to
N o v l ' s friendliest a
most c a r i n g c o m m u n i t y .

S

From $595
1 M o n t h Free
$99 security deposit.
Small pets welcome.

397-0200
On Pnlmor. Wost o l Lilloy
Dally 9-7 Sal. & Sun. 12-4

You'll Enjoy

HILLCREST CLUB
Reduced Secuity Deposit

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS
FEATURING:

12350 Rlsman
S of Plymrxrth 11(1 E ot Hflgosrtv
Dully 9-7 S a t * Sun. 1J-4

HAWTHORNE CLUB

HUNTINGTON On The HILL

Live One M o n t h Free

2 B E D R O O M
SPECIAL
$ 2 0 0 Off First M o n t h ' s Rent
From $500
$200 Security Depoelt Includes Heat
• Spftcloufl Siilten
• DlnhwaRhrtr*
• Vertical Bllnrln
• Park Setting

YOU
WIN
WITH
OUR
VALUES!

425-6070

$

r

ne Month

"*m

FOUNTAIN PARK
South tide of Grand River, between
Meadowbrook A Nov! Rd*.

348-0626
Hourt: Mon.-Frt. 10:30-6:30
Sat & Sun Noon-5

WOW!
THIS
IS

• Community Room

453-7144

WESTLAND

•

• Indoor Pool
• Tennis Courts
• Controlled Access

Suites From '480

Ann Arbor Trail, W. ot Inhater Rd.
Dully 9 fl Set. 10-2 Sun. 12-4

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

WESTGATE V I

PftMOUTH/CJUITOti

WESTLAW

Includes Heat
• VtrllcJil Winds
• Short term I M A M *vnllflbto
• r>l Section
• MtcrowirvM
022-3304
7SA0 to«mmsn,
rwwMn Ann Artwt Tr A WiVrwi
Bully « « 8M. > Sun. 12-4

585-4010

• » » » « • • • • • • • • • • • • '

• P»rk Salting
Short Tt»rm la*«*>a Avvllabl*

locations'

A v a i l a b l e
• Cable TV
. Special Pet Units

SPRING SPECIAL

Includes Heat

We have a
Monopoly on
' ^ > the best

1 bedroom apts. from $445 .
I?75.and 14 Mile
Opposite Oakland Mall

.

MONTHLY ROOM AVAILABLE
NO LEASE
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
CALL MARIE 4S3-t620

Please c a l l a b o u t
out Specials*
•tenl coupons & security deposit piogior.
We're proud to oner the most value
tor your money in Westiond
C h e r r y Hill n e a r Merrlmcjn
729-2242

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

IT'S YOUR MOVE!

PET S E C T I O N A V A I L A B L E

Call lor Details!

On Ford Road, just East ot I-27S
D a l l y 9-7
Sat. 11-6
S u n . 11-5

Tired Of
Playing The
Moving Game...

Suites from $445

^

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

C A L L FOR
SUPER S P E C I A L
O N FIRST M O N T H ' S RENT

• Heat & Water
• Balconies
• Ail L U M d i U o u e i —
• Laundry facilities
in each building

$425'

* Ask a b o u t o u r S p e c i a l s ! *

and values!

676 Mnln Street
Dally 9-6 Sit. 12-4, Sun 12-4

#

t'_^
•Select u n i t i only 1 year lease for new residents'only.

VILLAGE SQUIRE

CHATHAM HILLS

D E A R B O R N CLUB

J A-

!

I

l _

JL

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

S

s

RENT INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

^CTose~to Work!
• Convenient to Shopping!

NOTHING ELSE
tOMES CLOSE

Wealland Mall
MODEL
ON DISPLAY
7 DAYS

$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

Location

.Location.

Location.

South of

NEAR

Westland's Best Value...

• Fashionable updated
apartments
.-StSHWASHERS
• Mini blinds
• Large, secure
private storage
room with
each apartment
• Pool & Clubhouse

"13 month lease

p**

WESTLAND

LOCATED

B>

hatham Hills

Details

6737 N. WAYNE RD.

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS ..

Our V a l u e P a c k a g e I n c l u d e s :

CHERRY HILL
HANN0R APTS.

Heat & Vertical Blinds I n c l u d e d
C e i l i n g Fan B e d r o o m o r D i n i n g A r e a

or Come

Madison Heights

Nbrthville

Bright, A i r y , Extra-large R o o m s

Call

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
• Stove & refrigerator
•Dishwasher
• Carport
• Intercom
• Newly decorated
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler system
> FROM $405
=
1-75 and 14 Mile
Next to Abbey Theater
* 589-3355

Attached garage entailable.

RENTS FROM..

(LIMITED TIME)

1 & 2 Bedroom from

SPRING S P E C I A L

CONCORD TOWERS

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS

0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
$

Madison Heights

¾

r 6)

N

Great Location
John R » 13 Mile Rd.
Call tor appointment today.
RAINBOW MANOR
589-3189

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

Cherry Hill

WAYNEWOOD

2 bedrooms
$535

^ Selected
partments r-

1 and 2-bedroom apartments
Air conditioning
Sparkling pool
Cable TV available
Vertical blinds
Laundry facilities
Extra sloiage space
Call 277-1280

455-4300

N. Madison Heights

6 month or 1 year lease. Well maintained; Newly decorated. Features:
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range.
smoke detectors, laundry facilities &
extra storage. Swimming pool.
Cable available.

From.

Manor

(A

~W

FARMINGTON/NOVI

471-4848

450

Newburgh between Joy & Warren

45^1597

CONVENIENTLY

T S

mH A « A A A
In Farmington on Grand River
'T t O ' O U O U
between Drake & Halstead
•For thefirstsix months on a 12-month tease.

2 BEDROOM from * 5 2 0

Call Manager at;

427-6970

GARDEN CITY - Large
Quiet neighborhood^ Private entrance. Near shopping.
-3711
Call 937-3718

CANTERBURY PARK

:UR HAthled te!w?fo -Grand River-jnu Nine-Mile Rd-.in.FarmLngtorLHills

INCLUDES:

it's

VILLAGE OAKS

M O N . - F R I . 10-5; S A T . & S U N . 12-5

Free Gas Heat
and Water
Porch or Balcony
Swimming Poo!
Community Bldg.
Bagpment Storage

at

FARMINGTON/
•LIVONIA

Spacious Fluor Plans
Individual Washers & Dryers
Vaulted Ceilings
Private Entrances
Swimming Pools & Spas
Jogging Trail thru 16 Acre Park
Free.Covered Parking

S

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

-

HAPPINESS IS...

Ford/Mlddlebelt Area
The Easter Bunny with $ M
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments.
off Rent. Hlppity Hop over to
Amenities Include:
Then you should consider OWNING CEDARBROOKE for Details.
• Owner Paid Heat & Water
your own Farmington Hills condo.
478-0322
• Central Air
Boasting pool'and tennis courts, all
• Intercom System
• FARMINGTON MANOR
appliances (Including washer 4
• Garbage Disposal
Winter
special
on
our
newly
decodryer) and convenient location. Call
• Laundry Facilities
rated studio's & 1 bedroom apts.
for details. $44,000.
• Window Treatmenta/Mlnl Blinds
starting at $400. Security deposit
From $390 monthly
FORTUNE PROPERTIES
.only $200. Our apartments feature
CALL ABOUT WINTER SPECIAL
heat,
central
air,
appliances,
vertical
REALTORS
626-8000
GAROEN CITY TERRACE
blinds. Secured Entrance doors &
522-0480
FARMINGTON - Plaza Apts. 31625 laundry facilities. Carports are availShiawassee. Specious 1 bedroom, able. Let us make you feel right at
pool, heat included, $500. Ask home. Grve us a call at,
474-2552 Livonia
about specials!
• 478-8722
FRANKLIN SQ. APTS.
FARMINGTON
,
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
$495 MOVES YOU IN
*FROM $520
on selected units
FREE HEAT - Lflrfle 1 A 2 bedHEAT INCLUDED
rooms. Clean, quiet community.
$
1
0
0
M O V E S Y O U INr
Orchard Lake Rd.. N. of 8 Ml.
YOU WILL FIND THAT,OUR APARTSMILE &MIDDLEBELT
MENTS ARE BETTER THAN THE
COMPETITION...AND COST LESS.
474-1305
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
. LIVONIA
FENTON ST. 1 bedroom - $380 up
MID-FIVE APARTMENTS
A n d 1 B e d r o o m Plus Den
2 bedroom - $485 & up
1 bedroom available, new carpet,
Includes heat & water
vertical blinds. Immediate occupanApril Special
255-0073
cy. Private entrance.
MURNiNQHAN ASSOC. 261-9610
• New white formica kitchen 4 vanity LIVONIA - Convenient to shopping.
• Vertical.Blinds
Great location In park type setting. 1
L I V O N I A - 7 M I L E RD.
• Inlercom
bedroom specials, starting at $470.
• Dishwasher. Self-cleaning Oven &
1 & 2 Bedroom
Call for details, 425-S380. 562-6247
Range. Frost-free Refrigerator.
Starting at $585
„
Livonia
Micro-wave
includes washer & dryer In each
• Swimming Pool - Clubhouse
CURTIS C R E E K A P T S .
apartment. C a r p e t i n g , vertical
ASK ABOUT SPECIALS
Farmington Rd. at 6½ Mile
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
Mernman Rd (Orchard Lake Rd.)
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
Just 1 blk S. o l S M i l e R d .
Amenities include:
community room. Near shopping.
M E R R I M A N PARK A P T S .
• Private Entrances
• Vertical Blinds
477-5755
• Appliances
7 mile Rd., corner Mayfletd between
• Patio/Balcony
Farmington & Merrtman Rds.
• Central Air
473-3983
775-8206
CALL FOR OUR SPRING SPECIAL
Mode! open dally 9-5
473-0365
except Wednesday

1 & 2 Bedrooms

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RD
BETWEEN WARREN i, JOY. NEAR THE WESTLAND SHOPPING MALL
RENTAL OFFICE AND MODEL OPEN 10 A . M . * P.M.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GARDEN CITY

DIAMOND FOREST

setting

400 A p U . For Rtnt

400 A p U , For Rent

HEAT INCLUDED

Stoneridge Manor
The largest one bedroom in the
area. From $495 per mo. Including
carport, verticals, all appliances.

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with

k

CAN YOU AFFORD
$400/MO?

REDUCE
RATES

WOODCREST VILLA
a fireplace,

349-8200

400 A p U . For Rtnt

FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINGTON HILLS - sublease. 6
SOn. 11-4
•Limited time. First 6 months of a month left, $520 month plus securione year lease. New residents. Se- ty 1 bedroom, overlooking woods^
478-8411
lect units.

Ask About Our Specials

575

400 Apt». For Rent

Farmington Hills

LOW
MOVE-IN COSTS

$499 Moves You In
(On Selected Units)

FOXPOINTE

400 Apts. For Rent

S. o t J o y R d . , W.OH275

FARMINGTON HILLS

HALSTED&11M1LE
473-1127
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

NOVI RIDGE

s

400 Apta. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apt*. Fof Rent

•
•
•

HfAT

I N C L U D E D I N RENT

W . I O H ' T SJ I)rvt*r in TA/PTV Apnrtment

( '.llheclr.)! ( Yiliml*. with
t l n u n i i " A n n i l Window". Avnil.ilil<>

•

SuMmminq Pool .mil C I I I M K H K C

LEASING OFFICK OPEN
fMon.-Frl. tO-6 • Snt. 10-S • S u n . 11-S

• Panoramic Balcony Views
• High-Rise Living
• Free Heat

*3?«

721-2500
Hunterj West 1 & 2 b e d r o o m
hiahriso l u x u r y a p a r t m e n t s
include the features y o u ' l l love,
plus convenient access to 1-275,
Detroit & A n n AnSor.

Models open doily.

BIG
• 900 i q ft. 1 bedroom ha* 9 cto*et*
• HOOtq. ft. 2 bedroom
• 15'x1V bedroom
• New carpet - *e*ect unit*
• Verllcai bUnda
• Walk In rtotett
• Overtired p*1k> or balcony
• Central air
• Wet* to thopptno
• Carport* available
Move In now. and yoo'H And rent* a*
low a* |825 wnh our move In epecUII EHO
SENIOR DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

Hunters West is located one block
west ot W a y n e Rd between Ford
and W a r r e n Roods,

TREE TQP
MEADOWS

624-6480

•HIM

10 Mile a Mekdowbrso*

348-9590

nn

(MiMLi

• ^ ^ • n p r w M «PI« p i < m p ^ p ^ n i « « p m i n « v p f p p ^ p H

"P^PPPM

nnMi^nn

^^^^^^m^w

**^w^m**i*

Thursday, April 8,1993 O&E

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 ApUForRtnt
N O R T H V I L L E G R E E N - Extra larse
1 & 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s with
w a l k - I n ctosets. private c o v e r e d b a l c o n y with beautify! view n e a r d o w n t o w n Northvtlle. R e n t s f r o m $ 5 3 0 I n c l u d e s c a r p o r t . For a p p o i n t m e n t
can.
349-7743

SPACIOUS
2 4 3 bedroom
townhouses w/basement

Easy A c c e s s t o
major Freeways

1-275 41-698
TWELVE OAKS TOWNHOUSES

471-7470

• B R A N D N E W Built-in m i c r o w a v e ,
dishwasher &
self-cleaning o v e n / r a n g e
• NEWLY REMODELED bathrooms
with hollywood lighting
C o n t e m p o r a / y EurostyHrtg t h y w g h out incfudlng hi-tech Kitchen, o p e n • N E W Mini blinds
door p l a n , . t r a c k lighting, individual, • N E W Private f e n c e d p a t i o
w a s h e r / d r y e r s , c a r p o r t s , a n d p r i - • B R A N D N E W Individual Intrusion
alarms
j
v a t e oversized b a l c o n y . o r patio
• NEWLY RENOVATEOTull
,
yard..
J
• basement
C h o o s e f r o m our luxury o n e b e d - • N O W O N L Y » 6 5 0 '
r o o m o r our e x c e p t i o n a l e x p a n d e d
L o c a t e d o n 10 M i l e . S . of
one b e d r o o m which features a n a d I-696 between Coolldge
ditional d e n with trench d o o r s .

Novl •

FREE
APARTMENT
LOCATOR

Novl R d . , just N . of 8 M i l e

OAK PARK

N O V I - 1 b e d r o o m River O a k s luxury
c o m m u n i t y a p t . , all a m e n i t i e s . B e a t

348-0540

1 Bedroom Apts.
at $435

their current specials. S564/mo. for
4 m o n t h l e a s e starting M a y 1 . $ 2 0 0
security. Call Kurt,
313-380-5346

2 9 2 6 6 N o r t h w e s t e r n Hwy.

OAK PARK GARDEN
APARTMENTS
967-0284

Oak Park

981-7200

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Start a l $ 3 7 5 . Heat & cable included
Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, a n d
Much More.Call now 9 6 8 * 6 6 8 8
Located on 10/Greenfleld

4 2 7 1 1 Ford R d .

680-9090

3726Bochester Rd.

791-8444

3 6 8 7 0 Garfietd

ANN ARBOR

547-9393

THE BENEICKE GROUP
347-1690

354-8040

C U N T O N TWP.

Village Green of
Huntington Woods
Townhouses

Call for your private a p p o i n t m e n t .

A c r o s s f r o m 12 O a k s M a l l

TROY

<N. Territorial, W . o l S h e l d o n )

677-3710

Mon.-Fri. 9-5

- PLYMOUTH-

2877 Carpenter

•SPECIAL*

1ST M O N T H R E N T F R E E
with 13 m o n t h l e a s e *
S25 discount off e a c h m o n t h s rent,
with p r e s e n t a t i o n of a d
at t i m e of a p p l i c a t i o n . *

1&2BEDROOMS

FORMERLY
A P A R T M E N T S
U N L I M I T E D
T h e Easiest W a y T o Find
a GREAT PLACE!

Plymouth Square
Apartments

Quality 1 b e d r o o m a p t s a v a i l a b l e .
Rent $ 4 4 5 , i n c l u d e s h e a t & w a t e r .

QUlET C O M M U N I T Y
IN PARK SETTING

1 BEDROOM APT.

Call For
Super Special Rates!

FREE

1st m o n t h ' s rent o n 1 yr. l e a s e

455-2143

$465 PLUS UTILITIES

S uponcredltapproval.

Certain conditions apply.
9421 MARGUERITE
(off A n n A r b o r R d . , 1 block w e s t
ot Shefdon)

PLYMOUTH
ONE M O N T H
FREE RENT
1 a n d 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s , 2 h>-_
cations. Walk to town, stove and r e frigerator, residential a r e a .
$ 4 4 5 month. No pets.

459-5875

Starting from » 4 3 5
1 Yr L e a s e . H e a t & W a f e r I n c l u d e d
Call M o n - S a t , 1 0 - 6

PLYMOUTH, D O W N T O W N , 1 bedr o o m , laundry, s t o r a g e , w a l k - I n c l o sets, c e n t r a l air. b a l c o n y , small
complex. »450
455-4556

455-1215

O n W i l c o x off S c h o o l c r a f t

P L Y M O U T H - 1 bedroom apartment
Heat paid. Private, quiet, spacious,
s e c u r e . T h e right a p a r t m e n t just f o r

746 S. Mill S t .
(LllleyRd.)
Between
Ann Arbor Tr./Ann Arbor Rd.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Window Treatments
• Easy Access t o I-275
• Air Conditioned
• Dishwasher

F R O M $385
ORCHARD \AtOODS APTS.
334-1878
=OLD R E D F O R D - 1 b e d r o o m . B walk
in closet, c a r p e t , air. life b a t h / k i t c h e n , private e n t r a n c e . $ 3 7 5 / m o n t h
Includes w a t e r & h e a t .
477-7095

REDFORD AREA
Teiegraph-5. Mile. 1 ft 2 bedroorn,
d e a n , d e c o r a t e d , q u i e t , c a r p e t , air
conditioner, b l i n d s , h e a t i n c l u d e d .
For m a t u r e , professional
people

ROCHESTER HILLS . Spacious affordable, pool, 2 b e d r o o m 2 baths.
$ 5 6 0 / m o . 1 b e d r o o m , $ 5 1 0 . First
m o n t h s rent F R E E - S e t . H r s .
10-4pm. Sun. 11-4pm.
B52-0311

BUYING?
SELLING?

.•

RENTING?

559-7220

Put Your Message
Where Your
Market Is!
Observer & Eccentric
Classified

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

GET RESULTS

455-4721

Spend Less Time Driving!

V

Quiet Setting in the Hub of
Farmington
Hills

•
1 &• 2
Apartments

Sell'-clcaning o v e n , frost-free refrigerator,
d i s h w a s h e r , m i c r o w a v e , verticals, p o o l
flsk

Attractive
Bedroom
from

Included

V
O n M e r r i m a n R o a d ( O r c h a r d Lake R o a d )
1 B l o c k S o u t h of 8 Mile R o a d

CASH COUPONS
(Can be used every m o n t h
or all at once)

• 30% More Living Space Than-Other Apartments• FREE Covered Reserved Parking
• 20 Minutes From Everywhere
®

LIMITED TIME ONLY

2 and 3 bedroom.Townhousea,
Ranging from $ 3 9 9 to $600.
I n c l u d e s a n utilities

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Luxury 2 b e d r o o m s . 1 2 0 0 sq.ft.
P o o l , f i t n e s s c e n t e r , n a t u r e trails,
tennis courts. Hamlfn/Crooks R o a d
(follow S l r e a m w o o d ) .
652-8060

Rdchester

OAK HILLAPARTrylENtS-,Now accepting
applications
apartments and townhouses.

for

1 bedroom, $ 4 3 5 , 2 b e d r o o m starting a t $ 4 6 5 , 2 b e d r o o m t o w n h o u s e ,
$610. Includes heat & water.
M o n . f W e d „ Fri., 1 1 : 3 0 - 6
Sat., K M p r n .
651-9751

9anv5pm

O p e n M o n . . W e d . . Frl.
Tues. & Thurs.
SaR 11arn-2pm '

SarrHSpm
Closed Siin. '

15O01 B R A N D T

941-4057

R O O M M M A T E Needed t o share 3
b e d r o o m furnished a p t . Starting
M a y 1. $ 2 0 0 / m o . Centrally located
Telegraph/Northwestern. 3 5 2 - 3 0 3 4
ROYAL OAK
ARLINGTON TOWNHOUSES
2 b e d r o o m , 1 b a t h , full b a s e m e n t
.
Nice. Rents from $ 6 3 5
13 M i l e a n d C r S o k s
288-3710

Have Your O w n .--Hotline T o
What's Happening
,

ROCHESTER
SPRING IS IN T H E AIR!
Excellent location - walk to town
f r o m this q u i e t , s c e n i c s e t t i n g o r
bask o n your private b a l c o n y / p a l l o .
2 spacious bedrooms, heat, water,
dishwasher and m a n y extras.
$ 5 1 5 per m o . Call
ROCHESTER PARK APARTMENTS.
656-0567 or 689-8744

In Your Neighborhood.
Call For H o m e Dellveryl
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
591-0500

77 beautiful a c r e s of park
a n d recreational p a t h s - Four
Seasons of activity w i t h
c o m f o r t a b l e living in a s p e c i a l
n e i g h b o r h o o d a t m o s p h e r e in
Farmington Hills. Excellently
serviced a n d m a i n t a i n e d 1
and 2 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s
and t o w n h o u s e s . Easy a n d
quick access t o 1-96 a n d
1-275 - direct r o u t e s t o t h e
airport, d o w n t o w n Detroit a n d
6 i r m i n g h a m / S o u t h f i e l d areas.
9 Mile Road V/2 miles west of
Farmington R o a d .
: -Weshers and Dryers in certain apartments
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT
C A L L TODAY
478-4664

APAKTMENTS
O P I - : N D A I L Y 10-6 P.M.. S U N D A Y N O O N - T

CALL
TODAY

LIVING YOU CAN
P M

477-5755

Saturday 10-5
1 & 2 B e d r o o m Apts.
Sunday 12-5
2, 3 & 4 B e d r o o m T o w n h o u s e s

Mon.-Fri. 10-6

INCLUDES:

(T"p A D T M E N T &)
A quaint & quiet apartment community in
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants,
1-96 access & Metro Airport.
s

• SPIRAL STAJRCASK
•CARPORTS
• SMALL PETS WKI.COMKI1
• FITNKSS CfiNTKR

•UIVMI'It l \ l > O O K
HKATKI) POOL
• SAl NAS
• (.1.1 I! ROOM

A c h a r m i n g r e n t a l Community just 2 0 m i n u t e s from Ann Arbor a n d
d o w n t o w n Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From I-i" 4 ). exit
Ann Arbor Rd . west t o Haggerty Rd.. follow s o u t h t o Joy Rd . t h e n east
t o The Crossings.

1 0 0 Moves You In
1st Month Rent Free
Attractive 1 a n d 2 Bedroom A p a r t m e n t s

from s 5 2 0 *

INCLUDES HEAT

Prnff^slonally
Managed oy Dolbcn

DISTINCTION
IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH
Quiet intimate setting, l a r g e
1 a n d 2 bedroom a p a r t m e n t s
Close to" central Plymouth
Separate entrances, pool a n d
other amenities.
Senior citizens welcome

• 1 3i 2 b e d r o o m select u n i t s on
1 year lease. New r e s i d e n t s only.

YORK MANAI.I-MI-NI

453-6050

COMMI'NIII

9 BCDR00M TOWMHCMG

530
1BGDROOM M O
440
$

! FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
MICROWAVE • CENTRAL AIR
Cable Ready • Pool • Clubhouse
Spacious Rooms • Pets Allowed

373-0100

Jji

WERE
LOOKING
FOR A
LONG TERM
RELATIONSHIP

WWW

Seeking fun loving residents for a special
apartment community. Must be willing to
enjoy:
• ELEGANT APARTMENTS
• PRIVATE ENTRANCES
• HEALTH CLUB
• SOC IAI ACTIVITIES
No broken promises. We are ready to commit
ami waiting to meet you

SADDLE CREEK
APARTMENTS
O r . N o v i Rn...i I v l i v n - n •< .m.l 111 M . l r
O.ik* Mall
*

615

TOWNHOUSES

CALL TODAY!
344-9966
455-3880

$

QRANDUILLE

WWW

QUIET

welcome.

•f s y
STSi

$400 Security
Full Basement
1 VS Baths
Dishwasher

Mon.-Fri. 8-5
Sat. 1 2 - 5
Closed Sun.-

427-6970

455-2424

•
•
•
•

Adjacent to Auburn Hills - near 1-75
Walton Blvd. Vi mile W. of Perry

Located on 5 Mile Rd.
J u s t East of Middlebelt
in Livonia

AT CANTON

3 BeDROOM TOWflHOUSe

|u

Afford To Enjoy!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

$OCft HEAT
O O U INCLUDED
Beautiful

Setting

in a Great

Pool
• Air

i S . m t h -.1 I w i - l v ,

Conditioning
• Social
Activities

M o d e l s O p e n • M o n . - S a t . 9-6 • S u n . 11-5

624-6464

sums
r ^ l f O R E SPACE.

EVERYTHING
Y O U ' D EXPECT
FROM A
NORTHVILLE
ADDRESS:
TOTAL MOV*-"*
—

mCLUDlNG
1 S T MONTH S
RENT

EXCEPT THE
PRICE TAG!
Choose from a *ldc selection of
I & 2 bedroom plans.
(<J^E33H5i3!pS
1 <x Mctl off ft M i t e R d
} mile* « v M .if I-?*"';
O p * * " M - W - f ' V h T K I h <>-?

Location!

Swimming

$

A N D VERTICAL B L I N D S

Spacious 1 a n d 2 bedroom
a p a r t m e n t s . A community
setting near d o w n t o w n
Plymouth. Heat included
Full appliances.

475

AC o n v e n i e n t l y located a n 12 Mile R d . b e t w e e n I
M i d d l e b e It & O r c h a r d L a k e R o a d s .

3 Bedroom Townhouse /f5ANKLlN\
B
$
9 9 Moves You In* *
&QUABE V ^

1'INI

OAKBROOK VILUA

Starting A t $695

476-1240

Merriman
_Park_

Managed by R&T Management
another fine Rosin Community

Senior citizens

Romulus

ROCHESTER HILLS

Minutes..
i r u n ; -1 6 9 6 ,
Northwestern
Highway a n d
m a n y of t h e
Metro areas most
popular shopping,
restaurant and
entertainment
districts.

A b o u t Specials
Heat

• N e w Resident* Only
O r i a i n C o n d i t i o n * Apply

ROCHESTER ~
1 & 2, bedroom. W 55-5515/monln.
Air, heat, appliances,
652-3507

Beautiful I b e d r o o m . 1 b e d r o p h i
p l u s d e n , a n d 2- b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t

V

FRKK (,AS IIKA1 (Most 1 nits)
OKNS
FIRKPUCK.S
CATIIKDRAL (.FILINGS

r

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS.
1 & 2 bedroom apts. available.
Starting at $ 4 4 5 / m o n t h
851-7270

HIRING?

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
Classifieds
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

Classified A d s

$445

YOU WILL FIND THAT OUR
APARTMENTS ARE BETTER THAN
THE COMPETITION..AND COST LESS.

Dent In
Your
Rent...

R O C H E S T E R HILLS, accepting
applications o n two b e d r o o m
apartments, no pets, Avon C T
Apartments.
651-7980

SOUTH REDFORD
Dearborn Heights/Livonia Area
Deluxe 1 b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t .
S m a l l , quiet c o m p l e x :
Excellent s t o r a g e a n d c a b l e T V .

Call Today For
Home Delivery!
591-0500

From

Call m e q u i c k b e f o r e It's G Q N E I 1
bedroom apartment at the V I L L A G E
A P A R T M E N T S of R O C H E S T E R now
a v a i l a b l e . B e s t v a l u e In t o w n at $ 4 4 5
mo. Clean, quiet, d o s e t o d o w n town. Senior Discount Available.
For info & a p p o i n t m e n t calr.
6 8 3 - 8 7 4 4 or 6 5 1 - 3 0 5 1

REDFORD MA&OR

937-1880

,
$500

ROCHESTER
GOING. GOING....

PARKSIDE APTS.
532-9234

Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper

• Washer/Dryer in each unit

REDFORD
3 bedroom' apartment.
m o n t h Includes h e a t .
531-1775

R O C H E S T E R HILLS • Short tarm
l e a s e o n 2 b e d r o o m , 2 b a t h , living
r o o m , family r o o m , b a s e m e r r t , a i l
lances - 2 0 0 0 sq.ft. w / b e a u t t f u l
. Exercise r o o m , sauna, pool.
security, c a r p o r t . R e a s o n a b l e . A v a i l able approx. June 1. W . 9 7 7 - 0 1 0 0 ,
Ext. 3 2 5 8 ; H . 3 7 3 - 3 9 9 8

RIVERS EDGE T O W N H O M E S

pontiac
,
<**
O R C H A R D LAKE R O A D
near T e l e g r a p h . Beautiful w o o d e d
setting, 1 b e d r o o m a p t . C a r p e l , Air
conditioner, h e a t I n d u c e d .

459-9507

Looking For A...
Bargain?
Home?
Apartment?
Job?
You'll Find it
in the

R E D F O R D T W P . - Beautiful Lola
P a r k M a n o r h a s a . l a r g e lovely 1
b e d r o o m available. All amenities Inc l u d i n g free h e a t & w a t e r s w i m m i n g
P 0 0 I . & picnic a r e a . F r o m $ 4 9 6 .
Call
259-0932

459-6640

P L Y M O U T H - 1 b e d r o o m , $ 4 7 5 plus
utilities. Halt m o n t h security d e p o s i t .
3 0 3 R o e St.. walking distance from
d o w n t o w n . -~i
Mon.-Fit, «-5.
582-0450
Eves. & w e e k e n d s ^
416-1418

Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

Open Daily
12-5pm

washer dryer hookup, attic storage.
Princeton Court Apts.

you at $450 is now available. 1 year with references. F r o m $ 3 6 5 .

Plymouth

^

PLYMOUTH
f i 2 BEDROOM APTS.
ON SITE 2 4 HR. M A I N T E N A N C E
,
CALL FOR SPECIALS!
Featuring quiet single story, private
e n t r a n c e , p a t i o , utility r o o m wtth

M O N . THRU FRI. 9-5
455-6570

• Walk to Downtown
P L Y M O U T H - desirable 1 b e d r o o m
C a r p e t e d , a p p l i a n c e s , utilities.
» 4 2 5 per m o n t h plus d e p o s i t .
455-1816

BROUGHAM
MANOR

APARTMENT
SEARCH

P L Y M O U T H - Oulet 1 b e d r o o m , air.
utility r o o m , b a l c o n y , c a r p o r t , all a p pliances, available
4/15. Nonsmoker. No pets. » 5 7 5 .
55%-6958

lease. N o pets.

Totally r e n o v a t e d & very u n l q u e l
F r o m only $ 5 9 5 / m o *
Including
HEATI EHO.

Save Time & Money
Open 7 Days
Color V i d e o s
All A r e a s & Prices
Turn 3 Days into 3 0 M i n u t e s
Over 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 C h o i c e s

P L Y M O U T H - duplex
1 b e d r o o m , refrigerator, stove, carp e t & blinds. S 4 2 5 7 m o . plus d e p o s i t .
M a y occupancy.
455-0391

PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE APTS

& Woodward

1-800-777-5616

CANTON

Newly remodeled 2
b e d r o o m townhouses with
stretch out space.

A small ( 4 0 units) s o p h i s t i c a t e d
a p a r t m e n t c o m m u n i t y t o r a select
tew.

L o c a t e d on H a g g e r t y R o a d
south or 1 0 M i l e

NOVI

Newly
Remodeled
Apartments!

THE TREE TOPS
CHOOSE
THE
• UNIQUE!

o n 13 m o n t h leases

SOUTHFIELD

Oak Park/Huntington Woods

NorthvUle

1 Months Free

:

*7E

..

More t h a n 1 3 0 a c r e s of magiiifiit'itt
estate-like g r o u n d s unfold into
d r a m a t i c a l l y rolling terrain. More
l i v i n g s p a c e i n a n v of o u r 1. 1
and 3 bedroom apartments m
townhomes.

C^WORE LUXURY

.

M o r e c u s t o m f r a t t i r e s l i k e c a t tie
dral ceilings, fireplaces, w a s h e r
dryer a n d attached garages

C^fbRE

PRIVACY.

M o r e p e a c e of m i n d w i t h m n 2i
hour m a n n e d gate a n d individual
private entry ways.

PJWORE VALUE.
M o r e of e v e r y t h i n g , toi m m h It---t h a n y o u ' d e x p e c t t o p.iv

Call O r Visit Tbday!
Save An Additional s 2 0 0
When Von Brini; In This \<r

661-0770

Sat S * M » I 10 It

Call: 348-3600

W E S T IirOOMKIEl O
.ltd

Hii.nl

N.it tit O t

M.ipli

K . .1.1

mmm

i^m

O&E

8E*

Thursday, April 8,1993

400 Aptr For Rent

40Q Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Runt

400 Apts. For Rent

ROYAL OAK Upper Rat-Good tor pOYAL OAK • 2 bedroom $5O0,
Royal Oak
single occupant, carpet, non- security, does not Include
NOHTHWOOO APARTMENTS
546-9567
smoker. $425/mo. Includes utilities, utilities.
»200 Security Deposit
except phone. After 6pm. 398-7821
1 Month'! Freo Rant
SOUTHFIELD- A beautiful spacious
t, Bedroom starting at K 6 0
1 bedroom apt. overlooking picturCall 541-3332
ROYAL OAK
esque ravine. Must see to appreciate. Includes stove, refrigerator,
13Mile&Coolldge
ROYAL OAK - super daan & quiet
washer & dryer. $500 per mo. -f
complex. Lots of closet & extra slocutilities. Call days:
531-1611
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
aoe..Air, pool, verticals, balcony, no
FROM $384'
pets.'2 bedroom. »495.
435-2514
Southfield
HEAT INCLUDED.
ROVAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, Doggy, where will you live?
At Arnber Apartments
Permission they give!
SPECIALS, TOOI
*

WOODWARD
NORTH
APARTMENTS

280-1700
ROYAL OAK - 13'A-Coolidge, 13th
month tree. $475-*550. 1-2 bedroom spacious apts. Stove, refrigerator, air conditioning, large closets,
no pets.
549-0273

549-7762
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat Appointments
•Limited time, new* residents, first 6
months ot a 1 year lease. Selected units. *

: APRIL
SHOWER OF
SAVINGS

MEADOWGROVE VILLA

l BEDROOM
BLOW OUT
$475
TWIN ARBORS
453-2800

355-1367

357-4579

•

•

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES

on Laftser
south ot 10 Mile
CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

FRANKLIN
PARK
TOWERS

FREE

SOUTHFI ELD/FRANKLIN
$1,199MOVESYOUIN
on selected units
2 or 3 • bedroom spacious townhouses, elegant forma) dining room
& great room wHh natural fireplace,
2½ baths, master bedroom suite,
full basement, 2 car attached garage. From $1295,

350-1296
Franklin Rd., S. of 13 Mile
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

Right Place
•Southfield Location
- .Franklin Rd./11 Mile
•Health Club

APARTMENT
LOCATOR.'

356-8020

981-7200
348-0540

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

36870 Garfield

ANN ARBOR

Plymouth, MI

SOUTHFIELD
Extra large 1 bedroom w/den and 2
bedrooms w/2 baths. Large kitchen
w/eatlng area and private laundry
room in lovely quiet residential area,
covered parking, swimming pool
and elegant clubhouse, 24 hour Intrusion alarm system.
RENT FROM $655
12 MILE & LAHSER

Across from 12 Oaks Mall

877-3710

2877 Carpenter

APARTMENT
SEARCH

from J 4 ^ Y month
Includes:
• Water
• Porch or Balcony
• Swimming Pool
• Community Bldg.
• Basement Storage

COLONY PARK

FORMERLY
APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way to Find
a GREAT PLACE!

355-2047
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

CANTON'S FINEST

Livonia Luxury...
lowers... Greenery...

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

S t a r t S p r i n g Off R i g h t !
sp.iuniis I N 2 b i d r n o m .ip.innn.-nis
• ( .upons nH'kuk'd

• WESTLAND •

• < 111.11 I l K .1111)11
• ( iTCH

SAVE OVER $ 6 0 0
OIV 2 B E D R O O M S
.1 . it MI) l u - l n . irons \ p p i \ l

477-6448
NOW

LEASING...

COACHHOUSE
GL P

A R T

M Li X

New security Deposit Special!
Senior Citizen Discount Available
Mon.-sat. 10-6;
Sun. 12-6

INCLUDES FREE HEAT
• Clubhouse
• Pools/Sauna

• Central Air Conditioning
• Dishwashers
' Vertical Blinds

•T-uxunj Made Affordable

HP

EXJ
Experience

,

¾

¾

for Yourself

CALL NOW!
\

,

721-8111
"Family

Living

At Its

Best"

Two bedroom, one b a t h duplex ranch
homes with full basements.

»495

per
month

On-site management
On-site maintenance
Lawn cutting
Snow removal

557-0810

23BOO Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)
Open 6 Days a Week

SEARCHING
F O R THAT SPECIAL
APARTMENT?

New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

•
•
•
•
•
•

Westland Shopping
Center
Thru-unit design tor
maximum privacy 1
cross unit ventilation
Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Dishwashers
available

FREE RENT
SPECIALS

• Spacious yards
• Gas ranges, frost
free refrigerators
• One snriall pet

$

405

669-5566

Jr'«»rM\

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Central Air Conditioning
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony I Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Dena Available
1 Vi Baths Available
And More... Visit Us And See For Yourself I

On Malstcd V> Nile north of Grand River
In Farmlngton tlllla

FROM

$475

MICHIGAN RELOCrVTION SERVICES, INC.

(313) 425-6353
(t

L

'Based on 13 month occupancy. New Tenants only. Selected Units

1 and 2 Bedroom "apartments. Large spacious floor
plans, 860 - 1200 sq. ft.
Abundant closets and extra slorage
space! Central air, carports, vsnjhdow
coverings, clubhouse, pool. (Small
pets welcome. Short teases, excellent, convenient location! Come visit
us at CRANBROOK CENTRE APTS..
located on Southtield Rd.:, Just
South of 13 Mile Rd.
"CALL FOR DETAILS ON OUR
TERRIFIC SPECIALS!*'
Rentals starting at $595/MO.

642-2500

SAVE$r,000*
V

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS
2 BEDROOM APTS.

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

1 Bedroom from...$425
2 Bedroom from..$460
Studio & Smaller 1 Bedroom from.„$390
•**•*••**•**••**•*•***
*
J

MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
1 Bedroom In Village Apts.

*
J

*
$400 mo. includes heat
*
•**•**•*•************•
Spacious floor plans • 24 hr maintenance • Vertical blinds • Slorage
* 1st floor laundry • Security locked doors • Cats allowed
• Washer/dryer hook-up in some units

425-0930

FROM $ 6 1 1 *
Heat Included

Knob In The Woods
Apartments

353-0586
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat.-Sun.12-5
•Limited time. Upon signing a 1 year
lease. New residents. Select units.
South Lyon

jg

PONTRAILl
APARTMENTS
2 MONTHS FREE
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

$3»
$465

FREE HEAT
Ask about our Senior Program
On Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon
Between 10 £ 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303 :
TAYLOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

From $330*

FAIRLANE
APARTMENTS
291--6066
Mon.-Fri. 9*5
Sat, 10-5
•L.mlted time. One year lease, new
residents.
Select units.

Troy

Great Location....
Great Price...
Great Value...
After a busy day, enjoy the
conveniences of a quiet-atmosphere. Spend time In
your new apartment, Instead of traffic: Our
apartments feature:

30500 West Warren '
between Middlebelt and
Merriman Roads

NOW LEASING

SOUTHPORT
\iC^*

1 & 2 BEDROOM

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS
from:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$470

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT
Waahar ft Dryer In Every Apartment
All Lakefront Apartments
Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy
and Cross Ventilation
Cathedral Ceilings Available
Central Air Conditioning
Private Balcony or Patio
Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter

S-

SOUTHPORT

N. tltMCi Pft. . ^

Hills"

SOUTHFIELD

11 Mile Between
Lahser & Evergreen

Luna & Village Apts...on Venoy at Warren
Carriage House Apts...on Haggerty at Joy

Farmlngton

• Pool
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety o(. Floor
Plans Available
6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5
• Air Conditioning
v r « . - r %*-»—r*-r

SOUTHFIEbD

•

Vfc OFF RENT, ANY 3 MONTHS
YOU CHOOSE PLUS FREE CARPORT
FOR 6 MONTHS

from Novl A

• BRAND NEW plush
carpet
• NEW kitchen appliances
• BRAND NEW butcher
block counter top9 ~
• NEW solarium tile
• BRAND NEW fitness .
equipment Including Nordic track, life
cycle, & stalrmaster
•NEWLY RENOVATED,
business center with
IBM personal computer,
copy & fax machine.

ONE BEDROOMS
FROM...$555 TWO BEDROOMS
FROM... $600
ASK ABOUT OUR
SECURITY DEPOSIT
SPECIAL!
_
S ot Big Boaver on Troy CenterOf
botvwen 1-75 & Croofct Rd

Village Green
of Troy

362-0320
EHO

Ofreorr

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Apartment Data-sheets will be delwered, sent or (axed to you.
• Cable TV Available
Thousands of rental properties to choose from.
• Dishwasher
Saw time & eliminate frustration.

CALL US WITH YOUR NEEDS

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
Hines Park, economical, 1 and 2
bedroom apartments' and townhouses.
Comfortable living with air
conditioning, private balconies, huge
closets, heat included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobicsfitnesscenter
SMART stop at the front entrance.

Phone: 729-5650

5 minutes

ABSOLUTELY FREE
AND WE DELIVER!

348-1120A Village Green Community

$400

Apartments

"Less than

O U R S E R V I C E IS

from

JVwdemene

375

Apartments

Southfield

^ ^ ^ ^ g s * * ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ' * ^ ^ * * *

1 and 2 Bedroom
$
A p a r t m e n t s from

Pavilion
Court:

356-0400

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

Located on Warren Rd. between
Wayne t Newburgh Rds. In Westland
Open Men. • Sat. 10 - «, Sun. 12 • 8

*JflT it all
S

$399 MOVES YOU IN

On selected units
• FREE HEAT
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom
• Walk-in dosets
* select apts.
• Covered parking
lor qualified applicants
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion alarm
FROM *565
SOUTHFIELD - Sublet apartment,
12 Mile & Lahser
available June 1.13 Mite/Southtteld.
TVVYCKINGHAM VALLEY
2bedroom. 2 bath, reduced rent.
356-4403
M7-0113 Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

STANDINGS

IOCATED IN NOVI ON PONTIAC TRAIL
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

OK t£e TVttf&i

PROUDLY MANAGED
BY VILLAGE GREEN

SOUTHFIELD

ATTRACTIVE

from

J L ^ Let uSjMU
^ T piece ^ ^
together!

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
12 MILE & TELEGRAPH

Lakefront
Apartment Living

• Convenient to
You choose the amenities you mnt.

. HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
IN APARTMENT
FLOOR PLANS

• Cathedral ceilings
'•
• Individual entries
• Washer & dryer
• Spacious storage areas
• Microwave & dishwasher
• MInl/vertlcal blinds
throughout
• Carport
• Health/fitness center
• Sparkling pool & glass
enclosed hot tub
• Sand volleyball
v
• Tennis courts
Some apartments with
den available
Conveniently located to
1-696 and 1-275

355-1069

Luna/Village Apts.: Mon.-Sat. 10-6: Sun. 12-6
Carriage House Apts.: Call For Appt.

• Cable TV Available

Conveniently Located by

FEATURING SPACIOUS •
2 BEDROOMS/2 BATH
INCLUDING ALU THESE,
REASONS:
-..

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

6-9 Month Leases available on selected units.
DaDy'll-6. Sat. 9-2
15833 W. 11 Mile
R E S T Jt CSOO
at Greenfield
0 0 / ' 4 0 a « U

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

Where We Have Something
For Everyone!

• Balconies/Patios

REASONSLUXURY COMMUNITY

1 BDR. FROM-SSIO. 2 RPR. FROM... 595.

APARTMENTS

FEATURES:
• Carports available

Blinds, large closets, carport
Patio or balcony, intercom
Exercise room, saunas, pool
Guarded entrance, alarms*

SOUTHFIELD
$399 MOVES YOU IN
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 Bedroom,
Quiet Location. Intrusion Alarm,
Lighted Parking, Large Walk-in
Closet, Extra Large Storage Area.
Rent $470. Lahser Near 8¼ Mile.
WELLINGTON PLACE

Blinds, ceramic bath, central air. carports available.
. intercoms, patios/balconies. Cable ready. large storage area.
laundry facilities.
s

•
•
•
•

m^

$355*
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1711 Orchard Dr., Canton

425-5731

D

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available

RENT AS LOW AS

Gall 720-0900

• westland Mall & other major
snooping centers.
Spacious 1,000 sq, ft., 2 bedroom apartments
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room,
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios.
Cats allowed.

Apartments

Southfield
WHITEhALL APARTMENTS
,
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $670. Free Cable &
Heat on selected units. Call now
557-0311. Conveniently Located on 9 Mile/Greenfield.

FROM$420,

Warren Ave., vt mile E. of

Woodridge

•Setect apts. new residents only
SOUTHFIELD - Tanglewood Apts.
Spacious 1 bedroom'apts., 850
sq.ft., carpeting, blinds, central air,
all kitchen appliances. Walk-in store
room, cable & carport available. Ask
about our special.
569-6149

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments and townhouses in secluded country Betting. Central heating and air conditioning. Washer and dryer in
each unit. Selected units have garages: Conveniently located on Palmer near Hannbn Road. Adjacent to Fellows Creek golf course.

WILDERNESS
PARK
APARTMENTS

S L T \ ICL'

FOR ALL
THE RIGHT

CMc Center west of Lasher

APPLICANTS

42711 Ford Rd.

NORTHVILLE FORE!
APARTMENTS II

^REDUCED RENT*

'5.

Ort Select Apts.

29200 Northwestern Hwy.

NOVI

From $595*

355-0770 for detail's

1 MO. FREE

354-8040

CANTON

Apartments

SOUTHFIELO

NEXT

Specials!;
Specials,!

Park Lane

We Offer 1 & 2 bedroom private entry homes with washer/dryer, self
defrost refrigerator, sett clean oven,
Mon.-Fri.9-5
Sa.t.10-2 blinds A carport. Ideal floor plan for
* Limited time. New residents. First sharing with a friend. Come Spring
enjoy the tennis court & pool.
6 months ot a one year lease.
AH this AND
Selected units.

Right Now

680-9090

SOUTHFIELD

FRANKLIN HILLS
APARTMENTS
355-5123

•Starting at $510
•Super Specials
•Free Heat

Save Time t Money '»
Open7Days
Color video*
All Areas » Prices
Turn 3 D a w Into 30 Minutes
Over 100,000 Choices

3726 Rochester Rd.

Low Move-In Costs
2 Bedroom Apts.
From $475*
HEAT INCLUDED

Right Price

1-800-777-5616

TROY

400 Apts. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rtnt
SOUTHFIELD

SouthMd
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS
Franklin Polnte
1 Month's Free rent/Free Cable
Upscale HI-RMe apartments
Townhouses
8tudk>, 1 » 2 Bedrooms Marling
«410. Pool, Tennis Courts and
Plush carpeting, vertical blinds, self- At
much more. Can how 567-8100
cleaning oven, central air, private Located on 8 MDe/Oreennetd
patio & parking by your door.
SouthMd
• 2bedroom/2bath,
1281 sq.ft.
• 3bedroom/2bath,
1537 sq.ft.'
> 3bedroom/2»bath, t512 sq.ft.+
Fuji basement

FROM $697
HEAT INCLUDED .

- 2 BEDROOM
Townhouses
2 MONTHS
FREE
on 14 month lease

400 Apt*.for Rtnt

400Apts. For Root

SOUTHFIELD

OtTHO
•*

ANN AMOA

On I-S4 North Service Drive Between
Hiooerty no. a Belleville Rd.
OPEN Mon. - Prl. 9 • 6; Bat. 10. 3: Sun. 12 - 3

471-3625

Open Monday-Friday 10 - «; Sal. 10 - S; 9un. 11-8

" %

Lasting Otllee Open
Mon. - Frl. 104
Sat. 10-S, Sun. I M

697-8742

S3333aS33S3Cp

TROY
SOMERSET AREA - FROM UW
Studio nn<] spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartment* Amenltle* inctude;
• Ownm P«id HftHI
• Swimming Pool
• Ldundry rncllltles
• BslconMm of Patlot
• iniweoms
—• Dl»rmatt*>*r«
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Window trestrnenti/Vertical b
Clow To Shopping A Exprei
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
3A2-024S

Thursday, April 8,1993 O&E

S. Lyon

Troy

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
| first 2 months only
# 4 5 ON 1 BEDROOM
• $280 ON 2 BEDROOM
$287.50 ON 2 BEDROOM DELUDE
Includes: i
• He&l & Water
•Air Conditioned
• Balconies & Cable
• Storage
. • Laundry Facilities
• Near 696 & 275 Freeways

Westland Estates
1 BEDROOM ONLY $445
2 BEDROOM ONLY $520
$200 DEPOSIT
HEAT/WATER/POOL

LUXURY LIVING
PLUSAFFORDABILITYI

WAS $630!
NOW $580!

1 yr. lease/credit. No pets.
No application or cleaning fees

722-4700

ON SPACIOUS 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT!

669-1960
2175 Decker Rd:.
(On Decker nears S. Commerce)

-t-

3; TROY
SUNNYMEDE APTS.
GREAT LOCATION
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER

.

• Large (loot planswith
extra closets & storage
• Mini blinds. Whirlpool kitchen
' appliances including microwaves
• Clubhouse with health/fitness
club and Indoor racquetball.

VILLAGE PARK
OF TROY
689-3090

: Spring
Move-In
Special

A Village Green Community
Otl Rochester Rd.
& South 1-75
* Some restrictions apply.

On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.
Westland

FOREST LANE
APARTMENTS
6200 North Wayne Rd.

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

-.

-

- 2 BEDROOMS...$465
1 BEDROOM...$435
STUDIOS...$385
With Approved Credit
No Application-Fee!
SENIOR DISCOUNTI
Amenities Include:
• Heat & water
• Carpeting & blinds
• Appliances
• Laundry facilities
• Pool & air conditioning
• Walk-in closets
• CaMe available
• Between Ford Rd. & Hunter

722-5155

a

$249

WAYNE

WESTLAND
Ford/Wayne Road Area
Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apartments located close to shopping &
expressways. Other amenities Include:
• Carpeting
• Dishwasher
• Pa/k-Uke Setting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Laundry Facilities
• Window Treatments
• New Counter Tops
• Garbage Disposals
• Private Entrances
, • Air Conditioning
From $395 Monthly
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE
WITH 1 YEAR LEA8E
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
326-3280

$399 MOVES YOU IN
Wayne Forest Apts.
•
•
•
•
•

1 & 2 Bedroom Specials
Free Heat/Water
Huge Walk-In Closets
Vertical Blinds
Basement Storage
S. of Michigan
Corner of Vehoy & Forest

, - . 326-7800
SPRING HAS SPRUNG

Westland Park Apts.
Across from City Park
{Cherry Hlli)
(between Mlddlebelt & Merriman)
SPECIAL - LIMITED TIME ONLY
SAVE $45/mo.

SAVE

1 bedroom now $430
2 Bedroom, 1½ bath - $490
$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS.

2 BEDROOM APTS
" FROM $475*

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

(1 year lease with credit)
HEAT/POOL
NO PETS Walk in master closet & storage,
blinds, dishwasher, security hall
doors with intercom. Balcony or paWESTLAND - Warren/LatherS Rd. tio, pool & play areas.
Special $200 deposit w/credlt. Heat,
air, carpet, parking. N o Pets. Large
1 bedroom $430.
42T-6710

729-6636

WOODLAND VILLA
422-5411

WESTLAND

WESTLAND * Large 1 bedroom
Warren Rd.
apartment, appliances, air condiWAYNE/FORD RD, AREA
between Wayne & Newburg
tioning, quiet area. $400 a month, all Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apart'Select units only
utilities included.
427-8652 ments located close to shopping &
. 1 & 2 Bedrooms
expressways. Other amenities InWESTLAND - Sub Lease May 1-Feb clude:
Large Deluxe Units
28. Fountain Park Apartments. Will
• Carpeting
pdy security deposit. $600 per
• Park-like Setting
Beautifully landscaped, parklike
month. Good credit.
416-3316
• Owner Paid Heat
arden apts. Quiet secluded living,
1 & 2 Bedroom Available
• Air Conditioning
lose to shopping.
Westland
• Dishwasher
• New Counter Tops
• CATS WELCOME,
• Garbage Disposal
o 1 * BatHs in 2 Bed Unit •
• CENTRAL AIB
• Laundry Facilities
•BIG CLOSETS
• FREE LIGHTED CARPORT
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. also
• EXTRA STORAGE
• Washer-dryer/some units
From $410 Monthly
1 bedroom with den In a quiet set• O U T D O O R POOL
• Vertical Blinds
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS
ting. Plush carpet, verticals, lots of
• 2 4 Hr. Maintenance
721-0500
storage, fenced patio or balcony,
• Great Storage space
CALL
FOR DETAILS
free carport, pool & in our Club IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Large walk-in closets
WESTLAND
House an EXERCISE ROOM
• Private Balconies w/doubie
$150 Security Deposit
doorwalls
Great Location
• Individual Central Air/Heat
Located On Cherry HiH. between
Parklike Setting
• Swimming Pool
Wayne and Newburgh Roads.
Dishwasher/ Disposal
Apartments & Townhouses
• Senior Citizens Discount
Vertical Blinds
Wattles (17 Mile) E. of Crooks
•Short or Long Term Lease '
' O n Select Units
Carport
included
.
*
select
apts
new
residents
only
• Corporate Furnished. Units
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt,
AFFORDABLE LUXURY
•YPSILANTI
WALLED LAKE AREA
STARTING AT $445
HAWK LAKE APARTMENTS
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
1 & 2 bedroom, lake privileges, fish• Heat included
Apartment Homes. Come over and
ing, balconies, central air, rec room,
• Swimming pool
let our super team show you what
exercise room, sauna, tennis court, . ... COME Visit our beautifully
• Clubhouse
Furnished Models . .
"we'vegotln -1 or-2 bedroom
tree storage, cable TV. Ask about
• Dial-A-Ride
apartments. Many special touches
our monthly specials.
624-5999
• Organized activities
with you in mind. Stop by River
WESTWOOD
VILLAGE
• Cable available
a
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD
Drtve at the Comer - Huron River
•
Vertical
Blinds
in
select
units
(1 blk. S. of Big Beaver,
Heritage Apts. Low security. Large 1
Dr. & Cornell •
•
Picnic
area
bedroom, near lakes. Heat, pool,
between Livernois & Crooks)
air. $410.
650-8399 - 624-0780
JOY RD. W. O F N E W B U R G H
Westland
Rent
now
&
receive
a
RIVER DRIVE APTS.
Warren
Wilson White Co.
EHO
valuable rental coupon
WARREN PLAZA APARTMENTS
5
Rents from $530
1 MONTH'S FREE RENT
TftfcY-CLAWSON
AREA
book worth $250"
At
1 bedroom apartment, Vh baths, $200 Security Deposit. 1 and 2 bedroom from $410. Free Heat and
Waterbury Apartments
<
(Newburgh south of Ford RoadV
spacious, $460 per month.
Cable. Swimming pool, tennis, Single story • washer & dryer
HOURS: Mon. . Frt. 9-5
X
731-5884
courts & much more. Call 754-1100
hookups • 1 bedrooms - £445, * priSat. & Sun. - 12-4
AUBURN
HILLS
TRO*/ROYAL OAK AREAS
Located on Hoover and 10 Mile
vate entrance/patlo.
1 bedroom professionally decoratKitty-cat, Kitty-cat we love you.
$200 Security Deposit.
* select units only
ed. Washer, dryer, cable TV. phone
WAYNE DOWNTOWN
Cherry Hlii, W . of Merriman,
Equal Housjng Opportunity
Amber Apartments you'll love, tool
hook-up. Minutes to Bloomhetd
Special $200 Security Deposit
An
Equai
Opportunity
Employer
- 280-1700
Hills, Birmingham & Troy. 646-5435
2 Bedrooms Start At $410/Mo.
722-5558
I bedroom $3/5/Mo.—728-2460

THREE OAKS
RENT
SPECIAL*
FROM $520

on selected units

¾

Western Hills Apts.
* Starting at $419

HOP

FOR A REAL TREAT

729-6520

WILLOW CREEK

362-4088

728-0630

SUNNYMEDE
'- MPTS. -

REALLY HUGE

961 KIRTS

459-6600

§62-0290

482-5611

STOP

-402 Furnished/Apts.
For Rent -^

TROYS NICEST

1 bedroom apartments include full
size washer/dryer in every.apartment, carport, heat, water, central
air, dishwasher. & other appliances.
Vertical blinds, balcony & pool, all
for $ 6 1 0 a month. Quiet, secure,
well maintained. Step up to quality;
Step up So Churchill Square Apartments. 707 Kirts Blvd. Troy.
398-0960.
Available short term lease.
13th month free to new tennants.
OPEN DAILY 11 - 6 P M

WAYNE, furnished efficiency and
unfurnished studio, $75-$90 weekly,
with utilities.
326-4110

VENOY PINES APTS.
1 bedroom starting at

WAYNE-1 & 2.bedroon%apartments.
$420 & up. Includes heat, water &
appliances., Nice neighborhood. .
722-2979 or " '
53>&tf 1

Call us now for your private showing

SPRING. SPECIAL! Clean quiet, aTtactlve 1 bedroom on Newburgh Rd,
$360/month plus $200 security.
Cats O.K.
721-6699

A York Community

$395.00
261-7394

—WES I LAND WOODS
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Amenities include:
• Carpeting
• Owner Paid Heat
•Pool
• Laundry Facilities
• Intercom
• Air Conditioning
• Close To Shopping & Expressway
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds
FROM $420 MONTHLY
728-2860

VOICE

MAIL

R TI SI N

DIRECTORY

AFTER HOURS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING—m-om
Voite Mail® allows you to place your Observer & Eccentric Classified
ad Jrom your touch-tone telephone anytime!
You may place, change, or cancel an ad at any time. Just call us at
the appropriate classified number, and listen as the operator guides
you through the steps to change or place your ad. Have in mind the
exact information,you want to give us, speak clearly and a bit slower
than you usually do.
If it/s after 5 p.m. on Tuesday, your changes will be made for the
following Monday paper. If it's after five on Friday or the weekend,
your changes will made in time for Thursday's editions.

• Short Term Rentals from...
$35/day Including utilities
• Fully Furnished
• Housekeeping/Unen Service
• Continental Breakfast
• Dinner Optional
• Cable TV
• 24 Hour Security
• Carport
• Pets Welcome
• Flexible Rental terms

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM
~~v 645-0420

O b s e r u e r ^ ^Eccentric
C L A S S.I F I

BIRMINGHAM
American Suites

611-1070
852-3222

A 0 SITTER—953 2040
It's always in, even when you're out. When you add Ad
Sitter to your ad, Voice Mail® allows you get messages
and responses when you're not at home to answer the
telephone. Up to 50 messages can be stored for you
for seven days in your personal Voice Mail® box. Take
the wear and tear out of dealing with your ad
responses ith Ad Sitter. To add Ad Sitter to your own
ad, call 59-10900, 611-1070, or 852-2222.

HOMELIIME—9532020
Homeline is also available 24 hours a day
Tuesday through Sunday. It lets you listen
to:Open House listings placed by local
Realtors according to price and/or location.
It's an easy way to find out when homes are
going to be open. If you're a Realtor, one of
our helpful salespeople will be glad to
arrange for your Open House to be listed
on HomeLine.

PERSONAL SCENE—1 900 454 8088
Available 24 hours a day, this popular new
directory lets you easily respond to a Personal
Scene ad. Call 1-900-454-8088 for only s 1.49 per
minute and when the system answers, follow the
easy instructions (be sure you have the 5-digit
number that appears in the ad you've selected)
and be ready to leave a message if you think
vpu've found someone you'd like to meet. To place
your own free five-line ad, call 59T-0900 today.

Your 24-Hour Voice Information Connection

BIRMINGHAM BEACH front. Walnut
Lake. Includes utilities, cable,
washer, dryer, microwave, linens,
silverware. $695/month.
855-5870
BIRMINGHAM-executtve I bedroom.
All utilities, cable, carport.,laundry,
linens & dishes. Near shopping.
$645 short term.
645-2320

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS
Completely furnished townhouses. 20 delightful 2
bedroom units. TV, dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
leases. Great location)

From $960
689-8482
Birmingham/Royal Oak

Furnished Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Tastefully Decorated

SUITE LIFE

' 549-5500
BIRMINGHAM
SHORT TERM LEASE
Available for 1 month to. 1 year elegantly furnished 1 bedroom unit.
Perfect for transferred executive.
Call:

DENNIS WOLF
LICENSED BROKER
, HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES
647-8100
Blrminoham/W. BroomfleW/Troy
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS
Furnished apts. in small, quiet complex. Fully furnished & decorated
studio, 1 & 2 bedroom units. Includes dishes, Hnens, etc. Cleaning
services available. Beach privileges
No pets please. Rents starting at
$550. Heat & water Included.
SHORT TERM LEASES for qualified
applicants
661-8309
BLOOMFIELD HILLS- FuHy
furnished, limited maid service,
cable, health club, pooMhtitrlpool.
2 restaurants. $ 1050/mo. 644-1400
Downtown & Suburban Locations

APARTMENTS
M O N T H L Y LEASES
25 Prime Locations
Furnished with housewares, linens.
color TV A more, utilises Included.

MINIMUM 1 MONTH
1.2 4 3 Bedroom Apts.

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-344-9770
F

FARMINQTON HILLS
Furnished, many amenities
Starting at *47S.
BOTSFORD INN
474-(600

FARMINQTON HILLS-Par*. Motel
Cable -+ HBO. tree local phone service A utilities, 1 bedroom apts
*175/weekly
No deposit
Also
rooms A efficiencies 30601 Qrand
River.
474-1324
ROVAL OAK; 1 bedroom apartment
from $520rmo Short leases available. Dishes, color TV. microwave.
10am-8pm
855-2707
TROY - Decorator furnished condo.
All facittnea, pool A heat Included.
$800 per month! JV,'
D«ys 643-0412 ;J Eves 362-4590

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bedroom custom designed executive apart
merit home ^ available im
mediately, ^eludes tireplace, cathedral ceilings
and garage.'t*1700 aq. ft.
and flexible lease terms.
Bring your toothbrush and
move In todayl
CALL 661-0770

*9E

Management

•tOYAL OAK - Charming and spotless, four bedroom Colonial with
over 3,000 sq.ft. Professionally
ABOVE THE REST C3T
appointed. Fabulous new kitchen
Accredited Management
with all appliances. Two year lease
Organization
' ' . . <?
~~~!,400 mo. No smokers or pets.
MEADOWMANAGEMENT, I N C : ~ " * i
CALL JO SORRENTINO
Has been in the leasing & manage644-6700
ment business for over 20/yrs,- • •
FARMINGTON HILLS -Remodeled 2
MAX BROOCK, INC.
W e specialize in single family homes
bedroom, 1 bath, garage, all appli& condos with .special attention givances, super clean. No basement. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom 1 b a t h en to absentee owners. Call for '
$700/mo. plus security.
471-5606 brick bungalow. Basement, i car
348-54TO —
garage,' S. of 13 Mile. E. of Roches- additional details
BERKLEY - 2 bedroom ranch, appli- FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom ter Rd. Immediate occupancy. $875
cottage
home,
appliances,
$425
mo.
per
month/Klngsway
Management
ances.; dining room, fenced, patio,
plus security deposit. No pets.
v
540-2670
carpet, etc. $500 *
.
474-1074
RENT-A-HOME. 642-1620, NO FEE Call after 6:30PM
SOUTHFIELD - 3 Bedroom, finished
BERKLEY , 3-bedroom ranch, fin- FARMINGTON HILLS-Redecorated basement, 2 car garage. All appli- FARMINGTON HILLS - Quiet parlOT"
and 2 bedrooms, appliances, extras>
ished basement, carport, appli- 2 bedroom, deck, appliances. $ 4 4 5 / ances. Only $650. Small fee.
No pets.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
ances; nice yard, great neighbor- mo. S. of Grand River, E. of MiddleCall. 474-2131 or 682-0634
hood. $695 month.
851-8576 belt. Enter on Waldron to 26528
.Grayling. Shown 6-7pm.- weekdays. SOUTHFIELD: 3 bedroom,. l bath,
FARMINGTON LOCATION «•
basement, appliances, 16335 12
BIRMINSHAM & ALL CITIES
FARMINGTON & other suburbs
1 bedroom. "References & security
Mile Rd. & Pierce. $600/mo
required. No pets. Call b e t w e e n , , ,
plus security. 313-569-5511.
CORPORATE
5pm & 9pm.
626- 14ftf„Jo
MOUSES, APARTMENTS, ETC.
TRANSFEREES
SOUTHFIELD- 3 bedroom, 1 bath
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
ranch. 12 Mlle/Southfieid area. Near
PREVIEW 100'S FREE
Call
D
&
H
PROPERTIES
696.
Fenced
yard,
basement.
$
8
0
0
/
TENANTS & LANDLORDS '
737-4002
V
mo.
626-5375 CANTON - Spacious duplex, 3 bedShare Referrals
rooms, 1½ baths, kitchen appli'642-1620
FERNDALE - Last months rent Free
ances, full basement, fenced,,yaMP
884 S. Adams. Birmingham
with 2 yr. lease. 3 bedroom. 1 bath,
453-69»
2 story, basement, garage, fenced Fabulous Sylvan Lakefrpnt home.' $72&mo.
BIRMINGHAM-A sharp 3 bedroom yard v blg kitchen. $675/mo.
West
Bloomfleld
schools,
2
bedCANTON - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, I
ranch, air, new appliances, curtains,
•
573-7192 room, 2 bath, washer & dryer, '
ing, kitchen & dining areas, b a l
blinds, finished basement. Lease
ment, central air, all appfiancl
Option to buy; $950/mo. 477-0227 FERNDALE-9 Mite/Woodward area. fireplace, new appliances.
CALL NOW1
Patty 738-1072 $750/mo. plus .security.
453-05!
3 bedroom, basement, no pets.
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW, 2 bed- Available May 1. $6SO/mo. $25 .per
SYLVAN LAKEFRONT
NORWAYNE - 2 & 3 bedroom. Utl
room, hardwood floors, full base- month rebate available.
5 bedroom. 2 bath
645-9380
room, large yard, recently rerra
ment, appliances included, excellent
carpeted Cape, Cod
eled. carpeted, freshly palnti
condition. $625:
*
822-7090
FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH
473-0645
5459/MO plus security.
728-ir
Newty decorated 2 bedroom, dining
BIRMINGHAM - Charming, Pierce room, basement, garage, $340/mo.
SYLVAN LAKE
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 1¼.
St. brick Cape Cod. 5 rooms, 1st + security.
313-681-1732
3
bedrooms,
lake
privileges.
duplex. 1.000 sq.ft. + Jsasemeaaa*
floor, 2 rooms up. Vbath, fireplace,
$850 per month,
Large bedrooms; appliances inci(*fa*»?
closed porch, appliances, finished GARDEN CITY - 2 bedrooms, large
338-6574
basement w/bar, 2 car garage, play area for kids. No basement.
ing washer & dryer, water I n c l u d e * ^
$950/mo. includes lawn mainte- Available after April 15. $625 m o - TROY {Adams/Cong Lake area) - Available now! $575.
348-5tas«B*
nance. 1 mo, security. Sorry, no ist & last month rent.
427-3192 Exceptional 4 bedroom 2½ bath copets. Leave message,
645-2095
lonial In Bfoomfieid Hills school dis^GARDEN C1TY-3 bedroom ranch
_ ^
BIRMINGHAM - Clean. . 2 story with garage, some appliances, full trict. Family room with fireplace, li- ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom, full b.
home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, garage. basement, fenced yard. Cat OK. brary, kitchen appliances, large rear ment. laundry hook-up. 1,000 sq.faWal
deck, circular drive, neutral decor, central air. window treatment.
Short term. $975 per
month.
$700/mo. + security.
425-3713 attached 2 car garage with opener. carpet, new tile, $650 month.
:
(
CaltLorl.
258-5421
after 5pm. 5 2 4 - 9 3
INKSTER, REDONE - 3 bedroom, Available now at $2300.
BIRMINGHAM - c o z y 2 bedroom dining. 2¼ Car garage. Fenced CLOSED Sat. & Sun.. April 10 & 11.
TROY - Two year old half duplex. • • M i l
bungalow, new kitchen, fireplace, backyard. $490 Small-fee.
3 Bedrooms, 2½ baths. a t t a c r S CL J K:.
private yard. deck, well kept, $750.
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
garagej all appliances, w i n d e r ^
Call
476-4763
treatments. $995. Call:
«
LAKES AREA - 3 Bedroom, base- REAL ESTATE
•
BIRMINGHAM - Furnished home. 3 ment, appliances, newer carpet, TROY: Big Beaver/Adams. 4 bed- TERRY McKINNON.
737-e
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch. Neu- perfect for the Summer. Asking rooms, 2¼ baths, family room, fire- R E / M A X EXECUTIVE
tral colors, bright kitchen, skylight, $895 per month. Call:
place, air, basement, appliances, 2 WESTLAND - Sharp & clean: 3
pool, on park. $1395/mo. 644-8092
car garage. Birmingham schools. room, appliances including
Available May 1. $17O0/mo.
washer & dryer, basement,
mm
BIRMINGHAM-in town, remodeled.
473-5500 OR 1-800-383-1281
O & H PROPERTIES
737-4002, water incldued. Available
an
2 bedroom with fireplace, sunrooni.
now. $700 month. :
348-5100
dining room, v/i car garage. 1st LIVONIA - Farmington Rd. Small 2
TROY:
John
R/Square
Lake,
4
b
M
bedroom,
2
car
garage,
basement,
floor laundry, blinds, tiled kitchen,
rooms.
2½
baths,
neutral,
tarpity
breakfast nook, basement.548-9120 fenced yard, $680 + security. No
pets. Available 5 / 1 .
645-6345 room, fireplace, air. appliances^ 2
car garage, 2400 sq. ft., treed, availBIRMINGHAM & OTHER SUBURBS
able mid June. $16O0/mo.
I
LIVONIA19931
Farmington.
Rd.
CORPORATE
737-4002 BIRMINGHAM-Lower, attractive
2 bedrooms. 1 bath, basement, ga- O & H PROPERTIES
TRANSFEREES
rage. $875. - Meadowmanagement
bedroom, living room, dining n
TROY
3
bedroom
colonial,
family
For your RELOCATION NEEDS
348-5400
room, with fireplace, living room, for- sunrooni. carpet, basement, ap|
Call D & H PROPERTIES
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 6 mal dining room, basement. 2 car ances. No pet's, $640/mo. 642-9!"
- — —737-4003
Mire/Levan, cleans centra) airr-ISO© garage, $-1-100/mo.4mmediatejiccur. BIRMINGHAM; :328 W._ Brown. LOW ._
BIRMINGHAM - Six month lease sq.ft., 2'car attached garage, avail- pancy.
754-3438-644-8670 er unit. 1 bedroom, full basemelj?"" '
available. Dramatic. 3 bedroom,
able May 1st. $ l 4 0 0 / m o . 422-5557
appliances, cedar closet, %64$/mmir
UNION LAKE AREA lakefront
2 bath contemporary home' White
• Bob: 647-0631
•*•
formica kitchen open to great room LIVONIA - 4 Bedroom, 2 bath, for- 3-4 bedrooms. 2- baths on Long
with high ceiling and fireplace. First mal dining. Refrigerator/stove/ Lake. Deck, dock. Carpeted, appli- BLOOMFIELD - Large lower, 161
floor master bedroom! Very neutral washer/dryer. $750. Small fee,
ances. $l395/mo.
851-8509 sq.ft.. 2 bedroom, dining room, fiA
throughput. Two car attached gaRENTAL PROS 356-RENT
W DEARBORN - 3 bedrooms, 2 car place, basement', remodeled, l~
rage.$l.250/mo.
MINUTES FROM 12 Oaks Mall: garage, fenced yard, basement; air covered ponSh. $750. 647-7726
CALL KATHY WILSON
Centennial farmhqpse. Completely conditioning, appliances, carpet, RENT-A-HOME, 642-1620, NO .
644-6700
MAX BROOCK, INC.
___ refurbished, =3-4 bedrooms, located window - treatments. • -Available by EAST DEARBORN - N off Mlchlg.
an 18 hole golf course. Garage in- May 1. $875. 21549 Gregory be- Ave. 2 bedroom upper. appl«
cluded. $1200/mo.
486-3355 tween ElmdaJe and Monro. 277-0359 $325 month plus deposit.
BIRMINGHAM -1296 East Lincoln.
563^477
3 bedroom home, $7Q0/mo*. stove, NORTHVILLE & OTHER SUBURBS
UPDATED FARMHOUSE
refrigerator, washer & dryer includWEST BLOOMFIELD
Farmington Hills-ranch w/fh
CORPORATE
ed. Blinds & carpeted.
571-9846
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2100 sq.ft. 2 bedrooms on ravine lot, all i
TRANSFEREES
Basement, deck, 3/4 acre yard w/ ances. utilities & outside main
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, brick
For your RELOCATION NEEDS;
.storage barn. $125Q/mo. Includes nance included. $795/mo. 427-67
ranch;—V
lawn service,
"
855-0936
^,all D & H PHOPfc
basement, 1 bath, shaded lot. AvailFARMINGTON ,
737-4002
able May 1. $750 month. 540-0247
WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 Bedroom, small lower,- 1 bedroom, stove & t
NORTHVILLE
walk
to
town,
3
bedformal dining, enclosed deck.
frigeralor. no pets. $375 rent + d L - ^
B1RMINGHAM-3 bedroom, r bath
room
brick
ranch,
natural
fireplace,
Pets welcome. $785. Small fee.
posit.
313-427-398F*ranch. Hardwood floors, central
central air, finished basement, with
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
& basement. $800 per month.
appliances, available 4/15, $925/mo
{517)728-5004 - security.
486-6232 WESTLAND - Brick 3 bedroom, for- FERNDALE-4 room lower. heatBe1Ba<*:
mal dining, fenced.tor privacy.
BIRMINGHAM - 3 yr. old 3 bedappliances 1 bedroom, no p e f j ^ *
room, new buerber carpet, gas fire- NOVI - Liwge 2 bedroom with office. Only $550. Small fee.
543-9378"*
Lake access. Large lot. $650 per
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
place, large deck, rec. room, air, 2 month.
Available immediately.
FERNDALE, 9 Mile/Woodward, up- _
car garage. $1290/mo,
979-2742
255-4041
WESTLAND
per 1 bedroom, carpeted, washer, i"
dryer, 3. walk-in closets. Immediate $*
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
NOW RENTAL-Simply beautiful cooccupancy. S385 mo.
661-0131 ("
VERNOR ESTATES
lonial in Novi." dean & well main4 bedroom, 2½ baths, family room, tained 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, baseOLD REDFORD - 2 bedroom, upper,
library, finished walkout lower level. ment, garage, family room. 1-2 year of 2 bedroom, 1 bath duplex ranch appliances. No pets. Credit check.
3.000 sq.ft.. on picturesque pond, lease. $ l . 6 0 0 / m o . . work letter, cred' homes with full basements. $495.
$355/mo includes heat. Security Demint condition. Immediate posses- it report required Move right in.
posit,
535-8372
FREE RENT SPECIALS
sion. Call..
,721-8111
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN.
WESTLAND - Sharp 4 bedroom. 2½ Charming, -1 bedroom, appliances,
CAROL M A S O N . INC. Real Estate
car garage. Livonia schools, imme- washer/dryer, all utilities. No pets.
REAL ESTATE ONE
(313)344-1800
diate occupancy, option to buy Suitable tor single. $500. 349-8248
644-4700 or 356-0803
788-1823 PLYMOUTH - Upper. 1 bedroom^
NOVI - Secluded 3 bedroom bnck available. $670
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Schools, 4 ranch, 3 full baths, dining room,
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom home. with walk-In closet, targe kitchen
bedrooms, 3½ baths 1 acre. New fireplace. 1st floor laundry,
Basement,
patio,
garage,
fenced with pantry, utilities included. No •
home. 1 ^ year lease. $2,150 mo. appliances, finished basement
454-9380 i
yard, centra! air. $750/mo. -*• secur- pets $475 * security.
Option to buy.
737-5782 with kitchen, garage. Available
ity.
595-0543 REDFORD- 2 bedroom upper. Ifviaaj
348-5100
CANTON - Country home in the city. now. $1,550/mo.
RICHTER & ASSOC.
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom home. room, kitchen & bath. Appliances •& I
2 or 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, appliheat included. $350/mo. Ideal for *.
ances, basement, garage Available NOVl-28000 Dixon Rd 2 streets W. Basement, central air, all appli- person No pets.
533-276¾ L
soon! $825/mo.
346-5100 of Novi Rd., N. of 12 Mile. 4 bed- ances, carport, fenced yard. $750/
t
month -*- security.
595-0543
ROCHESTER - Charming home, uproom, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
per
&
lower
flats.
Air
conditioning,
full basement. Open house Mon.. WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch,
full bath. 2 bedrooms, gas heat,
CANTON: 3 bedroom Colonial. 1¼ Apr. 12. 4-8pm. $995/mo. $1500
stove, refrigertor. carpeting.
363-2829 1st floor laundry, large yard.
dishwasher, much more. $650/mo.
bath, dishwasher & stove, fireplace, security.
979-4400
basement, garage. Fenced yard:
Available 5 / 1 . $525/mo.
348-5100 652-3149
*
OAKLAND
COUNTY
SOUTH
$895/mo. Security.
981-0510
ROYAL OAK - A large V b e d r o o m •
1 - 4 bedroom houses/flats, no fee.
lower for quiet adult. Stove & refrie>
Oakland Rental Housing Association.
443-0729 WESTLAND - 4 bedroom. 2 car ga- erator. $550/mo. + security. Utfffrage, fun basement, $800/mo. plus ties paid. No pets.
542-80OT •
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath bunOAK
PARK-Attractive
4
bedroom,
security
deposit.
No
pets.
galow on large lot. $1,000/month.
ranch, family room. sto*e, refrigera729-3898 or 842-4544 ROYAL OAK- Near downtown.'J
Call Joe Atto for more information.
bedroom
upper
fiat.
Lots
of
closeka ERA FIRST FEDERAL:
478-3400 tor. $55Q/mo. * utilities. 9 Mile/ WHITE LAKE T W P . - Over 200 ft. $445/mo includes utilities. No pets.
Scotia area.
626-4976
CLAWSON - Clean 2 bedroom. 1
lakefront on all sports Cedar Island
543-1288 •
bath, garage, stove, refrigerator, OAK PARK, beautiful Srbedro^m Lake. Completely renovated 1.500
nice lot. Available June 1. $635/mo. bungalow, full basement with rec sq.ft. ranch. Available 6 mos. or
+ utilities.
280-0135 room. 1½ car garage. $625 mo.
less. Beautiful sandy beach and
CallMon-Fri..9-5pm.
557-4970 20'x20' dock 3 bedrooms. 2 full
CLAWSON - Newty remodeled
baths, custom island kitchen
a/*
sharp 1 bedroom home. All appli- OAK PARK-Sharp 3 bedroom brick $1.400/mo.
AUBURN HILLS - hfewty decoratl
ances, central air, garage. $500/mo. ranch l'i baths, finished basement.
a
2 bedroom upper, living/dlnii
CALL KATHY WILSON
$650
per
month
Call
Mon.-Fri.
9-5
;
plus security deposit
652-3355
room, kitchen, full bath, appliance
644-6700
557-4970
washer/dryer,
$550/mo\
553-47]
MAX
BROOCK.
INC.
CLAWSON - 3 bedroom, 14 Mile/
Main. 235 Massoit. Available May PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, stove, W BLOOMFIELD - beautiful 3 bedAUBURN HILLS. S O U T H R E L D *
washer/dryer, refrigerator, carpet. & room, family • room w/fireplace.
1st. $795/tnonth. Call Manager:
FARMINGTON KILLS
952-5016 blinds. $700 per month + deposit. basement, attached garage, lake Outstanding 2 & 3 bedroom town455-0391 privileges. $845/mo.
360-^818 houses & ranches, some with atDEARBORN HEIGHTS - Attractive 3
tached
garage
& fireplace.
bedroom Ranch. Freshly painted 4 PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick W BLOOMFIELD - Sharp 2 bedWestbury-Auburn His 852-7550
carpeted, updated furnace. Option ranch. 2 baths, appliances, Jacuzzi, room ranch, great room with natural
Weatherstone-Southtield 350-1296
to buy available. $590
788-1823 finished basement, garage. Avail- fireplace, located on a large lot
Foxppinte-Farmington His 473VI127
able 5/1 $915/mo.
348-5100
Freshly painted inside & out No
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Brick 3
Summit-Farmington His 626-439aV.v
dogs. $675 per month.
941-6020
bedroom Pets welcome. Negotiable
Covington-Farmlngton 851-2730
lease. $525. Small fee.
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
PLYMOUTH-5 MIle/HaggArty area. W BLOOMFIELD. 5 bedroom brick
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
2 bedroom, appliances Included, house, family room w/fireplace. 3
Hours 11am-5pm
DEARBORN. Michigan-Greenfield new carpeting, $550/month + se- full baths, 2% car garage. Intercom,
788-1511
624-8524 sprinkler system.
area. Super clean, quiet 3 bedroom, curity Available May 1.
BIRMINGHAM - central location
.
appliances, basement, garage, No
2 bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse:—
pets. $S95/mo.
584-9380 TELEGRAPH/SIX MILE - 16222 W BLOOMFIELD - Middle Straits newly refurbished, very nice,
Wormer, 3 bedrooms, carpeted, lakefront. 2 bedrooms, . 1 bath, $750/mo.
335-0750
DEARBORN-WEST - Mint 3 bed- newly decoraied, fenced yard, $500 porch & dock. No smoking or pets.
356-8359 Available now. $600 mo. 349-5380 BIRMINGHAM CONDO - Ideal locaroom brick ranch. Appliances, air, mo. plus security.
tion. 1 bedroom, appliances, central
basement, garage. $875 per month
W. BLOOMRELD & other suburbs
REDFORD/NORTH
air, carport, pool, balcony, $ 6 5 0 /
plus security deposit.
562-9356
3 bedroom bungalow, basement,
mo. heat/water included. 2 5 5 - 9 8 ¾
CORPORATE '
garage, no appliances. Available ImDEARBORN - 2 bedroom
TRANSFEREES
mediately. $600/mo.
756-3757
Basement, refrigerator & stove
Birmingham: completely remodeleiL.
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
No pets, $550 month.
2 bedroom. 1% bath, washer, dryer,
REDFORD, REDUCED - 2 bedroom
Call D & H PROPERTIES
new air A heat. Immediate occupan313-534-0428
Appliances. V4 car garage. Only
737-4002
cy. $675 month.
644-389jeV
$500. Small Fee.
TELEGRAPH - S. OF 6 MILE
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
3 bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, full
BIRMiNGHAM-Excellent Locatic
basement, garage, fenced yard.
Charming condo within walking d 5
$450/mo
477-9363 REDFORD TWP Home Information
tance to downtown Recently u p d s i ^ .
Center has a free rental housing buledl Two large spacious bedroon>sl
N W Warrendale-immediate occu- letin board 8:30am-4pm Mon.-Fr!.. BIRMINGHAM - Lovely brick bun- Beautiful hardwood floors. Basepancy 3 bedroom. 2 car garage. Redford Community Center, 12121 galow. 3 bedrooms. Fla. room, deck, ment with lots of storage! One car
$500 mo plus security & utilities. Hemingway, 1 blk. N of Plymouth new carpet, new appliances Cream attached garage In lower level, tea*
$1000 move in
846-0917 between Beech A tnkster
puff, must seet $1300 mo 644-4610 dudes central air. $1,325/mo. ua*>
FIVE MILE • Telegraph area, two REDFORD TWP - 7 Mile, Beech ROCHESTER HILLS-4 bedroom, 7½ furnished or $1,675/mo fumlshedaat—
CALL KATHY WILSON
ata*
bedrooms - garage, basement, par- area. 2 bedroom ranch, country bath, with family room, den. air & in644-6700
m
tially furnished. $350/mo plus $350 kitchen with no-wax floor, earthtone door pool. $1650/mo * security or
MAX BROOCK, INC.
••
deposit
471-7373 carpeting, contemporary lighting, sell at $179,900. (414)683-9667 or
newty remodeled ceramic tiled bath,
'
(517*339-2198 BIRMINGHAM
w
DETROIT - Hazelton & Fenkeil. 3, appliances Included - $595/mo.
Bedroom, 1½ car garage, carpeted
FREE HEAT
-T !
Dave 255-5678
$350 a month No appliances 1st. Other 2 4 3 bedroom units available
COVERED PARKING TOA
last a security
561-8729
REDFORD - 3 bedroom, basement,
BRAND NEW CARPET
<«*•*
DETROIT-West of Telegraph be- 2 H car garage, central air, more
LARGE PRIVATE YARD
a*W <
tween 5 4 6 Mite; 24426 Puritan. 2 $750 plus deposit No pets. Call
ABSENTEE OWNER
bedroom remodeled, fenced yard after 6pm
534-0428 We personalize our service to meet
2
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
/
V
*
bath
townhouse.
full
)
plus garage, $490/mo olus 1 mo
your
leasing
&
management
needs
basement, central air, all white
-^}
security
669-4633 REDFORD - 3 bedroom, full baseappliances, abundant w i n d o w s ^ * *
ment, fenced yard. 1 car garage • Broker - Bonded
FARMINGTON HILLS 13 M l / D r a k e Newty decorated $6O0/mo + se- • Specializing In corporate
Freshly painted, extremely ctearif"*'
4 bedroom, 2 ' * B»th Tudor, Air,
transferees
great neighborhood!
^T>»L
curity deposit
Attached 2 Car, Dock, Basement
• Before making a decision, call us<
Neutral Decor, Washer/Dryer,
ROCHESTER downtown. 1-2 bed$795 INCLUDES HEATI
JJJ^
$2195 + Security a References.
rooms, non-smokers. Rent with opAvailable now
344-5562 tion to buy $575/mo., 1 mo. securiIncome Property Mgmt.
Loase Sorry, no dogs EHO.
^,^ '
ty Mon-Frl days, call Dan 978-0425
Farmington Hills 737-4002
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom
THE BENEICKE GROUPS? r
ranch Garage, deck, gas grill, fire- ROCHESTER HILLS - beautiful
SINGLE FAMILY
place, central air, newty remode- colonial with deck, 3 bedrooms. 2
642-8686
f t
ledd. muai see $800/mo 442-0408 baths, great room. $1200/mo.,
SPECIALISTS
references, Must sea
651-5967 ProfasstoflBI ranlal management of BLOOMFIELD HILLS -eubeMM T
FARMINGTON HILLS - 10 M i l * &
bedroom condo, thni Auq. 3 1 . 1Wr4"
MkJdtebett. Remodeled, 3 bedroom, ROCHESTER MILLS: Tleokert/Brew nomas and condos western Wayne Fox HIIIS area Washer/dryer, pool
2 bath, large kitchen, drapes,i. appti- star area 3 bedroom ranch, I A Oakland County Oast service a « 0 0
Anne, 3S3-OJ37. 351-^14^.
346-5100
•noes $795 month
4744-0561 baths, great room, library, tubdlvt- reasonable fees,
tlon go« course, pool, tennis AvailCANTON Patmer/SMtdon. 2 bat* FARMINOTON HILL6 HIOE-A-WAY
able thru 10-31-63. $1500/mo.
room, v.t bath townhouse. FMfA
1 Bedroom, fireplace, appliance* D a H PROPERTIES
737-4002
place, skytlfihts, neutral, baaemwltr
Pets OK $400 Small f e e
appijance*, blinds, air, carport.*
RENTAL P R 0 9 356-RENT
ROCHESTER HILLS-an executive
Available May 1. $S25/mo.
home. 2400 aq ft. 3 bedroom on
T37-406*"
FARMINGTON HlLLS-feXECUTlVE. Brookwood Golf Course, all appli- Check our complete rental/property O * H PROPERTIES
4 bedroom home with 3,380 i q ft ances Included, $1200/mo. Days: management service recommended FARMINGTON - charmtao, 1 bad.
On 3/4 acre lot Convenient to
665-6509 Of
Eve*: (517) 223-0047 by many major corporations. Over room near downtown. Washer/
freeway access $2,000/mo, lease.
25 years experience, reasonable dryer. Rent or sale. $47S/mo. No
CALL ALICE ANDREWS
ROCHESTER ON THE LAKE
rates.
pets/emoftlno.
471-31*»
644-6700
Bedroom, basement. Lots of
MAX BROOCK. INC.
storage. $650 Smalt fee
= 1 '•
RENTAL PROS 356-RENT
a . (•
FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom bungalow, carpeted thfottghout, fuH ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
basement, privacy fenced backyard, garage, avaflabta May 1, {maybe
earlier), $675 per month * 1 month
appliance* Available Apr. V
Can Diane, 541-064«
A G o o d * Listing 1« A Good Buy!
»600 t security.
. 553-2622 security
1411 N Woodward
647-1694
ADDISON TO ALLEN PARK
1200 HOMES DAILY
Farmlngton Hills • 2 Bedroom. $500
SOUTHFIELD - 1 Bedroom, $450
N O V I . 1 Bedroom. $460
WESTLAND - 1 Bedroom, $400
CANTON - 2 bedroom. $490
DEARBORN - 2 Bedroom, $495
REDFORD - 2 Bedroom. $550.
RENTAL PROS
356-RENT
Small Fee

FARMINGTON - fenced private estate nestled in woods on 2 acres.
2500 sq. ft. contemporary home. 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, finished
walk-out lower level, 2 fireplaces,
neutral color, central air, 2 car garage, $1995 plus security. 478-9713

407 Mobile Homes.
For Rent

RENT-A-HOME

408 Duplexes For Rent* -

SUfilMER FUN!

RICHTER & ASSOC

GOODE

647-1898

One Way Realty

RICHTER & ASSOCU^
410 Flats

OAK VILLAGE!

FRAN'JAFFE

RED CARPET KEIM

*

),

RICHTER & ASSOC.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

CASS LAKEFRONT

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent «

RICHTER & ASSOC.

405 Rent
Option To Buy

406 Property
Management

D&H

RICHTER & ASSOC.
LEAVING TOWN
Don't Want To Sell?

G00DE
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HIINES PARK MERCURY
VILLAGER
MINI VAN
The only mini van that meets and
exceeds all federal safety standards
for passenger cars.

DRIVES LIKE

115
AVAILABLE
f

93
CONTINENTAt

MARK VIII
The all new,
hot Mark VIII
an industry standard.

50

EXECUTIVE
SERIES

SIGNATURE SERIES
CARTIER SERIES
EXECUTIVE SERIES

Ready for
Immediate
Delivery

Ready
for
Immediate
Delivery

• Power Windows
• Power Locks
• Power Seat
• Tilt Steering
• Cruise Control

• Electronic AM/FM
Cassette
• Power Mirrors
• Air Conditioning
• Aluminum Wheels

AND MUCH MORE
ALL FOR ONLY
LIST
$17,519
DISC
$1980
$

15,539*

TOWN CARS

Ready for
Immediate Delivery

FULL SIZE COMFORT - LUXURY

'93 TRACER 4 DR. (576A PKG.)
DRIVE IT AND COMPARE
Automatic
• Light Group
• Interval Wipers
Decklid Release
• Power Mirrors
• Air Conditioning
Remote Fuel Door • Power Steering
-AM/FM Cassette
PLUS SPEED CONTROL & TILT WHEEL
LIST
$13,525
49 AVAILABLE
32 AT
DISC.
-$2550
THIS PRICE
REBATE
$200

»10,775*

'93 TOPAZ 2 DR

• (354R PKG.)
COMPARE PRICE - EQUIPMENT

•
•
•
•

Air Conditioning
Tinted Glass
Power Steering
Power Brakes

•
•
•

Luggage Rack
5 Spd. Transmission
Decklid Release
Light Group

• Rear Defrost
• 7-Spoke
" Aluminum Wheels

PLUS SPEED CONTROL & TILT WHEEL
LIST
$12,517 ,
DISC.
-$2518 $
REBATE
$500

9499

HIINES PARK

40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth at the
1-275 Interchange

(G.S. 157A PKG.)
4.6L V-8
' Power Windows
1
Power Locks
' Power Seat
• Power Mirrors
' Air Conditioning

• Full Frame
• Electronic
AM/FM Cassette
• Rear Defrost
• Dual Air Bags

AND MUCH MORE

SALE PRICED AT
LIST $23,920
DISC. -$3421
REBATE$1500

M 8,999*

47 AVAILABLE
6 AT THIS PRICE

7 AT THIS PRICE, 26 OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

As Always
Award Winning Service

36

•93 GRAND MARQUIS

'93 COUGAR XR7
OKG A COMPARE STYLE •
¢60^ * P R I C E - EQUIPMENT

'4340WNCAR

4 2 $-2444 (Detroit l i n e )
4 $ 3 - 2 4 2 4 (Local Liac)

<Mtvwy » IncttHad In prioa, prtoaa tgurw) wNh
fbalaa »Mlgn»d to Km** Park. Factory w t u m
•utofact lo d u n g * by Ford Motor Company wWiout
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Ford & Earl changes
Dick Nicolson of Bloomfield
Hills has joined Ford & Earl Associates, Troy, as a graphic design specialist. Prior to joining
Ford & Earl, he owned and operated Nicolson Design, worked for
Display & Exhibit and Smith
Hinchman & Grylls as a graphics
and signage designer.
Melanie D. Murphy has been
named marketing assistant at
Nicolson
Ford & Earl. S h e will maintain the marketing database and corporate print materials, coordinate
presentation and proposal development and implement public relations and sales activities.

HRC promotions
Four project engineers at Hubbel, Roth & Clark, Bloomfield
Hills, have been promoted to associates. They are Curt A.
Christeson, Randal L. Ford, Kenneth Melchior and Dennis M.
Monsere.
Christeson, Ford and Melchior
are civil engineers. Monsere is a
mechanical engineer.

Kitchens empowered as multi-task areas
Ford

Melchior

Kitchens are taking on added responsibilities as
they are outfitted as more than just the place where
food is prepared by a single cook. They're stepping
up to the job as gathering places for family and company, as computer centers and as media rooms.

Monsere

Before you dig
Home improvement buffs planning a project
that involves construction or excavation arc reminded by Consumers Power to call MISS DIG at
least three working days before begir)ning the
project.
Those who fail to contact MISS DIG risk their
safety and that of others and could be charged for
repairs if underground utility lines are damaged,
according to Kathie Fournier, executive director of
the M I S S DIG utility communication system.
Charges to fix underground utilities can run as
high as several hundred dollars.
Last year, 279 residential natural gas services
were repaired in the metro area following damage
by homeowners during construction or excavation
projects.
Damage occurred for projects such as building
decks and room additions, installing underground
sprinkling systems, removing tree stumps, planting shrubs and trees and installing mailbox posts.
M I S S DIG can be called toll free at 1-800-4827171 from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday to Friday to
request free staking of all participating underground utilities and assistance when work is to be
performed near overhead electrical lines.

Fraser joins Murphy
Landscape architect Robert A. Fraser has joined
the Bloomfield Hills landscape architectural firm
of Murphy and Associates.
He will work to expand the firm's landscape design, land planning, client relations and marketing business.
He also is an adjunct faculty member in the
landscape architect program at the University of
Michigan.

Quality award
Ellis/Naeyaert/Genheimer Associates of Troy
has received an award of excellence for its design
work on a health physics calibration building at i
the U.S. Department of Energy's Mound facility in
Miamisburg, Ohio.
The award was presented by EG&G, operating
contractor of the 100-building government complex.
Information for inclusion in this column should
be sent to Marilyn Fitchett, 36261 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.

B Y GERALD FRAWLEY
STAFF WRITER

ore people are remodeling
than ever before, and
nowhere is this more evident than irf,the kitchen.
Be it a complex, no-holds barred,
rip out the walls and start from
scratch or a more simple spruce-up
job, kitchens are where it's at.
Architect'Frank Carnovale of t h e .
architectural and building firm Carnovale Associates in Troy said five
years ago the majority of his work
was in new construction. Today,
roughly 70 percent of his company's
business is in renovation.
"People are buying older homes
— or they decide they don't want to
move from their current homes —
and they want something to meet
the needs of today," Carnovale said.
A good percentage involves kitchens — although he has done whole
house renovations, additions, baths

and master bedrooms, he said.
Carnovale is not alone.
According to the National Association of Home Builders, remodelers
are beginning to see the kind of explosive growth builders saw in t h e —
1980s. After falling 9 percent in
1991, spending on remodeling rose
7.8 percent in 1992; the association
expects remodeling to increase by an
additional 6.8 percent this year.

Wanting a change
_- Carnovale said it doesn't take a
psychology degree to figure out why
the kitchen is the No. 1 candidate
for remodeling, surpassing even the
bathroom.
"More people are staying put then
ever before," he said. They get-tired
of the same look day in and day out
and want a change.
- The"Kitchen, because it has
evolved from a place to cook and eat
-mania tn trip primp gathering araa^if
the house, is usually the first room
homeowners want changed, he said.
Not everyone is going to consult
an architect, Carnovale said, b u t an
increasingly large number do.

Remodeling serves 2nd function
when house goes on the market
A remodeled kitchen does more
than make a house more livable or
enjoyable for its present owner; it
also makes it more valuable to its
jjiture;Owner.
According to the October issue of
Remodeling Magazine, 72 percent of

the cost of a $20,000 professionally
done major kitchen remodeling can
be recouped when the house is sold
in the Detroit area.
For the purposes of its survey, a
See REMODELING, 2F

"I think the architect pays for itself — you get better planning and
better control of the project," he
said. "We're not talking about just a
cabinet layout."
Moving appliances, electrical systems, mechanicals, non-load and
load-bearing walls, and windows
does more t h a n merely spruce up a
kitchen, it changes appearances,
functions and spatial relationships,
he said.
"There is a perception that an ar,-fhitwt is a luxury f"r *hfjvjl.
attitude is it's a service for everyone," Carnovale said.
Jeanette Prey, a designer at
Kitchen Master Inc. in Farmington,
said kitchens designed 20 to 30
years ago j u s t don't meet today's
needs.
"Kitchens are a place to live in,
not just a place to cook in."
Furthermore, all indications point
to the'fact that people spend more
time in their kitchens. Since people
spend more time in them, kitchens
should be more amenable to their
lifestyles, she said.
See KITCHENS, 2F

Builders told to study market segments
BY DOUG FUNKE
STAFF WRITER

Homebuyers with different values
and lifestyles approach the process
with different expectations.
Builders who design and sell their
products in recognition of that psychology — which can operate on a
subconscious level — probably will
be more successful than those who
don't.
T h a t was the major theme of a recent seminar, Housing Market of the
'90s, co-sponsored by the Builders
Association of Southeastern Michigan and GE Appliances.
"People approach buying a new
home very logically and end up making an emotional decision," said
Clark Rector, a marketing consultant.
"The more we know about them, understand them and target in on them,
the more successful we're going to
be."
"People buy houses t h a t support
their daily activity and the image of
themselves, their hopes and aspirations," said Bill Webb, a sales consultant. "If we can get in our customers' shoes . . . then we'll have a better
chance to provide a house they're
looking for."

Scattergun approach
T h a t ' s sometimes easier said than
done, the speakers suggested.
Builders too often use a scattergun
approach to business rather than designing and selling to prime target
groups.

Builders were advised to determine
whether their prospects are more
principle-, status- or action-oriented,
then
gauge
their
financial
wherewithal.
Research indicates what housing
elements are preferred by specific value and lifestyle groups — believers,
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strivers, makers, fulfilled, achievers
and experiencers — and what merchandising techniques best reach
each.
"It's hard to design a product that's
the be-all and end-all for everyone,"
Webb said. "If we do well in this
business, it's because we've created
for people exactly what they're looking for t h a t they haven't found anywhere else."
First-time buyers, for instance, often are classified BB believers with
limited economic means who have a
strong attachment to family and tradition, Webb and Rector described.
Both spouses generally work and
already have children or intend to
have them.
"Give them some impact at the entrance," Rector said. "They want
their friends to say, 'Gee, nice house.'
Give long sight lines, but be careful
where they go."
Traditional wood cabinetry and appliances appeal to this group as well
as traditional country-style furniture
in a model. Have at least one bedroom decorated as a nursery, the consultants said. And if possible, realizing that space is often tight, include a
small breakfast nook.
See MARKETING, 2F
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Add to t h a t the recent spate of
on the priority of home builders
mortgage refinancing, and it apuntil very recently.
pears as if people plan to spend
One of the most basic items in
more time in their existing homes,
the kitchen today — the miPrey said.
crowave oven — was almost nonAs for kitchen styles, t h a t varexistent 20 years ago, Seal said.
ies from area to area, Prey said,
Consequently, people have to
but many homeowners are buying
make do with less countertop
into a traditional, raised-panel
space or microwave carts.
cabinet style made from hard-,
A wall cabinet will have a place
woods like' maple painted in white
designed for a microwave, increasor light-colored tones. "Not in a
ing the functionality of t h e kitchEuropean, contemporary style,
en.
' < r
but softer — not so plastic."
People want- more than plain
cabinets with doors and drawers.
Dark colors are out, she said,
adding light colors make rooms
Buyers are clamoring for televiappear larger.
sion nooks, microwaves suspended over cooktops with built-in
lighting and venting,, in-cabinet
Islands used
recycling bins, and numerous
Islands remain popular, somegadgets like pullout trays, builttimes supplanting the kitchen
in wine and spice racks, swing out
table, Prey said. Old formal dinpantries, and drop down cookbook
ing rooms, often found off the
holders that generally make life in
kitchen in older homes, are being
the kitchen easier.
opened u p by knocking down
"Things like that make the
kitchen walls. T h e new space is
kitchen more livable," he said.
used as a seating area for gathering, b u t eating is done at the
Minimal changes
kitchen islands.
Not everyone needs a new
Work and desk areas are also
kitchen. Many companies now ofbuilt into kitchens — often near
fer services such as cabinet refacthe phone — to create a space for
ing, meaning the cabinet fronts
daily planning.
are replaced, b u t the utilitarian
In addition to a preference for
shelves and frames remain.
m a p l e over traditional oaks,
homeowners seem to be gravitatKitchen Tune-Up in Rochester
ing toward different materials in
Hills takes this idea one step furkitchens.
''
ther. "Let's say you're happy with
Granite and Corion countertops what you have, b u t t h e kitchen
are popular, b u t are also expen- j u s t looks a little dull— that's
sive. Many buyers are opting for where we come in," said Tony J u lian, co-owner of the Kitchen
an expensive countertop on the island, which helps enhance it as a T u n e - U p franchise for Oakland
County,
„
. . .
kitchen focal point, and use more
traditional laminates in the reKitchens are one of the highest
mainder of the room.
traffic areas in'the house, he said,
ReGessed, incandescent lighting a n d it stands to reason they suffer
is used almost exclusively over the most from everyday wear and
harsher, colder fluorescent light- tear.
ing.
Kitchen Tune-Up removes the
dirt and oil built u p over years,
More buyers are also opting for
repairs cracks, broken hinges and
ceramic tile and hardwood floors,
b u t longer lasting linoleum re- drawer glides to generally return
t h e cabinets as near as possible to
mains popular, she said.
near-new condition, he said.
Cary Seal, a designer at KSI
Kitchen and Bath Showrooms in
Badly damaged doors can also
Livonia, said function wasn't high
be duplicated, he added.

•

. t

Second move-up buyers want
more luxury, Rector said,
"They want all the rooms a n d
all the rooms to be big and spacious. They want the house to
have some pizzazz. Show the dining room furnished for eight. It
kind of expands the space.
"In the kitchen, givet them as
many choices as you can," he
said. "Give them two separate
ovens and a microwave." The
message is you're moving up and
the advertisement focus should be
on the product as opposed to people, Rector said.
Other general points made during the seminar:

Planning hints: Andersen Window Centers are offering the Brighter Homes Idea book and Brighter
Home Ideas video for $1.95 each at participating
stores including Dillman & Upton Lumber, 607
Woodward, Rochester, Quality Window Center,
3911 S. Rochester Road, Rochester Hills, and Mans
Do-It Center, 41900 Ford Road, Canton. The 120page book is aimed at homeowners undertaking a
remodeling or new construction project. Window
and patio door design ideas are offered along with
advice on how to work with architects, builders and
banks. The video complements the book, offering
ideas on how to incorporate ideas on windows into
the home.

• "Would you give the same presentation to a striver as a believer?
I wouldn't. Their orientation to
life is different. They will tune
out without knowing why." —
Webb.
• "Why not look at other parts of
the newspaper (to advertise)?
Where will my targeted buyer
look if not in the real estate section? Sports? Entertainment? —
Rector.
• " T h e basic reason for having a
sales information center is to stop
the customer long enough to find
out who they are and send them
off in a direction you want them
to go. T h e key is to get them talking." — Webb.

Builders respond
Builders and sales reps who attended the seminar liked what
they heard for the most part.

Construction industry regulations seminar planned
remote Understanding and cooperation between the industry's design, construction and regulatory
entities. Supporting organizations
include AIA Michigan, Society of

from page IF

the American Tnstitute of Archit e c t s , Associated Builders and
Contractors, Associated General
Contractors, Building Officials
Conference of Michigan, Building

HURRY!

DISCOVER
MONROE

«pv^-

EXCITING CONTEMPORARY 3 &4 BEDROOM
RANCHES AND COLONIALS from $ 166,900 - 239,900

ONLY MX 4
H O M E S LEFT!!*

„ N O W TAKING PHASF II RFSFRVATtmslS

SO. . .YOU BETTER

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS

Officials & Code AHminTstrator^
International, Michigan Asspciaiton of Home Builders.
For more information, contact
MAF at 965-4100.

C(wstf©/7BD- [H](n>mi(BsS{t(Bs

ALMOST

—

JyShqhmons

COME IN TODAY

10 New Construction units available. 2
and 3 bedroom, walk-out basement
w i t h f i r e p l a c e , great room with
fireplace, luxurious master suite.

"Target -marketing and merchandising definitely is the way to
go," said Laurie Frankel, vice
president of sales and marketing
for the Herman Frankel Organization in West Bloomfield.
"In the past, a house sold itself.
Now, it's a lifestyle," she said.
"It's a whole different mind set.
You have to get more emotionally
involved."
But builders have to be careful
about specializing too much be-,
cause all buyers are.n't what they
might seem, Frankel said.
"There a r e a lot. of consumers,"
she said. "You can never totally
merchandise it to a target because
it's never. 100 percent. You never
have a community that's one type
of person."
"I don't think we're emphasizing enough the different types of
people we're catering to," said
Don Pratt, a Troy builder. "It's
always good to get people to give
you facts and figures on demographics, whether we're targeting
the market correctly."
T h e largest growth in households by age of household head
between 1970 and 1990 occurred
in the 35-44 age group, said Evan
Barrington, GE manager for regional forecasting. Single persons
and marrieds without children
showed the largest growth in
households by family type.
. Nearly as many births were
recorded in 1990 as during the
peak of the baby boom, he reported.
"Ours is a very cyclical industry
and it's going to continue to be
cyclical," Barrington said. "Never
plan your business under the assumption we're going to have
growth forever.
"Clearly the desire is there for
people to own a home if at all possible," he said. "We have to have
jobs that create income that create demand for consumer spending."

"In the kitchen, give them a little better than builder basic,"
Rector said. "Try to make the
bath a little special. Give them
choices. Let them personalize the
house and let them upgrade."
Use children in advertisements,
he added.

Luxury for move-ups

— T i r e Michigan ATchtt
Foundation will conduct its first
construction industry regulations
seminar Monday and Tuesday,
April 19 and 20, at the Shanty
Also included are new resilient
major kitchen remodeling inCreek Schuss Mountain Resort in
flooring, wall coverings and ceilcludes> a p updating of a 200Bellaire.
ing treatments. T h e kitchen insquare-foot kitchen with design
cludes 30 lineal feat of cabinets
and installation of functional layT h e conference is being held to
and counter space and a 3-by-5
out of new mid-priced cabinets,
foot-island.
laminate countertops, energy efficient oven, cooktop and v e n t i l a ^
rTor a $6,000 minor kitchen Te^ tion
system,
microwave,
modeling, homeowners can recoup
dishwasher, disposer and lighting. 84 percent in the Detroit market.

Remodeling

.-
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FROM $ 138,790

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 4 5 1 - 5 4 0 0
M-14
Sheldon

nffemlbr

J^
Becky

MODEL OPEN 1-5 DAILY
(Closed Thurs.l
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ON NKWHlRd!
SOI'HI OH
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(313) 953-0765

>JW*
(313) 229-5722

THREE PHASES HAVE
SOLD QUICKLY!
DONT MISS PHASE IV
W e can't be
•

beat!
FftOM

1 Floor, 2 Bedroom,

2 Bath Models *
• 3 Floor Plans
• Private Entrances
• GE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Carport

$ ¢ 8
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a
or.

SALTZ RD

^ ^

>

Utf«y Potnti
3
Condom In hjrfl*
CHERRY HILL

981-6550
SALES BY CENTURY 21, CASTELLI

5

BRINGING VALUE TO A LOCATION NEAR YOU!

fired of looking for the
impossible home—impossible
price, impossible location 7 Eagle
Heights presents the possible
home: a home that yon can
afford, a home that you'll love'

Take a stroll through The Village
at Eagle Heights, an affordable
luxury condominium community.
You'll find homes as stunning as
the scenery and shopping,
restaurants, and freeways nearby'

from

£

FOR FREE SALES I N F O R M A T I O N
CALL 1-800-686-4260

SOUTH LYON
Brand New Condominiums

FORD RD

Open Dally 12-5 • Closed Thursday

(•)

5 0 0

108,500

DIRKCTIONS: 1 % to Milford Root
south, to Pontine Trail W M , follow south
to 11 Mile, cast V4 mile Right on Fagle
Heights Drive hollow sign* tn model
Open Daily I 2 6. Closed Thursday

(313)437-3773

242-8950

A-LABOE REALTY

SOUTH LYON
Single Family Homes

'

9

OPEN HOUSE HOURS:
Saturday and Sunday 1-5 PM

from

108,900

BRIGHTON
New Luxury Condominiums

Set your sights on the ultimate in
condominium living. Woodridge
HiUs. in the nearby town of
Brighton These clcgnnt
condominiums arc in a park -like
setting close to US-23 and 1-96

from

119,900

DIRECTIONS: I 0(, tn Mil ford Road
south, to IVmtiar Trail west, follow smith
l o l l Mile, east 1/2 mile Righi on Village
Way Models .11 right
Open Daily 1 2-/», Closed Thursday

DIRECTIONS: I % west lo \ IS 23
south Rxil 58 (Brighton), go west lo
Rickell, right lo Oakridge Dnve, left to
Woodridge HilLs l > , turn left to modcLs
Open Daily I 2 - 6 , Closed Thursday

(313)437-3000

(313) 229-6776

Brokers Welcome)

1*41

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Custom Single Family Homes

l akc Nichwagh provides a
picturesque setting for Eagle
Cave, with abundant wildlife and
mature trees And I ' M and I IS
23 arc minutes away from this
new custom home community

from

167,000
On half acre lots

DIRECTIONS: I IS 21 to Nine Mile
Road hAfl (Ii»» M) Mlow Nine Mile
Road vproximalely .1 miles Just p-w
Riuhlon on the north side of Nine Mile
Open Salurday and Sunday 1 ! - d

(313)486-5792
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Builder turns seminar teacher
B Y MARY RODRIQUE
STAFF WHITER

Building a home can be a
stressful endeavor, with buyers
forced to make dozens of longterm decisions in a short time
frame.
•"You think you're getting everything you need from the architect or the builder — but you're
not," said Livonia builder Jim
Nawrot.
After 30-plus years building
single family dwellings from
metro Detroit to Gaylord, Nawrot
is hanging up his tools for a new
line of work.'
On Saturday, April 17, he will
offer his first home building seminar at the Holiday Inn/ Six Mile
and 1-275 in Livonia.
For $25 a person, or $40 per
couple, Nawrot promises — in

one workshop — to save consumers hundreds of dollars in energy related tips.
"I've put together a workbook
with 250 to 300 tips, plus drawings. The seminar will be like a
miniature home show, with displays oh insulation, walls and
windows," Nawrot said.
Nawrot holds a U.S. Patent on
a double wall system that he
claims can heat and cool a 2,000square-foot home for $200" a year.
"You keep the home air tight,
well insulated and have an air to
air heat exchanger," he said.
"I'm an energy nut in the building trades". I'll show them the
proper things to do. They should
be able to say.— it's my house, do
it my way."
He says many of the tips can be"
incorporated into subdivision

houses at no extra cost. On hous- on the job education with the idea
ing, Nawrot's motto is "A steel of learning before you start to
chain is only as strong as its build.
weakest link."
Nawrot, a licensed builder,
"Keep it simple, use common stopped building homes just
sense, make it cost effective," he weeks ago. He is incorporating his
said.
new business under the name
He promises to offer dozens of Home Building Workshop. He
insider tips culled from 32 years hopes to go national with his proin the business. A workbook gram within a year. ,
called Energy Efficient Tech"There are so many little, tips
niques & Quality Construction that can save money and aggravaMethods Simplified will be pre- tion. Have you ever had a towel
sented free to the,first 100 in at- bar fall ,off the wall? Or a curtain
tendance. The book will be for that wouldn't hang properly?
sale at' later seminars.
These annoyances can be correctNawrot will address issues ed once and for all with scrap
such as the advantages of blown- lumber."
. - in fiberglass or cellulose insula"All I can say is anyone who
tion, a wall framing technique has ever thought of building a
that saves wood, and bow to prop- home should be here," be said.
erly install windows.
. To register or for more informaThe seminar is meant to avoid tion, call Nawrot at 462-0944.

Homefiredrills encourage safety
The first rule of fire safety is:
Be prepared.
Here are some tips for alerting
your family about the dangers of
fire:
• Draw a plan of your home (including stairs, windows and
doors) and plot two escape routes
from each room. Study the plan
with your family and assign
someone to help young children,
the elderly or the disabled. As an
extra precaution, apply special
decals, available through fire departments or at home centers, to
the windows of their rooms so
that firemen can locate and rescue them.

• Hold regular fire drills and designate a place to meet outside for
a head count.
• Some persons may need to use
a window to escape. Make sure
they are able to reach and unlock
it, remove the screen or storm
window and get down to the
ground safely.
• Purchase chain ladders, available by mail and from locksmiths,
hardware stores or home centers.
Store them next to upstairs windows or under beds and practice
using them.
• Install smoke detectors wherever recommended by the manufacturers.

Also hang fire extinguishers
bearing the Underwriters Laboratories (UL) label at key spots in
your home. Teach your family
how and when to use them. Check
detectors and extinguishers every
six months to be sure the/work.
• Post the fire emergency number
near telephones or program a
phone with automatic dialing to
call 911 or the fire department.
Find out the location of the nearest fire alarm box.
Here are some suggestions if a
fire occurs:

• Regardless of the size of the
fire, first get everyone out of the
house and have someone call the
fire department immediately. If
you decide to try to put out a
small fire, position yourself between the fire and your escape
route. If after two minutes you
can neither contain nor extinguish the flames, don't waste critical time. Close doors and windows behind you and get out of
theTTouse. Once out of the house,
don't go back.

fflhe Stonebridge community
offers all of the amenities
of a traditional living
environment. Select
,
an estate for your custom home or perhaps a
golf view villa, Enjoy the
«award winning golf course,
private lake and beach and experience the warm secure feeling
of coming home to the best.

(F)*r3F

Hope springs
eternal for sales
(AP) — Despite adverse
weather and a big jump in prices, sales of new homes, increased
4.6 percept in February, government figures show.
,
"Without the bad weather,, the
February data would be much,
much stronger," said David Berson, an economist witb the Federal National Mortgage Associa-'
tion. "The report understates
the-strength of the housing market."
But Michael Carliner, an
economist with the-National Association of Home Builders, expressed concern over the 7.4 percent increase in the median
price of a new home.
*
"I'm not sure how severely
consumers will react," he said.
Sales totaled 595,000 at a seasonally adjusted annual rate, up
from 569,000 in January, according to the report Monday from
the Commerce and Housing and
Urban Development departments.
The February advance includ- ed double-digit increases in both
the Northeast and West, which
offset declines in the Midwest
and South. Analysts had expected sales in February to rise
about 6 percent. The slower pace
and a 12.7 percent plunge in
January were attributed to the

Feature Home By
Exclusive Builder
Gilohm Building Co.

STONEBR1DGR
A PLANNED

From 299,900
Introducing the "Designer Series" by Adco.
H •O •M • E•S
CUSTOM BUILDERS .DESIGNERS

• 4 New Designs • Carpet & Lighting Included
• Floor Covering Included
s
• Park & Nature Sites Available • Only SIX Lots to Fill!

I

*For a limited time only

MM 1
Nortit Territdrtal

Powell .| JN t
(errtei- at |
North entrance)

-*55=44

<See Builder for detailsj

Q U A L I T Y A N D IIONKSTY.

Brighton
Your Outlook.
S e t your sights on the ultimate in

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER

condominium living: Wcodridge Hills, in the
quiet, nearby town of Brighton.
Convenient to the intersection of

SAVE $5000
ON SELECTED MODELS!

US-23 and 1-96, Woodridge Hills features

From $119*900 (Minus $5,000=$114,900)

elegant 2 bedroom and 2 bath condominiums
in a wooded park-like setting. Complete with
a woodbuming fireplace, full basement, 2 car
garage, deck, appliances and air conditioning.

>W3DDRIDGE
iHILIxS
Three Designer Models

• Ranch andtownhouseplans
• Private entrances

Open Daify 12-6, Closed Thursday

(313) 229-6776

• CentaltoAnn Arbor, Detroit, Lansing
S | • Walking Irak, gazebos andtenniscourts
Brokers welcome

/
(313)229-5722

A M ) HONKS TV,

COMMUNITY

741-1555

P

So far in 1993, sales are down
10.7 percent from the first two
months of last year. At the-end
of February, the seasonally adjusted estimate of new houses
for sale was 271,000, representing a supply of 5.5 months at the
current sales rate.
The median price of a new
home rose to $126,700 in February,-from $118,000 a month earlier. The median means that
half of the homes cost more and
half costless.
' "The" price of lumber has
roughly doubled in the last six
months," •Carliner said. "Since
October, lumber has added
about $5,000 to the cost of a new
house."
Still, analysts expect the rising costs to be partially offset by
the lowest mortgage rates in two
decades and an improving economy.

Galofaro^Building Company
is a firm believer in the
traditional style custom home building.
Four generations
of quality craftsmenship back the Galofaro
promise of quality. To see for
yourself-visit Stonebridge. Take
State to Ellsworth, then west on Ellsworth to Lohr, left on Lohr.

^5¾
$

winter weather.
"Unfortunately, the March
data will also be held down because of bad weather, with the
Blizzard of '93 affecting the
South and Northeast and, later
in the month, more rain in California," Berson said. "But once
we get more seasonable spring
weather, I expect sales will "
jump."

4F*
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CLRdOlPIED REAL EoTQTE
This Classification
Continued from
Page 9E.
412 TownhousesCondos For Rent
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER
NEWLY DECORATED
.
2> Bedroom Apts.
or 2 & 3 bedroom Townhomes
(With Full Basements)
,
$350 Moves you In
FREE rent on selected units
Immediate Occupancy
Leasing hrs. 9am-5pm daily
Sat. 12no&n-3pmor call .
.646-1188
:
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1½
i>alh., all appliances, dlnlpg * living
room. Available May 1st. $450 mo.
days: 649-7035,
eves:637-3183

414 Southern Rentals

412 Townhouse*Condos For Rent
PLYMOUTH, close to downtown,
$665/mo.. security deposit.
Days: 1-800-736-7372, Ext. 1857
Evenings: 380-8436

DISNEY/ORLANDO vacation condo.
Beautiful 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
spa, golf. $495 week. Call
ROCHESTER ClTY-2 bedroom, 1½ 545-2114
628-5994
bath townhouse, air, attached garage, all appliances Including J)ISNEY/ORLANDO, 2 bedroom.
2
bath,
furnished
resort
condo, 3
washer/dryer. Available mid April,
$675/mo. + security. Ltz: 645-1805 pools, Jacuzzi, golf, tennis, weekly/
or
Jean:642-5969 wionjhty > ^59-0425 or, - 981-51.80
ROCHESTER • Live In" poontrV. walk
to town, 2 bedroom, 1½ baths condo, completely, redecorated, basement, air, no pete.
652-6.524
ROCHESTER TOWNHOUSE - 2
bedrooms. 1½ bath, air. fireplace,
finished basement, deck, patio,
pool, garage, $975/mo.
477-2643
N. ROYAL OAK-13 Mile & Crooks. 2
bedroom, VA bath, basement mi
washer & dryer, carport, backyard,
$750/mo. heat included. 549-3469

FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ROYAL OAK. Crooks/14 Mile. 2
air, large basement, heat included. bedroom w/kltchan appliances,
Pool Private parking space, securi- clean, water & maintenance Includ375-9694
ty entrance. Quiet neighborhood. ed. $570 + security.
Near park, shopping. $750 month.
$750 security.
442-2444 ROYAL OAK
LIVONIA MALL AREA - Available
NOW! 1 bedroom townhouse. Very
private river front exposure. Plenty
of natural wildlife. Every possible
convenience. $585/mo. + security,
includes utilities.
Sorry, no pets.
522-1811

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
LOVE CHILDREN & PETS
3505 KENT.CT.

2 bedrooms, spacious living room,
wood burning fireplace, 1¼ baths,
full basement, central air, dishwasher, self clean oven, refrigerator.
NORTHVILLE: 7 Mile/Center. Walk May occupancy.
354-9119
to town. 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath, 2100 $695/mo.
sq. ft. All appliances, large master ROYAL OAK-1 bedroom (loft). 1½
suite w/jacuzzi tub. finished lower bath* basement, washer/dryer, milevel. 2 car garage. $2250/mo.
crowave, air. pool. Pay phone &
D & H PROPERTIES
737-4002 electric only $650/mo.
545-4448
NOVl CONDO. 2 bedroom town- SOUTHFIELD - Spacious 2 bedhouse. V-4 baths, all appliances, room/2 bath contemporary. Private
central air, attached garage, pool. setting. Appliances. Pool. Civic CenNear x-ways. $700 mo.
349-8514 ter/Berg. $695.
After 5. 737-3692
NOVl - Magnificent & new 2 bed- STERLING HTS./TROY.- end unit, 2
room, 2 bath condo. Central air,
bedroom, 2 baths,, attached garage;
appliances. On- Walled Lake. An full basement, air, appliances, deck.
Adult (50 & over) community.
$850 month.
739-0256
Available now. $725.
348-5100

RICHTER & ASSOC.
Royal Oak/Clawson

GREAT
TOWNHOUSES
Only $725.heat included
These spacious updated townhouses are nicer than most condos.
2 bedrooms. .1½ baths""." deluxe
kitchen, central air. vertical blinds,
covered parking, private entrand&s^
& basements, separate fenced-in
patio yard & more. Lease" required".
EHO. Sorry, no dogs.
ALSO
Same unit with additional
12 x 19 family room
Only S795 heat included

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. 10-4
917BROADACRE

BEAUTIFUL - Ocean front condo. 1
hr. from Disney. 2 bedrooms 2
baths, 2 pools, sleeps 6 + . 437-1546

AND SURROUNDING AREAS
VACATION HOME RENTALS
Enjoy sailing the Great
Lakes and all the activities
Northern Michigan has lo
offer In private settings of
waterfront homes and condominiums.
Weekly, summer rentals

616-547-4501

CHARLEVOIX - Lakefront condos.
FORT LAUDERpALE- Large, nicely Sleep 2 - 0 + . Jacuzzi, cable, air,
furnished condo, sleeps 4, by ocean, pool. Beautiful view. Walk to town.
near shopping. Available April 8.
855-3300 .or 363-3885
May. Helen, 650-1123 or 652-9274
CHARMING 4 bedroom, 2 bath VicHILTON HEAP ISLAND - 1 bedroom torian in downtown Boyne City. 2
condo, ocean view, kitchen facilities, blocks to water, restaurants, shops.
accomodates 6. Tennis/2 large Weekly/weekend rental. 258-5832
pools, $450/week. ,
698-2007
CHEBOYGAN - MULLETT LAKE
HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOD
3.000 sq. ft. home, 6 bedrooms. 3
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4th floor baths, sandy-beach, pontoon boat,
villa. Ideally located, great view of hot tub, weekends or wks. Memoriocean/pooL
(313)227-1675 al/Labor Days weekend available.
229-7650
KEY WEST, 2 Duval Square. Luxury Video tape available.
2 bedroom, 2½ bath condo. Walk to
sunrise on the beach, sunset at Mailory Square. Golf, fishing, scuba/
snorkel, shopping, theaters, night
life or just relax.
1-800-654-2781
1 Mi. from the national music camp.
Furnished 2 bedroom cottage, w/
MARCO ISLAND, FL.
Beautifully furnished beachfront sleeping porch, fireplace, phone,
dock
on private beach, near Intercondo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
tennis, dock. $479 wk.904-694-7937 locken State Park & boat rentals.
Traverse City, Sand Dunes nearby.
ORLANDO, fully equipped home on $650/wk.; $450/wk. thru June 25 &
one of the best residential parks in after Labor Day.
313-731-6515
central Florida. $350 per week.
407-282-6340 ELK LAKE between Traverse City &
Charlevoix. Beautiful modern rentSUN-FUN-HILTON HEAD
als. Call evenings for availability:
2 bedroom, 2 bath, villa, ocean/ 616-949-5453
or 616-264-8100
pools, free tennis, golf nearby, all
EMPIRE - WALK TO LAKE MICH.
amenities. Save $$$.
952-5738
3 bedroom's, fully furnished, TV, microwave, telephone, washer, dryer,
415 Vacation Rentals
bicycles. $450/wk.
313-627-4672

DUCK LAKE
INTERLOCKEN .

AVAILABLE JUNE 26 - JULY 17
Charming Harbor Springs Condo.
Sleeps 10. Private beach, pool, tennis, & more.
698-1326

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX
2 & 3 bedroom frame cottages & log
cabins. Located on the waters edge.
Ideal for sporting family • with excelTROY - 16 Mile & John R. Ranch - 2 lent swimming, fishing & boating.
bedrooms, full basement, patio, car- We are rustic yet modern in a
port, available April
524-2088 peaceful and quiet surrounding.
{313)293-8844
W BLOOMFIELD Prime location
condo, iakeview, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, BEAVER LAi'.E, near Alpena, new
garage, washer/dryer, private bal- 3 bedroom, 2 bath waterfront.
261-1696
cony, central air. $850/m°o.737-19'12 $500 week.
' WESTLAND - FORD/275
2 bedrooms with office, basement.
Just re-done. $770 per month:
David 805-254-0816,313-722-1803

415 Vacation Rentals
CHARLEVOIX

BLUE LAKE near Big Rapids Sleeps 6. Sandy beach. All sports
lake. Very dean, $450 per week.
Most weeks available.(616K381-9252

GAYLORD Area. Vacation rentals,
weekends/weekly, furnished homes'
up to 4 bedrooms, Tee times available. Reservations: The Prudential
Glasser Real Estate, 14¾ W. Main,
Gaylord Ml 49735
(800)333-9707
GAYLORD LAKEFRONT, 4 bedroom, 2 bath modern chalet. Fireplace, sandy beach, deck, dock,
canoe; Quiet setting.
644-5697
GAYLORD-MICHAYWE CHALET
Newly renovated & redecorated,
1100 sq. ft. Sleeps 8. Week-ends or
by the week.
. (313)261-5933
GLEN ARBOR. Ml
HOMESTEAD RESORT
2 bedrooms. 2 bath Ccndo. on Lake
Michigan.
426-2517

415 Vacation Rentals

415 Vacation Rentals

SUMMJT LODGE OR
STARWAY MOTEL .

HARBOR SPRINGS

274-3900 or 531-2550

HARBOR COVE CONDOS

f ORCH LAKE RENTAL-3 bedroom
FOR SALE OR RENT log cabin, $600/week. June 19-26 4
EXCELLENT ; AREA - 13 Mile 4
August 21-28.
> 852-0970 Southfleld. All appliances included.
per mo. plus % utilities. Male
Sleeps 2?12 people, Indoor TORCH LAKE-Traverse City area-2 $300
559-6499
pool, sauna, hot tub.1 mile of bedrooms, sleeps 6. June 4 Sep- or female, non-smoker.
beach'on Little Traverse Bay, tember $400, July 4 August $550. LARGE FURNISHED Nov!'Apt. has
4 tennis cburts.nature trails,minutes Call 960-7320 or
(616)599-2821 availablty for female smoker. HIdefrom championship golf courses and
a-bed accomodations. $"170/mo.
restaurants.Shopping' In Harbor TRAVERSE CITY - 4 bedroom home utllles Included, with kitchen priviSprings and Petoskey.
on old Mission Peninsula, 2 mi. from leges. Need your own phone line.
town.,Private beach, beautiful sun' 669-8743
set views. $1200/wtG 616-947-7144
LIVONIA/WESTLAND - Furnished/
TRAVERSE' CITY - cute cottages unfurnished room. Includes utilities,
West Bay 4 Lake Leelanau. Sandy kitchen 4 laundry privileges. $65
beach, hot tub, sunsets. $350-$750/ weekly plus sscurlty,__j
522-0220
HARBOR SPRINGS/Harbor Cove - week.
616-946-7442
Luxury- condo, Sleeps 9. Health
NICE FURNISHED room In private
club, Indoor/outdoor pools, tennis
home, whole house 4 kitchen privi>/t ml. private beach. (313)331-7404
leges, $300 month includes everything
363-7627
HARBOR SPRINGS - on Bluff Dr. The Beach Condominium/Hotel on
beautiful view of the Bay, 2 blks beautiful Grand Traverse Bay. Large NORTHVILLE-Store top apartment,
from downtown. Immaculate, com- sandy beach, whirlpool baths, heat- rooms-$200 & $260. or 2 rooms for
fortable, fully furnished. 4 bed- ed pool 4 'spa. private sundecks. $360. Full privileges. Utilities
rooms. 2 baths home. Available for daily housekeeping, minutes from included. Call Lynette .
347-7857
golf and shopping.
monthly rental during July & August. championship
Complete kitchen, cable TV - HBO.
N. REDFORD: Room For Rent
$5,500/mo. No pets, no smokers,
Weekend nightly rate from $69.
Full House Privileges.
Call for further Information, days
5 day Spring Specials $299-$399
313-255-7261
313-644-0600 or eves 313-761-6386 5 day Summer Specials $699-$999 Call after 5pm at.
Advance Reservations Necessary
REDFORO-CIean home w/laundry 4
HOMESTEAD - beautiful 2 bedroom
Call Today (616) 938-2228
kitchen privileges. Non-smoking/
2 bath condo with Lake Michigan
drinking, working person. $65/wk. +
view, attractively priced
TRAVERSE CITY. Lakeshore resort. share utilities
534-0109; 531-2240
616-334-4825
Charming, 1-2 bedroom beachfront
cottages and apartments. Call for REDFORD, Large room and closet,
HOMESTEAD CONDO 3 bedrooms, summer brochure. 1-800-968-1094. furnished, clean, quiet, safe.
3 baths, plus loft, on Lake Michigan.
Newly redecprated. Weekly rentals. TRAVERSE CITY, Luxury 1-2 bed- Off street parking. Many privileges.
837-2508 or 533-0706
Days, 463-1588 or Eves., 258-9149 room, beachfront condos. Low win- $60 week.
ter weekends packages. $149 up. REDFORD - Non-smoking female to
HOMESTEAD - LAKE MICHIGAN
VCR/HBO. Call for brochure/sum- share house, pool, with full priviPlan your Spring/Summer vacation mer rates. 1-800-968-2365.
leges. Pets welcome. $75/wk., utiliIn our deluxe spacious condos.
ties included. After 5:30pm532-1205
Beach, Pools. & Tennis.
624-1408
WALLOON LAKE COTTAGE - 3
HOMESTEAD
bedrooms, lake access with dock. ROCHESTER - room with kitchen
3 or 4 bedroom Lake Michigan
Sleeps6. $500/wk.
255-7663 privileges, working female, non
smoker, $300/mo.
651-7430
Resort Condo. Superb view 8.
WALLOON LAKE, new 2700, sq. ft.
location. 644-0254
home, large greatroom, 150' sandy SOUTHFIELD Clean/qulet/partlaHy.
HUBBARD LAKE
beach lakefront. 4 bedrooms. 3.¼ furnished. Private room/phone.
3 cottages, sleeps 6, fully furnished. baths. $1500 a.week..
338-7539 'Laundry/cable/no pets/no smoke.
M/F, $225-285.
746-9237
Sandy beach, fish. swim.. Call:
before 9pm
661-2763 WALLOON LAKE - 4 bedroom. 2 W BLOOMFIELD room for rent with
bath., lakefront honie. built -1985.
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Near Boyne sleeps 8, family room, laundry room, private bath. Located in a wooded
City, custom designed Contempo- deck, fireplace, fully equipped kitch- scenic area overlooking a secluded
rary, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, Jacuzzi, en. Available June 12-26 & Aug 14- pond. No pets. $315 mo. 941-6020
647-8718
140 ft. sandy beach, $995/week + 28. $1100/week.
cleaning. No pets please.
421 Living Quarters
June/July.
642-5814

•

SYLVAIN

MANAGEMENT INC
. 1-800-678-1036

TRAVERSE CITY

420 Rooms For Rent

GLEN ARBOR/Sleeplng Bear Dunes
LAKE MICHIGAN - Cross Village
cottage with deck & loft, available
BEECH/6 MILE Furnished, kitchen
Lakefront. 5 bedrooms, Jacuzzi, sau- Living room, bath, cable, private enfor Summer weeks.
Call between 6^8pm,
646-7768 na, fireplaces, dish/vcr, sandy trance, Working mature male. Ret
beach, boats, linens. 517-655-2753 erences. $80 t security. 535-3419
HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove II
condo. sleeps 6-8.. across from MACKINAC CITY AREA. 3 bedBIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN
pools & tennis. Private sandy beach, room, 2 full bath.-log cabin, stone Beautiful master suite, kitchen &
spring & summer dates.
349-1185 fireplace, on Straits of Mackinac. laundry. Short term OK. $550 plus
$500 per week.,
546-6231 1/3 utilities.
258-3908. 972-6146
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
CONDOS & HOMES
OSCODA-On Lake Huron. CharmPrivately owned, attractively ap- ing and cozy 1-4 2 bedroom cot- FURNISHED RQOM for rent for empointed, two-five bedroom homes tages, completely furnished, $300- ployed female. Redford area. Call
and. condominiums, centrally locat- $450 weekly. Margie
661-2251 from 8am-9pm.
533-7779
ed in the Harbor Springs Area.
CASEVILLE - Lakefront 2 bedroom Monthly, weekly, or weekend rentals
cottage for rent by week or month. available. Units have fully equipped PICKEREL LAKE - Beautiful lake- LARGE room with kitchen privifront home on all sports lake. Sleeps leges, furnished, includes utilities &
Beautiful sandy beach & sunset.
kitchens, all linens, washer/dryers.
Cay
517-656-7131 Convenient access to -beaches, 10. Close to Petoskey. available se- linens. $60/wk. •+ security. Westland area.
595-0056
shopping, dining, golf, tennis, and lect-weeks of'summer.313-781-3742
EAST TAWAS - Stoney Shores. water activities.
PORT AUSTIN CONDO - overlooks LIVONIA - furnished ground level
Sands Lake Inn. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom
Lake Huron, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, bedroom with private kitchen, bath
cottages and 1 & 2 bedroom motel
BIRCHWOOD REALTY
& entrance. All utilities Included. Air.
sleeps 6. Brochure availalbe.
units. Fishing, golf, swimming,
PROPERTY MANGEMENT
$300/mo •*• $300 security 261-8736
540-8560
hiking, etc. Call
1-517-362-4609
(8Q0)433-8787

BOYNE CITY HIDEAWAY
W.1 BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2½
bath. 2 car garage, fireplace, •Deluxe'3 bedroom condo. Fireplace,
skylights, nestled in woods, base- TV, walk-out on Lake Charlevoix
682-6370
ment, pool, tennis, $1125. 528-3894 near Young,State Park.
BOYNE CITY-Luxury condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, swimming pool, mari414 Southern Rentals
na,- on Lake Charlevoix. Available
DISNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios June-Aug. Eves/Wkends 477-2453
1½ miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, CASEVILLE - Charming -house on
microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, tennis 112 ft. on Lake Huron. Private sandy
beach, sleeps up to 12, 2 firepafces,
courts. From $525 per week.
Days. 474-5150 Evenings, 478-9713 800 ft. private road. 313-626-1817

DISNEY ORLANDO AREA -,3 bedroom 2 bath fully furnished home.
1 bl N. of 14 Mile. E. of Crooks
area with pool, 20 mlnTHE BENEICKE GROUP Recreation
utes from Disney. $375 per w e e k j
64?-8686
Ww-tRnri-i- ?flf)-Ofififi
453-5269
'
TROY CONDO- 2 bedroom, 2½
bath. 1.450 sq.ft.. air, finished base- HILTON HEAD, Palmetto Dunes. 2
• ment, 2 carpprts; washer/dryer, bedroom, 2 bath, luxurious villa.
pool, no-pets, immediate occupan- Sleeps 6. Free tennis, bikes, miOwner, 624-7747
cy S850,
625-6784 crowave. VCR.

420 Rooms For Rent

PORT AUSTIN - luxury lake front
HARBOR SPRINGS/PETOSKEY
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS
Now taking reservations for summer cabin. Furnished, sleeps 8. $650
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
per week. Deposit required. Call
rentals. Fully furnished 1, 2, 3
Stove. Refrigerator, TV, etc.
(517)269-9830 1st run Movies, phone, Maid Service
& 4 bedroom condominiums. Waterfront & golf course properties availTORCH LAKE - East shore home, Rent by Day, Week. Month,
able. Call LlttleTraverse
Reservations.
1-600-968-6180 built 1988. air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, CALL FOR OUR LOW PRICES.
2 decks, dock, bouy. Near Shanty
Creek. $800-$12O0 wkly. 43373809

T Q Share

"FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS"
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
All Ages, Tastes. Occupations,'
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845
30115 Greenfield Rd„ Southfleld
FARMINGTON HILLS-2 bedroom
apartment. Professional roommate
in late 20's to share living expenses.
$375 per month plus '<* utilities.
Call eves.
478-7841
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to
share Wdstland home.
Non-smoker,
no pets. $300/mo. 4 xh gas.
722-3060

421 Living Quarters
To Share

421 Living Quarters
To Share
SOUTHFIELD
AFFORDABLE HOUSING

ROOMMATES
FREE PREVIEW
Share Referrals
642-1620
884 S. Adams, Birmingham

Quality person wanted to share my
clean spacious home in quiet area.
Private room/bath/phone. Laundry,
cable. Singles only, no pets, no
smoke. M/F. $225 - $285.

746T9237

CLEAN Non-Smoking female roommate wanted for 2 bedroom home In
Royal Oak Area. $250/MO.-plus utilities. Available June 1. Call.588-7391

SOUTHFIELD-WEST
Wanted: easy going 4th to share
FARMINGTON HlLLS -Builders own home. Full privileges, laundry. No
548-1851
new construction luxury house, with pets. $240/$265 + utll.
room for rent. Full house privileges. SOUTHFIELD - 3 4 Company look$425/mo.
442^0771 Ing fdr 4th. employed female, non
FARMINGTON - Large 2500 sq.ft. smoking preferred'. $275 per month.
357-0021
home, room with private bath, $70/ Includes utilities. ,
week Includes all utilities 4 house
W BLOOMFIELD AREA
privileges. Available nowl 471-2069 Female 24 yrs old seeks non-smokFEMALE ROOMMATE for 3 bed- ing female to share apt 4 utilities.
681-8501
room condo In Bloomfleid Hills.
Available May 1. $275 plus utilities. W. BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroom
NonBmoker. •
646-1859 Colonial, full privileges, males only,
share utilities. $300 per mo.. $300
FEMALE ROOMMATE, very neat, security.
661-2822
needed to share Westiand 2 bedroom 4 2 bath nice apartmenryn'th
same. Call Jeannle
' 422-3737 422 Wanted To Rent
FEMALE TO SHARE W. Bloomfield
home with same. $250/mo. plus
share utilities. No smoking. No pets.
681-5565

PROFESSIONAL LADY needs
sleeping room, with kitchen and
laundry facilities. In the Birmingham
area.
643-7704

LAKEFRONT HOME to Share. 2 up- PROFESSIONAL WOMAN with kids
stairs bedrooms. $225-$ 175 each/ looking to rent a 3 bedroom house
$375 both. Short term, child/pet OK with basement 4 yard in the Plym363-0088 or eves 360-6393 outh/Canton area. .Excellent credit
4 personal references.
397-8674
L09KING TO SHARE A bedroom
home. Telegraph 4 Five Mile area.
424
House
Sitting
Serv.
$205 plus 'A utilities.
531-7306
LIFETIME Birmingham reliable couPLYMOUTH TWP - retired gentle- ple, retired In Fla. would like to
man wishes to share 2 bedroom fur- house-sit in house, condo or apt.
nished apt., $250. Sheldon/N. Terri- Month of Aug. In Birmingham area.
torial Rd. Call
453-2497 References. Call
407-786-1268
REDFORD
RESPONSIBLE. Retired, Military OfLarge upstairs room, employed ficer available, 5-1-93 to 11-1-93 (or
drug-free with references. $60 per Increments of at least 1 mo.). Curweek.
533-3765 rently housesltting-superb referencRESPONSIBLE non drinking person es. Prefer N.W. Wayne or S.W. Oak421-0913
to share Livonia home. $240/mo tor land County.
2 mo. period. Nice area. Call be- YOUNG RETIREE, " J i m " completely
tween 8pm-9:30pm
471-0700 dependable. Minimum 1 month.
Very good references available.
ROOMMATE TO share clean house
861-6978
in Wayne. Nice area, washer/dryer,
full house privileges. $280/mo. +
deposit. Includes utilities. 328-5486 425 Convalescent &

Nursing Homes

ROOMMATE Wanted to share home
In Livonia. $325/per month plus $50J CAREGIVER - available for elderly
deposit. Shannon
442-9817 disabled person, private room,
wheel chair access, excellent refer774-7834
ROYAL OAK-female.roommate' to ences
share downtown home. $277 per
month plus security deposit 4 '/S of 427 Foster Care
utilities. Non smoker,
547-4284
ADULT FOSTER HOME - In upstate
SHARE 3/4 bedroom home. Private Michigan, losco County. Has an
entrance & living room. Share kitch- opening- for elderly gentlemen or
en 4 laundry. Small pet OK. $300/ lady. Private funding only. Owned 4
MO. Westland/Canton.
721-3277 operated by LPN. . 517-728-4287
STUDENT seeks non-smoker to
share Hamtramck "lower flat. $150 429 Garages &
per month Includes utilities.
Mini Storage
Call Bob
365-2603
TROY, female professional seeks
female roommate. Must not use illegal drugs, smoke! Tennis, pool.
park, woods. Near I-75.
641-1897

WAYNE - Michigan/Wayne Road
area, 20x35ft storage building. Water, bathroom & heat. $260 month
plus security.
684-6855

Classifieds Work
WALLED LAKE -non smoking adult
Buy it. Sell It. Find it.
to share cozy. 2 bedroom house on
Call Today
lake with same & cat. Approx. $300/
591-0900
644-1070
mo. + utilities.
420-4069

How would this man compose a
PERSONAL SCENE ad?
erhaps southing like this:
rJ

RELATIVELY intelligent
physicist looking for
ccmpanicn, preferrably
one who can explain
income tax forms.

"The hardest thing in the world to understand is the income tax"
—Albert Einstein

Personal Scene Ads in The Observer & Eccentric N e w s p a p e r s allow you to record a
message in your own voice over the Dhone. That way w h e n people see your ad in the
paper, they ban dial your code, hear your message a n d leave a message of their own.
You can call, day or night, to get your messages It's fast, it's easy, and it helps people

find out m c e about each other Look in today's classifieds or call your Observer & Eccentric
ad taker a n d ask about our introductory offer. You might find a friend who will do your taxes,
One who is, in theory, relatively
intelligent.

591-999™

h

!
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500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB".
Our programs and support systems
are so effective. We guarantee you a
minimum annual income ot $25,000
with unlimited potential.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE.CALL ME TODAYItl
INDIRA or BARRY, 477-1111
REAL ESTATE QNE, INC.
Farmlngton-Farmlngton Hills
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAININC

THE ANN ARBOR NEWS Is currently seeking applications for motor
route carriers in the Canton & Belleville area. Applicants should have a
reliable vehicle & be available to deliver newspapers afternoons Mon.
thru Frl. & early mornings Sat. &
Sun. Please apply In person at the
Anp Arbor News. 340 E. Huron, Ann
Arbor, or call for more Information
994-6744

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
For part-time ottlce cleaning.
Evening hrs. Orchard Lake & 15
Mlie; -10 Mile & Farmtngton Rd.;
8 Mile & Coolldg'e.
759-8505

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED.
Light office work and sewing machine demonstration. Sewing experience required. Bring resume: 4-6 PM. UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER, 2570 Dixie Hwy., Waterford.

ACCOUNTANT/
ADMINISTRATIVE
' MANAGER

APPRAISER
State License required
Metro area
Continental Appraisers.
553-5960

Division of a Fortune 300 Company
located in Taylor, Ml needs an Assistant (or its Branch Manager. We
are seeking a hard working, handson individual to oversee a three person accounting department. Candidate should be a degreed Accountant or Equivalent, be Controls
oriented & have experience In office
management. Auditing experience
is a + . Candidate should have a
working knowledge of IBM 36. and
all general accounting functions.

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

i

It you've been laid off because of cut backs, you
might want- to take control
of your future by becoming
a licensed real estate
agent, Join a company that
offers FREE training for
qualified Individuals, from
start to top, are affiliated
with a National Franchise
for instant name recognition, and whose future
plans are to grow with several more offices In the
area. Opportunities are
available in: new home
sales, corporate networking, residential resale, relocation, training, and management. Call Darlene
Shemanski in Plymouth.
451-5400 or Don Kamen In
Livonia, 462-3000.

We offer salary commensurate with
experience & a good benefit package Including 401K & Pension Plan.
Submit resume in confidence to:
Patent Scaffolding
A Harsco Company
One Mack Centre Drive
Paramus. New Jersey 07652
Attn: Michael J. Knapp
Regional Manager
E.O.E. tWF/D

Accountant
Part-Time
Auto Club Life, a wholly-owned subsidiary of AAA Michigan has an excellent part time professional opening tor a staff-level accountant.
Responsibilities include completing
production reports and processing
commissioned payroll. Requires experience in data processing, balancing of ledgers, account analysis,
preparation of bank reconciliations
and willingness to work irregular
work hours
Additionally we require-relevant experience in the above areas using
automated accounting systems and
spreadsheet software, knowledge of
GAAP and SAP, effective communication skills, and intermediate college-level coursework in Accounting
( a Bachelor's degree'in Accounting
is preferred).

Quality
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens

' SOMEBODY SOMETIME
18320 Middlebelt

477-1262
ACT NOW

^

LIGHT
ASSEMBLY
immediate positions available In the Livonia area
Must be able to work 40
hours plus overtime No experience
Homemakers
welcome Call today

SOMEBODY S O M E T I M E
18320 Middlebelt

477-1262
AEROBIC
INSTRUCTORS
$10.00 Per Hour
Openings - Ladles Division - Fitness
USA has openings for enthusiastic
Individuals that are qualified, certified Instructors Must have own
routines Hours can be arranged to
tit your schedule Apply
Monday /Wednesday/Friday
2222 N Woodward, Royal Onk
ALTERATIONS PERSON needed tor
last growing new business in Westland, part time to work Into full time
Flexible hrs Celt for appt 721-2188
APARTMENT COMMUNITY In
Westland seoklng an energetic person who is capable of working as n
Leasing Consultant & witling to
clean haltways Full time position
now available For more information
call Chris Anderson at,
425-6070
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
for 70 unit complex In north iuburb
Experience and common sense
mandatory
334-1878
A PRESTIGIOUS club In the Oearborn Bran Is seeking candidates for
future pun time and summer positions
Desk Recwplinnisl
ProShop
Aerobics
Lifeguards
Locker Room
Athletic Trnlrww(cftMlllftd)
Interested parties, send resume to
ATHLETICS
P O Box 16
Deiirborn, Ml 48126

Full or part time. No experience necessary. Farmlngtbn Hills. 478-8666

AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INSTALLERS
Now accepting applications for Part
Time Positions. Will train the right
Individual. Must have valid driver's
license- Apply at BELLE TIRE,
Farrhington
Novi
474-5042
348-4348
An Equal Opportunity Employer

(313)262-6875

key to your success.

ASSEMBLY - LIGHT
Choice of 3 shifts, $4.25/hr + overtime. Livonia, call Lee;
473-2935
Uniforce Temporary Services

$600/WEEK

AUTO TECH

Decertified.
PLYMOUTH
SOUTHFIELD

455-7800
353-0450

AUTO TECHNICIAN - .national
franchise seeking certified auto
technician. Must have own tools.
Ask for Linda
422-2255

AUTODETAILERS(2)
Experienced, for busy cleftn-up
shop In Livonia Call
422-1187
AUTO DETAIL/RECONDITIONING
Technicians needed Must be
experienced In high speed buffing or
Interior shampooing Jax Detail
Centers
1-000-773-9500
AUTO MECHANIC llgjat duty, must
have soma oxporlence In oil changing A tire sorvtco Hourly plus commission Apply in person
Novl Motrve, 21530 Novi Rd , between fl-9 Mile Rds

AUTO MECHANIC
$30,000 - $40,000
Ousy locnl tune-up (I general repair
shop mint add two Inst, efficient,
trained mechnnics with drlvablllty
experience fl must Call now'
(313) 4J5-4310
AUTO PARTS COUNTER SALES
Ford denrlershlp experience required
Salary 'commission/benefits
Advancement opportunities
Fax resume to 313-437-8303

AUTO PARTS personnel Must be
ARE YOU MOTIVATED")
hardworking, reliable, good with
Do you t*M»k variety K want to make numbers t\ clean driving record Apft difference? Become part of our in- ply at Ro#enau Honda Hyundai.
novative team ot community em- 28429 Michigan Avn. Inkster
ployment specialists and work wfih
dftvelopm*m*lfy disabled adutt* If AUTO PORTER - Must be experiyou have n high school diploma or enoed in reconditioning, rub K wax
GEO and reliable transportation call of used autot Great pay plan with
455-RR86
today)
753-9072 benefit* for right person

Cleaning Personnel

CASHIERS & MAINTENANCE
For self serve gas station/convenience store. Full A part time. Days,
nights & weekends. Apply at: Farmington Hilts Shell, 39200 Grand River at Haggerty, between 9-4pm.
CASHIERS
The Polo Store Is seeking experienced full & part time Cashiers.
Please apply in person at:
201 S. Woodward, Birmingham.

CATALOG
CALLS
DO YOU WANT $7-$9/HR?

Banking

TELLER
First Nationwide Bank, a subsidiary
of the Ford Motor Company, has an
outstanding opportunity for a Teller
at bur Dearborn Heights branch.

1st NATIONWIDE
BANK...-.-.-.
BANK TELLER

Part-time Bank Teller at Credit
Union. 15-20 hours per wk. $8.00
Tie? hr. Must have experience. Apply
in person for Interview on Apr 7 or
Apr 14, 93 at: 23400 Plymouth Rd.
near Telegraph Rd in Redford
between 5:30-7:30pm
BRIDGEPORT HAND - Five years
minimum experience In job shop.
Days. Clean Livonia shop. Full or
part-time. Call 10-4
464-7788
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
itmum 2 years, own loom,

Our company receives over 85,000
calls/mo, from customers responding . to our nationally advertised
products. We need enthusiastic
people to answer the phones & assist our customers who are calling
to place orders.
NO TELEMARKETING
We provide complete training plus
benefits In a.professlbnat office environment. Full time only
Call Personnel
351-8700
CAULKERS & BRICK CLEANERS
No experience necessary. Must
have vehicle to carry ladders. Call
Mon,-Frl. 10 am-4 pm.
344-2511
CEMENT FINISHER
5 years experience minimum.
Well seasoned; No imitations.

Call: 355-2620

Change Your Life!
Start a new career in real
estate today. Call..

Carol Shelton
Rochester Area
652-6500

REAL\ESTATE ONE
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAINING
CHILD CARE CENTER Director Western suburbs. Early childhood
background, Resume to: P.O. Box
700881. Plymbuth, Ml 48170-095«
CHILD CARE needed Beverly Hills

Racquet & Health Club Is looking
669-0522 for
full time & pan time motivated
staff to supervise children's playBUSINESS MANAGERS
room. Benefits, references required.
Looking for top level management
with international Industry leading Apply In person on Mon.. Tues..
environmental & educational com- and Weds, between 9am-5pm,
pany to head local regional office. 6 31555 Southfleld Rd.. Birmingham
figure Income potential & full beneCHILD CARE STAFF
fits for those who quatlfy. Call
Full & part time, mainly weekdays
Mr. Woodberg: 313-350-1058 or needed. My Place Just For Kids:
send resume to^SMW. P.O. Box 155
3610 W Maple at Lahser
Southfleld, Ml 48037
7305 Orchard Lake. N. Of 14
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DANGE INSTRUCTOR
Experienced In Jaa and t a p
Full time position for mature, defor large
professional
pendable person with 1 yr. Janitorial
school.
425-6299
experience for downtown high rise
apartment building. Knowledge In
DECK BUILDERS
use & care of commercial cleaning
equipment. Must be available to
& Brick Paver installers
work all shifts, good salary & com- Experience necessary.
423-1111
Part time early morning and evening clerical
pany benefits. Send resume to:
COOK
Needed
for
personal
Rocheshours available. Earn from:
MARCO'S PIZZA how hiring delivery
Box »776
ter residence, Mon-Frt., 11-8pm.
drivers. Earn cash nightly. Apply In
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers
weekends optional, Send resume to:
person: 45490 Ford Rd. at Canton
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
O. Cook, P.O. BOX 80787
Center Rd. in Canton.'
'.Livonia Ml 48150
Rochester, Ml 48308.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
' DEU, CASHIERS & STOCK
Employees for natural food store In
Customer SeWlce/Phone Sales
Long and short-term assignments in
Growing company is looking for out- Canton. Experience with natural
the Bedford area Must have experi- Full time. No experience necessary. going, fast-paced Individuals to do foods' desirable. Please send reence „with Microsoft Word for Win- Full benefits. Janet Davis Cleaners, extensive phone work! Sales or sume to: P.O.. Box 251751, W.
, 847-3009 phone experience a plus. Earn Bloomfletd Ml 48325.
dows and Ex cell software on an IBM Maple at Lahser
.or IBM Compatible,
COUNTER SALES/STOCK MIX $350~$700 a week.
948-7028 ext. 438 DELIVERY DRIVER - $5.00 an hour.
Benefits include.
PERSON - few automotive'paint & CaH 9-3pm.
Monday thru Friday. Tri county area.
Call Diane at 522-4Q20)or an
• Paid Holidays
supplies. Full time, benefits. Apply:
Chauffeurs license. Call 9am-noorr.
CUSTOMER SERVICE , DRIVERS
appointment!
• Paid Birthday
Painter* Supply, 1054 W. Ann Arbor
937-8087 '
WAREHOUSE
PERSONNEL
• Attendance Bonus
Rd., Plymouth.
needed
tor
well
established
medical
DELIVERY Person with good truck
•40l(k) Profit Sharing
distribution company in the Plym- needed to fill full time position COUNTEFV8ERVICE CLERK
• Merchandise Discount
Westside headquarters 61 a growing outh area. Customer Service with some^eavylrftlng;$5/hr. + mileage,
• Advancement Opportunities
multi-location building materials re- minimum 1 year experience, medi- Plymouth-Salem area.
454-15T1
taller has a full time opening for an cal background preferred. WareComplete background check and
Individual able t o operate phone house Personnel with experience.
DELIVERY PERSONNEL
drug screening required.
Drivers
must
have
COL
license.
system, computerize orders and
& PIZZA MAKERS
handle customer Inquiries In a Send resume to: Owens & Minor Competitive wages. If you'd like to
Apply to the nation's leader In depleasant manner. Send resume and Inc., Human Resources, 2177 West- Join our team, please call;
partment store cleaning,
ben Dr., Columbus Ohio, 43228
salary
history
to:
Controller,
12500
Larry.
295-2350
Rob 981-0900
KELLERMEYER BUILDING SERMerriman, Uvonla, Ml 48150
VICES. 1-800-348-4359, Monday- Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D
IBM DESKTOP PUBLISHER
C U S T O M E R SERVICE
Friday, between 8am-4r30pm. Ask
Experience, Ventura background
CR&A AMBULATORY SURGERY
for Job SK-2333. We are an Equal
W. BLOOMFIELD
Sharp Customer Service Represent- preferred, work as a sub-contractor.
Opportunity Employer.
Requires current licensure as a atives Wanted! Dynamic progressive Send resume to: Office Manager,
PART-TIME evenings, 5 p.m. - 9 nurse anesthetist with at least 1-2 firm looking for a special individual Luftig & Associates, Inc., 32255
Clerical
p.m., Monday - Thursday, Saturdays yrs. of anesthesia experience. Days, who can work In a fast paced envi- Northwestern Hwy, Suite 120, Farmoptional. Somewhat flexible sched- part time, with benefits.
ronment, maintain a sunny disposi- ington Hills. Ml 48334
ule. MUST be experienced. SuperviHENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM
tion, who Is detail oriented and has
DETROIT SYMPHONY
sory potential for the right individuNurse & Employment, CFP-2,
excellent phone skills. Previous
SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE
al. Send resume to:
2799 W. Grand Blvd.
phone experience a must! This full- Can you sett? Fill the seats at the
Detroit. Ml 48202
time position offers full benefits and DSO. Now hiring. CaH llonka:
COLLECTION MANAGER
313-878-1506
a 40IK plan- Guaranteed salary plus
962-1000
P.O. BOX 490
EEO-AAE
commission can enable you to earn:
TROY, Ml 48009-0490
DIE MAKER
CREDIT ANAYLST: National leasing
Familiar with heavy sheet metal
COLLECTORS
company in need of Individual with
dies. Must be capable of layout &
National, agency located in BFngham successful experience in bank and/
some design.
313-554-4500
Farms Is seeking experienced Col- or leasing Industry. Experienced
lectors to join a growing company. candidates need only apply. Send It you are a team player and enjoy
DIE MAKER
.
Applicants must be aggressive, seH- resume along with salary require- helping others, please send your
Opportunity in fast paced, growth
motivaled with a successful track ments to Credit, P.O. Box »086, resume to:
• must be able to key 10,000
oriented tool r o o m . Requires
record.
Advancement
opportunities,
KPH +
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333.
motivated individual with a minimum
Attn: Telemarketing Manager
excellent compensation & Benefit
• 6 hour shifts for days
of 5 yrs. experience in progressive'
package. If you are Interested in
1534 S.Woodward
• 4 hours shifts for am or. pm
CUSTODIANS NEEDED
metal stamping, die building &
~---^^Birmlrtgham.-MJL4BQ09
,
„
• 8-10 hour shifts for evenings
4
making a career change call:
Midnights. Full time. Call Max at.
•tryeuta. rati tlrne-wflh-benefttt, dey-(8pm to 6am)
D Hershey at: 313-433-9400 be548-3600
shlft. Apply in person 8anv12 noon,
CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMER
• Long-term assignments available
tween the hrs. ol 12-5.
E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 industrial
- Sales & production.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP for
Dr.. Plymouth. (Across from Uhysis)
Experienced in quality framing.
metro ansa vending company. We
Call 349-1540
are looking for a take charge person
DIE MAKER TRAINEE
to nil and maintain vending masteel rule dies, must be able t o operDATA ENTRY
chines on assigned route. You will
ate drill presses & precision j i g
N.W. Detroit area company seeks 3
Needed lor service firm. Experi- be responsible for driving our truck experienced p r o d u c t i o n Input saws. Blueprint, drafting & layout
enced in PC's, printers, communica- and-servicing your route based on dorks. Must have 2 + yrs. experi- experience required. Send resume
tcr; Personnel Manager, 12173 Mar• 6 months recent experience
tion equipment, networking & appli- our standards of performance.
ence & test at 10.000 keystrokes. ket St.. Uvonla, Ml 48150
handling multiple lines
cations. Resume & references .to: Candidates must have a good driv- Excellent pay. Call,
649-0909
ing record, good math skills and be
. (phone or switchboard)
P.O. Box 1164
service
oriented.
Call
between
9amDIRECT CARE AIDES
—Birmingham.Ml,
48012.
•Typing abilities required - 4pm at. "."_ - "
5 4 * 3 3 2 5 data processing
Forgroup home-in-Canton—•
Top pay, good benefits
Long and short-term assignments in COMPUTER GRAPHICS MANAGER
Call 453-1972 or 422-4012
You say you know virtually everyLivonia and Redford areas.
thing about going to .printer's film
DIRECT CARE
Livonia
522-4020 from optical storage? A growing
Direct
Care Staff for apartment promarketing communications agency
29125 Buckingham 94
gram in Madison Heights. Posttton
in Troy is seeking a computer TOTAL FITNESS of Farmington Hills
requires personal care. Part-time &
graphics operational & organization- Is -searching for a bright, outgoing
contingent positions available. Afal wizard. You'll have at least 5 yrs. individual for employment. as a
ternoons & weekends.
589-7850
PC PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS
experience on the Mac, a superviso- membership advisor. This position
ry background and a passion (or de- requires constant customer service Strong company growth has opened
tail Send resume & cover letter with which Is our » 1 priority. We are a new career opportunities for PC
private professional fitness facility
salary requirements to Box «740
Programmer/Analysts. If yod have a ' Weekends (some overnights)
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers that seeks the best from all of our four year degree and one year of ' On-call direct care
staff. 5 days per week commitment,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
business experience in C and BASIC ' DCW (full time afternoons)
flexible
hours.
Call:
478-8393.
Livonia MI48150
under DOS. OS/2 or UNIX and are ' Residential specialists (with med or
Ask for Russell.
program coordinator experience)
seeking new and exciting ehalEqual Opportunity Employer M/F/D COMPUTER Training -Instructor/c -Data Processing
lenges, we want to hear from youl
Technical Support-Person
We offer full-time, &aWted positions sition & background. Excellent bern
Full time needed for Southfleld non
CNC OPERATOR
with competitive benefits to the right efits, including medical/dental, tuismoking office. Benefits.
1 yr. min. experience required.
candidates. To be considered for tion reimbursement, & more. GrowSend resume to: BOX 762.
Day & Night shift
these positions, send your career ing agency. Appty to: JARC. 28366
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
WIXOM
684-5419
profile and salary history to:
36251 Schoolcraft RdFranklin Rd.. Southfield, Ml 48034
CNC PROGRAMMER & OPERATOR
Livonia Ml 48150
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
Box 778
minimum 2 years, own tools,,
CONSUMER RESEARCH
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Fanuc controls, overtime.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
669-0522 friendly manner & phone skills ex- Management Information Systems
perience required by national reUvonla Ml 48150
Previous experience with i
COLLECTION AGENCY needs ex- search company. Connie 473-2934 Strong company growth has opened
An Equal Opportunity Employer
mentally disabled preferred. Excelnew career opportunities for AS/
perienced collector. North American
Uniforce Temporary Services
400 and mainframe analysts. If you DECORATOR - for retail store. It lent benefit package available, plus
Management, inc., 3345 Auburn,
have a four year degree and five (+) you like meeting people & enjoy
training provided for those who
COOK/VAN DRIVER
Rochester Hills.
852-4010
must be over 21 and have good years of experience In COBOL II, color, we are looking lor a full-time qualify. $5.25 thru $5.85 to start. For
COLLECTOR - National known driving record. Hours are Sam to CICS. DB2 or AS/400 RGP. RPG HI & part-time position. Experience further information call
agency, has openings 1o( topnotch 2pm.
Call Kindercare, 641-8480 or AS/400 Cobol and are seeking needed. Enthuslattc & highly 1 lam & 2pm weekdays.
new' and exciting challeriflea, we
Collectors. Must have-minimum 2
Uxoota."
yrs experience. CallJerry 451-9640 COSMETIC HELP Part-time; tor want to hear from youl We offer full- call:
591-9239
Sarah Jason 524-3633 Call Manager
busy Merte Norman studio in Troy time salaried positions with competPrevious sales experience helpful. itive benefits to the right qualified
Call lor appointment
689-0402 candidates. To be considered for
these positions, send your career
Join the leading edge of the auto- MEAT/FISH Counter Person - must profile and salary history to:
motive machining industry. A rapidly be experienced. Full or part-time.
expanding prototype machine shop Good pay. Farmington Hills area.
Box 602 •
is offering secure opportunities, with
626-4656
benefits package, medical, dental.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
401K. Excellent pay plus overtime In
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
COUNTER PERSON
a clean work environment for quali- Must have Graphics experience.
Livonia Ml 48150
fied , self motivated, reliable per- Desktop publishing a plus. Half
sons. Minimum 8 years experience.
days.
626-0930
An Equal Opportunity Employer

'HUDSON'S

Twelve Oaks-Novi
$5.25-$6/hr.

Homemakers' &
Retirees
Welcome

CLEANERS - for vactor work, water
blasting, & industrial cleaning. Must
have good driving record. Send responses to: Box 0724
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
~ 38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

ATTENTION WORD
PROCESSING
SECRETARIES!!!!

LARGE RESIDENTIAL builder seeks
experienced Construction Administrator, material ordering, customer
service and computer experience
necessary. Send resume to:
K. Christie
7380 Meedowrtdge Circle
West BkmmftekJ. Ml 48322

CUSTODIAN

COUNTER CLERK

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
COLLECTOR

CASH IN ON
SOME GREAT
JOBS

$7-10 Plus

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

COMPUTER
FIELD ENGINEER

CUSTOMER

SERVICE/SALES

MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION
SYSTEMS

KELLY
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

DIRECT CARE PLUS

SYSTEMS/
PROGRAMMER
ANALYSTS

CABINET SHOP
CHUCKER SET-UP
Looking for full time laminator. Minimum 3 years experience. Livonia.
j Automotive supplier looking tor a
CallI between 8-4pm.
• ,421-3322 -set-up- -person experienced-- in
ACME-GRIDLEY chuckers and/or
CAN YOU RUN AN ESTABLISHED screw machines. Competitive wage
$250,000 BUSINESS?
and benefit packages. Qualified
College Grad/Exceptlonal. confi- applicants apply to:
dent, motivated, self-starter, willing
Vico Products Company
to work obscene hours sought to
41555 Ann Arbor Rd.
run Asphalt and Sealing company
Plymouth. Ml 48170
with out of state owner guidance.
Will train hands on one month - CHURCH OF SCIENTOLOGY is reownership possible. Ideal candidate cruiting. Low pay. Great future. ImIs single, stable, mechanical & hun- prove while you have a job. Call
gry for opportunity. Compensation 9:30am-10pm, 7 days.313-995-5527
performance related. Season 7 mos. PERSON OR COUPLE wanted for
Room (or growth.
313-399-3311 part time office cleaning. 5 nights
per week Newburgh & Ann Arbor
Supervisor/
CARPENTER- Moonlighter
or unemployed to convert Florida Rd. area Call between 9-5. M o n CNC P r o g r a m m e r
Fri.
831-3070 or 349-3210
room Into bedroom for owner.
Call.
*
595-0056 CLEANING & MAINTENANCE tor
CNC MILLING CENTER
CNC TURNING CENTERS
office buildings in Dearborn. Must
CARPET CLEANERS & HELPERS
Full time & part time, positions avail- be reliable & bondabie, Dependable Organized, problem solver, self directed,
people motivator. - g-code
transportation
a
must
Joe
349-4988
able. Some experience helpful but
not necessary.
Call 459-6683 CLEANING PERSON WANTED for programming. Fanuc control.
CAD/CAM experience.
full time office cleaning. Westland
CARPET & FURNITURE Cleaners
Experienced only Full time. Must be area. Call between 9-5. Mon.-Fri.
C A D / C A M Programmer
831-3070 or 349-3210
able to work nights also. Redford
area.
534-8775
Machinist "skills, good communications. CAD/CAM experience.
Full & part-time. Also MANAGER Surfware preferred, organized.
position available. Apply in person
only to: Mayflower Party Shop. 824 Send resume or apply to:
Busy store needs quality profession- S. Main St.. Plymouth.
ROUSH INDUSTRIES
als now. Call Mr. Stuart
CNC MACHINISTS
11886 Market St.
313-585-7000
Expanding Redford manufacturer
Livonia. Ml 48150
needs experienced CNC Operators.
(313)591-1010
3 shifts - to S8/hr Loron 357-0644
FAX 591-4333
Uniforce Temporary Services
Equal Opportunity Employer

CNC MACHINIST

, CLERK/CASHIER

CARPETS VINYL
INSTALLERS

CASHIER, DELI
& PRODUCE

Apply in peron at Seton Day Care.
29475 Inkster (5th driveway north of Experienced. Top wages. Birming12 Mile), Farmington Hills.
ham. Ask for Kelly.
644-6060
Affiliated with St. Vincent and Sarah
CASHIER • FULL TIME
Fisher Center
Bank cashier or auto dealership
cashier experience necessarv.
Deadline: 4/20/93
Please apply in person 9am-4pm at
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Slar Lincoln Mercury. 24350 W. 12
ASSISTANT To manage Birming- Mile Rd.. Southfleld
ham art gallery Experience necessary Send resume to; 534 N. WoodCASHIER
ward, Birmingham. Ml 48009
Immediate opening. Full/part time.
Apply at: American Hotel Salvage,
ATTENDANTS
29865 Michigan Ave., Inkster
Female or male. Immediate openCASHIER/RECEPTIONIST
ings for 2 full time island attendants.
Call lor a personal Interview with the Responsible individual needed to
General Manager, Bam-3pm, Colony run cash register, answer telephone,
Car Wash. Plymouth, Ml, 455-1011 light typing for' Lyon Township Gulf
Course Experience necessary, flexiATTENTION
ble hours, great work environment
Ideal for Homemakers or Handi- CallKerlat:
486-3355
capped People who cannot get out
to work Work part time from your CASHIERS - We have immediate
openings
for
all
shifts
Full
and part
home calling for Purple Heart Call
9AM-5PM, Mon -Frl
728-4572 time positions are available. We are
looking for highly motivated and deAUTO CLEAN-UP/DETAILING
pendable employees. We offer comSUPER CLEAN SHOP. EXPERI- petitive pay and benefits with career
ENCED ONLY
growth opportunity Please apply at
AUTO PLUS CAR CARE 478-4400 Hop-ln/Sheil. 45230 Michigan Ave .
Canton
AUTO DEALER needs Bookkeeper
Must have recent big 3 franchise experience through computerized
flnanclals Resume to P.O Box
530982. Livonia. 4Q153-0982
AUTO DEALER
West metro area, Due to the increase in business, we are in need
of one experienced VW/Maida
techninican Excellent pay plan and
benefits Clean, well equipped shop
with on-going training program Call
lor appointment Jim Doty. 425-5400

500 Help Wanted

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS - Friendly outgoing Individuals for drying
cars and customer service at
MR GLOW CAR WASH In Northvllle.
Days and weekends. $4.50-$5.00
HR. Good working conditions.
Apply in person at 470 E. MAIN ST.
or ctilt 349-5033

Needed for Goodyear Service
Center. Experience necessary. Must

ASK YOURSELF

This recorded message.could be the

500 Help Wanted

AUTO & LIGHT TRUCK Mechanic,
most be experienced.in all areas of
mechanical repair. Certification a
must. OrtJy top performers & highly
motivated individuals heed apply.
Top commission & benefits. Apply in CASHIERS for self serve gas staperson: Novl Mpllve, 21530 Novl tion/convenience store. Full & part
time, days, afternoons & midnights.
Rd., between 8-9 Mlle'Rds.
Good job for retirees. Apply In person only: Marathon Gas Station,
AUTOMOTIVE EXPANDING
31425 Ann Arbor Trail at Merriman,
Goodyear dealer looking for
experienced personnel.
9ervice and Tire Sales
CASHIERS .
• Technicians
Full & part time, flexible hours,'good
General Service Technicians
benefits. Apply In person at:
Sala/y guaranteed plus
ENGLISH GARDENS
commissions and benefits.
6370 Orchard Lake Rd.
Contact Tom or Arnle
624-2700
W. Bloomfield
"

•

National youth oriented company
now opening new locations through-out metro aroo. Our managers earn
$600/week salary when assigned to
Attn; Barbara Mfddleton
locations & $15007mo. guaranteed
1 Auto Ciub Drive
while In training. Excellent benefits.
Dearborn. Ml 48126
No experience necessary.
Call
422-2498
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ASSISTANT LANDSCAPE Supervl
sor
Must
have
CDL
&
good
driving
ACCOUNTANT/TRAVEL AGENCY
Travel agency backroom accounting record. Minimum 2 years genera!
highly desired. ADS preferred landscape construction knowledge.
S t r o n g IBM c o m p a t i b l e PC Pay commensurate with experience.
348-4195
spreadsheet skills, computer experi- For interview call
ence & knowledge, able to generate
ASSISTANT M A N A G E R
financial sheets. Systems experience and knowledge. Capable of Successful real estate agent with
minimal 3 years experience. Chalmanaging cash flow. Mail resumes:
Pamela 1 Pnhat-rl, AA pfti\ I ring I »ko lenging position with limited responsibiTltles. Great compensation with"
Road, Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304
ability to continue listing and selling
ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
For confidential interview
TRAINEE
Call Laura Cantin at 646-1600
Continental Baking Company, the
ASSISTANT MANAGERS,
nation's largest wholesale baker, is
MANAGER TRAINEE
looking for candidates for the position of Accounting Supervisor TrainYNOTU?
ee This is a developmental position I am 25. own my own business after
leading to a plant controllersWp.
3 mos of training & now I have 8 poInterested parlies should have a de- sitions available. Up to $400 per wk.
gree in Accounting or related field while'in training. Advancement in 2with a concentration in accounting 4 weeks.
968-6953
and be willing to relocate to any loAssistant Manager Trainee
cation within the continental United
NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
States. We offer an excellent salary
and benefits package. Please subWe're new l o Michigan but growing
mit resume in confidence to:
fast. If you have the burning desire
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO..
to succeed and the other so-call ca1100Oakman Blvd.,
reers just haven't fit the bill then call
Detroit. M! 48238,
today) Earn $500 every week startAttn: Personnel Manager
ing now. No nights or weekends.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Branch Manager possibilities within
M/F/H/V
the 1st yr for the right person Call
ACCOUNT MANAGER • National Now - Interview Now
354-0447
consulting firm seeks Account Manager for Michigan & Ohio accounts. ASSISTANT TEACHERS: Full time/
benefits
Prefer
Bachelors
degree
College degree, business customer
service experience preferred. Re- and experience.
quires some overnight travel please
send resume & salary requirements TEACHER AIDES: Part-time, (Mon. to Steve Opperthauser, 26877 Fri., 7am to 10am). Some related
Northwestern Hwy, Ste 306. South- education or experience preferred.
field. Mi 48034
SUBSTITUE TEACHERS: On-call
ACT NOW
basis lor intant, toddler, or preschool. Some related education or
experience preferred.
\ S
GENERAL LABOR
Immediate positions available at a major company in
the Westland area. Must be
able to work 7;30am - 4
pm, Mon. - FtH Steel toed
safety shoes required. Call
for interview today

A U T O DETAILING

ARE YOU IN NEED OF A JOB?
Warehouse - $7. Genera! office $5.50. Clerical - $6.40. 1f you live in Qualified applicants must have exOakland County & meet JTPA cellent customer service/communiguidelines call
354-9167 cation skills and cash-handling
experience. The flexibility,tcrworic
ART GALLERY ASSISTANT
Saturdays Is essential.
Background in Art History and
Sales: Salary and -benefits South- We offer a competitive salary and
field area.
356-5454 comprehensive benefits package.
Please apply in person at: 23550
Ford Road, Dearborn Heights.
Am I prepared Jo interview in
(313)943-4827
this highly competitive job
An Equal Opportunity Employer
market? Get the upper edge,
call:

ASSEMBLY OPERATORS -experj:
ence preferred but not necessary to
work In a smoke-free environment.
This part time position offers an ex- Apply In person, no phone calls:
cellent hourly, wage. PJease send GEL INC.. 34000 Autry, Livonia
your resume with salary history by
ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
April 19.1993 to:

AAA

EMPLOYMENT

500 Help Wanted

O&E

BRANCH MANAGER
Rapidly Growing Company seeking exp e r i e n c e d person in sales, service and
r e n t a l of" construction equipment.
Would have total company operating
responsibilities.
Must have good m a n a g e m e n t skills in
organization of sales, service and clerical d e p a r t m e n t s and field construction.
Salary' including incentives Mid to High
5 figures. Please send r e s u m e stating
qualification to:
Box 764

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia. MI 48151-0428

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
YOU CAN BUILD ON!
Handy Andy Is the Midwest's leader In home Improvement. Our
reputation Is based on providing excellent products and quality service
from knowledgeable personnel
As we grow, the demand for dedicated, hard-working Individuals also
rises. Our Special Orders Department Is currently In need of

STRAWBERRY HILLS
FRUIT MARKET
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

$6 .00

Leading-edge MIS operation of .an international automotive
Supplier in the Downnver area is searching for a Senior
Analyst for an IBM AS/400 environment. Assignments will
. span all aspects of a manufactunng environment.
Vour background must include:
• 3-5 years programming with System 38 and AS/400.
• RPG III and CLP programming experience.
• Manufacturing environment experience.
• Must have an Associates Degree, BA Degree Preferred.
ASC is a large Company^th a small company feel. Full
Benefits package included. Competitive salary and great
work environment.
Send resume and salary requirements to:
ASC Incorporated
One Sunroof Center
S o u t h g a t e , Michigan 4 8 1 9 5
A t t n : Human Resources - SA/O

FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS
Immediate Openings
for Entry Level Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Join the Number 1 Supermarket T e a m
> Promotional Opportunities
• Flexible Schedule
• S c h e d u l e d W a g e Increase Based o n Seniority
• A Clean, Friendly W o r k Environment
A p p l y at:
- 34414 Ford Rd./Wildwood
Westland
• 27330 Plymouth/lnkster
Redford Twp.
• 22700 Goddard/Pardee
Taylor

HANDY ANDY
HOME IMPROVEMENT C E N T E R S . INC.
1 3 5 0 7 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia, MI
Handy Amty la an Equal Opportunity Employer.

mxsfcm?

Additional and part time positions available.
No experience necessary.
A p p l y at: 3 2 9 0 6 M i d d l e b e l t R d .
at 14 M i l e , F a r m i n g t o n Hills
Apply Mon.-Frl. 10 am-2 p m

Manufacturing

PRODUCTION
MACHINE
OPERATORS
A Southeastern Oakland County area, drug-tree,
high-production machine shop is looking for experienced Machine Operators who are team players. High school level education, good communication skills, problem solving ability, and
mechanical aptitude are required. An understanding of SPC would be helpful.
Send a handwritten letter expressing your interest and a summary of your experience to:
Human Resource Manager
Machine Operator/O.E.
P.O. Box 530298
Livonia, Ml 48153-0298

See the Store Manager for details

BLIND « WAILPAPEB FACTORY

vO^. we are looking ~£»
°V„
for
^
*24) Good Drivers' h^.
<cj(> NOW HIRING! u £?

Telemarketing Professionals
H i g h g r o w t h Farmington Hills based c o m p a n y
seeks 3 5 - 4 0 q u a l i f i e d i n d i v i d u a l s t o f u n c t i o n as
t e l e m a r k e t i n g p r o f e s s i o n a l s at o u r C o r p o r a t e
Headquarters.
C a n d i d a t e s w h o possess excellent c o m m u n i c a t i o n skills, t e a m a t t i t u d e , data e n t r y e x p e r i e n c e
a n d p r e v i o u s Ciles e x p e r i e n c e w i l l b e c o n s i d ered.

Part-Time
Phone Operators
If you're n team player, work well with customers, and desire the
opportunity of working for an Industry leader, apply In person at the
following location: (Ask for l.lndn Blsnhn)

PER HR.
For full time
Cashiers
Deli Workers

ANALYST/SENIOR

W e offer:

Full Time or Part-Time
Competitive Compensation
Need Your Own Vehicle
*
18 Years or Older
See our Management Staff
or Call:

• A professional, smoke-free
work environment
• Paid t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m

• Base salary plus commissions
••o

£^
^^

33223 Seven Mile Rd., Uvonla
471-1166
1700 Rochester Rd.. Royal Oak
544-7000
Good driving record and valid Insurance requlrecT
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

• The o p p o r t u n i t y t o e a r n over 5*1 S per h o u r
• D a v or e v e n i n g h o u r s
f o r a personal interview rail between
10 A M - 2 P M . Ask for M a r i e .

(313)489-0555
PtcA^r haw

ad Available

w/»rn )TNJ t'all.

(

^^•PWf

I 6F*

1

^^^m^^^^m

O&E Thursday, April 8,1993
500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

DIE REPAIR employee needed.
Qualified, efficient. 5 years experience In bfldgopori, service grinder,
& lathe. Full benefits & competitive
salary. Send resume to:
Attn: Personnel Dept
PO BOX 214560
Auburn Hills, Ml 48321

DRIVER/PART TIME • florist needs
part time help for floral delivery &
misc. Jobs. Ideal for retirees. Good
driving record & chauffeur's license
required. Permanent position. Apply
In person only. Joe's Produce,
33152 W. 7 Mile, Livonia

ELECTRICIAN - Residential new
cdnstruction production work. $6.00
ari hour starting. Apply In person
between 8am-12 noon at 45656
Ford Rd„ Canton Twp.

FARM HELP, various jobs: greenhouse work, planting & picking, operating equipment, market help &
more. Some long days & weekends.
Call,
437-5961 or 459-0655

GENERAL LABORER - Entry Level
Manufacturing company has entry
level position, driver/dean up. Clean
driving record a must. Benefits,
overtime. Apply at: Accu-matlc Systems, 11973 Meyfleld. Uvonia.
261-8060
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GROUNDS PERSON - Energetic,
ha/d working grounds person needed lor apartment community In
Farmlngton Hills. Contact Windemere Apts. 9-5 PM. 471-3626.

HAIR STYLIST - Barber or Beauti- HOTEL HOUSEKEEPING positions
cian wanted, a Very Busy Shop. available. It you're dependable,
Clientele waiting. Name of the shop: Motivated'and between the ages of
Share Your Hair, 27726 Plymouth 18-21 years old and reside in westCall 464-1660
Rd, Livonia. Ask for MaJea 425-5440 ern Wayne County
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NEW MANAGEMENT

GREENHOUSE ft GARDEN Help
wanted. Seasonal positions.
Inquire between 2-4:30pm at:
8000 Newburgh, Westland

Dependable person needed to do
outside maintenance and landscaping in the Plymouth area starting
April 15,1993

ENTREPRENEUR to work, build 8
supervise established carpet & wail
cleaning business. $10,000 plus
DRIVER WANTED
commission.
Call after 10am:
Seniors
or
home
makers.
Mon.
thru
DIE REPAIR Must be proficient In
525-7290
tryout & troubleshooting, progessWe Fri. 11am-5pm or noon - 6pm.
532-5920
dies In the press. Garrett Tool; A Redtord Pharmacy
ESTIMATOR
World Class Corporation, Livonia;
591-2000 Dave Haddock between DRIVER - with van needed for pack- Floor Craft Floor Covering, Inc., one
of Michigan's largest commercial
age & freight delivery. Late model
2-5pm.
1 ton cargo van needed. Paid per- flooring contractors, Is currently
centage.
Call now, 459-4182 seeking experienced commercial
DIRECT CARE STAFF
flooring estimators. Please send
Small group home. $5.50/hr to start.
DRIVER
resume with salary requirements to:
375-8950
598-0590
40 hours per week. CDL with Floor Craft Floor Covering. Inc..
752-4813
790-8110
hazmat. Ferrellgas. Call between 41400 Executive Drive, Harrison
DIRECT CARE STAFF . Afternoons, 8AM-4:30PM. • . 313-397-8220 Township, Ml. 48045.
Van Buren Twp, Wayne & Livonia.
Starting pay $e.25/hour trained. EARN EXTRA MONEY In your spare EXCITING PROCESS - eliminate
cleaning carpets. Come to a paint chips on vehicles. Van or work
Good benefits. Call Holly. 595-1688 time
free half day seminar on Wed. April truck needed to, service-dealerships.
14, at the Holiday Inn, Livonia. Body work experience 'helpful but
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for Westland Group home. 8;30am-11;30ara. See'for yourself not necessary.
1-800-262-6647
W/liour to start, benefits available. the remarkable host dry extraction
cleaning system recommended by
EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER
Afternoon or midnight shifts.
major
carpet
mills.
Call
Carol
or
.TraExperienced
housekeeping
mana-.
CailKandyat:
721-8977
ger needed for 140 room motel. Apor the office:
474-0610 cy today to reserve your spot.
ply at 7600 Merriman, Romulus. No
313-458-2006
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Sponsored by Bockstanz Bros, Co. phone calls.
DIRECT CARE Worfters needed In
EARN $125-$175 WEEK
EXHIBIT DESIGNER - Custom exDearborn Heights group home. Full
"Residential Home Cleaning
hibit company has opening for. extime days. $5.25 to $5.75 to start.
perienced-designer. Selected indiWe train. Car needed.
Call Terrell
274-1890
vidual must be highly creative, able
Call Merry Maids: 525-7290
to produce quality presentations'&
DIRECT CARE Workers needed In
EDUCATIONAL SALES
have the ability to oversee al) asGarden City group home. Full time
midnights "A afternoons. $5.25 to Teaching background helpful. Man- pects of a project from concept thru
$5.75 to start. Call Ann ' 458-5178 agement Trainee Program. Training completion. Resume to: P.O. Box
salary, benefits.
434-9135 10722. Detroit, Mf 48210-0722
DISC JOCKEY SERVICE .
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Needs Disc Jockey's experienced
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS
needs
a
person
for
stock
manage- Full-time. Must have valid
only need apply. Male/female. $10/
tir. Weekends only. Start immedi- ment, buyer and delivery. Must have CDL-A. Apply in person, 35301
ately. Send name, address, phone good driving record, know electrical Schoolcraft. Livonia.
number to: P.O. Box 530231, Livo- material and be familiar with comnia, Mi. 48153 or call,
422-0148 puters. Send resume to:
EXPERIENCED Inventory
A.E.C., P.O. Box 2828, Southfleld, Auditors needed Join our staff of InDISTRIBUTOR of a national Kitchen Ml 48037.
ventory crews - proficient on 10 key
Cabinet Manufacturer and applicalculator essential. Reliable transance Is looking for a kitchen design ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL portation required. Opportunity for
specialist. The successful candidate WIRE PERSON - must have a least 1 advancement. Works days, eves. &
year
experience
in
control
panel
will have layout experience and the
weekends. Call ONLY between:
patience and personality to work wiring. Good wages & benefits.
9am-5pm,
533-7381
with the public., A work environment. Troy area.
Call 280-0630
Is in showroom with computerized
EXPERIENCED ONLY
inventory control and operation
Bonnie- Brook Golt Club, 19990
support. We are a professional team
Shiawassee, Detroit, 48219 on Teleand seeking an additional profes- We are a modern, progressive and graph, S of 8 Mile. Looking for the
sional. Non smoking office in Wix- rapidly expanding automotive sup- following: Line & Grill Cook with
om. We offer a competitive salary plier. We supply automotive cus- prep experience. Porter/Utility
and a comprehensive benefit pack- tomers with high quality, light to worker, Green crew for course upage. Send resume with salary re- heavy metal stampings and welded keep. No calls please.
quirements to:
assemblies. We currently have
P. O. BOX436, Wlxom, Ml., 48393
openings for:
Finance

ENGINEERING

ELECTRiCAL ENGINEER
DOGGROOMER
Requirements for this position Inprofessional, full time Tues. thai clude, Electrical Engineering deSat. Livonia area business 261-2500 gree, 2 or more years of previous
experience in a manufacturing setDRAPERY PROCESSOR &
ting responsible for equipment insINSTALLATION SCHEDULER
Experienced in all phases of draper- tallations, equipment retrofits, proies. Office environment. Full time/ cess Improvements and a working
knowledge of AC variable frequency
hourly/benefits. Call Personnel:
drives, DC drives and motor control.
455-4400

ANALYST
OPERATIONS - SYSTEMS
ACCOUNTING

FLORIST HELP
Full time Sales Person needed tor
Southfleld, Redford, & Canton area.
Call:
482-2776
FREE JOB PLACEMENT and assistance. You must be between 18-21
years old and reside in western
Wayne County. Call for an .appointment
'
464-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GRINDER-expertenced In surface
grinding high-speed steel form
tools. Paid Blue Cross & fringe benefits. Steady work. Phone 553-7745
An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED, * PET GROOMER
wanted, full or part time.
Rochester area. Call,
652-3650
ask for Carolann
FULL & PART TIME positions available In Copy Duplicating Products
GROUNDSKEEPER/
Vending Division, reliable transporMAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
tation a must.
Dependable, hardworking, with local
Interviews by appt. only
353-6460 references. Farmlngton Hills area.
Call or
FULL TIME MAINTENANCE person No benefits. $6.00 per hr.
471-1110
with own. tools tor W. Bloomfleld leave message
condo association. Full knowledge
GROUNDS KEEPER
of all exterior & full maintenance. Large. W. -Bloomfleld apartment
Must have transportation. Send re- community seeks-dependable Indisume to: R.K. & A.L., 990 South vidual for Grounds position. Must be
Blvd. E-, Ste. 100, Troy. 49098, Attn: self-starter, have good work ethic
Donna Wagner.
and enjoy outdoor work. Full time
position with excellent benefits. Apply in person: Aldlngbrook Apartments, Drake Rd., N. of Maple.

FUN
SUMMER JOBS

^ROUNDS/MAINTENANCE, experiCollege students living In Farming- ence preferred. Please apply within:
ton, Bloomfleld, Birmingham, Novi & Hunters West Apartments, 6501
Troy needed as general counselors, Yale, Ste. 109, Westland.
arts a crafts specialists, WSl's. from
June 21 to Aug. 20.
GROUNDS'PERSON ^
Needed! tor a large complex. Apply
WILLOWAY DAY CAMP In
person: Springs, Pontlac Trail in
932-2123
Novi.
GARDEN CITY manufacturer seeks
full time position for light manufacturing & shipping. Must be energetic, self motivated, for fast paced
production. Lifting required,packaging experience helpful. March Precision, 32413 Park Lane
425-5287
GATEHOUSE ATTENTANT
For apartment community in Farmington Hilts. For part time, weekends.Good personality and professional helpful nature a must. Citation Club on 13 Mile, E. of Haggerty.
Call 861-2200.
GENERAL HELP for home •
improvements, 2 years experience,
must have own transportation.
IT 309-8065

GENERAL HELP
opening tor person with some expeLarge Michigan-based CPA & con- rience for machine shop In Farmingsulting firm has need tor experi- ton Hills. Also opening for shop in
enced accounting, financial & sys- Miiford/Wlxom area. Full time
tems operations analysts for special steady work, some overtime,
projects. CPA helpful but not re- Call 9-3 Mon. thru Wed.
473-9305
quired. Considerable travel out of
state required. Salary commen- GENERAL; LABOR - full time to
surate with qualifications. Send drive truck', load/unload wood, &
complete salary & work history to: general maintenance. American
Mr. Randolph, P.O. Box 691, South- Heritage Woods. 389 Enterprise,
field Ml 48037.
Bloomfleld Hills. 3 blocks N. of
Square Lake, 1 block E. of Franklin
An Equal Opportunity Employer
GENERAL LABOR position availFLOOR COVERING APPRENTICE. able. No experience necessary.
Reliable transportation. Farmington Must be responsible A dependable.
Competitive wages & benefits.
area. F & M Floor Covering. CalL
442-0852, leave message. Apply in person at AVD, located just
off of Meadowbrcok. N. of Grand
River on 41135 Vincentl Court. Novi.
FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced. Part time.
GENERAL SHOP - Fabricating,
Dinsers Flowers. Oak Park.
press
operator and possible truck.
968-8800
Full time. Must be~18 years A over.
Viking Building. 30175 Ford Rd..
FLORAL DESIGNER
Part-time, Mon thru Fri. Experience Garden City. No phone applications.
necessary. Westland area. Call
between 9-5pm.
(313)-326-6344 SEASONAL GROUNDS and building maintenance positions for
Southfieid condominium. Ideal
FRONT DESK CLERK
summer Job for college student.
Full & part time.
Call (313) 357-6147 between 9:00
Typing experience helpful.
Calf Dana or Amy
644-1400 AM and 11:00 AM only

WELD ENGINEER
Requirements for this position include, a Weld Engineering degree, 2
or more years of previous expertence in a manufacturing setting re^
sponsible -for -trouble shooting of
standards and specifications for
DRIVERS
For auto parts warehouse in Farm- new equipment and documenting
ington Hilts. Male/female. Great for weld processes and procedures.,
^-college-Students^-Muat.have excel?
lent driving record. Pleasant work We offer a. very competitive wage
atmosphere/benefits. $5/hr. to and benefits package. Please substart. Call 9am-1pm
471-7222 mit your resume and salary history
DRIVERS for icecream trucks.
Routes in Livonia & suburbs.
Box 764
Apply between 12-3pm at: Penquin
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Ice Cream.' 34025 Schoolcraft,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia.
522-7751
Livonia Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DRIVERS NEEDED-flex time, ideal
for retirees or students. Must have
ESTIMATOR
& Inside Sales, knowlgood.driving record. Apply in person: Bumper to Bumper, 33911 edge In stamping, machining & fabricating a vital requirement. Must be
Plymouth Rd., Livonia.
dependable with good phone communications. Send resume to:
DRY CLEANERS
FRONT DESK CLERK
Counter & Pressing Positions avail- Box 760
able. Mature, dependable person Observer 4. Eccentric-Newspapers needed for part time. Mayflower Hotel. Plymouth. Ml. Call Marie or
3635-V Schoolcraft Rd,
"required. For interview call Mike.
Sylvia at 453-1620.
Livonia Ml 48150
473-0111
DRIVER for local deliveries. CDL-B,
• drug screen, good driving record.
Apply in person, Weathershield
Manufacturing, 200 N. Industrial
Rd.. Plymouth, 459-6911.

FLORAL DESIGNER NEEDED
Pay commensurate with experience
Call CONEAUX FLORIST
896-5846

GROUNDS PERSON NEEDED full
time for Westland Apartment Community. For more Information call
Chris Anderson at.
425-6070

$25,000
GUARANTEED
If you always wanted to
start a career In real estate, but felt you couldn't
take a chance on a lower
first year Income, now Is
the time to get started! Call
Lisa Dumsa (313) 356-7111
to find out about our guaranteed income program,
and start immediately In a
career field of unlimited
potential.

REAL ESTATE ONE
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAINING

KORENDA
West Bloomfield
1991 & '92 Aveda concept salon avward winner & Aveda educator design team.
• Retail sales & Serytce_Receptjonisr
• Hairstylist
• Color A/or Perm Specialist
• Skin Care Estheticlan/Make Up
Artist
• Assistants
TRAN1NG PROVIDED
382-1100
HAIR CARE
Licensed cosmetologists, full & part
time, we offer advanced training in
customer service, perms, color,
cuts, & product knowledge. Call

John ryan associates
1-800-552-4870

-HAIRDRESSERS
GROUNDS HELPER
For Taylor apartment complex. Call 2*for Birmingham salon." Excellent
Tues.-FrL. 9am-3pm,
291-6066 location with parking. Rental or
commission, fcvenings: 646-1413
An Equal Opportunity employer

GROUNDS PERSON

CALL - 455-3880
GROUNDS POSITION
Large apt. community In Troy needs
a person for grounds maintenance,
plus light apt. maintenance. The
qualified person must be dependable & have an eye for detail. Contact Charter Square Apartments, located on Big Beaver, between Rochester ft Livemois.
689-5070

HAIRSTYLISTS
Canton. Guarantee plus commission. We're one of the busiest most
fun salons In the Canton area. Does
your salon give you 20 walk-ins per
day? II not, you're missing out on
higher tips, profit sharing and lots
morel Call us today, Maureen or
Theresa at
453-3820
HARD WORKING, friendly Individual
to do phone work. This person will
be trading computer equipment with
our customer base. No experience
Is required. A positive attitude is
necessary. Send resume to:
American Computer Exchange.
24168 Haggerty, Farmlngton Hilts,
Ml. 48335. ATTN: Brandle Hopper..

HAIR DRESSERS - wanted for our
friendly, growing Plymouth salori.
Also full service NAIL TECH wanted
We need you now. With or without
cilneteie. Call
455-3100

HOME TITLE ft ESCROW SERVICE
is seeking an experienced Escrow
Officer/Closer. Needs knowledge In
all closing document preparation,
closings and disbursements. Great
benefits. Salary negotiable based
HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT:
Farmlngton Hills hair salon. Must be on experience; Must be able to work
licensed. Opportunity- tor growth, flexible hours. If you qualify, call
Pam or Lorl at,
476-4477
Call. 313-851-9043

HOSTESS/RECEPTIONIST
HAIR & NAIL OPERATORS
Experienced, with following, possi- Five day week. Thurs. thru Mon,
ble chair rental for Bloomfleld Hills Noon to six. Assertive, congenial
shop.
646-3740 personality. Willingness to leam and
follow Instructions. Assist profesHAIRSTYL1NG SALON
sional Sales Counselor for successReceptionist ant] Assistant Manager ful" Builder in new Novi Subdivision.
postlons for a mature, experienced, Jim Farkas
»
380-8980
current or former cosmetologist.
Warren and Livonia areas. 559-8649 HOST/HOSTESS - Mature, energetic, enthusiastic person wanted for
HAIR STYLIST ASSISTANT
new home models In Novi area. Perexperienced & interested in part- manent positions, weekdays or
time assisting busy hair stylist. Ro- weekends.
Call 669-1560
chester Salon, Terri
652-0070
HAIR STYLIST
GERALDS DEARBORN SALON
Needs hairdresser to assist and
train for career in W. Dearborn
Salon. Applications being taken
Tue.-Frl. 10am.3pm, Geralds Salon,
1034 Monroe.
Or call 274-9202
HAIR STYLIST
NAIL TECHNICIAN
Experienced, West Dearborn salon.
561-3073
HAIR STYLIST 8 Nail Technician
experienced, with clientele, for
Plymouth salon. Good commissions.
459-0670
HAIR STYLISTS
Afraid to make a move? We will give
you security. Busy Canton salon.
Ask for Linda
981-6190

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAIL.
ABLE for a full time Guest Service
Representative & a Night Auditor.
Full benefit package available. Encore or Computerized property
management 'system experience
preferred. Send resume: Box »806
HOTEL MAINTENANCE
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers.
Afternoon shift, looking for individu36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
al with great attitude, self-starter,
Uvonia Ml 48150
team player, background in plumbing, electrical, air conditioning, mi- INSTALLERS tor lighting co. Hardnor carpentry A painting. Must have working conscientious only. $500
previous hotel maintenance experi- per week average. Late model truck
ence, good starting wage & benefits. or van needed. Electrical knowledge
Apply in person Holiday inn, 17123 helpful. Apply Mon thru Fri.,9-4prn.
Laurel Park N., Livonia Ml.
Reld Lighting. 22223 Telegraph,
Building 2, behind Reld Glass. S of
No phone calls please
9 mile.
HOUSEKEEPER, Night Security person & resident helper wanted for INSTRUCTOR WANTED - Full or
senior community in Farmlngton part time. Needed to work with senHilts. Starting salary $5.25 to $5.50/ ior adults In an independent living
hr. No benefits. Apply In person: program located (n Farmlngton.
Group Home experience necessary.
36550 Grand River Ave.
Start pay $5. Benefits available. Call
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDEOI between 1pm-4pm. 442-9608
Econolodge, Southfieid
.23300 Telegraph Rd.
INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
. Please apply in person.
Several positions available with a
large national TPA. Currently exHOUSEKEEPERS - for lovely W. panding operations In the Detroit
Bloomfleld nursing home. We need Metro area. We require 2 yrs. expereliable, mature, thorough House- rience in processing group health,
keepers to provide quality service & medical,'dental A vision claims. Exa clean environment for the elderly. cellent starting salary, production
Applications accepted daily. 8am- bonus & benefits available.
8pm. Windemere, 6950 Farmlngton
Call 1^800-572-2323, ext. 5713
Rd., W. Bloomfleld Ml 48322.
or send resume to: PO Box 5007,
Southfieid. Ml 48086-5007,
HVAC/REFRIGERATICN-ExperlHuman Resource Dept.
enced counter sales person for mulAn Equal Opportunity Employer
•tI-branch wholesaler.' Send resume
and salary history, to: 1200 Holden,
-Detroit. Ml 48202.
Insurance - Experienced Only
•? Insurance - Experienced

AGENCY - COMMERICAL
PERSONAL LINES CSR'S

HOTEL
SIGNATURE INN PLYMOUTH
Is accepting applications for:

Housekeeping

We offer benefits & a pleasant
working environment. Please apply:
Ann Arbor Road and 1-275.
Hotel
An exclusive suburban hotel is currently looking for career oriented
candidates for the following positions:
• Front office clerk /cashiers
'• Bartenders
• Concierge
Previous hotel experience Is preferred. Interested candidates should
send resume to: Box 746,
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Mi 48150

HAIR STYLISTS
If you are a bird looking for a nest,
then Guilianos of Livonia has the
tree for you. Looking for an energetHOTEL HOUSEKEEPERS
ic stylist with clientele. Rental & dental/health/optical benefits also Full time, good pay with benefits.
available. Call,
464-1414 Apply within: Quality Inn. 16999
Laurel Park Dr.. Livonia.
HAIRSTYLIST
HUMAN RESOURCES SUPPORT
WfAieed help, full or part time.
Downtown Detroit-company needs a
Duke"s Family Hair Shop,
Redford/Livonia area: 531-6597 Lfull-time support Individual tor the
Human Resources Department.
HEATING A cooling installers for Candidates should be hartf-worknew housing & apartments. Some ers. self starters with accurate typexperience helpful. Apply in person: ing skills (45 WPM) and a previous
5849 Monroe, Taylor
278-5486 word processing experience; We are
willing to train the right individual in
HANDYMAN/GARDNER - M/F
20 hours a week, In Northville. Pre- personnel administrative duties. Pofer someone with their own Tax sition offers complete salary and
Number and Workers Comp Ins. benefits'package. For consideration
References a MUST! Send resume,- forward resume in confidence to:
HUMAN RESOURCES
references & wage requirement to:
P. O. Box 779
P.T.I., 13101 Eckles Rd., Plymouth.
Detroit, Ml 48231
M i . 48170. Att: Fran.
HVAC MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
To operate & maintain machinery.
Must have licenses as required.
Technical knowlege of mechanical &
electrical machinery 8 systems. 2
yrs. experience required. Applications avialable Mon-Frl, 8:30-5pm.
HELP WANTED - 18 yrs. or older, WESTLAND SHOPPING CTR.
iust have transportation, for con- Management Office. 35000 W.
477-5683 Warren Rd, Westtand. M. 48TB5
struction landscaping.
HEATING, COOLING, &
REFRIGERATION COMPANY
Has an opening for an experienced
service technician. Benefits. Full
time. Call Mon.-Fri., 9-3, 280-1393

CONCORD PERSONNEL

Ann BeH Personnel

478-2200
All Fees Company Paid

540-3355
INTERVIEWERS

AND

Commercial & Personal Lines
CSR's-Marketlng-Claims-Raters

Specialists since 1975
COMPANY PAID FEES
30600 Telegraph Rd„ Suite 2375
Bingham farms. Ml 48025

Full Time Night Auditor

AGENCY POSITIONS

•

Dynamic Marketing Research
Firm is seeking motivated,
part-time telephone interviewers for all shifts
(DAYS. EVENINGS & WEEKENDS)
Qualifications are: Excellent Phone
Skills, Computer and/or Typing
Skills. Ideal for homemakers. students, retirees, those re-entering
the job market.
NO SALES INVOLVED
Call Sandy
INVENTORY
10am-4pm
CONTROL/
827-4021
MAIL ROOM CLERK
Managed Pharmacy PPO relocating
to Farmlngton Hills seeks a mall services clerk. Duties include print inventory, and assembly of mailed
materials. Experience with high volume mail equipment and inventory
preferred. Organizational skins a
must. Starting wage $5.50 per hour
plus benefits. Please call 423-810C
to apply.

19500 Mlddlebelt Rd.

JANITORIAL - PART TIME
male or female, Livonia, Novi areas.
Call between noon - 4pm 758-2923
JAPANESE RESTAURANT
Cherry Blossom in Novi
Needs wait staff, full & part time and
kitchen help.
Call 380-9160
KENNEL HELP WANTED part time,
weekend work. Must be good with
animals and have transportation.
Canton area.
313-397-8899
KINDERCARE LEARNING CENTER
Now hiring for pre school & cook.
Full time positions Call for more Information,
477-4040
KNOWLEDGEABLE plant person to
work information booth for month of
May. $6/hr. Farmer John's Greenhouse. 26950 Haggerty. Farmlngton
Hills. Ml 48331
553-7141'

LAB TECH -For sample prep In environmental laboratory. Entry level
position. Mlnlmun 2 years college
required. Send resume to:.
HVLI
9324 Harrison St
JACK OF ALL TRADES
Romulus, Ml 48174
attniScott.
Successful manufacturing co. In
NO CALLS PLEASE
N.W. Suburbs needs person for Hllo &'crane, input data in computer
system, do some Inventory contrpi. LANDSCAPE Laborers-Good drivSome lifting involved. Shipping/Re- ing -Fecord, no experience necesceiving experience helpful. Long sary. Dependable energetic people
only. Farmin'gton/Llvonla. 476-7797
term. Day Shift.

ARBOR TEMPS

459-1166

JANITOR OR COUPLE
Part time, to clean 2 small medical
clinics In Plymouth/Northville area.
Approximately 5 hours per night, 3
nights per week, tor janitorial service. Must have reliable transportation and references. $400 per
month. Give phone number, and
write: Box 782
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livunia Ml 48150

LANDSCAPE & LAWN Maintenance
Foremen for full-time opportunity.
Motivated persons with 2 yrs. experience.
486-0960
LANDSCAPE & LAWN.Maintenance
Crew persons needed for growing
company. Motivated people who enjoy working outdoors.
486-0960
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE - certified fertilizer applicator & lawn
maintenance crew person. Send resume to; 6479 Hayden. Dearborn
Ws.Ml:481g7 Of call 441-188»
_
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DEAOUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION

9 Aluminum Siding
* AARON & KEN *
Siding • Trim • Gutters

592-0120

24 Basement
Waterproofing
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drains & Sump pumps repaired
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Earl H. Jensen
474-6224

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 Bldg. & Remodeling
""^O^RTC^NSTRTJCTioTi
All types of Cement Work
Residential-Commercial • Free Est.
' Lie. > Ins. • 35 Yrs. Exp.
595-4103

CUSTOM
REMODELING
BY
Craig J. Donovan

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
BRICK BLOCK A CEMENT WORK
Additions, Dormers, Garages,
PORCHES - CHIMNEYS
Basement Leaks - Brick Repairs
Basements. Kitchens A Baths
DR. WAYS - FREE EST - 537-1833
- Mortar Joint Repairs Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. Exp. Free Est.
- Free Estimates ITALO Construction Cement Co.
ALUMINUM SIDING
Call Paul = 591-3403 or471-4497 Garage, driveways, patios. Garage
WINDOWS
raising. LJcensed. Bonded. Insured.
Quality workmanship—combined- BASEMENT Repair Waterproofing
"
478-5908" - P T W E L ALPRteH - BLDR.
with reasonable prices.
House-raising & .Leveling. Base- Since 1950
Replacement PELLA windows
REDFORD ALUM.
ments Built Under Existing Homes.
Additions 8 decks.
363-7188
Deal direct with the owner.
ESTERLINE BLDRS. 313-672-9416
Free estimates.
GENESIS
Bldg.
Corp.
953-0399
464-1545
BASEMENT WALLS
CONTRACTING
• Bowed * Leaky • Cracked
* Brick Pavers
ALUMINUM, VINYL, P.V.C. SIDING
We will correct the problem!
* Thin Set Pavers
Trim, Roofing, Gutters, Repairs.
Licensed '1-800-968-3877 Insured
Kitchens, Baths, Basement
* Concrete Repairs
Windows S Doors. Uc. & Ins.
Recreation Rooms & More.
* Concrete & Brick Staircases
KAIN ALUMINUM - 879-8758
BROWN'S WATERPROOFING
Quality at affordable prices.
Fully Licensed & Insured
* Uc. • Ins. • Fair Pricing
For a Free Estimate Call Jlm:SIDING - WINDOWS - GUTTERS
Lie. 981-7090 ins.
• Interior/Exterior Guaranteed
Free estimates - Spring Rates
531-2317 or 349-9356
1-800-350-3424
Licensed builder
AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
Solack Construction:
531-8408
WE DRY WET BASEMENTS!
IT C O S T S N O M O R E
25 Yrs. Reputable, Quality Work
• Affordable, Effective, Permanent •
Anything In Cement, Brick or Block
...to get
THINK SPRING
1 day Installation. Minimal dust.
Beat
Any
Price
on
Garage siding from $595 up.
1st class workmanship.
Free Inspection & est.
348-1432
Drive Replacements
Housetrlm from $795 up.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
Lie, Insured, Free Est.
348-0066
Terry: 534-6519
two national awards, HAM27 Brick, Block, Cement
ILTON has been satisfying
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION
VINYL & Alum, siding. Gutters, trim,
customers for over 35 yrs.
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
enclosures, roofing & related work.
AAA
CUSTOM
BRICK
• FREE Estimates • Designs.
No
Job
To
Big
Or
Small
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration.
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP
• Additions • Dormers.
Free Est.. Lie.A Insured
455-2925
Specializing in all types of repairs:
• Kitchens • Baths.
Chimneys, Porches, Sidewalks,
• Porch Enclosures, etc.
PAISANO CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Steps, Glass Block.
Specialized In driveways, basement
HAMILTON
BUILDERS
Referrals available.
floors, patios, brick, block work, etc.
12 Appliance Service
Call
559-5590...24 hrs.
FREE ESTIMATES.
Licensed/Insured.
473-1161
APPLIANCE - TV - VCR
PAY NOTHING until job Is complete IT TAKES TALENT & WE*VE GOT IT
Prompt, Reliable Service.
to your satifaction. Our prices on When it comes to home improveREPAIRWORX
478-3023
ments, needed repairs, or seasonal
any cement job will not be beat.
Licensed & Insured. Free Estimates. home care, call Property Facts
DEPENDABLE APPLIANCE. 24 Hr
425-4970
CANTON CEMENT CO.
261-2818 Builders. Lie./Ins.
Repair Serv. Refrigerators, washers,
JiMSEGHl
dryers, dishwashers, stoves & disRENOVATIONS
posals. $20 off with ad.
644-2820
* Kitchens * Bathrooms
FOGELMAN'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
* Ceramic Tile * Rec Rooms
Porch & Concrete
All major brands. Specializing In
*
Cabinet
Retaclng * Siding
It's that time of year again.
• Driveways-* Garages • Walks
Whirlpool 4 Kenmore. No service
* Fences * Storage Sheds
Beat the spring rush!
• Porches • Foundations
charge w/completed work.
* Quality Craftsmanship *
Senior Citizen Discounts.
• Waterproofing • Backhoe Services
354-2098 or Beeper 704-0334
* Free Estimates +
All types concrete work.
- Brick & Block • Reasonable Rates Serving all Wayne A Oakland
Specialize in:
Licensed • Free Est. • Since 1974
PHIL'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
County. Call
313 437-2454
•
Porches
•
Driveways
We repair all major household appli• Sidewalks * Patios .
KITCHEN & BATH OUR SPECIALTY
ances. $20 off with service.
• Glass block * Tuck Pointing
Design, Install, remodel
1-800-559-1411
• Chimney Repair
With Penvllle custom cabinetry.
222 JERRY'S CONCRETE
All work Guar. - Ref.
Kitchen & Bath Inc.
552-0445
Quality work. All types conrete
No Job To Small!!!
15 Asphalt
work. Garages, drives, porches A MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential.
Call today & save.
AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO.
sidewalks. Reasonable rates. Free Commercial. Additions, Kitchen,
"THE BEST FOR LESS"
estimates. 887-2414 or
435-0277 Dormers, Rec Room, Bath, Siding.
Residential & Commercial
Free est. Prompt service. 536-2666
Free Estimates
435-6928
ALCOA siding, trim, gutters & vinyl
Windows. Rooflng-Decks-Storms
Entry & Garage Doors • Enclosures
impressive Improvements 474-4300

682-8726

JAMESSAUVE

SPECIALIZING IN:

\

471-2600

477-9673

Advanced

UNIVERSAL
CEMENT

565-7.479

427-5586

CARA SEALCOATING
• Paving • Repairs • Sealcoatlng
Free Est.
(313)656-7990
DOMINO CONST. CO., INC.
-ASPHALT PAVINGSince 1966
Residential A Commercial
- Free Estimates 626-1222
652-2112

AFFORDABLE
* HIGH QUALITY *
Brick/Blk. Repair* Steps
New Constr.
• Tuck Point
Porches
• Sidewalks
Chimneys
• Brick Patios
Glass Block
• Concrete Work
Work Guar. Lie. Ins. Sr. Discount
References. Free Estimates.

33 Bldg. & Remodeling

O'DONNELL CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Kitchens, bathrooms, barrier tree &
alt home improvements. 21 Years
Exp. Llc./lns.
363-5824
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.

MR.
KITCHENS
And More...

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
Tempo Bldg. Co.
Roofing . Siding
Windows . Additions
Fire Repairs

Licensed & Insured

626-0892
39 Carpentry
* ALL AROUND CARPENTRY *
Doors, windows, floors, ceilings, dry
wall, plumbing & electric, complete
carpentry service. 22 yra. 397-5786
ALL TYPE CARPENTRY
Finish basements, kitchens, bathrooms, drop ceilings, trim. No job
too small. Free Est. Bruno, 464-1358
A-1 CARPENTRY
Repairs to Complete Remodeling
LICENSED & INSURED
Call John. 522-5401
. CARPENTER
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Basements finished, suspended
ceilings, doors, etc.
453-7656
CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH
Additions, Kitchens, Drywali, Closets, Pantries, Basements, Trim."'No
Job too small" Lie.
522-2563
CARPENTRY
Porches, Steps. Dependable
Service. 20 Yrs. Experience. Free
Estimate. Call Anytime 554-3585

PRICES TO KEEP US WORKING
Drywali, suspended ceilings.
Ceramic tile, wall removal.
Gen. const, since 1977.
525-7969

REMODELING

427-4442

421-5526

• 474-0104 •

471-2600

RDP CONST.

471-2600

557-5595

MMMMMMLMU

Built new & repair V

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen discount.
Licensed & insured.

BEST CHIMNEY C O .

557-5595

CHIMNEYS - PORCHES
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt. Repaired, Leaks Stopped,
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned A
Screened. AH' Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured.
828-2733
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
Raincaps. Dampers, Repairs
Guaranteed no mess. Insured
Lie. (K2778) • 454-3557
531-8531

r

bACKHUbbbHVICES.
~
ANYTHING IN DRYWALL
—
Footings, land clearing, basements,
LOW RATES.
storms, grading, trucking. Retaining
Free Estimates. 30 years exp.
Call Jerry.
531-0098 walls, demolition. Lie. A Ins.
Doug's Ulltmate Construction
538-6677
VIIMCE'S WET PLASTER 15 Yrs. Exp.
Or Drywali Repairs, (dust-free)
CONCRETE REMOVAL
422-9384
348-2951 House & building demolition. InCHARLES PLASTER A DRYWALL ground pools removed & filled. Lie.
Repairs. Painting. Free Estimate. S Ins. J. R. Mathews Inc. 525-2260
Dependable Service
EXCAVATING, trenching, sewer.
Call Anytime, 554-3585
Water lines, parking lots, septic
tanks. Trucking & cement work.
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICE
838-673,1
Metal studs, hanging, framing, tex- Licensed, reasonable.
turing, painting, plastering, Insulation, root repair.
Call. 534-3394

72 Fences

DRYWALL FINISHING, textures &
patch work. Free estimates.
Reasonable prices. Call John at
427-6289
DRYWALL A PLASTERING
New A Repairs. Hand or spray. Texturing. Acoustical Ceil. Lie. Guar.
30year3 exp. 543-0712;
682-7543
DRYWALL, TAPE. PLASTER

471-2600
JACK'S WALL REPAIR
Specializing in dust free drywali &
plaster repairs. Licensed/ Insured.
Small jobs welcomed.
462-2550

66 Electrical
A A A ELECTRIC
Res. A Comm., breaker A fuse
panels, plugs, violations. Lie. Low
Prices. Free Est. Anytime 584-7969

61 Decks-Patios
Sunrooms

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
Free Estimates.
Licensed Builder.
Call Mark.
313-474-8057

DECKS - All shapes A sizes. Cedar
or wolmanlzed. Quality workmanship. Lie. A Ins. Free estimates.
Gemuend Construction
427-2266

DECKS BY COBE

* A BETTER FENCE *
Wire & Custom Wood
Res. A Comm. Free Estimates.
Call 24 hours. 7 days...467-4866

81 Floor Service
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
Old floors our specialty. Stain work
beautifully done. Also new floors
Installed.
477-7736

ACE ELECTRIC Master Electrician,
NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
Residential. Commercial & Industri- Installation, sanding, restorational. Insured. Violations Service Specialist in all types wood floors.
Change, troubleshooting. 478-6998 Free Est. Insured.
625-6913
A DEPENDABLE ELECTRICIAN
SANDING, FINISHING & STAINING
for all your residential needs.
•FREE EST. COMPETITIVE PRICES
Licensed. Insured. Free Estimates.
7 days
533-3003 Over 25 Yrs. Exp. 356-5762
AFFORDABLE ELECTRIC
Complete wiring,. Specializing In old
homes. Recessed lights. All Work
Guar. Ins. Free Est.
960-3475

t
W

ARTESIAN
ELECTRIC

PLUGS • LIGHTS • REMOD
SERWIN8TAL/IN8P/LIC./INS.
338-8868 • 522-7530 • 254-5344

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

92 Furniture
Finishing a Repair
REPAIR & REFINISH FURNITURE
Any type of Caning and Rush

661-5520
94 Glass-Block
Structural - Etc.

459-0070, 459-6430

SWART2 MASONRY
A GLASS BLOCK - Glass block
basement windows starting at
$49.95. Lie A Ins.
(313) 334-0944

DeRoven
Electric

SWARTZ MASONRY
A GLASS BLOCK - Glass block
basement windows starting at
t49.&5. Lie. A Ins.
(313)334-0944

Commercial-Industrial- Res'l

96 Garages
GARAGE DOORS
GENESIS Bldg. Corp. 478-8855
363-8400
& OPENERS
1-800-638-4071
CUSTOM DECKS
Quality at affordable prices I

Lie.

981-7090

Ins.

PROFESSIONAL DECK
POWER WASHING » RESEALING
Free est. - Reasonable prices
597-8879

62 Doort
DEAL DIRECT - No middleman I
sell & Install steel, wool & storm
doors, windows. & siding. Many references
Call Allen. 595-4779
DOOR SALE
Factory Seconds
24000 Midland - Redford
Open Ssl 9-3
532-8022

476-0011

63 Drap«r,M
Sllpcovsrt/Clng.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
.«. ACCESSORIES
In-home Estimates

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

65 Drywali
AAA Textured Spray A Drywali
Hang, finish, repair*, texture 20 Yr*
experience Good references. Guaranteed. Free Est
336-3711
A-1 DRYWALL
Repair* and New Work, 15 Years
Experience Licensed Intured Free

fctnmint.Aahfat-jonn, mmi

D FREY S SON ELECTRIC. INC
All types of electrical work
Licensed a. Insured
454.9260

ELECTRICIAN
• Licensed • Residential
. Commercial
BOO 728-5587 or Beeper 610-7672

FREE ESTIMATES
Spring time special 100 amp. service updates & other repairs. Call
Noel at Mullan Electric.
622-4520
ROWE ELECTRIC S SUPPLY
Electric Contracting A Supplies
Residential • Commercial
33920 Van Born. Wayne > 721-4060

We sell & service all makes
of garage doors A openers
All work guar.
Parts A labor

- We'll beat your best deal •
Insurance work

One day service

• SAVE MONEY •
FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOR

534-4653

97 Garage Door Repair
GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OF*
Galvanized bottom edges Installed,
with weatherstrip. Parts. Saves 80%
Over Replecement Costl
SAVE-A-DOOR
295-OOOR

99 Gutters

SPEEDY ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Services Increased or moved, flood
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS*
lights, bucket aval!., lights A circuits
INSTALLED/REPAIRED
added, additions wired, etc.
GUT.CLEANED »49 AVERG. HOME
437-7667 • 473-8640 • 464-1035
FREE EST. INSURED
433-2146

68 Environmental
Weed Control

GOLDEN
PONDS
AOUATIC WEED
and ALGAE CONTROL
PONDS — LAKES
Licensed A Insured

(313) 784-9316
ClNftdlfled Ado

GET RESULTS
Classified Ads

102 Handyman
—Male/Female
AFFORDABLE SERVICE
All type repairs. No job too large or
too small, will work by the job or hr.
Disc, to seniors & single parents.
Guar. work. Call Matt
532-3650
BASEMENT TO ROOF
Remodeling & repairs. Spring cleaning & t>aullng. You name Itl No job
too small. Free Est.
354-0871
DU-IT-ALL
Home Care-Improvement-Painting
Painting, Drywali, Plumbing, Etc.
VISA/MASTERCARD.
363-4545
G & G MAINTENANCE
Windows & Wall Washing.
Spring Clean-up. Weekly Cutting.
Basement, Garage, Gutter Cleaning
Indoor Painting. Gary: 545-8047
HANDYMAN JACK
GENERAL HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs of electrical, plumbing.
Celling fans installed.
737-9290

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Specialist' office. Computer & Insurance experience
necessary
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
We install, sand & finish, all types of Resumes to Box 682:
wood floors. Custom work a special- Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
ity. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059
Livonia Ml 48150
HAVNER HARDWOODS INC.
MR. HOME REPAIR
r Our QUALITY Finishes ComAll Small Home Repairs. Painting,
pliment Our High QUALITY Lite Carpentry, Free Est.
Work... Call AL,
851-3473
CALL ROBERT: 313-537-8638
MOONLIGHT FLOORS
Hardwood Floor Specialist
Retired
Handyman
Allen: 478-1849
AHJypes of work
Brian: 478-6644

Power washing, sealing. Custom Llc/lns
Free Est
building, all repairs. Coby. 403-3775 All Types Of Electrical Work.
TALK TO AN ELECTRICIAN

451-2097

GET RESULTS

I.

Chimneys

MR GOOD DOOR • Doors Repaired
Locks Installed New doors, wood
doors Installed. Lock specials
326-3893
330-0592

Frank Vento

464-7262

471-6078
55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Repair

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or Wolmanlzed
Deck. SPECIAL! Free stairs & rails.
CUSTOM FINISH WORK
Bookcases, mantels, moldings, Lie.. Insured. Free Est.
442-2744
decks, rec rooms, 22 yrs. exp. Lie. 261-1614
Ins. Ralph StesliCki.
563-7613
ABSOLUTELY.THE BEST VALUE
Decks, Paving stone. Retaining
DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY
A General Maintenance. Specializ- Wails. Before you spend too much.
ing in finished basements, kitchens, call usl 15 yrs. exp.. Lie. & Ins.
Doug's Ultimate Construction
A baths. Redford. Mi
937-3745
538-6677
KEN FIERKE Lic.-lns. Carpentry.
BEAUTIFUL
DECKS designed A
Decks, gutters, roofs, alum siding,
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. built by Jim & Mark. Hundreds of
Reasonable. Free Est.
937-2390 references, free estimates. 30 yrs.
exp. Licensed /Insured,
522-3582
PETE'S CARPENTRY - Crown moldCUSTOM CEDAR DECKS
ing. Additions, kitchens/baths,
A FENCES
basements, doors A windows, stair• Free Estimates
way rails. Fine woodworking. Lie
Call 562-9869 or 262-5967
Alhs. 23 yrs. experience. 347-1243

All Phases of Carpentry
8846 Crown - Llvonta
Kitchen A Bath Remodeling
DESIGN - BUILD - REPAIRS
LOWER WINTER RATES
SPECIALISTS
NO JOB TOO SMALL
R.A.R. Constr. 4 7 4 - 2 3 4 4
• A PERSONAL T O U C H •
Call tor free Estimate.
425-6936 or 455-3970
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS
PAVEMASTERS
BASEMENTS, DOORS, WINDOWS
RETIRED Bur No! Tired Nail Bender
SAVE on Spring bookings. Quality
STORE RENOVATION
Can do all the big A small Jobs
since 1960, Resurfacing, new conHOME IMPROVEMENT
Lie. & Insured
28 Yr. Experience
around your home; Just give me a
PERRY CRAYS - LIC. BUILDER
struction, sealcoatlng, repairs. Call
• Chimneys
call:
Joe 437-5145
Siding. Gutters, Roofs.
the best before the rest.
• Fireplaces, Porches
Additions. Oarages, Windows.
646-0466
531-0070
• Brickwork
STAIRS A HANDRAILS
Free Estimates. 271-2467
• Tuck Pointing
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST
Repair,
remodeled
or
new Installa• Roof Repair
Refacing or New Cabinet*
PAVE RITE
PRIDE S WORK ethics come first. tion. Also, hardwood trim & moldFREE ESTIMATES
Dishwasher Installation
Bos/Comm'l. Free Est. Quality You
35 years experience. I'm worth a ings. For details call Bob 729-4569
Senior
Discount
•
Lie.
A
Ins.
Formica
Counters
Can Afford 258-4396
467-4995
Gall. Basements, kitchens, bath326-5025
rooms, additions. Stan Malberger.
RAA ASPHALT - RES./COMM.
313-887-5716 or 517-548-5120
BATHS, KITCHENS, BASEMENTS
New a re-surface. Sand A gravel de- ALL MASONRY - A CONCRETE
Reliable
A
Prompt
service
Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens,
livered. Sealcoatlng. Free est..
WORK - Block A brick repairs A alLocated
in
W.
Bloomfleld.
Bathrooms New A repairs
471-7316 or beeper 560-6797«
terations, Lie A Ins. 25/yrt exp.
Complete Construction. 624-5465
Cell anytime -534-1570
B230 Sheldon Rd., Ptymoulh
BIRMINGHAM BUILDER
New const., dormer*/additions, 40 Cabinetry A Formica
16 Asphalt Sealcoatlng
A-1 PORCH A STEP REPAIR
The Brodle Co.
kltch«ns/baihs. basoments. decks,
ALL WORKIM
All Types of Cement Work
SPRING SPECIAL - Cornerstone
Quality Additions and remodeling.
garages, doors A windows, roofing,
Sealcoatlng. Special disc on nil Free Estimates, Licensed A Insured
Llc./lns. 645-6529
vinyl A aluminum aiding A trim.
591-0888
sealcoatlng A repair*. Free est
Complete Carpentry Service*
We make It new again" 423-6017
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
* CUSTOM-CRAFT •
Lie./Ins - Referral* - Free Est
PLASTIC LAMINATE CABINETRY
BEST CHIMNEY CO.
* CARPENTRY *
* Custom Cablnels A Furniture *
Commercial /Residential
23 Blind Cleaning
* Counter Top Replacement *
Complete Home Improvement*
15
Yr* Exp Ins. Ret Greg 535-9856
REC ROOM, KITCHEN A BATH
Addition* • Dormer*« Remod*
(Mobile Unit)
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling
Kitchens
•
Bathroom*
•
Window*
C A G MASONRY
437-1534
Formica
A
Laminate,
BATHE A BLIND
Glass Block • Siding < Roofing
42 Carp«t Cleaning
(Mobil) Ultrasonic Blind denning Brick Mason, Chimney*. Patio*. Seamles* Gutter* A much morel
Porches, Repair Specialist.
service Mints, vert*, (cloth, PVC). Craig
Lie Builder/Insured • 20 Yrs. Exp
A Dyalng
Licensed Contractor
etc Rw/Cc-mm 205-1970
Free Estimates
Senior Dltcount*
REPAIR ALL • Interior/Exterior
* Call Anytime . 474-5660 *
ALPINE CARPET service 2 rooms A
Minor Repair* • Ma|or Remodeling
hall,
W5.
truck mounted equipment
Free Eat - Reasonable - Insured
24 Basement
• FAMILY ROOMS Call Matt
474-3842 Any sofa $30 Any loveseat $25. Any
chair »20 Peak of clean. 422-0256
Waterproofing
Masonry & Cement Co. Inc.
SIGNATURE WOODWORKS
• MASTER BATH
* FOUNDATIONS
DEEP CLEAN YOUR CARPET
Custom furniture A cabinets In wood
ALL BASEMENT Waterproofing
* ADDITIONS
• BEDROOMS
A laminate Parfectlonlst In design A Safety without steam, dry foam axCracked, ktaky walla and floor* re* WATERPROOFING ••
Free Consultation Is available to execution Call Bruce
872-7164 traction la safe A dries In 2 hrs.
paired. Lie, contractor, writable aer* DRIVEWAYS
SHARP CARPET CARE - 285-5085
determine your remodeling need*
vlc* Guar work
464-2075
* GLASS BLOCK
We can offer you a design and build
Classified Ads
* BRICK PATIOS
service with tlmety eomptatlon.
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING
* PORCHES
44 Carpal Laying
Guaranteed
Midwest Restorations
I Do My Own Work
frm EatlmatM
A Repair
37 Yeeri Experience
(313)646-8727
PatarMeutl- 476-1665
FULLY LICENSED* IN9URED
ALL CARPET INSTAL A REPAIRS
FINEST 0UALITY/L0WP8T COST
References Avelleble
A-1 WATERPROOFING
Classified
Ads
Pad
available
All work Guaranteed
nemodeCIng Speclellet*
Free £lUmetlM
16 yra, exp., free M t . Raaaonahie
References 6 Yrs Experience
• Over SO yri. exp. • Lie. • Int.
rate*. Sentor dfacount. vwa A
Call Dave
421-6520
Faith
Wor««
00.992-0131;
382-S233
f f " C j f l t »00tPt#d.
534-9365

• ALL STAR *

ANY CARPET INSTALLED
Pad Available -15 Years Exp.

PHILS CONSTRUCTION. Carpentry, alterations, roofing, decks, formica, siding, chimney repairs, steps,
Small jobs a specialty - 398-9859

69 Excavating

65 Drywali

44 Carpet Laying
& Repair

All Phases of Home
Improvement & Remodeling

20 .Years Experience

TO PLACE YOUR AD C A U . 591-0900

471-3729

105 Hauling
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal, Cleaning basements, Garages.
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town
Quick service. Free Est. Serving
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Central
location.
547-2764 or 559-8138
BUDGET MOVING A HAULING
Clean pick up trucks or 12 yard
dump trailer. In Birmingham.
Call Sean.
313-714-4575

CLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE
We wilt come in A clean out all
unwanted Items from garages,
basements, attics, stores, offices,
warehouses, factories A buildings,
Also power washing, cleaning A
painting. Best prices. Servicing
Wayne A Oakland County.

354-3213
DISCOUNT TRASH REMOVAL
Roofing, remodeling, garage, yard,
building sites Containers A pick up
service available.
486-2640
OUTDOOR SEASONAL SERVICE
Prompl delivery of driveway & decorative stone, sand, top soil, bark,
etc Debris remov»»"qratlnq available Reasonab' .tsu ^ J 12-9840

108 Hea»» , * r u l i n g
HEATING • Al, • CONQUJON1 HO
Sales • Service • Installation
Humidifiers • Refrigeration
LOW RATESI LICENSED 937-0705
HEATING. AIR A DUCT WORK
Honest, reliable work at a fair price.
LICENSED A INSURED
525-0749

110 Houeecleaning
AFFORDABLE CLEANING
• Residential • Businesses
• Bonded * Insured • References
435-5104
CARMEN-S CLEANING SERVICE
WINTER SPECIAL - 10H Discount
for First Time Caller Onfy Home,
Office Experienced Staff. Complete
Cleaning Service Sr Cltlxen Discount Bonded, Insured
584-7718

GUTTERS. ROOFS, CHIMNEYS
New A Repairs
M A R CONTRACTORS
537-8000

ENJOY A CLEAN HOUSE, but don't
have much time? Call me European
style Bonded. References. First
cleaning 10% off Monlka, 366-7627

GUTTERS UNLIMITED
Contractor Prices For Everyone
Searr-leti atum gutter* S1.79 ft on
full Installations. Also repair work.
Fully insured. Chris. 622-1477

HANOI CLEANING SERVICE
• Domestic • Commercial • Ref,
English speaking German Ladles
585-1957 or 573-3615. after 6pm

102 Handyman
Male/Female

HARD WORKING, dependable, honest cleaning girl Greal references
Good fm working people who do
no) have time!
591-3454

ALL TYPES OF HOME REPAIRS
Kitchen, bath, walls.
Interior, exterior. Insurance claims
Call John for a fair price: 363-5877

KAM HOME SERVICE
We clean your home, as If It's our
own Western suburbs Bonded A
Insured Karyn:
313-427-6641

OARRY'8 MAINt A CARPENTRY
Comm./Res.
Lie, A Ins
Work Guaranteed

LIKE M O M S
Excellent references Estimates
Honest dependable, thorough
amrwi: 721-6168

mmmm

mm*

Thursday, April 8,1993 O&E
500 Holp Wanted

500 H«lp Wanted

LABORER lor residential builder.
Own transportation. Farmlngton
Hllla/Walled Lake area. $5.507hr.
478-2040

LEASING CONSULTANT
We are looking for a full time experienced leasing consultant to join our
LATHE OPERATORS
Must have experience running HES winning team. Apply at:
tracer lathe, LeBlonde engine lathe, The Gateways, 12 Mile ft Middlebelt.
ability to read blueprints and preci- Farmlngton Hills or FAX resume to:
474-1966
sion measuring devices.
LEASING PERSON needed weekCNC LATHE OPERATORS
ends for luxury townhomes In the
Must have experience on CNC lathe, West Bloomfleld area. Please call
ability to read blueprints, microme- Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm.
681-2900
ters and caJIpers.
LEGAL COUNSEL needed (or small
We offer excellent medical, dental. title company. Salary plus benefits.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 38033
40 Ik plan. If your background
Clinton Township. Ml. 48038
meets our requirements call:
535-5959
NORTHWEST YWCA
LIFEGUARD/WSI
LAWN CARE TECHNICIAN
Part-time/evenings In summer.
Thii is your chance to have a career
oportunlty with one of the nations Call Rhonda.
537-8500
largest ft most successful service
companies. Experience preferred LIFEGUARD - FULL TIME, lor
Bloomfleld
Hills
apartment
commubut will train the light person.
State, certification Is a plus. Good nity pool. Must be certified and able
Call. 332-7400
driving record a must. We offer drug to work weekends.
tree work environment, guaranteed
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
base pay, commissions, bonuses
Full time factory positions available.
(expected earnings 20-25 K) plus
Westland area. Ideal for homemakan attractive benefits package
Orkm Lawn Care,
• 34.4-8.810 ers.
STAFFING SPECIALISTS
673-3220
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Full-time. Experience preferred. LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
Must be reliable & have transporta- needed (or long term assignments
tion Call between 9-5
326-3099 in No\i, Farmingtoh Hills, Westland.
Musi be dependable & have reliable
LAWN MAINTENANCE, landscap- transportation Call
464-7078
ing, lawn irrigation ft general laborETD Temporary Service
ers needed. Southfleld company, lull
An Equal Opportunity Employer
4 part time. Must be reliable & have
own transportation.
354-3213
. LIGHT INDUSTRIAL JOBSI
We offer positions in Canton. Novt,
LAWN MAINTENANCE - landscape Livonia. Wlxom.
laborers wanted. Must be depend$4.50-$5.50/hr. to start.
able & experienced. Start at $6 per
Apply today, work tomorrow
hour. Westland area.
356-7063
Must be dependable.
Transportation a must
LAWN MAINTENANCE - Experi.
Call today, 458-1600
enced. Full time & part time openings, own transportation.
LIGHT MANUFACTURING for day ft
Call between 2 & 6: 422-6107 afternoon shifts. Apply 2-5 pm only.
Blinds & Designs, 29988 Anthony
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Drive. Wlxom.
LANDSCAPING
Looking lor dependable, hard-work- LOOKING FOR AN energetic, selling individuals. Must have own motivating person with welding &
transportation. Call:
258-3255 fabricating experience. CDL a plus.
Call
421-1657
LAYOUT INSPECTOR
Position available to individual with LUMBER YARD - western suburbs,
knowledge in G.D. ft T.. PlST & PIPC looking for Yard Help. CDL Drivers.
studies, tooling buyorf helpful. We Clerks. Manager, sales. Full & part
offer an excellent benefit package time. Send resume to: Box 748
with competitive wages. Send reObserver ft Eccentric Newspapers
sume to or apply at: Greenfield Die
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ft MFG, attention Dennis. 8301 RonLivonia Ml 48150
da Drive, Canton. Ml 48187
MACHINE KNITTER
LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed to assist knitwear designer
Immediate opening for seasoned in her studio. Experience on Brother
consultants. Only the energetic, out- machine or compatible. Flexible hrs.
going and highly motivated who Nlcollette Knits
487-9598
know how to close need apply.
Weekends a must. Full & part time
MACHINE OPERATORS
positions available. Send resumes No experience necessary, immedito: S.K.. 28250 Franklin Rd.. South ate openings available. 40 hours per
field Ml 48034.
week plus benefits Miltord.
684-0555
LEASING CONSULTANT
heeded Mon. thru Fri. 3-7pm. Sat MACHINE OPERATORS - experi
10-4. Sun. 12-4. Waynewoood Apts. ence preferred but not necessary to
6737 Wayne Rd.
326-8270 work in a smoke-free environment
Apply in person, no phone calls:
LEASING POSITION for apt. com- GEL INC.; 34000 Autry, Livonia
munity in Southfleld, full time, sales
MACHINE OPERATOR NEEDED
experience preferred, benefits availSome experience necessary In
able. Send resume to,
Paragon Properties, Co., 32400 broaching, milling and drilling-.
TelegrapTi Rd. «202, Bingham Starting wage $5.50, full medical &
dental benefits. Day & night shirts.
Farms, Ml 48025-2460
Plymouth/Canton area. MRL Engineering. 41160 Joy Rd. Apply between 8 & 11am A 1 & 4pm only. No
phone cans please.

LABORERS - lor busy rooling company, offering full time position tor
strong, hardworking person, 18 or
older. $6.50-t9/hr start.
486-3479
GORDON'S LAWN/HOME CARE
3 years experience In lawn malntenace & landscaping. Pick-up truck
a plus but not necessary 451-1508

Landscape Construction
Must have CDL. Pay commensurate
with experience.
375-8900
LANDSCAPE ft GARDEN DESIGN
firm needs experienced help. Good
transportation and reliable work history a must. Call Ross
383-3843
LANDSCAPE/MAINTENANCE
Labor positions available. Experience preferred. Apply 12711 Farmlngton Rd. or call 9-5.
427-4^50

LANDSCAPE
OPPORTUNITIES
3

Employment .positions available at
D&B Landscaping. Inc., a professional corporation serving residential & commercial clients since 1972.
A challenging career awaits experienced people with horticultural and/
or technical background. Supervl. sor,- foreman, and technician positions available in construction,
maintenance, lawn 4 iree care and
lawn Irrigation. Send resume or
apply Mon-Fri lQ-4pm at:

' D & B LANDSCAPING
17276 BURGESS
OLD REDFORD, Ml. 48219
(313)534-5515
LANDSCAPE WORKERS Needed Hardworking persons with good
work and attendance habits. Good
driving record preferred. 425-9777
LANDSC APING-EXPERIENCED,
self-motivated Individuals needed
for lawn maintenance . Laborers*
Drivers, Sales, pay plus benefits
based upon experience and knowledge. Apply at: 8500 Middlebelt,
Westland.
421-5299
LANDSCAPING - westside company
has Immediate openings for landscape, irrigation ft general laborers.
Call Mon-Fri. 10-4pm.
595-3886

LATCH KEY
Site Directors & Aides. Before &
after school child care program
• Gymnastic Instructors
• Life Gaurd Swim Instructors
Must be Lileguard. CPR, First Aide
Certified. Wayne/Westland YMCA.
Fill Application: 827 S. Wayne Rd.
-CERTIFIED LAWN, TREE Applica- tors. Excellent salary & benefits.
CDL license required. Immediate
start. Apply Mon-Fri,. 9-5pm at:
5220 Williams Lake Rd.. Watertord.
No calls please!
LAWN CARE Co. looking to hire experienced, certified, lawn applicators. Minimum pay, $375/wk. +
benelits + profit sharing. 462-0500

LAWN MAINTENANCE SUPERVI
SOR - Established landscape company seeking experienced person to
run lawn maintenance crew. Good
driving record ft CDL a must. Pay
commensurate with' experience. For
interview call
348-4195 Private community. Must have certification in lifesaving. first aid. CPR.
LAWN MAINTENANCE Company is Call 852-3456 between 8:30 to 5pm.
looking for dependable, full time Mon-Fri.
persons. Good pay, experience preSPRING INTO ACTION
ferred. Rochester area.
651-4768

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER - Leading creative company seeking qualified maintenance engineer, The selected
Individual
must
be
knowledgeable in overhead gas
heating units ft maintenance of: Local office of a national
commercial compressor, building
electrical, power equipment & gen- organization needs a few
Work lor leading manufacturing eral building. Experience essential. good people, witling to
companies. Top wages & benelits, Resume & history to: P.O. Box work hard and be trained.
Candidates must have minimum 2 10722, Detroit. Ml 46210-0722
GUARANTEED $25,000
yrs. work exprience. Own tools a
MAINTENANCE
must. Please call 557-5600 or send
first year income.
Luxurious Farmlngton Hills apartresume to:
ment community seeking experi- Call Lisa Dumsa, 356-7111
TEMPEXCHANGE
enced, motivated Maintenance Tech
REAL ESTATE ONE
to join our Redecoratlon Team.
24423 Southfleld
Must have own tools and reliable ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAINING
Southfleld, Ml, 48075
transportation. Competitive wages
FAX: (313)443-0527
MATURE PERSON
ft benefits. Apply In person at:
With sewing ft(or) craft experience,
Muirwood Apartments, Grand River may qualify you to work in our Uvoand Drake.
nla production room. Call Mon.-Fri.,
between 2-5pm at:
261-9033
MAINTENANCE PERSON - ExperiS6/HOUR
enced. Needed for apartment '
MEAT CUTTERS •
Individuals needed to run high vol' complex In Nov). Salary, apartment, A wholesale distributor has openume production in Farmlngton Hills. utilities included. Call Mon.-Fri., ask ings for experienced portion meat
Must have machine operating expe- lor Parker at, 624-8557 or 624-0004 cutters Applicants must have good
rience. Must have ability to read mipeople skills & be team work orientcrometers. Days, afternoons, and
MAINTENANCE PERSON
ed. Call weekdays-after 12pm:
midnights. Call
476-7212 ,for Birmingham' office ocmplex.
673-1000
Must have experience S own tools.
MACHINE OPERATOR-Farmington Send resume to; 111 S Woodward,
MECHANICAL/OPTICAL TECH
Hills plastic injection molding com- Ste 222, Birmingham, Mi. 48009
pany is taking applications for entryEquipment rental company needs
MAINTENANCE PERSON
level positions. Will train, $4.35 per
person to maintain professional
hour, benefits, incentive pay. Call Full time position lor' mature, de>- camera equipment. Mechanical
pendable
person
with
1
yr.
mainte7am-4pm:
474-4233
nance experience foi downtown knowledge with machine shop backhigh rise apartment building. Gener- ground required. Must be able to
MACHINISTS
Immediate openings with expanding al maintenance Includes heating,' build simple parts from blueprint on
Nov! manufacturer. Two shifts plus cooling, electrical, plumbing, HVAC machine type toots.
471-1821
overtime. Call Lois a\
473-2935 experience. Good salary & company Call Steve at
benelfts. Send resume to Box »776
Unlforce Temporary Service
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' MECHANIC - Materials handling
dealer
looking
for
preventive'main36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
MACHINISTS
tenance technician. Basic mechaniLivonia Ml 48150
RECRUITER
cal knowledge ft. good driving
An Equal Opportunity Employer
. SKILLED TRADES
record a must. Top pay, good beneII you are'a recruiter and you are
fits. Ajipty at: TCM Progressive,
reading this ad...
MAINTENANCE PERSON ; - 33900 W. 9 Mile, Farmlngton.
WE WANTYOUII
Must be licensed & Insured. OccaWhy? Because II you are smart sional emergency calls on weekends MECHANIC-TRUCK, must be expeenough and dedicated enough to & after 6pm. References necessary. rienced & certified. Have own tools.
read the classifieds, you have what
737-4002 40 hour week. Apply to Kurt.
It takes to be a winner! We need a
4840 Wyoming. Dearborn.
knowledgeable, take charge IndividMAINTENANCE PERSON
ual to grow into management.
needed for Southfield apt. commu- MENS FASHION Apparel - $475/wk.
Send resume and salary history to:
nity, experience helpful. Must have a
Salary. Bonus, Benefits - GQ Look
20300 Civic Center Dr., Ste. 207. current driver's license.
524-1500
Southfleld, Ml 48076, Attn: Dept. SR Call between 9-3
557-0815
Personnel Data Report

LIFEGUARDS

WITH ADIA
LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY
m Northvilte/Plymouth area now ac- Great opportunities for Light Induscepting applications lor Laborers trial positions for males/females.
Call 9AM-5PM,
344-8887 • No experience necessary.
• Long & short term assignments.
LAWN MAINTENANCE
• Possible hire on.
Looking for dependable, hard
•Day & afternoon shirts.
working individuals. Pay based on
For information call ADIA.
performance. Call
552-5022
313-382-2342 or 313-722-9060

500 Help Wanted
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500 Help Wanted

LATHE OPERATORS

MACHINIST POSITION - high tech.
company in Rochester Hills, state-of
the-art facilities. Requirements:
Basic blueprint reading, good math
aptitude, machining experience on a
Bridgeport. Offering apprenticeship
program. 3 shifts, will tram.
call immediately
852-0300
MACHINIST'S HELPER
Immediate opening for your light
manufacturing experience. Redford
area. Suitable for males and females. Call Lisa at .: •
357-0644'
UniforceTemporary Service

MACHINE
BUILDERS
PIPEFITTERS

Marketing Trainee

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Management Opportunities
MACHINIST - Wlxom area company
needs experienced Machinist tor Ladies clothing, good pay. benefits.
prototype work. Bridgeport ma- Metro location.
Call 658-7800
chine, lathe, make own set ups. Excellent company benefits. Send reMANAGEMENT TRAINEE
sume or letter ol interest to: PO Box
A-young
company
expanding In the
50, New Hudson, Ml 48165
area needs to open 2 branch offices,
SOUTHFIELD CONDOMINIUM has no experience necessary. 471-1311
positions open for summer grounds
MANICURIST WANTED
maintenance and pool lifeguard/at- Busy Uvonla salon. Clientele pretendants. Great summer employ- ferred, not necessary. Knowledge in
ment lor college student.
acrylics, ftberglas. etc.
' 421-0180
Call (313) 357-6147 between
9:00AM and 11:00 AM only
MARKETING/ TELEMARKETING
Part-time/full-time. Prefer college
MAINTENANCE ASSOCIATE
student with marketing or business
Opportunity in fast paced, growth major. Receive intern type experioriented metal stamping company. ence. Call Mr. Braun:
644-9000
Must be motivated with 2 years experience with mechanical presses, MATURE INDIVIDUAL To work in a
hydraulics, pneumatics & welded fa- vinyl sign shop, full time, experience
brications. Full time with benefits. would be helpful, but not necessary.
Apply in person 8am-12 noon, E.& E Please provide references.
Manufacturing. 300 Industrial Dr.. Contact
471-7302
Plymouth, (Across from Unysis)
MAINTENANCE
Full time position available tor experienced apartment community maintenance person. Must have own
tools. Immediate start. Send information to: S.K., 28250 Franklin Rd..
Southfiefd Ml 4B034.
MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
Part time positions open for mature,
dependable people. Retirees welcome. Apply in person at: Business
Office. Laurel Park Place Mall.
37700 W 6 mile. Livonia, Mon - Fri.
8;30-5pm
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
needed with minimum of 3 years experience to work on presses, feeders, cradles. Knowledge of. welding,
electrical & fabricating a must. Aft
ply in person at Greenfield Die &
Mlg., 8301 Ronda Dr., Canton. Ml.

M1G WELDER experienced .for awning manufacturer, blueprint knowledge helpful. Benefits. Marygrove
Awning, ask for Pam
422-7110

MORTGAGE
LOAN ORIGINATOR
National mortgage lender seeking
motivated individual experienced In
conventional, FHA, ft VA originations or willing to train right candidate. We offer competitive compensation & -benefit package. In confidence please call Beverly Cashen,
or send resume to:
Temple Inland Mortgage Corp..
18618 Middleblet. Suite 101.
Livonia. Ml 48152.
. 442-0505
An Equal-Opportunity Employer
MORTGAGE Processors ft Closers.
Experienced lor busy Bloomfleld
Hilts Mortgage Co. Excellent Pay 4
Benelits. Sheri
642-1030

MORTGAGE
PROCESSING ASSISTANT

Position available with expanding
company. We are seeking individual
with excellent communication skills,
experience and some
Browning Ferris Industries now ac- computer
of the mortgage busicepting applications for heavy duty knowledge
is helpful but not mandatory.
Truck Mechanic for afternoon shift. ness
compensation package.
All applicants must have the follow- Excellent
Please forward resume to:
ing qualifications:
Vickie Kama
• Own your own tools
JOHN ADAMS MORTGAGE CO.
• 2 years experience with heavy duty 28124
Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 101
trucks
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
• Must be able to pass DOT physical
An Equal Opportunity Employer
4 drug screen
Our company offers excellent benefits package & wages. Please apply
Mon thru Fri. 9am-4pm. 23845 MOVERS-Must have good driving
record. $6-7 per hour. Full-time
Sherwood, Centerhne,.Mich. 48015
Southfield area.
313-356-6683
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MECHANIC- part time. Must have MR. GLOW CAR WASH: Division of
minimum 3 years experience with BELANGER. INC., has opportunity
small & large gas & dieset engines. full-time or part-time. Flexible
CDL Required. Experience with hours. Benefits available. Apply in
landscape equipment helpful' but person at BELANGER. INC. PERnot required.
348-4195 SONNEL OFFICE.' 1001 DOHENY
CT..NORTHVILLE

MECHANIC

500 Help Wanted
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MICROCOMPUTER TECHNICIAN
12 yr old computer company based
In Livonia has an opening tor a micro repair, assembly. ft customer
service technician. Applicants must
be people oriented & have at least a
2 yr degree, experience in micro
computers, DOS. & PC hardware required. NOVELL & UNIX experience
a plus. Salary to match expertise.
Excellent benefits. Resumes to:
Box 816
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla Ml 48150

MIG WELDER FABRICATOR
Experienced.
Full time position.
,862-1092

MILL HAND
Full time position. Redford area. Cell
between i-1am-4pm.
532-1675
MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATORS '
UNHAPPY where you re at7 Talk to
VALLEY FORGE MORTGAGE. We'll
show you how to double your income without increasing your production. We. also, have opportunities for Real Estate Agents who
want to become loan officers.
Call today for an appointment:

255-2200-^
MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS
Leads provided. >Jo experience necessary. Resume: WMA. 28544 Orchard Lake Rd.. Ste 120, Farmington
MUSIC FACILITATOR
For Jeneva Presbyterian Church In
Canton. 4-6 hrs. weekly Including
Sunday mornings.
459-0013
NEWSPAPER DELIVERY
Early mornings
Farmlngton Hills
1^800-992-2126

NOW HIRING
$7/9/HR
We are one of the fastest growing
mail order companies in the country
& we can't keep up with ell the incoming orders. We are now hiring
full time people for entry level positions to accept incoming calls ft
place orders. Our professional office
environment offers training, benefits
& an opportunity for growth.

•7F

OFFICE CLEANING
Experience preferred.
$5-$6 per hour. 532-6552

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER, pretorrabJy journeyman, for service work.
Full time & benefits.
Call
453-6443

OPTICAL LAB TECHNICIAN - We
are accepting applications for experienced lab technicians «t all of our
suburban Detroit stores. Top pay/
benefits/vacation. Contact Marcy or
Kim from 10am-9pm at:
333-2222

PLUMBER/PIPEFITTER
Mechanical Contractor seeke
motivated commercial/Industrial
plumber/pipefitter. Welding experience helpful; Residential mechanics
need not apply. Send resume a salORDER DESK -Printing company ary requirements to: Personnel
101 LocyRO. Howell, Ml. 48643
seeks person with good phone skills
to answer incoming calls & take
quotes. Apply at 13000 Inkatar Rd.. PLUMBER wtth at least S years
experience for commerctat &
just S. pt the Jeffries Freeway.
residential repair work. Excellent,,
benefits & wages. Can
477-2005.
Q-T.fi. DRIVERS NEEDED
POOL SERVICE Technician & L%S.S-T. looking for OTR drivers wflh borers
for metro pool bdhUng co.
at least 3 yrs. driving experience.
Experience preferred. Call Mon-Fri
• Must pass physical & drug 12Noon-3pm.
689-7440
screen
• Good refrences required
PORTER for Farmlngton HUs Chyr• Have a current CDL w/HAZMAT
sler/Ptymouth Used Cars. Apply in
• Can lift 70 lbs. shoulder height
person, Mon-Fri., 9an>6pm, 29319
Grand River; Farmingtoh Hiss. Must
We Offer.
possess some mechanical skHfs.
• Medical/life/dehtaJ/ vision
PRESCHOOL TEACHER - experiinsurances
enced for Southfield nursery school.
•*401K Plan
Full time. Immediate opening. Csif
• Late model, well maintained
Lorl after 6pm
569-6065
equipment
• Get home policy
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER needed
• Up to 32 cents/mile
tor a Troy child care center. Expert
Call: 1-60 0-3 62-.998 5. Mon-Fri.. ence needed. 6:45AM-1PM. $5.00
per hour. Cat)
645-6448
8am-5pm
PRESSER for dry cleaners. Must be
A RUAN COMPANY
experienced in all phases of pressing Including silk. Full benefits. Must
have transportation and be reliable.
If interested call
421-9662
PAINTER
. METAL FINISHER
PRESSER
PRESS BRAKE
Needed full time for dry c
SHEER OPERATOR
Livonia.
464-7767
Foj- a heavy gage sheet metal fabriPRESSER WANTED
cating shop. Full-time with benefits.
For Farmington Hills laundromat.
Redford Twp. area between 2 & 5pm
Experienced. Wage negotiable.
Call 532-3227
626-0990
PAINTERS NEEDED -Minimum 5
PRESS/FURNACE
OPERATOR .
yrs. experience. Reliable transporta- Automotive supplier is
seeking hard
tion. Own hand toolsft.references.
working, dependable people to flit
openings. Must be available to work
SUBCONTRACTORS NEEOED-Own any shift. Excellent benefits packtruck, tools, ladders & supply crews. age. Send resume to: P.O. Box
Workman comp. certificates a plus. 5121.6. Uvonla, Ml 48151-0218.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Custom Painters; new construction,
commercial, residential; year round PRESSMEN - experienced on Itek
work.
478-4396 975, apply in person w send resume
to: American Speedy Printing
PART TIME COUNTER help wanted 14651 Telegraph Redford, Ml 48239
for bowling center. Must be mature
531-3384
4 reliable. Pay dependent upon experience. Call
721-7530 PRESS PERSON, experienced- on
ABDick 9800 Series with.T-Head &
. PART TIME HELP NEEDED
Itek camera, tor busy Ann Arborapply between 9-5 Mon. thru Fri
print shop.
973-9500
American House, Westland 1660
Venoy. Westland

PRINTING PRESSMAN

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
Experienced 2-cotor operaEntry level .position available . for
tor on RYOBt/fTEK equiphighly motivated mature individual
ment. Afternoon shift. ApNOW TAKING applications for for Payroll Customer Service Repreply in person only: NRC,
Cashiers. Apply in person only, be- sentative. Must possess good math
29400 Stephenson Hwy..
tween 9-12 daily: Community Thrift aptitude, related tax forms helpful.
Madison Hots.
Store, 29270 Plymouth Rd. Livonia.
Excellent benefits package availNO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
OFFICE CLEANING - Part time. Im- able. Send resume to:
PAVCHEXCORP.
PRINT SHOP APPRENTICE
mediate. S5.50 to start. Honest,
6960 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 110
Part Time. Press, bindery, photo
good attitude, own transportation.
West Bloomfleld. Ml 48322
copy, camera'. Leads to full time
Call after 10am:
981-4909
with bonus, fringes. Graphic arts
OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN - Pentraining or experience a plus. PrintPET STORE TRAINEE
zoll location. Experience necessary.
works, Farmrngton Hills. 489-0866
Personnel Data Report
Full time. Must be neat & reliable.
524-1500
A
PRODUCTION COORDINATOR
Call lor Interview:
476-1313
Seeking dependable self starter re- '
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
OIL CHANGE TECHNICIANS. .Expesponsible for the duplication, com&(OR)
STUDENT
pilation, packaging and shipment of
rience & AET certification helpful.
Express Tune ft:Lube. 2-7009 W. 6 Experienced only. Full or part time. published materials for client use.
271-3770 Computer usage (Macintosh) mateMile. Redford
. 255-7171 River Oaks Pharmacy.
rials delivery/pick-up and supplies
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO
ONE-HOUR COLOR Lab seeking
time experienced Sales Recep- maintenance duties also required.
motivated individuals for counter Full
tionist, energetic, motivated person Resume aqd salary requirements to:
work ft printer Experience helpful. with good-people-skills important.
Sox-756
Call Ann tor appointment: 477-6600 Ask for Jan or David"
352-7032 Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
PHOTO
TECHNICIAN
what
size
Livonia
Ml 48150
RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS HELPER
$5.75/hour to start. Non-Union. ' enlargement is 8"wide ft is the same PRODUCTION & Machine Operaproportion as a 4x6? If you can an476-9167
swer math & photo questions like tors. Small parts manufacturer will
PAINTERS- Full time, experience this, we may have a full time position train 2nd, 3rd & weekend shifts.
preferred. Entry level positions for you at Photofast in Birmingham. $5.50 to start. Insurance, vacation,
available, stait immediately. $7/hr. Some overtime required. Call to holidays. Sheldon Rd. to Junction
644-3278 Street to 975 Arthur. Pryrnouth.
RKL Painting Contractors. 299-4722 take our photo exam.

Call Personnel

351-8700
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129 Landscaping

110 Housecleaning

135 Lawn Maintenance

135 Lawn Maintenance

LaCOURE LANDSCAPE SERVICES
COMPLETE
Established since 1973. We carry
-GROUND MAINTENANCEfull wuiKei's um\p S^fiabilily iri'bWe offer complete landscape and
DONE PROFESSIONALLY
Professional, bonded
irrigation systems and commercial Grass cutting, shrub trimming,
& insured teams ready to
lawn service. We sell plant material clean-ups. flower beds, cultivating.
clean your home or busi138 Lawn Sprinkling
and supplies, wholesale and retail.
ness. Gift certificates availGROW RITE DESIGN & SERVICE
For our customers, we offer a wide
able. 10¾ oft with this ad
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN
693-4270 or 1-800-491-3307
range of options to accomplish your
for first lime caller's.
SPRING START-UP
landscape needs. Landscape deSprinkler installation, service, repair
Complete Landscaping
signs available. For Estimates
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914
please call 354-3213 or 489-5955
Designs & Installations
QUALITY SINCE 1946
PROFESSIONAL
> Coaeration
LANDSCAPE DESIGN & Installation. > Annual Flowerbeds
HOME & OFFICE CLEANING
Patio Pavers, Decks. Sprinklers,
142 Linoleum
References. Lowest Rates in Town.
Installed ft Maintained -5 .
Call Paula:
340-9279 Retaining Walls. 20 yrs. exp. Free • Shrub Trimming.
ALL VINYL SHEET Goods & Tile
Est. Call Stan Lincoln.
722-4088 • Mulch & Top Soil
installed. Residential or commercial.
Delivered ft installed.
Your material or mine. A good Job, a
LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE
114 Income Tax
FREE ESTIMATES
good price. 40 yrs.exp. Irv. 569-1270
All new homes and previously owed
INCOME TAX PREPARATION
356-7570
homes benefit from a professionally
* RADIANT FLOOR COVERING *
By CPA, weekend & eve. appts.
designed landscape MSU graduate
Reasonable rates - tast service
Sales • Repairs • Installation
CUTTER'S LAWN CARE
with 15 yrs. exp. Ask for Patty
Call Laura
656-3324
Comm./Res. Cutting, trimming,
Linoleum • Tile 'Hardwood Floors
(313)451-2968
edging, power raking, core aeration,
We Accept Competitor's Coupons
INCOME TAX PREPARATION
rototlllihg:
sodding
.
&
seeding.
MR SHOVEL-Free Est.
CALL FOR SPRING SPECIALS
Accounting/Bookkeeping Services
Cleanups. Senior discount.274-5190 34859 Ford Rd . Wstlnd. 326-6377
Resodfng Lawns.
• CPA • Reasonable • Experienced
Drainage In low areas repaired.
Call for appt. or pick-up 453-6026
Concrete & shrub removal
150 Moving & Storage
Leave Message - Paul, 326-6114
TAX PREPARATION
D & J MOVING ft HAULING
Home & office moving. Garage ft
& ACCOUNTING
• NOBLE'S •
Spring Clean Up. Lawn Cutting.
debris removal. Quick, efficient &
Mal Castle
261-1281
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
Power raking. Shrub trimming.
reliable. Free est
454-0650
478-7906
129 Landscaping
EXODUS MOVING
EQUIPPED to Mow small residential
Local/Long
Distance.
* Keystone
& extra large commercial Lawns.
Short notice movers. Special rates
AA-ACE LANDSCAPE
* Decorative & Driveway Stone
Satisfied Customers Since 1954.
Call anytime: 581-0300 or 752-4321
* Complete Spring Clean-up '
* Topsoll * Peat-Topsoil Mix
FOT1S LANDSCAPE SERVICES INC
• Strip, Sod. Weeding
* Shredded Bark * Wall Stone
TOLL
FREE
1-800-433-1174
Sprinkler Systems
INDEPENDENT MOVING
*
interlocking Pavers * Patio
Monthly ft Weekly Malnt
Free Estimates
Insured
Blocks * Landscape Timbers
EXECUTIVE LAWN CARE
Trlming ft Pruning Experts
License^MPSC L-19876
Pickup or Delivery
* Custom Grounds Care • Lawn Care
Shrub Removal
Courteous, Careful & Competent
8 Mile & Middlebelt
•
Clean-up
•
Windows
'Complete Landscape Services'
Qualily work, fair price, since 1951 LOW RATES
548-0125
474-4922
Scheduling lor Novi, Plymouth, Can* * JOHNS MOVING * *
ton.
Livonia.
Farm
Hills.
981-7068
130 Lawn & Garden
- LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
..- LICENSED* INSURED -.ADMIRE YOUR YARD
FAIR Property Care '* off Special.
Rototilling
BEST RATES!' Call 773-5892
Complete new & renew landscaping,
Lawn cut & edge-flower beds, hedge
sodding & seeding. Schrubs &
trim, power-raking. Office 780-7252;
A-1 ROTOTILLING
WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Trees. Landscaping supplies. Un990-6570; 705-5243
Wew iprevious gardens
Rent your own truck - we will load &
derground sprinklers installed ft
520 and up.
deliver Complete moving service
G & D LAWN SERVICE
serviced. Timber Work, Trenching, Call Ray
477-21
Move with the assurance of a proExperienced, dependable,
Downspout & Sump Pump burjal.
fessional. Free est. Call
425-8752
STEVE'S GARDEN SERVICE
reasonable. Livonia based.
Drainage problem solving. Backhoe
Mark's Moving Assistance
476-8528
work, tractor work, pipe pulling, 20 X 30 ft garden rototilled, $24. Immediate openings.
Free
tree
18
years
excellent
service.
trucking - BIG OR SMALL.
GORDON'S LAWN/HOME CARE
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914 Alt areas. $2.00 off w/ad 531-4002
152 Mirrors
& LANDSCAPING
QUALITY S'NCE 1946
Complete Lawn Malnt./Lanscaping
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
135 Lawn Maintenance
Res./Comm.
451-1508
A & M LANDSCAPING. INC.
Bi-fold doors and glass table tops
Lawn Maintenance. Spring cleanup,
Insulated glass - Discount prices
HAYES LAWN MAINTENANCE
Fertilization, Aeration. Thatching,
442-8910 or 478-1737
(We Give the Service You Deserve)
Lanscape Renovations, Brick PaveLicensed & Insured
ment. Lie. Ins. Reasonable rates
&HOMElv1AINT.
165 Painting/
* * 422-6107 * *
656-1333 or 784-9283

YARD CLEAN-UP
4/1-2BUU ""

BOUSE-KE-TEER
CLEANING-SEffVICE

582-4445

D & 0
LANDSCAPING

BOULDERS

Call 533-3967

AAA Lawn Service
WE CUT LAWNS

* A N ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR*
ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME

OETHATCH • EDGE • TRIM
GRUB CONTROL

CLEAN-UPS

Grow Rite Design & Service has 20
yrs professional experience. Creative 4 innovative designs New Free Spring Fert w/Lawn Contract
landscaping • landscape rennovaDoug, 535-7920
tion • custom brick & stone patio's &
Bedford • Livonia • Farm • Southfld
walkways * retaining walls • sprinkAA - ACE LANDSCAPE
ling systems * perennial design beds
Complete Spring Clean-up
& maintenance 10% early bird dis- Wkly Malnt Mow, Edge. Strip. Sod
count! Quality work Is our priority
Complete Landscape Services
L1C & INS
Call 533-3967
GROW RITE DESIGN 4 SERVICE
683-4270 or 1-800-491-3307
AERATION LAWN MANICURING
Weekly bagging, edging, trimming,
CALIFORNIA
shrub trimming. Excellent work.
Free Est Jim"s Lawn Care. 425-6337

LANDSCAPING

AERATION, THATCHING
Quality lawn maintenance.
Fertilizing, landscaping
Wood chips/mulch Gutter cleaning
Northwest Lawn Service: 478-3434

Insured. 11 reliable yrs ot service

DAN

441-4070

DSR LAWN SERVICE. Inc complete
iftwn, sprinkler A landscaping services Proudly serving your community for 9 yrs Disc avail
721-0003

AFFORDABLE LAWN SERVICE

TBS LANDSCAPING

Hoover Lawn Services( Inc.
DEPENDABLE ESTABLISHED CO.
Looking tor new residential or commercial customers Lawn cutting includes" edging & trimming, coreaeratlon. spring & fall clean-up, dethatching, hedge trimming, seeding,
sodding, dry fertltlrlng
Call for free reasonable estimate

476-2094
I GUARANTEE THAT I CAN BEAT
ANYBODY'S PRICE on a weekly
lawn cutting. Residential only
Call: 425-5736
JETS LAWN SERVICE. INC
Your Complete Landscape Maintenance Professional, Fertilization
Available Call For Your Free- Est
and/or Brochure
464-8260
Lawns. Gardens. Paving, Ponds

AMISH LAWN RJRNITURE
BINKA SUPPLY

538-7569

FILL DIRT - FOR SALE
L arga or small loads
Call for prices.
673-0585

A COMPLETE LANDSCAPING CO
Spring Specials on Lawncsre,
Aeration, Power rftMng. Stone/Bark
451-0849-Sr Disc -464-2871

MOWING A CLEANUPS
STEVE
538-1170

Gordons Lawn/Home Care
& Landscaping

AFFORDABLE TREE TRIMMING A
WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE Acrpagworchurd discounts Clean-ups. shrub
trimming. Frefl Est
352-2253

MARK'S LAWN CARE - Spring
cleanups, lawn cutting, hedge
trimming, fertilizing delhatchlng.
norntlon Free Esl
525-8054

ALL GREEN LAWN CARE
Spring clean-up. powor rnking,
sodding A >Awn cutting (1st cut free)
Low Prices Call Rocky
7?2-L'243

SHEPHERDS LANDSCAPING
Complete lawn service, Landscape
doalgn and t r w service Free
ostlmntes
550-5290

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
A DESIGN/INSTALLATION
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
Top Soil. Poat A Shredded Bark
Delivery Available

LIVONIA LAWNCARE

STEW'S MAINTENANCE
A-1 TYE-OEE LANDSCAPING
Professional weekly lawn cutting |no Spring cloan-up. rototllllng. cutting.
skipping) Cl*an-upi for reg cus- d(»!hutching, ferlillrng. R**./Comm.
FroeEfll
Lie/Ins Dan
037-9421
tomers. Openings In Liv . Red.,
FarmVHUI* Reliable 25 yr*. In business We do the (ob right 353-2618

451-1508
HIGH QUALITY
VANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Spring clean-ups. lawn cutting,
brush chipping, serving Troy,
RochestAf A Birmingham area
Inaurnd
Wllklnt Landscaping
662-3985

BEST CUT LAWN CO.
Dependable Mowing Service
Reasonable rates. Rototllllng,
Spring lawn clean up,
Redford ft Livonia areas. 427-6435

H.L. RENAS
LANDSCAPE
SINCE 1052 COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
Spring CNtan-up • Designing
• Trees • Evftrgreent • Shrubs
i Sodding • Sod Stripping
OUTMATCHING

• Lawn Cutting
• Aeration
• Dathalchlng

• Soring clean-up
• Shrub trimming
• FertllWng

BOB'S LANDSCAPING

QUALITY DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Fun Service Company
Lawn cutting, Landscaping, Aerating .Free Eat.
525-3163

477-1234

California Landscaping

WAYNE OAKLAND

Establish*! tn 1062, Now Is tb* h*st
time to conaldsr your lawn malnt

i 425-9777

TOTAL
LAWN SERVICE

Dan

441-4070

LAWN CABE • CLEAN-UP9
CORE AERATING • LANDSCAPINQ
LIC.
410-9090
Ins.

Decorating

165 Painting/
Decorating

165 Painting/
Decorating

ATTENTION TO

DETAIL

OLD FASHION PRIDE

iN CRAFTSMANSHIP
Committed To Our Customers
SATISFACTION

TONY'S PAINTING, INC.

476-5453 or
615-9810
• Free Est. • Interior • Exterior
CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior. Plaster repair. PaperhangIng. 20 Yrs. Exp. References.
R. Wichert. FREE EST,
528-2181
DALE'S PAINTING Interior/Exterior.
Homes, Apts., Condos. Over 10
years experience. Affordable rates,
and free estimates.
729-0344

Fantastic Prices
50% Off
Estimete Today • Paint Tomorrow
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

COMPLETELY INSURED

All work fully guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP.

425-9805 • 229-9885
• 887-7498•
INTERIORS!
Painting by Michael
HIGHJST QUALITY

Res. a Comm
• Drywall repairs • Plaster
• Staining
• Textured ceilings
• Wallpaper removal
Free Estimates

349-?499

* JUSTIN *
PAINTING CO.

Int. • Ext., Res. • Comm.
Drywall & Plaster Repair
Powerwashing & Alum. Siding
Reflnishing. Stalrjing-Seallng Decks

it 458-8775 -fr
F|ee Estimates

Quality Work

J. P O N D P A I N T I N G
U c . insured - References
Professional - Father S Sons
40yrsaxp.
522-2738 or 531-4126

KEN'S WINDOW SER
A BETTER JOB...
Journeyman/Glazier
...Reasonable Rates WINDOWS:
Re-Puttied & Painted
(Removing All Old Putty)
•
SCI PAINTING
Interior - Exterior Staining
Plaster repair & drywafl
Spray textured ceilings
Paper hanging A removal
Aluminum Siding Reflnishing
Your Satisfaction guaranteed

Free Appraisal

421-2241

CAULK: Ext. of Home. Windows. &
Doors (Specializes In Putty Work
and Caulking).
INSTALLS: Storm Windows A Doors
REPLACE: Broken Glass & Steamed
-up Thermopanes.
In Trade 30 Yr*. Call Kan: 879-1755

ABSOLUTELY BETTER JOB
J T CUSTOM PAINTING
Professional Quality Service
Interior/Exterior - Drywall Repair
Insured 15 years exp. Winter A
Spring Specials.
John, 683-3673

Int./Ext. Drywall Repair
Power
washing Aluminum Siding. Uc./ins
645-0822 Ken.
403-3775 Coby

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

476-0011

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
Journeymen with 20 yrs experience
Drywall. Plaster. Repair
Your satisfaction guar ant w d
OR NO PAYMENT!
Average room from $50
All work dona by me
IVAN
565-8639

BEYOND
Painting & Decorating
Resident ml A Commercial
interior - Exterior

"Great Spring Offers"

Call tor completn details
LIVONIA
(313)421 7346
PLYMOUTH
(313)416-5512
Free Eat
FuHyIns
"Your Sail* tad (on Guaranteed"
BRUSH PAINTING COMPANY
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
WsOpsperlng. Full Guaranty*
Llc./lna. Free Eat. 643-1704

• CALO'S •

Custom Painting & WaHp»p#rlng
PRE-SPRINQ SPECIALS
Custom Int. Painting A Wallpup**
W« Quar, Customer Satisfaction
if 11nterior/Exterior Decorating
RMf*r*rtc«ft A Insured

Call 478-4398
Lat Us 8hOW You
Tha Tnia Definition Of Perfection

LIVONIA PAINTING

LOW RATES
PAINTING/PAPERING
Plastering, Repairs A Wsllwashlng

NIMOND PAINTING
50% OFF
Extarlor Speciaft Aluminum tiding,
•Ulnlne WE DO IT ALU

669-8668
OSCAR PAINTING CO.
425-9247
PRECISION
PAINTING, INC
• interior/Exterior
' Commercial/Residential
• Staining - Poww Washing
• Dry Willi • Ptastar Repair
• Wallpsp«rlng/R«movaJ
• Ref «r*nc*s

683-A470
R.K. PAINTING, CO.
Int./Ext. - Comm/Rw
Custom Pamtmg • staining
Wallpaper Removal
DrywsA A Plaster Repairs
Power washing-Painting o*
BrK* K Alum. Siding
All Work A Materia** Guaranteed
Futty Insured - Free Eat.
* Ask About Our fantasy Flntshee *

673-1909

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900

855-7177

215 Plumbing

1233 Rooting

PLUMBERS, INC.

OVER 55 YRS

PnOrCSStQNAL Ctoan Paint Jobs- -24-hour ocrviec. Mastercard & Visa-^
Int . Ext. 28 yrs. Exp. Quality guar• Plumbing * Heating .Codling
anteed. All painting & drywall needs.
Reasonable rates (313)738-0661
Fully insured
263-3355
Thank You For Calling.
R & S PLUMBING

QUALITY PAINTING
• THOROUGH PREPARATION
.INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•NEAT-REASONABLE
FRANK C. FARRUGIA. 540-7106
SINCE 1967. FREE EST.

STEVE'S
PAINTING

CALL; 851-1376
233 Roofing
* AARON & KEN *
Roofing & Repairs

WE DO IT ALL!

592-0120

INT /EXT. * 20 YEARS EXP.
Staining, Wood Placement
Deck Cleaning, Brush & Rolling
Aluminum Siding Painting

• ACCENT REMODELING •
Roofing ft S.iding Specialists. 25 yr.
Shingles. Recover. $75 per sq.
39472 Ford Rd. Canton. 981-2460.

50% OFF

BONDED & INSURED
W.BIoomfled - 669-4975
Birmingham - 540-7138
Rochester - 656-7370

4

THE
EUROPEAN
TOUCH

'WALLPAPER
-PAINTING
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

879-2300

363-6398
Fast Service
Lie & Ins
ALLROOF LEAKS STOPPED
Ne<PRoofs-. Seamless Gutters
Vents, Flashing. Drip Lodge, Valleys
Guaranteed, References, Free Est
Licensed
828-2733

178 Photography
JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
Wedding packages to meet your requirements & budget. Finished
proofs & negatives 313-459-3371

180 Piano Tuning
Repair - Reflnishing
P I A N O T U N I N G BY
JOHN MCCRACKEN

Complete repair, rebuild, reflnishing
Novi 349-5456 Southfield 357-4068

200 Plastering
AA PLASTER SPECIALIST
Specializing In small water damage
35 yrs experienc«. Licensed.
Call Roy
459-7197
+ A-1 PLASTER ft DRYWALL *
Oust Free Repairs • Water Damage
Texture • Small Jobs Welcome
Lic/lns 31 Yrs Exp
478-7949
PLASTERING* DRYWALL
Repairs, additions, new work
All work guaranteed
State Lie 348-2447.
474-07,

471-2600
Water damage. Ins. work, plasterIng, painting, repairs.

21S Plumbing
AFFORDABLE J A M PLUMBING
Sewers-drains cleaned, heaters
Faucets, disposals, sump pumps
Re-ptplng, 24 hrs lie ft ln-v 545-3486
AA-ALL PRO
PLUMBING ft DRAIN CLEANING
Prices Before We Start,
Free Service Charge 513-2062

APEX ROOFING. INC
Quality work completed
with pride. Family owned.
Lie-Ins. Fair prices.
For Honesty 5 Integrity call
Days 855-7223
Anytime 476-6964
A ROOFMASTER SPECIAL
25 Year roofs installed $59 per sq
References Galore!
Lie. Call Shane McGuffin. 357-3936

A. VELASCO INC.

BESHEARS ROOFING
ft SIDING/CUSTOM DECKS
Lie /Ins ft Guaranteed
669-4428
*

BEST CHIMNEY
& ROOFING CO.
Recovering - Tear Offs
Licensed
Insured

557-5595
BIG IKES ROOFING
SAVE!!
Beat your best deal
Tear-offa. reproofs, nil repairs
Winter prices in effect
Fully Insured - Free estimates

474-4920

ALL PLUMBING A HOME REPAIR
Sflwer ft Drain Cleaning Hot water
tanks ft replpea Free Estimates. No
Service Charge Glen.
476-0*67

B I L ROOFING • New - Repairs'
Teer-ofts - A Specially' Gu11»ra.
Vwnm No iob loo bio or small
5a<-53j4 - FrM fisl -937-8139

Call: SAM'S PLUMBING

CONTEMPORARY
ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
RE-ROOFS/TEAROFFS
• SPECIAL •

Hot water heaters, garbage disposals, sump pumps, sewer cleaning,
pipe replacement, new toilets A faucets Violations corrected.
Licensed A Insured
Call about monthly specials
Matter Card ft Visa accepted
W 0LOOMF1ELD .683-0*71
SOUTHFIELD
353-7267
FARMINGTON
477-0664
PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rates. Fast aervtoe.
No fob too erne*,
274.246«

Licensed & Insured.

AAA ANDREW T R E E *
STUMP REMOVAL
Trimming. Free Estimates.
God Bless You.
459-4655

FREE ROOF VENTS
Guaranteed low prices. 961-8870
THE ORIGINAL ROOFING CO.
3REGART/POULOS ROOFING
New Roofs. Rat Roots & Repairs

Fast Service

354-1480

J&J ROOFING

Guaranteed work. Ilc./ins.. free est.
For prompt professional service call
TRESNAK CONSTRUCTION INC.

542-2424,

425-9195

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING '
Over 20 Yrs. In the Business!
No Salesmen to Pay
Deal Direct with Owner ft Save! I
All work guaranteed in writing!
Lie & Ins
Free Est.

425-5444
RICK'S
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
• Reroofs
• Tearoffs
• Chimney repair
• Gutters
• Emergency service • Ins. Jobs

All types of roofing * FREE * 2 Quality craftsmanship: free estimate
roof vents w'every root |0b
lowest prices: dependable service

425-4830

(313)255-1153
ROBINSON ROOFING
Tear-offs ft Re-roofa.
Lie ft ins. Senior Discount.
Guaranteed Workmanship 423-1241

RUOKOLAINEN
ROOFING CO.
Re-roofs, Tear-offs
Member. Chamber ot Commerce
Better Business Bureau

CALL; 453-4004

DeGUISE CONST.

TREE & BUSH Trimming/Removal
Selective pruning & thinning.
Land clearing.
NORTHERN TREE: 626-7933

277 UphoUfory
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING
Home ft office furniture, boat Interiors, furniture repair. Free Estimates
534-3077

KIM'S
UPHOLSTERING
Serving the Community .
For over 30 Yrs.
Re-upholstering
COMMERICAL
RESIDENTIAL
Visa & MC Welcome
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES

427-5140
Outside Wayne Cty. 800-675-7033
MAKE YOUR FURN. LOOK NEW
Quality work by expert crafstman.
Fast service. Low prices. Free Inhome est. Over30yrsexp.53&-2510

THE UPHOLSTERY
DOCTOR
' Custom upholstery
• Wide fabric selection
• Furniture restyled
• Free Estimates
• Free Pickup ft Delivery

645-9666
284 Wallpapering
EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER
Fast results. Quality worfc.
Margaret Hartman: 625-9286
THE WALLPAPER LADY
Hanging/Strtpptng
15 Yrs. Exp.-Reas Rates
Call Kathy at; 608-2412

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INSURED
ARNOLD QOLDIN

35S-0499

471-2600
Papering. Removal, Painting,
Plastering, related repair*.

285 WrtlWathlng

EMERALD WALL WASHING
476-4531
980-4525 Also painting ft carpet cleaning.
Insured ft Dependable
Brendan Brosnan
464-1114
"Lovers ot Classical Music"

471-2600
New ft REPAIR. Shingling, rubber
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters &
related carpentry Insurance work.

245 Sewing Machina
Repair
ANY BRAND TUNED UP
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY M 50
Free Etl. II Additional Work Needed
SEW PRO. INC
443-19M

269 Til* Work
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Tile, marble bathroom remodeling.
r*H^out. repair. Low price*, reft.
Free E M . call Lee anytime 7TO-1786

R

BUCKMORN TILE INSTALLATION
Ceramlo, mertole. vtnyi, wood
parquet ft formtoe countenopa.
Free EM.
CM: (93-2470

2022 G u t M e St., Royal Oak

CERAMIC ft DRYWALL repairs
* THOMAS LANE PLUMBING *
TeerofTs. Re-roofa. wood replace- Grouting worfc. Low
<> Residential • Commercial
ment, Apts, Also; vtnyVaturntnum
• licensed - Insured
AN work Guaranteed ^
535-6571 aiding, custom trim, gutters, wkv
dowe/doora. Beat Alt Estimates
J. B. TILE COMPANY
ALL BUILDING A REMODELING
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
Lie A ins
Pre* Estimate*
Putty Lloensad A Insured
Plumbing. A Sewer Cleaning ReFn. h l ^ t - ~U Jke
AM.M1.

476-0011

471-2600

* MICK DAGO TREES & MORE *
• Tree Romoval • Stumping •
> Chipping > Lot Clearing •
• Yard Clean-up. 471-5039-

30 Years
Family Business

ALL CERAMIC * Platter Repak*
Free Gutter Cleaning. Sealing end New Ceremle, Tub t Shower Rerouting ft Receufclng, Custom Bath
Resetting wtth Roof Installation
emodeXng. Llc7R«l_ 477-12M
«J015 FORD ROAD. CANTON

273 Tree Service

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS?
Experienced in flat roofs.
shingles and repairs.
Residential/Commercial. 552-6116

QUALITY ROOFING

ALL REPAIRS

MARBLE. GRANITE & Tile Systems
Install kitchens, fireplaces, battv" w w fnyor« r-JMrnn'l A Has Free
Est. 17 yrs. exp. Rich 313-738-5e47

AAAA NATIONAL TREE & STUMP
Removal. Trimming. Topping
INSURANCE - LOW RATES
Deep-Root Feeding
32&0671

Call 476-4444

Specializing In tear-offs. Lic./lns.
* ACCURATE ROOFING *
Royal Oak.
A/PEASE/CO.
Tear-otfs, re-roofs, repairs
Seamless gutters. Lie. ft Insured.
546-3199
Neighborhood Constr Co 644-5553
JULIEN^S ROOFING
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
Re-Roofs, Tearoffs,, Roof Repair.
Excellent job at a reasonable price.
All Workmanship Guaranteed.
Roof removals & skylights welcome. Senior Discount. Lie./ins. 352-5803
Ret. Lie. Ins.
Call Charlie anytime.
595-7222 A PROFESSIONAL JOB At a Fair
Price. Guaranteed. Reroots. TearAFFORDABLE Service by Building Otis. Repairs. 25 Years Exp. Uc. Ins.
Concepts. New, tear offs, repairs, Joe Gregory.
476-1594
aluminum & vinyl siding. Let us do
the complete job.
532-3650

23 Yrs. & Still Painting!
Fast/neat Mainly Res. If you want it
done yesterday call Hank 476-8106

SENTRY

CONTRACTORS INC.
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
ALL TYPES
. If you are looking for
quality & professionalism...

HEATING & COOLING
« Commercial • Residential
• 10% off w/ad!
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING.
HEATING & COOLING NEEDS

269 Tile Work

FAMILY BUSINESS

471-2600

835-8610

Waltweshlng, window & rug deanIng. Painting. M type* of rspeife.

297 Windows
OREO'S SUNSHINE Window Cleaning. Profeaalonel window cleaning el
affordable price*. Re*. Comm. MoBl-Mo. rates Free Set.
S22-OM5
GUARANTEED FOR LIFEI

Reptaoement Window*
Proteealonalty I n s i s t J
ORCHARDYJLASS
471-TM2

WINDOW CLEANING
Screens Put UcvStorm* R*mo»*d
Monthly Ratev-Fra* Estimate*
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
77S-1MO
WINDOW RePtACEMENT
RON DOG AS BUILDING
• » » " Crown, Lh-onta. 4J1-55M

WINDOW WASHING
lr*!d*/^rts*a*,fWr*wie,e«c.
AMo pefrtHng **prto* Inftout
• H o m e * . Apt* • r>"""
Freteet. 1 0 * 0 ( 1 w/ad
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Thursday, April 8,1993

1992 5-STAR SERVICE A W A R D W I N N E R
IN CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
IN THE N A T I O N * *

ATTENTION
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES!
YOU'RE NO. #1
WITH US!

COME IN &

GET A GREAT DEAL ON A NEW
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH/JEEP EAGLE

iH^HY

3 DAY SALE
$AVE

REBATES

THURS./FRI./MON.

$

UP
TO

COME IN &
SEE WHY
3 DAY SALE
$AVE

5 000**

THURS./FRI./MON.

SPRING INTO A

1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
40 AVAILABLE AT HUGE SAVINGS
Air conditioning, power windows, tilt; cruise, AM/FM stereo, automatic transmission, rear
window defogger, cloth interior. Stock # 9825.
...

NOW
ONLY

1M90V477~
i

$

mo.

BRAND NEW 1993

NEW '93 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE.

4-dr., 4.0L eng.. auto., air, cass., pwr. window/locks, rear def., all-terrain tires.
ARR hrakos Stk

P. seats, p. winds., p. locks, p. heated mirrors, p. trunk, tilt, cruise,
air cond., air bag, rr def., t-glass, 50/50 bench w/dual reel., dual
visor, vanity mirrors, ps/pb., delayed wipers. AM/FM stereo.w/dig.
Clk

& "-'.«:

mar. li^iht A mn^h mnrel Rtlr

SALE $
PRICE

i*

*9CXW

BUY:

3D IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

******

15,790* 0B W

4 7

M
ARENT

HIC-

POSITS:

CHRYSLER

19,799 « 3 9

EMPLOYEE

14,790 V204"

*4R47

ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS

BRAND NEW 1993

NEW '93 JEEP WRANGLE

CHRYSLER CONCORDE

4x4, 2.5L high oirtput, 5 spd., soft top, front carpet, p.b., all terrain
tirns. Stk «43.14

Air cond., p. winds., p. locks, p. mirrors, p. trk.,. cruise, tilt, am/fm cass., dual air bags, 4 wheel
disc., anti-lock brakes, rack & pinion, p. steering, 4-wheel independent susp., S.M.P. 1 V-6,4
spd. auto., r. def., t-glass, fir. mats, full spare and much more. Stk. #2736

SALE $
PRICE

17,490* on '272"

47

TttHE

nmftrr

BUY

$

$

E$

10,399 ^ 2 4 6

BRAND NEW 1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
Air bag. pwr. steering and brakes, cloth bucket seats with dual recline and
mini console, guages tor voltage, fuel, temperature. Premium sound
inGulotion. removable sholf panol. halogen hoadlights. sport suspension,
argent styled steel wheels, luxury steering wheel, bodyslde moldings, and
mnrn Stk #2B53
CHRYSLER

, ^ »8989

*

$
OR

118"

THESE
ARENT
LEASE
PRICES

*

'6,486

4 dr.,-3-.0 liter eng., front wheel drive, air, a m / f m stereo, rear def., floor
mats. Stk. # 4 3 9 0

BUY

EMPLOYEE

$

OR

ior

-V-£ 4apd., auto, air, sport grp„ air bag, prwincto., p. I6ck, p. mirrors,
p, steering, p. brakes, tilt, cruise, trunk release, AM/FM cass., 4
' " ^ u h l * - s P k r s - r - del., fir mats, t-glass, buckets, console gauges, 151/*" triad
sport wheel cover, 205/60 15" SBR tire and much more! Stk. #2439 C HIBYSl
R Y S I FR

OR 204'
fiVf
12,999* OR'

mo. -™%

16,999

MlI 1 ) 9 1 0 OR

BUY:

**

month

BRAND NEW 1993 JEEP CHEROKEE

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 4 DOOR
THESE
AflENT
. LEASE
PYMTS,-

BUY:

10,995

$

S5CfO ADDITIONAJ-AjJ-PWANCJ FOR_BUYERS 50,yrs. or older

11

'93 GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED
4.0 engine, automatic, ARS brakes, power steering, brakes, windows, locks,
dual power seats, infinity sound system, alloy wheels, leather interior, auto
climate controls, quadratrac 4 WD. Stk. #6485
stiii u

driver's side air bag & much more. Stk. #9630

IF NEW
$17,507
SALE PRICE
$10,490
REBATE
..-$2,000 +

DMI V

$

IF NEW
NOW
REBATE

8490

$29,723 <J
$26,995 *
-$3,000

1992 DYNASTYS

Automatic, 3.0 V-6, automatic climate control, power
steering & brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, cloth
interior, A M / F M cassette, tinted glass. Stk. # 6 5 6 9

$16,765
$11,490 ONLY $
-$2,000 +

' 9 0 ' 9 2 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

I
I
I

$30,165 ONLY
$15,990
-$2,000 +

f

QUALITY USED VEHICLES
88 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE

'91 COMANCHE ELIMINATOR

'89 CHEROKEE LAREDO

Automatic, air, loaded, low miles.

6 cylinder, automatic, air, showroom condition.

4x4. 4 Door, loaded.

»6995*

»8995*

10,995

89 LEBARON GTC CONVERTIBLE

'91 TALON TSI AWD

Leather, all the toys.

Loaded, extra clean.

*10,995*

6450*

1

$

9788*

t
t
I

i
O ® $ ® 9 O O ft 9 ® ft » 9 « ® 9 O © » « « © « 4> « OO §>0 © »<•3 * *

mm

$

'87 WRANGLER
Soft top, just in time for springl

I

IMMMM

-_2HHv

$

Leather interior, electronics features package, p. windows, p. door locks,
p. steering, tilt, cruise, air cond., am/fm cass., p. antenna, ps/pb., rr.
defog., drivers side air bag & much more! Stk. #9662

IF NEW
SALE PRICE
REBATE

23,995

y I " K t l V l l t K LA

V6. p w r . w i n d o w s , p w r . locks, tilt, cruise, p w r .
steering, pwr. b r a k e s , air c o n d . , A M / F M stereo, r.
defrost, cloth interior & more! Stk. # 9 7 8 5

I IF NEW
I SALE PRICE
1 REBATE .M

OVER 125 AVAILABLE

2 dr., 2.5 L , high output eng., am/fm stereo, cloth seats, rear def.,
plus other goodies. Stk. # 4 6 8 6

1992 LEBARON SEDAN

I •

OVER 30 AVAILABLE

6
$14
AAA*
gf
13,990™ 1*259 per

ZERO DOWN 30 MONTHS

Air cond., auto., H I cruise, air bag, rear defroster, l-gtass. AM/MF stereo with digital ctocx a 4
Tilt, *^ speakers, floor mats, power steering & brakes, chtkl safety locks, delayed wipers, doth
^ C r u i s e ^ * - f e e i n g front seats, bodyade molding, bodyside tape sinpe ano much more. Stk. #2785

if_.-„_
5

15,346
1

NEW '93 JEEP CHEROKEE

BRAND NEW 1993

S/

EMPLOYEE
PRICE

r., air, auto., 4.0 L, high i
seat. DIUS too much to list. Stk. # 4 5 1 1

$50jP|ADDITIONAL AIXOWANCEFOR
OR JIDXERS
BUYERS -50
50 yrs.
, r , _or plder!

(

OVER 130 AVAILABLE J

NEW '93 EAGLE VISION ESi

^ BRAND NEW 1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON CPE.')
47

**
per
month

ZERObOvVN 30 MONTHS

mo. ^Sw.

47
mo.

OVER 100 AVAILABLE

" w ^ r <»• w

•<»•"
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$ WHAT DO A, X AND Z P U N BUYERS WANT? $
[THEY WANT MORE MONEY
FOR THEIR
TRADE-INS
A Lot More Money

747T

4MP" M
*

GIVES MORE

Stock #12150

Stock # 1 2 2 5 2

Stock #11668

Was
«78,

NEW 1993 RANGER
4x4X^/114"

NEW 1993 RANGER
4x2 SUPER CAB XLT

NEW 1993 RANGER
4x2 XL/108"
H A *

Was

tfc A A

A - % » • * Was
$17,400

IS

1*094*
* j

IS

m JfcJlA*

FOR EVERY TRADE-IN!
NEW 1993 F-150 4x2
STYLESIDE PICKUP/117"

IN THE 1sat 3 MONTHS OF 1993

OVER 3 0 0

A, X AND Z PLAN BUYERS

Stock #11529
£
$

Was
$11,618

T r a d e d i n t h e i r USED C A R S a n d t r u c k s a t AVIS
F O R D . T h e r e a s o n c o n t i n u e s t o b e t h a t AVIS F O R D
gives m o r e m o n e y o n e a c h a n d e v e r y t r a d e in.

NEW 1993 F-150 4x4
PICKUP/117"

IS

NEW 1993 F-150 4x2
SUPER CAB PICKUP/139"
Stock #12261

Stock #12466

Was

0,024

A . ' m

$16,715 9

IS

^

m

A *

14.210
j

Was
$19,751

$

IS

15,503

$ Have Your Trade-in Appraised at AVIS Before You Buy! $

C*1006 Rebatefe

1000 Rebate!

NEW 1993 EXPLORER SPORT
4x4 2 DOOR

NEW 1993 Aeroatar XL Plus Wagon
• steering, power brake*, tinted glass, drivers s i * arrbag, rear anti-tock
te«^,_a^coodHta*ig, privacy glass, speed control, «t steering wheel,
automatic cwoYiva frarBfntoc^raaf wlndo* defrosts), 7 pasesngar wilh=dual captain chairs, Mux* paint strips, super coofing, AM/FM stereo, convenience
group, Interval wlpan, ftort a p t ^ a ^ Md-cway mirrors. Stock #1028$. '

*

$

Was
$18,993

IS

13,942

NEW19S3Aere*1aTEx(pml»dLen9lhXLPtoWa9oa

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air conditioning, power equipment
group, automatic overdrive transmission, 4 wheel anti lock brakes,
performance axle, trailer towing package, speed control and tilt sleerinqwheel, AM/FM stereo cassette, luggage rack, cloth captain chairs, cargo area
cover, light group, touch drive electric shift, instrumentation, privacy glass,
intermittent wipers, moldings, flip open opera window and rear window
wiper-washerdefroster.
Stock #12842.

,194

$

Was
$23,759

4.0 snginsv utwarpat paint pomr ststrthg, power brates, intod pjtss, drivers _
aids tsrbag, fur artHo^_|Mifl>v^alr--CQPdWotJiiyl | a l m | yjaii, epssiJ
comiui. Hf atrafflia wneti, automatic'owdrro. nantniianun, raarwtidow
defroster, 7 passenger with dual captain charm, daluxa paint atrip*, super
cooing, AM/FM stereo, convenience group, interval wipers, front spotsr arid
foktawsy mirrors* .
.
_«.
Slock #10513.
«*
m ^m
^fe.
•
^ ^
«

IS

$

Was
$20,264

IS

15.818
i

LARGE SELECTION OF '93 EXPLORERS!
NEW 1993 TEMPO GL
2 DOOR SEDAN

IS

NEW 1993 MUSTANG LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Stock #12689

Stock #12679-

Stock # 1 2 5 8 7

Stock #12382

W a s '12,654

Was $13,544

Was $14,928

Was $15,633

$

*

8770

Was$17,030

$

IS

9252 ,'10,694'

NEW 1993 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

NEW 1993 PROBE GT
3 DOOR

$

IS

11,520

NEW 1993 MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE

i AVIS
'FORD
12 MILE RD.

1-fiM
SMILE

SILVERS!

TEL. 121
MALL '

NEW 1993 TAURUS SHO
4 DOOR SEDAN

Stock # 1 0 8 2 6

Stock #12091

Stock #12515

Was $18,222

Was $23,076

W a s $27,882

IS

$

15,675

$
,S 19,221

IS

$

21,121

nrrrffff v
CALL

|i| •• 11 • 11—fc

t

12,441*

IS

Slock #12367

14,371 «'14,401'

rMAPLE n o . '
Ffc&.MACHUS—
'TOSRJOFOXI

$

Was $17,968

'Plua taXhtltla, license and destination. Rebate. If appllcabla, Included. Retail sales only. Picture may
not represent actual vehicle. Sale ends 4/16/93.

JII

NEW 1993 PROBE
3 DOOR

Stock #11903

Stock #11945

$

NEW 1993 ESCORT GT
3 DOOR

Was $12,042

NEW 1993 THUNDERBIRDLX

IS

NEW 1993 ESCORT LX
4 DOOR WAGON

Av\s FORD
FREE TANK OF GAS
with
every
new
vehicle
purchase
from stock.

'-""

The Dealership

With A

1-800-358-AVIS
or

Heart"

TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD S0UTHFIELD
OPEN M O N . & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.
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flM EMPLOYMENT ~~
500 Hdp Wanted

500 HrtpWanttd

500 Help Wanted

PRINTER: Immediate full-time Opening available for an A.B, O k * Operator. Some 2 color experience helpful. Cad alter 9am,
525-9392

Raculter/Manager
Recruiter/Manager
SKILLED TRADES
DESIGN
ENGINEER
Growing temp/contract help company la In need of experienced
motivating individual to manage recruiting
department.
Must
have
knowledge of skilled trades. Design,
i
J 7 J _i -I..M • .
i
n i-_
Engineering, and recruiting. Excellent opportunity tor serf starter, to
grow with a wtnner.
Send resume and salary history to:
20300 Chric Center Dr. Ste 207
Southfieid. M l 48076
Attn: Dept. SR

SENIOR AUTOMOTIVE
TELECOMMUNICATIONS REP
ELECTRICAL CONNECTOR
J760/wk. Salary & Bonus. 4 yr. deENGINEER
grMrequired.
524-1500
Must be experienced In terminal.
terminal, inMusi
InPersonnel Data Report Agency
sulator and sealing design and development- Our reputation for innovative engineering solutions and
high quality product manufacturing
has created a rapid growth environsh . . « . _ * . ^ . » n i ^ n r n u r i k AnwU^^
Call.
313-454-4871
men t. Help us expand
our market
TELEMARKETERS
position backed by a strong corpo- Experienced for our fast growing
rate commitment. Send resume to Company In Livonia. Great pay.
Serbo Plastics, Inc. Engineering, Hourly plus commission. Call Angela
47974 West Road. Wlxom, Ml.
tor Interview.
525-3700

PRINTING PRESSMAN (M/F) - quality conscious career minded person
with a minium of 2 yrs experience on
AB Qtek-Jtek "3985 2 color press.
Heidelberg GTO experience a plus.
Farmlngton HIEIs
473-1414
SENIOR PROGRAMMER
Needed for S. Uvonla Warehouse. 3
yrs. experience, prefer experience
with DataBases & or Unix. Send salary requirements & resume to: Box
671024, Canton, Ml 48187PRODUCE WORKER - experlnced.
Excellent company In Canton with
benefits. Please send work history
to: P.O. Box 251751. W. BloomfieW
Mi 48325.

PROFESSIONAL A'UTO Detailera,
Canton, experienced only.
397-1110. pacer 680-0510
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED
Lincoln Property Co.. America's
largest and most respected manager of multi-family properties is
seeking highly-motivated and customer service-oriented individuals
with a proven track record In the following positions for its 434 unit and
210 unit luxury apartment communltie&n Southfieid.
LEASING CONSULTANTS
SERVICES TECHNICIANS
Please send your resume and salary
requirements to
Box768
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

Property Management
Accountant
Full time individual needed at Corporate Office in Birmingham. Individual must have an Accounting
Degree with 4-5 years working
experience. Must be knowledgeable
in computers. AS400, PC and Lotus
experience required. Offer excellent
benefits. Call 644-5300. e'xt. 351

Erb LUMBER CO.

RELIABLE LANDSCAPE help needed, Redford,. area. S6/hr. Call between 12-5 only, Mon-Fri.
313-592-81 IB
RESIDENTIAL HOUSEKEEPING
Full time position, .$5.00 per hour,
*rtyi benefits. In Beverty Hills area.
Call between 9am & 4pm: 046-7717
RESIDENT MANAGER for office at
Waterford apartment complex, must
have 2 years experience in property
management. Apartment & utilities
Included. Send resume A salary requirements to: 24700 W. 12 Mile,
Southfieid, Ml 48034 '

SPECIAL Event Fundraiser1Progressive health agency seeks IndMduaJ^kr~trnf^ment and market
spectafeventsrwust be "outgoing
andycreattve wtth excellent management and organizational skills.
Excellent Benefits. Send Resume to:
Executive Director
LODIMANN'S, an Innovator-m-the- , 50300 Civic-Center Dr, Sift 304 _
Southfieid. Mi 46076
fteld of off-price designer fashions,
Is currently looking for merchant
NO PHONE CALLS
minded professionals with a solid
SPORTS APPAREL - $475/wk.
retail background and strong desire
Salary. Bonus, Benefits
to move up in management!
524-1500
Personnel Data Report Agency

LOEHMANN'S

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

To qualify, you should have strong
merchandising
and supervisory
skills. Your fashion Image, outgoing
personality, outstanding customer
service skills and assertive style will
enhance your career in this -fastpaced organization.

LOEHMANN'S
THE ORIGINAL
DESIGNER OUTLET
RETAIL SALES

ROOFING/SIDING

WE WANT YOU!!
We will train you and start
you on long term, high
income career. Gall
TONY CAMILLERI
WESTLAND

326-2000
JULIE DUDEK
DEARBORN-DEARBORN HEIGHTS

565-3200
JOHN BEILFUSS
LIVONIA

261-0700
REAL ESTATE ONE
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAINING
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Our students have a 90% pass rate
on the State Exam
WE GUARANTEE your money back
if you don't pass the State Exam!
Classes starting soon. Call Lisa
Dumsa at 356-7111 for details.
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
OF REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE CLOSING Department in need of experienced title
closer Salary plus benefits.
Send resume to.
P.O. Box 38033,
Clinton Township. Ml 46038

RECEPTIONIST - pari time. reliable
person with experience m typing &
answering phones Call
525-1930
RECEPTIONIST
For hair salon tn Farmlngton HBis
Pan-iime Some experience helpful
People-Person.
B51-9043

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME
PTymoulh hair salon

459-0670
RECEPTIONIST - Part Time aftemnoons, for a busy automotive repair
shop Apply in person: Novi Motive,
Inc , 21530 Novi fid . between 8-9
Mile Rds

RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS NEEDED
Research only, no sales. Full 8 part
time opportunities Flexible scheduling Perfect for retirees, homemakers. students. Growth potential
within this national corporation.Interviews held 4/13/93 at 2 p m
Consumer Opinion Center
Oakland Mall
West of Sears entrance
Retail

ARBOR DRUGS
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
On* of America's fastest growing
drugstore chains Is currently hiring
tor our location on Telegraph m
Bloomfield Hills We have openings
tor part-time cashier* Arbor Drugs
offers flexible hours, employee discount, and a clean, pleasant atmosphere Must be mature and dependnbie. cashier* muit be at least 10
years of age Apply In person Mon,S«l during normal business hour*

ARBOR ORUOS
4101 Tetecraph Roed
Bloomfield Hill*
Equal Opportunity Employer
RETAIL MANAGER
Established Metro are* swimming
pool retailer seeks Manager Mintmum 3 year* retail experience re*
quired. Competitive wage*. Send resume to: 32750 Northwestern Mwy.
Farmlngton HUH. Ml 48334

SOFTWARE TEAM LEADER
Speciality machine A gage builder
has an Immediate need for a professional with a desire lo solve problems on time. STD-BUS Pascal &
" C " experience needed to maintain
past & current projects A complete
long range future enhancements.
Education & relevant experience required. Send resume to: Personnel
Dept. 120 Enterprtze Dr. Arm Arbor.
Ml. 48103
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Designer Labels...
Affordable Prices...
Top Professionals...That's

InfoServ is hiring professional, interviewers. Excellent communication
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
skills required, must type 45wpm.
Professional atmosphere &
""yancBment opportunities.—Flexible
We are seeking a dynamic, servicehrs., Mon.-Fri. 5:30-9:30. Sat. 10-3,
oriented individual tor our Clawson
Sun. 1-6, 16-35 hrs./week. Some
branch. If you are experienced tn
days available. Starting at $6/hr.
one-on-one sales, A have knowlCall 637-1434, stop by to fill out an
edge of offset printing, apply In perappiictlon or send resume: InfoServ,
son or send resume to: National
Director of Recruiting. 2301 W. Big
Reproductions Corp., 29400 SteBeaver. Suite 411. Trov. Ml 48084
pnen&n Highway, Madison Heights,
Ml 48071. Attention: R. Martin.
QUALITY CONTROL
Manufacturer
of precision
steel
ROOFING INSPECTORS needed to
parts has opening for person experiensure compliance with re-rooflng
enced in Quality Control or Quality
plans & specifications. Must have
Assurance with S.P.C. trainiqg. Preminimum 5 years experience with
fer person with mechanical engiBUR. Mod Bit & Single Ply Systems.
neering degree, or certification.
High school diploma A good writing
Some office experience helpful,
skills a must. S^me college premust have good computer & math
ferred. Resume to: Roofing Dept.,
skills. Benefits, paid vacation & holi24355 Capitol, DeVort, Ml 48239.
days, salary commensurate with ex!hnt-W*vl^-a^a--L_ E ^ ual Opportunity Employer M/F
— perience-Call Morv-tl
473-9305. Or send resume wtth salary requirements
to: Personnel
Help needed. $7-10/hour.
Dept. 30057 W. 8 Mile. Livonia, Ml
Call: 669-4428
48152

AMBITIOUS? .
CONSCIENTIOUS?

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE wanted, personable, highly motivated Individual tor aquarium maintenance
company. Full time position.
Call John,
255-3474

RETAIL

SUPERVISOR

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

500 Help Wanted

502 Help Wanted

WINDOW HELPERS
needed tor InstaJKUon. Call
^mmdtSS^
53IW310
" * °
"

„.
W

e

502 Help Wanted

Oeiltal-MediCal
n c n T l l A<SRI-;TANT
_ „ ^ ^ ^ a
I ™ I l l l n d lo
7 ™ , ! ' S . ^ ^ l S S t o n VhJl

502 " • ' P * ™ ' ^

Dental-MediCal
n C M T A I
D E N T A L
T F H H N I C I A N

to

ROUTE DRIVER - $47S/wk.
Experience requiredoSaJary, Bonus.
524-1500
Personnel Data Report Agency

ROUTE SALES

SPRINKLER LABORERS
Experienced tn Installation and service. Must be dependable and have
good driving record. Call 425-5554

START
WORK
TODAY
Large National Corporation needs warehouse help.
Long term. All shifts open.
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

SUMMER IMPRESSIONS
DAYCAMP
Accepting applications for summer
jobs begin June 14 ending Aug 27.
POSITIONS; Lifeguards, counselors,
science/drama specialists.
QUALIFICATIONS: Certified teachers A/or juniors/seniors in college.
Experience a must. For interview
—
„
661-3630
_ .
SUPERVISOR
An out-going, customer service-oriented position open immediately in
Westland area. Prior experience in
retail or customer service a plus.
Duties include overseeing other employees, testing & placing temporaries at client companies & some payroll functions. Mail resume with salary history IMMEDIATELY to;
PO Box s4908. Troy. Ml 48083

•

SALES POSITION '
fun/part tfme available at established family owned retail business,
downtown Birmingham location. No
prior experience necessary. Students welcome. If you are sett
motivated and upbeat, call Maria
betw. 10am-2pm at
644-1919

SEASONAL LABORERS
City of Farmlngton Hills
Accepting applications for full-time
Summer Seasonal Laborers in the
Public Works Division to assist road
maintenance
crews,
right-of-way
mowing and landscaping, traffic
Control at repair sites, contractor
Inspection.' etc. Duration: May September. Knowledge of power
toots, operation of tractor/mower
preferred. Must nave-valid Michigan
driver's license, high school diploma
or equivalent, and.be at least 18
years of age. Hourly rate: $6.20.
Applications will be accepted until
April 22, 1993. Apply in writing or in
person to:
Department of Public Works
27245 HaJsted Road
Farmington Hills. Ml 48331
An Eqyal Opportunity Employer

SWIMMING POOLS
Technicians A Laborers needed
Send resume to: 3160 Haggerty Rd..
Ste. P. W. Bloomfieid. Ml 48323.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Computer training On The Job
Must type at least 45 wpm.. able to
work afternoons, weekends & alternate
holidays.
Apply
9am-5pm,
Mon-Fri. at: 3030 South Wayne
Road. N. of Michigan Ave.. Wayne
TARUS CNC MILL DUPLICATOR
OPERATOR
•9
Nights
WIXOM
684-5419

AIDE - Full or Part-time.
Certification helpful. Apply at:
St. Anne's Mea.d
16106 West 12 mile
Southfieid. Ml 48076

SENIOR BILLER
& Front Office Duties. Dermatologist. In-house computer (MEDJC), 2
yrs. Michigan physician billing expe*
Hence essential. Send hand written
cover letter with resume to:
North Oakland Dermatology PC,
6700 N. Rochester Rd., Ste. 212,
Rochester. ML, 48306-4338.

BILLERS

We offer: Temp-Med Insurance.
Holiday Pay. $150 Bonus, Overtime
Pay. Call toddy for an appointmentl
SHELLING TEMPORARIES
NEVER A FEE
LIVONIA
AUBURN HILLS,
S0UTHF1EU0

464-2100
373-7500
352-1300

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER
1 year experience, at least 23 years
old. Must be DOT qualified, with
dean driving record.
948-9586
427-8007
TRAVEL AGENT lor International
reservations department. Excellent
salary & benefits package. Call Kim
at:
352-8186

TRAVEL AGENT

BOOKKEEPER/
MEPICAL OFFICE
Part-time for Livonia doctor's office.
Reply wtth qualifications, desired
hrs., salary, address & phone number to Box 3664
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla Ml 48150
BUSINESS ASSISTANT needed for
our dental facility. This full time position requires prior dental experience. Our state ot the art facility is
fully computerized & offers a pleasant working environment wtth good
benefits. Conveniently -located In
Westland /Canton area. For complete details about our dental chain
contact Carrie
326-2010
CARDIAC TECH
Experienced stress testing, echo,
hotter monitor, light typing.
Southfieid area.
357-1360
CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES
PART TIME
Apply fit
NIGHTENGALE WEST
8365 NewburghRd.
* Westland. near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TRUCK
OWNER
OPERATORS"

TRUCK~TIRE REPAIRMAN wanted.
Experienced 4 references necessary. Salary commensurate with experience. Phone 891-4660. Mon.Fri. 9-1pm.
TRUCK TRANSPORT DRIVER
for petroleum products. Experience.
CDL License with A4X endorsement. Call Mr. Rowland
272-6700

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Mu«t be mechanlcalfy Inclined
with tome electrical knowledge.
3494877
SHEET METAL WORKER
Own tools, must Vend blueprint*, 10
yrs experience Start immediately.
good wage*
546-4113
SH6P HELPER
Immediate opentag. «5 50-fl 50/hr. 30-40 hrs /wk
No experience nec**s*ry Farmington HMs For Bppolntment 473-0700

—

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Rochester. Need typing 4 computer
skills. Mon., Wed., Fri. 2-8pm; Tues.
2-6pm;Sa1 a-12pm.
656-1011
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Organized, self motivated, mature,
reliable. Insurance billing, computer,
reception. Experienced. Part time/
long term. Farmington His. 932-0200

TYPESETTERS
Experienced for nation's largest financial printing company. Speed
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE
needs
and accuracy important. 2nd and Front Desk help. References re3rd shifts. Excellent benefits. Please quired. Knowledge of chiropractic
send resume to: BOX 708,
helpful. Call tor Interview. 350-0325.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
ASSISTANT - ORTHODONTIC
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Enthusiastic team oriented people
Livonia Ml 48150
person for our busy orthodontic orfUNCLE ED'S OIL SHOPPE
Ice. 3-5 Oays/wk.. Willing to train
Now accepting applications tor full 4 the right person. Salary commenpart time positions. Flexible hours, surate with experience.
471-1555
competitive wages. Apply in person:
36471 Plymouth Rd..LivoniaGOOD NEWSI/BAD NEWSI
An Equal Opportunity Employer
I'm expecting our second child! Bad
news 1 have to leave my terrific |ob
VALET PARKING posHtons availas a Dental/Lab Assistant to be a
able. Must be sharp and depend- full-time mom. Dr. Smuteky 4 Dr.
able. If you are between 18-21 years Varga will be looking for a full time
old and reside In western Wayne person experienced In fore handed
County.
Call 464-1660
dentistry. X-Rays 4 various lab proAn Equal Opportunity Employer
cedures. If you are energetic, responsible person looking for a great
VENDORS WANTED - tor downtown
office with excellent pay 4 benefits
Farmington farmers market. Sat.
6 NO SATS, please call.
453-0940
9am to 2pm, May 8th thru Oct. 31st,
to sell flowering plants, bedding CHA1RSIDE ASSISTANT; Full-time,
plants, flowers, fruits 4 vegetables.
experienced,
mature,
dedicated
Contact Judy Downey. Executive DiUnique Opportunity. Quality Pracrector, t)DA, City of Farmington.
tice.
Redford/Dear born
Heights
313-473-7276
areas Call.
535-3500

TEACHERS/ASSIST ANTS
Full and part time, lor preschool.
Novi, Ann Arbor, and Detroit. Experience preferred Call
351-9066

WAITSTAFF
FULL TIME
Apply Brooklane Golf Course.
6 Mile & Sheldon Rd

DENTAL APPOINTMENT
SCHEDULER

TEACHERS WANTED

WANTED
DEPARTMENT STORE
MANAGER TRAINEES

WAREHOUSE
INVENTORY CONTROLS
SUPERVISOR

SERVICE PERSON - Kitchen A bath
remodeling,
plumbing,
electrical
Experienced only, driver's license,
reliable *7/hr
278-0282

Bedford,

ADIA

TELE-SERVICE
Take the Challenge
$7 Per Hour to Start
Full time position! for intense, hardworking Individuals whose professional tfttophone personality * * t *
them aparl from the re»1 Must be
able to work 12 pm - 9 pm

NURSING
UNLIMITED
540-2360

DENTAL HYGIENIST
For part time position in downtown
Plymouth office. Must be personable & enthusiastic.
453-1190

INSURANCE/
Team-onented Bloomfield Hills dental practice. Full-time. Strong organizational skills, comptter 4 insurance knowledge desired. 332-6106

RNQA SUPERVISOR
For home care agency in Brighton.
Excellent communication 4 home
care skills required. Salary commensurate with experience. Excellent pay 4 benefits.
Family Nurse Care
313-229-5683

RN's Afternoon Shift$20.50/Hour
West Bloomfield Nursing Center,
near Maple 8 Drake, has immediate
openings for RN's on afternoon
shift. $19.50/hour, or $20.50
without benefits^ For details, call
Mrs. Hellen 661-1600

RN's

Oakwood Hospital is currently seeking an Office Clinical Coordinator
for one of its suburban health centers.
In this position, you will perform a
variety of administrative duties including preparation of the annual
budget and quality assurance reports, as well as the training/orientation of employees. You will also
manage department/center operations to ensure efficient and quality
care, with a demonstrated commitment to professional growth and
competence

Call: 680-9030

Ail areas of practice
Per Diem A Contract

LPN's/CNA'S^
Nursing Homes/Private Duty •

.._. Patient Attendants

LPN-Full Time mon-fn good
To qualify, you must have an AssociUnion Lake Area.
363-2000 benefits. Day-program- for developmentally disabled adults. To fill out ate's degree in Nursing, a current
DENTAL HYGIENIST
application call 729-8470
Michigan RN license, and BCLS. A
Part time for family oriented prac
minimum 1-3 years' hospital ER/ICU
ties in Madison Heights. Call
and outpatient experience, with at
Joyce at
547-2910
least one year public relations skills
West bloomfield Nursing Center,
required.
near Mapln &. Dr;
••*- :
DENTAL HYGIENIST " • —
Busy Canton, non smoking office. openings tor LPNs.on afternoon
Please submit resumes to:
shift. 514.00/hour, or $15 00 without
Wed. 1-7pm.,and 1 Sat. per mo
benefits. FordeUiis. call
Oakwood Hospital. Attn: T. 0..
Call. 313-981-0707
23400 Michigan Ave. Suite 111,
Mrs Hellen. 661-1600
Dearborn, Ml.. 48124.
DENTAL HYGIENIST
LPN
An Equal Opportunity Employer
A caring, gentle person with excellent clinical skills wanted. West Young adult male patient ""m Westland
needs
an
afternoon
nurse
faDearborn area. Call:
?78-8410
miliar with post traumatic brain injury and eager to participate in rehab
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
program. Call Debi at:
357-7085
busy Livonia office. Two days per
week Call
261-2730 RECEPTIONIST lor front desk at
physicians office in Birmingham with
A subsidiary of
DENTAL HYGIENIST
knowtedge of medicare & Blue
Oakwood Health Services
We are looking lor a temporary HyShield. Computer experience

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fast paced
office needs hlgfy skilled Assistant
CB. OS. 8 Endo. Excellent pay,
benefits, bonuses.
355-98O0
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time.
Seeking a responsible, mature person lor busy Novi office. Experience
preferred Ask for Betty:
476-9121
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chalrside experience Full time Excellent pay & working conditions.
Troy.
689-6080
DENTAL ASSISTANT - full or part
time for dental office In Uvonla area.
Experience preferred but not necessary, will train Call
525-1200
DENTAL ASSISTANT; Needed fulttlme for busy general practise.
Experienced a must I Good Benefits
Call.
313-422-5560

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced^ Part time A full time
Progressive office Great pay/benents. Mlkl,
569-6304
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy periodontal office, tn Uvonla,
Is looking for a fuO-tkne assistant
with minimum 2 yrs chalrside experience.
CaB. 522-7314
DENTAL ASSISTANT /Receptionist
Full
or part-time.
Experienced
Great atmosphere. Great hrs. Salary
based on abHrty 8 Mile/
Farmlngton Rd Cafl,
421-4530
DENTAL ASSISTANT
For
friendty
family
preventative
practice, emphasizing quality 4
excellence Parl-tfm« to full Experienced NORTHVILLE,
349-4210
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for a group practice m
Westland 2-3 years experience preferred. Fun time position Nice benefit pack aoe CeflJan at
722-6133

$500-$800
WEEKLY

DENTJAL ASSISTANT - FULL TIME
for high paced dental practice In
Warren area Phone Darron for Interview
765-4310

LPN'S-$15.00/HR.

OAKWOOD
HOSPITAL

gienisl lor about 3 months to fill a
maternity leave. Days can be tlexi
ble. Please call our Canton office at
459-5370

. DENTAL HYGIENIST
Experienced for cheery Farmington
Hill office. Call:
478-0831
DENTAL HYGIENTIST
Rochester area
Part-Time
Call 651-0707
DENTAL HYGIENIST full/part time,
great
atmosphere,
great
hours.
Looking tor a friendly personality.'
6 Mile/Farmington
421-4530
DENTAL INSURANCE/
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
<
BILLER
Experienced Fast paced office p ay
commensurate
wtth
experience
Benefits Miki.
569-6304
DENTAL INSURANCE Coordinator Full time portion for modern, busy
dental practice. Minimum 2 yrs experience in insurance, day sheets,
some assisting 4 general office
work. Call Office Manager 755-7070
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, expenenced, full time, for high quality
Southfieid
office
Excellent pay.
benefits 4 bonuses
355-9800
0ENTAL RECEPTIONIST- full/part
time, experienced in insurance 4
peg board
system
Dental
backround helpful. Message.
600-1135
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/office
manager Solo Troy Pediatric
practice seeks experienced full-time
person 680-1680
eves. 358-8997
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - looking
for energetic, experienced person to
fill our full time position in our busy
W Dearborn office
Call, 562-5610
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Wantedtor busy Canton Praclise Computer
experience
preferred
Full-time
Benefits Call.
313-981-0707
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Fantastic
opportunity for an organized entTVG^
sisstlc people-person who Is creative A detail-oriented Experience
needed Call:
474-0224

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
We are looking for a person wtth B
great phone voice, uplifting personality A who Is highly motivated for a
Southfieid practice
Experience a
must! FulHlme. M-F Benefits available. Call
661-9859
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experience a must, computer experience a plus Good people skills A
attention to detail necessary Southneid CaH Marie:
352-7722
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills orthodontic office
Seeking full time Receptlonlsi wilh
good communMrtttor? skills.
Call
647-8403
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
for
Lathrup Village general practice
Scheduling,
bookkeeping,
insurance Mature, friendly attitude •
must Call 559-4068, for interview
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Fof d«nture lab Two articulate,
pour models, etc Grent opportunity
Call 9am-5pm
589-2550
EXPERIENCED FOR Endo office In
Plymouth A Lrvonla Part 4 futl-tlm*
front office A assisting Accepting
resumes contact
459-8844

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Start
immedlatetyl
Experienced
FULL A part time-all shifts Competitive wages
Bonus program includes annual, uttendanc*. flexibility. A holiday bono*** Vacation pay
Transportation aftowanc* Wa tak*
prioVi In hiring dedicated, caring
p#opta lo provide unsurpassed client cere Call 2-5pm

EMPA-CAREIV

455-1061

helpful.

.

647-5850

OCCUPATIONAL Therapist - Hand
CHT prefered for Rochester Hills
hand Surgeon, part time Mon-WedFrl, 9-4. Send resume to: Box 770
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Part time.
Mon. 4 Tues Will train exceptional
candidate. Immediate. Farmington
Hills. Lynda
478-86*6

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
part time, experience necessary
call Betty
543-1545

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
for busy ophthalmologists with
offices in Southfieid A W. Bloomfield. Need someone mature, responsible, full time. COA or some
ophthalmic experience necessary.
Send resume to: Box 610.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia Ml 48150

MEDICAL ASSISTANT part time for
busy Pediatric Office.in W. Bloomfield. 2 full days. 4 some Sat.
Call Nancy, (bet. 9-5)
855-7416

m

m

m

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
No retlotron. draws blood. EKG and
X-Ray experience Full time, salary
negotiable
Call 354-1477

PATIENT ACCOUNT
REPRESENTITIVE
Part-time at our Livonia center" At
least 1 year billing or collections experience preferred

MEDICAL BILLER
Immediate opening lor experienced
bitier in W Bloomfield office Send
resume to Box =678
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia Ml 48150

MEDICAL BILLER
Full-lime at our Livonia center Minimum of two years Medicare billing
experience required

MEDICAL BILLING COORDINATOR
Part time. 30 hrs week, afternoons 4
evenings
Previous mental health
billing preferred Salary based on
previous experience Letter of intent
and resume to Dr Amy Dennis.
74 w Long Lake. Su. 104. Bloomfieid Hilts. Ml 48304-2770

It interested, please send, resume to
DMC Health Care Centers
41935W 12 Mite Rd
Novi. Ml . 48377
A member ol The Detroit Medical
•^Center and affiliated with Wayne
Slate University

MEDICAL OFFICE seeking mature
person for filing 4 phone work
Part-time, hours are flexible
Canton
981-1554

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Ophthalmology Staff

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed
full time lor downtown Rochester
ENT office Candidate must have
knowledge of medical billing A transcription Salary A benefits negotiable Please call
313 651-5051

TECHS (experienced) Several locations. $12-$l5^hr .full benefits
RECEPTlONIST-full time Royal Oak
area, computer experience necessary Call Diane Delter.
932-1170
Harper Associates.29670 Mlddlebett
Farmington Hills. Ml 46334

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed
lor busy ob yn practice In Farmington Hills Full lime, no experience
necessary, please can:
471-7880

OPTOMETR1C OFFICE needs experienced person to assist with patients. Typing a must No evenings
It you're outgoing, friendly, mature
person call
722-1604

MEDICAL Receptionist • Part time
Southfieid Internist's office needs
experience, dependable person for
Saturdays Detores
354-9666
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed
for ophthalmology office Must be
experienced and have computer
knowledge Royal Oak
488-1957

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Pert time tor Lrvonla doctor's office
Mature, good telephone manner
Repty with qualifications, desired
hrs , salary, address A phone number to Box «664
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia Ml 4P150
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time Experienced only Southfield area Must be able to work two
evenings
353-7140
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced (1) Parl-Ttme, 4 day*.
A (1) full time Southftetd area
Call Mary
647-8223
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
needed for busy famify practice
Lrvonla office. Some eve hours,
computer ft scheduling experience
preferred
44?-03?O
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONI9T
Experienced - Part lime/full tlma
Good pay. good benefits Southfteld
location Calf Elatne
313-827-7740

m

m

m

RN'S/LPN'S
Part-time for a 55 bed Catholic
nursing home. Appty in person:
Marycrest Manor
15475 Middlebelt
' i«"nin, Michigan—
427-9175

RN's&LPN'S
Pediatric Nurses needed immediately to work with a variety of patients throughout western Wayne.
Oakland, Washtenaw 4 Livingston
counties. Select your own cases, set
your own schedule. All shifts' available. No mln. number of hrs. or long
distance travel required. Differentials for high tech skills, weekend 4
midnight shifts. Other assignments
also available. Call today!

VISITING CARE
344-0234
RN'S/LPN'S WE NEED YOU!
LPN'S earn up to $l7/hour.
RN'S earn up to $20/hour
Home Care Staff Relief.
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313) 229-5683
(313) 455-5683

RNS

RN SUPERVISOR

MEDICAL BtLLERS
Senior Billers needed to fill short
term positions
MBS knowledge
preferred 3 yrs minimum experience BtlleY'/OE. 29299 Franklin. Rd.,
Southfieid. Ml 48034

m

Live In's
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS
Southfieid.
357-7080
Dearborn.
563-0056
Ann Arbor.
747-8070

Two physician practice. COT by
JCAHPO (or COT eligible) with re- Home health care agency in the
tractometry and pressure testing Farmington Hills area has part time
experience Will travel to 2 loca- position open for a clinical nurse sutions
pervisor
Successful
candidate,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced Full time
internists
office Southfieid area
Call Mary
647-8223

m

Hospitals/Home Care

Pays $15-$ 16 an hour, plus
Attractive $1000 BONUS
aftef 16 weeks. Please
Contact: Crystal Subotlch,
OPHTHALMIC
Camelot Hall Convalescent
TECHNICIAN/ASSISTANT Center, Livonia. 522-1444.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
To travel betweeenS offices.
Experience preferred
471-3312

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
lor North suburbs Full-time, with
excellent fringe benefits Experience
In dental preferred „
547-8836
OTR or COTA for extended care,
suburban Detroit A Howell Premium pay, imoedlste need, full time,
benefits, also part time
Call
313-676-5096
PERSON with dental background to
assist with scheduling for dental
laboratory
477-5900
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
For home care visits Full time available ExceMenl psy A benefits
FAMILY NURSE CARE
313-229-0300
RECEPTIONIST lor busy Rochester
family practice, previous office experience a must Computer and/or
MBS experience a plus
Repry to Box «658
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Lfvonla Ml 48150
REGISTERED NURSE - Foe alerg l t t ' t office In Lfvoms, part-time
No weekends, flexible hours, wtfl
traJn. Need a teem worker
Send Return* to Box 664
Oh*erver A Eccentric Newspaper*
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Lrvonla Ml 46150

I
m

RN - Patient Care Coordinator. A 53
bed nursing facility has a full time
position for RN experienced in MDS
assessments, care plans 4 staff in
services Able to motivate 4 supervise nursing personnel. "Train
the Trainer" certificate a + We offer
excellent
salary, competitive
benefits S opportunity tor advancement. Send resume or call: Wayne
Convalescent Center, 34330 Van
Born, Wayne 48184.
313 721-0740

OFFICE CLINICAL
COORDINATOR

INSURANCE COLLECTIONS
Person needed with experience
in denial field. TroMocation.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
PART TIME

RN or LPN - for busy Birmingham
Pediatricians office. 30 - hours per
week. Please call Denise or Jan at
645-1740

nursing

INSURANCE CLAIMS ANALYST
Several positions available wtth a
large national TPA. Currently expanding operations in the Detroit
Metro area. We require 2 yrs. experience in processing group health,
medical, dental 4 vision claims. Excellent starting salary
production
bonus 4 benefits available.
Call 1-800-572-2323, ext. 5713
If you are enthusiastic, caring, 4. deor send resume to: PO Box 5007,
pendable 4 enjoy a challenge In a
Southfteld, Ml 48086-5007.
patient-centered, quality
Livonia
practice, call:
427-7555
Human Resource Dept.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

546-1711

. .. RN/LPN - ™ _ _ _
. ^
Shelby Nursing Center Is currently
seeking professional nurses for our
midnight
shift
part
time. Enjoy
above average wages and a pleasant work environment: Please apply
at 46100 Schoenerr Rd, % mile N. of
Halt B|d. near Lakeside Mall. For further information, call
566-1100

NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATOR
Non-profit nursing nome corporallion seeks licensed NHA to manage
their 212 bed skHled nursing facility
Experienced candidates should possess strong leadership and organizational skills as corporation redefined its mission. Excellent salary,
benefit package & bonus. For more
information send resume to: Denise
Bortolarii-Rabidoux, Executive Directoi, 19100 W. 7MileRd..
Detroit. Ml 48219
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Pari time or full time. Rochester
Hills area..Benefits. Evenings & Saturdays. Call
853-7877

Oak office.

Full and part time midnight shift. Positions available for RN'S/LPN'S In
skilled long term care setting. Benefit package available. Apply:
Cambridge South Nursing Care
18200 13 Mile Road
Beverty Hills, Ml
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSING ASSISTANTS
CERTIFIED
Full 4 part time positions exist for
Certified or eligible Nursing Assistants. All shifts available. Interested
individuals may contact:
Wayne Living Center,
4429 Venoy Road. Wayne. Ml 48184
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HYGIENIST
Pan time for Troy
dental office
Experienced. Call: 680-9030

BILLING COORDINATOR

RN - Experienced In home care. Futttime position to provide home care.
Excellent pay 4 benefits.
Family Nurse Care
313-229-0300

NURSES AIDES
For developmental^ disabled in
small setting. $5.50/hour to start.
375-8950
598-0590
752-4813
790-8110

HOME MEDICAL company seeking
responsible individual for in-home
preventive equipment maintenance
and
customer/patient
relations.
Send resume to Box 784
*
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

DENTAL HYGIENIST
part time, Tues. 4-8pm: Sat. 9-1pm.
Dearborn Heights area.
277-3000

Experienced. Busy Southfieid practice. Full 4 part time. Mlkl. 569-6304

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Rare opportunity In Northvftle for
(h* <txc*ptlonal assistant. Experience required Can for more Information
»349-38fl0

Growing home care agency is seeking qualified experienced personnel
tor private duty cases throughout
Oakland County. Choice of Days &
Hours. Call oetween 10am - 4pm
"Monday thru Friday.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
NURSING ASSISTANTS

DENTAL HYG1ENIST
Part-time position for Periodontal
oriented office. Must be friendly &
energetic.
277-0050

REGISTERED. NURSE
Mature 4 board certified w/BSN for
busy
Internal
medicine/Infectious
disease practice. Many educational
opportuntWes. For Interview call
Shirely
540-0132

RN/LPN

NURSE AIDES

Enjoy working 1:1 with patients In
their own homes. All shifts available
throughout the local area. Choose
your own cases; set your own
schedule. No long distance travel
required. Call VISITING CARE t o dayl
344-0234

INSURANCE BILLER NEEDED for
Christian Counseling Center in
Livonia.
Experienced
preferred
Send resume to: 37625 Ann Arbor
Rd., Suite 107. Livonia, Ml 48150,
Attn: Ken.

XEROX OPERATOR/Copy Technician w/2 yrs experience to operate
Kodak 235/Xerox 5090 Full time.
days Opening In Southfieid Apply
DENTAL ASSISTANT
In person or send resume lo NRC.
EXPERIENCED
29400 Stephenson Hwy, Medlson Family practlos Relaxed friendly
Ht» . Ml 48071. Attn R Martin.
atmo%phere
532-5846
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI
DENTAL ASSISTANT n*ed#d. fu»
time, for busy modem upbeat office
Experience preferred Solo practice
In Lfvonia area
426-4530

You will be notlfytnQ winners of the
results of a contest drawing end ArFood company looking for motivatranging for ihem to rodiwm their
ed Individuals willing to train ComprtrM
pany vehicle provided For Interview
cull after 10»m at:
471-5606
If your p#ntonAl gosl Is In *«cce#d
*6-»8 PER HOUR
based on your own effori. call after
Natlon'd l a r g « l horn* ck»an*r No
12 noon
evenings or weekends. Car rwc*»«•ary Paid vacation, holiday A denFITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS
tal
LegaimBmos
4710930
737-7R00

NURSE AIDE

(313)981-8829

DENTAL HYGENTIST - $37,000 tb
$42,000 per year, if you en|oy working as a team member in a preventive dental office this Is the place for
you to be. Send resume to: Suite
153. 710 W Eleven Mile. Royal Oak,
-Mi 48067 ,

RECEPTIONIST - With knowledge of
computer for orthopedic office In
Farmlngton.
9:30-3:30.
Mon.-Fri.
Experienced only.
474-1790

Afternoon, part-time, 3pm- 11:30pm.
Experience preferred.
Franklin Manor Convalescent Cfr.
26900 Franklin Rd.
Southfieid
(Behind Holiday Inn of Southfieid)

UNITED HOME CARE SERVICES
2200 Canton Center Rd., «230
Canton, Ml 48187

DENTAL FRONT DESK
SUPERVISOR
Needed full time tor busy periodontal practice. Must be a dependable,
motivating team leader with full
knowledge
of dental
computer,
communication skills, and supervisory experience. Call
274-3386

RADIOLOGICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST part time position for weekday'
evenings 4 Sundays. Experience in "
radlologytranscription a must. If
Interested, call Ray Dunn. R.T. between 8-4pfn.
313-358-4411
An Equal1 Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL
Receptionist/Assistant
for busy pediatric office. Bloomfield
Hills area. Experience preferred.
Please send resume lo: Box 810.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

HOME HEALTH AIDES
COMPANIONS
M0MEMAKERS
' LIVE-INS
Field staff for private duty home
care agency In Canton for cases In
Wayne, Oakland. Washtenaw and
Livingston
counties.
Experience
working with the ill. elderly or disabled preferred."Must be available
for work at least 20 hours per week.
To apply, call

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Certified and/or experienced
Excellent pay & benefits
FAMILY HOME CARE
'(313)229=5683(313) 455-5683
(313) 620-6877

POD1ATRIC MEDICAL ASSISTANT
10-20 hrs./wjt. Experience helpful,
schedule somewhat flexible. West
Uvonla. Send resume to: Box 730.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla Ml 48150

IImm

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - EXPERIENCED for busy orthopedic office.
Approx. 25 hrs. Computer, appointments,
busy
phones,
Insurance
knowledge. W Bl6omfle|d 855-7407

GYN RECEPTIONIST/Secretary Experienced In billing 4 transcription. Flexible hours. Birmingham.
540-7744

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT
full time for busy professional, preventive Uvonla/Westland
general
office. Must have excellent dental
experience. Looking for mature,
happy individual with exceptional
verbal skills for patient oriented
practice. Great benefits & salary.
Reply between 9am-3pm.
DR. PALER 4 DR. WHEEKERS
OFFICE
425-5570

Long term, profitable
trucking company requires
experienced brokers with
dock level straight trucks.
Clean abstracts a must. CERTIFIED NURSES ASSISTANT
Home every night. Excel- Needed part time for luxury senior
complex. For appointlent benefit package. Paid apartment
ment call 9-4,
352-0208
by percent of bill and r An Equal Opportunity Employer
weight. Call Sat., April 10 CERTIFIED NURSES ASSISTANT
Presbyterian Village is taking applionly between 10arn-2pm
cations for CNA's. Call Marilyn.
313-274-4343 531-6874 Ext 34. 17383 Garfield,

SECRETARY

SEMI-DRIVERS. Experience Wanted. LTL Shorthsml Carriers, Clean
driving record a must Benefit
package
Carl D48-8829

- DENTAL ASSISTANT- ORTHO
Immediate part-time opening In our
Waterford office. Must have minimum of 1 yr. orthodontic assisting
experience. Please call Michelle.
681-0207
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FRONT DESK postton available in
busy orthodontic office. Orthodontic
experience preferred. Full lime. Farmigntoh Hills. - *
• ' 661-5900

CERTIFIED
NURSE AIDES
DENTAL HYGIENIST
ALLSHIEXS—
MarT^Tfme^
Excellent starting pay at $6 ~~
per hour, 90 day Increase.
Starting bonus after 16
weeks; . Please call )<athy
Story, Camelot Hall ConvaDENTAL HYGIENIST
lescent Center. 522-1444.
ParT time. Wed., Fri. & Sat. Royal

DENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Recall experience. Part-time
Call Barbara
541-8770

SECURITY

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time
We need a'terriflc experienced assistant, like you. to come work for a
qualify family practice. We offer
working wtth a friendly staff, as. a
team, with an excellent salary plus
benefits, and no Saturdays. Westland/.LJvonia area.
522-6470

Charter House of Novi is currently
seeking full & part time CNA's tor
afternoon & midnight shifts. We ofTRUCK- DRIVER
- Experienced fer advancement potential, healthONLY need apply at Nobles Land- care, dental & lite insurance.
scape Supplies. 29450 W 8 MOe at Why not be part of the best! Contact
Middlebelt.
*
474-4922 Nora Spiro at
-477-2000

421-5600

to instn*ct childrens birthday parties
& other special events Farmlngton
Hills area. Part time, weekday evenings & weekend hours available.
Farmington
HlHs/Southfieid area.
Call & ask for Sandy.
352-5437

If you are the best you will fit in with
our group. Superb people skills a
must, ortho computer experience
helpful. 35-40/hrs/wk.
Salary & benefits
855-3655

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS

TRIM CARPENTERS
Company looking to hire Expert
Trim Carpenters, for million dollar
Ji©mesr-6^ir-tt~Thomas Construction Company. Inc'.
624-0610

VETERINARY CLINIC - Mature person for pet care 4 office procedures.
Will train P.O. Box 71716. Madison
Heights. Ml. 48071

TAXI CAB DRIVERS
Must have good driving records.
Willing to work suburban area

FILE CLERK - Immediate opening
.... _ «. - „ „ ,
• ,_._
i„„
dependable, reliable
person for
medical office. Southfieid area. 93pm daily. Call Dolores:
354-9672

DENTAL ASSISTANT
JOIN OUR TEAM

'^ASSISTED LIVING EMPLOYEES
Full
time/part
time
guaranteed
work, all shifts for those living In
Uvonla/Wesltand area. Must have
experience assisting older adults
whh-ADL'9. Call Debt at:
357-7085

We are an aggressive retail
company and offer an extensive
training-program for those Individuals that are reliable A have a strong
TEACHING ASSISTANTS
desire to be successful. If you feel
Full 4 part time, for nationally
accredited Nursery School In Livo- that you are a winner 4 have what It
nia. Starting pay based on educa- takes to be a successful manager 4
tion. Great benefits.
52S-5767 want to get ahead in life, this is
the position you've been waiting
TEACHING POSITION Available for
for Apply in person Mon -Fri.
, 5 4 0 - 9 3 0 0 caring persons lo wotk with chil-. 10 am-4 pm, 953 Manufactures Dr .
dren. ages 1 yr to 2½ yrs ExperiNewburgh/Cherry Hill area.
ence in day care preferred
Westland.
Call Peggy.
313-459-9494
WAREHOUSE/DRIVERS
HELPER
Entry-level position opening In the
Ptymouth area chlldcare Center
Must be neat, dependable 4 hardMHtord area. Looking for hardworking. Call Friday between
TELEMARKETING
working, dependable person with
9
4
12pm
Rick
525-8580
CASH PAID DA1LYI
basic secretarial skins. Call 9-5:
>
684-9694 Will train, start now
WAREHOUSE HELP WANTED
Under new management. Garden
SECURITY OFFICERS
City. 425-5225: Sterling Heights. Redford pricing 4 distribution cenNationwide security ,has positions
939-5211.
Royal Oak. 583-9966; ter for local retailer has 2 positions
available in the speciaftmd area of
opened Some lifting required
PontiBC.
335-7550
hospitals, industrial 8 retail security.
Prefer mechanically Inclined.
We offer starting salary up to 17 per
532-2530
TELEMARKETING at MPI INC 500 Call Big Jim.
hour. Company benefits & assigncompany. Try it. you'll like us No
ments dose to home. Apply Mon experience necessary. Full A part
thru Fri., 8;30am-3;30pm at: 23800 time. $6/hr plus
W 10 mOe, Southfieid - 355-0500: or Mr Peal:
360-1700
8750 Telegraph. Ste 304. InternaImmediate full time position. Must
tional Office Plaia. Taylor - 292- TELEMARKETING $6-$12 HOURLY
Those
hungry
A
money
motivated
have experience in: shlpplng/recerv1280: or 29400 Van dyke. Warren:
wanted. If you can read, speak
Ing. supervision, manufacturing en751-2014
dearty. and have enthusiasm, then vironment,
prefer tbry
lumber A
Equal Opportunity Employer
come have fun while you make moncomputer knowtedge Full benefits
Minority/remaie/Handlcapped/Vet
ey In our Livonia office.
473-7651 Excellent wages, great opportunity.
Taylor are* For Interview call
TELLER - position available at large
credit union. Previous teller experiSecurity officer* needed in the Uvoence
required
Excellent
salary,
313-382-2342 or 313-722-9060
nla 8 Southfieid areas, full-time. benefits 4 opportunity for advanceWAREHOUSE POSITION
Must have own transportation, valid ment Must be willing to travel beFun-Time for ice cream co Appty In
driver's license A phone. For more tween branches To apply contact
Information, please call between Ssndy Setewskl 522-3700. Ext 253 person st 12900 Greenfield (corner
of TyW A Greenfield). Detroit
9 30-4:30. Mon.-Fri:
422-017B

SECRETARY/
ADMtNSTRATtVE ASSISTANT
Immediate position available. Experience in the Insurance/financial
planning Industry preferred. Word
processing experience with organizational A phone skins. Bingham
Farms Contact Tim Bearden at.

For fasi-paced Southfieid practice.
Must be experienced, energetic. &
outgoing. Full-time, Monday-Friday.
Benefits available. Call and ask for
Laura:
354-1555

DENTAL AUXILLARY

STOCK
HANDLER/WAREHOUSE:
Full-time. Furnitue hadniing experce
prefeerred. Apply at 15950 Middlebelt Rd. Livonia. 313-525-0030

SUMMER HELP - cemetery grounds
keepers, apply between 9-4. Beth El
Memorial Park. 28120 6 Mile.
Livonia .
421-5680

.
. . .
DENTAL ASSISTANT

" ' ™

Medical billers & office managers for
physician offices tn suburbs- DME/
IV infusion billers-corporata offices.
Hospital bitters-suburbs. Call or
PRESS OPERATORS
send resume-Diane Detter,932-1170
Harper Associates,298 70 Mlddlebett
MACHINE SHOP
No experience needed. Full time.
JANITORS
——WAREHOUSE }-=—^farrrrtngH
"
lon+HH9rMM8334-~~" -Roches!
iter-HlHs area Call- ^53-7877

TRAVEL AGENT - rapidly growing
Birmingham agency seeks agent
with 2 years experience * clientele.
Sabre automated. Great salary & atmosphere. For Interview. 642-8400

SUMM£R_DAY_CAMP at Farmington Hills Salvation Army Church. T
weeks of salary. Positions available
are: recreation, arts/crafts, music/
drama & educational games director. Call for interview:
477-1153

W

Now hiring fer these positions:

Ptymouth travel agency seeking
friendly, outgoing individual, fulltime. PARS experience necessary.
Please call:
453-4100

SUCCESSFUL? UNSATISFIED?
It your first career has been a success, maybe you're ready for another one — as a professional invest^
ment broker at .First of'Michigan.
We're the largest Michigan-based
brokerage firm and we foster second-career
success
at our 32
branch offices. Send your resume
to: Richard P. Miller. Director Of
Branches, First of Michigan Corpo^
ration,
100 Renaissance Center,
26th ROOT, Detroit. Ml 48243

l

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

TOP PAYHI
GENERAL LABOR
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

START YOUR OWN CAREER
In a fast growing business. Sales experience or training not necessary.
For appoinment call J A M Enterprises at:
927-2751

Livonia firm seeks local person
for repeat sates, to established acSUPERVISOR TRAINEE - Learn to
counts. Must be neat, personable A
manage cSrpet cleaning company.
witling to work long hours. We reExperience not required. Earn to
quire high school diploma A good
$20,000 first year.
473-7210
driving record. Call for recorded
Steven J. Greene Personnel
message.
427-1197
SURFACE GRIND OPERATOR
SAFETY
Experience In grinding high-speed
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
No
experience
necessary. steel form tools. Paid Blue Cross A
Rapid
advancement
into fringe benefits. Steady work.
Phone
553-7745
management. Earning $36,000 poAn Equal Opportunity Employer
tential + bonuses A insurance.
313-995-0835

THERAPEUTIC RECREATION AIDE
The Charter Township of Canton Is
accepting applications for the position of Therapeutic Aide. Possible
40 hrs/week in Summer. Experience, education, and/or desire to,
assist with recreation programs for
special populations. $5 per hr. Apply
at: Canton Township Personnel Division. 1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton. Ml 46188. Last date for filing: April 13. 1993 at 4prh. The
Charter Township ot Canton does
not discriminate on the basis ot
race, color, national origin, sex* religion, age or disability in employment or the provision -of services.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

«»»™7- w - w . i w H ' " .

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

"
MEDICAL CLAIMS
CLAIMS ASSISTANT
ASSISTANT
MEDICAL
Our company
company U
Is growing
growing and
and we
Our
w »are
ar.
In
need
ot
an
intelligent,
high energy
energy
In need ot an Intelligent, high
and self-motivated person to assist
our Medical Claims Analyst. This is
an entry-level position with opportunity for advancement. Prior medical
experience helpful. For a personal
B
V I W I M I M please
hAlnful
a Deraonat
Interview,
callFnr
Mon.-Fri.,
9-5:
535-7103

s-s^s £§§§§!£ spsssz s S ^ ^ ¾ s i ^

PUBLIC RELATIONS &
MARKETING ASSISTANT
We are seeking energetic, ambitious
Entry
level seasonal (mid
Msyindividuals wtth a fashion backthrough mid October} full time posi- ground anUl excellent leadership
tion, including seven Festival week- skills to assist us In managing our
ends in Aug. and Sept. Duties In- high volume women's
specialty
clude public and media relations, stores. You will be responsible for
special event coordinating and -ad- In-stdre mercbandtslng and staff
vertising insertion. Strong writing personnel and achieving a high level
and people skills a must. Apple of customer service within the store.
computer experience a plus. Please
send resume to:
We offer excellent growth.potential,
Peggy Burkhard
attractive salaries, and an outstandMichigan Renaissance Festival
ing benefits package.
' 700 East Maple, Suite 203
Birmingham, Ml 48009
Qualified applicants should send
their resume to our Store ManagPUMP MECHANIC
erm Joy Kalmanek, Loehmann's.
Opportunity
for e x p e r i e n c e d 31085 Orchard Lake Rd.. Farmingmechanic. Must be able to repair ton Hills. Ml 48334 or. call her at:
and to rebuild ail types of pumps. 313-855-2393
Call:
649-0909

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS

500 Help Wanted

'*

m

m

should have experience working
with clinical & field staff, administrative & home care experience. Competitive salary Call Abcare. Mon
thru Fri, 8.30am-2:30pm 851-6567
RN SUPERVISOR
Pediatric experience essential Oakland County area. Part time position Call Qayle Bussefle at:
Friends Who Care. (313) 352-5340
R N IN-SERVICE DIRECTOR
A full time position exists for expert-^
enced
In-Service Director.
Must''
have long term care management
experience
Interested Individuals
may contact:
Wayne Living Center,
4429 Venoy Road. Wayne. Ml 48184
(or-call) 313-326-6424
An Equal Opportunity Employer
SECRETARY WANTED for busy
Southfieid Internist office
Some
computer, phones A medical experience preferred. Benefits. Laurie
McCuilough
352-7600
SPEECH THERAPIST
To vtsM home care* cases
Excellent pay
FAMILY NURSE CARE

313-229-5683
XRAY TECH - Part lime and on-c«ll
position, some weekends Must be
board eligible or board certified.
Conlad Lynn at Midwest Health
Center.
581-2600 Ext 216

504 Help Wanted
0ffic*-CI«rlcal

ACCOUNTANT
Experienced in all aspects of small
business accounting for a distribution company Please send resume
A salary requirements to
tSS-Pertonnel Director
12911 Farmlngton Rd
Livonia, Ml 48150
ACCOUNTING/SYSTEMS
OPERATOR
For non-profit retirement communities Responsibilities Include Journal entries and reconciliation of general ledger, preparation of financial
statements, payroll and'accounts
payable back-up; operation of A / 9
400 Combination of education and
experience desired Send resume
with salary requirement! to
HR DIRECTOR
Presbyterian Vllleoe* Of Michigan
*s
23500 W. Six Mile
Redford. Ml 46240

Accounts Payable
Minimum 2 yrs experience Know!- •
edge of Lotus 1-2-3 Excellent dam
skiffs for long term assignment m
Bettevllte Day shift.
Excellent opportunity

ADIA
313-722-9060

Thursday, April 8,1993 O&E
504 Htlp Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

,

*3G

505 Help WantedFood-Beverage

BAR PERSON WANTED
8ECRETARr/RECEPTIONI8T
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED: For RETAIL OFFICE - in need ol full &
Farmington Hills Law Firm. Some part time. Good communication Farmington Hills manufacturing No experience neceesary. Excellent
tight typing. Computer Experience skills, some computer knowledge, company has opening for person in pay, excellent Dps. full time/part
excellent benefit package. Please production planning dept. Qood time. Crestwcod Lounge, Uvonia.
Required. PHONE, 932-2800
apply within, Art Van Furniture. people, phone & computer aklas re427-1137
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED part time, 6300-N. Wayne Rd, Westland.
quired. Recent manufacturing expeBARTENDER: (Male/Femeie
Ptymouth area. Must have dear
rience hetpfut. Salary commenWAITRESS/WAITER
pleasant voice, math & typing abili- FARMINGTON HILLS ATTORNEYS surate with experience, paid holities, & enjoy working with the public. seek experienced secretary with days, vacation & benefits. Call Mon. Night shift. Apply Person. 7*m-3pm.
Must have own transportation. Call WordPerfect skills. Please submit thru Wed. between 9-3
473-9305 THE DERBY BAR- 13401 MlddleLEGAL SECRETARY lor Southfleld between 9-5,
773-3300 resume with wage requirements to: or Bend resume with salary require- bell. Uvonia. at Schoolcraft.
law office. Social security experi33533 W. 12 Mile Rd., Suite 160, ments to 30057 W. 6 M M , Uvonia.
BARTENDER WANTED
ence a plus but not mandatory.
RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
Farmington Hills. Ml 48331.
Ml 48152
Experienced, mature. Nlgrrta. Apply:
Good benefits package. Salary Your people skills and two years exGametta Lounge. 35937 Ford Rd.
commensurate with experience. perience on multiple line phone sysBUSY SERVICE COMPANY
Westland.
SWITCHBOARD
Mail resumes to Box 754
tem are needed for this position. In Novi needs efficient, organized
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
Call Rose
473-2933 secretary tor one-person office. ExOPERATORS
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
cellent phone Skills and computer
Uniforce Temporary Services
BARTENDER wanted
Uvonia Ml 48150
experience required. Please send
We are seeking switchboard or Duffy's Den, Redtord ansa.
We are seeking people with various
resume A salary requirements to:
RECEPTIONIST
large console operators. Minimum Can betw. Ham-Noon,
638-0040
levels of accounting experience who
P.O. BOX 9 9 1
International
headquarters
of
this
COLLECTION REP
two years' experience' required.
are Interested in working Temp asNovi. Ml 48376-0991
prestigious firm has need for experiBoth short and long-term positions
signments while we heFp with the For National Home Infusion Compaenced switchboard operator.
Two
Legal
Secretaries
needed
for
available. Experience on Dimension,
permanent job search. Assignments ny. Home infusion A DME billing ex«46-6168
full time positions with major law Call Ruth
Rolm. AT&T or similar systems preavailable now & coming In dally.
perience a plus. Medlcare/Medlcaid
Uniforce Temporary Services
firm. 1 year experience + . Litigation
ferred.
billing preferred. Send resume to:
helpful. $10 per hr. plus benefits.
Chuck
VanVleet
We.offer: Temp - Med insurance."
D&N Bank, fsb, has an immediate
We are looking for Daytime Servers
Director
of
Reimbursement
EXPRESS SERVICES
over time pay, resume .A Interview
opening for an experienced Secre- We're only a phone call away!
and Cooks who en)oy working In a
Ivonyx, Inc.
counseling.
643-8590
tary. Located In our Troy offices,
team-work 'oriented environment
1.7197 N. Laurel Park Dr., Suite 540
W
a
r
r
e
n
.
.
.
.
.
558-3000
this
individual
will
be
responsible
for
Not an Agency
Never a Pee
Livonia. Ml 48152
' Apply In person
3 days/week. i0am-6pm tor South- prompt, efficient and friendly greet* CALL NOW!
27625 Orchard Lk, Farmington Hilts
" KELLY'
tieid Sales office. Cheerful personal- ing of office visitors, scheduling apFULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
LEGAL
SECRETARY
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ity. Good skills & experience neces- pointments, taking'messages, openSERVICES
For downtown ' Birmingham retail
A Full Service Agency
sary. Call 11am-2pm.
358-2727 ing and'distributing''mail, and per-,
store. Part time preferred. ComputSWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST BOB EVANS NOW accepting applifor the professional legal community
er skills a must. Call: '
258-9574
forming clerical activities associated needed, pari time evenings, 4:30- cations for; Grill Cooka, Servers.
ACCOUNTANTS ONE
RECEPTIONIST
TEMP ... TEMP TO PERM ... PERM
Agency
Fee Paid WANTED: Bookkeeper-Full Charge
lor busy Farmington Hills Manage- with the position. Qualified candi- 8:30pm. Computer experience help- Bus'Persons*& Cashiers. Apply In
dates
wilt
possess
word
processing
ment Co. Experience wtli Include
ful. Call Mrs. Solomon,
559-1500 person at 32701 Concord Dr. Madtpayroll-Computerized. Plymouth.
sonHgis. 14 Mile & 1-75
muiti line phone systems and some skills (preferably Micro-Soft Word)
40 hrs. Convenient parking.
with a typing speed of at least 50 TYPfST . Southfield area. Full time,
INSURANCE
secretarial.
Knowledge
of
Lotus
and
DATA ENTRY
Call.
313-459-4313
wpm and a pleasant personality.
flexible hours. 60-6Swpm accuracy
BREAKFAST COOK
Word Perfect. Send resume to:
Expanding company seeks individu- Auto underwriter with minimum 5/
a
must.
Computer
knowledge
helpExperienced. Full or pari time.
P.O. Box 2480
al for entry level position. Phone and yrs. experience needed for fast
D&N offers a comprehensive com- ful but' not necessary. Will <traln. Appty at 25385 5 mile, Fjpdlord.
paced
company
environment.
ExFarmington
Hills.
Ml
48333
typing skills a must. Send resume
pensation/benefit package. Applica- Benefits.
Kathy 353-1808 ext 333
Full-time for Birmingham taw firm. to: M. Nachman. 3250 W. Big Bea- cellent position for service oriented
BUS ATTENDANTS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST - Part time, for tions and resumes are being acceptteam player with strong communiFull-time position at our Troy corpo- Must have legal background and ex- ver. Suite 107, Troy. Ml 48084
3000 Town Center, Ste. 2580
Evenings only. Tues. thru Sat. Appty
small Troy law firm, afternoons. ed at:
cation skills. Great benefits.
rate office. Required qualifications perienced with IBM compatible utiSouthfleld,
Ml
48075
person 2-5pm: 22575 Farmington
Must have good telephone skills,
WORDPERFECT EXPERTS in
Include one year accounts payable lizing WordPerfect word processing DATA ENTRY - full time, immediate Send resume to Box «750
Rd..N.of9Mlle.
477-1000
D&N Bank, fsb
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Needed now for this beautiful
FAX 358-0235
Phone: 358-0060 typing/word processing.
experience, 10-key. filing, basic program. Smoke-free environment. opening. Excellent PC skills re36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
3331 West Big Beaver Road
CallJan
643-7460
Southfield corporate headquarters. CHEF - Experienced, full time. Garmath skills and data entry skills re- Call Mrs. Bowser:
644-1202 quired. Light office work. Type
Livonia Ml 48150
MEDICAL BILLER
Suite 306
Long-term, temporary assignments den City lounge with full kitchen.
quired. We offer an excellent benefit
50wpm. Salary open, depending on
BOOKKEEPER NEEDED
Immediate openings In Auburn Hills
Troy. Ml 46084
for the polished professional. If you
package and opportunity for adexperience. Call NCI 313-553-041U
and Detroit for Blue Shield, Medihave advanced skills and are lookvancement for individuals commit* Part time, 2 days per week.
fax resume 313-553-0311 INSURANCE - Uvonia office.
Typing, filing, computer, ans
care/Medlcaid experience.
Detroit engineering company. Good
ing for a challenge, call today for an
ted to excellence. Send resume with Experience with Lotus and
Equal Opportunity Employer
Peachtree
with
some
typing,
Send
phones.
12-5:30pm
Mon-Fri.
$5.00
Top
pay.
Call
Mary
646-7661
phone
skills.
WORDPERFECT
5.1
a
salary expectation to:
CLARION HOTEL seeks full A partMinority/Fern aie/Handicapped/Vet interview appointment.
DATA ENTRY
resume to: Suite 202, 23500 Grand
per hr. to start, could lead to full
Uniforce Temporary Service
MUST! Benefits. Paid parking. Contime host/hostess, watt staff A
River, Farmington. Ml 48336
time. Reply with experience and
OPERATORS
tact Denice April 13, between 7SECRETARY
dishwashers for the Tlvoli RestauAccounting-DD
MEDICAL/LEGAL SECRETARY
qualifications, In your own^andwrit11am:
(313)961-8640 Downtown office has a secretariat
Needed temporary & permanent.
rant. Apply m person at 35125 W 12
P.O. Box 7034
Non-smoking office, well known
BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME
end typing sample", to Box 804
position open. Applicant must have
full' & pari time in.the Westland,
"
Troy: MI 48007-7034
small
SouthfiekHirm-Expefience-ln
^RECEPTIONIST—
4 hours per day. Experienced: ac.Mikir^j^rmino^o^^
WordPerfect
5ri^nowledg-eTTfiaTn^
fbserver A Eccentric Newspapers
Wayne. Belleville A other areas.
Permanent
part-time
Mon-Fri,
plaintiffs
medical
malpractice/percounts payable, receivable, & pay*
tain correspondence and data, hanCOOK - ASSISTANT
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
5PM. Duties include: answering dle appointments and travel, and WORDPERFECT 5.0: 40 wpm.
Call ADIA at:
sonal Injury. Word Perfect 5.1,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
roll. Detail-oriented & flexible. ComUvonia Ml 48150
Part time. Fri. Sat. eves.
Call:
355-1727 phones, direct counter traffic and general secretarial duties. Good Knowledge of mortgages helpful.
puter skills. Lotus, Dac-Easy & word
313-722-9060 or 313-382-2342
Clancy's Bar A Grill
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
perform various office duties. Word telephone manner is important. RESUME TO: 24450 Evergreen Ste.
processing. Call Susan.
335-3900
INSURANCE office sales support
Farmington Hills - 477-7177
210. Southfield. 48075. Attn. KATHY
Experience with, computerized sysperson. Some experience desired NEED ENERGETIC service/sales processing experience a plus. Apply Send resumes to:
tem and data entry required for long
in
person
at
the
Village
of
Beverly
person,
with
experience
in
Personal
COOK - Experienced, for presti(not required). Resume: All State,
Tamara L. Fisher
term opportunity.
gious Country Club. Must have Cull29930 W, 12 Mile, fl2. Farmington Lines, for working inside a South- Hills, 18500 West Thirteen Mile
WORD PROCESSING
Marsh A McLennan
353-1400 Road. Beverly Hills, Michigan.
Call Diane
646-8501 Progressive property management Operators needed for long term as- Hills 48334,
nary Degree and 3-5 yrs. work relat851-6566 field State Farm office.
RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD
signments in Llvonla/Southfleld
1 Woodward Ave.
Uniforce Temporary Service
ed experience. Good salary A benefirm located in Farmington Hills areas. 8-10 thousand keystrokes
OFFICE ASSISTANT wanted for
Detroit, Ml 48226
KEYDISC/KEYPUNCH
682-0100
seeks a bookkeeper. Applicants per hour required. Call for personal Experienced Data Entry Operators. Walled Lake print shop. ResponsiImmediate full and pari time open- fits. Call Chef Kevin.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
No telephone calls accepeted.
must have 5 years experience with a interview today.
ings
in
all
locations
for
any
software
bilities
Include:
estimating,
order
Day afternoon shifts, full or part
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
or Receptionist experience. We ofManufacturing Co. needs person strong accounts payable backtime.
Miss Hartman, 581-5151 writing, customer service. PC expeCOOK - FULL TIME
fer- Top pay. Paid Holidays. Temp- S9-$10/hr. 50 hrs perweek;
rience preferred. Call
684-2218
SECRETARY
with customer service experience to ground A a good working knowlOLSTEN STAFFING
KEY ENTRY
handle credit A collections. Must be edge of computerized accounting
Part-time for W. Bloomfield indoor Fortune 500 company has challeng- med insurance, and cash bonuses. Apply at 1 4 8 ^ SheWon, Plymouth. ,
OFFICE MANAGER WANTED
Experienced operators, familiar with
able to work independently/profes- methods. Comprehensive salary A
roller blading facility. Word Perfect ing position for experienced secre- Call today lor an appointment!
SERVICES
for
busy
construction
company
in
benefit
package
provided.
Inforex keyboard, needed lor day
sionally.
computer skills helpful. Phone skills tary. MS Word and Excel helpful. We offer: Top Pay. Paid Holidays, COOK - Midnights, experienced, full
Send resume & salary history in
Livonia, 525-1244
shift. Full or part-time. Flex hours, Bloomfietd Hills. Candidate must a must' Please call Denise: 661-4200 Call Sally at
646-7662 Cash Bonuses. Temp-Med Insur- time, for smalt, clean Uvonia cafetehave bookkeeping experience,
confidence to:
ance Call today for an appointment! ria. Hrs: 11:30-8,:00311.. Medical
benefits.
478-5111
Uniforce Temporary Services
Southfleld,
354-0555
ARBORTEMPS 459-1166
knowledge of payroll & taxes, and
P O BOX 9053
RECEPTIONIST
SNELLING TEMPORARIES
benefits. *5.75/hr. 525-6380. Ext. 35
must
be
organized
and
able
to
perLEASING
CONSULTANT
Cedar
SECRETARY
full
time,
experiSouthfield
mortgage
company
Farmington Hills. Ml 48333-9053
NEVER A FEE
DATA ENTRY PART TIME - eager,
form
multl
tasks
at
one
time.
ExperiLake
Apts.
Located
in
Northville
is
enced
in
Windows,
Word
processseeks receptionist Tor full time front
ACCOUNTS
Attention: Human Resources
enthusiastic person with strong data
ence
with
Macintosh
a
plus.
desk position Mature person with ing, Farmington Hills. Call Tues. or LIVONIA
464-2100
An Equal Opportunity Employer
entry skills, also filing A answering in search of enthusiastic individual
RECEIVABLE CLERK
932-5750 SOUTHFIELD
352-1300 An excellent opportunity for experiphones. Send resume to: fiurniture. to display apartments and assist Send resume to: 6443 Inkster, Su. both telephone and typing experi- Thurs. Ask for Beth
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
For Southfleld insurance broker,
with clerical duties. Part-time. Ap- 270, Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48301.
ence desired. Please send resume
373-7500 enced cooks. Busy fast-paced, qualPO Box 967. Southfield, Ml 48037
AUBURN HILLS
minimum 1 yr. A/R experience. Full- Long established construction comto: MBS Mortgage Services Ltd. SECRETARY - Full time, non smokproximately
25
hrs
per
week.
Please
ity restaurant looking for depending
Southfield
office,
good
organizatime. Benefits. Call Nancy or Chris pany looking for.part time individual,
OFFICE
SERVICES
CLERK
Att: Sue Trumbo. 28411 Northwest.WORD PROCESSORS
apply in person. Located on 6 mile
•able. ambitious cooks. Salary based
DATA
ENTRY
"'
who
is
experienced
In
bookkeeplrif
tional
and
typing
skills
a
must.
Benbetween 1O:00am-3:00pm: 354-0400
Mailings, data entry, supply room ern Hwy.. Su. 850. Southfield. Ml
En;oy dynamic environment/cre- on experience: Day shirts available.
rd, two miles west of I-27S.
and is computer literate. Contact:
PLYMOUTH AREA
efits. Send resume to: Box 762.
maintenance,
etc.
Must
have
reli48034-5538.
ative
department
of
^facional
adverApply in person at:
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Mr. Olson, Kaftan Enterprises,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
able transportation. Southfield area.
tising agency. Call Sheila 357-0036
The.Original Pancake House
Full/part time, flexible schedule, fi1-5pm, 352-3800 A targe national corporation heeds
" 36251 ScriOOlcraft Rd.
Unitorce Temporary Services
Send resume to: Box 802.
19355 W. 10 MHe. Southfield
nancial products mailings, computdata entry clerks'for Indefinite temRECEPTIONIST
Uvonia Ml 48150
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
BOOKKEEPER - WESTLAND
er/phone skills, some client scheduporary positions. Part A full time.
For Farmington Hills law firm. Full
COOKS
"
»
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd.
Payroll,
Accounts
Payable,
AcWORD
ling. Send resume to: 3385 W. Long
SECRETARY - Isuzu Technical
Afternoons, evenings & weekends
lime
position^
Candidate
should
Uvonia
Ml
48150
counts Receivable, General Ledger, available.
Lake Rd., W Bloomfietd. Ml 48323
have a minimum of 1 year general Center has an immediate full time,
PROCESSORS
DENNY'S RESTAURANT
month end financlals, as well as
for a hardworking, personOFFICETEAM
office experience with computer position
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
some general clerical and office reOur reputation for integrity
able'Secretary with Macintosh com- For Westland. Wayne, Belleville &
skills. Salary plus full benefit pack' puter skills. Japanese language other areas. Full'A pan-time.
Prestigious hospital needs word sponsibilities. Peachtree software. ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 has opened the doors to many of
You'll get a chance to prove how age provided. We are committed to
Accepting applications for all shifts.
processing experience'for adminis- Growing Engineering service and rethe best law firms in the area;
good you are. Excellent visibility Equal Opportunity Employment. For skills a plus, but not required. Send Temporary A permanent positions. Starting paylaased on experience.
trative offices. Medical terminology pair business, currently (15) employresume to. isuzu Technical Center ot Experienced in 1 or more of the
DATA ENTRY
For permanent and temporary
Apply in person at:
further information call the Adminis- America, 46401 Commerce Center
a plus. Call Melanie
357-0036 ees. Full time position. Westland lo- 9pm-5am, Mon., Tues. A Fri. only. placement. Register now with THE with widely diversified companies.
following:
Temporary and permanent positions trator at
Denny's
851-4111 Dr., Ptymouth, Ml 48170. Attention:
Uniforce Temporary Services
• Microsoft
cation. Send resume to. PowerFlow Permanent part-time. Excellent agency for Legal Secretaries.
available. Work closely wtth
Grand River A Ten Mile Junction.
Human
Resources,
• Windows
Engineering, 37120 Enterprise Dr„ base wage.
FEES EMPLOYER PAID
476-7355
professionals.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
• WordPerfect
Westland,
Ml
48185,
Aitn:
President
COOK
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
HILLSTROM
&
ROSS
Part time, for Southfield .office.
DICTAPHONE TYPtST needed for
• SmartWare
Seeking experienced line cook for •
Call OFFICETEAM now.
WordPerfect & Lotus experience refast paced Birmingham law firm.
BOOKKEEPING Accounting Clerk
AGENCY, INC.
SECRETARY - Mature.experienced,
fresh seafood restaurant.
ADIA
quired. Send resume to: Sunburst Seeking a self-motivated individual, Full time, good .benefits.
with top skills and proficient in Word
OCEAN GRILLE
646-7001
626-8188
Southfield - 358-0220
Troy area law firm needs full-time Perfect 5.1. Lotus a plus. Real Es313-722-9060 or 313-382-2342
Properties, 17340 West 12 Mile. neat in appearance, with organiza- Call Mike Muller'
645-2440 '
28588 Northwestern Hwy. »250
experienced typist. Computer tate/Financial background preSuite 200. Southfield. Ml 48076
tional & accuracy skills, proficient in
Southfield. Ml 48034
knowledge helpful & good phone ferred. Must be able to work under
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
WORD
math, accounting, computers &
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
voice. Send letter & resume to;
phohe etiquette, able to handle a Prestigious foundation requires expressure. National company in new
Excellent opportunity for cooks
PROCESSORS!*
Top pay.lor experienced candidates
Troy - 5 2 4 - 3 1 1 0
Box 792
perienced candidate. Excellent wrlt•CaTT C a t h y .
offices. Attractive benefits:
experienced in seafood A pastas at
with expanding Novi corporation. variety of office ouiies.
201 W. Big beaver_Hd. »J 1U
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
ing skills with WordPerfect
9am-1pm.Mon.-Fri.
827-7500
Send resume to: Box 800,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus. Harvard
Troy. Ml 48084
Call Sloan at
646-7661
MICROSOFT
or
Fax
resume
to:
ford.
Good pay, Appty in person
827-7505
Observer
A
Eccentric
Newspapers
Uvonia Ml 48150
Graphics or Draw Perfect a plus.
Uniforce Temporary Services
9am-1lam. Monday-Friday, 4000
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Experienced, for permanent A temWORDPERFECT 5.1
Call Susan
473-2932
Vacation & Holiday Pay
CAD OPERATOR
Cass Elizabeth.
RECEPTIONIST
Livonia Ml 48150
porary assignments. Tri-county.
EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT
Uniforce Temporary Services
Health
Care
Benefits
E.O.E.
Growing company lookjng for enerALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
Full time position available with
Openings in Downtown Detroit.
getic Individual with good working Fast paced office in Northwest
COOKS - FULL OR PART TIME
SECRETARY
suburban commercial photo studio
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Southfield and suburbs. MUST type'
OPERATIONS ADMINISTRATOR
habits. 1-3 years experience In Au- Suburb seeks full-time assistant
Association has imme- 45-55 wpm, have on-the-job word Flexible hours. Wage based on exMulti task office manager needed for an outgoing person with strong Membership
with Word Processing & shorthand
tocad
Version
10.
Associate
Degree
perience. Sam's Cafe. Novi.
diate
opening
for
self
starter
who
communication skills. Minimum of 2
Executive level. Temp-to-perm. Exfor
telecommunications
firm.
Must
processing
experience,
excellent
skills.
Spread
sheet,
bookkeeping
&
525-4300
manage multiple tasks & meet
47418887
cellent organization/communication required. Call
be. proficient with Harvard Graphics. years office and telephone experi- can
construction/property management
deadlines. Must be experienced in communication skills. PREVIOUS
WordPerfect. LotuS. Call. 471-4842 ence with bookkeeping and
skills, good with people. Profession- CANTON BASED Merlin Cartridge experience a plus. Send resume to:
office experience required.
COOKS. KITCHEN SUPERVISORS
keyboard skills. Comprehensive WordPerfect. Speedwrlting. filing & Call 9-4pm for appointment.
al Image. Proficient on WordPerfect Recharger needs a part time office Box 788
AND WAITSTAFF
organization.
Payroll
A
benefits
adPARA-LEGAL tor a Southfield law benefits package. Send resume to:
51.
Now hiring at Wagon Wheel Saloon;
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
person tor phones A typing,
362-3430;
Fax 362-4881 firm
ministration experience a plus. Pays
with experience in the adminisPhoto Concepts
Line cooks, kitchen supervtors,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
bail
416-0986
S325-$375/wk. with full benefits.
tration of large and small estates
LEGAL SECRETARY
METROSTAFF
23042 Commerce Dr.. Suite 2001
waitstatf, bussers. bartenders, A
Livonia Ml 48150
Send resume to: Controller, P.O.
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
and
estate
planning.
Strong
comFor
Southfleld
law
office.
CASH RECEIPT SPECIALIST
Farmington Hilts. Ml 48335
Temporary Personnel Services
managers. Apply m person. 2-4pm.
Box =7. Farmington, Ml 48332
puter,
communication,
and
tnterperGeneral practice & litigation.
Computer experience in word pro- EXECUTIVE SALES SECRETARY 569-8700
Mon-Fri at 2950 Rochester Rd. Troy
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
355-278B sonal skills required Rpnri rftsuma
Full time for consulting firm. Must cessing & spreadsheet programs re- For expanding Dearborn exhibit CO. WordPerfect 5.1.
Growing company looking, tor enquired.
Must
have
good
math
apuOffice
Manager",
P.O.
Box
215.
NO
FEE
EOE
bxperience
in
Winoows
a.
I.
MlcroCOOKS, KITCHEN SUPERVISORS
"-travB extensive knowledge of WortF
LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TlME
thusiastic Individual tor this full time Must have word processing skills,
AND WAITSTAFF
Petect 5.1. Lotus experience a plus. tude, pegboard experience helpful, soft Word. Lotus & Presentation 3-4 days per week tor Farmington Southfield. Ml 48037-0215.
entry level office position. Good, type 45 wpm. answer phones, etc. WORD PROCESSOR „ needed for Now hiring at West Bloomfield's
Switchboard experience along with a self starter who works well with software required. Resume to: P.O. Hills law firm. 5 yrs. experience.
Pay
rate
is
$6-$i0
per
hour,
PARA LEGAL
phone presence and organizational
Novi/Northville mediu-n sire law Great Northern: fine cooks, kitchen
general office knowledge required. others. Resume only to: Karen Box 10722. Detroit. Ml 48210-0722
WordPerfect 5.0. 932-3500 ext. 247. Small downtown personal injury firm skills necessary. Word processing depending on experience. Please firm. Qualified inidtvidual must have supervisors, wait start, bussers,
Brender, 24123 Greenfield, SouthSend resume to:
looking for para legal. Experience experience helpful. Compensation appty af American Hotel Salvage, excellent spelling, rypirg, transcrip- hoststaff. Appty in person at 6199
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
field. Mi. 48075
Techna Corporation
964-0150 package commensurate with experi- 29865 Michgan Ave., Inkster.
tion skills and be experienced on Orchard Lake Rd. West Bloomneld.
Major health care organization LEGAL SECRETARY for Southfield preferred.
44808 Helm
ence. Call Ms. Black between 9amWordPerfect 5.1. Legal knowledge
needs experienced secretaries. Top plaintiff personal injury law firm.
CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
Must
have
I
year
legal.
WP
51
A
type
Plymouth. Ml., 48170
PARA-LEGAL
4pm.
313-261-2100. Ext. 100
helpful. Call Ann,
349-3960
Full Time position for mature, ana- pay. WP 5.1 or Macintosh.
COOKS
646-7663 70 wpm. Call Katherine at 552-0400 Southfield law office specializing in
Need grill A line cooks. Full or partlytical, self-motivated individual. Will Call Martha
YALE MATERIAL HANDLING ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
consumer debt reorganization. DuNational
health
agency
seeking
sectime. Free golf privileges. Fox Hills
Uniforce
Temporary
Services
MICHIGAN
INC.
WORD PROCESSOR/
train.
Typing
skills
a
must.
Call
for
PERMANENT'PART-TIME
LEGAL SECRETARY - Bingham ties: negotiate with attorneys, draft
retary with good communication A
Country Club, Ptymouth. 453-7272
11844 Hubbard
349-2500
Farmington Hills. Administrative As- appointment
Farms office. 2 years litigation expeTRANSCRIPTIONIST
and letters, enter data,
Livonia. Ml 48150
office skills, typing, filing A record
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY rience. WordPerfect. Competitive pleadings
sistant or Executive Secretary with CLERICAL HELP needed part time
speak with clients. 65 wpm. WordCOOKS
keeping. Some- computer experi- We currently have an opening tor a
dictaphone, Windows and WP 5.1 in the Wtxom area. Contact Barb at
salary, non-smoktng office. Call Perfect, Start $8.50/hour.'Great po^To $30,000
New restaurant In Farmington. Day
ence
preferred.
Excellent
benefits.
and 5.0 experience a must. Typing Unlflex Inc for an appointment at. International firm seeks top notch Karen:
645-1003 tential lor advancement, health benword processor /transcript lonist in A night shift. Benefit package avail28 hrs./week. Please send resume:
60wpm. Light bookkeeping & shortskills
and
WordPerfect
proficiency
our
Operations
Services
Departefits. Resumes and writing sample
able. Luigi's
477-1880
478-2115
Box 606
hand. Self starter able to work
for corporate officer. This responsi- LEGAL SECRETARY/Receptionist: to 6723 Wildridge. West Bloom- Needed immediately for busy office
ment. Minimum 3 years' heavy tranObserver A Eccentric Newspapers
without supervision. 20 hours, days
ble position is demanding & needs Needed for Bingham Farms Law field. Ml 48322
COOKS/NIGHTS PART TIME
scription experience (WordPerfect
in Livonia area. Good starting wage
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
negotiable. Resume and salary reIndividual with good time manage- Firm. Must have at least 4 yrs. legal
Experienced Grill A Prep or will
5.1
preferred),
type
50
wpm.
Must
lor
person
who
has
excellent
phone
secretarial experience, typing skills
Uvonia Ml 48150
quirement to: Box 752,
ment skills. 401K & profit sharing.
have excellent communication skills. train. Homemakers encouraged to
PART TIME
skills, is computer literate & be able SECRETARY/OFFICE ASSISTANT
of 70 wpm A Excellent Telephone
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
apply. Wixom area. Call Bridget or
Diversified Recruiters Co. Skills, BARB JESTER: 642-6000
to learn all phases of office opera- Good organizational A phone skills.
RECEPTIONIST
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
348-4404
tions. Excellent long term opportu- Knowledge of WordPerfect 5M A We offer a competitive starting sal- Suzanne:
344-6700
FAX
344-6704
Livonia Ml 48150
West Bloomfield Real Estate office
LEGAL SECRETARY
nity for right individual. Drug Dae Easy with 2-4 yr. degree pre- ary and comprehensive benefit COOKS - various, duties including
Telephone/light office work
. Sales office seeks detail
package
interested applicants
needed for a Livonia law firm. Wordscreening required.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
short
order
A
pizza.
Must
be
neat A
ferred.
Salary
commensurate
with
Some
nights
S
weekends
oriented individual with
should forward their resumes to:
Perfect experience required. 2 years
Answer multi-line phones, billing,
reliable, experience hefpfui, Farmskills A experience. Submit resume:
Call Mr. Benjamin - 851-9774
good math skills. Must
experience needed In general law:
Call OLSTEN STAFFING
PART TIME
light typing (40wpm, accurate) filing
ington HlUs^Call Bob
474-3533
P.O. Box 250329
have data entry skills, 2
Michael
Adkins
some
bookkeeping
helpful?
Salary
SERVICES
for
interview.
PART TIME SECRETARY/Clerk
Needed at Corporate Office in
401K, medical Insurance. Mon-Fri.
Franklin. Ml 46025
years general office experi- •
Chubb A Son Inc.
525-1244
COOKS/WAIT positions open for
Birmingham tor 10-15 hours per commensurate with experience. needed, approx. 20 hrs./wk. Experi7am-5pm. Westland area: 595^6400
ence . & ability to handle
5750 New King Street. Suite 200
Call,
425-3000 ence wtth computer word processfull and/or part time, days A nights,
SECRETARY
week. Call 644-5300. ext. 351
multiple responsibilities.
P.O. Box 7078
increased busy work ertvirownerrt.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ing system, ptfice hrs. are Mon.-Fri.
Part
time.
12-4.
Mon.-Fri.
ExperiRECEPTIONIST
Good
benefits,
pleasant
Troy,
Ml.
48007-7078
Competitive wages. Sheehan's-on
Join a winning team in the challengLEGAL SECRETARY
9-5. Appty by resume stating salary immediate part-time position avail- ence in construction trade helpful.
working
environment,
and
the Green. 5 Mile £. ot Haggerty.
ing field of Property Management.
Large Town Center personal Injury requirements to: Sinclair & Co., able Mon-Fri. from -12-5pm. with $6-50 per hour Wolverine Sheet
delightful co-workers.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST
The ideal candidate will be career
351-9050
firm seeks motivated, organized 27476 W. Five Mile. Livonia. 48154
fast paced professional group In Metal. Call 10AM-2PM.
Full time. Must have excellent tele- Secretary for MED/MA L attorney.
oriented and possess exceptional
Southfield. Requires experience
COOKS A WAITRESSES
Send resume to:
SECRETARY
phone and communication skills. Minimum 2 years litigation experi- PERMANENT PART-TIME clerical with high volume. 10 line switchorganizational, scheduling and deciBUSBOYS A HOUSEKEEPERS
Part time (morning A afternoons po- 505 Help Wanted
in Wixom. Responsibilities
sion making skills. Proficiency with
VAL-PAK ADVERTISING Some typing required. People per- ence. Must have strong clerical A position
board, excellent phone etiquette,
Apply In person: Red Apple Restauson a must! Send resume to: Knight communication skills. Excellent sal- will include phones, payables, pleasant - speaking voice, profes- sitions available). Professional office
word processing and Lotus imperaFood-Beverage
28180 SCHOOLCBAFT RD
rant. 32711 Michigan Ave., Wayne.
with pleasant working environment.
Industries, 1160 Centre Rd. Auburn ary & benefit package. Immediate receivables. WordPerfect & Lotus.
tive. Send resume to:
LIVONIA, Ml 48150
Call 464-7078 sional attitude & appearance for Self starter with office A organttaACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Hills. Ml.. 48326. Attn: Receptionist. opening. Call.
Marry Becker, Beztak Management
948-0000
greeting visitors. 3 yrs. experience tional skiHs. WordPerfect 5.0 or 5.1 tor waitstatf. Experienced, depend- COOK wanted part-time wtth expeETD Temporary Service
CLERICAL/TELEMARKETING
Co.. 31731 Northwestern Hwy.
mandatory
Send
resume
&
salary
GENERAL OFFICE
LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced.
required. Competitive pay. Send re- able A eager to work. Apply within: rience. Good second income. Apply
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Part time may lead to full time.
Suite 200 E, Farmington Hills,
requirements to: Receptionist/Per- sume to: Mc Kenna Associates. Alexander the Great. 34733 West In person between 2-4:30 at Mr.
Good organizational ^and phone Full time. Sales background helpful. WordPerfect 5.1. personal injury &
Ml.. 48084.
sonnel. 2000 Town Center. Ste. Inc..38955 Hills Tech Dr..Ste 200. Warren. Westland.
Muster's. 37665 Five Mile, Uvonia
skills. Must have wording knowledge Apply in person ONLY. 9AM-5PM. family law. Salary/hrs. negotiable.
PERSONNEL AGENCY
2200. Southfleld, Ml. 48075.
ALL AROUND PERSON - Must be ol DOS. ACT software a plus. Troy. Mon.-Frl.: Discount Cellular. 40001 Resume: 30833 Northwestern Hwy.,
Farmington Hilts. Mi. 46331
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FULLTIME
good typist & have good phone
Suite 100. Farmington. Ml 48334
*. I
362-2212 Grand River. Novi.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Full or part time. Cooks, waitstatf A COUNTER HELP wanted part or
Energetic person needed for busy
manners for insurance repair conGENERAL OFFICE
LEGAL SECRETARY
kitchen help. Excellent working con- full-time. Livonia area. Call PizzaSECRETARY - PART TIMEFarmington Hills office. Duties intractor, Excellent wages. 535-7660
261-0600
For commercial real estate company needed for non smoking law firm.
RECEPTIONIST
Diverslfied. fast paced, non-profit ditions. Apply In person 9am-5pm man:
clude very busy phones, interviewin
Southfield.
Computer,
typing,
1-5
years
experience
in
litigation.
agency seeking experi- any day. The Links of Novi, 50395 DAY BARTENDER. DAY BUSSEft,
ing, testing and employment placeWe need a person that is well orgaARBOR NEEDS:
OFFICE ASSISTANT recreation
phone experience. Word Perfect Type 70-80 wpm. Computer skills ment Clerical background Is Imenced person with computer skills 10 Mile Rd. (1 mi W. of Beck). Novi.
COOKS. HOST STAFF A SERVERS
nized, service oriented and has
353-9494 necessary. Send resume to:
SECRETARIES
(WordPerfect. Paradox), highly orportant. Weekend hours included.
Full and/or part-time. Apply:
excellent math skills. Ability to han- necessary.Call 9-5 PM.
AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
WORD PROCESSORS
Barb. 2550 Telegraph Rd., Suite Benefits. Fax your resume to
dle high volume of typing and
Busy Uvonia Corporate office seek- ganized, responsible, for monthly Awaits you with A A W Restaurants Ground Round, 17050 Laurel Park
GENERAL OFFICE/PART TIME
442-2193 or call Barbara at
462-1735
knowledge of Word Perfect a must. Typing A filing required. 'Appty in 250. Bloomfield Hills Ml 48302
ing full time person for an expand- newsletters, creating promotional for experienced Assistant Mana- South. Uvonia
$8-$10/HR.
473-5614
Full lime position at Corporate
ing company. Professional take flyers and dealing with public. Will gers. Must have experience In fast
person at: Ecco Tool Company,
Office In Birmingham. Offer an
LEGAL SECRETARY
_ DELI PERSONS
charge image required. Excellent train right individual. 25 hours/ food restaurant management.
42525 West 11 Mile Road. Novi.
PHONE ORDER PROCESSORS
week.
Apply
at:
Birmingham
YMCA,
excellent benefit program.
For Troy law firm. WordPerfect A 3- Heavy customer contact. Light phone skills A extended WordPerMature, dean, neat, experience preExecutive - Legal
400 E. Lincoln:
644-9038 Restaurant located in Livonia area. ferred. Farmington Hills. 476-7766
GENERAL OFFICE help needed,
Call 644-5300, ext. 351
4 years legal experience required. record keeping. Permanent, part- fect knowledge a must. Benefits
Company offers Bonuses A InsurAccounting - Engineering
t6-24 hours weekly. Call between Smoke-free office. Send resume to
time after 5pm. $12 per hour earnance. Call Carl. Mon-Fri.,
DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S, NOV)
8:30-5pm Mon. thru Fri..
Box 796
Send resume to:
ing potential Will train the right
V4pm. at
262-9665 Day A Evening door Host/Hostess.
459-5870
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
people. Great position for students,
CUSTOMER SERVICE
S$£ for right person. Apply next to
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd
Personnel
Director
homemakers,
retirees.
476-7355
PART
TIME
«
pool
construction
GENERAL OFFICE
ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT: For
movie theaters, Novi Town Center.
Livonia Ml 48150
PO, Box 9404, Uvonia Ml 48150.
Needed at Corporate Office In Bir- APPLICATIONS BEING accepted
For small ad agency. Part-time posi- company.Phone skills A computer Full time days, computer experience
mingham. Musi possess excellent for part-time banquet cook In Farm- Dlshwaahers/Bussers-Must be
tions IncJudes: Operating IBM com- experience preferred. WordPerfect helpful.
LEGAL SECRETARY /PART TIME
RECEPTIONIST - wanted full time
ington area. Call weekdays 477-8050 available to work any shift any day.
typing
and
phone
skills
and
have
exnecessary.
Competitive
wage.
Send
455-7950
puter, with Micro sort windows a
Southfleld Laywer wants mature for Southfleld law office
RESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKER
perience in Lotus 123. WordPerfect APPLICATIONS BEING accepted Weekly paychecks. Up to $6 hr.
WordPerfect 5.1. Customer Con- resume to: 32750 Northwestern
flexible experienced person to work
Call. 356-6696 For fast-paced Southfield office Ba- and Alpha 4 helpful. Flexible hours.
GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Apply: DENNY'S,
tact. Managing office, and some Hwy, Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
tor part-time banquet waitperaons. Benefits,
1-275 A Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
25-30 hourB per week. In non smok- approximately 20 hours per week. RECEPTIONIST - full time, only ma- sic office duties. Good telephone
Call 644-5300. ext. 351
secretarial work. Some knowledge Attention: Christine or Dave.
Farmington area. Call weekdays:
An Equal Opportunity Emptbyer
ing environment Apply In person at WordPerfect 5.1. Send resume to: ture, serious inquiries need apply. skills a must. PO Box 623. Southot print Industry helpful. Need to
477-8050
Box 794
fio-tcJ Ml 48037
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REPRE2424
Beech
Daly
Rd..
v.
mile
S.
of
be available to start April 12th.
Experience preferred. Phone PaiazObserver A Eccentric Newspapers
DISHWASHERS A COOKS
SENTATIVE for a busy nationwide Michigan Ave.
APPLY WITHIN
SECRETARY - Professional fulMirne
CALL CHRIS at 644-32 IP
zolo Salon for Interview
545-0060
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
RJ LEEDS FURNITURE
- full A part time wtth expedistributor. Must be an organized,
to the Clergy. Candidate will have Waltpersons wanted for weekend Needed Apply
Livonia Ml 48150
In person at Hoftday
multi-tasked Individual with excep- GENERAL OFFICE - Must be comRECEPTIONIST
General Clerical Position. demonstrated experience In MS work/maybe more. Must be 18 rience.
AVAILABLE POSITIONS
puter
knowledgabte.
good
phone
A
Inn.
17123
Laurel Park N. Uvonia
tional telephone skills. We offer a
2 full time positions Fast paced
IMMEDIATELY!!
LEGAL SECRETARY •
WORD 4,0. accurate typing skills 80 years old. Moy's Chinese Restausales
manners,
neat
appearance.
Bloomfield Hills office seeks mature,
File Clerk & Typist opportunities good salary & benefits package
rant. 16825 Mlddiebett. Uvonia.
Bloomfield
Hills
law
firm
seeks
qualwpm.
excellent
listening
skills,
flexiFOOD
SERVERS,
BUS PERSONS,
Approx 20-30 hours week. SaturSend resume to:
dependable person with heavy Full or pari time hours. ble approach to work, confidentialiavailable In Farmington Hills area
COOKS A DISHWASHERS
days a must. $5.75/hour to start. ified Legal Secretary/Office Mana- phone1 experience. Professional apAllied National
Call for an appointment
ger with at least 3 years experience.
ty a must. Attractive compensation
ASSISTANT MANAGER experienced, for private W. BloomMust
be
flexible,
some
exFor
appointment
call;
471-0320
33228 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Will have substantial direct contact pearance a must Non-smoking offMANPOWER
package. Please fax resume and Soma cooking axpartanco. Attar, field cfub. Appty tn person: Mon-Fri.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
433-3335 perience preferred. Apply cover letter to:
with clientele. Must be computer li- ice Call Ruth
TEMPORARY SERVICES
(313J644-0148 rtoons/mld-nlohis for Nortfivflle lo- Oem-iiem onty. 50S0 W. Maple Ftd..
GENERAL OFFICE
471-1870
or calf
644-5210 ext 30 cation or Ann Arbor. Pleasa can for W Bloomfield, between Inkster A
Wanted: person with good math A terate and have litigation experi- RECEPTIONIST: lor Birmingham within Mon-Thur. 11-7pm.
ence, preferably In collections and
lnt«rv*«.
45»-S272 Mlddiebett.
DATA ENTRY CLERKS: Immediate 10 key calculator skills, light typing, personal Injury areas. Excellent Mortgage Company, experience reSECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT
openings In all locations. We offer: customer service. 2 years ex- spelling, grammar, attention to de- quired. Excellent communication A
For new Real Estate broker In Troy
13624 mlchigan ave
HELP WANTED - an shifts. Uniforms
Top Pay, Paid Holidays, Cash epreince preferred, to work In busy tail and aptitude a must Salary organization skills necessary Salary
Call Mr Gora. Office Manager at:
furnished. Appty In person Bern to
An organized self-starter with good Bonuses. Temp-Med Insurance. Call office. Send resume to:
dearborn, Ml 48126
689-5599
334-2555 A benefits dependent upon skills
10am or 2pm to 5pm. Bates Hampeople skills to do payroll, general today for an appointment!
Denntae Haslstt. 19100 West 8 Mite. negotiable. Call Sharon
Call Kortne Overtey for an
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for ex- SECRETARV/RECEPTIONIST lor 10
burgers. 34406 S MM*, Uvonia and
lodger, etc., tor a small manageSouthfleld.
Ml
48075
FAST
FOOD
&
FULL
SNELLING TEMPORARIES
appointment.
313-646-9080 perienced Secretary/Administrative
MARKETING SECRETARY
22291 Mlddiebett. Farmington Hflts.
ment company 2 miles from The
person Southfleld commercial real
NEVER A FEE
Plush
office
of
suburban
firm
needs
SERVICE
MANAGERS
GENERAL
OFFICE
looking
for
Assistant
in
a
W
Bloomfield
nonPalace Send resume and salary reRECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME
estate brokerage firm Part time (15
sharp minded individual wtth pleas- your WordPerfect 5 1 experience
National full service family dining
profit organisation, "Non-smoking
quirements to:
464-2100 ant ft efficient phone manner. Must and ability to interact with clients. Excellent telephone skills a must environment Organized, computer hrs pw wki Must have WordPer- chain seeks qualified candidates for
LIVONIA
Nob Hill Associates
352-1300 be proficient In typewriter, calcula- Call Sophie
SOUTHFIELD
357-0037 Proficient in WordPerfect with abili- literate person desirable Good peo- fect 5 1 experience, minimum typing local management openings. 2 yrs,
1291 Circle Dr.
ty to handle fast paced brokerage
eOwpm A excellent phone skills.
AUBURN HILLS
373-7500 tor, filing. Data entry A WordPerfect
Uniforce
Temporary
Services
ple
skills
a
must.
Resume
with
referPontlec, Ml 48340
environment Send resume only;
Conted Nancy Robinson 9 4 8 - « 0 0 -t- experience a must. Excellent
background helpful. Good number
training, benefits A enhancements.
Attn: S.K. Sovel
DATA ENTRY
Multl Bank Securities. 28411 ence* required Send to Box 766
MARKET
RESEARCH
sense A organization a must. Send
To $28,000 + bonus.
473-7212
Observer
A
Eccentric
Newspapers
Immediate
openings
available
for
Northwestern
Hwy.
Su
1350.
SouthBOOKKEEPER
resume A handwritten repty to: PO Established market research firm field. Ml 48034
Steven J. Greene Personnel
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
We ere looking for enthusiastic
full time position, experience helpful your 12.000 keystrokes experience. Box 721178, Berkley, Ml 48072
seeks
enthusiastic,
motivated
selfLivonia
Ml
48150
2 shifts. Top pay Dana
646-8500
BAR
MANAGER
for
private
coun- people Hke yourself. Days, evening*
for apt. complex In Southfleld.
starters for Interviewing positions
Full or part time. Experience preRECEPTIONISTS
Uniforce Temporary Services
try
club
located
in
S.
Lyon.
Minimum
Call between 10-4
557-0810
INSURANCE AGENCY - looking for Experience preferred, but will train
SECRETARY *
Outgoing personality, who enfoys 2 yrs experience. Please tend re- ferred. Appty at:
pan time possible full time office the right person For appt. 569-7050 Several openings in the Ptymouth
Absolutely Perfect Poslttonl
deaHng with the public, lor South- sume to: 25501 Johns Rd. S. Lyon.
The Ground Round
help.
CompOter/typlng/cuSTomer
Now
available
lor
responsible,
proArea. Multi-lines, professional
Ml 46178. Attn General Manager
service skills a must. Livonia, Northfessional Secretary
Computer field sales front office. Good skills A
30005 Orchard Lako
Image. 30-50 wpm Call for
ville area.
Respond to, 347-4700 LEGAL SECRETARY
knowledge A proftetencyVHh^Word- experience necessary Hours 10am- BAR PERSON part A full time for
appointment.
Farmington HHte
with mlnlumum ot 5 years experi358-2727
Perfecl 5 1 required Please send 6pm. Cell 1 lam-2pm.
lounge. 5 Mite A Telegraph area.
GENERAL OFFICE HELP
ence with Southfleld firm Litigation
resume, salary history A require851-7404
SECRETARY TYPIST
Good clientele. Appty at J R't,
Needed Mon., Wed., ft Fr!.. 12pm- experience with excellent secretarial ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 ments to
Manager,
26B77 wanted tor mW-sbred manufacturing 23810 5 Mile, or cell 531-4780
An Equal Opportunity Employer
5pm., tor CMI Engineering A Land •kills necessary Applicant must be
Several excellent opportunities currently exist
Northwestern Hwy. Suite 306. faculty m Howell. Must know Lotus.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Surveying Company In Northvllte. professional A poised. Benefit* inMANAGER
Southfield, Ml, 48034
offering on-the-job training, good compensation,
WordPerfect 5 0 1 , Freelance opExcellent typing skills A phone man- clude health, lite, disability, profit Part/futi-tlme. Mutt be hexiwe,
BAR STAFF • needed for ntaht m m . Now hiring for entry level aa Crew
benefits 8. growth potential with national leasing
ner required. Word processing skills sharing & 401(k> Salary commen- Mon-Fri Good typing end phone SECRETARIAL HELP needed for tional, 55wpm. must be organlied Appty within, Body Rock Cafe. leader end Crew Supervisor trainskills, computer knowledgeable wtth the summer months. Typing A and accurate Good pay. benefits.
preferred
Please
send
resume
Insurate
with
experience.
Send
reees. Some experience needed.
company established for over 17 years. A few ot
Microsoft Word experience pre- WordPerfect experience a bonus. If Send resume to: K. Brunlng. 2280 W 19245 W 8 Mile. Detroit.
cluding salary history to* McNeety A sume, In confidence to BOX 790
Send resume to: Hardeea Food Sysferred. Non-smoker for architectural you're looking for a fast paced office Grand River, Howell, Ml 48843
the many positions needed to bo filled are:
Lincoln. 450 East Cedy. Northviite,
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*
BILL KNAPPS RESTAURANT
tem, Att: Robert Creewek. 11907
firm. Please tend resume with salary end enjoy working with people, conMl 48187, attention A. Rohde.
38251 Schoolcraft Rd
Now
hiring
Walters/Waltreeses
Telegraph. Bedford, Ml 4S3M.
SECRETARY with WordPerfect
requirements to Office Manager, taci Joan at 626-8600
DATA ENTRY CLERK
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Livonia Ml 48150
full/pert time - aftemoont/evee.
P O Box 7912. Farmington Hint, Ml Or. H you onty went part-time even- needed for Livonia We offer short.
MATURE HOST/HOSTESS
Apply m person between 2-4
long
and
temp-to-perm
assignGENERAL CLERICAL CLERK
MORTGAGE LOAN CLERK
48333-2012
GENERAL OFFICE SUPPORT
Afternoons/mid-nlghta. Weltperings and one weekend day as • re- ments.
24580 Evergreen (at 10 Mite)
Call 464-7078
(FULL TIME)
Southfleld financial planning firm
•on's • afternoons/mld-rdghts.
ceptionlsi, we can use you. Cell
358-3860
ETO Temporary Service
COLLECTOR
RECEPTIONIST
looking for sharp Individual to pro- Entry lever mortgage loan servicing
Appry
in person' Silverman'*
Joan for apecmc detetts on days. A
An Equal Opportunity Employer
vide general office support for pro- clerk needed at our downtown mam Modern, newty renovated private hours,
Restaurant. 1? Mile A Orchard Lake,
626-6800
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ENTRY LEVEL CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
National firm. FuH range of duties office. Related experience In teen Mtabflehment is In need of an afterFerminqtfh HI"*.
SECRETARY
;
from malt A filing to backup switch- servicing taxes A Insurance deeired noon receptionist. Looking for a deSECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
Word. Perfect 6 1 required for ImmeMOUNTAIN JACKS
If you are a motivated, hard working person,
MAX A ERMA'B NOW HIRING:
board and light word processing us- Good typing A filing skiffs neces- pendable, reHable mdrvkkial who Permanent part time position, ap- diate openings with raptdty growing
Now accepting applications for:
FOR THE FOLLOWING
ing WordPerfect 6 1. Full time, good sary, Computer experience helpful. hat the abfflty to deal wtth others m prox 30 hrs/week for real estate suburban firm, Cett Been 473-2031
please send your resume to
PART TIME POSITIONS:
an around experience, good bene- Competitive salary A good benefits a pleasant end cooperative manner. developer's office. Detail oriented
•
WAITSTAFF
Uniforce
Temporary
Service
Personnel Dept.
* AM Wettstaff
fits, competitive salary, nice sur- Including paid perking. No tele- Hours variable, 8pm-7pm Monday person with good fonow-thru A
• BARTENDERS
thru Friday. Experience with Rotm general office **IH». Light book- TELLER - Expertenoed. 25 hre per
• AM or PM Host. But A Kitchen
roundings A covered parking Send phone celt*. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 9066
phone lyotem preferred but not re- keeping A PC skins necessary, MS week,$7 97 per hr, Restime to:
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK
Apply m person, Mon.-Thurs, from
resume to: Box 815
• KITCHEN HELP
quired Send resume to:
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333
511 Woodward Avenue
?-4fflpc4*ibM>):
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
Word helpful. Send resume to: Con
Tet-Comp CU, Att: HRO
Lond farm •mpfcymarti
Receptionist, P.O Box «780451
Detroit, Ml., 4822«
3W51 Schoolcraft Rd
MAX A ERMA'S, Leurel Perk Piece
troller,3l55W Big Beaver.
21100 Northwestern Hwy
Appty Mon-Fri s -4pm
Lathrup Vinege. Ml 4807«
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Livonia Ml 48150
Man, e Mile A Newburoh
Suite 110. Troy Ml 48084
Southfleld. Mi 48075

ACCOUNTINQ CLERK

Excellent opportunity for resourceful individual to join our team.
Located in REDFORD area. Duties
Include Account* Receivable,
Quotes. Computer based accounting and reports, handling phones
and misc. 5 yrs. experience needed
as well as WordPerfect and good
human relations skills. All applicants
will be tested. Send resume to:
Accounting Clerk
P.O. Box 2107
Southfleld, Ml 48037

ACCOUNTING

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
Secretary tor administration department. Must be organized, detail oriented and willing to handle a variety
of duties and functions. WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3 proficiency
and personnel/payroll experience
desirable. 5 + Years experience required. Excellent salary and bene*
fits, including paid parking. No telephone calls. Send resume to:
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK
Human Resource Dept.
511 Woodward Ave.
Detroit, ML, 46226
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

BILLING/

354-2410

- ACCOUNTS
.
PAYABLE
CLERK

FULL TIME
WORD PROCESSORS
Front Desk Receptionist needed to
Needed temporary A permanent,
support fast-paced office, who also
full & part time In the West land. has a creative flair for writing) LookWayne. Belleville & other areas.
ing for a mature personable individual who has Macintosh experience
Call ADIA at:
and general knowledge of office
313-722-9060 or 3/13-382-2342
procedures. Minimum 2 yrs. office
CUSTOMER/SERVICE
experience required. Qualified
National marketing firm has immedi- Individuals please send resumes to:
ate openings for your excellent
Box 774.
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
reading skills, clear voice and light
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.
computer experience. Full or part
Livonia Ml 48150
time. Salary plus) bonus.
Call Claire
357-0648
Uniforce Temporary Service
GENERAL OFFICE
Multiple positions available with
DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL
rapidly expanding Farmington Hills
firm. Typing and some computer exSharp data entry / typing skills a perience preferred.
must for excellent temporary oppor- CaJIReneeat
473-2934
tunities. Positions require good
Uniforce Temporary Service
Interpersonal skills and word
processing experience a plus. Call INSIDE SALES - Minimum 1 year
for immediate appointment,
office experience preferably In a.
sales environment. Must have excelOFF1CETEAM
lent oral and written communication
skills for dally customer interaction
and letter composition. Should have
Southfield - 358-0220
above average organizational ability
28588 Northwestern Hwy. »250
and attention to detail* Familiarity
Southfleld. Mi 48034
wtth WordPerfect and accounting
software a plus. Send resume :
Troy-524-3110
Box 798
201 W. Big Beaver Rd. »310
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Troy, Ml 48084
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia M! 48150
*
Vacation 4 Holiday Pay
Health Care Benefits. E.O.E.

LEGAL SECRETARY
with litigation experience for Southfield law office. Good benefits package, salary commensurate with experience. Please send resume to
Box 742
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schooler ah Rd.
Livonia Ml 48150

Legal Secretary

BillKnapp's
Restaurant

SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

PERSONNEL
AT LAW

BOOKKEEPER

RECEPTIONIST

425-7373

473-2111
_N_aSEBYlCES__

BOOKKEEPER

DATA ENTRY

RECEPTIONIST
"SECRETARY

COOKS

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

COOKS

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel

SECRETARY -

RECEPTIONIST

«-

CLERICAL
SUPPORT

FILE CLERK

Erb LUMBER CO.

Credit Coordinator

Erb LUMBER CO.

SECRETARY

Erb LUMBER CO.

V\

BOOKEEPER

ATTENTION:

HOST/HOSTESS
COOKS
SERVERS

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

• • * *
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505 Hdp Wanted
Food-Bavaraga

505 Htlp Wanted
Food-Bevtrage

EAST SIDE area country club seek- PIZZERIA UNO - of W. Bloomfteld Is
ing "team players" to Join our win- looking for an experienced cook.
ning program. Cheerful, friendly 4 a Good pay, benefits available and
are Included. Need own
willingness to please are the key meals
ingredients that will make you a suc- transportation. Please apply in percessful candidate. Our professional son between 2 & 5pm., Mon. thru
In-house training program will give Frt., 6745 Orchard Lake Rd.
you the necessary technical skills Restaurant
required-to perform your role. InterALL POSITIONS
viewing for the following positions:
FULL APART TIME
SERVERS a BUS PERSONS. Please
FLEXIBLE HOURS
apply In person. Weds, thru Sun., Apply: Mon. - Thurs. 2-4 at
9am-Spm. No phone calls please. Red Lobster 24705 W. 12 Mile.
Lochmoor Club, 1018 Sunnlngdale, Southffeid, at Telegraph..

Grosse Pie. Woods

RESTAURANT MANAGERS
LINE COOKS, Salad pantry,
• Dinnerhouse • Country Clubs
Walt staff,
Busperson.
and
• Hotel Food & Beverage
Dishwashers. Excellent benefits. Ap$25-S45,000
932-1170
ply In person: Dell Unique, 30100
Harper Associates,29870 Mlddlebelt
Telegraph, Birmingham.
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS .
ROCHESTER AREA
available. Competitive salary, benefits. Major pizza chain on the growl Established fine dining restaurant,
If you'd like to be a part of the team, seeking experienced assistant to
.Send resumes to: 35301 School- Chef. Resume or Ingulres to PO Box
81343: Rochester. Ml 48308.
•'craft. Livonia, MI48150
SAUTE CHEF"
' MATURE HELP WANTED
PM shift, health & life Insurance, top
Superior Pasties, Livonia.
wages. Appty in person:
Monday-Friday, 1-6pm.
BEVERLY HILLS GRILL '
Ask for Nancy or^ton: 425-9300
31471 SOUTHFIELD RD.
MCDONALDS MANAGEMENT
Between 13 & 14 Mile Rds.
Experience preferred or will train.
Benefits. Garden City, Novt, Wlxom
STEAK & ALE
and Rocheste/ areas. (313)646-5602

PLYMOUTH

|s now accepting applications for:

MOUNTAIN JACKS
LIVONIA

• LUNCH WAIT STAFF
• LUNCH SERVICE
ASSISTANTS
•NIGHT DISHWASHERS

is now accepting applications for:
• KITCHEN HELP
• WAIT STAFF
• HOST/HOSTESS
•BUSSERS
Apply in person Mon-Thurs 2-4pm

Apply in person Mon-Fri 2-4pm

40347 ANN ARBOR RD.

31501 SCHOOLCRAFT RD

(at I-275)
STEFFS RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Accepting applications for all
positions. 8631 Newburgh Rd.,
Weslland.
459-7720

(at Merrlman)
NOW HIRING

ALL POSITIONS
Cooks, Dishwashers, Buspersons,
Stock Personnel, Waitstaff. Cone
Dippers, Cashiers. Day and night
positions available.-Come in and filL
out an application at:
Guernsey Farms Dairy, 21300 Novi
Rd., Ndrthville. Ml 48167
OPENING SOON - Cajun style oyster house. Needs executive chef
and working chef. Resumes or letters to: Enterprise Group & Assoc.,
Attn. Chef Search, P.O. Box 251431.
W. Bloomfteld Ml 48325.

WAIT/HOST/KITCHEN/BUS
Competitive wages. Flexible hrs.
Apply In person: Shletds's Ptea,
T476W."Maple at Crooks, Iroy
~
WAIT PERSON - day,& eves. Full
time, Clancy's Bar & Grill, Farmington Hills
. 477-7177
WAITRESS wanted. Experience
preferred. Very nice atmosphere,
Neat appearance. Full 4 part-time.
Call for Interview
932-0070

WAITSTAFF &
BROILER COOK-

OUTBACK

Steak House is now hiring COOKS/
HOSTPERSONS. $6-$8/rir. Appty In Experienced. Apply In person after
person between 2-4pm, 1 light N. of 3pm: Jalapeno Pete's Mexican ResMaple on Orchard Lake. 539-1030 taurant, 35230 Cowan Rd., Westland, (across from Westland Mall)
PIZZA MAKER/MANAGER
. WAIT STAFF, BUS STAFF
Must be experienced pizza maker.
HOST STAFF & CASHIERS
Immediate opening. $20,000 plus to
Apply within:
start. Blue cross & vacation availAlban's Bottfe & Basket
able. Appty in person. Prime's Pizza.
190 N Hunter. Birmingham
10100 W 9 mile. Oak Park.
WAIT STAFF & bus person needed,
fine dining restaurant in. Troy. Experienced only. Full/part time available. Apply in person, Nicky's ResLooking forhigh energy people to fill taurant, 755 w ; Big Beaver362-1282
positions In Canton for:
WAIT STAFF, days, good income
• Doorstaff • Waitstaff • Cooks potential. Fun, lively atmosphere.
Please appty-in person. Mon.-Thurs. Adult entertainment bar, Dearborn.
between 4-Spm: 8663 Lilley Rd., Will train. Call,
593-T645
(Golden Gate Shopping Center)
WAIT STAFF/EXPERIENCED
Full
time.
All
shifts.
Appy
at:
RED ROBIN
Lukich's, 3900 Rochester Road.
Burger & Spirits Emporium
528-9955
Novi's newest restaurant located at Troy.
in the Nov! Town Center
WAIT STAFF - Experience neces43250 Crescent Blvd.. Novi.
sary. Full & part time. 10 Ml./EvwNow accepting applications for:
green area. Call before 11am or af• Bartenders
ter 2pm.
352-7466
• Servers
• Cooks
WAIT STAFF - EXPERIENCED
• Prep Cooks
Full or part time, all shifts. BIG TIPS
• Dishwashers
& wages. Excellent working condi• Bus People
tions. Ram's Horn, 17481 Tele• Host/Hostess
graph, N. of 6 Mi.
537-0990
• Expeditors
WAITSTAFF
Please
apply
at
location.'
:
—-535-=4255, 349=3220
t u n c h uf lunch & dinner 5nirtsV-E*>perlence necessary.
646-7001
OCEAN GRILLE

POGO'S SPORTS
BAR

STATION 885

NOW HIRING
Experienced SOUS CHEF LINE COOKS. Night Shift. Full or
Part Time. Apply within 2-5 pm. 7
days a wk. at 885 Starkweather,
Plymouth Ml 48170. In Plymouth's
Historical Village.
459-0885

STEAK & ALE
OF FARMINGTON

is now accepting applications for:
£3^
• LUNCH & DINNER WAITS
• DISHWASHERS
Apply in person Mon-Fri 2-4
12 MILE at ORCHARD LAKE RD.

OPENING 4 OFFICES
20 POSITIONS

> Four Commission Plans
' Referrals/Relocation
Best BuyerVBest Seller* Systems
Accredited Training

ENTRY-LEVEL SALES REP
Growing company looking lor sales
reps to sell supplies tor copy machines and computers. Salary/commission/ benefits. Resume to:
PO Box 2528
Livonia, Ml 48151
Great opportunity for agressive
Individuals!

737-9000
477-4353
f
COLDWELL: BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

AREA SALES MANAGERS
(S6OO0-J80O0/MO >
SALES CONSULTANTS
$3,000-$5.00O7MO.)
NO EXPERIENCE
(S2.0O0-S300O/MO.)

ATTENTION STUDENTS
& HOMEMAKERS
Great part time sales opportunities
available. Send resume or tetter of
interest to: PO Box 51214, Livonia,
Ml.,48151 Attn: VTckl

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
It so. you owe It to yourself to inves-'
tigate why we are # 1 in the market
place and best soiled t o Insure your
success. Look at our ad under REAL
ESTATE PROFESSIONALS. All real
estate companies are not the same.
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens or Neal Lamphere

459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
A Career in Real Estate
Sales-WHM
"REAL JOB"
bur Programs and Support
Systems are so effective,
We guarantee you a minimum annual Income of
$25,000 with unlimited
potential.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH
YOUR FUTUREI
CALL US TODAY!!!
SUE KELLY
Bloomfield-Birmingham
646-4700
Mary Ann Grawi
Farmlngton HillsFarmington
.851-1900
REAL ESTATE ONE
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAINING
-A CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Evaluate your safes ability.
AMERICAN UNITED LIFE is looking
for a few good people to begin a life
Insurance sales career. We offer
bonuses in addition to commissions,
complete training, fringe benefits
and office support. For information
call.
357-0430

For a personal Interview contact:
JACQUELINE STEUER

NOW HIRING
DAY WAIT STAFF
NIGHT WAIT STAFF
Part-Time
26551

Evergreen (S. of 1-696}
Formerly El Tonto - No Calls Ptease
An Equal Opportunity Employer

I work hard and want the better
things in life. My career rewards me
well for my effort. I work between 42
and 46 hours In a well displayed
showroom. I enjoy people and get
great personal satisfaction from
knowing that their lives will be better
for having purchased my product. I
presently earn In excess of $2500/
mo. and I'm not the highest paid
salesperson In my company. I also
have a full benefits package including major medical, dental, paid vacation, and even profit sharing.
If thjs sounds tike you, we should
talk.

Call Mr. Johnson 549-2900
ART VAN FURNITURE
4331 N. Woodward Ave.
Royal Oak, Ml 48072
ARE YOU SELLING to businesses?
Like to add more to your income
without conflict? Interested call.
533-4808

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT
GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

TIRED OF
BORING DEAD
END JOBS?
If the answer is YES, then we
have the challenge for you
Ruby Tuesday is opening in Tel-Twelve
Mall and were looking for the .very best people
Wait Staff
Managers
Dishwashers
Bussers
Line Cooks
Host/Hostesses
Prep Cooks
Highest wages paid to start and a full line of benefits
including Day One Health Insurance, Credit Union and
Paid Vacations
Thjs is your chance to work in a beautiful new restaurant
with professional management and secure first class
operations
*
Apply in person daily Mon -Sat 8 30 a m to 6 p m
Tel-Twelve Mall, across from Kerby s Coney Island
Call: 354-9398.

Max &Zrma's
RESTAURANT ' BAR & GATHERING PLACg

FARMINGTON HILLS
14 Mile & Orchard L a k e Road

NOW HIRING
Our Managers arc professionals al making sure...
The Almosphere is always fun.
The Food is always fresh.
The Service is always good.
The Schedule is always set and
The Training is designed lo let you shine
Rut. it s the people who work here
that make It n fun place "
If you arc an rnrr|(rti<-. cnthiislmlii loam player
limiting for a fun. fasl-pacrd environment then
come join I'M
The f o l l o w i n g p o s i t i o n s a r c c u r r e n t l y a v a i l a b l e :
• llo<n*1lo«tcnes

' Fry Cooks

• Servers
• Bu«rn
• Dishwashers

* <»rlll ( o o k *
• Pantry Cooks
• Rrollrr/Saiite ( ooks

Top Training - National Company.
Great Office. Experienced agents,
ask about our 100% program. In
Northvllie/Novi, call Chuck Fast at:

347-3050

COLDWELL
BANKER

with the country's largest premier
agency. LICENSED -"AGENTS to
work In exciting recession proof
Senior market. Alt training provided,
No cost. Call Ernie DeCario. 9-4:30:
1-800-821-9580

SALES
CONSULTANTS
of Farmlngton Hills

Specializing in the Institutional
Market, seeking aggressive, self
motivated individuals to become
brokers. SmaHbase.-largecOmmissions. Will earn 6 figure plus income
BE YOUR OWN^OSS
years. Series 7
Big profits in unique merchandising within several
1
business. 3500 + products. Part beneficial but not necessary, will
time/full time. Mlkeco:
728-3418 train. Send resume to:
MULTl BANK SERVICES. LTD
28411 NORTHWESTERN HWY.
BIGGEST YEAR EVER!
SOUTHFIELD. Ml. 48034

$ 1 0 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 wk

Home entertainment, exciting brand
name products expansion, handle
100s ot existing accounts. Immediate income, career advancement.
Call 1-818-783-0531
A BIRMINGHAM COMPANY
Inside or outside sales A service.
Relocation specialist. Part/full time.
884 S.Adams
642-1620

PART TIME

REAL ESTATE SALES *
Looking for well organized, experienced person for fast paced on-site
sales office for busy Nov) home
builder. Minimum of 5 years experience. Good closing skills necessary.
Call.737-8800

JEWELRY STORE *-.

Full/part time help, experienced
W. Bloomfteld - 737-2333

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIER looking for
Salesperson. Experience helpful.
Should be in good physical condition. Apply at Nobles Landscape
Supplies. 29450 W. 8 Mile at
Mlddlebelt.
474-4922

Phone Sales
$450-$800/wk
DO YOU HAVE THE
SECRET INGREDIENTS WE'RE
LOOKING FOR?
• A dynamic phone personality
• The desire to be the best
Our growing nationwide marketing
firm is seeking a lew highly energetic, money motivated Individuals who
enjoy extensive phone work.
Base, Commission. Bonus.
It you have the desire to earn what
you're worth, call
948-7028.
ext 460. between 9am-3pm only

BRIDAL - RETAIL

Couture bridal salon In Birmingham is opening soon.
We have the following positions available for experienced personnel only:
Managers, assistant managers, sales consultants,
seamstress,
bookkeeper.
Full time & part time. Top
salary plus benefits.
"Exclusives for the Bride"
Call Laura at
540-6444

Carol Yost
Troy Area
952-5590
REAL ESTATE ONE
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAINING

LEASING CONSULTANT
National property management
company looking for a full time
Leasing Consultant. The position is
hourly plus commission. We offer
excellent benefits. Individual should
be highly motivated and enthusiastic. Excellent communication skills
needed. Apartment leasing experience preferred. Please appty at:
Franklin Park Towers, 27500 Franklin Road. Southtield 48034

$45,000
Aggressive? marketing company
looking ambitious individuals. Outstanding Income-potential.
953-4269
Call Bob: *
MaekeWrfg/Management Trainee
TOO YOUNG FOR MANAGEMENT?
• Management Trainee
• Inside marketing/sales '*"
• College grads welcome
Full training provided. Call for
appointment.
353-4558

Marketing Trainee
Local office of a national
organization—needs a fow
good people, willing to
work hard and be trained
GUARANTEED. $25,000
first year Income.
Call Lisa Dumsa
356-7111, ext. 217
REAL ESTATE ONE
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAINING
MATURE PERSON NEEDED'
Fuji & part-time.
Flexible hours. Fun atmosphere.
Call Charles.
981-5758

COMMISSION SALES
$50K + , recession proof business,
MULTl MILLION
must, have degree, non-smoker,
clean cut, good presentation skills,
DOLLAR COMPANY
5 yrs. of out-sales experience, Troy,
Ml office. Resume: 14 Kirks Ct.. Ro- Now hiring tor Detroit Branch. "t)ur
chester Hills, Ml 48309
Reps make S720 per week |ust for
doing their job. Excellent opportunitor advancement to management
COMMUNICATIONS ty
or relocation. Call now for interview:

$25,000

If you enjoy greeting people, this is
your career opportunity. Neat appearance & good attitude required.
Will start Immediately.
953-0046
CONCERNED SALARIED
WORKING PROFESSIONAL
Don't Quit Yetl! Why not develop a
secure 2nd Income in the lucrative
Global Business Networking field
with annual growth in the billions?
Then you have an option. Experience or backgrounds in Business.
Automotive Management. Finance.
Engineering, or Recruiting highly
recommended. For appointment
call:
313-458-7747
CORPORATE CALLER - Expanding
RELOCATION Department In professional & aggressive real estate
firm seeking qualified person to secure corporate transferee business
with local firms. An understanding
of real estate a plus, along with ability to work well with people • not a
desk Job. Please reply to Box «676
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lrvonla Ml 48150

EXECUTIVE SALES
The Prudential l« seeking a bright,
highly-motivated Individual who nan
the Initiative to build a solid, professional sales career in Insurance a investment! Extensive 7 y r . earn-aiyou-iearn training program. Starting
salary up to $600 p*r week. Excellent benefits. E O F M/F Call or
send resume to; Robert Hlx, Dtitrlcl
Manager. Prudential Financial
Service*, 23400 Michigan A v e .
Suite 505, Dearborn. Ml 4¾ 124,
313-B63-84B7
QET INTO SALES
whataver your background or past
experience, if you want dignity,
preetlga A money we have a career
opportunity for you In the cemetery
safe* field For personal Interview
Call Oeorge
5?2-?200

m

m

m

GARY JONES
Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon

459=6222 —
DOUG COURTNEY
5 Mile & Northvllle Rd.

420-3400
DICKRANDAZZO
Main St. in Plymouth

PROFESSIONALS In Wayne i Oak
land County. Pleasant profitable
business. Set your own hours.
Mr. Thompson
481-8136ext 42
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Looking lor motivated individuals
with good communication skills to
capitalize on windfall profits. Unlimited advancement. Full & part time.
Call Edward.
464-3655

Real Estate
Career

"Free Training"
Call today...
851-6700
CENTURY 21 MJL
Corporate Transferee Service

REAL ESTATE
—•CAREER--AMBITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

WE WANT YOU!!
We will train you and start
you on long term, high
income career. Call

453-0012

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS
RETAIL MERCHANDISING
SPECIALIST
Excellent entry-level opportunity in
expanding beverage firm. Responsi
ble for retail sales and merchandising ot S.E. Mich, accounts, transportation provided. College degree
preferred. Must be motivated and
work well wtth people. Send resume
to:
Retail Merchandising
P.O. Box 5545
Plymouth. Ml 48170
An Equal Opportunity Employer

it you are a talented, highly motivated professional with exceptional
desigrtreefer coordination and coi
munications skills and the ability to
provide advice and guidance to our
customers, we want to hear from
youl Full-time and part-time
positions.
ETHAN ALLEN
50170 Van Dyke.
Utica. Ml 48317
ETHAN ALLEN
15700 Mlddlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48154

SALES ASSISTANT

Major consumer products company
seeks exp^ianced Saje?-Assistant
UVOMIA
;
= Tor customer fSKone colTta^L~b7de7
entry, customer, service, record
261-0700
keeping & WordPerfect. Excellent
salary/benefit package. Send reJULIE DUDEK
sume: Personnel Department.' AJM
DEARBORN-DEARBORN HEIGHTS Packaging Corp.. 13530 Michigan
Ave.. Suite 222. Dearborn, Ml 48126

565-3200
TONY CAMILLERI
WESTLAND

326-2000
REAL ESTATE ONE
ASK
ABOUT
OUR FREESALES
TRAINING
REAL
ESTATE
Motivated individuals wanted for expanding Century 21 office. Excellent
compensation + travel incentive.
Call JON RUUD for career session
reservation.
349-6800

SALES/DESIGN - Scott Shuptrine
looking for one strong experienced
personality to join our Grosse
PoTfttti staff who will assist our patrons with genuine care & concern,
work to identify our patrons needs &
know how to select furnishings appropriate to their life style & budget,
commit to a team effort in doing
whatever it takes to reach Individual
store & company goals, If qualified,
call Ms. Carr at 886-5200. Submit
resume if this sounds exciting but
your experience is i n other related
fields: 18850 Mack Ave.. Grosse
Pointe Farms, Ml 48236

CHAMBERLAIN

ORKIN LAWN CARE
Experienced & Inexperienced sales
people-come join our team! We offer: • Guaranteed base pay • Commission • Auto allowance • Complete
benefits package • Promotional opportunity. Call between 12^6, ask for
Jim:
344-8810

OUTSIDE SALES
TRAINEE
Excellent Tralningi Local territory.
Benefits + car allowance. Earn
base salary 4 commission to
$35,000 first year. Degree preferredExperienced reps or recent grads
welcome.
473-7210
Steven J. Greene Personnel
PART TIME/FULL TIME
DOLLS, an exciting new party plan
division ot House of Lloyd, a nationally established company Is looking
for enthusiastic individuals interested In recruiting, training and
motivating a sales team or seti
"DOLLS". Great earning potential.
Free training. Call 1-800-877-0199
Mon-Fri 9-8

A Leader In Real Eatata Brokerage Since 1948

100% COMMISSION
PROGRAM
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS is searching for
some special individuals to compliment our
already outstanding sales staff. YOU might be
just such a person. For information about our
pre-licensing class, our training program, and
our EXCLUSIVE 100% COMMISSION PUN,
please call for a confidential interview.

B E T T E BALL
RECRUITING DIRECTOR

647-6400

m.

Chamber^111 ttj
V*1*'

!vlEi)ER

NOW HIRING
* OUTSIDE SALES REPS

* TELEMARKETERS

SOURCECLUB, the new membership wholesale
subsidiary of Meijer Inc., is now hiring Outside
Sales Representatives and Telemarketers for our
club in Livonia, Ml.
Good communication skills and sales experience
preferred. Car required for sales representative
with mileage allowance provided.
Accepting Applications and conducting
i n t e r v i e w s a t our t e m p o r a r y office:
1 1 9 0 0 Hubbard
Livonia, M l
(next to AM Qanaml)

M O N . thru F R I M APRIL 5 thru 1 6
9 A.M.-4 P.M.
If you're looking for a great opportunity, look to
Sourceclub.
An Equal Opportunity

m

m

m

^ ^

953-4072

Hartford South

SALES: INSIDE SALES Opportunity
for Sheet Metal Manufacturer. Must
be able to Interpret blue prints & be
familiar with computer entries.
Include references & salary requirements with RESUME TO..
PO BOX 9162. Livonia. 48151.

464-6400
REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

The old days and ways are no moret
Just getting a license Is not enodgh
to Insure success. If you are willing SALES PEOPLE - who want lo make
to work hard, no other company can $700+ a week selling health insurCall Mr. Burton, 373-3500
offer a better package to help you ance.
attain a successful career In real
SALES PERSON
estate.
Must have transportation. Must
*have 2-5 years sales experience.
• Free pre-llcensing.
Must have 2-4 years college. Out• Individualized, training
side sales, commission only up to
• 100% commission plan
10%. Send all qualified resumes to:
• Completely updated office
PO Sox 38860. Detroit. Ml 48238
and technical systems
-Group health coverage *SALES PERSON NEEDED
• Best buyer and. seller system
For furniture store In Plymouth.
• a 1 rated franchise sytem
Part time. Experience preferred.
• Unsurpassed national and local
advertising exposure
Call:
459-1300
Call Jim Stevens or Neat Lamphere. SALES PERSONS/EXPERIENCED"
459-6000 (or personal Interview
Needed for busy pet auppty store.
Full and part time positions. Apply in
person, or send resumes to: 1498 S
Sheldon. PJymouth, Ml 48170.
313-453-6930

• 459-6000

COLDWELL
BANKER

SALES POSITION
Midwest Truck accessories has a
position open for a person with
good communication skills. We will
train you if you have the desire to
learn. Unlimited Income potential
Full time with benefits. Multl locations. Call Steve Lyies Mon.-Frl.
9am-6pm.
313-283-9650

Schweitzer Real Estate

RETAIL SALES for perfume oil cart
opening April 24 in Lakeside Mall.
Sterling Heights. Fun job. flexible
hours, good starting salary. Leave
name A number at
313-232-8365
SALES ASSOCIATE IN

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

We're a fast growing, expanding
company looking for people with
good marketing & organizational
skills, high energy & self-motivating.
We offer a performance based incentive plan with substantial earning
potential & company benefits. Call
Greg or Jeff at
851-7731

Full time days. Must have good driving record.
"
344-1530

SALES TRAINEE
First year potential income $30,000.
No gimmicks, must be wilting'to
work hard on a full time basis.
626-8800

SALES MANAGEMENT position for
US Division of Madeleine (a European fashion house). Need strong people skills, as well as leadership, recruiting, training & sales experience.
Send resume: Box 744.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. •
Livonia Ml 48150

SCOTT GREGORY

We are. seeking full & part fime personnel for sales at our Northland location. Candidates should have excellent public relation skills & love
fashion, Experience necessary. Pay
above average for qualified persons. '
SALES-PART TIME
Evenings & Saturdays. Phone fol- Apply in person. Mon., Wed., Thurs..
low-up on our leads. $7.50 per hour. Or FrL, l2-6pmrFor further Informa559-5400
Gro-Control Lawn Care. 729-0033 tion call Karen:
SOLID SALES OPPORTUNITY - low
stress, good hours, excellent commissions, male or female, advancements.
Contact Mike, 358-5734

SALES PEOPLE
NEEDED
Expanding company looking for
Outside Sales People for the following counties - Wayne. Oakland. Macomb. Advances and residual commission. Realistic $50K first year.
Female or male. NO HARD SELL!

313-357-5377

,

TELEMARKETERS
Now hiring experienced people tor
the American Mulltiple Sclerosis
Foundation. Full or part time. Call
Mon thru FrL, 9am-9pm
532-4100
TELEMARKETERS
Earn up to $7.50 an hour plus
bonuses. No experience necessary.
Call Kim betw. 9am-3pm, 730-8500
TELEMARKETERS
& NIGHT MANAGER
For the VFW in Livonia. Day & night
shifts available.
442-4875

UPSCALE EUROPEAN
SPECIALTY STORE
Somerset C o l l e c t i o n

Successful Northeastern women's retail operation
expanding to the Midwest. Store management plus
executive sales positions available.
'* Qualified candidates must be self-motivated and
possess an entrepreneurial spirit to build this new
business. Strong customer service & extensive sales
background in better & designer women's apparel
helpful. Client base desired. Excellent salary plus
benefits. Send resume to:
STEIt
1412 Broadway, Ste. # 1 6 0 4
N e w York, N.Y. 1 0 0 1 8
ATTN: K a r e n
or F a x t o ( 2 1 2 ) 3 0 2 - 1 2 6 7
Of call (212) 997-0015

OUTSTANDING SALES
OPPORTUNITY FOR
AGENTS & BROKERS
Career positions are now available due to
our expanded
real e s t a t e
marketing
programs. We provide the prospects. You
provide the professional assistance.
Enjoy working Jn the best markets,
individual sales & large annual volume.

high

CAREER, FULL-TIME, PROFESSIONALS ONLY

(ESS©

644-6780

K.W. Peterson & Associates
PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE

&

CONSULTING

MAKE THE
SMART MOVE.
If y o u ' r e motivated and w a n t t o w o r k
with the best, c o m e t o this

FREE REAL ESTATE
SALES
CAREER
SEMINAR

REALTORS

SourceClub
• H M H i M a

SALES
Distributors needed for Detroit area'
office. $450 weekly and up. Automo-'
bile furnished, weekly pay. willing to
train individuals with no experience.
Ask for Mr. Watson,

CENTURY 21

Dept.. «109
. r
SALES PERSONNEL
& SALES MANAGER
RETAIL CAREERS
Needed with computer knowledge,
DESIGNER/SALES
good communication and writing
Enhance your experience and your skills. Fax resume to
353-2936
prospects for continued career de? or.apply at 25140 Lahser Rd., Ste
velopments at Ethan Alien, one of 264. N.E. corner of L'ahser'& 10 Mi.
the world's most respected manu- For other Inquires call
353-5115
facturers and retailers of fine home
furnishings. We are seeking people
to join our Utica and Livonia staffs.

JOHN BEILFUSS

255-9505
(Ask for Dave)

NEW CONCEPT in auto leasing.
Room for advancement. Telemarketing experience a plus. Must be
available immediately, Call;
313-443-8900

1,
m

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Is the largest. real
estate company -In
Plymouth, now with .
3 oftlces. We have
openings in all three
locations & we offer
.the best 100%
commission plan
& FREE pre-licensing classes. For our
next career night
call...

PHONE WORKERS needed Immediately. Westland & Allen Park areas
Will train. No weekends. Mon.Thurs.. 4-8pm. $4 50/hr
261-6116

REAL ESTATE AGENTS - Full time.
are conveniently located in the
Branch Manager Position Large Metro Jeep-Eagle Dealership We
city of Northvllle with plenty of parkExcellent compensation. Inquiries is looking to expand Its new car ing space. We offer 100% commissales
staff.
Must
be
a
motivated
confidential. Must have real estate
plan, group health coverage
self-starter, high energy, with some sion
experience. Call Sharon Serra.
and the support you need to be suc^
sales experience. If you meet these cessfult Call Jan Jones for a
851-1900
requirements, come In for a person- personal interview at
349-5600
An Equal Opportunity Employer
al interview at Snethkamp Jeep-EaREMEMBER REMERICA!
gle, comer ot Plymouth Rd. & Telegraph. Redtord. Ask for John Scott.;

DREAMS

ses-ftsoo

5TMENT-RRM-

AVON
50% percent profit possible In sales
-S recruiting. Car & bonuses available. Call:
1-800-524-5493

CORPORATE CALLER needed for
Dearborn area Relocation Company. Seeking mature, friendly person
with professional appearance to secure corporate transferee business
A SALES OPPORTUNITY tor an am- wtth local Corporations. Secretarial
bitious, persuasive. & honest person skills a plus. Commissions.
who is willing to work with establishCall 425-6353
ed clientele & pro-set appts. In the
COSMETICS SALES- Part-Time
hearing health industry.
Rep/Consultant. Major Mass MarDirect sales experience a plus.
Call between 9-5
773-3300 ket- Accounts. Send Resume. Box
145159. Coral Gables. FL. 33114.
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS
Part time sales person needed to DECORATOR SALES - Part time,
sell child safety program to schools, flexible hours. Expanding retail
daycare, etc. Previous sales or child chain In need of several persons for
care experience. S, Oakland county window treatment A wall covering
347-3541
sales. Dearborn. Troy, & Rochester
locations available. Must be sales
ATTENTION SALES
oriented a have decorating flair. ExA SALES MANAGEMENT
cellent hourly A commission strucSeveral positions available with ex, ture. Personnel Dept:
583-2501
pending Inc. 500 company. 6 figure
income potential, bonus plan, profit THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL in Plymsharing, full insurance A company outh Is looking for a Director of
Sales/Marketing. Only those with
stock once qualified.
previous DOS experience need apSend resume in confidence to:
V. Lyons, PO Box 51214, Livonia. Ml ply Send resumes only to the
48151 or call afternoons only, ask Attention ot Bobbl Vlsco, Mayflower
for V Lyons
354-3590 Hotel. 827 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Ml 48170
ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES
DIRECT MAIL REP Wanted - Salary,
Experienced or New
commissions, paid medical, dental.
Discover the
& gas. established accounts. Call 2 Coldwett Ranker Difference4pm « ask for Glen;
477-1420
• Four Commission Plans
• Referrals/Relocation
• Best BuyerVBest Seller* Systems
Be your own boss, make your own
• Accredited Training
hrs , create your own destiny with
rapidly expanding marketing comFor a personal interview contact:
pany Catlforappt
953-1757
Thomas J Richard at 453-6800
COLDWELL BANKER
ESTABLISHED Royal Oak Firm reSchweitzer Real Estate
quires experienced Telemarketers
Expect the best*
Excellenl opportunity for achievers
Strong communication skills essential Very good compensation
AUTOMOTIVE
Limited openings
SALES
CALL NOW 399-1634

Westnlde Otdwmobtle dealer needs
new car MMnoeopte, male/female
wfl hnve a titan customer ttatfstuctlon index, large customer base
Good pay plan with salary A monthly
rnmmlMlon Company paid bfu*
cross holiday and vacation pay
Call or aee Sid Charnock at'
CHARNOCK OLDS
?4Sf>5 Michigan Ave
Dearborn, Ml
i pfock N . of Tefegraph

REAL ESTATE

*- OUTSIDE SALES
New position opening for SalesperMotivated people needed for con- son to sell NEW construction homes
in Rochester for a builder/developstruction sales. Furnished leads.
er. MUST have Real Estate Sales li423-1111
cense and minlnum 2 yrs experience
in selling NEW HOMES In the $300K
range. Send your resume to Personnel Director, P.O. Box 1720, Birmingham, ML 46012-1720.

$300-$500/Week

INSURANCE CAREER

Harvey Gersin
(313)626-6600

506 Help WantedSalet

506 Help WantedSalet

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
REAL ESTATE
Our students have a 90% pass rate
on the State Ex m.
Earn
while you team! Keep your
WE GUARANTEE your money back
if you don't pass the State Exam! present |ob while you take classes
Call now to begin your
Classes stalling soon. Call Lisa evenings.
new career!
Dumsa at 356-7111 for details.
ASK FOR STEVE HOCKING
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
OUTSIDE SALES- Exclusive territoOF REAL ESTATE
ry. Full & part-time. Will train aggressive people. Call BHI Goodman:
531-4115

$43,869
AVERAGE
W-2 EARNINGS

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices
Expect the best*

PROMOTIONS
Salary plus commissions.
Auto sales experience required Ask for Jeff at,
616-458-4383
•fr AUTO SALES T"T

FULL TIME SALES PERSON needed for our Nov) location. Join Kitchen Glamor's gourmet cook shop
staff. Call for appointment. 380-8600

506 Help Wanted S a l t

OUTSIDE MEDICAL Sales parson lo
represent progressive home medical equipment supplier. Excellent
oppor unity tor experienced aggressive Individual Send resume to:
32360 Oakview, Warren, Ml. 46082

INDUSTRIAL SALES - agressive
sales person needed to market
abrasive products in southeast
Michigan. Must possess good communication & people skills In addi- It you possess enthusiastic & pleasAUTO PARTS COUNTER SALES
tion to successful sales experience ant personality & can work well with,
Ford dealership experience re- & college, education. Compensation other people, you could qualify to
quired. Salary/commission/bene- includes salary, commission, car & join our 26 yr. old company.
fits. Advancement opportunities. benefit package. Send resume to:
Fax resume to 313-437-8303
Personnel Director. PO Box 74037. Part of our success is the positive
work environment we create tor our
Romulus. Ml 48174-0037
people. Unfriendly or negative peoINSIDE SALES/Order Processing/ plerTneed not apply.
We Offer:
«
Order Entry. Automation compo10-12/HR. WORKWEEK
,
nents. Resume A salary history to:
F1EXIBLE HOURS Human Resources, Enprotech
TO FtT YOUR SCHEDULE,
Corp., -38701 7 Mi. Rd., Ste. 145,
FUN. FRIENDLY
That's the average 1992 earnings ot Livonia; Ml 481S2.
WORK ENVIRONMENT.
the account executives employed by
COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM .
INSIDE SALES/TELEMARKETING
our company tor a full year or more.
BONUSES, AWARDS
Leading trailer manufacturer in the
And the top 10% or our people '
& INCENTIVES
marine industry Is developing a teleaveraged $97,483.
S30-S40K MANAGEMENT
marketing program seeking an indiPOSITIONS
Complete professional training and vidual that Is very organized & has a
Available
Now!
Based .ori 10-12 hrs:
high
level
of
personal
.skills.
Re-,
lanagement opportunities. Your
bacxr'ound in communication skills quirements include: sales In market- outside home & 12-18 hrs. inside
could qualify you to join the nation's ing background, telemarketing ex- home. Perfect for homemakers & all
largest search & recruiting organiza- perience is beneficial. Please send others. For more Information or to
tion. For a superior career opportu- resume to: inside Sales; 4624 13th dtscusss an interview, call:
St.. Wyandotte. Ml 48192
nity, please call:
Mr. Ferris at 927-5024

•^rTarrg^YDtTrtifet

ARE YOU LIKE ME?

506 H»lp Wanted S«l—

EARN UNLIMITED INCOME
Enjoy Total Time Freedom
Call 24 hour, message
313-488-1043

Corporate tlno art distributing company has finished test marketing our
salespersons' eamlng's program.
Due to our tremendous growth we
are opening additional offices In
Wayne, Oakland' & Washtenaw
Counties. MANY POSITIONS MUST
BE FILLED IMMEDIATELY.

Training Is included with all positions. Openings also In Lansing.
Midland, Grand Rapids & other
cities. Call:
MR. OLSON: 927-5013

506 Htlp Wanted Sales

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES
Experienced or New
Discover the
Coldweii Banker Difference:

WAITSTAFF

RISTORANTE
NEW ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Interviews
i f M M C»i Q * m 9 M M
mOn.-rri. 3 a n W pm

LEADING CORP.
IN IT'S FIELD

506 Help WantedSalw

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES
Career opportunity with Southeastern Michigan's largest AT&T VAR
and supplier ol hlghtech telecommunications equipment, networks,
and software. Highest commissions
.in the.industry.^rith bonus, profit
sharing, 401-K plan, medical/opti- CANTON based. Merlin cartridge
cal/dental insurance, car allowance, Recharging, needs a full time sales
person to work . established # £ and expense reimbursement.
Please call Dave Fisher at 489-0148 counts a future sales. Must be setf
WAIT STAFF ,
ext. 202 to arrange an appointment. motivated, draw & use of company
Part/full time, flexible hrs.
car. Send resume to: 7280 Haggerty
Working conditions - excellent
ADDITIONAL INCOME - Looking for Rd. Canton. Ml 48187
On The Tee Restaurant - 476-5193 self motivated people who would or call
416-0986
like to start a home based business,
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
458-7659
Local newspaper Is seeking a Top
Positions now available. Excellent
AGGRESSIVE SALES PERSON
Closer with excellent phone skills.
working conditions. 'Days & after- wanted for Flint, Saginaw and Bay $300 week salary, commission &
noons. Excellent tips. Rams Horn City area. Homemakers welcome. bonuses.
425-9533
Restaurant, Orchard Lake Rd. be- Industrial sales territory already
tween 12 & 13 mile.
855-8882 established. Straight commission,
WAIT STAFF
tau.ooOHrai'ywi'ttoiwmai.
^
r
Please call Kim at.
953-9580.
SHORT ORDER COOK
Full or part time.
APPOINTMENT CLERK
Start a new career in real
W, Bloomfield
626-3722
2-4 hours every evening.
estate today. Call..
$7 commission per sale.
Easy sales.
433-9618
from the people
who brought you

Full or

506 Help Wantud Sates

Employer

Thursday. April H. I W.*
"MX) p.ni
192-* I Newburgh
Livonia
For Reservations.
Call Dave Snell
•Ifi'-IHI I

coLOUieu.
BANKCRO
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
In Nrtfva*#| D M * H ft«M * " * »

<Krtw»iu>m*i>t
Expect lhe best."*

1^^^.1:..11^1
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with s o m e of M i c h i g a n s highnst
earning Real Estate Sales A s s o c i a t e s A
limited n u m b e r of sains positions are
currently available
• OFFICES IN R O C H E S T E R . TROY
BIRMINGHAM. PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START
REGULARLY
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n anci
confidential interview with
Phyllis G o o d r i c h , Director
of C a r e e r
Development
call 8 5 1 - 5 5 0 0

WEIR, MANUEL..SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

• M P S

ippnpnH^WHMvppnp

^
Thursday, r*pr;. ^, 1,-/.
506 Help Wanted Sale*
SALES REP - retired auto engi-neers/metallurglsts sales reps for
last growl™ W-tech surface treating
company. Tool/die and component
applications. Resumes to: Box 612
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia Ml 46150

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

S08 Help Wanted
Domestic T-L_

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

512 Jobs Wanted
Male / Female

515 Child Care

600 Personals

• 5G

3Gc

/02 £r,t^ue&

- : > t i ^ = f t ANTIQUES Market
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS
WORPY FREE CARE
•t %••.;•.-r:. -jCiiyie Antique Show)
Minister will marry you anywhere Extra TLC in licensed day care
A!RUr.= -.Cr'HTS
-,. *" -a - '00*3 of Dealers. ChelCASHIERS wanted p.m. & week-end BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER: Part NANNY WANTED - for Infant in W
home, yard or hali- All Faiths.
home new to the 5 Mile/haggerty
v : '_ i •.--•.;, ics, 20 Mi. W- of Ann
round
trip
ticKcs
\Q
'.
shirts. Now accepting applications. or fulUtime, In our Troy home, tor 2 Bloomfield: Uve-ln/out. Must have
437-1890
area. Available June 1st. 5 days per
• -.•>, .J,A e-.l »159. Sat, 7-6;
Apply at: Auto Works.
19 to 4-26-93. £4 00
a 4 yr. olds. Non smoker. Own car, non-smoker, salary negotiable.
The Pertect Housekeeper
week. 14 yrs. experience; updated
1 - =-.'
<E17>456-6153
30441 Plymouth Rd., Livonia.
ASTROLOGY CHARTS!!
transportation. Call. 689-2168
256-7181
Detailed, organized, clean-up & set- child care skills, lets get together for
' ESCAPE-rOr.A - . . ..
Pasi. Present & Future
up
parties.
Dependable,
reasonable.
an
appointment
References
and
Visit the basket capital of n e '.o- A FPfTSi- BREATH OF SPRING!
CHILDCARE - W Broomlield/FarmPART TIME HOUSEKEEPER
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
Call
Rick
after
5pm.
Oakland
County.
Call
827-9140
contract available.
532-5919
1 day ous v\p iMs / i-i', 10 Z'~-~'-- J • • \ Cs^lEind County's f:nest and
Ington Hills area chlldcare center After school & evenings, Sept.-June. Laundry, ironing, mall, bills, errands,
542-6341
Ohio. £D5 per Qti-ac; .n-.l^-.e. . t<ii-r :;!•;••,'. arvjQJOs/coKeCtioles
has Immediate openings tor loving/ Full time Summer. Own transporta- & nanny, Flexible hours. Baby 2 CHILD CARE - lots of love & time for
TELEMARKETER/CLERICAL
3'3-LS£-037* co-op --.ottering an affordaplo,
Computer skills. Experienced only. caring persons. 3-6pm, Mon-Frl, t i o n References.
652-4002 months. Northviliearea.
420-3053 your 1 yr. old or older. Mlddlebelt &
BASEBALL PLAYERS wanted 16 & meals.
diverse selection of high-quality
Salary/commission. Start now Call Gall, leave message. 661-4433
Plymouth Rd. area. Great referencover. Flint & Pontlac leagues. 50
T
•• :c Sar merchandise from 50 dealersE.F.A.. W. Bloomfield.
932-3040
BABYSITTER - My Commerce WOMAN NEEDED for weekend es.
Call Lorl. 261-0502
game season, flood light baseball ONE ROUND F-i'
,.,.-;-., Apr! Shop Tues. thru Sun., 10-5.
CLERICAL-Permanent part tirrYe In Township home, for 3 and 5 year work. Overnight required. Referencclub. Call Brian for more Informa- Francisco, CtiUtG.r
5=3-0176
TELEMARKETERS
CLARE'S CLEANING - Cleaning
Sales Department. Hoyra range olds. 5 days a week. Non-smoker, es required. Non smoker. Good
tion. Leave message, 313-380-0218, 15th, S295.
HEATHER HOUSE
The Great M i d w e s t e r n
553-8555 done the old fashioned way. Weekly, Premium quality acult foster care
Must have pleasant voice answering from 20-37 per week. Good organi- car, references.
360-6538 salary. Heather,
in-coming calls only. Experienced or zational and computer skills a must.
bi-weekly.
Livonia/Plymouth/Can- for seniors, beautifully appointed BIRTH MOTHER searching f o r ! §•*,£ $ £ r £ Q\
Antique E m p o r i u m
will train, full or part time, salary and Send resume: Human Resources. BABYSITTER needed, full time. Lovton Area. Leave message 386-5870 spacious homes, convenient loca- daughter t o r n 1-7-48. given up for |
5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterlord
commission. Soutfifleid. 424-3850 P.O. Box 2970. Uvonla, Ml 46151,
ing & responsible to care for my 3
a hai
313 623-7460
for Oak and Co. families. A adoption '.hrough Wayne County |t PRAY TQ ST. C:
CLEANING LADY has a lew open- tion
children In our Redford home. Ref:r.
da>
i
Mary's
for
5
z^
Catholic
Social
Services.
Write:
P.O.
i
nursing home may no! be the anings due to customers moving. Need swer for your lovea ones needs. See Box 10388. Detroit. Ml 48210.
COLLEGE STUDENTS - flexible erences please.
538-4660
-rayer
make 3 /msnes u
help? Call Geri 4-8pm:
682-5158 Heather House's warm friendly envischeduling - days & evenings, valet
WANTED ONLY: The 10 best tele- parking attendant in Southfieid or
References available.
"FRIENDSHIP-SINGLES"
ronment, full service, 24 hr. care.
*
marketers In Metro Detroit. Hourly Bloomfield Hills. Hourly pay.
-INBABYSITTER needed for 3 children,
YOUR KlrO^ESoES :. EXPRES- Peter Cottontail says....
Personal introductions
salary, commission negotiable Call Jim at
EXPERIENCED Mature &. depend- $200 discount on Apr. Admissions.
SIONS of tympany curing our fill your Baskets with antique
855-3521 evenings. Westland area. Call
TREE" - Ladies? Dating.
673-4922 or 394-0449
goodies like linen, china, silver,,
Fast-expanding business. Advancebetween 9-2.
595-8481 Dependable couple needed to assist able lady will clean your house any
Marriage... Katie
-945-9422 mother's Illness & at ner passing, perfume bottles & Jewelry.
ment potential for leaders.
day
of
the
week,
Rates
negotiable.
In
management
of
mid-stze
Plymwill neyer be forgotten.
DELIVERY & PREP of lawn equipLIVE-IN 24 HOUR
Call:
'
,
557-6013 ment. 15-30 hrs./wk. Good driving BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 4 & 1 yr. outh Community. Maintenance ex- Excellent references. Call Kitty:
MEET SINGLE CHRISTIANS In the
The family ot Margaret Cine
CARE AVAILABLE
545-4663
Mon. - Sat. 10-6pm
1
Detroit Metro area. Call Christian
record a must. Apply at: 34955 old, on Mondays & occasional other perience required. Good salary, apt. Eves.937-0564i Weekends 626-6914
For the elderly by an insured,
and benefits
Royal Oak
115 S. Main •
days, in my N.W. Troy home.
TELEMARKETER '
Friendship
Line,
1-800-289-1665
to
.Plymouth Rd. in Livonia.
FORMER DAYCARE worker, now skilled caregiver Lowest cost In S.E. leave a free private message.
Betsy.
628-8932
C
A
L
L
455-3880
Michigan.
Call
anytlme.
mom
of
1.
will
babysit
1
infant/todBLUEWATER
ANTIQUE
,
ENERGETIC PEOPLE PERSON .
Dynamic, high-tech company, locat1-900-446-3005 Ext. 13 to scan
(313)729-1317
dler, days, evenings & weekends.
• DEALERS ASSOCIATION
messages. J2.49/mln. 18 yrs. old + ed In Livonia, seeks dependable in- For a little A l t -of everything in BABYSITJER - needed In our W.
Call Rochester 8am-8pm. 652-4980
presents their
dividual tor part-time, permanent Bloomfield Hills onlce. Part time Bloomfield home for infant. 3-4/'
NEED'HELP IN YOUR HOME? .
1993 SPRING ANTIQUE SHOW
332-5756 days/wk. Goodpay. experlence/re.fi PAUL MCCARTNEY Tickets, Great
position. Approximately 5 hrs /5 eves. & Sat. Call:
24 HOURS/? DAYS
HOUSECLEANING t
:
erences needed.
Eves. 62&t4646
seats, only 2 left Lower level, Frldays a wk. Flexible hours. Spme
Antique Clocks- r u m o u r * - Wise:. Location: St. Clajr County Community College in the Center Building
Days - leave message 246-8121 Dependable couple needed to assist 6 years experience. Dependable, re>
day.
June
4th.
26T-2475.
We
will
have
a
public
a^cttonai
previous telemarketing or related GET YOUR EXERCISE & a FREE 1
sponsible
&
service
oriented.
Weekin management of midrsize West7925 Ernst Rd . 'r.:anc-e-s:&r. Ml oreJGIenwoed & Stone, .Port Huron,
experience desired, For considera- bedroom APARTMENT too! Carry BABYSITTER - part time, after land Community. Maintenance ex- ly or bi-weekly. Call Cindy 673-5782'
advertising signs for an affluent
PERSONAL ASTRO Readings, caii (Take Austin Re. to Erns* = * ther Ml. April 17 & 18. 1993, Sat.. Wamtion please submit resume to:
apartment community in Farming- school & evenings, my Redford perience required. Good' salary, HOUSEKEEPER, experienced, will
1-500-395-8749 Let heavens diary nocth between 3crr:3 <.' -:i*\*i Ras ' 6pmj Sun. 10-5. Meals are available.
. TELEMARKETER. Box 814
apartment
and
benefits.
home,
Must
have
own
transportaton Hills. Call Pam or- Suzle at
help you. Satisfaction guaranteed.
or. Pleasant iakb RC -c Reno Rd.
Observer' & Eccentric Newspapers
clean your home. Weekly.
^
DOOR SALE
962-0168
1-800-385-8749
471-4344 tion. Call Mon.-frl. 9-5,
CALL-459-5382
then south to Ernst).
bi-mOnthty or occasionally.
36251 Schoolcraft Rr£
it's tlme^.for our annual door sale ,
. SAT. APRIL 10 AT :0-30 AM
References. Nancy,- - ' '335-1731 Private duty home care agency
Livonia Mi 46150
HOSTESS/HOST to assist sales CANTON - Weekend caregiver for
where during the month of April ail
CLEANING COUPLE NEEDED
PSYCHIC READINGS - There Is
.Owner: Estate ol Elsie Beuerle
disabled female needing assistance. 13/Woodward. Sat; + Sun.; 4 Hrs.
helps
you
re-nain
independent
in
person
in
model
homes
In
White
doors,
antique
& new, are oh sale
HELP for a new beginningl Tarot
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
- TELEMARKETING
Salary or possible live-in. Can after each Sat., 2 Hrs. + 45 minutes each 4F1T-S CLEAN YOU WANT-ifs clean your own horn*'
Card, palm and crystal ball readings Uoyd Braun
•Seniors and Students - join our tele- Lake Township. Work 3-5 days per 5PM
Jerry Helmer from 10%-60% off. 15,000 sq. ft. of
459*6269 or 462-1776 Sun. Start 3 am'. SS.SO/HR.^Savlngs you'll gel! Dependable Preferences.
fine architectural antiques says you .
Dearborn near Falrtaner Malt.
marketing* team. Earn'up to $8 per week. Approximately 5 hours per
6 yrs experience. Weekly, bi-weekly Ideal for people needing assistance' S10.
Ann Arbor •
"
Saline won't be* disappointed. Materials
855-9000
* 271-2629 or 441-2148
583-2960 or monthly. After 5pm.
hoUr Pleasant surroundings and day. Call John Ross.
421-1446 with personal care, light housekeepCHILDCARE in my Dearborn Hts Bond & bonus.
Unlimited, 2 W: Michigan Ave.. .
665-9646
994-6309
pleasant atmosphere. Two shifts
Polly belore 2pm.
313-429^2464 ing, companionship & transportahome. 3 children ages 10 years, 21
COUPLES WANTED
HOST/HOST ESS"
ST. JUOE NOVENA
Ypsilantl.
313-483-6980
9:30AM-2:30PM & 3:30PM-7:30PM.
months
&
10
months.
4
days
per
Unusual opportunity for a. refined
tion.
Top Metro builder needs energetic
May fhe Sacred Heart of Jesus be
.-Open Mon. thru Sat. 10-5
Call Gail or Tina, 11AM^7PM,
week
10
hours
per
day.
Salary
&
JEWISH
G
R
A
N
D
M
A
and perhaps retired couple with experson to assist salesperson at
adored, glorified, loved & preserved
Mon,-Fri.
538-0100 model home in Plymouth: Part time, health Insurance.
730*9183 ecutive and administrative skills to
Will Cook. Clean & Babysit.
EARLY 19TH Century. 8ft oak tall
Carefully screened, well qualified throughout the world, now & forevcase clock, white enamel dial,
employees are RN supervised
er. Sacred Heart ol Jesus, pray for
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR WANTED $7 per hour plus bonus. Immediate CHILD CARE- Must have working manage one of the areas most pres698-1114
$3900. Fenton
313-750-1026
us. St. Jude. worker of miracles,
Real Estate - Farm
Salary commensurate with experi- opening. Must work weekends, references & enjoy playing with chil- tigious apartment building. Please LET ME GIVE YOUR HOME AN OLD
apply to: P. O. Box 3040. Birmingweekday hours are flexible. Call Papray for us. St. .Jude. helper of the
For
more
information,
call:
ence Please call Mr. Alhoof:
Household - Antiques
ham, Ml.. 48012-3040.
Fashioned Domestic
trick between 12 & 6. 7 days a week. dren. No smoking. Long term.
hopeless, pray for us. Say prayer 9
HICKORY HILL ANTIQUES
539-4000
Bloomfield. Debbie.
737-1988
454-1519
Cleaning Plus Laundry
Jerry Helmer
times a day for 9 days, then publish. Uoyd Braun
32315 Grand River Ave.,
LIVE IN COUPLE WANTED
Bloomfield references.
893-4103
Your request will be granted.
Ann Arbor
Saline
Farmington. Ml 48336
CHILD CARE NEEDED
JANITORIAL for Westland plant In my Birmingham home, for 5 year Responsible and mature for apart'/4 mile E. of Farmington Rd.
665-9646
994-6309
complex Managers position. LIVE IN NANNY position wanted for
during evening & weekend hours. A old, 30-,45 hours/week. Some Sat & ment
THANK
YOU
ST.
JUDE
lor
always
YOUR
UPPER END ANTIQUE SHOP
... „ , ,,,. • , , - - „ ^ 1 ^ ^ » - ^ „,, « K I « „
PART TIME
drug frwi work placa $5 50/hour. o v . n i g ^ , . ^ « , u r ) , Q w n ^ n ^ " " s . ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ °' g o ^ l r l i summer months. Experienced, refanswering
my.prayers.
..
:.CLM
- tgiOOOsq. H, of quaHty a n t i q u e s ^ ~ ForGseaysrarstores
i-^vallable. 20 yr old-female 'PRIVATE "ROOM" for" elderly resi8
y
l w
n
ing arid electrical and
general
Call:
728-9060 portation
PINBALLS. arcade games. - Juke
Open dairy, 10am-6pm
642-6375
ASK FOR HICK, SOUTHFIELD
nnrtsiinn nnecessary.
RHO.
ciTc neaiing
ano eiecincai
anaingeneral
s»<«ar.
maintenance.
Experience
apart- college student. Eves, 617-352-7402 dents Licensed family home in Livoboxes. Saturday. April 10th. Starts
Thurs. & Fri. ttl 8pm
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
353-0450
CHILDCARE NEEDED in my Livonia ment Management - leasing, tenant LOOKING FOR HOUSECLEANING nia. 24 hour asvstance. dignity & TO THE WOMAN who called & said at 11:30; opens for inspection at 6
20-25 hours/week. Fabricating win- home. Must be 21 years of age. Own relations, etc. required.
comfort.
532-3366 "I'm your Mom" & hung up - i f this is am. Over 200 games.
455-1215 Job,
ASK FOR BOB, PLYMOUTH
weekdays. Experienced, dedow treatments. Includes some transportation. Full time between 6not
a
hoax,
call
me
again.
Need
to
Amusement Sales. 12670 inkster.
pendable, own transportation, good
455-7800
MANAGEMENT COUPLE
weekends. Apply at: 32525 Ste- 15-93 and 8^20-93. Call-Steve days
talk to you please. Verna. 459-1451 Redford.
534--14SC LARGE TIGER oak librarian roll top
775-6809
phenson Hwy, S. of 14 Mile Road, 834-0340, evenings leave message. Great future in managing a medium references. 759-8402 or
desk, excellent condition $1200
TRUQREEN-CHEMLAWN
Madison Hts.
797-5788
STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
421-7758 sized motel in Southfieid.
TELEMARKETING
LOVING MOM wants to care for
Please caJIJImmy
399-5800 your infant or toddler. Experienced
of 41999 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth.
Ideal for homemakers & retirees.
LOAN PROCESSOR
OLD TOYS In the basement, SaturCOLLEGE
Student
or
adult
with
Ml.,
will
auction
off
Unit
3554.
Hourly plus commission. Part time Part time to start with full time poNORTHVILLE FOR 32 unit apart- & references. Redford area. Call AIRCRAFT MECHANIC Classes. FOUND -Black & brown male, shep- rented to John Robertson of 7603 day only, 9-4. 5470 Van Ness, near
531-5314 Start at April 12th at Oakland/Ponti^ herd mix. Approx. 1 yr. old. 9 Mile &
days & nights. Call between 12noon- tential. 1 year processing experi- transportation to baby sit Thurs. ment. Attractive complex close to evenings
851-8607
Dr.. Canton, Ml. The items Franklin & Quarton:
ac Airport. Approved for eligible VA Haggerty area.
4PM. ask for Esther.
852-0500 ence preferred. Computer skills a evenings, 6pm-10pm. in my Bloom- town. Ideal tor retired couple, some
349-4083 Embassy
OFFICE & HOUSE CLEANING
in unit =564 wilt be sold to satisfy
students. For more info., call AFTC
field Home.
335-1888 maintenance required. Apartment,
-must. Send resume to: 31275
Wanted. Experienced, reasonable at:
674-1005 FOUND: BRITTANY Liver Spot Stow S. Go's lien unless the lien Is
OPEN THIS W E E K E N D !
Northwestern Hwy, Ste 232, Firm- COOK Needed for personal Roches- plus salary. Call 646-7500,
satisfied'
before
the
sale
dale.
The
rates, references & reliable.
Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-9. Sun 1-6
Cocker Spaniel - Female. Fdund
ington Hills. Mi. 48334.
ter residence. Mon-Fri.. 11-8pm.
Billy. 427-4407
Heather 547-4388 COMPUTER TRAINING in your March 29 between 12 & 3am. w . of items will be sold to the highest bidRESIDENT MANAGERS
weekends optional. Send resume to: Motivated couples for suburban
der for the entire unit. The contents Toys • Bicycles • Furniture • Bottles.
home/office. All aspects of computMATURE PERSON WANTED
PLYMOUTH Mother of 2 wants to ing. Beginner*, ogr specialty. Setup Wayne & S. of Plymouth by Garfield will be available for inspection on radios and many other collectibles.
D. Cook, P.O. Box 80787
apartment complexes. Must have give loving, quality care to your child & installation. Mike at
421-1825 the dates of May 5.19'93 thru May 7,
for sales & stock. 2 days/week &
Rochester, Ml 48303.
644-5040 School.
Cadillacs, 1970 Fleetwood"
maintenance ability, marketing skills In a home setting. Affordable, referevery other weekend. Livonia.
between the hours of 10am
FOUND: cat. very young & gentle, 1993,
1971 Sedan DeViUe
& at least 5 years experience. Sal- ences, experience. Sandie.416-8077
The Plate Lady:
261-5220
HYPNOSIS COURSES
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE
4pm. Items in the unit include
declawed,
litter
trained,
beautiful and
1963 Cushman Eagle Scooter
Provider needed for 22 month old in ary, apartment & insurance. Send
State licensed training
but are not limited to lawnmower
black & white. Leon Ave. 422-8619 and household items. Published
ANTIQUE STORE & MORE
RECENT Graduate needs experiA Career a n d A Great MERCHANDISER - needed part our Birmingham home. 2 full days/ letter or resume to Box 552
CAC.CEU. Free catalog
10460 Jefferson at Schaeter
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
for women's accessories busi- week. Non-smok%r.
ence as Account Clerk Trainee. Sal- Call Infinity Institute
737-8059
549-5594 FOUND - FEMALE Retriever mix. April 8 and April 12. 1993
Place t o Work is What W e time
Rrver Rouge
ness. 10/15 hours/week. Must have
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
ary negotiable. Full time. Reply P.O.
Black w/whtte paws. 1¼ yrs. Found
Box 328005, Farmington, Ml 48332.
Can Offer t o the A m b i - car. Experience preferred. Send let' FUN. ENERGETIC individual needed
Uvonla Ml 48150
LEARN
BARTENDING
Sunday
at
5
&
Middlebelt.
427-5633
STOW
&
GO
SELF
STORAGE
of application to: 4910 W. 143 to care lor 3 children in our NorthSANDERS ANTIQUES
tious, Conscientious and ter
Two
week
course
of
41999
Ann
Arbor
Rd..
Plymouth.
RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE
RUN ERRANDS FOR SENIORS!
PI.. Midlothian. IL 60445
ville home, May-August. Thurs-Fri.,
FOUND - female shepherd, approx 2 Ml., will auction off Unit =403 rentec 35118 MICHIGAN AVE, WAYNE, Ml
Job Placement assistance
Self M o t i v a t e d !
8-5pm. References.
349-7657 Experienced for 74 unit apartment Lady win do shopping of all sorts.
9,000 sq. ft. Super. Showroom!
years old, Dlack/gray. Grand River/ to Christine Leonhardt of 13910
(313K71-2777
complex, Inside & outside mainte- Birmingham Bloomfield Hills area.
NATURE SHOP
7 Mile.
537-6100 63rd Avenue North. Maple Grove. We Buy, Sell & Trade fine antiques.
International
Bartending
School
nance
&
minor
repairs
required.
643-0167
In Rochester Hills, looking for part
Roll tops, dining sets, bed sets,
• GROSSEPOINTE
MN
55311.
The
items
in
Unit
=403
Salary,
plus
utilities
&
1
bedroom
time sales help. Knowledge of back'
FOUND - young male dog, brown, will be sold to satisfy Stow & Go's china cabinets, secretaries, tables,
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
apartment.
553-9425
yard bird feeding essential.
chairs, tamps, clocks,.china,
W. Bloomfield
gerit'le & well mannered, near 11 lien unless the lien, is satisfied before
885-4576
Call Chris or Mary:
852-5220
pottery, & a complete line of
mile & Evergreen.. .
- .
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE
the sale date. The itens will be soic
'681-5700
RESIDENT M A N A G E R
Estate & Antique Jewelry.
A SPECIAL PLACE
354-5433:
Work 357-3360 to the highest bidder for the entire
Needs
experienced
Cooks,
Nannies.
OFFICE CLERICAL - One person
All major credit cards acceptedIn W. Bloomfield fer your Infant/tod- OFFICE ORGANIZER, part-time. If
unit. The contents will be available
Maids.
Housekeepers,
Gardeners.
COUPLE
office in;Southfield. Light bookkeep(313)721-3029
FOUND - 25 Mile Rd. area. Blonde for inspection on the dates of May 5 Open 10-6 daily.
dler, Make Pat's House their home
ing,
typing, shorthand. Hours Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids. Com- Management company is seeking a away from home. Licensed, ^small you want your office organized & Labrador, male, March 26. 642-4265 1993 thru May 7. 1533. ce:v,een the
A Must See For Designers
panions and Day Workers for pri- high caliber, energetic, and exmaintained, filing system set-up,
Plymouth/Canton
9:30AM-1:30PM.4days.
group. 12/yrs. experience
hours of 10am and 4pm. items in the
tremely
motivated
husband
&
wife
vate
homes.
cash
receipts
&
disbursements
acGall 9AM-12 noon.
353-6161
THE CLASSIC BICYCLE
655-9649 curately recorded. checKbooK & REWARD.'Lost Apr. 5. small gray unit inciude bu; are no; ;wnned tc
455-7000
resident manager team for an apart- References available
18514 Mack Avenue
neutered male Cairn, answers to Jiousehbldit'fims. computer monitor
& Whtzzer Club of America
ment community-in the Southfieid
7
bank statements reconciled, payroll
Grosse Pointe Farms
PART-TIME
551-:4026 and microwave oven
13th Annual Show & Swap Meet.
fublishec
area. Must have experience in all CHILD CARE in my licensed South- process & related records setup! im- Emmett. lnkster/6 S .
Promotion of special offer for retail
field
home.
14
-yrs.
experience.
Sun. April 25, Ann Arbor Saline Fair
"April 8 and April 12. '993
portrait studio at Westland, Oakland HIRE DATE - May 3 for Nanny with phases of on site apartment man- Warm & loving environment. Infants portant documents kept track ot, LOST black leather handbag & all
Grounds, 7am-3pm. 1-94 exit 175 S.
experience & polish. Full time posi- agement. Salary & compensation
etc Call: 661-0016: Ask tor Arlene
ID. Hartan & Derby School. Reward
557-4872
ASK ABOUT OUR FREE TRAINING or 12 Oaks Malls, Outgoing people tion, Birmingham location, competi- package for -right couple. Please & up.
The, largest balloon tired bicycle
STOW & GO SELF STORAGE
with professional appearance need626-3719
313-642-6639
433-3504 send resume to: Attn: PTB. 28250 CHILD CARE: In my Livonia home. 7
of 41999 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. meet in the world.
ed. Day or evening hours available. tive salary. Call
UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
LOST- Black & tan husky, answers Ml., will auction off Units ^435. 436 VICTORIAN SOFA, walnut frame,
Week-ends required. Hourly plus HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER, for Franklin Rd.. Southfieid Ml 48034.
WORK FULL OR PART TIME
yrs.
experience. Tst ATde/CPR-|-'
and
476,
rented
to
American
Power
commission.
543-4500
1O
Max,
wearing
choke
chain
&
blue
Develop Your Own Business
trained. State Licensed. Snacks/
tufted back & arms, valued at
pleasant W. Bloomfield family, live
leash, reward. 14 & Drake. 661-0825 Systems. Inc./Greg Henderson of $1700. Sacrifice $900.
24 hour message. Call
425-2943
Meals/Diapers. Open Age. Drop ofts
828-3993
in/live out, excellent salary. Must
P.O. Box 542, Plymouth. Ml. The
PRINT SHOP APPRENTICE
welcome. Call. 313-473-0147
COMPUTAILORS - Computer con533-0707
WANTED: Sales People to build & Part Time. Press, bindery, photo like children
BOOK YOUR PARTY NOW
sulting, set up. tutoring. DOS. Win- LOST: Black 10 yr. old Poodle, items in Units »435, 436 and 476 WANTED - Chesterfield leather sofa
"Gigi".
Lost
at
Lyndon
&
Farmingwill
be
sold
to
satisfy
Stow
&
Go's
service accounts, N O experience copy, camera. Leads to full time HOUSEKEEPER - full time, Mon
CHILD
CARE
Licensed.
10
yrs.
exor
similar.
Any
size,
or
condition,
redows, other applications. Business
Great music at a great price.
ton Fid Please call: (313) 231-3089 iien unless the Hen is satisfied before garless of age.
necessary Full or pert time.
with bonus, fringes. Graphic arts thru Fri. 2 schoolage children. W
perience. References. No smokers. & personal. Marc
'
539-9789
356-7741
Professional DJ.
the sale date. The items will be sold
533-4808
training or experience a plus. Print- Bloomfield. Nonsmoker. Own trans- TK Productions.
561-0655 Hot meals, medical assistant, activiLOST-DOG, Male Yorkie, short hair, to the highest bidder for the entire
works, Farmington Hills. 489-0886 portation & references.
ties, 14 Mi. & Drake.
661-6901
KAROL'S PC
681 -7276
WE ARE LOOKING FOR self-startCALL GERI THE CLOWN
Word Processing, Resumes. Term black nylon collar. W.Chicago /Tele- unit. The contents-will be available
ers for a new and unique product;
255-3153 or 252-1467 for inspection on the dates of May 5.
THEKIDKORRAL
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL - part HOUSEKEEPER for West Bloom. Entertainment for all occasions.
Papers, etc. Your secretary, at graph area
1993 thru May 7. 1993. between the ABUNDANT FLORAL Supplies; Out"'The Compact Chair". Early retirees time, national association needs field executive. No children. Non
PLYMOUTH - reliable care- home 18 yrs. experience 437-2543
Magic) Puppets! Ventriloquism!
LOST: 13 yr. old German Shepherd/ hours of 10am and 4pm. Items in the of Business Prices! Baskets, ribencouraged. Detroit area sales peo- good telephone person with some smoker. Able to clean, do laundry. Balloons!
giver will provide days of fun
363-3050
531-35*4
ple'heeded. Full or part-time, Calt clerical skills. Livonia - pleasant References required. Good salary:
I learning in my home. Li- NOW OFFERED in the Wayne-Oak- Husky Mix: partially blind, 1 blue units include but are not limited tc bons, wreaths, flowers.
eye. Reward. "Toble".
255-7248 office equipment, desxs chairs.
(313)652-4442 work environment. Call for appt.
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo censed, experienced, structured land area.
Heather 553-8555
a
ANNIE M s
cabinets. Published Aprit £ arc
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet. Bach learning activities, meals provided,
GOD - Counseling & therapy
Sherry
462-2190
LOST-1/4
Carat
lady's
diamond
ring
NEW
GIFT
SHOP
iN
REDFORD
April
12.
1993
455-6063
David Kasbow, MA. MRE. LLP
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY needed for to Boogie, Jazz & Classical." All Oc- S75/wk
Unique handcrafted gifts, rocking
at/near Washington & Fourth, Royal
851-3574
478-4411
RETAIL REP positions available for friendly family in W. Bloomfield casions. Lessons also.
chairs, greeting cards. 25916 Five
Oak. FrL, Apr. 2. Reward. 357-1122
HOME DAYCARE - Meals, activities,
Westland, Canton and Livonia area. Must love kids. Non smoker.
Mile. 4 doors W.of Beech Daly
lots
of
iove.
Licensed
with
reterencTYPING/BOOKKEEPING
areas. Responsibilities include
Private quarters.
682-3158
across from Danny's. Open Tueses.
l-96/Livonia.
Full
time
positions.
Berkley
area
Reasonable
rates.
-ABSOLUTELY PERFECT for Par -toyertfottea, p r o g r a m m i n g : - ^ofdefr
•Karaoke/DJ
•gfi,.10-6;.Sat.--10-5-, Sun. 12-4
—
AVON Christmas Platta
perfect tor an occasions
Non-smoking. Ronda
4^2-3961* Term ' p'ffpersr bUstn'ess t y p i n g ^
ents/Teachers who need income writing and stocking for a variety of IN-HOMTrleaith care for quad. Au1973-1985
353-4928
bookkeeping. Linda:
541-2268
burn Hills-Rochester area. Near
with flexible hrs. Sell Educational product lines. Flexible hours.
ATTENTION GRAFTERS
LICENSED CHILD CARE - In my
Oakland university. Begin April 12,
DISCOVERY TOYSI Call Sales Di- Send resume to: Dollar,
Applications accepted for Redford
DISNEY COLLECTABLES
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
home: 6 weeks to 4 yrs. Activities.
AN EASY WAY TO LOSE WEIGHTrector. Debbie Cortelllni
451-0008 1845 Brinston, Troy. Mt-48083
part-time hours. Call:
684-1590
Presbyterian Church Craft Fair, Sat.
Many Antiques.
Meals. Computer 2 & older, R.N.
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY
Need 100 people (b lose 10-30 lbs.
Oct. 16s Booths-$25. Call S34-9975
Call. 313-650-0744
12 Mile & Drake
553-7351
in the next 30 days, no will power
& Videography Serv. All Occasions
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
LIVE-iN COMPANION/housekeeper
NOW HIRING
needed. Brand new - 100% natural EVA 2E1SEL Tablewares/Objects
Call Dave, 669-5844
(Part-time/Plymouth)
11-3 PM. business to business tele- for semi-invalid female. Non
LITTLE ANGELS INFANT CARE
& guaranteed. 303-940-9116. ext. 12
If you are interested In working 20* phone sales, Base + commission, smoker. References. Farmington
AGGRESSIVE ATTORNEY
wanted. Also Russel Wright. Please
Experienced educated Care Giver/
P.IANO MUSIC
25 hours per week (flexible sched- no experience, homemakers, etc. Hills. Call Keith at:
248-1245
keep this ad. Eves:
413-443-6622
mothsrot-qewborn. will provide lov- Bankruptcy, Divorce. Criminal. ReaFor weddings and parties.
DO you manufacture craft items for
ule) on a regular basis, we'd like
Maple & Stephenson area, Troy.
DIETS DON'T W O R K
sonable rates, free consultation.
ing
fenylroftment
for
your
infant.
Popular
standards.
Call Marka or Mr. Fall at 583-0580 LOOKING FOR EXPERINCED PerTHE JUDGES GUILD-Role playing stores, shows, etc.? We are your
to hear from you! Position requires
Attorney
Douglas
Kuthy.
474-7111
S
l
l
l
r
r
W
524-1584
BODY WISE DOES!
661-5622
son to supervise 2 school-age chil- Florence,
magazines. Science, fantasy & fic- wholesale source for craft supplies attention to detail, ability to file,
Lose
inches
&
Pounds.
Increase
dren,
during
summer
only,
4
days/
AGGRESSIVE
REPRESENTATION
SELL
UNOERCOVERWEAR-Lingerie
tion, copyright 1981, mint condition. we carry an extensive line of wood,
make copies and type 60 wpm with
LOVING MOTHER will do day care
Your Energy, Lower Your Cholester(20 Years Experience)
535-3454 paints, stencils, silk flowers, ribaccuracy. Minimum 1 year account- at home parties. Full time pay for week, 5 hours/day. Call: 981-946.1
In my licensed Canton home. Mon
ol Call 540-3761 For Info.
part time work. $49.95 starting fee
bons, wreaths, seasonal, fabric
ing related experience required.
thru Fri. 6am-6pm. Infants & up. Divorce, Custody & Father's Rights
Bancruptcy.
Foreclosures
&
Credit
In April only!
349-6225 MATURE, NURTURING, woman
painting supplies, e t c 50% discount
No benefits.
Lots of fun. References
459-7368
FRANKLIN OMNI MEMBERSHIP
wanted to care for our newborn &
Casper
P.
Connolly
Attorney
off retail. Sales Tax license required.
Send resume by April 20th to:
Best Offer
yr. old in our Birmingham home AFFORDABLE QUALITY Chlldcare
SPRING
CLEANUP
HELP
1st Conference FREE.
646-8883
Churchs, schools also welcome. $50
Elaine Nadlng. SME.
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
313-424-7240
to assist owner cleaning exterior M o n . - F r i . , 8 a m - 5 : 3 0 p m . N o n - by caring Livonia Mom. Meals,
43980 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
postcards, old movie magazines. min. No children allowed.
540-0266 snacks, activities. Full or part time
BANKRUPTCY;-S175 -r costs
grounds of apartments on week smoker, After 6pm:
Mon. 8am-9pm
Plymouth, Ml. 48170.
Shelly china, china cups & saucers,
available. Call Beth.
522-0471
Divorce: - Sl75 - costs
ends
in
suburbs.
$5.00
hr.
455-0060
paper dolls, toys, military. 348-3154 Tues-Fri 8am-4:30pm Sat. 9am-1pm
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MATURE Woman to Live-in, assist
Also all personal injury
mentally
alert,
physically
impaired
ALL
HOUSECLEANING
DONE
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED for
A strategic planning committee ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET
Criminal & probate matters
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT BOUTIQUE TRIMS, INC.
elderly woman. Room, board, salary
No windows - no laundry
meeting ol the Board of Dlreciors.of The BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday.
Nathanson & Natnanson P.C.
for non-smoking Farmington Hills small business in. Farmington Hills. & training provided.
Trail, S. Lyon 48178
-"- 855-2888
Dependable references
356-7766 cr 1-800-424-ATTY
the Suburban Mobility Authority for April 18. 6 AM,-4 PM. 5055 Ann Ar- 21200 Pontlac
office. Flexible work hours. Prior ex-, $5 an hr. + commission. Evening
313-437-2017
Own
transportation
work
Mon-Thur.
855-1071
Regional
Transportation
(SMART)
perience with Macintosh, word probor Saline Rd., Exit T75. off 1-94.
MOTHER/GRANDMOTHER-TYPE
Angela.
626-6930
will be held on Thurs.. April 8, 1993 Over 350 dealers in quality antiques GRAFTERS NEEDED for Holiy Days
cessing. Database and Pagemaker
Wanted full time, to care for 2 boys TELEPHONE OPERATOR
£t 9:30am in the authority's main and select collectibles. Admission Craft Show. Nov. 13-14.1993
a plus. Organization/Management/
2 years & 10 months, in our W. A TOUCH ABOVE, affordable home
Directory will soon be available.
strong people skills required. Salary Needed for part time position. Expe- Bloomfield area home.
HAVE your tax returns prepared by conference room located on the 91h $4. 3 Third Sundays.
(Juried). For application call
788-9525 S. office cleaning. References, reaDon"t miss out!
rience
preferred.
Typing
required.
and hours negotiable.
fully trained professionals in the pri- floor of the First National Building. 25TH SEASON. THE ORIGINAL.
Kathy 464-1365 or .Debbie 420-4429
sonable rates. Many available days
Advertise in the...
Send
resume
to:
41555
Koppernick,
NANNY - Mature, dependable, lov- Call Mary.
Call Mark Sommers at
626-5967
vacy & convenience of your home or 660 Woodward Avenue. Detroit,
562-1427
Canton, Ml 48187
SUPERIOR ARTS PRESENT
CAN'T find top quality at a fair
ing, non-smoker. Full time in our
office. This CPA firm digs for deduc- Michigan, 48226.
price?
Beautiful
restored
hardwood
Arts in the Parte. June 18, 19 & 20 at
Novi
home.
Experience
&
references
BABYSITTING
Loving
mom
has
tions,
prepares
all
individual,
busiAVON
VERY RESPONSIBLE, highly ener
LITLLE PEOPLE'S CO-OP Pre- desks, tables, chairs.774-1687
Garden City Park & ice Arena. Sanrequired
578-3404 or 347-0276 openings in her licensed home. Lots
ness, farm & out-of-state returns
A name you don't have to sell.
getlc Individual, over 18, needed to
school
is
no
longer
operating
In
ta's Wort Shop. Nov. 6. Artisans
of TLC & meals Ford Rd & Inkster.
1-800-541-9082
' Calt L i o d a _
355-5485 work in health club. Call
Special corrter which will be running
Michigan. Anyone with a claim, 20 DEALERS - Beautiful 1800 his- needed. Call.453-5719 or 326-0146
NANNY needed for one year old Call:
427-9749 Thursdays only, beginning May 6,
422-4340
425-1369 toric home. 2 floors of wonderful
boy. Non-smoker. 6:30 am to 4 pm.
INCOME TAX Accurate, confiden- phone within 30 days:
AVON
through the end of Jury
unique antiques & collectible items
BUSY
WORKING?
Let
me
clean
for
Farmington
Hills
area.
References
tial.
&
reasonably
priced.
Experi$ EXTRA INCOME $
Needs representatives now
from 1780-1940. Browers welcome,
788-7815 you! Come home and relax. Honest,
enced preparer Individual & Small
NOTICE:
TRADITIONS
Part time positions now open with required. Call
Call. 425-1947
And reach thousands of
dependable, references. Available
business returns. LAURA, 422-8737 The annual return of the Helen M. coffee & cookies as always.
national Inventory service. Must be
readers at a very
We accept Mastercard. VISA and
Country Craft Show
532-6572
Kay Foundation is available for inBONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER available to work weekdays/week- NANNY NEEDED. Mon-Fri.. 30-40 now. Call Cindy
welcome Lay-a-ways
hrs./wk.
Must
have
experience
&
Sat.
Apr.
17 - 10am-5pm
spection
at
the
offices
of
Bodman,
Farmington Hills, is accepting appli- ends or week nights/weekends.
Longley 4 Dahling. 34th floor. 100
cations. Must be at least 18. Above Starting pay $6/hour, 'but will pay own t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . 2 p r e - CHILD CARE in rhy Wayne home.
OAKLAND
schoolers Ask for Lori:
682-2626 Meals & snacks included. Ages-2
Renaissance Center. Detroit, Ml.,
average skating ability a plus.
For
more
information,
please
call:
ARE
YOU
LOOKING
FOR
The
Mc
Donnell
House
premium wage according to experiand up. Lots ot love.
C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE
CalMor appointment:
476-2201 ence. Call Mon-Fri. 10-2. 489-8535
A well-to-do.Bloomfield Hills profes- 48243. during regular business
NANNYS & HOUSEKEEPERS
Antiques & Collectibles
Amy: 326-2734
Debbie at (313)953-2083
sional ready to settle down with a hours by any citizen who requests
Orchard Ridge Campus
Experience required. Top salary and
MATURE PERSON needed for
DAY CARE with lots TLC. Mon-Fri. QUALITY LICENSED CHILD CARE witty, lustful, accomplished, intelli- inspection within 180 days after the 19860 W . 12 ML Rd. just E.
benefits.
All
areas.
I-696 at Orchard L a k e *
counter help In dry cleaners. Part
THE NANNY NETWORK
739-2100 All ages, meals provided, reason- Livonia area, experienced, infants gent educated modern woman, 21 date this notice Is published. The of Evergreen.
lime^aftemoons. Reliability a must.
Foundation's
principal
manager
is
Farmington Hills
to
31.
Non-srr-oker,
no
drugs.
Phoable rates. Excellent references. welcome,,meals provided.
Sat. 9-5
Excellent pay. Great work environSINGLE MOM with one child Inter- Mlddlebelt & Ford.
421 -2305 to, note and phone. Send replies to: George D. Miller. Jr., President. The Mon-Frl. 10-6
261-9039 Non smoking.
Lunch Available
ment. Ask for Anita:
471-1747
address ot its principal office Is 34th
Box 134
559-9120
ADORABLE 4 yr & 6 mo. old boys ested In sharing my Birmingham
No strollers please
SOUTHFIELD. Licensed Child Care
DINNER & A CLEAN HOUSE!
Observer & Eccentric NewspaperSr- Floor. 100 Renaissance Center, DeCREATIVE, FUN LOVING caring In- looking for babysitter, 20-25 hrs/wk home with single mom with 1 child,
CHINA CABINET & Baker's Table,
In loving home, 7AM-6PM, Mon.-Fri.
troit.
ML.
48243.
The
Foundation
to
share
living
&
child
care
exI
clean
and
leave
a
home
cooked
,
3625V5choolcr3ft
Rd.
$2 Admission
dividual needed to work as Activity In our Farmington Hills home. Start penses. Room & board in exchange
may be reached by telephone c/o turn of the century, stained glass
meal. Reasonable Reliable. Spring All ages, part and full time available.
Livonia M148150
553-0775 for child care possible.
Directory at small private retirement May 1. Non-smoker
462-4096
683-4138 Information
642-6375 cleaning special.
557-5629
George D. Miller. Jr.
259-7777 doors, best offer
458-4946 Meals included.
residence in Birmingham. Ask for
-A+BE, COOKING, HOUSEKEEPING
miia Liuyu,
643-U4.fi>
For quad In Rochester Hills
COURIER for busy Southfieid real
4:30-9:30pm, 3-4 days/wk. S7/hr
estate developer Excellent driving
After 6pm. 652-2537
record & thorough knowledge of Detroit Metro area Is required. Compa- LOVING Individual to provide care
ny car. Flexible day hours, up to 30 in our home for 1 calm, happy Inper, week Clean cut, dependable fant. Mon.-Thurs., starting mid-May.
applicants should stop by for appli- Non-smoker. References. 642-4691
cation or mall resume to Courier,
14Q0 N. Woodward (S of Long BABYSITTER for 3 & 8 yr. old 8-6.
Lake), suite 150. Bloomfield Hills, Mon-Fri In my W. Bloomfield home
Non smoker. Car & references re48304
quired Day 956-3^56 eve 626-9838
EARN EXTRA CASH
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
Telephone advertising $12 per hour
earning potential Mon thru Thurs Mon-Frl. 4-6:30pm. Own transporta5pm-9pm. Sat 10am-3pm Perma- tion required, non-smoker
682-4824
nenl, part-time
476-7355 After 7pm,
BABYSITTER needed for 7 year old.
EARNJ7-J10/HR
pick-up from school. Mon-Frl Maple
Easy Hrs Sorting Mail. Supplies
Included For Free Info write Desk Road & Haggerty area NonTop Ventures; 736 Packard Ste. smoker/non-drlnker Own transportation References
788-1649
102A. Ann Arbor 48104

ATTENTION

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance

509 Help Wanted
Couples
ASSISTANT '
MANAGER COUPLE

TELEMARKETERS

ANTIQUES ON MAIN

700 Auction Sate3
BEUERLE
ESTATE AUCTION

ASSISTANT
MANAGER COUPLE

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters
Transportation

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICES

UNITED HOME CARE
SERVICES
981-8829

TIRE SALES

477-6630

518 Education
& Instruction

602 Lost & Found

$25,000
Guaranteed

- Fran Mirsky

520 Secretarial &
Business Services

515 Child Care

Call Joe Melnik

REAL ESTATE ONE

522 Professional
Services

511 Entertainment

703 Crafts

\_^,

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

. DIVA PRODUCTIONS

$03 Heallh - Nutrition
Weight Loss

701 Collectibles

523 Attorneys
Legal Counseling

GRAFTERS

512 Jobs Wanted
Male / Female

702 Antiques

NURSERY
DAYCARE
PRE-SCH00L

606 Legal Notices

524 Tax Services

Childcare Corner

HOMESPUN

Special Low Price

S?

600 Personals

508 Help Wanted
Domestic

CHILDREN'S CAMPS

^VJ

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEARBORN

EXCELLACARE
SERVICES, INC.
"A C a r i n g P e r s o n
In Your H o m e "
FRF.F. IN-IIOMF. CONSl 1TATION
* 24-hour M T M I T .ivaiUblr
* Iitnn or Short U r m ( -m
* Serving ttu- Mclm \rr.i

* Lhulihnl < .mnit lYr-nnncI
• Hcinili'il .mil lnvurnl
• S.HHC H.m Vvcn |).i\v V Wick

• MVF-IN AIDES •
HOMF. HEALTH AIDHS • HOMF.MAKKRS •
I n l l i i r ' U M IN
A ^ I M l " K With
,
,
• Personal (arc
1
• Preparing Mcah
rarmingtMn HilK
• llnuvkccptng
• Appointments
• l-rramU • Shopping
Inn
• (ompantonsnip
" * 1 ivr-In .\«iManuWc w i l l IH- h a p p \ i ;nt«tKi in t h r l m i i u '
i n n i i r x l n g facility
the h m p f t a l
Mrmh" "I thr MKhijin Hnmr llrilih *<«»ui«in ' S m r RnffiilM" Vprtlv

«.WFI . 99™ *»I«V
476-9091
740-9050

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
DAY C A M P ( A g e s 3-7 years)
BLOCK I
BLOCK II
BLOCK III
July 12-23 July 26-A.ug 6 Aug 9-20
"Monday-Friday 9 00 a m -3 30 p m (Extonded care available)
Certified Early Childhood Teachers. A variety ot indoor & outdoor
activities. Utilizes Henry Ford Nature P'oserve
C A L L 5 9 3 - 5 4 2 4 A l s o . Full-Day, K i n d e r g a r t e n 9/93-6/94

VOUTH RUTS CAMPS
OHKlflND UNIVCaSITV
CBMP I July S thru 1», 1»«J
CRMIP II July IV thru 30, W9J
foi Registration Info

(SIS) 370-«03S
Cedar
Lodga

&

Low prossurft. (rir«ndly proqrnm
tof boyfl unci glrln ft-lfl Full pro
grnm with sp<»clnl i»mphn*ls on
Hots(»rnnn*r>tp from beginner to
thow ridor
• Vaulting
a
CHA Ortlflftri Riding Instructor*
Wdtprfront
Craft!,
Minlc
A fif»»f Siwnnww Ftp^rHtnr*
W'rt« r>f mil few twtw.rnrrt

p.o Hon am, o*pt. o
L*wr«nc«, M l 400S4
(818) 874-.W71
tntiv t w u A rnw*nrn

HAVERHILL FARMS
SUMMER RIDING
DAY CAMP
40965 14 Mile

Walled Lake

m

Ages 3-15

Ages 8-16
(fining lessons Horse Care
Swimming Hands-on exDPHerxe
Horse Snow & Bartjeaue last tlav of
eacn session
TWO WEEK SESSIONS
June 21-August 27
Monday-Fri clay
Transportation Available
for information I brochure

261-2161

624-5554

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
Day Camp - 10 Weeks
June 2t - Aug. 27

IH

ROCHESTER HILLS
STABLES
ANNOUNCES

SUMMER DAY CAMP

• Two English riding lessons dally
• Hands-on care of horses
• Horse snow on the last day of camp
a Two wee* Sessions
J One-WeHc Sessions
June 14-August 27, 9S0-4pm
For moos Information 1 brochure

752-9520

752-6020

Atv ahnirt f jrty r»glttr»tfon rtivmmt

VMM (omp C*fM(Mk
Create
a sp#cl*t
Summpr
memory for yOii' boys flnrf p/r/s'
- RuNton! Cimp, »o#t ft-14
- Ranch Camp, H t t 10-15
• Art Camp, agaiiO-14
• WhH» Wttar Ratting and Horth*m
MkhtQan CanMr. ayta 13-17
BwfsTwntng - Arta A Crafta - Horaabach
RMtrtg • Sporta • Oamaa • Campflraa •
Campouta - Natur* • Canning • artd
Many mora **e»tr*0 •vanta'
r»n from t>*trofl'
For Information a n d
* b r o c h u r * . call:

(313) 629-YMCA.

To.advertise in this corner, please call S T A C E Y (313) 9 5 3 - 2 0 7 2
FRANKLIN CHRISTIAN'S
KIDDLCCAMP
Ages 3-6
(12) 1-WMk S a s s l o n t , M o m l n g t
or Full Days
JUNE 7-AUGUST 27^8-5:30
M^ft/y O I M U V I V
l o l l of Ti/rt' Arl'

Srwtrv* Fvpki-ntton
We**/y rha,n#s'
13 M i l * A 6v»rgr»«n T RrJ"
(313) 540-7706

REAL LIFE
SUMMER
DAY CAMP
AND FARM
PHY*"BO A r r c i

In Canton
OPEN HOUSE
M a y 9 , 1 6 ft 2 3 2 - 5 p . m .
tVtv* A Oiil* Ajf* S-M
• HowhacV Rfrttris U ^ o n * •
• CHA CfiUflMl Itninictor* •
• Anfmil far* • Nature Hike* •
• Camp Craft* • Rwimmfns •
• Arrhrry • Rlftcry * fUhing •
• Drama • Ormip Oamr* •
• Cor*-<mH • Wf+krj flflrl Trips •
llnnn T iinA |wn Hon Trt
Tiin»pm1«tlftn AvifliWf
Stiff I *r*n»rt
Tot M*n b«h**Mt.la« a • *nK»arf f*1

4 5 1 - 7 8 5 6 or 4 9 5 - 0 8 2 2

39th

C A M P SEQUOIA

YEAR

P P V ..n.M - ( • - •

/A-A
' Tamarack Canips
THINK SUMMER!
Ono wr-pk Specialty Camps for
ontonna aradrs P-B at Camp
Mans
Choo«r botwMrn
• tennis camp
• waterfront cflmp
• sports cAmp
• fine arts camp
• horseback ridlnp enmp

"a Jewish
residential
camp
experience"

July 4-Juty 9
July 11-July 16
July 18-July 23
<-

Cull

313-661-0600
for m o r * I n f o m w h m

ROEPER SUMMER PROGRAM
ORIENTATION AND OPEN HOUSE
April 24
MayS, May 29
10 A.M. A 11 A.M.
RECREATIONAL DAY CAMP FOR AGES 3 through 11
1993 Session Juno 21-August 13
• Donee • Music • Computer.- Archery • Soccer
• Swimming Instruction • Science • Aerobics
• Photography • Pottery • Woodcrafts • Horse

CALL NOW regarding OPEN HOUSE
or Information: (313) 624-1500
THE R O E P E R S C H O O L
Summer Day C a m p
2190 Mortfi Woodward Avora re
Bioomfioid Hills, Michigan 48304

{

HlEIV*9i9IPPi9P!

IHHHH
60*

0&E

Thursday, April 8,1993

705 Wearing Apparel

703 Crafts
CRAFTERS WANTED MAY 8
MERCY CTR.-FARMINQTON HILLS
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE
650-3733

CARMELA'S Wholesale - Resale

CRAFTER WANTED
July 23rd & 24th,
Salfna Summaries!
For Into call
313-429-7763

NOW ACCEPTING fine transitional
spring & summer consignments.

704 Rummage Sales
& Flea Markets
RUMMAGE SALE Thurs. April 15,
9am-3pm & Frl. April 16. 9am2:30pm; Narden Park Church;
29687 W. 11 Mile, Farmlngton HIII3
THURSDAY, April 15th 9-5; Friday,
dollar bag day, 9-12. Northvtlle
VFW, 438 S. Main.

705 Wearing Apparel

For t h e discriminating
Buyer and Consignor:

NEW ARRIVALS

NOVi/Norihvllle-Household, kitchen, tools, spoiling goods, clothing.
Fri.-Sat. Apr. 9-10, 9am-4pm. 21111
E. Qten Haven Circle, Court 3. W. of
Meadowbrook, N, of 6 Mile.
ROCHESTER HILLS- garage/moving sale. April 8-9-10, 9-4. Misc., furniture, leather sofa. 2070 Wayward,
Walton to Old Perch, right Clair Hill.

65% OFF

ROYAL OAK - Moving Sale. Furniture, some collectible & some ConNew, Special Occasion. Mother of temporary. Mens designer clothing,
Bride - Groom - & Prom Dresses. All small appliances, etc. 416 Charlotte,
S. of Normandy, W. of Main.
sizes. Open Tues.-Sat. 12-5.
Frl.: noon-5pm; Sat.: 10am-5pm.
Consignment By Appt. Please.
682-3200
TROY-GARAGE SALE, Thurs.-Sat.,
2546 Orchard Lake Rd.
9am-6pm. Furniture, tools & toys.
DESIGNER WEDDING GOWN
875 Harris Ave., 2 bike. N. of Big
(Dlmltrlos). beaded sheath gown Beaver, W. of Rochester Rd.
with attachable cathedral train, size
6¾ asking $650.
853-6359

GOING ONCE ...GOING TWICE
706 Garage Sales:
.Best place to shop or consign
Featured on KELLY S CO.
Oakland
New & gently used designer apparel
BIRMINGHAM-Garage Sale. 2371
738 5. Washington. Royal Oak.
Call t0-4pm Mon.-Sal. ' 546-3656 W. Lincoln, near -Cranbrook "Rd.
Women's apparel, baby clothes 5>
BRIDAL DRESS - beautifully de- Items, wedding dress & veil, furnisigned, size 12, never worn. Waist ture, misc. & much more. Cash only.
Fri.-Sat.
10am-4pm,
length headpiece. Size. 8½ shoes,
purse..
326-7402
BLOOM FIELD HILLS FOXCROFT
WEDDING GOWN, floor lenth, trail* Moving sale. Mon. & Tues. 9-6. 4155
A accessories, size 12. Preserved. Meadow Way (Quarton/Tolograph).
$700.
582-B647 Riding mower; showblower, etc. ,
EVERYTHING G0ESI
Women's tashlons from the finest
boutiques. Sizes 4 to 14. Shoes, size
6-8 Med(B): Boy's & men's clothing.
Polo, Girbaud & much more, sizes
12 to adult. Cash only. Wed.. Thurs.,
Fri.. 10-5, April 7 ^ . 5765 Klhgsfleld
Dr.. W. Bloomfleld.^. of Maple & W.
ofl Farmlngton Rd.

LARGE SIZE
W O M E N S CLOTHING
3 0 % - 7 5 % OFF
RESALE & NEW
Sizes 12-26

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

706 Garage Sale*:
Oakland

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Artist moving
out of state. Many new items. Hand
painted doll furniture, clothes, beer
can collection, much morel 4960
Rands Rd. One block west of Franklin, off Lone Pine. Frl & Sat 9-3. .*
FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving sale.
28928 Willow Creek, off 13 between
Farmlngton & Drake. Arp. 8-10, 10S. Furniture, clothing, antique fixtures, household items, plants &
misc.

FARMINGTON HtLLS Dad's Estate
Sale. Frl.-Sat., 9-5, Sun. 1-4. 24119
Scott Dr.. S of 10 Mile between
Middlebelt & Inkster. 16hp garden
2943 Orchard Lake Rd.
tracton5l?/attachements, 10' LivingsKeego Harbor. 683-3733
ton baj£t; 21 cu.ft. upright freezer,
PRCM GOWNS, several colors, long bikes, misc. furniture & clothing.
477-1734
and short, size 10.
261-5673
NOVI - Sat. Apr 10, 9am-4pm.
SABLE BOA, old & elegant, 4 com- 22601 Shadow Pine, N. of 9 mile. E.
of Meadowbrook. 3 Families. Many
plete pelts, $500/best offer.
861-6978 Boys. Infant & toddler items.

707 Garage Sales:
Wayne

BASEMENT GARAGE SALE
April 9, 9-5. 37183 Vargo, Llyonla;
2 blocks N, of 6 mile; 1 block .E. of
Newburgh. Electric dryer, leather
coats, kids clothes, mlsc,
R.EDFORD, Moving Sale - Frl. only,
Apr. 9. 9-5pm. 9960 Hemingway.
Betwri. Plymouth & W. Chicago.

ANOTHER BLOWOUT

ESTATE SALE BY
Decorative Antiques
SAT. ONLY
April 10 9-4 (ST # ' s OK)
28014 BELLCREST
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

Bffl
1. Call 1-900-454-8088. Respond
to an ad that appeals to you by
pressing 1.

BABY CRIB, . Dresser, changing
table, Simmons, country maple, like
new, $525. After 5pm,
454-0052

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS1
2 recliners, 3 captain barstools, 2
rocker recliners, other household
Items.
939-5782

BEAUTIFUL Oak dining room table
with 6 chairs & matching china cabinet. Excellent condition.
788-1531

WE GIVE THE BEST DEALSI
HAPPY EASTER

BROWNE

AREA'S LARGEST

Household & Estate Sales
* Friendly., Professional *
Service

M A H O G A N Y INTERIORS
506 S. Washington, Royal Oak
545-4110

I H H

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

BEAUTIFUL TRANSITIONAL SOFA:
Peach A Green Flamstitch. Cost
$1200. Perfect condition. Asking
(Take Lincoln view S. off 12 mile rd.. $400 Call.
313-669-3966
which Is Just W. of Inkster; to
BEDROOM - 2 beautiful high quality
Bellcrest)
mahogany bedroom sets, traditional
EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD!
852-1606
CONTENTS: 45" color remote style, $1,500 each.
large screen Mitsubishi TV • matching floral couch & loveseat • Queen BED- Turned 4 poster, solid
Anne desk • 2 Queen Anne chairs • mahogany. Reproduction, canopy,
646-8306
pair of cocktail tables • grandfather queen, $850.
clock • parsons tables • 10 assorted
lamps * wood etageres • lots of art BELLINI CRIB/Youth Bed & Morel
Natural
blond
wood.
Was
$700.
sell
work • 2 bedroom sets • carved
313-35*1-1231
wood hallway table • L shaped mod- for $475/best offer.
ernsectlonal sofa * glass top dining BEVERLY HILLS Moving Sale Inroom set • books • Beta machine & house.' A large varied Inventory.
tons ot Beta tapes •-sleeper couch • Thurs 8-5pm. Fri B-3pm. W. off
glassware • stereos • 2-carved chess
sets* towels & sheets * mens cloth- Greenlieid. on Beverly (13½ Mile).
ing • lots of household misc , collec- 1 block-W. t'o 32035 Beverly Court.
tibles & more.

CONSIGNMENT
WESTLAND-- Huge 5 Family Sale;
Thurs.-Frl., April 8-9, 8-6. *
FURNITURE STORE
6818 Bison, vicinity Wayne & War*
Living
. .•
* Dining
ren Rds., SE of Westland Mall.
* Bedrooms
* Lamps "*.
* Appliances
WESTLANO MOVING SALE - April * Antiques
We Pick Up and Sell For You!
'
1-14, 8-3:30. 8669 Terrl, S. of Joy,
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
W. of Merrfman.
522-6595
31562 Grand River
(313)471-0320
WESTLAND - Thurs. Frl. Sat. Car(1 blk.W.Q* Orchard Lk Rd.)
parts, furniture, tools, go-cart, if we
don't have It - you ..don't need It. BLUE LEATHER WING BACK (Chippendale). Oriental rug. 7x10 (hand1011 Edwin. W. of Newburgh
made). Chippendale & Queen Anne
WESTLAND - 601 Dartmouth Cres- highboys. Mantel- clocks, Hepcent Ct., Westland Woods Sub. N plewhlte sideboard (buffet) with inside of Cherryhlll between New- lay. Chippendale chairback settees.
burgh & Wayne Rd. April 8-9-10. Complete mahogany dining room &
Thurs., Fri., 9-4pm. Sat.,9am-2pm. bedroom sets. Breakfront/china
Boys toys GALORE, like new. Tandy cabinets (includes corner cabinets).
1000 computer/printer. Fisher price Complete 6 piece antique trench
tournament table. Crib/mattress, 40 bedroom set with brass trim. Queen
gallon aquarium /stand, more.
Anne cedar chest. Single mahogany
chests, french bombays, end tables,
Classified Ads
tilt top table, tea tables, consoles,
servers. Twin to klng'eize mahogany
beds. French foot stools.

GET RESULTS

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

Dianne Browne
360-8919
CARPETING FflOM 2 rooms. Excellent condition. 1 chocolate brown; 1
wheat. Reasonable.
626-9273
CONTEMPORARY sofa, Off White,
$350. Walnut coffee table. $50. All
excellent condition.
363-3602
DECORATOR SELLING mostly new
furnishings trom her home contempory & traditional - custom white
sofas: also mauve print sofa, others:
wing chairs, recliners. tables. Entertainment armoire. Triple dresser
bedrooms - king, queen & full, oak;
cherry Queen Anne with poster bed".
highboy; also Victorian set Cherry
dining set/beveled glass china.

SOUTHFIELQ - 356-7136

DINING ROOM - mahogany double
pedestal table. 2 leaves. 6 beautiful
shleldback chairs. & china cabinet.
quality. $2,200.
852-1606

706 Household Goods
Oakland County

CONTEMPORARY cream sofa &
loveseat, square coffee table A end
table. Nice. $150.
478-1597
CONTEMPORARY Dining Set. with
6 black leather & chrome chairs,
excellent condition.
644-4825
COUCH. 78", excellent, uphol
stered, $150. 2 end tables & coffee
table, pecan, great. $75. 348-8588

FINAL WEEK!

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
This Location Onty
License 0002
New/Estate/Used Furniture
living room - bedroom - dining room

CUSTOM formica bedroom set, 5
piece, twin platform, beige & mocha,
bookshelves, $645.
855-3012

Everything Must Got
No Reasonable
Offer Refused!

CUSTOM WINDOW LAMBREQUIN
cream, antique satin. 6'x 8' with
arched opening. Also 2'A" 4 AW
wide rdds. Like new.
476-3950

GREAT EXCHANGE

DINING ROOM-Provlnclal, oval
table, 4 side chairs, 2 arm chairs,
buffet, server, 2 leaves, table pads.
$500. After 5pm,
641-5292
DINING TABLE - white wicker. $250
or best offer. Cost $500 new. excellent condition.
680-1334
ESTATE SALE- Glassware, dishes,
pots, pans, small appliances, Christmas pictures, lamps, utensils; tables, chairs, bedroom sets, linens,
garden tools, misc. At 23805 Samoset Trail, Southfleld. W. of Beech. S.
off 10 Mile Rd> April 9 & 10. 10-3pm.
No early birds.
.

THE
Consignment C o m p a n y
1431 W. 14 Mile Rd. • Madison His.
Campbell Corners Center
(2 block W. of I-75)

(313) 589-0390
Dally 10-9. Sat. 10-6-Sun. 12-5.

, A

~

A HUGE

* ESTATE SALE
EVERYTHING GOES
Frl. S Sat. Apr. 9-10, 10-4
Sun. Apr.-11, 11-4

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

706 HousttioMQoodt
Oakland County

DINETTE TABLE & Chairs: Smokod
glass table top w/plush gray designer chairs, like new, $275/best.
Queen-size waterbed, dresser a
nlghtstand, S200/best.
442-9720

DRAPES, triple width, beige. Berntna sewing machine, mapie cabinet
Kitchen "table with 2 chairs. Kenmore air conditioner, 12,300 BTU.
Almost new.
476-9325

GRAND BAROQUE Starting silver D REX EL Walnut bedroom set king
flatware, complete service, perfect headboard, triple dresser with
condition.
683-3440 mirror, highboy, 2 ntghtstanda,
2 Onyx Lamps
642-0247

HOUSEHOLD SALE
SOUTHFIELD
Friday & Saturday
APRIL 9-10
10-5
LIVING R O O M : Traditional
sofa, coffee table, 2 l a m p
tables, 2 beige occasional
chairs, 4 rose occasional
chairs, desk.
DINING ROOM:
Queen
A n n e cherry table, chairs,
buffet & small chest.
KITCHEN: ' Oak
pedestal
t a b l e & 4 chairs, double
door
refrigerator,
microwave.
B E D R O O M : Double c a n o py b e d , (jighboy & 2 nightstands.
BEDROOM:
Chest
on
chest, dresser, & 2 mirrors..
= B E D R P 0 M : C o m p l e t e full
size b e d , chest, -desk &
chair.
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE:
S o f a b e d , cello, silver, crystal & dishes. Pictures &
wall decorations. Stereo
c o m p o n e n t & tv's, Snapper
m o w e r , golf clubs, tools.
M a y t a g gas dryer. Washer.
O u t d o o r furniture.
H O U S E H O L D MISC.
20154 BEECHAVEN

AN ESTATE SALE
CONDUCTED

EVERY DAY
ON
A SUPERIOR SELECTION
OF QUALITY FURNITURE AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES.
ONE OF THE AREAS
LARGEST SHOWROOMS.
FURNISH ONE ROOM OR
A WHOLE HOUSE.
M/C. VISA a DISCOVER
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 GRAND RIVER.
FARMINGTON
EVERYDAY 10AM-9PM EXCEPT
FRI 10AM-9PM: SUN 12-4PM

478-7355
•±
W
T

IN HOUSE
•Full Estates - 2 0 % Fee
S.E. cornerol Orchard Lake & Teltfgraph, outside Keego Harbor.
Casti paid 48 hrs. after sale
OUR LARGEST SALE EVER!!
Michigan's Largest
•Auction - C o n s i g n m e n t s
15 'estate sales at one location!
Estate Liquidators for over 30 Yrs.
FEATURING: new .black lacquer wall
ANTIQUES W A N T E D
Complete Household Sale Mgm't
unit,
new
Bird's
Eye
maple
enter•APPRAISALS-Auctions-CASH BUY O U T S tainment center, new Henredon
•Will Buy Complete Inventories*
Our Reference OsT
Scene II dining room set, over
Is the Best Thing
626-6335
$12,000 retail. New cherry queen
We Havel
anne tables & chairs, custom water
Associate Member
Internationa! Society ol Appraisers bedroom set. suede wall unit, several bedroom & dining room , sets.
WE 0 0 ALL THE WORK!
Sofas & sectionals, tables & chairs,
ESTATE SALES &
office furniture, bunk bedroom sets,
GRAY SECTIONAL with ottoman &
LIQUIDATIONS
chandeliers, art work, woodburnlng
chaise, $500; black laminate with
stove, organ's, stained glass panels
- CONDUCTED BY oak trim bedroom set, 7 pea. +
& shades, complete gift store InvenQueen mattress & box spring,
ted?, cystal - press cut. silver, sets of
$1,200. Antique oak dining room
china, stemware, stainless, new
table 8, 4 chairs. $1,000. 626-3711
salesman samples, pocket watches, W. off of Evergreen, between 12 8.
fine Jewelry, gifts & much more.
13 Mile Rds.
KITCHEN TABLE. 48' octagon, oak
All At Unbelievably Low Prices!
formica top with 4 chairs (2 with
EVERYTHING GOES
S55-O0S3
arms) casters, 1 leaf. $300,540-4074
SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4826

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

973 O R C H A R D L A K E RD.

THE
Yellow Rose

538-2939

Lilly M. & Co,

1-900-454-8088

11 'A YOUR PERSONAL PEOPLE CONNECTION

The cost is M.49 per m i n u t e . When the system

Including upcoming PERSONAL SCENE

answers, just follow the easy instructions. You will

ads that will appear in the next issue of

need to use lhe 5-digit vioice mailbox number

Observer & Eccentric Classified Ads.

C O S T : M.49 PER M I N U T E
4. Call anytime, 24 hours a day!

3. Leave a message.

2. Or browse through a
selection-of new and current
greetings by pressing 2.

You'll hear a recorded greeting. Then
you may leave your private message for
the person you are looking for.

-The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
PERSONAL SCENE line never c l o s e s after all, you never know when the right
'person may have left a message for you!

located in the ad you select.
Y o u m u s t b e a t l e a s t 18 y e a r s o f a g e t o p l a c e o r r e s p o n d t o a P E R S O N A L S C E N E a d . The Observer & Eccentric N e w s p a p e r s a s s u m e s no liability for the content, r e s p o n s e or any relationship resulting from an ad in this c o l u m n ,
Participants agree to indemnify and not hold this publication responsible for any cost, expense (including attorney fees), liability and d a m a g e resulting from or c a u s e d by the p u b l i c a t i o n or recording placed by the advertiser or a n y * •
reply to s u c h advertisement. The advertiser agrees not to leave his/her t e l e p h o n e number, last name or a d d r e s s in his/her greeting message.*
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ABIDING Italian. 27. seeking attractive women of colorfrom 23-33 for
dating & travel. Prefer woman with
no kids
«• 44763

BLUE EYES, smiling face, adventurous, professional, divorced white
male, 4.1, S i V , 190 lbs. U of M
Grad. Seeks lady 25-40 who enjoys
laughing, travel, long walks, holding
hands & mutual pampering. We are
both kind, considerate, honest, loving & romantic. Let's enjoy life's
pleasures!
® 44197

EASY GOING 6' white professional
male,, trim. Enjoys good conversation, good "times. Looking for trim
white female 25-35 who enjoys simt^
lar. interests. Looking tor a fun summer.
« 44762

SINGLE white male. 28. brown hair,
blue eyes, 5"9", 175 lbs., likes movies, dining out. traveling, car shows,
looking" for down to.earth mature-attractive single white female. 22-28,
who has good morals & no dependNATURE LOVER-Single white male ents, for serious relationship.*
32, fit. likes skiing, camping, travel.
44943
etc.. seeks attractive down to earth
woman, possible long term relation- SINGLE WHITE male, 32. seeks LatShip. All replies answered. « 44928 in temale, between ages of 23-32,
for relationship. Bikes, camping.
NICE LOOKING physically fit white fishing, bike riding romance.
ale professional, 43, 5'8'
- .
.«44113
Secure, sensitive, honest, affectionate. Enjoys skiing-exerctse-tennis, & SINGLE WHITE male, 30, 120 lbs.,
seeking,
single
white,
jemale,
22-35.
willing to try some of the things you
like to do. Looking (or lady witfvsim- under 140 lbs. Must love animals
«45032
lliar qualities, & a long term relation- and outdoor activities. .
ship.
« 4 4 1 2 5 SINGLE white male. 31. attractive
NICE LOOKING, white male. 5*11", p-ofessional. physically fit, sensitive,
32, fit, professional, black hair. Fun, thoughtful, sincere, seeking an atcreative, athletic, outdoorsy. adven- tractive, slim white female, 29-32,.5
tureous, sense ot humor, seeking a to 5'5", no dependents with similar
weight proportionate female 25-40. attributes. Interested in mutually
« 45044
« 4 4 1 1 4 rewarding relationship.

ABLOOM. Single white male, 38,
creative, fit, sensitive, witty, engineer. 5"10". enjoys dance, learning,
exercise, music, seeks never married female. 20s-30s, intelligent.
technical background, strong mind,
independent thinker, tall, athletic.
interested in strong, permanent relationship, creative endeavors, high
performance vehicles.
P44178
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE - very attractive professional single white
male. 5" 10". 160 lbs. 36. looking for
intelligent, attractive, vivacious,
sexy lady, 29-42.
* 44149
A DOMINANT white man, 39. seeks
adventurous, white woman.
Curious?
«•44973
AFFECTIONATE nice-looking single
white professional male, 54, 5'6".
Enjoys golf, biking, movies, dining
out. non-smoker. Seeking white
female 42-50, for friendship or possible relationship.
•» 44801
ALL MEN aren't the same! Single
white male, 25, 5'8", 155 lbs. with
dark brown hair, blue eyes. Honest,
caring, affectionate, easy going,
financially & emotionally secure. I
enjoy a wide variety of interests.
Seeking female 18-30.
«• 44140
ARE YOU LOOKING for a cute,
- intelligent, caring employed man?
Mere I am! 31 & under please give
me a call. Race no barrier.
«•44006
ASTUTE Mickey Rourke typea" guy
(Swede/44/No moods) seeks Kim
Baslnger typea' girl (Trim/Fit) for at
least 999¼ Weeks. All answered.*
44160
ATTRACTIVE, affluent Oakland
County married executive, white
male. 50's. 6', kind, caring. Seeks
discreet female companion age 3045 for fun relationship.
«• 44199
ATTRACTIVE MAN, 39. 5'9". 145
lbs., seeks perfect rfoman. Would
like a lady 28-40. who is slim, funny,
intelligent. Why wait any longer?

¢44037
AUTHORITATIVE - successful
professional white male 40's seeks
supplicant female tor romance,
respect, love.
» 44059
BLACK BROTHER Seeks white sister for fun times. Call today for the
excitement of your lite!
IV 44101
BLACK GENTLEMAN - 37, 6 ft. tall,
would like to meet slender lady to
build a friendship on honesty, trust
respect $ communication
Non smoker V 44046

FORE!! ATTRACTIVE 45 yr. old.
6'4" single white male executive
seeking fit attractive woman tor occasional
golf' partner, friendship &
CHRISTIAN -woman of color admired, divorced white male 46, 5'6", communication. Great ^humor is a
44728
145 lbs. handsome, generous, ro- plus.S
-mamHCT-noTT-smoker; educated, employed. Seeks slim. 35-50, marriage FUN LOVING, passionate, kind
hearted,
tall,
well-built
single,
white
minded, BF/slmtJar Christian values.
« 4 4 0 5 1 male, early 30's looking for sweet,
easy going attractive female, 25-38.
CONFIDENT, .senuous. white, mar- for fun, good times & honest, caring
« 44110
ried college business piofessor, 49, relationship.
6'4", 225 lbs. Seeks attractive
female 25-36, for discreet, romantic FUN LOVING WHITE MALE - 6 ft.
relationship.
«• 45068 slim, attractive, educated, seeks casual relationship with confident
CREATIVE GENTLEMAN 47, 6'10, white female 44 + , who enjoys
white, seeks sincere woman w/ sports, dining, dancing and quiet
tt-44062
sense of humor for dining, dancing, times.
movies/plays. Looking for a friend
first, possible more.
« 45001 GOOD LOOKING, SINGLE, MALE,
ASIAN, looking for woman 30-40
DISCREET, ROMANTIC white male, yrs. who enjoys movies, going out to
«* 45072
seeks a discreet passionate female eat & traveling.
for a very discreet, uncomplicated
relationship. Status, age or size Is HANDSOME, professional white
m^B.
5'10",
170
body
building
lbs.
not important.
S 44939
Successful, good looking, easy
DISCRETE Interracial relationship going, fun; seeks a physically fit
wanted. I'm black. 29, handsome, body building female for friendship
'S 44175
have afternoons free. You're white, leading to relationship.
pretty, passionate.
« 44102 HANDSOME. TALL slim male, dark
DIVORCED CHRISTIAN white male. hair/eyes, 35, financially secure,
48. 5'8". 155 lbs. non-smoking; likes home-life, dance, swim, cars,
movies, seeks attractive
non-drinking, likes dancing, Hawaii, kids,
female w/simillar interest, a* 44021
& loves the Lord. Seeking Christian
woman who also is non-smoking/ HANDSOME white male. 30, 6' 4",drinking, a good dancer & sincere.* 200 lbs., seeks physically fit female,
44118 age 25-40, race open. For fun.
«44136
DIVORCED WHITE male. 52, 5'1V,
188 lbs. blond, professional. Loving. HEALTHY, handsome, married
caring, honest, affectionate, non- whfte male, educated, late 30's,
smoker/drinker, seeks female simili- 5' 1 V.\ solidly built, seeks lady 25-45
ar likes for relationship.
**• 44127 with simltlar attributes tor occasion* 44146
DIVORCED white, male, 30. 180lbs, al daytime trysts.
5'10, athletic-build, attractive super HEY GOOD LOOKING. I'm an atdad. two kids. Enjoys movies, base- tractive 28 year old, white, divorced,
ball. Seeks shapely woman. 25-45, business owner, looking for an atwho likes children.
« 4 4 1 4 8 tractive female for fun & f r o l i c *
45076
DREAMY EYES, single black male,
40, very fit, very fit, sensitive, caring, Honestly handsome divorced white
looking for single/dlvored white male 32, 5'8". 155 pounds, fit. easy
female, tall attractive, 25-35. Lets to get along with, seeks attractive
talkl
V 45070 single female 25-32 for friendship or
possible relationship.
« 44156
FANTASY - tell me your secret desires & I'll tell you mine. White male, LATE FIFTIES, white, nice tooklng.
47, clean, attractive, thin, discreet. secure, 6 ft., 170lbs, knows how to
Serious replies only. 9 45020 treat a lady. Looking lor attractive,
slender companion.
« 45046
36 YEAR OLD white divorced father
of 2, sincere, honest & caring, 6'2", LONELY WHITE Westland Widower,
185 lbs., owns home off lake, seek 54, 5'7", 150 lbs, decent looking,
Ing a single slim cutie. 22-35. Out enjoy books, movies, dining out.
door oriented.
» 44681 golf, & my job. Seeking slim. Intelligent, attractive, white woman. 4052, who enjoys life. I had a great one
FEMALE COUNTRY DANCE partner year relationship, A was dumped
wanted. Westland area. Willing to last July, by very nice woman.«
take lessons.
tt 4 4 1 1 '
44144

CASUAL, down to earth, single
white male, 38. 6'2". 190 Iba.. seeks
responsible, slim, single white
female w/reasonable expectations. FUN. SINGLE, handsome, white,
Must be honest S secure. «• 44138 businessman, 49, 5'7" likes travel,
movies, boats. Dependent free, easy
CONSIDERATE, understanding as- going. Looking for same In single,
«• 44063
sertive, dominant, attractive, slen- white, female, 40's
der, discreet white male. 40's, seeks
a shy, submissive, attractive female HANDSOME, HONEST, single whfte
male,
3
1
,
5'9",
160
lbs.
Physically
for adventurous role playing.
« 4 5 0 1 4 fit. enjoys fun In the sun. golfing,
bowling, dance & quiet evenings.
DAPPER GO model type, black Seeks single white female, 21-34 for
male. 29. looking for a full figured friendship first & possible relation'
white female age 21-39 who enjoys ship So come on summers coming
•music, sports and dining Out W let have fun in the sun togetherlHW
44061
44131

MARRIED, Attractive, fit white male,
age 32, easy going & generous,
seeks married/single female for
passionate, discreet, mornings & afternoons. Age u n i m p o r t a n t « 44542
MARRIED. WHITE Male. 36. 170.
seeks petite-average white female
for companionship & possible physical relationship. Married or single.
«44151
PROFESSIONAL, moral, never married white male, 40. seeks relationship minded female Enjoy dinner,
movies, plays, sports
« 44458

MUSCULAR, MILD. Modest married
white man, 35, 6 ' 1 " . 200 lbs. seeks
shapely, smoke-free white female.
24-36. for special .discreet intimate
relationship.
« 44198

POSITIVE, motivated, humorous,
single, white male, 37, 5'8", 168lbs,
professional. Catholic, never married- Seeking trjm. single, white
female, for warm friendship leadingto committed relationship « 44106
QUITE ATTRACTIVE affectionate
single white male, 33, 5' 10. 165 lbs..
good spirited. Enjoy movies, dining.
theater, dancing, traveling. Seeking
attractive single white female 21-35
with same interests. Looking for
long lasting relationship
« 44123
ROMANTIC, white male. 40, likes
movies, music, dancing, travel,
seeking female with charm & humor
Prefer someone with good sense of
sell esteem
«45016

«44147

TEDDY BEAR. cute, cuddley. lonesome, blond hair, blue eyes, trim,
late 40's. white collar professional
seeks (emale counterpart
No
games. West suburbs.
« 44679

TIRED OF the bar scene? Can't find
SINGLE white male. 22. good look- that special guy? I'm 28 professional
ing, 5'8'V. blonde, brown eyes, white male, who enjoys travel,
health conscious. Seeks single white reading, cats & romantic evenings.
(emale. 22-26, slim, attractive ca« 44882
reer minded, romantic
« 44883
Unique S affectionate, healthy, rr
SINGLE white male. 34. good look
ried, 36 yr old father of 2, 6'4, 220
ing. very honest, caring & family ori- lbs., educated, seeking lady size 4
ented, seeks happy single, while 10. interested in non-threatening,
female who loves to laugh, for long exciting relationship.
« 44031
"lerm relationship Won't be disappointed
« 44154 WHITE MALE. 36. 6', gifted Intelligence, articulate, disciplined, con
SINGLE. WHITE, male. 26. 5 10', servative, marriage minded, secure190 lbs . enjoys outdoors. Harleys ly employed non-professional
seeks sweet, single, down-to-earth. Christian, motorcyclist, looking for
sensible (emale, 24-30. for 1 ' l re- single black female. 27-45, honest,
lationship Westland nren « 4 4 1 6 7 non-drlnker/smdker. monogamous
SINGLE white male. 50. secure, one
woman man. seeks woman 45 plus,
who enjoys dining, movies, sports,
travel Non-smoker or drinker Must
be honest
« 4500?

620 Men Seeking
Women

621 Women Seeking
Men

UNDISCOVERED Treasure, heart of
gold. Handsome, tall, single white
male, 31. friendly. Enjoy movies,
sun, music, sports. Seeking single
white (emale under 36, similar interests for sensational times. « 4 4 1 7 4

ATTRACTIVE, Spiritual. Black
Female, 4 1 , 5'3" trim, seeking
friendship with professional 45-55
who loves life, God and people. All
races considered beautiful.« 44100

WHITE MALE, 35. inexperienced.
tired of doing things alone. Wishes
to meet white female 18-36 for long
term telationshlp. Garden C i t y , «
*
44142
WHITE- MALE 50_seeks full figured
female triat is unassuming, versatile,
tolerant for discreet adult fun and
games^on-smbker, light drinker.
Also like photos. .,« 45022
XCITtNG White married male. 42,
seeks single married temale who is
playful, uninhibited, passionate for
discreet relationship. Plymouth
area. Lets talk.
«45065

YOUNG, TALL. HONEST. Sincere,
single white male seeks very pretty
female, 18-30, who would enjoy roSINGLE WHITE MALE - 32 attrac- mantic evenings and being spoiled.
tive, "family oriented, traditional
« 44696
Catholic Seeking attractive single
white female. 22-29. Catholic. Simi- YOUNG WHITE widower. 45, 5'10".
lar interests values. Make a wish 165 lbs., black hair, brown eyes,
nice looking, seeking lady for posiand se°nd it on a prayer « 45109
tive growing relationship, with
SPRING IS HERE and this hand- friendship as a foundation. « 4 5 0 2 4
some, 36. single white male is looking (or love So... attractive, slender,- YOU Trim model type woman (3022-40. Single^ or divorced white fe- 40) Likes; Photography, movies,
males call.
« 4 4 0 9 4 dancing ME: Divorced white male
49. 5'10". bearded, non-smoker.*
SUBMISSIVE, eager to please white
44464
male. 44. attractive, clean, discreet,
thin. Anxiously • seeks dominant 23 YR. OLD, single, white mate, sin(emale to satisfy.
« 44832 cere, nice looking, great sense of
humor Enjoys dancing, bowling,
SUBMISSIVE single white male, mid movies, fishing, walks. Seeks single,
50s, seeks dominant mature white white, female. 18-26.
« 44183
female.
«44822

R O M A N T I C WHITE male. 33,
TAKE A CHANCE ON ROMANCE
healthy, clean, fun to be with, suc- Attractive, tall. trim, successful excessful, fit. attractive, creative, ecutive Healthy active lifestyle deseeking female with similar qualities sires very pretty professional, fun,
for discreet relationship.
« 44133 trim female counterpart. 25-40.
«44109
SINCERE, Single, white, male. 30.
5'8, larger build, dark hair & eyes, TALL ATTRACTIVE single white
enjoys sports, music & quiet even- male professional enjoys photograings. Seeks nice looking, down to phy seeking model-type woman.
earth nonsmoking" single white Let's share this moment in t l m e «
female, about same age, lor serious
45064
monagamous relationship « 45018
TALL. Single, White, good looking,
SINGLE Black Male. 20. no kids, kind o( shy construction worker, 30,
5'9, and love on the mind, seeks sin- 210 lbs., with 7 yr old son, looking
gle black female who loves fun and (or a down to earth attractive, slenwho's fit, pretty, and independent
der woman to take care of « 45026
SINGLE black male. 35. tall, healthy
clean, seeks a classy, married white
(emale for a discreet uncomplicated
relationship, chance to un-wlnd & be
wild.
«45000

WHITE MALE, 45. educated, seeks
(emale who tries not to look back in
angor nor ahead in (ear, but around
In awareness
« 44438

621 Women Seeking
Men

621 Women Seeking
Men

SINGLE BLACK WOMAN - 44 yrs.
old, 135 pounds, 5'5" seeking black
man 44 to 54 yrs. old, 5'6" to 6 " for
a one on one relationship to do and
share everything with. Smoker ok,
social drinker ok. Please give me a
ATTRACTIVE, 32. single white call.
«44129
.female, 5'6", I60lbs. looking for single white sincere male. 32-39, for STOPI AN Attractive singje.black
friendship, passion, soul mate. Will female, student nurse, 26. 5'7",
answer all calls.
« 44937 seeks single attractive white male,
medium build, tall, with great perATTRACTIVE, 47-, single black sonality, for friendship f i r s t . « 44949
female, loves music, plays, jogging
-&"Otitdoor activities, looking-for at-, VEfl-Y-pRETTYT^petltfr, white martractive gentleman over 40 with sim- ried female, seeks single married
ilar interests.
« 4 5 0 7 4 white male, 25-40, 5'10" or taller,
with muscular build, for non threatCATHOLIC, single white female. 28, ening, exciting relationship.« 44092
seeks white male who likes dancing,
bicycling and skiing. I work after- WELL ADJUSTED, fun-loving, trim
noons and live In Westland.« 44161 & attractive single, White, businesswoman, enjoys travel S intelligent
CLASSY. ATTRACTIVE, divorced conversation seeks drug-free single,
white female, 40"s, 5"7". trim, warm, white, male, 40-60.
»44185
affectionate, happy, no dependants
seeking non-smoking gentleman WHITE female, 30, blonde, pretty,
with a zest for life.
« 44979 fun, shapely, slightly full figured, romantic. Seeks single white male, 28CLASSY LADY, 5'6" seeks a com- 40, medium/tail, stocky bultt, honpanion, 50-65. to share an occas- est, nice & working,
«45066
sional evening out, dutch treat, enjoy good conversation, music, trav- WHITE JEWISH FEMALE 37, petite,
el, theatre, books. -Ait a n s w e r e d * interested In meeting a white male
44058 37-45. Whose fun, physically fit &
has varied interests. Good food &
CLASSY, vivacious, attractive conversation a plus.
« 44137
female seeks single, white male,
non-smoker. 50-60, to share special
moments, family & friends. Loves 622 Sports Interests
dancing, movies, etc.
. «44952
NICE LOOKING married white male,
CUTE, single white professional 45, seeks Inexperienced female
female. 138 lbs., 5'5", grown chil- golfer to learn to play gotf and be
dren. Looking for positive, success- partner. ArrV age/race. Let's start.
Lots to learrfe*
« 44196
ful, high morals, Interesting male,
44-55.
«45048
SINGLE white male 63, seeks mixed
DIVORCED black female 45. attrac- doubles tennis partner 4.5 rating,
tive. Christian valuesv non-smoker/ currently ranked c2 mens 60 yrs.s,
drinker, race no barrier, seeking over singles SE Mich. Tennis Assoc.
that wonderful mature gentleman to Tennis anyone7
« 44162
love & share my life.
« 44072

ATTRACTIVE, athletic, professional.
tall white female, no dependents,
seeks fun loving, good sense of humor, tall white male, 30-38, nonsmoker, for laughs & fun. « 44160

DIVORCED, Educated, good natured lady, 4 1 , 5'8, slender, attractive. Enjoy aerobics, concerts,
sports, theatre, comforts of home.
Taking up gotf In spring. Desire Intelligent, tall, professional gentleATTRACTIVE BLACK FEMALE, 39. man, good communicator. « 4 4 1 7 3
sincere, smart, sexy, would like to
meet nice guy. tall, open-minded, FRUMPY SINGLE WHITE female 37,
affectionate, 30-42, race open. Let's enjoys golfing, bicycling and long
talkl
« 4 4 1 7 6 walks> seeks ambitious, prudent,
witty white mal« for platonfc relaATTRACTIVE. Divorced black pro- tionship. Westland area.
« 44022
fessional mom, 38, 5'2, sl2e 10,
seeks professional black male FUNLOVING. Classy, Sophisticated
friend, 38-46. Single, employed non- petite blond with brown eyes loves
smoker, easy-going. Travel, sports, dancing, music, theater, sports &
dancing, concerts. Canton. « 44104 long walks; seeks male, 45-55, who
loves to faugh & financially secure
ATTRACTIVE FEMALE, early 40's. with a passion for life & l o v e . *
5'7 ", brunette, green eyes, sense of
44085
humor, witty, likes bowling, euchre,
a good movie 4 popcorn, seeking LOOKING for Mr. Good Guy. I'm
5'8",
medium
build,
green
eyed
romantic white male.
« 44947
lady, between 35-45. independent,
ATTRACTIVE, professional, black crazy, sexy, sensitive, romantic &
female, age 41, educated, likes travfun, Cat lover a plus. « 45012
eling, cooking, fishing. Seeks honest
person with good values & em- Pretty green-eyed white female, 29,
ployed Race open.
« 4 4 9 1 6 shapely, slightly full-figured, seeks
outspoken, stocky-built, fun white
ATTRACTIVE SINGLE black female male with personality. Interests In27, 5' 7*V tall, medium size, enjoys clude: logging, bowling, dogs, mumovies, dining out. etc.. seeks spe- sic.
»44193
cial guy to pamper & spoil me, *
spend special quality time together. PRETTY, VERY successful entrepeRace open.
» 44058 nuer, 5'5". very loving, giving, full
figured, seeking male. 46-late 60'8
BIRMINGHAM, trim, blue eyed, who can love me for the person I
blonde; youthful 41, attractive, am.
- «44978
financially Independent. Loves
spontaneous, crazy fun; and the SINGLE, 50s, trim and attractive,
finer things In art, literature, and works afternoons, seeks nontheater Seeking relationship based smoker or drinker. Enjoys horses,
on parity with an attractive, kind, beach, quiet times and travel.
single while male. 31-51 » 4 4 1 9 5 Plymouth area
« 44179

623 Seniors
ATTRACTIVE Sincere young at
heart, non smoker, blonde, single
white female,'likes dancing & cards,
seeks handsqme, tall, fun loving single white male. 60-70.
» 44700
ATTRACTIVE, trim lady m mid 50's
whose life is In balance physically,
emotionally and financially, desires
jjiondship of.ooe kind gentleman.«
441,94
HELLO GENTLEMEN! Do you enjoy
fine dining, bul not alone? This
attractive gourmet LADY seeks
refined GENTLEMAN for an epicurean experience.
«44945
STRAWBERRY BLONDE. 5*4', trim,
non-drlnklng/smoklng ChristianHomebody from Btoomtleld Hills
would enjoy meeting gentleman
friend early 6Q's In my area.» 44642

624 Travel Companions
ADVENTUROUS, PLAYFUL, uninhibited, extremely passionate white
male seeks Interested temale, 20-40
for memorable experiences.«
44975
SEEKING wealthy, generous businessman for sincere devoted rela^
tlonship. Available for travel & daytime meetings. Attractive, single, no
dependents, 35, silm A sexy. Serious replies only » 44112
SINGLE White male, 26, seeking
female 20-30 as travel companion to
Lake Cumberland, housaboatlng, w/
large group of friends. May 20-23.
All expenses paid,
»44177
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706 Household Goods
Oakland County
GLOBE FURNITURE'S
SPRING CLEARANCE
Sofas&loveseats . . . From $199
Occasional Tablet .
From 1 2 9
Lamps
F r o m ! 19
3 pc. Dinettes
From 1 6 9
4 pc Beqroom Seta . . . From $199
Salespersons Desks . . From $119
StenoCfialrj
From » 5 9
Assorted Office Parittons From$S9
MANY OTHER ITEMS
AT COMPARABLE SAVINOS

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

MOVING, must sell: fridge, wooden
telephone booth, queen headboard, COPIER & FAX used. Livonia, 6 M l /
other misc.
525-2222 Mlddlebeit area.
442-2541
OAK TABLE, 44 X 67, opens to 98".
wtth 6 chairs. Rattan table with
gtasatop A 4 chairs. Ceil: 591-6902
QUEEN MATTRESS: and Box
Springs. 2 yrs. old. Stem* & Foster.
WOO. Call,
451-5905
SECTIONAL - light beige, large
matching table with built In 8 track
stereo. $200.
591-3454

FAHM1NQTON HILLS SOUTHFIELD SONY Trinitron TV 27", 3 yrs. old; 2
474-3400
355-4330
rediners, dishes, vacuum, misc.
538-4691 or 474-1798

Present This Ad For Art
Additional 10% Discount

710 Mite. For Salt
Oakland County

LEATHER SECTIONAL - Carmel
color. * year oW. mint -condition.
$1200. f .
360-5918 ARTIST'S DESIGN TABLE, complete set, like new. Z-table, lamp
LEXINQT0N Windjammer L shaped borco' and chair, $240. Design
bunk unit with mattresses, included: marker set of 48 - hardly used; $75.
442-7841
booksrAff. 5 drawer dresser, desk & KrtSta
chair. JSpO/Dest
471-4245
BAHAMA CRUISE .
.5 days/4 nights. Over bought, corporate rates to public. $279/Couple.
MAHOGANY ON MAIN
Limited tickets. Mon-Sat. 9am-9pm
404 Main SI.. Rochester
(407)767-8100 ext. 2516
652^8860
_ Closed Wed. S Sun.
BOOKS
, Average price 30-70 cents.
Wishing all our customers a Happy Troy Library Used Book Shop, lower
Easter. Standing invitation tor your
level. Open every Frl., 10-lpfn.
spring decorating purchases.
Sat. April 17,10am-3pm.
METAL MASTER DINETTE - 4 taupe
swivel chairs & formica table $150.
3 wood upholstery bar stools,
$50 each
634-1264

NORDIC TRACK $196. Hewlett
Packard ScanJet plus-scanner, IBM
AT-XT compatible $450. Baby crib
$75. High chair $20. Cross country
skis, sizes 9½ and 12, $40 each. Alt
MOVING SALE-Almost new. Simons Items like brand new.
647-5255
hide-a-oed. LaZ-Boy chair, Noritake
china & flatware for 12. antique bed- SOFA & coffee table, $l75/both. 2
room set, desk & chair.
360-1388 bookcases, $50/both. Mountain
Bike $50. Heavy bag $25.' 435-4302
MOVINQ SALE - Fri-Sat. Apr 9-10.
9-4pm. Appliances, canoes, chil- WANTED: Utile Tikes Playhouse,
dren's sailing boat. etc. 1709 Forest Kitchen Set, Sandbox, etc.
Hill. Rochester Hills.
433-1892
MOVINQ SALE - furniture, dining
room table, couches, chairs, beds, &
lots of misc.
286^0007

711 Misc. For S a t e ,
Wayne County

MOVINQ SALE - 6 pc. dinette set
with swhrel coaster chairs, slate poof FURNITURE, small appliances,
table, ajrther misc.
477-0589 entertainment center, china
cabinet & baby items.
462-9348

NECCHI
DELUXE AUTOMATIC
Sewing 4 machine. Cabinet model.
Embroiders, blind hems, buttonhole*, etc. $63 cash or monthly
payments.
:.- GUARANTEED
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
2S70 Dixie Hwy.

GBC Spiral Binding Machine, Model
322-323KM. Also: Mlsc Beer-Making Supplies.
471-1051
HANDSOME Talavera tile house
number #331 In wrought-iron
frame.
831-6359

674-0439

INDICATOR with stand, inside
scopes, electric drill. 1" mlcs,
c-damps & misc.'tools.
421-4563

Oriental rugs-2, 6x6 4 9x12; 2
Waterford table lamps, 1920's
loveseat Best offer.
642-8849

Name Brand Mattresses

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE

Sold Separately Or In Sets
All Stees From $69.95

^

Fri-Sat, April 9-10. 10am to 5pm .

LiquidatioaSaJe

CALL LIQUIDATION PLUS
Livonia; 471-6050
17-55'Melbogme. Birmingham
(Chesterfield is berw. Woodward &
Taylor, 291-3603
Cranbrribk Rd - take Chesterfield N.
Garden City, 427-6717
off Maple to Melbourne, turn West)'
Nice upright piano, sofas, tables,
lamps, rnooern dining table, chairs
& buffet; rattan chairs, bookcase.
Featuring art deco andirons & fire
footer Pictures,, maple bedroom set
& art deco bedroom set. Refrigerator, stove, washer, dryer, kitchen
includes old granlteware. micro, file
cabinets, tools, antique sewing .machine, sets of dishes; pewter, glass,
linens, costume jewelry, clothes &
more.
'* '
644-6038
SOFA & MATCHING twin chair ensemble. Stendig furniture from the
1960's. Newty reuphotstered, $2,000
642-8356
SOFA. 2 seat, B1". $200;
Recllner chair. $100.

644-6968

STEREO CABINET, teak wood,
smoked glass doors, $600.
644-0644

SECTIONAL. Fle«steel. 2 piece lean
use as separates). Lift chair & exercise bike.
937-3465.
WOOD burning .stove wtth blower.
Like new $300.
421-2559

712 Appliances
AIH CONDITIONER (Sear's Best) 3
ton unit tor central air, complete,
neyer used. $400.
533-7088

BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
MODERN APPLIANCES &;T.V.'S
1 YEAR WARRANTY
31509 Plymouth Rd.
1 block W. ol Merrlman.
Open Monday -.Saturday

427-9544
WALNUT TWIN beds, Jeriny Und
style, with new box springs.'
Call after 6pm
^ 646-5161 BRAND NEW 17 cu.ft. upright
freezer w/lce cream machine, fresh
food processor, freeaer time control, key eject lock. $650. 837-9163

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

BEDROOM set, queen size, whitewashed oak, rattan look, 7 drawer
dresser, 5 drawer chest, 2 nightstands. $650. 2 bar stools, wicker
Jock, pecan finish. $50 each.
347-1763

CARPET
New: I have access to several thousand yards of top quality
Stalnmaster. Worry Free & 100¼
nyioKxarpet. I will carpet your living
roohjand hall In a great new 100%
nylon~carpet; choice of colors-for
$289,~Pr1C8 Includes carpet, pad &
installation based on 30 sq. yds.
Add £ bedrooms-save even more,
$699.fcased on 75 sq. yds. 471-2603

GAS RANGE 30", avocado, good
condition, $150. Amana microwave,
extra large (16x22), black & stainless, easy to use. excellent condition, $200.
326-8872
GAS STOVE, Roper, $150: GE Re•frigerlator, $175. Or $300 for both,
harvest gold.
851-8129

MICHIGAN
USED APPLIANCE
OUTLET
Some Hke new. Guaranteed. Jn
home service. Lowest prices. Refrigeration. 1912 Venoy Rd. at Palmer,
Westiand.

729-4848

COUCH - Full alze, tan, flood condl*
esj*J>Yheet chair, excel- REFRIGERATOR, white, $90..
tion,
lent Condition. $65/best. 427-1987 Washer & gas dryer, $85 each, good'
working order.
295-4035
COUCH
88"."blue and taupe shades, $200. ROPER,"$oub(e oven, self cleaning
stove,
electric,
almond.
$250
or b^st
Call after 5pm.
(313) 348-7388
offer.
478-2046
Dinette, waterbed, sewing machine,
TV cabinet, air-brush, skfis, kiln. 10 THREE AIR conditioners tor sale.
5.000. 8,000,,,14,000 BTUsavailable.
speed bike. After 2:30729-7683
Used only two weeks.
650-6397
DINING room table & 5 chairs, dark Please call
cherrywood; chairs need some repair. $150/best.
427-3679 WASHER. DRYER, refrigerator,
Stove. Also stackable washer &
DREXEL French Provincial complete dryer. VCR, microwave. Also apartbedroom set. excellent. $1200/beSt. ment size washer & dryer on wheels.
485-7044
After 6pm.
886-6299 or 561-4999 $85 each or best offer.
ESTATE SALE : Fri.. Sat.. Sun. 105:30pm. Living room, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen, appliances, everything goes. Brand new windows
& boiler. 4490 West Outer Drive, E.
of Schaefer, Detroit.

714 Business A
Office Equipment

WASHER/DRYER - $85 each. Refrigerator, frost free, $150. Very
good condition.
955-6628

QESTETNER COPIER

726 Musical
Instruments
AREA'S BEST USED PIANOSI
Small console, $700.
Baby grand dark wood, $1,495.
Ebony or white baby grand, $3,995.
Many othersl
MICHIGAN PIANO
548-2200

738 Household Pets

806 Boats & Motors

COCKATIELS - tame, hand fed
breeding pair. Mala talks. Must Mil.
Sacrifice to good home.
476-3950

FORESTER OSPRAY, 1989, 19 ft.,
deep V fiberglass, low hours, Salmon, Lake Trout, Walleye ready.
Equipment & tackle Included, loaded. »9.900
363-8943

COCKATOO - Hand fed, super time
a friendly, playpen cage I T-stand.
Can:
474-0805

COCKER 8PANIEL PUPPIES - AKC
7 weeks old. Reasonable.
543-9516
CABLE NELSON - French Provincial Call:
TWO wood- desks with credenza. piano & bench. Cherry linlsh.'Must
979-2416 COLLIE: AKC Registered. Sable
Must sell. Executone phone system sell. $1200 or best.
puppy, lemaJe, 12 wks, Shots. Par20 line with Intercom/hands
CONN STARMAKER ORGAN and ents champions. $225. 535-7609
free. Very reasonable. Morgan
bench, excellent condition, an exllne-o-scrlbe printing press
DALMATIAN PUPPIES - 6 weeks.
ceptional
buy,
$500.
879-6446
complete with 5 sets of type.
AKC, shots, wormed, dewdaws. 8
Call Jerry between 9-4
356-4450
MARSHALL 100 waft head w/Canrtn females & 4 males. Livonia 425-9413
cabinet with 4 12ln. Cektttlons. Excellent shape. $9O0/best. 824-6307
EASTER BUNNIES for sale. $25.
PIANO W/BENCH - restoted/refln- Day or evenings,
-595-0364
Ished. excellent condition, best ofAMIGA 500 extra memory, extra fer. Days 645-1069 or eves 347-3759 EASTER HIMALYAN KITTENS,
CFA, lilac point male, tortle point.
disk drive, color monitor, speakers,
360-4982
all software. $600.
977-6666
SOHMER CONSOLE, 1978, Queen
GERMAN SHEPHERD-puppy. 5
Anne
style.
Asking
$2,000.
852-5071
APPLE II QS
months,
AKC
male,
all
shots,
black
Color monitor, tons of software, ApSTEINWAY GRAND PIANO
S. tan. »150.
538-8955
ple printer, almost new. '540-2241
Model Ml 5'7" ebony. Excellent
835-2540 GOLDEN LAB RETRIEVER - 4/yr
BSR notebook computer 368SX-16. condition.
old male, needs good honte, to lov8¼ X 1 i ' X2 Inches, 7½ lbs. f-meg
565-1207
memory, 40 meg HD, some soft- UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO, 1935, ing family.
Ludwig
&
Co.
excellent
condition.
ware. Asking $1100/besf.. 346-2638
$2400 or best.
781-6830 GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup, bom
Oct. 2 0 / 9 2 , all shots,house trained,
3«6 -SX-20, .Math Coprocessor. 8
AKC. »400.
54p-7674
mag, SVGA, 90 meg h.d.. mouse,
software. $1300/best.
'397-2728
GOLDEN
RETRIEVER/German
PIANOS
shepherd
mix,
beautiful
male,
to lovIBM 80888. 640 Km, 10 meg HD.
(Spinets, Consoles, Grands)
ing home - trained,
,661-1671
5 V. floppy drive, CGA monitor,
- AND DOS 5.0, 101 enhance keyboard,
KEESHOUND. MALE AKC. 9 mos.
H A M M O N D ORGANS
»300"
427-3302
Housebroken. Owner Moving! $200
. (B-3. C-3, A-100, a others)
Includes crate. Call.
545-3717
PC ADVANTAGE
Call M r . H o w a r d
Computer Services. Sales, UpKITTY CARE - YOUR HOME
grades, Repairs, Consulting, MainFormer
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld
tenance, Tutoring.
764-9660
humane. volunteer lady will visit &
5 PIECE PEARL Export Series drum care for your kitty. $7/day. 644-9059
SAMSUNG 808 Turbo, 640Km. 3 0 set with cymbals, extra hardware, in
meg HD, 5 V* floppy drive, 101 en- hard shell cases.
Call 538-9632 LAB PUPPIES - AKC, OFA, yellow &
hance keyboard, EGA/VGA mutti
black, bom March 15. Great wtth
sync monitor. NS DOS 50. Asking
children. Championship bloodline,
$400.
427-3302
excellent hunters: Wormed, dew
daws, shots.
453-3067
«2500.
488-0066

715 Computers
Sales &. Service

We Buy... '

(313) 531-5920

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

727 Video Games
Tapes & Movies

GAME BOY - case, lights, 3 games, LAB PUPS - AKC OFA, shots.
$100.
453-1170 wormed, ailcolors, Howell.
»195 to $300.
517-5484044
AIR compressor, 3 h.p. 220 60 gal- NINTENDO GAMES, 32, 5 controll- LAB/SHEPHERD mix, female. 2
ers,
zapper
&
carrying
case.
$325 or
lon, on wheels. $225. Micrometers 6
years,
spayed,
great
pet.
853-7961
Inches. & up.
363-8766 best.
.
* • ' • 347.2424
ENCLOSED CARGO TRAILER LARGE, Neutered dog, to a good
1991. 16x7% ft., aluminum sided.
home. Good w/klds, good watch7000 lb capacity, built in work bench
dog. Needs large yard.
729-2646
& tool boxes. Double doors In back,
single door on side. $5800 453-0215 JBL L1O0 Studio .monitor loud LLASO APSO - 4 years old. shots,
needs
love
and
less
busy
family.
speakers, $495 a pair. After 5pm,
SPRAY BOOTH - Galvanized 694-4189 or days
661-3427
354-5038 »100
(BlnksL 5'x5'x7" with bench.
Explosion-proof. Light fixMALAMUTE - 10 month old female,
K-HORNS
ture.-exhaust fan, duct work Speaker lab corner horns, walnut, spayed. Housebroken. obedience
Included. Good condition. $1,495. »850.
455-6168
(313)537-5162 training, »400.
Call eves.
425-3752
KICKER II cabinet. Kenwood ampli- MALTESE PUP - akc. champion
fier, Concord stereo, Vector III ra- bred, shots, loveable.
dar, l year old. valued at $1500-1-,
255-5665
must sell $975. Steve:
476-4673
PEKINGESE, male, 9 months. AKC
TWO PEDESTAL Bose 901. speak registered, good disposition.
ALL 3 point equipment, back blade, ers, $900. 1 Beta Max Sony VCR." $500. .
459-2344
york rakes, dirt scoop, rototlller,
644-0644
finish mower, posthole digger, bush- $250.
PERSIAN KITTEN - needs a good
hog, etc. New.437-5961 or .459-0655
home. Others available. $150 each.
437-2358
BOULDERS & ROCKS, large quantity, will trade for large pine trees.
SHARPEI CHOW MIX - adorable
684-2879 or 834-9641
female, 16 mo., spade, housebroALL CASH for golf clubs, bags, golf ken, good with kids, »60. 422-5097
JOHN DEERE 160 Riding lawn trac- balls, all golf equipment. Men's & lacut with rear bagging at- dles. Any condition. We also sell all Shepherd Mix, 10 mths old. housetaclinfent. $1.750/best.
855-2636 golf Items.
421-2644 broken, spayed, good personality,
all shots, great w/klds,
855-4136
«a—BERTHA—BRIVCn, ofaphlle
. nLLER (Sears);^-horse^—
'. good condition. $175
shaft, 10 degree loft, like new condi- SHIH..TZU mixed puppies - tiny
356-7191 tion. $150 firm:
627-3516 beauties, gorgeous color.
»125.
665-2304
YARDMAN LAWN Mower - 2 1 " , al- FULL SET Dunlop golf dubs most new. Rear bag, self-propelled, graphite shafts, used 3 times, $350.
excellent condition, $250. 422-9148
442-2431 SHIH TZU puppies, AKC. 7 weeks.
Imperial toys, adorable.
722-9371
GOLF CLUBS, let! handed. 3 sets ol
Irons, 3 thru S/W. Reasonable.
SHIH TZU puppy. AKC Registered, 8
522-1607 week old female, gold & white. »350.
729-7302
ALUMINUM SINGLE Garage Doors, NISSEN TRAMPOLINE, regulation
tilt. 3 available at $75 ea. 363-3639 size, new bed, $350/best. 437-3813 SIAMESE APPLEHEAD Kittens.
very special. »150.
DOORWALL
Eves 8. weekends: .
653-6120
8 foot. Insulated glass. $200.
PING Eye 2 Plus irons, 2
258-0840
Sandwedge. 2 years old. used one
season. Like newl $395.
647-6580 SIAMESE KITTENS - 7 weeks old,
litter trained, »100.
313-526-3248
'
POOL TABLES
All slate, antique, uttre modern
ST. BERNARDS, AKC, massive
bar size. Floor model demo's.
Swiss dry mouth pups & stud.
Eves:547-3980 Call:
313-773-9778
KAYAK POOL, 18x32 with full deck. 399-7255 '
12 years old. Excellent condition.
Liner 2 yrs. old. $2000.
349-2539 PROFORM FLEX CTS. Exactly like t WIRE Fox Terriers - 7 weeks. ChamSoloflex with stepper & butterfly pion blood tines. Wormed & shot.
Like new. $275.
464-3552 3 males.
728-5701
SPA with Lounger, never used. Can
deliver. $1475.
381-2126 S & W M29 44 Mag 6 3/8" barrel YORKIE PUPS - AKC Males, fe$325. S & W M25 45 Colt 8 3/8" males. 1st shots, cute a tiny. Pedi427-3116
barrel »300. Both as new in box. gree. Ready for Easter.
647-3747
YORKSHIRE TERR1ER-6 month old.
TRAMPOLINE: 14 ft. diameter. needs good home with loving peoGood Condition! Recently rafurb-- ple: Playful; housebfOHen. A l l "
EVERGREEN TREES FOR SALE- Ished. 5 yrs. old. $5O0.
553-3219 up-to-date on shots. And tor only
Plnes, Spruce, White Blrch-A large
$400, you get him & lots of extras.
selection. Delivery & Installation WESLO SPORT FLEX-complete ex- For more' Information please call
available. Low prices.453-0581 or ercise system with stepper. Less Nlkkl at
459-3687
than
6
mos.
old.
$250.
652-7450
349-5480

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks

•

717 Lawn, Garden,
Farm, Snow Equip.

730 Sporting Goods
Exercise Equipment

718 Building Materials

719 Hot Tubs, Spas
& Pools

720 Flowers-Plants
Farm Produce

POTTED EVERGREENS
1 tt.-S ft. $8-$ 15: Ideal lor privacy
screens. Plant Nowl Bargain Pricel
Call evenings 455-8625 ALBUMS 45's. Old Comics, Cards.
Magazines, Models, Toys. Motown,
SHADE TREES, Flowering Trees Elvis, Beetle Items. Eves. 264-1251
and shrubs. Now digging your CASH for any old gun, old fishing
choice. Valley Nur8ery. 20315
Merrlman, Livonia.
476-4429 equipment and old toys. Call Tom.
35 years fair dealing.
941-2261

735 Wanted To Buy

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

GARAGE ACCUMULATION, antiques, lunk. 4>efore you throw out
call:
.'
471-3355

HOSPITAL BED (electric), and bedside potty. •433-1349

PINBALL MACHINES
wanted, any condition, will pay cash.
Yoifdon'f want It, I do. Call Jim
626-5203

NEW BATTERY POWERED rear
wheel drive scooter. Lowest price
anywhere guaranteed.313-380-1591

738 Household Pets

SPRING AIR electric hospital bed; 3 ADORABLE Mutt needs a good
yrs. old. $1000 new - $350. You home! Affectionate male. 5 yr.. 21
transport.
538-4691 or 474-1798 ibs.all shots, housebroken. 737-2019
PUPPY - To loving
SUNMARK WHEELCHAIR, brand ADORABLE
home. Golden la"b/chow mix. 3
new-never used, specially made to months old.'some shots. 328-7820
hold weight to 350lbs. Cost: $2,000:
asking $800 firm. •
471-7054 ADORABLE Shepherd Mix. housebroken, spayed, good personality,
WHEELCHArR, SACRO-EASE. ex- all shots, great w/klds.
855-4136
cellent condition, $300 or best offer.
559-6697 ADORABLE Short-haired gray &
white female cat. 2 years old.
spayed & dedawed.
855-4136

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRICE Stove. Almond color, $150. 2 blue recliners,
$225 for both. Oak microwave
937-1107
FAMILY ROOM Sectional with slate stand, brand new. $75.
tables, S coordinated lamp $250.
Recllner. $50.
420-2718
ALBRECHTS HAUS VON. AKC
WHIRLPOOL Washer & Dryer. $125
CASH IN A FLASH
DACHSHUNDS and ROTTWEILERS
FILTER QUEEN - Majestic Sleeper: each. Range $125. Refrigerator, Gold. Diamond, & lemstone Jewelry. Home-raised Puppies, Champion
697-7222 or 729-0276 Watches, sterling, signed costume
Complete. 1 yr. old, like new, best $200.
stud service. Terms. 313-471-7191
offer.,
422-2634
Jewelry, antiques, oriental rugs,
BASSETT PUPPIES AKC classic furniture. FREMCH PROVINCIAL: Dining
6 weeks old. $200
table, 8 chairs, bedroom set. living
TOP PRICES PAfD
room.lampc & misc.
525-8466
Call for appointment, 855-0053
BEAGLE FEMALE - 4 yrs.. spayed,
FINE WATCHES
JENNY LtND Cribs (2), $60 each
effectlonate. needs kids & good
(without mattresses). Jenny Llnd
Rolex-Piaget-Cartter-Corum-Ebet
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS
home.
5384935
changing table with pad $25. Fisher
and others. 25S-40V. Off Retail!
UP TO 50% OFF
Price car seat. $35.
326-3891
We also accept trades.
569-2826 BEAGLE/MIX Puppies, 9 weeks old,
ALSO RECONDITIONED BIKES
black with white marking, all ready
X FITNESS EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN TABLE - round, white forwormed. $35.
272-8390
mica, 4 chairs white wrought Iron, &
extra large leaf,
538-2049
BEAGLES, AKC. 8 wks. old. Shots.
BICYCLE * FITNESS CENTER
Multl colored litter. $150 females/
LARGE screen 45"TV $500. side by 28860 W. 7 Mile 476-1818
313-726-9775
Baldwin Hamilton studio upright, males. Call.
side refrigerator w/ Ice maker $200,
black, with bench; for beginners or
trldge w/ built in beer dispenser
MEN'S
lull
size
10
speed
bicycles.
pros.
3
yrs
old/like
new
$3800.
holds quarter barrel, $150,261-5464
BICHON FRISE - Female. AKC. 14
Rosa $50 a AMF $35. Call 981-4605 Hamburg Stelnway 6' partly rebuilt wks. $375 or best. ,
666-4607
black, with bench; warm round tone
LAZY BOY: Brown swivel rocker
TWO 10 speed Carrera bicycles, ex- built 1911-$16,800
recllner. $50. Good condition.
BICHONS - for Easter. AKC Non
cellent
condition.
$50/each.
Grinned
console,
1970
$1560
startCall,
313-562-2952
shed. Vet checked. Males & feCelt
640-5014 er piano with lasting value.
males. $350-(400.
928*3638
LIKE NEW, romantic 2 person, dark
Curzon Rano Company
548-8300
green vetour lounge chair, 35*'wtde,
BLACK LAB mlx^ male, 2 yra old,
54" long. West land. $l75/best.
playful,
good
temperment.
alt shots
SPRING CLEARANCE
326-2828
453-6905
All new & used pianos, organs a current, to good home.
keyboards,
Including
grands
&
conMICROWAVE cart. 6 \ $75; 50" en- COPIER, Sanyo 13CPM. letter/legal.
BLACK LAB MIX - nine years ok),
tertainment center, $90; plaid rec- 250 sheet capacity. $400/best. soles. Over 150 Baldwin, Stelnway. house trained, great with children.
llner, $45; wooden rocker. $50; Good condition. After 8
464-9239
981-5060 Yamaha, Just to name a few, are,on
sale, priced from $795
kingsize water bed with drawers,
BRITTANY pups, AKC, champion
$300/bestv dining set, $60; white EXECUTIVE DESK, credenza. highbloodlines,
field
a
show
Great
oeta
kids r o c W , $20.
397-1797 back chair. 2 customer chairs, $450.
a hunters.
427-7933
656-0782
879-8954
Bloomfleld:
334-0566
PATIO FURNITURE - White wrought
455-4677 RESERVE YOUR Easter Bunnies a
Iron table ft 4 chairs, $100. Umbrella LARGE 6 DRAWER wood desk. Plymouth:
592-0498
Utlca:
726-6570 Rabbits nowl
also available.
729-8788 68'x 3 6 ' » 1 5 0
674-0433
855-0936 Waterford:
SLEEPER SOFA - sections! 2 piece,
BUNNIES:
Dwarf.
Fuzzy
Lops. &
neutral, excellent condition, $350. XEROX COPY MACHINE - For Rent LUDWIQ - 5 piece, oversized,
zildglans a hardware, black, brand Rex. many colors, pet or show,
Also loveseat, dark brown & black, Great for small business office.
437-3967
464-0575 $15-$25
837-4107 new condition $950
$100.
981-3223

723 Jewelry

713 Bicycle*

<M)

APRIL

SPRING S A L E

LIVONIA SCHWINN

726 Musical
Instruments

714 Business &
Office Equipment

EVOLA MUSIC

740 Pet Services
CAT BOARDING AT ITS FINEST,'
Beautifully designed luxurious new
facility, with 18 .unique, spacious
windowed units, on country setting
next tb«ur home. JoAnne's Place.
313-437-2156
PET PALS PLUS, In-home
pet care. The boarding alternative. Bonded, caring, low
fees.
523-2777

800 Rec. Vehicles
KAWASAKI, 1967. 250 Quad
Runner. $800/best or trade for
Wave Runner. Before 5pm:538-5622

PUBLIC AUCTION
Repo Boats & RV's
Sat. Apr. 24, 1993
Sale Time: 11am - By order ol
secured lenders sale held at:
AUTO POOL AUCTION. 19865 Telegraph Rd., Bownstown Twp., 46174
-

•CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
$100 Includes entry fee and advertising. NO SALE FEE. For details call
313-479-4360

805 Boat Docks
& Marinas

HOME CATS
New-Used
Parts - Accessories
Aggressive Marine
313-463-1234
Mt. Clemens

PUBLIC AUCTION

ABSOLUTELY
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Quality Cars & Trucks

On The Beautiful Clinton River
24 Hr. Guard. Showers,
Laundry. Playgrounds

MARKLEY M A R I N E
31300 N. River Rd., Mt. Clemens
GREAT PRICES STARTING AT
$1500 FOR THE SUMMER
S $1800 ANNUALLY

CALL 469-6000
FREE DOCKAGE on 7 mile long
Belleville Lake. 20 minutes away. In
exchange for some use of your pontoon boet.
699-5529
QLASTRON-19 It.. 140hp, an extras,
beautiful condition. $3.900422-8033
THREE BOAT WELLS
35ft.. at Belle Maer Harbor
Season - $3300.
979-4400

806 Boats & Motors
ALUMINUM ROWBOAT WANTED
Can afford $100-$150.
Call 453-5020
BASS BOAT 1980 - 18½ ft. open
outboard Bowrider, futfy equipped
as fisherman, also lose! as recreational speed boat. 115 hp Evtnrude. Dixie Trailer. $4950.
Can after noon Sat.
884-1509

80lacouch, $3,150. "Call after
FORD. 1966 F-150 XLT Super Cab. 6:30pm:
~'
539^)833
Short box. 351 & trailer tow.
Can .
42T-6623 CHEVY Salarl 1990-AII wheel drive.
Clean. $11,500 pr best otler. JoeFORD, 1986 F-2S0 - 4 wheel drive days 646-9605 or
eves. 435-7581
w/7'* ft. plow, 351 engine w/new
AUTO DEALER PAYS HIGH $$
HoHy carb., power steering/brakes, CHEVY VAN - 1973, Runs good. UtNEEDS CARS & VANS
295-4035
am/fm stereo, custom plnstrip, du- ile rust. $600 or best
ANY MAKE OR MODEL.
rallner. Runs good, body good conCALL ED FRAZER: 852-9327
dition. $6500.373-4081, ask for Ken CHEVY VAN. 1979. excellent work
truck, extra motor parts, $900/beet-',
MORRISON AUTO SALVAGE
FORD 1988 RANGER XLT. 2.3 - 4 Leave message or call alter 6pm:
Cam wanted. Will pay up $500
277-3859
cylinder, 5 speed overdrive, 60000
For dhveable cars and trucks.
miles,
well
maintained,
$4000.
532-9662
Alter 5pm, 453^3712 CHEVY 1990 Conversion van,.full
size, 24,000 miles, mint condition,
FORD 1989 F150 XLT Lariat, 4.9, 5 loaded with TV. $13,000. 425-2469"
SELLING YOUR CAR?
speed.-'W/overdrive; air, cruise, tut.
" Is It older than 1986?
1992. ASTRO C L extended.
Intermittent wipers, amrni, tiberglas CHEVY
New Marketing Concept
all power options, air/heater front a
cap, $7,800.
420-0829 rear, 7 passenger,, rear defogger &
Get 2 times market value!
dutch
doors,
tilt, cruise, 6.800 miles,
Call Mr. Auto a* Economy Credit: FORD 1989 F-150 XLT - Lariat, V8,
much more, $16,300.
524-9553'
559-0674
loaded, durallner. $7988
BRUCE
CUSTOM WORK VAN, 1991, Chevy.
1-ton, extended wlieeibase, shelving, loaded with many extras! Well
Dodge
maintained. $12,900
453-5272
A U T O S & TRUCKS
FORD 1989 RANGER XLT - Ex-cab. DODGE B-250 1992 - Starcrafl, HiV6. automatic, air, loaded. $7488
top Conversion, T.V., VCR, NintenBRUCE
do, 10,000 miles. Must seel
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

SEA RAY 1989% - 23 ft. ovemlghter.
Head, stove, running water. 205 V6,
Merc. Great layout. 90 hrs. $19,000,
slip Included.
637-3179
STEURY - 14'Atl. fiberglass, 40hp
Johnson, trailer, new tarp, $2200.
681-5431
SUNFISH SAILBOAT - Ilka new/with
trailer, boet & sail covera, $1250.
647-6819
SUPRA C0MP TS6M Classic. 1989,
purchased new 1990. matching trailer, like new. $13,900.
750-1821
SUPRA 1989 Combrio, 350 h.p..
trailer, only 100 hours. $15,900 or
best.
352-6580; Lynda 889-3542

CAMPBELL

WANTED

TAYLOR 18' |et boat. Too much to
list. Asking $5000.
Call Mike at
624-7437

BCL BROWN

WELLCRAFT 1989. 19 ft. bowrider.
w/tralter. Good condition. Low
hours. $9,900 negotiable.' 885-1371

CAMPBELL

-USED CARS-

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia

-

522-0030

821 Junk Cars Wanted
AAA AUTO
' Top Dollar Paid For Running,
Repairable & Junk Cars. 7 days.
Day or Eves. 474-0813

AARDVARK TOWING

HONDA CB650 CUSTOM 1981 Turn that Junk, running or wrecked
6,000 miles, excellent condition. car/truck Into cash. $25-$SOO0.
842-t275
»850624-7214 after 6pro_^
HONDA Spree Mo-Ped. 1986, new
condition, 2300 miles, $650/best offer.
347-2454. 473-7493

AARDVARK TO Z-28
We buy all makes & models

Top $$$

HONDA 1983 - Shadow, helmets,
good condition. $1400.
425-3395

Running - wrecked or junk

HONDA: 1964 CIVIC. Dark Blue. 2
door. 140,000 mlies. Runs Great!
»1995/best. Must Selll
563-3803

474-4425
397-2200

MICHIGAN MOTORSPQRTS
1989 Venture Royale-New; In the
crate; Full warranty, only $7,399
46.JJ367

E & M Auto Parts

Motorcycle Insurance
477-3190 .

Licensed a liability Insured

< P 9 T r u c k s FOT S s l »
BLAZER, 1991. 4 door. 2 wheel
drive, automatic, air, 24,000 miles,
$13,000. AfterSpm:
683-7130

YAMAHA SZ 600 1987 - 12,000 CHEVEY: 1987 S10. Looks S Runs
miles. White & red. $1200 or best excellent. 4 speed, stereo. Good
offer.
681-0458 tires. Low mllesl $2650.
960-9734

Dodge
.,538-1500 DODGEjCARAVAN 1989 SE -*
cylinder turbo, automatic, air.
FORD 1990 RANGER - dark blue,
585-7457
air, 5 speed, Durallner, 35,000 miles,
$4,900. Brian
595-6896 DODGE 1985. CARAVAN, automatic, power steering/brakes, dean, no
FORD 1991 Ranger XLT SuperCab, rust. TYME does !t egaln! Only
cap, running boards, 26,000 miles; $2300.
loaded. $9500 or best.
464-3692 TYME AUTO
455-5566
F150 XLT 1992 - V8, automatic, DODGE 1987 CARAVAN LE, autoloaded. Won't last at $13,590
matic, air, luggage rack, 32 mpg.
This one priced $471 bejow black
FAIRLANE FORD
book. $4450. Shop our price & com582-1172 .
pare.
... .
455-5566
GMC S-1S 1988 - with cap. air. low TYME AUTO
miles. $5,495
DODGE 1968 GRAND CARAVAN
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 SE
- V6, automatic, air, loaded, 7
«<
GMC 1989 S-15 Pickup - 5 speed, passenger. $7344
BRUCE
- air. stereo cassette, extra dean.
Only $3895.
453-2424
Dodge
536-1500
LINCOLN-MERCURY
DODGE 1990 CARAVAN SE - V6.
GMC 1989 S15, 2.5, 5 speed over- automatic, air, 7 passenger, loaded.
drive, am-fm cassette, very dean & $8844
BRUCE
dependable. $2850
595-8208
GMC 1989 1500 Sierra pickup, au^omntlr, nlr. low miles Wtnt

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-6750
DODGE
474-6668
GMC 1991 SLE Pickup - air. power
steering & brakes, 6 cyl.. 5 speed,
like naw. $11,288

23414 Orchard Lake Rd.
(N of Grand River)

474-8180
ST. EDJTH
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.
15089 Ncwburgh
(S. of 5 Mile Rd.)
Livonia

464-1222 or 464-1224

MONDAY 6:30 PM
Livonia Elks .

Wednesday, 10:30 a.m.

3 1 1 1 7 Plymouth. Livonia

2 1 9 0 0 Mlddlebeit
Fnrmlngton Hills
(Between Grand River a 9 Mite)

Sheldon Hall
(Plymouth nd tt ram*vgfon Rd.)

464-0500 • 425-2246

476-11SSL

261-9340

To place an
ad In this directory,
please call Joan at

ST. JOHN'S
ARMENIAN CHURCH

VTW#4012
INl NORTHVULE
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M.
438 SO. MAIN STREET

953-2082

(Church with Gold Dome)

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M.
22001 Northwestern Hwy

569-3405

NORTH VILLE
(N. ol 7 Mile Rd.)

HUNTER 1988 - M 5h , sailboat,
erutee reedy, with many extras. CaN
(or details
651-2020
REQAL. 1940, COMMADOR M S , 27
nVnvta 178, 100 hr»., loaded,
Immecutale.TCB.IXK).
B2B-2TW
RiNKEn l » M ifrrt„ 3 0 liter, red *
white, an options a safety eojuipment, garaged. Like new. ISO houra.
Extras. ««300
2614167

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-6750

DODGE

474-6668

ed, 8 passenger. Factory warranty.
GMC 1991 SUBURBAN, very dean, $11,744
BRUCE
„
loaded. $14,800.
•*—'477-2144

CHEVY S-15-1987 - Pick up, 4 cylinCOLEMAN SEQUOIA, 1987. pop- der, 5 speed, extra dean. $3,960
up, queen-sized bed, awnlng,- BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262
screened room, refrigerator plus
many extras. Excellent condition!
$3,295
471-7294 CHEVY 1980 hall ton pick up, fair
condition, not running. $250
261-1721
Golden Nuget. 29 ft. 1979 • awning,
air, screen room, sleeps 8, excellent
condition. $4500 or best. 421-6615 CHEVY 1988 '/» Ton Pickup - 6V.'
box. stepslde. 350 V8. automatic,
INNSBRUCK. 1990. 26 ft. loaded, cassette, Tonto cover. Like new,
twin beds, side kitchen, stored in- $7288.
side, mint shape! $10,700 420-4092

RANGER 1987. pick up. extended
cab, 71,000 actual mites, mint condition, $2889. TYME does II again,
why pay more?
TYME AUTO
455-5566

814 Campers, Trailers
& Motorhomes

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

RANGER XLT. 1968. red. with lid. 5
speed. 4 cylinder, dean, well maintained. $39O0/best.
471-0069

CAMPBELL :
Dodge
536-1500
DODGE 1991 CARAVAN SE,
29,000 miles, extra 'dean. $12,500
453-2424

HINES PARK :

LINCOLN-MERCURY
RANGER 1988 XLT - 2.3 Fl, stick, E-250 FORD VAN. 1992. metal bins, '
bedllner, new tires, very dean, ready for service, 14,000 miles, un* :
67,000 miles, $4100.
464-8945 der warranty, $15,000
326^6202
'/, TON 1992 - Extended Cab pick FORD AEROSTAR XL 1966 - 7 pasup, Silverado package. 2 to choose. senger wagon. Vacation reedy.
Starting at $15,960
Only $6,280
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
651-2262

JAYCO told down camper, 1989.
tandem axle, stove, oven, furnace. CHEVY 1989 1500. Tony Lama Conrefrigerator, shower & toilet area, version, baa credit, no credit, bank- AEROSTAR 1988 Conversion,
481-9082
awning & attached screenhouse, ruptcy OK. $10,500.
raised roof, 4 captains chairs, T.V..
$6,000
981-0274
CHEVY, 1991 Extended Cab "A ton new brakes/tires, $7400. 344-1767
PACE AMERICA 1988 trailer. 24ft 2-tone blue, loaded, trailer, package, AEROSTAR 1990 EXT. 67,000 ml.,
enclosed. Car hauler, moving, etc. 34,000 ml., $14,300.
466-4356 100,000 ml. full warranty. Loaded,
excellent condition, $5500.356-2037
tow package.- $8350.
261-9098
PROWLER 27-«'. with awning S CHEVY 1991 S-10. black, loaded. 5 AEROSTAR 1991, XL. dark green,
rear bed. excellent condition Inside speed, cap, 20.000 miles, mint con- loaded. 31,000 miles, good condV
332-9313
& out. $4500/best.
453=6615 dition. $6250/best.
tion, $10,000
464-3619
SELF CONTAINED - 11½ ft. Vega CHEVY 1992 S-10 Tahoe, forest ASTRO 1985 • white/gray, 8 passlide-in truck camper. Good condi- green, air, stereo cassette, 5 speed, senger, towing package, air,
tion. $1250.
651-5086 11.000 ml. loaded. $9,500. 937-0601
110,000 hwy miles, $4495. 641-2755
SOUTHWIND, 1987, 34 ft.
CHEVY 1992 S-10 Pickup - Tahoe. ASTRO 1987 - CL, Chevy, automatking size walkaround rear bed. triple V6, 5 speed, power steering a ic.
96.000 miles, air. loaded, good
air. awning, luggage pot. generator, brakes, cassette, fiberglass cap, condition. $4500.
553-9114
low mileage, 454 Chevrolet chassis,
excellent condition. Must see to ap- black beauty! Reliable, warranty,
only
$9588.
preciate. Asking $24.9O0/best.
Call
513-9956 tvlATICK CHEVY 531-7100

FAIRLANEFORD
582-1172

823 Vans

1'

• AL, metarr
He, red, 7 passenger, power win;
,dows.'% locks. Wow! Only $7,988" ..

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172

T

FORD 1988 CLUBWAGON XLT. exceptionai condition, 49300 mileSTS
new tires. 6 yr. 60000 mile attended
warranty, transfer available. $8975".
522-6634
-"
FORD 1966 CLUB WAGON XLT fully loaded, spotlessly kept, safety
checked & warranteed.
453-2424

HINES PARK '•"
LINCOLN-MERCURY

STARCRAFT, 1986 - 28'.8", twin CHEVY 1993 Silverado Pickup beds, front kitchen, excellent condi- power windows & locks, tin, cruise,
tion, car included.
. 326-0725 cassette, 1,900 miles. $13,995

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
SUNLINE 1984. 21 Ft., air, awning,
bunks, sleeps 6, $4500.
981-9263 DODGE DAKOTA 1992- Club cab
LE. automatic air, tilt, cruise, alumiSUNLINE. 1988. 22 FT., travel trailer, air, awning, sleeps 5. like new. num wheels. > Only 18.000 miles.
Non-smoker. $8,000.
349-2190 Priced to sen at only $11,990

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

SNETHKAMP
Chrysler/Plymouth

868-3300

CHEVROLET Pick-up '1955-57 DODGE 1980 Ram. $1750/best.
Fenders, doors, hood & grill. Southern truck, new clutch,
513-9084
Bumped a primed
522-7547 flywheel, starter, etc.
DODGE 1984 - V. ton pick up. Excellent work truck, runs great, must
sell. $2100/best.
543-7183
DODGE 1988 DAKOTA pick up.
looks & runs super, low miles.
$2679. Why pay more?
TYME AUTO
455-5566

MONTE SS 1987 Aero coupe deck
lid. new.
421-2559 FORD F-150 1968 - XLT. Pick up.
Dark Blue. 6 cylinder, 5 speed, air.
WANTED-1982/1987 full size Chevy
pick-up Interior parts.
421-2559

FAIRLANEFORD
582-1172

351 WINDSOR rebuilt transmission
1969. 4 speed. Mach I 302, $350 FORD F-150 1991 - XLT. Dark red.
firm.
549-1755 V8, automatic, cap. Extra sharp.
$11,380

819 Auto Financing
AUTO LOANS

•
•
•
•
•
•

• No Credit
Poor Credit
Slow Pays
Turned Down by Others
First Time Buyers
All Makes & Models

CALL TODAY!
Ask for Mr. Sheldon

453-2500

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172
FORD RANGER 1991 - XLT. V6. automatic, metallic green. Low miles
$8,990

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172
FORD 1976 -Starting a business?
Need a flat bed? Rent to ownl Low
down - weekly payments. Credit no
problem. Call Mr. Auto at Economy
Credit
313-559-0674

I

u

At the Gallery
...

N

Exhibition Hours; 2

. ., . - , . . , „

Friday,April9th9«ajn.-£30pjv

Frtoay, Apnl 16ni at 7K» p.m.
Sjjuira^,*prBi0ui*3O»4ii.-5!3O"
Saturday, April 17th at 11A0 ajn. PJTL, Monday, AprB 12th 9-JO BJH,-"
Sunday^riHSftalHoon
^
¾
^
FREE VALET PARKING
ALL SALE DATES

14th 9*30 ajiv&W pjtu, Tlwrettay^
™
Wday, April 16lh MO ajn.-rwon . 7 1
FREEPWWBKWHJtCSOAYEVaWG::
f ^riiiahfc30un.^^0pjii,

Featuring the Estate ot Mary Margaret Touscany, removed from—>
Provencal Road. Grosse Pointe Farms, properties from a KaV-*
amazoo collector; Estate of Helen Stratton, Dearborn.
Featuring: George ill Mahogany Chest, 19th C. French Bronze"""
Chandelier. 1935 Steinway & Sons Grand Rano, 19th C. Louis XV s "
Style Curio, C. 1820 American Highboy, 19th C. Hepplewhtte";
Knife. Urns. Robert Adams Style Sofa, Johnson HanUley Johnson^
Cabinet. Italian Renaissance Revival Secretaire, 19th C. French—.
Clocks. Rose Medallion, Baker Pembroke Tabte, Garden Sculp-—
tures. Carousel Horse. Monumental Clewell Vase.
'••-•"•
Dourton. Serves Massive Urns A Cabinet Plates, Faiencerle. An™"
tique Oriental Rugs, French Satfrrwood Dining Suite, 1Bth ( T ^
Chinoiserie Travelling Chest, Limoges "Shamrock." Lenox "Au-J^
tumn." Royal Worcester "Virginia." Lenox "Betvidere" 4 "Lowell,",^
Wallace "Str Christopher," Gorham "Baronial," Gortiam "ChantiHy,"*vWedgwood, Perfume Bottles, Art Nouveau WMF Sterling Tray, A u tographs, 19th C American Hutch, Dentist Cabinet, Estate J e w " elry, Aubusson & Savonnerie Carpets. Grandfather Clocks. Cartier*"'
Watches. 16th & 19th C Oriental Porcelain* & Lacquerware; Over"™"
100 Lots of R. Lalique. Waterford. Steuben, Galle & Art Glass.
Art Including Icart. Erie, Disney Cets. Hopkin, Vernon, Ertz, Chagall. Robin, Cobefle. Richter. Gautier. Mueller, Moretti. Prichard.
Heldrter. Pechaubes. English, Toyokuni III. Flemish O/C C. 1800.
Gabrini. William Menit Chase, McEntee, Schmutzter, John Clayton
Adams A KPM Plaque.
409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 9 6 3 4 2 S 5 or 963-6256
FAX # ( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 3 - 8 1 9 9
(Across from the Ren Cen)

FORD 1960 Pickup, AM-FM cassette, new parts, runs good. Call for
more Information
536-4942

• * •
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ANTIQUES
•
FLEA M A R K E T S
COL L E CT I B L ES
•
AUCTIONS

CATAMARAN 20ft Shark. Must sen!
$1500 Also 2 hp Yamaha outboard,
$400.
648-3530

FORMULA U 972 Palm Beech
T-S30, trailer, mint condition,
$61,000.
«41-1406

DODGE 1991 B-250 Cargo Van.
loaded, full power. $11,562

YAMAHA. 1988, 750 Vargo, mint, CHEVY PICK-UP, «966, 4X4, excelmint, mint shapel Original owner. lent condition, new tires/brakes,
$2,800.' Must sell. 5.000 miles- on $6.S00/negotlable.
722-8167
bike.
471-0145
CHEVY S-10, 1987 - 4 cylinder. 4
speed. Runs good, asking $2200.
Cell after 5:30pm.
422-6699

BLUE Fin 1986. 19 ft Bow rider. 120
Inboard/outboard, Merc. Excellent
condition. Loeded Full canva*.
$5,600.
474-3144

CHECKMATE. I B M - 17 ft.. 150 hp
mere, outboard. Continental trailer.
$7600 or beet oKer
538-3984

CAMPBELL
538-tSOO

n^Tiff*

1991 B-250 RanwagonJLE,
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 DODGE
V8, automatic, air, full power, load-

BAYLINER. 17(1., 1968. 65hp, trim,
many extras, very dean. $5800.
961-8714

16th Congress District
Democratic Party
SATURDAY 6:30 P.M.

CAMPBELL r:

HINES PARK

BAYLINER CONTESSA, 198«. 28 ft.
Volvo 360 engine A outdrive. 160
hrs.. sleeps 6. new canvaa, perfect
condition. $24,900
817-546-7619

K. of C.
St. Francis of Asslsl

- . « * * $ • • • % • • •

AUTO DEALER PAYS.TOP $$$
NEE0S CARS « VANS
ANY MAKE OR MODEL
ED FRAZER. 852-9327 ,

SEARAY 1981, Amber|ack,-25>5fi x
10ft, fish, equipment, new trailer,
mint. Days:459-S088 Eves:4S3-3052

BAYLINER CAPRI 198« - 19 ft.
bowrider, 125 horsepower, low
hours. $5800
722-0011

Father Daniel A. Lord
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

"

FORD 1986 F150, ExoeUeor condi- CHEVROLET. 1983. Van Conver•-. 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 x 2 4 5
tion. Automatic. Fiberglass cap. sion, V-6, automatic, full power, etr,624-1971 tilt. cruise, captain's chairs,
or 570-7239 Mobile Phone Runs very well. $2,975.

BASS TRACKER Pro 17. 1989. with
trailer. 40hp Evlnrude. loaded phis
extras. $5500.
532-5176

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

-

FORD 1885 F-150 XLT Lariat. Load- CARAVAN, 1969 CV Cargo Van. V8.
ed, V-S automatic,'1 owner, good air, power locks, stereo, 35,000 ml.,
condition. $2950, firm.
261-0259 $6950/ofler. 632-1600 or 363-4925

Call Tom Mines

CHEVY 1984 - 229 V6. all
accessories Included. Can hear tt
run.$250
663-3902
AVAILABLE BOAT SLIPS - Union
Lake. Starting at $600 per season.
May 1 thru Oct. 31. Inquire;
l-ROCZ Z-26 1965 rear hatch a
David or Christine.
352-9080- louvers. $150.
421-2559

BOAT WELLS AVAILABLE

TYMKUTO

FORD 198S F-150, 6 cylinder, automatic, bedllner, ladder rack, good CARAVAN 1986. very dean, htdtl
condition, $1750.
595-S116 mllea,.7 passenger. $3400.35B-01S9

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury

RINKER 1967 23ft - cuddy cabin,
loaded, low houra, mint condition,
stored Indoors. $14,500. 565-4160

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 1981 FLH
Classic, full dresser, lots of chrome,
dean & dependable. New tires,
brakes, speedometer, dutch cable,
starter switch. Rebulit upper end,
new valves, seats, & gaskets. Tour
pack & saddle bags, runs & looks
great: $6600/best.
397-1003

FAIRLANEFORD
582-1172

-

For Nice Domestic Cars
Especially Town Cars &
Grand Marquis

-CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME*
»100 Includes entry fee and advertising. NO SALE FEE. For details call
313-479-4360

FORD EXPLORER 1992 - Sport 2 AEROSTAR 1987. XLT, loeded. -V"
door. Red metallic, 441(0106110, air, passenger, TYME doe* It again, WW"
W J I W ' «299», 8hop our prioej|i
loeded. Only 11,000 miles. $16,580

CARAVAN, 1986, LE. 7 passenger,
582-1172
loaded, original owner, $3,600 " ' •
FORD F-250. 1987. Heavy duty, supercab, XLT Lariat package. V-S
dleeel. excellent condition, loeded, CARAVAN 1986 LE - 7 passenger,
low miles, trajler/camper package,* excellent condition. Must MIT:
must see! $8,000
539-3005 $3,495.
649-0028'

Always Looking

Sale Time: 11am -By order of *
secured lenders sale held el:
AUTO POOL. AUCTION, 19865 Telegraph R d , Bownstown Twp.. 48174

823 Vans

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT. 44.000 me**?"
FORD EXPLORER 1»»2 - XLT. 4 4 captain's chairs, excellent conVS-"'
door, loeded S speed. Low miles. lion, loeded. $9000 or best.
„ •"
Only $15,980
CaO 953-2000
:t
"
Voice M a l l * 7 0 2 1
T,,
FAIRLANEFORD

We buy with Integrity.
Please can Jen Benson Cer Co.
562-7011
A Class "A" dealer will pay top
dollar. Wa Need Cera!
Ask (or Mr. Taylor.
MEADOWBROOK DODGE
853-90*0

Repo Boats & RV's
Sat. Apr. 2 4 , 1 9 9 3 ,

•70

822 Trucks For 8»»Je

820 Autos Wanted
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MARSHALL ANTIQUES MARKET

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL

April 1 7 - 1 8

Antiques & Collectibles

3 Antique Malls

116 E. Main, Menchetter
20 minutes southwest ol Ann Arbor
Open 7 days 10 »m.-5 p m

All located on M-50
Open Dally

Art Pottery,
Electrical Lamp
with Glass Shades,

(517) 423-6082
(517) 423-8277

Dobbl*

Sat. 7-4

Sun 8-4

Calhoun County Fairgrounds
kUriM Ml II «< f, I «91
I hr (mm Ann Atlx* • Oujtllty tVAlm
Arfml«lort SI - frr* faAlns
KCISTBI TO WIN SI50 In a * Crrtilicltrs

1-428-9357

DISCOVER
Tecumseh, Michigan

1 BO DEALERS

$ CASH FOR $

538-2939

To place an ad in this directory,please call Nancy at 953-2096

I

M *

O&E

123 Van*
F O R D EconoUne 1 M 4 • low mileage.
o * k i x « I n t e r i o r , a i r , crtilae,
dual
l a n k i , 4 captain chairs (2 remov« « * • ) . Aafcing 1 1 9 0 0 .
851-1873

825 Sport* A
Imported Cars

825 Sports*
Imported Cera

CHEVY 1 0 0 1 BLAZER Sport - 4x4.
all t h e t o y s , 4 . 3 e n g i n e , l o w . m i l e s .
$ 1 5 , 4 9 5 o r b e s t otter.

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 8 8 automatic, 7 7 , 0 0 0 miles, $ 1 5 , 5 0 0 .
4 5 9 - 5 9 8 8 or 7 0 5 - 6 5 0 5 ( p a g e r )

PORSCHE 9 1 1 R U F TARQA. 1088,
new tires. poHshed rime,
black/
black leather, c o m p a r e t o n e w at
over $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 : o n l y $ 2 4 , 5 0 0 . L e a v e
message:
300-0539

F O R D E-1S0 1 R M • XLT, Clyb w a g o n . * pasaenger. Loaded, summer
ready.
te,6»0

FAIRLANE FORD
- 582-1172

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-0750

FORD T W 1 E-150 HMop
Mon.fTS.MS

DODGE

474-8088

FOX HILUS
ChrysJer-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-0740
961-3171
F O R D 1 9 8 0 fironco X L T - r e - b u l l t
3 5 1 w . B l a c k w i t h t a n interior.
A u t o m a t i c & air. $ 3 , 8 0 0 .
422-6392

Conver-

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-0760

DODQE

D O D G E 1991 D-250 LE - 4x4. LE
pick u p . C u m m i n s d l e s e l . c a s s e t t e ,
cap. $ 1 8 , 0 9 5

F O R ? t ? 7 » , E-250. W Ionwork van.
• 3 0 0 « : beat oiler.
348-8476.

F O R D U K p a n e l v a n , solid b o d y ,
only 4 9 , 0 0 0 mllea. Q r e a l work truckl
--«1800.
455-5858

Thursday, April 8,1993

824 j M p t & O t h s r
4-WhMl Drives

Q E O T R A C K E R L S I . 1 9 9 0 , air, c a s sette, hardtop, white, sharp! $ 8 , 8 0 0
!
844-0761

474-088«

Q M C 1 9 M SAFARI/STARCRAFT Mint
pkie condition.
Duals/glass
pake. M a g s .
Moderately.
Much
more.Serlouaonty.
310-443-1721
Q M C 1 9 0 9 S A F A R I - 7 Passenger,
excellent condition. $ 7 9 5 0 .
Rochester H i m
»47-0133
Q M C 1 9 9 1 Safari E x l . 4 x 4 . loaded.
rear air, m a g w h e e l * , mint condition.
010.005.
000:705-0233

Q M C 1 9 9 1 Jimmy. S L E . 2 door,
l o a d e d , n e w tires, 2 0 , 0 0 0 miles, I m maculate. $14,600.
644-2757
JEEP C O M M A N C H E
1991 - U k e
new. 2 7 , 0 0 0 miles. $ 7 , 9 9 5

FOX-HILLS
Chrysler-Plyrnouth-Joep-Eagle
455-8740
961-3171
J E E P W R A N G L E R 1 9 9 1 Islander a u t o m a t i c , 6 c y l „ air. 5 1 1 , 0 0 0 .
GEM AUTO NETWORK1.
932-5930

Q R A N D C A R A V A N 1 0 0 1 Dodge. LE
package. V - 0 . like n e w . loaded. JEEP
1986 CHEROKEE
Laredo,
27,00tfrnlkie, » 1 2 . 5 0 0 .
3 5 4 - 0 1 8 4 black 2 door, 5 4 , 0 0 0 miles, most o p t i o n s $S.SO0 o r b e s t .
464-6290
Q R A N D C A R A V A N , S E . 1 0 0 0 , 6 cylinder, 7 pasaenger. like n e w condiJEEP 1991 - C H E R O K E E Laredo,
tion, g o o d tlrea. » 7 , 1 0 0
533-1504
power windows, power doors, power l o c k s , tilt, c r u i s e , c a s s e t t e , a n t i M A Z D A 1 9 0 0 M P V , V 6 . pack B, cold
lock b r a k e s . Only $ 1 2 , 9 9 0
pack, phone, black/taupe, 34.000
mllee, excellent. $ 1 3 , 2 0 0 . 8 4 2 - 0 1 1 8

SNETHKAMP
Chrysler/Plymouth
868-3300

S A F A R I : 1 0 6 5 Starcrart conversion/
mini. 7
7 ppaasssaeennggeerr,, a u t o , air, full375-8964
ir. $ 4 , 0 0 0 . C a l l .
T O Y O T A 1 9 9 2 Previa Deluxe. Florld * v a n , well e q u i p p e d , extra d e a n ,
low miles. $17,900/best.
471-1364
-TRANSPORT
1 9 9 1 S E - 27.I
miles, white. $ 1 0 , 9 0 0
4 5 9 - 5 9 6 8 or
705-6565(pager)
VOYAGER GRAND. 1988. 42.000
m l l e e , m i n t , n e w tires, b r a k e s &
shocks, extras. $ 8 9 5 0
691-5808
V O Y A G E R 1 9 8 7 , LE, 2.6 engine,
6 5 , 0 0 0 m i l e s , 7 p a s s e n g e r , full p o w e r , $ 8 0 0 0 . After 5 p m .
5224896
V O Y A G E R 1991 - 7 passenger, electronic fuel I n j e c t i o n , 3 . 0 V - 6 , 2 1 . 0 0 0
m l . , c r u i s e , air, c a s s e t t e , a u t o m a t i c ,
power', r e m o t e , m i n t c o n d i t i o n . E x traa. $ 1 2 , 5 0 0
Alter 6 p m : 547-0085

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Wheel Drives
B R O N C O II 1 9 8 6 E d d i e B o w e r , 5
speedie4nanual,
76,000
miles,
1
ownerpaexcellent condition. $ 4 8 0 0
•i
537-0715
CHEROKEE
1090. LTD.. loaded.
4 9 k , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , $ 1 3 , 4 0 0 or
-best. ~
646-2741-570-3225

TOYOTA
$7,995

1987

4x4,

L o w miles.

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580
WRANGLER
1991 - 35.000 mi.,
l o a d e d , s o f t / h a r d t o p s . 6 cyl.. perfect m a i n t e n a n c e . $ 1 1 , 5 0 0 5 8 8 - 4 1 3 8

825 Sports &
Imported Cars
A C U R A 1 9 9 1 Integra Q S - clean,
loaded. C D , A S S , alarm,
sports
package. $10,800313-769-4262
A C U R A 1 9 9 1 L e g e n d C o u p e L, C D
changer, automatic, r e d , excellent
condition. $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 .
522-2290
A U D I 1 9 8 6 4 0 0 0 C S . 5 2 k , sunroof,
a u t o m a t i c , all p o w e r , m i n t c o n d i t i o n ,
$ 4 8 0 0 or best
646-0144-570-3223
AUDI " 9 0 " 1990, torrWdo red, automatic, heated seats, sunroof, 3 8 . 0 0 0
miles, very c l e a n & s i a r p . $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 .
Call b e t w e e n 9 - 6 ,
381-5562

B M W 1 9 8 1 3 2 0 1 , 5 sp-sed. l o w miles,
real g o o d condition.
354-4574
B M W 1984 - 633csi, prime, manual,
ladles c a r . d e a l e r service,, $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 .

644-0446

C H E V Y J 9 8 9 S-10 BLAZER - V6. automatic,
air, p o w e r
steering . &
B M W 1 9 8 6 3 2 5 E - mint condition,
b r a k e s * tilt, c r u i s e , f o u r w h e e l d r i v e ,
loaded, leather, 3 2 , 0 0 0 miles, stored
O e t o g g e r . Only $ 9 9 0 5 .
winters. $ 9 5 0 0 .
644-9214

MATtCK CHEVY 531-7100

C H E V T M 9 9 1 S - 1 0 BLAZER - 2 door
8 p o r t , * « u t o m a t i c , air, V 6 , 4 w h e e l
drive.,
w i n d o w s a locks, tilt,
drive., *powar
•
cruise: ' a l u m i n u m
wheels,
raised
w h i t e " t e t t e r t i r e s , black
beauty.
$12,49»

MATICKCHEVY 531-7100

F O R D 3 - 1 5 0 , 1987 4 X 4 - 351 V8.
s h o r t - i t f d , d u a l t a n k s , tilt, c r u i s e ,
c e s s e t i a , air, b l a c k . Excellent c o n d i tion, 5 5 , 0 0 0 m l . . $ 7 5 0 0 . Belleville
a r e a . C a l l after 5 p m .
. 753-4879
GEO
4x4.
Only
BILL

TRACKER 1990 - Convertible.
a u t o m a t i c , w i t h air, l o w m i l e s .
$1960
F j x CHEVROLET
651-2262

G E O J 9 9 1 T R A C K E R Convertible,
4x4, automatic, air, 2 2 , 0 0 0 miles,
like n e w . $ 9 3 4 4
BRUCE

CAMPBELL
Dodge.

538-1500

B M W 1 9 8 6 7 3 5 I. E x c e l l e n t
c o n d i t i o n . C u s t o m w h e e l s , built-in
radar. L o a d e d . $ 9 , 9 0 0 .
656-7063

B M W 1 9 8 7 3 2 5 , excellent condition,
low m i l e a g e . $ 9 , 5 0 0 .
923-1641
BMW
1 9 8 9 3 2 5 i , mint condition,
21,000
miles,
6 cylinder, r e d .
$13,000.
932-1078
B M W 1 9 9 0 5 3 5 I - 5 5 . 0 0 0 miles.
Loaded.
White.'' g o o d
condition.
$ 2 4 , 9 0 0 . Call Bruce before 3 p m

931-3300
CORVETTE
1 9 7 8 , Silver
Anniversary, L 8 2 4 s p e e d , 9 , 6 0 0 m i l e s .
397-2787
C O R V E T T E 1 9 7 9 . w h i t e , r e d leather
Interior, t - t o p s . 5 s p e e d .
54.000
miles. $ 9 5 0 0 .
389-1581
CORVETTE
1985. R e d . loaded,
lass
t o p , excellent
condition,
1 5 , 0 0 0 o r best offer.
855-2636

?

CORVETTE. 1976 STINQ RAY
Mint, t-tops, automatic a n d powerful. $ 8 8 0 0 .
851-7275
C O R V E T T E 1985 - tu-tone. automatic, air, lumbar seats, glass t o p .
Only $ 1 1 , 9 9 5 .

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

852 Classic Cars
CHEVELLE
1072 Station W a g o n .
350
C I D , automatic,
air, power
steering/brakes,
low mileage,
$1,995. Alter Spm,
464-8481

CORVETTE: 1987 CONVERTIBLE.
Red
on R e d Leather.
Loadedll
$10,000. Call,
313-442-7088

CHEVY 1037 - 2 door, Streetrod.
m u a t s e e l $ 3 5 0 0 o r b e a t offer.

C O R V E T T E 1991 C o u p e - Dark r e d
m e t a l l i c , black l e a t h e r , a u t o m a t i c ,
2 8 , 0 0 0 miles, $ 2 2 , 9 0 0 .
972-8098

DESIRE travel companion to share
costs. Carlisle 4 / 2 3 - 2 5 or Herehey
4 / 3 0 - 5 / 0 2 swap meets.
465-3106

F O R D . 1 9 8 2 M u s t a n g , 5 . 0 high o u t p u t , c a r plus p a r t s , d o e s n t r u n ,
M u s t sell for $ 7 5 0 / b e s t .
549-1755
J A G U A R 1 9 8 8 . X J 6 . V a n d a n Plas.
mint
condition,
doctors
car.
$15,500.
788-9166
L E X U S 1 9 9 1 LS 4 0 0 - 3 6 . 0 0 0 . miles,
black, l e a t h e r .
$33,995

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580
L E X U S 1 9 9 2 , S p o r t s C o u p e 3 0 0 . All
o p t i o n s : C O , p h o n e , fuzz, b u s t e r ,
traction control. Sandstone beige.
27,500
highway
miles,
excellent
condition. $31,500.
Call ID C o o p e r d a y s
446-5504
Eves. 4 w e e k e n d s
851-0235
M A Z D A 1 9 8 8 MX-to G T T u r b o - Silv e r , alt o p t i o n s , n e w t u r b o .
GEM AUTO NETWORK „ 932-5930
MAZDA
1988.
miles, excellent
sunroof. $ 6 9 9 5 .

RX7-SE,
37,000
condition,
black,
380-5626

MAZDA,
1 9 8 9 R X 7 Convertible.
W h i t e , fully l o a d e d , l e a t h e r Interior,
t a p e . C D . 5 s p e e d , low, low miles.
$15,500. Leave message
909-0222

Call alter 4pm,

MERCEDES 1977
Mr. Auto Special. L o w d o w n , weekly
p a y m e n t s , c r e d i t n o p r o b l e m . Call
n o w , w o n ' t last. E c o n o m y C r e d i t
Management,
.
559-0674
MERCEDES
1988 190E gray,
leather,
77.000
miles,
sharp!
$14,995

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580
M E R C E D E S 1 9 9 0 1 9 0 E - 2 . 6 liter,
metallic s m o k e w/llght brown Interior.
Excellent
condition.
Asking
$19,900.
258-2333
M E R C E D E S 1 9 9 0 1 9 0 E - 2.6, white,
excellent shape. $ 2 0 , 5 0 0 .
855-5890
M E R K U R 1 9 8 8 S c o r p i o , luxury G e r m a n s e d a n , l e a t h e r , s u n r o o f , low
miles, mint, $ 6 7 5 0 .
455-8786
MERKUR 1983 SCORPIO - moonroof, l e a t h e r , sharp!) Only $ 6 6 9 5 .
453-2424

HINES PARK

MO Chavrolat

R I V I E R A 1 9 * 1 - leather, ultra ptueh,
low mHea. $ 1 4 , 9 0 0
453-2424

C A V A L I E R Z - 2 4 1 9 8 9 . convertible. A R I E S 1 9 8 8 S E - automatic.
2 to choose. Starting a t $ 8 9 6 0
3 2 , 0 0 0 mllea. $ . ' 7 8 6
BILL F O X C H E V R O L E T
661-2262
BRUCE

HINES PARK

A L L A N T E 1989. 2 tops. 3 0 , 0 0 0 ml.,
100,000 m l . warranty, $26,600 or of.
far.
646-7773
C O U P E D e V I L L E 1 0 * 1 , white, white
top, r e d leather, low mUeaae. loade d , exoeltent condition. $ 1 ) , ( 0 0 or
beat.
053-2560

EL D O R A D O , 1 0 7 8
70,000 ml., $ 1 9 0 0 .

Very d e a n ,
807-0006

E L D O R A D O 1 9 8 5 . 3 1 , 0 0 0 mllea,
loaded. $ 8 5 0 0 or beat.
F I R E B I R D 1 9 6 8 . California car. 4 0 0 After 8 p m .
425-2273
automatic, many n e w parta. $ 5 5 0 0
or beat. Will t r a d e .
0244307
E L D O R A D O 1 0 8 6 . white with blue
vinyl & Interior.
937-1527
I M P A L A S S 1 9 8 3 - hardtop, white.
Power glide. $ 2 , 2 0 0 firm.
7 2 2 - 2 6 1 0 EL D O R A D O 1 0 0 1 , Touring Coupe,
l o a d e d , leather, sunroof, 2 4 , 0 0 0 ml.,
IMPALA 1905 S S . 327, 4 speed..
warranty. $ 1 0 . 9 0 0 / b e a t otter. M u a t
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , $ 4 5 0 0 o r b e s t aetl.
046-7773
offer.
4554018
FLEETWOOD
1006
Brougham,
M A R K .IV 1 9 7 4 - B u r g u n d y . 8 3 , 0 0 0 l o a d e d , l o w m i l e a g e , arire
miles, c l e a n Interior & b o d y , n e e d s $ 6 , 2 6 0 .
326-9241
r e p a i r s , r u n s g o o d , easily r e e t o r able. $ 1 , 0 0 0
firm.
5 2 5 - 5 7 8 6 S E D A N DEVILLE 1 0 8 3 - 4 door.
1 5 0 , 0 0 0 mllea, r e m a n u f a c t u r e d e n M O T O R CITY REGION
gine 1002, $ 2 1 5 0 . Eves:
646-2304
28th Annual S w a p M e e t - Allan Park
Civic C e n t e r : A p r i l 1 6 , 6 a m - 3 p m , S E D A N D E V I L L E 1 0 8 0 • w h i t e w i t h
burgundy t o p , learner, l o a d e d : only
Admission $2.00.
3 6 , 0 0 0 miles. $ 1 2 , 3 0 0 .
476-4673
Table Information 7 2 1 - 0 0 0 0
P O N T I A C 1974 Lemans, 3 5 0 en-lne. 1 O w n e r . " Q r a n d m a ' a C a r " ,
8 , 8 0 0 a c t u a l mHea. P o w e r s t e e r i n g /
b r a k e s , a u t o m a t i c , a m r a d i o . All
original e q u i p m e n t e x c e p t U r e a &
battery. $ 3 , 0 0 0 / b e s t .
255-0032

¾

SEQAN DeVILLE. 1 0 ( 1 . White/Woe
Interior,
digital
dash,
loaded.
$14,200.
526-3585
SEVILLE 1992 - S T S . Loaded
moonrool. $30,400.

with

TOWN & COUNTRY

855 Eagle

474-8750

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
961-3171
T A L Q N 1 9 9 2 - air. s t e r e o . 5 s p e e d ,
power w i n d o w s & locks, 6 0 0 0 mllee,
$ 1 2 , 2 0 0 o r best. .
522-3684

656 Buick

DODQE

474-668«

660 Chavrolat
BERETTA Q T Z 1901 - automatic,
air, V 6 , full p o w e r . a l u m i n u m w h e e l s .
Hot carl ( 9 8 8 8
BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 4 5 3 - 2 6 0 0
BERETTA 108« Q T .Clean, red.
a u t o m a t i c , air. caseette, n e w Urea,
V6, alarm. $4800.
646-6217

C E N T U R Y 1 9 8 6 - front e n d d a m a g e ,
new b r a k e s , exhaust, runs great,
$650.
484-8427

BERETTA. 1988 - red, automatic,
n e w Urea, excellent. 8 6 . 0 0 0 mllee.
$ 4 3 0 0 or beat.
463-1301

E L E C T R A 1 9 8 9 W a g o n , like n e w ,
3 9 , 3 0 0 miles, loaded, V 6 , towing
package, alarm, $9,495.
433-3809

B E R E T T A , 1 9 6 0 Q T . Blue. 6 cylinder, stick, 5 8 , 0 0 0 mllea.
$5600/beat.
425-3077

L A S A B R E 1 9 8 9 T - t y p e . black with
leather Interior, l o a d e d , sunroof, e x cellent c o n d i t i o n . $ 7 9 0 0 .
842-8742

B E R E T T A 1 ( 8 0 - Q T , automatic, air
conditioning. $ 5 , 7 0 0

LeSABRE 1990 - L i m i t e d
Leather trim. $ 8 , 4 9 0

Loaded.

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
255-3100
B E R E T T A 1 0 9 2 Q T Z - black.
I n c l u d i n g s u n r o o f , cellular
C D player. $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 .
«47-3108

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
255-3100
PARK A V E N U E . 1986. 4 door, dark
b l u e , tuif- p o w e r , n e w t i r e s . M u a t
Seel $ 3 , 5 0 0
851-6779

P A R K A V E N U E . 1 9 8 8 , super sharp,
loaded, $ 8 2 0 0 / b e « .
344-1369

C A M A R O ) 0 8 7 - r e d , b l a c k Interior,
louvers, a l a r m , 4 5 . 0 0 0 mllea.
$B250/b«at.
462-2336
C A M A R O 1891 R S - V 8 , » .KV
air, c a s s e t t e . 3 0 , 0 0 0 m l . , $ 0 2 0 0 .
Call:
471-9238

M E R K U R . 1989 X R 4 T I . loaded, rare
color, 3 8 , 0 0 0 m i l e s , e x c e l l e n t condl-

REGAL 1985 T-TYPE
Rent to o w n . Low d o w n - p a y w e e k ly. C r e d i t n o p r o b l e m . C a l l M r . A u t o

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1001 - V 8 . automatic, air, power steering $ brakes,
defrost, cassette, $ 1 0 , 4 8 8 .
M A T I C K C H F W
« « 1 . 7 i n n

M I T S U B I S H I 1 9 9 0 Mirage. 4 door. 5
speed,
amfm
cassette,
excellent
condition, $4900.
585-8483

REGAL 1989 C U S T O M . 2 door. V 6 ,
a u t o m a t i c , l o a d e d , wife's c a r . nice
condition. $ 6 , 7 0 0 or best. 3 9 7 - 0 3 8 0

C A P R I C E 1084 - 0 pasaenger w a g on. 5 8 . 0 0 0 miles. Only $ 1 , 9 9 5
Livonia C b r y s l e r - P l y m o u t h 5 2 5 - 7 6 0 4

P O R S C H E 1983 9 1 1 S C - loaded,
excellent condition, 3 9 . 9 0 0 miles,
$21,900.
419-382-4428

RIVIERA 1984 - loaded, white with
r e d l e a t h e r Interior, d e a n , h i g h m i l e a g e . $ 1 8 5 0 o r b e s t offer.
380-6432

CAVALIER 1089 Wagon - automatic, a i r , p o w e r s t e e r i n g $ b r a k e s , c a s eette,
delogger,
1 owner.
Only
$5005.
T ^

PORSCHE.
1986. 9 1 1 Carrara
C o u p e . G u a r d s r e d . all l e a t h e r , s u n root, excellent condition. $ 2 5 , 0 0 0
Days: 8 5 3 - 0 0 5 0

RIVIERA. 1985. Clean, approximately 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 1 5 0 0 o r b e s t
offer.
344-1324

MATICKCHEVY 531-7100

LINCOLN-MERCURY

R E N A U L T . 1 9 8 6 , A L L I A N C E . 4 cylinder, a u t o m a t i c , g o o d g a s m i l e a g e .
T o b e a u c t i o n e d t o satisfy r e p a i r bill.
Sat., April 10. 9 a m . . 326-9829
S A A B 1 9 8 7 T u r b o 9 0 0 . l o a d e d , all
options, shop our price & c o m p a r e
$4450.
TYMEAUTO
455-5586

V O L V O 1 9 8 3 Station W a g o n , looks
G M C 1 9 8 8 S 1 5 . e x t e n d e d c a b . 4 x 4 . C O R V E T T E 1 9 8 9 c o n v e r t i b l e , black
4 . 3 a u t o m a t i c , air, e x t r a s 8. n e w & b l a c k , k e p t in h e a t e d g a r g e since & runs s u p e r , r a d i a l t i r e s , v e r y c l e a n ,
p a n s . e l i l g h m i s . S h a r p . S 7 7 0 0 / b e s t . new, 5 1 0 0 m i l e s . L i k e n e w . $ 2 4 , 5 0 0 . no rust. $ 1 7 9 9 .
P a r t l a L t r a d e for t r u c k .
624-6307
TYME AUTO
455-5566
663-3401

S K Y H A W K 1 9 8 9 - automatic, air,
c u s t o m t r i m . tilt, c r u i s e , c a s s e t t e ,
2 5 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , like b r a n d n e w l
BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0

864 Podga

C A V A L I E R 21-24 1 0 ( 7 - a u t o m a t i c ,
fully e q u i p p e d . 3 0 , 0 0 0 m l l e a . 1 6 ( 0 0
BILL F O X C H E V R O L E T
861-2282

UNCOLN-MERCURY

658 Cadillac

455-4072

M A Z D A 1 9 8 9 - 5 d o o r , fully l o a d e d , P R E M I E R 1 9 9 0 - a u t o m a t i c , air. all
automatic, clean. 5 5 . 0 0 0 miles, no power. $ 6 , 9 9 5
rust! $ 7 0 0 0 .
532-5224
MAZDA. 1990, R X - 7 . G X L . automatic, air. l o a d e d , security
system.
2 7 . 0 0 0 miles, $ 1 3 , 9 9 5 . Leave m e s sage:
646-3665

656 Buick

C O R S I C A 1002 LT - V 8 , automatic.
air. p o w e r l o c k a , tilt, c r u i s e , s t e r e o ,
defrost, A B S , 6 t o choose. From

$9905.

MATICKCHEVY 531-7100

LOOKING FOR CARS
from $ 3 0 0 to $ 3 0 0 0 ? W e have them
S K Y L A R K 1 9 8 2 - G o o d car. has n e w at M i c h i g a n A u t o A u c t i o n .
For I n f o r m a t i o n c a l l ,
320-6400.
battery, starter & muffler. N e e d a
C.V. boot. $ 4 0 0 .
473-7091
L U M I N A 1 0 9 0 E U R O - MB, a u t o m a t ic,
a
i
r
,
p
o
w
e
r
w
i
n
d
o
w
s
&
l
o c k a , tilt,
SOMERSET
1987. 2 door
aport
aluminum
wheala,
auper
coupe, 4 cylinder, a u t o m a t i c , l o a d - cruise,
e d . 1 owner. $ 6 , 0 0 0 or best offer. cleanl Only $ 8 ( 9 5 .
eves./weekends, 522-6023

MATICKCHEVY 531-7100

C E L E B R I T Y 1 0 8 0 - 4 d o o r , V 6 . tilt,
orutae, a i r , A M / F M c e a e e t t e , p o w e r
locks, n o ruat. $ 5 2 5 0 .
847-1888
CELEBRITY 1 0 8 ( - 4 door, automatic, a i r , p o w e r l o c k a , tilt, c r u i s e , o a a aette. defogger, 4 3 , 0 0 0 mllea. $ 8 6 8 8

MATICKCHEVY 531-7100
CORVETTE
1 ( 8 4 - Rad. 23,000
mllee. Auto. S u m m e r only. I m m a c u late. $ 1 0 , 6 0 0 . Call 8 - 4 .
403-2010

IMPALA. 1073.
condition. $ 6 0 0

runa

good, good
533-5654

CAMPBELL
.Dodge
COLT 1087, 70000
$ 1 5 0 0 or beat offer.

D A Y T O N A 1 8 8 4 - 2.2 t u r b o , air;
power ateerlng & brakea, -am-fm,
$1500.
453-4176

D A Y T O N A 1 9 9 0 E S - automatic, air.
Iota m o r e . $ 5 8 4 4
BRUCE

CAMPBELL

LUMINA
10(2 - EUROSPORT, 2
door,
automatic,
fully
equipped.
$13,(80
•
^
^
BILL F O X q H E V R O L E T
651-2262

£

M O N T E C A R L O 1 ( 8 1 . V6. automatic, air, 8 3 . 0 0 0 m i l e s . , silver, g o o d
condition, $ 1 2 0 0 .
347-3739
M O N T E Carlo 1 ( 8 8 - extra sharp.
Only 3 6 , 0 0 0 miles. Excellent
condition, lady driven. M u a t b e
seen & driven to appreciate. N e w
M l c h e i m tires 8 c h r o m e
wheels.

$6,700.

383-3865

N O V A 1 ( 8 7 - r e d , 4 door, automatic,
loaded.
Good
condition.
70,500
mllea. $ 2 , 0 5 0 .
558-4587
8 P E C T R U M 1087 - automatic, low
miles. $ 3 9 6 0
BILL F O X C H E V R O L E T
851-2282
S P E C T R U M 1 9 8 8 - G o o d condition,
nearly n e w tires 8 brakea. air, 4
door, auto, $ 3 , 0 0 0 / b e s t
459-4808

D Y N A S T Y 1 0 8 0 - 2 . 5 liter. 4 - c y l i n der, p o w e r w l n d o w a & locka. air,
ilea, c a s s e t t e , $ 5 0 0 0 .
261-2047

D Y N A S T Y 1 9 ( 1 L E . 2 5 , 0 0 0 mllea,
loaded,
1 . owner,
non-smoker,
$9,500. Uvonla.
.
478-9196
O M N I 1 9 8 7 . 5 s p e e d , ' a i r . power
ateerlng 6 brakea, A M - F M cassette,
clean, G o o d transportation. $ 7 5 0 .
3 5 2 - 1 0 2 3 or 3 5 2 - 4 4 9 9
O M N I 1 9 8 9 , stick, r e d , 8 3 , 6 0 0 highway
mllea, g o o d
condition a n d
ahape. $2000/beet.
Eves.,459-5067
S H A D O W 1 9 8 8 - E S , turbo, black.
a u t o m a t i c , air, l o a d e d . 6 5 , 0 0 0 mllea,
factory warranty. $ 4 2 5 0 .
333-3873
S H A D O W 1 9 8 9 E S - a u t o m a t i c , air,
all t h e t o y s . $ 4 8 ( 5
BRUCE

CAMPBELL
Dodge

C R O W N VICTORIA: 1989. Loadedll
3 0 , 0 0 0 miles. N e w tires & b r a k e s .
Excellent!! $ 7 5 0 0 . Call. 2 7 4 - 0 3 1 7

F A I R M O N T : 1982. Good Condluonl
4 d o o r , a u t o m a t i c . $ 6 0 0 or b e s t :
offer. Call.
459-8674

CROWN
Victoria
1984-loaded. 2
door. Everything works, nice car.
Runs great. $1,005.
326-5426

F E S T I V A 1 9 9 1 G L . 2 9 , 0 0 0 mllea. a u t o m a t i c , A M s t e r e o , like n e w . $ 3 4 0 0 .
967-1053

C R O W N VICTORIA 1990 - LX. 4
d o o r , all t h e t o y s . Only 3 0 , 0 0 0 m i l e s .
$9,976

FESTIVA 1992 • G L , a u t o m a t i c , ^ .
p o w e r s t e e r i n g , p o w e r b r a k e s . _.
Only 13.000 miles. $ 6 , 2 9 0
|i.

CAMPBELL
Dodge
SPIRIT 1990 - LE, 4 door, automatic, l o a d e d , m i n t c o n d i t i o n , $ 6 , 6 9 5 .
800-795-0233

E S C O R T G T , 1 9 9 0 , air, a m / t m c a s sette, cruise control, black, excellent condition. $ 5 , 2 0 0
476-6809

GOVERNMENT
selzed/SurplusAvehlcles f r o m $ 1 0 0 . F o r d s , C h e v y s .
Corvettes. Imports, 4x4's A morel
F o r Info: 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 6 - 4 1 4 2 . E x t S 5 1 3 3

E S C O R T 1 9 6 3 G L . 5 s p e e d , very
g o o d transportation, $ 6 0 0 or best
offer.
489-7134

L T D 1 9 7 6 - 6 1 . 4 0 0 m i . , very l o w oil
u s e , q u i e t , like n e w I n s i d e , rustjOutside, minor repair. $ 4 5 0
646-8515

E S C O R T 1 9 8 6 . burgundy. 4 door
automatic,
air, A M - F M
cassette.
Runs great. Tennessee car. $ 2 3 0 0 .

M U S T A N G . 1982. automatic, needs
repair, asking $ 3 0 0 / b e s 1 .
463-0681

261-5964
E S C O R T , 1 9 8 6 - Runs great, looks
g r e a t . $ 1 5 0 0 or b e s t offer. A f t e r
3pm: '
421-1965
E S C O R T 1 9 8 7 G L - air. automatic,
very c l e a n , c a s s e t t e , runs great.
1 2 5 5 0 / o e s l offer
288-2107
ESCORT
$3939

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-6750

15 A v a i l a b l e F r o m

$7992
All l o a d e d 4 d o o r s w i t h a i r c o n d i t i o n i n g , a u t o m a t i c , tilt, c r u i s e , p o w e r
windows/locks, A M / F M stereo cassette a n d much morel

* 1992THUNDERBIRDS
8 Available From

L e B A R O N 1967 Q T S . charcoal, 4
door, hatchback, power wJndowa/
locka/trunk & mirrors, buckets, 2.2
L engine. Vary clean, 9 8 . 0 0 0 nighw a y m l . $ 3 1 0 0 / D e a t . W e e k d a y s after
8pm.
537-5811
L E B A R O N 1 9 8 8 . convertible, r e d .
l o a d e d , m i n t $ 7 f W I T a l l niter 6 p m 634-8219

$10,992

E S C O R T 1 9 8 9 LX - 2 door, a m - f m
atereo, stick, 5 s p e e d , air, power.
6 7 . 0 0 0 ml. $ 3 7 0 0 .
536-1236

E S C O R T 1991 G T . premium sound
s t e r e o , air, c r u i s e , tilt, a u t o m a t i c ,
nonsmoker,
17,000 miles, c l e a n .
$7700.
380-0265
E S C O R T 1 9 9 1 - G T , Low miles. R e d
beauty! $ 7 , 6 9 5

1992 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLES

LE B A R O N 1 9 8 9 C o u p e - R e d , 5
s p e e d , eir, a m - f m c a s s e t t e . 4 7 . 0 0 0
m l . , very d e a n . $ 5 , 6 0 0 .
650-0167

$1'2.d92
Alt l o a d e d w i t h air c o n d i t i o n i n g . a u t o m a t i c , tilt, c r u i s e , A M / F M s t e r e o
cassette, power windows/locks a n d
much morel
,

L e B A R O N 1992 Convertible, V 6 . a u tomatic, air, l o a d e d , factory w a r r a n ty. $ 1 1 , 9 4 4
••
BRUCE

CAMPBELL

APOLLO
—

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
981-3171

P R O B E 1 9 8 9 L X . a u t o m a t i c , prjjfrer
accessories, stereo w/cassette^alr,
red, $5,200.
313-347-8464
P R O B E 1 9 8 9 - LX. White, a u t o m a t ic,
air. power
steering,
power
brakes, and more. $6,690
-:.

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172
PROBE

1 9 9 0 - G L . W h i t e . 5 spfjpd.

air, o n y 2 5 . 0 0 0 m i l e s $ 5 , 9 8 8

'

FAIRLANE FORD "•
582-1172
PROBE 1991 G T - 5 speed, loaded.
2 2 , 0 0 0 m i l e s , e x t r a s h a r p . N o w only
$9995.
453-2424

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY
P R O B E 1991. loaded. v6. automatic,
sunroof,
leather
interior,
31,-000
miles. $ 8 , 8 0 0 .
538-2831

E S C O R T 1 9 9 1 LX wagon, loaded,
2 0 , 0 0 0 miles, excellent condition.
$6900.
313-299-3855

P R O B E 1 9 9 1 - 15.000 miles, l o a d e d ,
like n e w . $ 8 , 5 0 0 . M u s i sell.
477-5726
473-2061

E S C O R T 1 9 9 1 - IX. 4 d o o r , m e t a l l i c .
T e d , a u t o m a t i c , air, p o w e r s t e e r i n g ,
power brakes. $6,475

T A U R U S 1 9 8 7 G L W a g o n • very
very nice, l o a d e d $ 4 9 9 5
453-2424

LINCOLN-MERCURY

E S C O R T 1 9 9 2 - air, 5 s p e e d . 1
owner, under warranty, 5 doors, excellent,$8,000.
595-7125
1992 -

automatic,

air.

TOWN & COUNTRY
474-6750

DODGE

474-6668

FsnnRT
1 9 9 2 S t a t i o n w a g o n . low
m i l e s , s t e r e o , air. $ 7 , 5 0 0 .
after 5 p m , 3 4 8 - 8 3 2 6

F A I R M O N T 1979. 2 door,
am/fm
cassette,
automatic,
air,
73,000
miles, $ 9 5 0 .
420-0666
F E S T I V A . 1 9 9 0 - Blue, stick,
dents. Clean engine. S2400.
255-0377

no

FESTIVA
1990 - Economical-reliable. Under $ 1 2 0 / m o . . 9 9 % credit
approval with M r . A u t o . Call him t o d a y at E c o n o m y C r e d i t
Management:
559-0674

LINCOLN-MERCURY
2100 W . Stadium
„ A n n Arbor

464-7287
OPEN SATURDAY
C R O W N V I C T O R I A 1 9 8 8 - 4 door,
white, l o a d e d , 7 9 , 0 0 0 miles. $ 5 2 0 0 .
Call after S p m .
646-2394

HINES PARK

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172

538-1500

LeBARON 1992 Convertible • autom e t l c . air, V 6 , B a l a n c e of n e w w a r ranty. $ 1 3 , 9 9 5 .

P R O B E . 1 9 8 9 . G L . automatic., air.
2 6 . 0 0 0 m i l e s , silver. $ 6 , 7 9 5 . L e a v e
message:
• 646-3665

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172

EXP 1988 - Runs g o o d . M a n y new
p a r t s . S u n roof, c a s e e t t e s t e r e o .
$ 1 8 0 0 negotiable
471-7230

6 Available From

FOX HILLS
Chryaler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
455-8740
961-3171

MUSTANG.
1992. G T . midnight
blue/grey t w o - t o n e , l o a d e d , 5 . 0 ; 5s p e e d . b r a n d n e w . 1 1 5 a c t u a l rnMes.
sharpl $ 1 4 , 9 0 0
,
876-5550

1 9 9 1 - G T . 5 s p e e d , air.

ESCORT
$74(5

All l o a d e d w i t h a i f c o n d i t i o n i n g . a u t o m a t i c , tilt, c r u i s e , A M / F M s t e r e o
cassette,
power
windows/locks,
power seat, aluminum wheels and
much morel

premium

M U S T A N G 1 9 9 1 LX - great c q b d l tion. 5 s p e e d , power locks/windows,
AM/FM
cassette,
alarm.
$7400/
best. d a y s : 4 3 3 - 6 3 1 4 or 3 7 0 - 0 5 1 8

474-6668

E S C O R T 1986. 1 owner T Y M E does
It a g a i n ! P r i c e d $ 4 4 1 b e l o w w h o l e sale, only $ 1 7 9 9 .
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

ESCORT

1992 TEMPO/
TOPAZ 4 DOORS

LASER 1 0 0 1 , R S Turbo. Loaded,
exoeftent c o n d i t i o n .
$10,500.
537-0562

L E B A R O N 1 9 8 8 Q T S . 5 door. air.
s t e r e o , s u n r o o f , .like h e w , $ 3 4 5 0 o r
offer, must sen.
-541-8866

DODGE

M U S T A N G 1 9 9 0 LX - CalN. c a r . 5
s p e e d . 4 cylinder, a l l p o w e r , air, c a s sette. 3 6 K ml., $7,000.
478-7813

c a s s e t t e , silver. A s t e a l a t $ 6 , 9 8 8

LINCOLN-MERCURY

F I F T H A V E N U E 1 ( 8 7 - 7 1 , 8 0 0 miles,
full p o w e r , l e a t h e r , e x c e l l e n t
condition, $ 4 8 0 0
453-0048

LE B A R O N , 1 9 8 8 Q T S Turbo - A u t o m a t i c , air. a m / f m s t e r e o , e x c e l l e n t
condition, $ 2 9 0 0 .
932-1(14

1 9 8 8 G T - 5 s p e e d , air.

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
255-3100

APOLLO

591-9310

FAIRLANE FORD :
582-1172
I

FAIRLANE FORD
582-1172

1989-one
owner,
well
S H A D O W 1 9 9 2 E S - automatic, air. 4 , S C O R T
m a i n t a i n e d , n e w brakes, high mileloaded, 1 2 . 0 0 0 miles, $ 8 9 8 8
a g e , n o air. m a n u a l t r a n s m i s s i o n .
BRUCE
$ 3 0 0 0 or best offer.
334-5598

C O R D O B A . 1 9 8 1 , 6 cylinder, e x c e l lent condition, $ 1 , 1 O 0 / b e s t .

Dodge

FAIRMONT
1 9 8 1 , automatic, ..air.
atereo, 6 5 , 0 0 0 miles, runs exceflent.
$650.
474-0813

886 Ford

662 Chryttor

LeBARON 1088 Coupe model. All options. $ 5 , 9 9 5

866 Ford

C R O W N VICTORIA 1 0 6 8 - 4 door.
air, c r u i s e , tilt, p o w e r l o c k a , c l e a n ,
$5850.
338-4357.595-3830

D A Y T O N A 1 0 8 ( Shelby, excellent
ahape,
leather
Interior,
loaded.
$4200.
3 5 3 - 6 1 1 9 or 8 5 6 - 1 9 4 7

Dodge

M O N T E C A R L O : 1 0 7 0 . Teal Blue.
350
engine.
Competition C a m .
N e e d a carborator. Keystone wheete.
Body axcedentl Interior G o o d ! M u a t
see t o appreciate! ( g s o o / b e e t .
"
C a l l attar S p m , 7 2 0 - 4 8 3 2

asking

853-8359

L U M I N A Z - 2 4 1 9 9 1 • a u t o m a t i c , fully
e q u i p p e d . ($1122,,(96600
BILL F O X C
CHEVROLET
651-2262

LUMINA 1002 2-34. Loaded, autom a t i c , koyteea e n t r y , m i n t .
$14,400.
693-8083

mllea,

666 Ford

F E S T I V A , 1 9 9 1 , G L . 2 8 . 0 0 0 miles.
automatic, blue, rear wiper. $ 3 , 4 5 0
435-0901
LOOKING FOR CARS
from $ 3 0 0 to $ 3 0 0 0 7 W e have them
at M i c h i g a n Auto Auction.
For Information call.
326-6400.

T A U R U S 1 9 8 8 L E . fully l o a d e d , ' a l l
options.
$ 5 4 1 down. .$129.20
monthly.
TYME AUTO
455-^566
T A U R U S . 1 9 8 8 - 4 cylidner, 6 6 j t ) 0 0
ml., a u t o , re-built transmission. M e w .
tires/muffler. $ 2 2 0 0 .
28S-&66
T A U R U S . 1 9 8 9 G L . 4 Door, loafled,
excellent condition. 1 owner. $ $ 6 0 0
o r best otter
_
646-2905
T A U R U S 1 9 8 9 . G L . 4 door, power
everything, "excellent
condition.
$5900.
229-$238"
T A U R U S 1 9 8 9 G L - 6 5 . 0 0 0 miles.
Fair c o n d i t i o n N a v y , 5 3 , 9 0 0 .
C a l l d a y s a s k (or N a n c y
354-6555

T A U R U S 1 9 9 0 G L , l o a d e d , air. cas»
s e t t e , .gray with black interior, q r e a l
condition. $7,000.
363-3622
T A U R U S 1 9 9 0 S t a t i o n W a g o n , air.
cruise. 3 3 . 0 0 0 miles, excellent c o n dition; 1 owner, $ 9 , 1 0 0 .
647-4076
T A U R U S 1 9 9 1 L - V 6 . 2 3 . 0 0 0 miles,
air. p o w e r
locks, cassette,
very
clean. $8500.
522-8857"
T A U R U S 1992 S H O - 19.000 miles,
5 s p e e d , excellent condition, white,
m u s t sell! $ 1 7 , 7 5 0 . Eves:
645-0662
T - B i R D 1978 - Good transportation,
New trans, exhaust & brakes. Asking $ 8 0 0 ; n e g o t i a b l e
261-6137.

J

"93 MUSTANG "LX" 5.0
5ttSEFiHDV8.dualeraust.TG Sspd o/a (w *in<jws pwt
lodes, a d cfrl. traci l a * , dec Mfiosw elet am/in stettsWcd
puyo, P225/552R 16 BSW pcrtomrana lifts, ml noes cast
aJurrirxjn-trtwiS AS Young Buyers SS /3069

•93 PROBE "SPORT EDITION" .
IttDOHClot ¢¢.5»1 Dm G ! r t t i M X * * * . i m o f c 0 ) t e t « ) .
P* n.yWLV* ™ j , it fl*l)* Vifa flra frtfartosftJoa aw
p.ljtMcmrtirrreitiTofi typidi set GT Iron i s u Gl W r s *
aJHlS^rf.t-lSlVWW

'93 EXPLORER SPORT

12,990
13,490
«15,390

4.0 ffl, 5 4 4 OrO, U par. 0 0 m , P2JSV75 X15 OWL a U n a t * , a t .
AnVFm a a r a o W p r w a a r t , apd oonW, « . m a n 4 »W m H c d i
b n f e n , o U i Mpajn cMn,iajaicoat, 9fc. tMi

$

s

299 Mo.

15,990

'MmwzLMfxm.

'13,390*
$
14,790
Ml ,990

h M d k w / i n f i i a t k i n o k a , AnVFm i
•QWH tfytM wM., P£3Vr*3flX16 BSW B» I I M O U
62S0 km- QVWR. m m . locking hut», Hiding rr wind,
argent itap Oumpw.awh M M . antUocfc, Stk *WQ

'93 F-150 "XLT" SUPERCAB
4 . 9 E F I , 5 - S p d . O / D . full p o w a r opts.. Air.
crulsa, tm. A M - F M a t a r a o / c a s a . . (5) P 2 3 5 X 1 5
B S W , alum, wneata, atap bumper,
rear
b a n c h a a a t . d a a r o o a t . arm-look. Slk. » 2 9 1 4 .

ATTIC * > C O U n t t M I

'93 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR
30L EFI 6 cyl eno. auto 0 / 0 trans, catgo net. lull pwr
opts. it Qtp, ai<. ArrVFm steteo/cass. spd cont, tilt, rr
wwia o>tog. fir mats, GL Beast gtp.. cast alum wtil. cloth
txickel seals, ait bag. clearcoat, Six #4043

93 FESTIVA
i

oourtMV - — - * " - —
_._.°^ «f':
wftfa.. T M T dvtog. pwr frt dbc brakM. tkM wind
dttmlsttn. C C . S t k t3B44

arm T W W T W pmmum

'93 CROWN VICTORIA
4 6 OHC V-8. aulo. 0 / 0 ps , p b, p windows & locks,
ait cond, ilium entry, elec ad AM/fM stereo. P215
W7S/W, com* spare Slk / 6 5 1

'93 TEMPO "GL"S-D0uft
?3tTI 5jpd.0/Upsftd IKcond elec del -WFmstereo.dec
detog in »m * M . H grp. spd control, it wind debg. Ml ttn dofti
Kdimng M b . coraofefc, tinted diss, ml wipers S& /2514
ATTItm

'93 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON
ngg, , 5 a p d . O / C t r a n a . X L t r i m , & j a l b u c * a t r > I
3 . X 6 « 1 .. a
an
t w / b amneo n
h a
i a a t a , ajr, a l t c . A n V F m a t a r a o / d o c k . ajr
Iwg. antMooH C.C. S * . ( 3 W 4

5690
16,990'

s

$

$

289Mo.

*11,990

•93 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP"
1 0 L EFI
«ng,. « * > OXt nana, XLT trtm.
EFI V6
V6 «n
AnVFm •UraoAaM/clock.
pt/po. riidlng rr. wind.
«t*rK»*c
ctwtMne (tap bu
ttrw, c a n aJum d t
cooling, doth w * . S

Attention 8 m l . B m l n m

matmilttmk**Ho*bntm

' 9 3 ESCORT 3-DOOR
1 9 L S E R , 5 a p d . , a k M w i n d o w d t m l t t a r , tint g l a a a ,
rack A pinion ataartng, P 1 7 Y W I 1 3 B S W a M a a a o n .
tripodomatar, dlacbraltaa. Stk.# 2 4 * 1
~

*6890*

7890

9490
»9390

•93 F-150 "XL" PICKUP
* 9 E F I , 5 - S p a s d , O / O , P S . . P.B.. Arooht
styled w h e a l s . (5) P 2 3 5 x l 5 B S W . slap
bumper. A B S . Stk. # 3 6 8 7 .

ATTEmX)WY0UH0BUYCT«PWO0flAW

ptfpb. NTpnt i r y M writ, handing
pkg., 00/40 t p H bench,
bewicri. step
• — bumper.
"
HJ e—n' .-wlpen.
""—
Wp odometer kwtrtmenlafcyi. anf>lock. Stk «3035

Owner*

JUST ARRIVED: EXPLORER
LIMITED & RANGER SPLASH

400 F SERIES TRUCKS AVAILABLE Including Dually's, 4x4's, Cab & Chassis, Crew Cabs, Super Cabs
^:4^,^^^111,1.1.^^1111^,1¾

"93 E150 UNIVERSAL
7

LEASE "O" DOWN

i^iwd+W:^::fei^

$occ**
355

_^N. t H color f|iflLftirMo^':)ww
•ntttltJuiittMilrV^otPi^

: €»liW*

«^p#aM#^:#^M|Pi:4yipw

24 MONTHS

iitaArtaitiia^

p i l l

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, Ml
/•94 Em #f 72, TURN LEFT

tricky

TANK OF GAS WITH
EVERY PURCHASE

SALES O P E N M O N . a T H U R S . 9*9;
T U E S . , W E D . , F R I . »-6; S A T . 9-5

996-2300 "Son
T k » MX, lo. » ( M n t f l o n . R a t a * oomp\M4 In pnr* 19 COtl FGF Q f W ) PTKXiriAM, STF DFAI TR TOR DTTM S
*f^tpi*t:ham(*ty
f**^*4<n^*rt<Tr*tHy1mrr*\r*ivd»<i
IJfwvxti mWrnurri • a n * ' * awtrvaytnnrnquifewl
""CkweJ f i l l nprwieVrMftanf* lmw*W.Oltofrtmpirymt
******
t r p * * m** p*-.***- i a ^ i H w r n . ' f r * ! ^
t+mfoUM\mmm*^Mpri<»tot»<km*riri*<1limm\»»*C0i*rr,
Ho**W»l, *i*»bA*finrMQ*W**opijr(-h*,*thm

|

ICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

*\

! « • • • .VHt | M » H I t reipartabh l<» e M M i h * wwr A tear A tacurfy dvpfHttH trm nwtth'i po^nvvii irur>AtA upward v> (h*
neefal I B Vir rfmtnl r*-n 1Mrt*wlh'ip#^maMiri *rfwrcw,t(<ay'MMidiltteav*'du* *td»<rvf.ry r \ , i I * * , ( M t»¥ wtvieh k
4 manttf, ftafettM It any ai-Mdy rampulvd In ptyrrwnl Mitipfy fmmtiry rMyrfw*: hy 34 In <rM*rmina rrrofNy ptynant*

SERVICE NOW OPEN
6 AM-10 PM MON. thru FRI.
CALL
TOLL FREE

1-800-875-FQRD

^

mm

^

immm%mmmmmmmmkmmmmmmmmm

•MM

HHMHHIMH

l « « W < ^ « <

Thursday, April 8,1993 O&E
866 Ford

866 Ford

874 Mwcury

872 Lincoln

870 Honda

TAURUS 1992 - SHO, sunroof, TEMPO 1992 GLS, 2 door. 5 speed.
loaded, air. cruise, low miles, alumileather .metallic green, $17,450
num wheels, warranty.
422-1609

FA)pLANE FORD
rftS82-1172

T-BIRD 1986 Black Beauty. Original
owner. No rust. Loaded. None nicer.
80.000 mSea. Runs & drives new.
First reasonable otter over $2200
takes. •••{;•
455-5613
T-BIRD, 1»87 Turbo Coupe - Loaded, new AOD trans, dark red metallic. $4250 or best otter.
421-6455
T-BIRD 1988: V-6. loaded, excellent
condition. $4500 or best otter.
Call between 3-6pm.
473-4046
TEMPO «fc 1992 - 4 door, all power
15.000 mses. $8,995
Livonia Ctltyster-Piymouth 525-7604
TEMPO 1M - QL, 4 door, 4 cylinder,
automatlor- power steering, power
brakes, a More. Extra clean. $6,968.

F/$RLANE FORD
-582-1172*

ACCORD 1966 LX. 5 speed. 120.000
ml. but well maintained. All repair CONTINENTAL 1985. vinyl top, navy
851-8031
records, many new parts. $4500. blue, loaded. $44001
Call Eves. 4 weekend!
476-4302
CONTINENTAL, 1990 - White w/
THUNDERBIRD 1985, good condition, loaded, $1500.
ACCORO 1988 LX - 4 door, air. full burgundy, dual air bags, excellent
condition. 71.000 ml., »10,100.
Call after 5pm, 347-7664 power, super super dean! $7288
626-3769 or 351-2028
BOB JEANNOTTE
THUNDERBIRD 1990 - LX, all powPONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
er, like new. $9995
CONTINENTAL 1989, fully loaded,
Plymouth, 453-2500
all options. Looks & runs super.
ACCORD 1891 LX - 4 door, 43,000 $480 down, $171 monthly. No cosigners needed.
miles, full power, sharp! $11,900
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
453-2424
TYME AUTO
455-5566
455-8740
961-3171
MARK VII 1987, LSC. Moonroot.
black, original owner, very dean,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
reasonable. Eves.:
646-3068
METRO 1989 LSI - automatic, air,
CIVIC: 1989 HATCHBACK. 63.000
32.000 miles, like new. $3744
miles, sunroof, 4 speed. Excellent MARK V. 1977 - nice condition,
BRUCE
$1500.
344-1155
Condition! $4800.641-7667

FOX HILLS

HINES PARK

868 Geo

CAMPBELL
Dodge

CIVIC 1969 SI. 5 speed, air. cas- TOWFTCAR. 1977 : 64.000 nil., blue
sette, sunrool, 47.000 mites. Asking 4 door, good condition, $1200. Call
after 6pm.
425-5153
$6,250.
541-5066 or 237-4728
TOWN CAR 1989 SIGNATURE
CIVIC 1992 SI - As new. No winters.
excellent
condition,
loaded,
66000
Stored. Custom graphics. Mags.
Phone. More. 2.400 miles. Blue miles, 1 owner. $9900 firm.
624-5960
pearl/black.'
313-443-1721 Call Mon. thru Frl.,

538-1500

METRO 1990 - 2 door, automatic,
power steering, defrost, stereo.
$3855
.

MATICK CHEVY 531-7100

PRIZM 1990 - automatic, air, power
TEMPO 1*66, LX, 4 door, loaded, steering & brakes, defrost, stereo. 1 CRX/SI 1989 - black. Sunroot, new, TOWN CAR 1991 - 7 available, low
original 0*&vef. 60.000 miles. $2650 owner. Like new. only $5566.
453-2424
tires. 5 speed. Kenwood cd. alarm; miles! Low prices!
or best oftw
474-7570
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100 tinted windows $6,250. 626-2839
TEMPO «S87- 4 door automatic,
1987 SI, loaded, red,
LINCOLN-MERCURY
power stMrfng/brakea. 54,000 ml. PRIZM 1992 - 2 to choose, automat- PRELUDE
worth $6,500. asking
From $8495. moon-roof,
2nd ©"O'nj'Jay Ford Motor Co. Was ic, air, loaded.
$9,500.
546-7833
asking $2700 but new car coming In
PAGE TOYOTA 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0
iwk, MaJsgcrter.
348-2638
CAPRI 1991 - convertible. 6000
STORM t990 QSI. white, air bag
miles, red. 2 tops, loaded, stored
TEMPO, e*88 - GLS. automatic, air. 42,000 mltes„alr. stereo, sunroof. 5
winters, $12,250.
370-0215
cruise, 4 rj&or. 60,000 ml. Looks & speed, clean. $6400.
453-8129
runs great.JJ3500.
474-9209
COUGAR 1987 LS. V8, loaded, secSTORM 1991 O S I , 2 + 2. automatic,
ond owner. Must sell. $2900 or best
TEMPO 1*88, QL- 4 door; air. tilt, "air, power steering & brakes, stereo
offer.
595-6501
LINCOLN-MERCURY
rear deSoster, power steering/ cassette, defrost, rear wiper, alumibrakes, tape deck, 46,500 ml. num wheels. Only $7995.
COUGAR 1967 - 128.000 miles, ex1992 LINCOLN
»4300, exC^llenl condition.422-$ 196
cellent condition, sunroof, tinted
MATICK CHEVY 531-7100
T O W N CARS & windows, alarm, V8 engine, white.
TEMPO H 8 9 . Great care. $3900.
$3800 or best offer.
416-1430
CONTINENTALS
New tiresTprakes, stereo cassette,
air, 3 powers, automatic. 981-1985
20 Available From
' COUGAR 1968, XR7. black, V8.
ACCORD LXI. 1988¼. black/beige.
moonroot,
premium
sound,
57,000
TEMPO t$90 GL. excellent condi- 4-door, 5 speed, like new condition.
miles, $7795.
553-0323
tion, low mjleage, air, all power.
68,000 miles, $7,900/"besl. 546-5893
automatlcVSe.OOO.
356-8876
COUGAR: 1989 XR7-LS. 40,000
ACCORO 1987 LXI. 5 speed, power, Loaded with leather, keyless entry,
TEMPO 1990 GL - 4 door, automat- cruise, air, sunroof, clean, welt main- low mileage, aluminum wheels, miles. Fun Car! I 5 speed, lumbar
ic, air, power steering S brakes, tained, with records, excellent con- comfort convenience group and seals, suspension. $9000. 476-0634
power locks, tilt, defrost, stereo, dition. 115,000 miles, $4750/best. more!
COUGAR, 1990, LS, loaded, keyless
34,000 miles. Only $5688.
Leave message,
625-3446
entry, winter In Florida, $8,800/best
MATtCK CHEVY 531-7100 ACCORD, 1988 LX - 4 door autooffer.
421-6913TEMPO 1990 - GL. 4 door. Dark matic, white, excellent condition.
COUGAR 1991 - 17.000 miles, luxuLINCOLN-MERCURY
ry
trim
&
more.
6
other
1991"s
availBlue, automatic, air. low miles. $4800. Leave message at: 650-0793
2100 W. Stadium
able.
453-2424
$5975.
Ann Arbor
ACCORD 1968. LXI, 2 door, black,
beige
interior;
5
speed,
loaded,
1
. FWRLANEFORD
owner. $5500/best.
416-5344
o582-1172
LINCOLN-MERCURY
TEMPO itnW - GL, 4 door, automat- ACCORD 1989 LX - 4 door, bergundy. loaded, good condition, 72,000
ic, air a more. Pewter. $7,980
COUGER LS 91 - Loaded. $8900
ml., $6900.
678-3433
CONTINENTAL, 1990 Signature Se- 459-5988 or 705-6565|paoer)
FAIRLANE FORD
ACCORD 1989 LXI. 5 speed. 4 door, ries. Moon root JBL stereo, leather
7 582-1172
MARQUIS 1989. LS. silver
loaded Included air & sunroof. Interior, all options. 39.000 mi. New GRAND
blue, new brakes/tires, excellent
THUNOEBBIRD 1990 - LX. Loaded, 77.000 miles. $8100. Call John M. tires & brakes. $13,000 firm. Must condition. $6500.
981-1356
679-8628
Days641-1600.
Eves. 546-4426 sell prior to Apr. 11.
metallic gftd. Only $7,780
GRAND Marquis 1990 LS.
FAIRLANE FORD
ACCORD 1991 LX - 5 spaed. Excel- CONTINENTAL 1991 - Executive Fully equipped, undercoated. 1 nonlent condition. Original owner. 34 K Series, leather, loaded. $15,995
smoker owner. 46,000 ml., excellent
3 i .582-1172
ml. $11,200 or best.
978-7024
PAT M1LLIKEN FORD
value. $9950.
453-4462
THUNDERBIRD 1991 - Super
255-3100
Coupe. Jiiack leather, sunroof. ACCORD 1991 SE. brilliant blue, auGRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS - loadtomatic, loaded, cream leather inte* $13,980
spotless! $16,500
rior. 36.000 mites, excellent condi- CONTINENTAL 1989 Signature Se- ed. 15.000 miles,
453-2424
FAIRLANE FORD
tion. $14,995
641-1847 ries, low miles, leather, spotless!
Only$11.500.
453-2424
""•"••"-_ 582-1172
CIVIC 1987 CRX HF. 5 speed, new
tires & brakes. 85.000 mi., am-tm
76 FORD L'TD, lour door, good
LINCOLN-MERCURY
347-3589
condlhon.VOO
. 356-7191 cassette. $3,700.
LINCOLN-MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS 1991 LS - 27,000
miles, fully loaded, A + condition.
$11,900
453-2424

HINES PARK

874 Mercury

880 Ponliac

SABLE 1991 OS Statlonwagon. 68' GRAND AM 1968 - Mint condition,
K nilles. All power options. Very In and out. Low mileage. $5,500 or
dean. Great value at $7,500.
best offer.
623-6140
Days 354-2795 or
eves.524-2046
GRAND PRIX. 1978, looks & runt
SA8LE. 1991 OS - 17.000 ml., load- good. V-8. air. automatic. $1,000
ed, excellent condition, keyless
459-9735
entry. $10,600.
476-4492
GRAND PRIX 1964. clean In/out,
TRACER Wagon 1991 - 16,000 great mechanically, new shocks/
miles, excellent condition. $7600.
trans 93,000 miles. $1850 455-1755
961-4968
GRAND PRIX. 1990 STE - Loaded,
alarm, 28,000 ml., moonroot, leather, mint. $11.500.
855-3909

870 Honda

$18,992

APOLLO

HINES PARK

464-7287

OPEN SATURDAY

HINES PARK

•HINES PARK

BUDGET CAR
I

HINES PARK

'87 CHARGER
Automatic, air,
*
I t37W good transporation.
'87 TEMPO

83<?UTLASS
Automatic, air,

$4

loaded.
'861SCORT

ADC

1995

Loojts and
runs great!

Air, cruise,
power mirrors.

'845-10 PICK-UP

'87 CALAIS

Automatic, 4 cylinder, $ O Q ( l * \
46,0So actual miles.
.tlWWV

Automatic, air
and more.

90JUIETRO

1995
2495

^ Q R Q f i
:

gas sSrei.

MAXIMA 1990, QXE, loaded, immaculate condition. $13,500 or best
Offer
•
455-2339
NISSAN, 1980, 240 SX, champaign
beige, automatic, air, new tires. 42K
miles, $9,000,
336-9146

SUNBIRD 1964. automatic, air. SUNBIRD 1991 - Excellent condition
gdod condition. $1000or best otter $6900/beatoffer.
399-9821 After 6pm
565-7758

DATSUN 1983 280ZX, mint condition, no rust, w/car cover, stored
winters, $4,000/beat oner. 533-1197
MAXIMA, 1990 - All options, power
moon roof, 60,000 ml., mint.
$11.500 or best offer.
679-8348

SENTRA 1985, 83,000 miles, 5
speed, newer tires, am-fm, dean,
dependable transportation. $1900
258-9323

sunroof. $2400.

388-6941

STANZA 1992. XE - V6. automatic,
air, every option, 15,000 miles.
BRUCE

CAMPBELL
Dodge
876 Old.mobile
CALAIS 1990. excellent condition,
41.000 miles, best offer.
533-0753
CIERA 1985 Brougham. Loaded.
52.000 miles. wftVs car. $3500.
Canton.
981-6798
CIERA 1990, excellent condition, 4
cylinder, air. cassette, power windows & locks. $75O0/best. 669-4345
CIERA. 1991 - air, V6, tape, cruise,
title rally wheels, air shocks. 23,000
mi.. $8300. '532-1600 ar>363-49251
CUSTOM CRUISER, 1983Waflon
Full power, 9 passenger, V8, low
miles, excellent in & out. Rust free.
S1300 or best.
271-7688

ANN ARBOR SUBARU
An Exclusive Subaru

\

Ask for Subaru

* 10,888
NEW '93
DODGE B-250
CONVERSION VAN
• Automatic
• power steering
• Power Brakes
• Air
• Tilt Wheel
•Cruise
• Power Windows
• Power Locks
• Power Mirrors
• Captain's Chairs
Sofa

• Fiberglass Running Boards
Luggage Rack
• Custom Striping
• Continental Kit
& Much, Much More!
Stock #83397

13,995

OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

868-3300

'•

Man

'90 SUBARU LEGACY

ON GRAND

'8383

'89 CAVALIER RS

'91 GEO STORM GSi

Automatic, air, cruise, ti
AM FM & cassette, sharp.

Air, AM/FM stereo, candy
apple red, sporty!

$

5858
— ' 9 0 G M C SLE
SIERRA PICKUP

8181

'91 S A T U R N SL1
4 door, automatic, air AM
FM stereo,
quick sale!

Automatic, loaded, aluminum wheels, extra clean!

priced for

9898

M 1,777

•91 G M C S O N O M A
SL PICKUP

'91 GRAND AM LE

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE

-

i ^

4 door, automatic, extra
loaded; priced to sell.

loaded1, real

DELTA 88. 1986 Royale Brougham Loaded, 54.000 miles. Mint condition. No rust'. Retiree owned. Must
see to appreciate. $5000. 420-2496

SNETHKAMP
Chrysler/Plymooth

Dealer

CALL 662-3444

'90 BRONCO II XLT

868-3300

2 door, automatic, loaded,
only 20.000 miles.

Automatic power steering, V6,
4.3 engine, 12,000 miles, you
. won't beat this value!

8989

$

9191

Most cars guaranteed 3 months or 3 0 0 0 miles

RIVER

Oh
O^EVPiBLETGe©

at Orchard Lake and 9 Mile
31015 GRAND RIVER MmM £ " l
FARMINGTON HILLS * • # M F " I J §

474-6750

LOCAL453-4600METRO 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7
4 0 8 7 5 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

Inw miles. $10.995

FOX HILLS .

Chrysler-PtyThouth-Jeep-E»flle
455-8740.
"

LASER 1800 -~poi»eJ windows, = ^
pqwer locks.
$6,995

FOX HILLS

jtef-Ptyrrtouth-Jeep- Esgle
TOPAZ LX 'toar-'autoJiiiinlfc'irr:
*^sei=mt»»Bttrar!lft 4J4. 4 * 3 0 0 ;
%
•miles. stjpert$349»i- i % 429-0J36' lt»%£ffc1J&90 RS - automatic, air,
CD, every option, like new. $7488
TOPAZ 1992 - 9,000 miles, automatic, air, Just tike a new carl $8395
453-2424
Dodge

5995

Best Selection • Best Prices
Best Service
WE WON'T BE BEAT!

Automatic,
clean!

LIHCOLN- MERCURY
LASER RS 1990 - power windows,
SABLE 1990 LS Wagon - automatic, power doors & loclcs, tilt, cruise,
cassette. Extra sharp only $6990
loaded, leather, must seel $9690

tfff

• IMPREZA *

DELTA 88 1983 - 4 door, blue, V8,
senior owned, low miles, no rust,
mint condition. $3,400.
961-6596

SNETHKAMP
Chrysler/ Plymouth

low

SEE THE CIVIC BEATER
The All New Subaru

All used cars and trucks and vans red-tagged with
our NO HASSLE prices for your buying convenience.

'Plus tax, title, dest., doc fees. Rebates assigned to dealer. Offer
expires 4'9<93. Excludes prior sales.

SABLE 1990 - LS. Wagon. CD play

._,,

JETTA GLI. 1987 - Has all options?' \tjfl
Excellent condition & low mllesT"
$4800.
644-5131
•4k
SUPRA 1987 Turbo, t-top. loaded, JETTA 1989 - automatic, air. low
miles.
$6995
top condition, 5 speed, $7900.
442-0611
960-0906
PAGE TOYOTA 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 '
PREVIA:. 1991 LX. 55.000 highway
miles. Excellent condition. $15,000/
best offer. Call
661-3395

llll-UHJilHl-

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL - all
power, alarm, sport package, hwy
miles. $13,000.
981-1647

HINES PARK

884 Volkswagen

BMW 1987 3251. convertible, white/
COROLLA 1964 LE - 5 spaed manu- camel leather interior, fully. ioadeoV«65-1166.:
al, air, am-fm cassette, 120,000 mint. $15,500, "
miles, runs great. $1999. 425-3341 GOLF 1987, 4 door,5 speed, am-frn
w
cassette;
air,
gray
metallic,
new'COROLLA. "1987. looks and drives
tires, muffler, well maintained, musT '
great. $2200 or best offer.
981-2286-:
416-5599 sell, $2800. Ca|l Scott

27777 Ford Rd.
Garden City
a25-2210

CUTLASS SUPREME 1969 - buckets, automatic, air, V6. power everything! 32,000 miles.
BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC/QMC TRUCK
Plymouth, 453-2500

loaded, war.
453-2424

sette.
$355¾
PAGE TOYOTA 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0

882 Toyota

•*%»a»«*V »^s»«»4<%»"4s» w e^> l ^^>"4»sw»f^^

ACCLAIM 1989 LX - V6, power windows & locks, tilt; cruise, cassette.
£5990

»r 3Bnt«r

TERCEL 1 9 6 6 - 4 speed, stereo ces? ° £ 2

SATURN 1992 SC Coupe - 5,000 ml,
5 speed, dark green, leather, air,
power moonroof. $11,300.435-0901

• Any Make or Model
Bonus For Extra \
• Any Year
Clean Vehicle i
• we Pay Off
Call Mr. Miller

SABLE 1988 LS 4 door, loaded,
keyless entry, cloth, very good condition. $4,700.
537-1532

3995

881 Saturn

For ALL used
Cars, Trucks & vans

Garden City
Auto Mart

882 Toyota

SUNBIRD 1991 LE Convertible - SUPRA 1966, 6 speed, new body ZiZ
Mint condition, low mile*. Must aefl style. 60.000 ml. burguntty/grejr,,^£2
now. $10,995. Call
649-5212 leather, all power, excellent, best ofiT'
fer 262-0883:
Eve» 737-2512. ~.Crt

TOP CA$H

ACCLAIM 1989 LE. 4 door turbo,
air. excellent condition, original
owner. $4300
422-3860

PAT M I L U K E N FORD
..... 255V3100 -

79 ELDORADO BIARRITZ
'89 BODGE
CONVERSION VAN S E M Q C Only 24,000
$
MuS see! W
f
W actual miles.

STANZA 1984. loaded, automatic,

878 Plymouth

»2995

has it all!

SNETHKAMP
Chrysler/Plymouth

$6800. Stewart 272-3600; 768-1113

SABLE 1989 GS
ranteed. $6295

V-fi, A Hrifir,

VVVV

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
961-3171
455-6:I740
"
GRAND PRIX 1989 - power windows, doors, locks, tilt, cruise, only
31,000 mnes. Extra sharp.
Only $7490

SABLE 1988 GS - 87,000 miles, 3.6
engine, black, very good-condition.
$3,500.
425-4290

'86 TAURUS LX

-EKjalBm trancpnrfrtinn

SUNBIRD, 1990 LE, automatic, air, SUPRA 1962, loaded, power w l r f ~ ~
power steering/brakes, am-tm cas- dows, steering, air,' crutae, Nevis 2 B
sette, rear delrosi. front wheel drive, transmission, brakes, exhaust, 77
sharp. $5950 or best.
347-6734 77,000 miles. $1950.
272-784«.-W3

868-3300

FIRENZA 1965 - Reliable transporLINCOLN-MERCURY
tation, air. am-fm. new tune-up.
478-6269
MARQUIS 1986. Brougham loaded, 79.000 ml, $890.
good condition, $900.
334-6350
REGENCY 1979 - Burgundy/white
MERKUR 1989 XR4TI - Black auto- top. dean, good tires, good running
537-1368
matic, air, cruise, premium sound, condition. Best otter.
heated seats, suroot. & more. Warranty, excellent condition. $0250
ROYALE
1984.
4
door.
/i.uuU
miles,
or best otter.
474-7667
excetlentcondltiorv. $1750.531-6099
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
TORONADO
1984
moonroot.
70 vehicles must go. Save up to 50%
over car lot prices. Michigan Auto .leather, 46.000 miles. Extra sharp.
Auction. 33640 Michigan Ave.
Wayne, Ml 48184. Every fhur. 6pm. Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
For Inlormatlon call.
326-6400.
98 TOURING SEDAN 1990, dove
SABLE 1986 GS-66.0O0 mi. V6.grey, loaded. $12650.
Home 650-8713
electric sun. am-tm cassette premi- -Bays, 544-8100
um, defrost, cruise, power locks.

iiUJii

880 Pontiac

GRAND PRIX 1969 - automatic, air.
all options. Tu tone paint. 28,000
miles. $9895

PONTIAC 2000 1964 - white, sunroof, tape, automatic, runs good,
dependable. $700.
326-2786 PONTIAC 6000. 1983. 4 cyllnder/4
door, new tires, very good transporSUNBIRD QT 1987, loaded, sunroof, tation, good on gas, dean, original
phone hook-up, 81,000 miles. $3200 adult owner. $1600/best. 473-5835
or best otter.
656-0183
SUNBIRD 1985. automatic, air,
SUNBIRDS 1988-90.- S low mileage, stereo. $1199.
sharp cars to choose from! All are TYME AUTO
455-5566
automatic vrllrTair.
SUNBIRD 1988 GT convertible,
BOB JEANNOTTE
loaded,
new
tires,
52.000
ml.
$7,950
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK
negotiable. After 6pm.
335-7921
Plymouth. 453-2500

872 Lincoln

APOLLO

880 Pontiac

875 Nissan

CENTRA 1994 - Excellent condition,
no rust, runs ftke new. no leaks, new
tires. $975 or best.
631-4002

•90

ALL VEHICLES
INSPECTED
WITH
SERVICE CONTRACTS
AVAILABLE

CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED
ON
FORD
ROAD

CAMPBELL

HINES PARK

LINCOLN-MERCURY .
TRACER 1989 - automatic, air, &
morel Extra clean, only $4195.
453^2424

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY
TRACER 1991 Wagon - 12,000
miles, automatic, air, stereo, cruise,
tut, sharpl
453-2424

HINES PARK
LINCOLN-MERCURY

LASER. 1991. RS. 5 speed, all power, tow mileage. Clean car, must sell.
$11,500.
474-6278
RELIANT K CAR, 1988. am/lm stereo, Srspeerj, 60,000 miles, runs
great. «2.400
459-5554
RELIANT 1984 - 4 door, automatic,
air. extra dean. $1,995
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

mmami?Maw
n

SUNDANCES 1992 - automatic, air.
4 to choose from. $7,995
Livonia Crtrysler-Ptyrnouth 525-7604
SUNDANCE 1988 - automatic, air.
Only $5,995

.1989 BUICK
P*VRK AVENUE

Sd& Price

s

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

9990

199Z CHEVY CORSICA

1992 BUICK R0ADMASTER

Automatic, air. power steering,
and brakes

SafePrice

s

ffllomatic.

Sale Price

10,500

$

Sale Price

s

10,999

1990 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SSE
Air. full power. 1 year warranty.

Sale Price* 1 0 , 9 9 5

15,900

1990 GEO
STORM GSI
Automatic, air. power sleeting
and brakes.

power steering

and Quakes

$

S2?e Price ' 4 5 0 0

Sale Price 6 9 9 5

3 9 9 0 CHEVY
I U M I N A APV

1991 CUTLASS
SUPREME 4 DOOR

A R M S T R O N G BUICK
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia

Sa/S Price

525*0900

'10,200

Automatic, alh power steering
and 4 b r a k e s ,
power

BUICK

windows, tilt, cruise.

ISUZU

Sale Price '10,800

Chrysler- Piymout h-Jeep- Eagle"
455-8740
961-3171
SUNDAHCE 1992 - equa, 7/70 protection, 2 door, loaded. 6000 miles,
$12,000/best offer.
644-2359
TRACER 1989 - Wagon, automatic,
air, sharpvOnly $4,995

FOX HILLS

Chryaler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eaale
455-8740
961-3171
TURISMO 1985. nice 2 door, gray
on gray, stick, 105,000 miles,
$1,375. Atterepm,
455-1797

880 Pontiac
BONNEVILLE, 1986 - Loaded.
70,000 ml.. New brakes & tires.
$3200 or otter
459-6365
BONNEVILLE. 1990 SE, fully loaded, excellent condition, $9600/offer.
354-2479
BONNEVILLE 1988 LE. fully loaded,
all options, very low^mlles. TYME
does ft again. $841 below wholesale.
Only $5888.
TYME AUTO
455-5566
CATALINA 1977, good condition.
Interior good, runs great - $800
261-1721
FIETIO 1984 SE Edition, silver with
sunroot. new Urea, struts, etc.
$2400
358-1008 or 350-9255
PIERO. 1985 - Runs and looks great.
Customized, must sea. $2700 or
beat offer. Call after 6pm 464-0302

Clearance

1992
= NEW ACHIEVA COUPE

bag

AM Wtomatic ABS braliM »l«ctric
dtjToWsr potycam **he«t« AM FM
^ '

OPTION II

g11,582*

DIS NT

^

•

•

•

""

I?PTR'I°CNE'10,860*

""

powtv

dow

tochi

poww

cMiatla.
OPTION II -

NEW 1992 ACHIEVA 2 DOOR

' 1992 REBATES
• Achleva »1,500
• Eighty-Eight $1,200
• Cutlatt Supreme $1,200
• Ninety FigM 51 000
• Bravadt $1,000

2{J*pth»r*

at similar

292 BRAVADA

savings

Stock *3455

LEASE FOR $
ONLY

. /J. Y g & -

'20,424*

188

96*
per mo.

. NEW
98 REGENCY SEDAN
OPTION II
DISCOUNT

mmi^^^^ZZ^a*—*

" S S T , 0 ¾¾¾'14,989*

'15,995*

Equipped with anti-lock brakes, power door lock, AM/FM stereo, air.automatic 14" polycast wheels rear defogger
:--afc

FtERO 1966,'QT. charcoal, matching
interior. V6. real classic, reduced
from $4999 to $3999 this wrk. only.
TYME AUTO
455-5566

1992 Eighty-Eight,

aumoiioc* -JWM <V JO™

'92 CIERAS

Anil lock t)fMk*>, Mir bag.
aluminum wht>*)a, full pow«r.
* mnrt' 3 t h *340fl
p N f i O C A C *
OPTION

2 demo* Available, your
choice

p,u

"SSSir t?.m°cE »19,506*

'12,995*

, ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTINATION

•Ocismobie

v

..vl l » « to, oiiMlrM emlSw.. «.«•• ptytr^M M 1 1 1 « tm 4« mtMM. M Km mat imuliMn

'fr r " ™*<<™

l*ii0n*vi to rt**!**

FIREBIRD SE 1982, 2.8 liter (V-6),
air, 4 epeed automatic. Utile rust.
$700 or beat offer.
425-1879
GRAND AMN 1988 - Low down,
weekly payment, credit no probterri.
Cell Mr. Aulo at Economy Credit
Management:
859-0674
GRAND AM 1067. futty loaded, all
options, charcoal, sHver accents.
We're talking realty sharp on this
one $2*90.
TYME AUTO
455-5566
GRAND AM 1988, LE, fully loaded.
all options, 1 owner. Plymouth car.
»3999.
TYME AUTO
455-5586
(iRAND AM 1989 LE Sedan - Ouad
4, automatto. all. power options,
35,000 orlgnel mine
BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAO/WwC TRUCK
Plymouth. 483-2500
GRAND PfHX 8E 1*9! . loeded.
power moonroot, ground effects,
custom buckets $14,(66
BOB JEANNOTTE

•OnmAWBVoTmJCK

'2Atyt)r> Michigan Ave

Plymouth, 453-2500
GRAND PRIX 1969 SE. SHver. toedI j O r e e t condition, new tlrea,
4814X87
$61

11 MV W of "MogrAphl
Dearborn

PUBLIC AOTO AUCTION
70 vewaee mutt g $ Save up to SOX

TMt PQWIW O f INTtLUOtNT g m u m m w f l

>i mtMao OY.K W.dOO^I-Mttf . m JwrUMJP - P * " * '
• M Toi.ii p-ymi™ u ^ * ' * • • • • w fc0-79'm n " " 1
*yrt»pA»jHf>l I7M1 {•.*>• Join p*Kr-*il »-* '»« " « " • • »W »"• ' '
lan A iK-ofl*- ««*(• r » h . f
.

'«39 Ford ^
Club Wagon\

FOX HILLS

Automatic, air. tilt, low miles.

Air, full power.

-1987 BUICK
CENTURY 4 DOOR
Air.

1992 BUICK
SKYLARK

565~65ip0

CLEARANCE

n

r\
n

i

a

^
Tmrns

V H aulomulu o.iTdmc M l i n i t i o .»f 1.,1-^111- \ M I M
>I(T(.ii l,i;hl jjroup luxury inlermr diul Kiel Links, poui-f
tJonr 1(.n.ks prt-fTHurr, Miund '.\sli-m, power bf.iki-s. power
windows power su-erini; speed tonirrii. tinted ^IJS- tilt
steenni;. " pjs-.enj'er sejtmi;

'90 Pontiac
Bonneville

1 on!f,il

tinted gkis*

$

t^-^^^>-

'92 Ford ^ X X j
F-150 ^ i ^ - ' 1

-' ' l engine 4 blinder H I 1i.irui.il 1 sp*H-d^tt.insrniss,rin
jir 1 onditionitti; (>oiK stde mnldini; bui kel se.ils disk
bfrtki's -W\ I M strreo < .issette, li^ht group power mirrors power sleenrti; & h^.lke^. re.tr window detrost Li
itinmetpr til! , luster lolumn Stotk # 9 4 ^ 1 1

NOW
'9/ Sable

$

| , l ! si 11-ring

NOW$8 795

NOW 10,995
'89 Ford
Probe

^-1

t\ :

n:

-I'll engine \h f H m.t'nu.ll "• spce<l *r,msints,,n,n .intilew k br.ikes insto-n -node! du.il tuel Links (feluve wheel
,o\ers \ M l \ t steru, r.idro headl-ner power steenni; A
br.ikes swmg-oti- mirror sto< k #<U-1 I

NOW $ 9495

5895
—^T»l_&x

101 engine V i f f I .mtom.iltt o\Tfdnve transmission ,
,illii\ vshei'K dnvr- side .m b.*y, tmnl tenter ,irmn
•\Mf M stereo i.tssetle
hi*ht protip
luxury
mli-n
leather wrapped slrermj; wheel power .tnlenn.i p,i\divw liM ks \ rrj/j-rors
premui'TJ sound --Wi-rn pov
se.ils povst' steering & br^k'r-s. power windows rcni
(.(•( ktid fuel d(MH retf.Ke Mix k
ft-f'-.V

NOW $ 10,295

'91 Ford
Explorer

(

^^^SSK

I H| engine \ h l l l .lutom.iti, ovprdrm- !rjr»smi"inn ,nr
tomtiii.inmi; ,im I.Mkltr.ikes .illn\ wheels , omp.ii 1 dis,
pl.1V.'
VM I M - l . - e i . r.idio li^hl group K.gg.lgi' r.tt k
lu\t.r\ ,m,"-ior
-.lower rirW.t lotks S. rtii'miri pri-mmni
-ound s\siem p " " " i windows p,i\\fr » ; i w r i i ; Js hraki-s
speed i nnt-ol suii',-,1 sti>, k *l»-lHOI'l

NOW $ 15,395
'90 Ford
Aerostar

'92 Ford «.
Ranger
> fll encme \ (• [M m.inu.tl " speed iMnvmmmn
link br.iies
lie is w tier Is 1 hrome bumper iror •

^ ^ F ^
"^^=^j^

« :
f\ :

t\

^-.aifceV

.intieniei

••'
\V. M stereo ( .iss.Mte
light grn„p. p,«vestcermi- & hrjkes
sliding rejr window, step humpei
tinted gl.iss M l group st.H k #94-(,1

/vow$8395

ste^-rinv; \ hr.ikes -emote lift kl<d lire! <IIH» rele.w re.n
w-ndow del-,,-1 fr-.,r wipei w.isbe- speed . ontn.l hnti-d
as.
1 It k
\ l tiit^lel .,.lor ke\ed lloor mats Si,M k

Olinri

NOIV$8995

NORThLBROS

n

^¾¾
>

^

421-1376

MMH) K^KI) Kl).
WI-STIANO

Auction.
Ave",
Wayne, Ml 46184. K»»ry fhur 6pm
ForlnformatMnciK,
326-6400.

I
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O&E Thursday, April 8,1993

525i TOURING
SPECIAL LEASE
PROGRAM

Per
Month

BOB DUSSCMJ

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER
1993 Villager GS Mini van

1993 Continental Executive

Etoclric .R«J rtaarco*i- rront w A w l drivn, antMock brakes, preferred equipment
package 692A, air. rear window defroat. dual, power mirror*, 7 pasaenger seating,
titt wheel, speed control, power window* & locks. luggaO* rack, AM/FM stereo*
casaetU. underaeat storage, 8-way power driver seat, aluminum wheefa with
locking lug nuts. 3.0(. fuel Infection engine. 4 speed electronic automatic trons,axle, P205 BSW «11 season radial tires, light group, flip open liflgate window, privacy glass. Stock > 30657

2 year lease

$

355 -

Deep jewel green dea^coat metallic, mocha leather seat surface,
preferred equipment package 952A, illuminated entry system, comfort/convenience group, 3.8L EF1 V6 engine, electronic automatic
overdrive transmission. P205/70R15 BSW tires. Stock #30521.

or purchase for

2 Year Lease

or purchase for

$

18,401

NEW 1993 BMW 525i TOURING
PRICnNCLUDES:

per month

• Self leveling rear suspension
1
Dual Sunroofs
- Heated 10-way power seats/leather
• Premium computer
- Antilock brakes (ABS)

«Based on 42 month closed-end lease with 15,000 miles per year. $2,500 non-refundable down
payment, 1st payment, $500 security deposit, plate and tax due at delivery. 52,500 allowable
miles. Up to 15 cents per mile over limit. Option to purchase at end of lease for $19,704. Total
payments equal to $479 plus 4% times 42. Stock #3018-00.

COVERED BY A ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM AND A 4 YEAR/50,000 MILE WARRANTY

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

ERHARD BMW
4065 Maple Road
Just East of Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills

$

193"

or purchase for

10,104

27 Available

Opal grey clearcoat, opal grey doth, preferred equipment package 172A,
front carpet floor mats, rear carpet floor mats, rear license plateframe,illuminated entry, front cornering lamps, leather wrap steering wheel, fingertip speed control, rear window defroster, cast aluminum wheels, power
lock group, power radio antenna, luxury light group, bodyside paint stripe,
4.6L OHC SEFI V8 engine, electronic automatic overdrive transmission,
P215(70R15WSW tires, keyless entry. Stock #30313.

2 Year Lease

t

$

2 Available

399

or purchase for

19,698
26 Available

per month

SAVE EVEN M O R E
O N THESE D E M O S

NEW CAR WARRANTY STILL IN EFFECT
1993 TOWN
CAR SIGNATURE

1992 COUGAR

1992 TRACER

25th Anniversary
DEMO
WAS $20,662

LTS4DOOR
DEMO
WAS $13,830

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

DEMO , '•
WAS$37,a76

SALE PRICE

1993 GRAND MARQUIS
4 DOOR LS
DEMO
WAS $25,210

SALE PRICE

»29,663* »13,930* *9900* '18,498*
BOB DUSSC All UNCOIN • HMKUM
3.1625 Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington
TOP DOLLAR

Michigan's Largest and Most
E x p e r i e n c e d B M W Dealer
Family O w n e d a n d
O p e r a t e d Since 1964

642-6565

27,911

1993 Grand M a r q u i s LS

Cayman Green. Opal Grey cloirt'vinyl, remote luel filler door, tilt wheel, power
steering, rear window defroster, power deck lid release, driver's seat seat-tilt a d fust., light group, AM/FM stereo cassette, air. variable speed interval wipers, dual
power minors, automatic overdrive Stock #30724

2 Year Lease

445

$

per month

27 Available

1993 TRACER 4 DR.

• Dual opening tailgate
• Automatic Transmission
> Air Conditioning
•Telescopic steering wheel with airbag
• 10 speaker AM/FM stereo cassette radio

LINCOLN
M€RCUfW

o p e n M o n . & T h u r s . ' t i l 9 P.M.

FOR YOUR TRADE

.„„ „, ,„„ , „,„„ ,„ „„„,,., ,„„„„,

OUR SPECIALTY
A x. z & B PLANS

a m

zzx7^::^r„::,;r-:™?..-;"%zz:::
'' \''"\':\*"u\\':'''-J."iT""
'li.l'tr.T^-

474-3170

OPEN M0N. & THURS.
EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Now Open

SATURN

SATURN
OF
FARMINGTON HILLS

OF
PLYMOUTH

| Frwn •! f r t m p W>w OnMi Ww »« «*w

j

SATURN

X

3
* MLE R0

NEW
SATURNS

imjfta j

1

y

24730 Haggerty Road

9301 Massey Dr.
I-275 & Ann Arbor Rd.

453-7890

AVAILABLE N O W !
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

North of Grand River

473-7220

^rnc and/tic atftotMt&ysne o#?

SATURDAY SALES HOURS

10 AM-4 PM

MttMMMitfMHMMHIMIMIMiaMMIiiaaiatlMMMMai

/

